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CONTENTS.
Of the Truth of the Chrijlian Religion, By David
Hartley, M. A. Lond, 1749. p. i.

This Tra£t is printed from the fecond vohime of Doftor Hartley'

i

Obfervations on Man ; it is written, as all the other parts of that

work are, with lingular clofenefs of thought ; and to be well un^
derllood, mull be read with great attention. Grotius ; Abbadic

;

Fahr'iciui ; Lmborch
; Jacquelot ; Houtteville ; Pafcal ; Still'mgfleet

;

Stackhoufe ; Benfon ; Clarke ; Leland \ Lardner ; Mackn'ight ; Chan i-

ler
\
Jenkins ; Stebbing

; Jortin ; Fo/ier ; Nichols^ and a great many
other authors, have taken laudable pains in proving the truth ot"

the Chriftian Religion ; but I know not any awthor, Grotius ex-

cepted, who has, in fo fhort a compafs, faid more to the purpofs

on that fubjcft than Dodor Hartley has done, in the tra£l which is

here rcpublilhed.

Of the Truth of the Chrijlian Religion 9 by Joseph Ad-
dison, Efq. p. 76.

This pofthumous Trcitife of Mr. Addlfon has been much ef-

teenied both at home and abroad ; the general argument contained

in it has been carried to a greater length by other authors fince his

time ; efpecially by Mr. Ccrrevon of Geneva ; by Profeflbr Bullet

of Helancon ; and by Dr. Lardner, who has treated it in ail its parts

with great accuracy in his Collcdlion of Jewifh and Heathen Tefli-

iTionies to the truth of the Chriftian Religion, There is, unfor-

tunately, in many men, a ftrange prepolfelTion againft every thing

written by Churchmen, in defence of the Chriftian Religion;—

'

that " Pri^fts of all Religions are the fame"—that " they defend

altars on which their lives depend," with an hundred other expref-

•fions of a limilar tendency, are frequent in the mouths of un-
believers ; wc ilncerely forgive them this wrong ; but as the charge

of felfilhnefs and hypocrify cannot, with any fhadow of propriety,

be brought againft Mr. Addlfon, and fuch other laymen as have

written in fupport of Chriftianity, we intreat them to give a fob:r

attention to what thefe unprejudiced Writers have advanced on tae

fubjeft ; furely, eternal Life is too important a concern to bpjeftsd

aw3v in farcaftic witticifm, and frothy difput^iion,
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Of the Argument for the Truth ofChrijlianliy ar'ifngfrofn

the fulfilment of our Saviour s predici'ions concerning the

defniEilon of the Temple^ and the City of yerufalewy

mid the difperfion of the Jews. Being the third Chap'

ter ofthefrjl "-col. of a Colle^ion of fewiflj and Heathen
Tejtimonies to the Truth of the Chnfian Religion, By
N. Lardner, D. D. 1764. p. 103.

The argument for the Truth of Chriflianity which is taken from
the Ivjlory of the deftruftion of Jerufalem as related by Jofepbiis^ com-
pared with our Savioiir''s predlr.lion of that event recorded by the

Evangehils Matthew, Mark, and Luke, has always been confidered

as one of the Ihongcft which can be urged, either againft the Jews
ill particular, or againft Unbelievers in general. In modern times

this argument has been illuftrated by Jackfon in the fiiil volume of

his works, 1673; by Tillcifon in the 12th vol. (8vo ed.) of his Ser-

mons i
by Kidder in his Demonftiation of the Meffiah ; h\ ti^httby

in his Commentary on St. Matthew, and in his General Preface ;

by Sharpe in a difcourfe intituled, The Rife and Fall of the Holy
City and Temple of Jerufalem, preached at the Temple Church,

1764 ; and, to mention no others, by '"jo't'in in the lirlt vol. of his

Remarks on Eccleliaflica^ Hillory. '1 his author has alfo well

proved, not onlv that the Gofpels, in which the predictions of
Chrift relative to the deftruftion of Jerufalem are delivered, were

written before that event ; but that the predii5lions themfeives

could not have been inferted into the Gofpels, as interpolations,

after the event : the reader will not eReem this to iiavc been an un-
neceflary labour, v.'ho recoUefts the confidence with which Voltaire^

>vith a view probably of evading the force of the Argument in quef-

tion, declares, that the Gofpcis were written after Jerufalem was
ceflroyed—fans doubte apres la deflruftion de Jerufalem.—Many
an unbeliever is apt to think and fay, that he would have faith

in the Gofpel, if he could fee a man raifed from the dead, or any
one notable miracle performed in attfftation of its truth ; now the

completion of an ancient prophecy is, to us who fee the completion,

a Miracle ; and I would lincerely recommend it to every one, who
is not fteadfaft in the faith, to examine carefally, and liberally,

whether the pi-ophecics—concerning Jerufalem being trodden under

foot of the Gentiles—coiicerning the f:crility of Paleftine— the llatc

of the Jewlili people—the introdu6lion of the Gentiles into the

Church of God—the apoftafy ot the latter times—the Independency

of \\t Arabs—the Servitude of Ham's pofterity, &c. have not been

literally fumlled. Thefe things are fafts whicli fall within our own
obfervation, and if we fcarch the Scriptures we fliall find that thefc

fafts were predifteJ long beforfc either we or our fathers were born.

Tke
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The prefent conftitution of tlie world, witli refpeft to tlie civiliza-

tion, the rehgion, the iiberty, or flavery of the different em; ires

which fubllft in it, is but one ftage of the completion of the va-
rious prophecies, which were of old delivered, concerning the for-

tunes of individuals, nations, and countries ; we in our days may-
fay v/hat 'JertuUiany fpeaking of the Accomplilhment of Scripture
prophecy, faid in his —^icquid agitur pranunciahoiur^ q:iicqu'd -y/-

d-:tur audiebatur. The reader may find thefe fubje£ls dil'culTed by
Bp. Newton in his diflertations on the Prophecies ; by IVhlfto^^ in

his Accoraplifhment of Scripture Prophecy ; by Sharpe in his fecond
Argument in defence of Chriftianity ; by Lardner in his three Ser-
mons on the circumftances of the Jewilh people, an Argument for the
Truth of Chriftianity ; by the Author of the Prlncrpes de h Foi Chre-

tienne
; by the Author of an ElTay in the Univerfal Hiftory, on The

Independency of the Arabs ; by Bifhops Hind, Hallifax, and Bagot,

in their fermons preached at Warburton's Lecture ; by Jofeph Mede;
and Henry Adore in their refpeftive works ; and by fVorthington in
his Sermon preached at Boyle's Le£lure, 1766, &:c.

j^ll the Anions recorded in the Go/pels are probabk^

p. 177.

This Traft is the 4th. chap, of the ift. book of the Truth of the

Gofpcl Hiftorv by Macknight. The Title in page 177 is by mif-

takc printed wrong, as tlie traft itfelf was not intended to have

been printed m this place. Young men ihould render this Ihort

traft familiar to them by a frcque'.it perul'al of it ; they will hnd in it

very concile, but fatisfaftory anfvvers to many obicftions, relped-

ing fome parts of our Saviour's conduct, the poiribility and the

credibijitv of miracles, he. which are lometimes fcrioully, oftener

in wanton mockery of Religion, made fubjects of common conver-

fation, and which never fail to leave a bad imprelfion on the mindi
of thofe who know not how to reply to them.

Of the Argument for the Truth of the Chrijiian Religion

arijing from the converjion of the world to Chrijiianity ;

taken from the Truth of the Gofpcl Hifory. Py J A M Es

Macknight, D. D. 1763. p. 199.

That great multitudes, out of every nation in the then known
world, were converted from Heathemfm to Chriftianity, within ^

few years after the death of Jefas, is a faft allovved on all hands
;

the queftion is, whetiier this fad can be properly urged as a decifive

proof of the divine Origin of the Chrirtian Religion. And, with-

out doubt, the fa<^, abftra^tedly conrideied, cannot. '1 he exten-

five propagation of a religion, hov/ ra;.iJly foever it may have been

made.
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made, Is a proof of nothing but that the means were adequate to thfc

end, the caufe to the effect. A falfe Rehgion may be fpeedily and
widely fprcad by force or by fraud ; or it may^ by degrees, gain an
c.Ktcnfive eftabhfliment in the world, from its being propitious tw

the folhes, the vices, and paffions of Mankind ; Or from its being

firft introduced in an unenlightened and credulous age ; or in a

country fitted by peculiar circumflaiices to foller and fupport it ; or

from a concurrence of many other human means. This may be

readily granted ; but that the Chnjl'ian Religion fliould have been.

fjuickly propagated from Judca through the Roman Empire, during

the reigns of Tiberius, Caligula^ Claudius, &c. by the Human abili-

ties of the Aprjfiles, appears to me to be an incredible faft. Thofe
who think othervvife would do well, in addition to the faft itfelf,

to confider the prophecies which were fulfilled when it took place.
*' What motive, fays J'i/^'n Martyr in his Apology (Reeve's

Tranf.), could ever pofiibly have perfuaded us to believe a crucified man
to be the firfl begotten oftheunbegotten God, and that he would come
to judge the world, had we not met with thofe prophetic tellimo-

uies of him proclaimed fo long before his Incarnation? Were wc
not Eye-witnelfes to the fulfilling of them ? Did we not fee the de-

folation of [udea^ and men out of all nations profclyted to the faith

of his Apollles, and renouncing the ancient errors they were brought
tip in ? Did we not find the prophecies made good in ourfelves, and fee

Chriflians in greater numbers, and in greater linccritv, from among
tlie Gentiles, than from the Jews and Samaritans ?"—This argu-

ment has been infilled upon by Htn>y More in the firfl vol. of his

works, where there is a chapter intituled, lWita> Eiiarigelii demons

ftrata ex JuccJJn; by J. Denne in a difcourfe printed 1725, intituled,

The miraculous Succefs of the Goiptl, a proof of its divine origin ;

by Lfjley in his Short Method with the Deifts ; h\ Millarm his Hif-

lorv of the p^opagation of Chrillianity and overthrow of Paganifm ;

hy Tillit/on in the 12th vol. of his Sermons ; by Lcng in his Ser-

mons at Boyle's Lefture ; by Jo tin in his Truth of the Chriflian

Rehgion ; by Lelanri in the vith chap, of the 2d part of his defence

of Chriilianity ; bv Bp. Aiicybury in his two Sermons on the mira-

culous propagation of the Gofpel ; by BoJfuct\\\ his Difcourfe on
Univerfal Hiflorv ; by Lardncr \\\ his Collc£lion ofJewifh Telli-

monies , by Poivcllm his icth Difcourfe; by Benfoti in hisReafon-

ablenefs of ChriOianity ; and bv Toung in the 2d voh of his DifTer-

tations on Idolatrous Corruptions, where, alfo, there is a com*
pendious view, fupportcd by proper authorities, of the countries,

through v»dnch th.e Apoftles travelled ni propagating the Gofpel.

An Effav on the M in of Si?j^ from Benfon^s Paraphrafe

and Notes on St. Pant's Rp'ifiles, p. 268.

That the Pc/)/,'^ Religion is the C^r7/?/^i« Religioti, is a falfe po-

sition ; and therefore Chriilianity may be true, though the Religion

I

'

of
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of the Church of Rome be, in many of its parts, an Impofture.

This obfervation fhould be ahvays kept in mind by fuch of our

young men of fafhion, as are fent to finifh their education by tra-

velling in Catholic countries. It may feem paradoxical to alTert,

that the corruptions of any religion can be proofs of its truth ;
yet

the corruptions of the Chriftian Religion, as praftifed by the

Church of Rome, are certain proofs of the truth of the Chriftian

Religion ; inafmuch as they are exa£l completions of the prophe-

cies which were delivered by Daniel, St. Paul, and St. John con-

cerning that apoftafy from the faith, which was to take place in

the latter times. I have known the infidelity of more than one

young man happily removed, by fhewing him the charafters of

Popery delineated by St. Paul in his prophecy concerning the Man
of Sin (2 Thef. 2. 1.), and in that concerning the apoftafy of the

latter times (i Tim. iv. i.). Bp. Hurd, in his 7th fermon at War-

burton's Lefture, has given a concife hiftory of the Charge of 4"'

iichrlftianlfm, which has, at different times, been brought againft

the Church of Rome. Dr. Whitaker, Regius ProfeiTor of Di-

vinity at Cambridge, in his exercife for his degree at the Com-
mencement in 1582, fupported this The/is— Pont'ifex Romanus eft illc

Jntichriftus quem futurum Scriptura prasdixit. He had, before that

time, refuted the forty arguments by which Nicholas Sander ho^Sk.-

ed, that he had demonftrated—that the Pope was not Antichrift.

Whitaker's works are very well worth being looked into by thofe,

•who would know what can be faid for and againft the other prin-

cipal points in controverfy between Proteftants and Papifts, as well

as againft this primary pillar of the reformed faith—That the Hie-

rarchy of the Church of Rome is the Little Horn of Daniel ; the

Man of Sin of St. Paul ; and the Jntichrift of St. John. The Evi-

dence arifing from the completion of the prophecies relative to the

Rife, Charaaer, and Fall of the Man cf Sin, is an increafing Evi-

dence ; it ftrikes us with more force than it ftruck our Anceftors be-

fore the Reformation ; and it will ftrike our Pofterity, who fhall

obferve the diifeient gradations of his decline, and his final ca-

taftrophe, with more force than it now ftrikes us.

O^ervations on the WJlory and Evidence of the Refur-

reBion of Jejus Chrifi, By Gilbert West, Efq.

Lojid, I'jt'j' 6th. Ed. p. 289.

The Refurreaion of Chrift is the very corner ftone on which the

hope of a Chriftian is built; for, if Chrift be not rifen, Chriftianity is

an impofture; and if Chrift be rifen, Chriftianity is true; andDeilm

is a Deluficn. Whether Chrift be, or be not rifen from the dead,

is a queftion of faft, and muft be decided (not by metaphyfical dil-

quifitions concerning the power of God to work a miracle, nor by

jiice fubtilties concerning the fufhciency of human Teftimony to ef-

tahlifli the credibility of Miracles, but) by fairly eftimating the

weight of Evidence for and againft the faft. The main Arguments
'

\vhidi
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which are brought to invalidate the faft of the Refurre£lion are de-

duced from the real, or leeming, differences in the accounts which
the Evangelifls have given of the circumflances which attended it

;

and much labour has been employed in harmonizing the feveral ac-

counts. But what if it fhould be admitted (I do not fay that the

concellion is neceffary), that the accounts cannot in every little point

be made to agree? Will you for that reafon difbelievc the faft itfelf?

As well might you have difbelicved the report ofthofe who Ihould

have faid, that they had feen the body of Ca-far dead, becaufe you
would have found them difagr-eeing, probably, in fome minute
points, relative to the number, or fituation, of his wounds, to the

time, or manner, of his being ftabbed in the Capitol. A flight difa-

greement, between the writers of the New Tefhament, in their re-

iations of matters of faft, is entirely analogous to what may be obr-

ferved every day in courts of Juflice; no one, on account of a tcifiing.

difTerence in the tcilimonies of the witnefTes, ever thinks of qu«f-

tioning the cxiftence of the fa£t in which they all agree, or of im-
peaching cither their integrity, or competency to eftabliih the fa£l.

It the Evangelifts do really differ from each other in their accounts-

of the Refurreftion of Jefus, it is a proof that they did not write iiir

concert, were not combined to impofe a fable on the world ; and it

is a proof, alfo, that what they wrote was not infpired in the man-
lier which fome, with more piety than judgment, have fuppofed it

to have been. Let the Dcifls make the mofl they can of the varia-

tions which they think may be found in the Evang'.liils, yet will-

they never be able to prove, that the fafts mentioned by thefe wri-

ters refpefting the Birth, Life, Death, Refurreftion, and Afcenfiou

of Jefus Chrjit, are not true; let them faften upon the writers of the

New Teftament as much human infirmity as they can, yet will they

jiever be able to prove that they were not divinely ini'pired in what
they delivered concerning the doftrines neceffary to be believed, and *

the duties neceffary to be performed, by all true difciples of Jefus

Chriil —The book which is here printed has been much cfteemed, it

has been tranflated both into German and French, and may be of

gi'cat ufe to thofe whofe religious principles are unfettled. Machiight^

in his Harmony, has endeavoured to reconcile the leeming inconfi-

i\enc!cs in the Evangelifls relative to the refurre^llon ; Lardner^th-^

lifhed fome judicious obfervations on Mackn'ighCs plan. Benj'.n has

given his fentiments on the lubje-il of the refurreftion in his Life of

Chnrt:, and has aniwered the objedlions ufually made to it. Bp.
i\evjcom'\ in his Harmony, may be confulted on the fubjefl with great

advantage. A pamphlet, pnblilhed many years ago, intituled, theTryal
of the Witneifes of the Refurreftion of Jefus, has been well received

in the world; but the mofl folid Reafoning on the fubjeft may be

met with in adifcourfe concerning the Refurreftion of fefus Chrifl

by Humphrey D/r/tw, 5th cd. 1740. Fabricius, in the 44th chap.

of his Deledtus Argumentorum, mentions 28 different Authors on
the Refurreftion, and in the ixth chap, of his Lux Evangciica he
adds above 20 more \ nor would it be a difficult talk greatly to in-r

large his catalcgue.

QF



O F T H ETRUTH
OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

TO believe the Chriftlan religion, is to believe that Mofes and

the prophets, Chriil and his apoilles, were endued with divine

authoritv, that they had a commiiTion from God to aft and teach as

tl:ey did, and' that he will verify their declarations concerning future

things, and efpecially thofe concerning a future life, by the event

;

or, in other words, it is to receive the fcriptures as our rule of life,

and the foundation of all our hopes and fears. And as all thofe

who regulate their faith and praftice by the fcriptures are Chriftians;

fo all thofe who difclaini that name, and pafs under the general title

of unbelievers, do alfo difavow this regard to the fcriptures. But
there are vr,rious clalTes of unbelievers. Some appear to treat the fcrip-

tures as mere forgeries ; others allow them to be the genuine writings

of thofe whofe names they bear, but fuppofe them to abound with
liftions, not only in the miraculous, but alfo in the common part

of the hiftory, others again allow this parr, but rejeft that; and,
laftly, there are others who fccm to allow the truth of the principal

fafts, both common and miraculous, contained in the fcriptures,

and yetftill call in qucflion its divine authority, as a rule of life, and
an evidence ol a happy futurity under Chrift our faviour and king.

He, therefore, that wouldfatisfyhimfelf or others in the truth of the
Chriftian religion, as oppofed by thefe feveral clafles of unbelievers,
muft inquire into thefe three things;

Firft, The genuinenefs of the books of the Old and New Tefta-
ments.

Secondly, The truth of the principal fafts contained in tlieirt

both common and miraculous. And,
Thirdly, Their divine authority.

I will endeavour, therefore, to ftate fome of the chief evidences
for each of thefe important points, having lirft premifed three pre-
paratory propofitions, oflemmas, whereby the evidence for any one of
them may be transferred upon the other two.

Prop. I.

The GENUINENESS OF THE SCRIPTURES PROVE THE TRUTH OF
THE PRINCIPAL FACTS CONTAINfeD IN THEM.

FOR, firft, It is very rare to meet with anv genuine writings
of the hiftorical kind, in which the principal ta£ts are not true ; uniel",
Vol. V. B where



2 Of the truth of

where both the motives which engaged the auth.or to falfify, and the

circumfta'-ices which gave Ibme plauiibiiity to the fiction, are appa-

rent; neither of which can be alleged Tn the prcfent cale with any

colour of reafon. Where the writer of a hiiiory appears to the world

as fuch, not only hi's moral fenfe^ but his regard to his chtratiler and

his interetl:, are ftrong motives not to falfify in' notorious ntntters ; he

muft therefore have ilronger motives from the oppofite quarter, and

alfo a favourable conjundture of circumftances, betore he can at-

tempt this.
'

-
'

Secondly, As this is rare in general, fo it. is much more rare where

the w't iter treats of things that happenecf in his own time, and under

his own cognizance or diieftion, and communicates his hiftory to

perfons under the fame circumftances. All which may be laid otthe

writers of the fcripture hiftory.

I'hat this, and the following arguments, may be applied with

raore eafe a«d clearnefs, I will here, in one view, refer the books of

the Old and New I'eftaments to their proper authors. I fuppofe then,

that the Pentateuch confifts of the writings ofMofes, put together by

•Samuel, with a very few additions; that the books of Jolhua and Judges

weie in like manner colIe(Sled by him ; and the book of Ruth, with

•the flrft part of the book of Samuel, written by him ; that the latter part

;of the lirft book of Samuel, and the fecond book, were written by the

prophets who fucceeded Samuel, fuppofe Nathan and Gad; that the

books of Kings and Chronicles are extracts from therecords of thefuc-

needing prophets concerning their own times, and from the public ge-

nealogical fables, made by Ezra; that the books ofEzra and Nehemiah
arc colie£tions of like records, iome written by Ezra and Nehemiah,

i^nd fome by their predecelTors ; that the book of Efther was v*ritten

by fome eminent Jew, in or near the times of the tranfadtioii there

recorded, perhaps Mordecai ; the book of Job by a Jew of an un-

certain time ; the Pfalms by David, and other pious perfons ; the books

^f Proverbs and Canticles by Solomon ; the book of Ecclefiaftes by
Solomon, or perhaps by a Jew of latter times, fpeaking in his per-

son, but not with an intention to make him pafs for the Author
;

the prophecies by tiie prophets whofe names they bear; and the books

o f the New Teftaraent by the perfons to v:hom they are ufually afcribed.

There are many interv^il evidences, and in the cafe of the New Tefta-

'ment many external evidences alfo, by which thefe books may be

fhewn to belong to the authors here )iamed. Or, if there be any
doubts, they are merely of a critical nature, and do not at all affeft the

genairiencl's of the.books, nor alter the application of thefe arguments,

or not materially. Thus, if the epiftie to the Hebrews be fuppofed

written, not by St. Taul, but by Clement or Barnabas, or any other of

their contemporaries, the evidence therein giveii to the miracles per-

foriried by Chrill aiui his followxn-s will not be at ail invalidated thereby.

Thirdly, The great importance of the fafts mentioned in the fciip-

tures makes it ftill more improbable, that the feveral authors fhould

^

cither have attempted to falliiy, or have fucceeded in fuch an attempt.

This is an argument for the truth of the fafts, which proves the ge-

nuiixeaefs
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nuinenefs of'the books at the fame time, as I fhall fhew below in a
diftinft propoiition. However, the truth of the fads is inferred
more diredly from their importance, if the genuinenefs of the fcrip-
tures be previoufly allowed. 'J he fame thing may be obferved of the
great number of particular circumflances oftime, place, perfons, &c.
mentioned in the fcriptures, and of tlie harmony of the books with

^ themielves, and with each other. Thefe are arguments both for the
'genuinenefs of the books, and truth of the fads diftinftly confidered,
and alfo arguments, for deducing the truth from the genuinenefs!
And indeed tlie arguments for the general truth ofthehiftory of an/
age or nation, where regular records have been kept, are fo inter-
woven together, and fupport each other in fuch a variety of ways,
that it is extremely dirncult to keep the ideas of them diftind, not to,

anticipate, and not to prove more than the exadtnefs of method re-
quires one to prove. Or, in other words, the inconfiflency of th»
contrary fuppofitions is fo great, that they can fcarce ftand long enou^-h
to be confuted. Let any one try this in the hiftory of France%r Eng-
land, Greece or Rome. **

Fourthly, It the books of the Old and New Teflaments were writ-
ten by the perfcns to whom they were afcribed above, /. e. if they
be genuine, the moral charafters of thefe writers afford the ftronn;eft
affurance, that the facls affcrted by them are true. Fallhoods and
frauds of a common nature ihock the moral 'it\\{t of common men,
and are rarely met with, except in perfons of abandoned charafters :

how inconliftent then muft thole of the moft glaring and impious
nature be with the higheft moral charafters ! That fuch charafters are
due to the facred writers appears from the writings themfelves bvaa
internal evidence ; but there is alfo ftrong external evidence in many
cafes

;
and indeed this point is allowed in general by unbelievers. The

fufferings which feveral of the writers underwent both in life and
death, in atteftation of the fads delivered by them, is a particular
argument in favour of thefe.

Fitthly, The arguments here alleged for proving the truth of the
fcripture hiftory from the gcnuineneis of the books are as conclufive
in rcipeft of the n:iiraculous fads, as of the common ones. But be-
iides tliis we may obferve, that if we allow the genuinenefs of the
books to be a fufficieat evidence of the common fads mentioned in
than, the miraculous fads m.uft be allowed alfo, from their clofe con-
nexion with the common ones. It is necelfary to admit both or
neither. It is not to be conceived, that Mofes fhould have deli-
vered the Ifraelites from their llavery in Egypt, or conduded them
through the w^ildernefs for forty years, at all, in fuch manner as the
common hiftory reprefents, unlefs we fuppofe the miraculous fads
intermixed w^ith it to be true alfo. In like manner, the fame of
Chrift'g miracles, the multitudes which followed him, the adherence
ot his difciples, the jealoufy and hatred .of the chief priells, fcribes
and Pharisees, with many other fads of a common nature, are im-
pofTible to be accounted for, unlefs we allow that he did really work
miracles. And the fame obfervations lix^ld in general of the other
•parts of die fcripture hiilory.

B 2 Sixthly,
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Sixthly, There is even a p.^rticular argumenr in nvonr of tlie mira-
culous part of the fcripturc hiftory, to be drawn from the rehi»Stance

of mankii'id to receive miraculous facts. It is true, that this reluc-

tance is greater in fome ages and nations than in others; and probable

reafons may be ailigned why this reluftance was, in general, lefs in

antient tinie<^ than in the prefent (which, however, are prefumptions

that fome real Miracles were then wrought) : but it muft always be

confiderable from the very frame of the liuman mind, and would be
particular fo umongft the Jewe at the time of Chriil's appearance, as

they had then beeii without miracles for four hundred years, or

mere. Nov/ this reluftancemuft make both the writers and readers

very much upon their guard, and if it be now one of the chief pre-

judices agiinfl revealed religion, as unbelievers unanimouflv atfcrt, it

i-s but reafonable to allow alfo, that it would be a ftrong check upon
the publications of a miraculous hiilory at or ncarthe time when the

miracles were laid to be performed ; /', e. it will be a ftrong conhr-

mationof fuch an hiftory, if its genuinenefs be granted previoully.

And, upon che whole, we may certainly conclude, that the prin-

cipal fafts, both common and miracnJous, mentioned in tlic fcrip-

tures, muft be true, if their genuincnefs be allowed. The objcdtioii

agalnft all miraculous facls Vv'ill be coniidcred below, after the other

aiguments for the truth of the fcripture miracles have been alleged.

The converfe of this propofition is alfo true; /', e. If the princi-

pal fa£ls mentioned in the Icriptures be true, they muft be genuine
writings. And thcRigh this converfe proposition may, at firj\ light,

appear to be of little importance for the eftablilhment of Chryftianity,

inafmuch as the genuinenefs of the fcriptures is only made ufe of as a

medium whereby to prove the truth of the ia£i:s mentioned in them,
yet it will be found otherwife upon farther examination. For there

are many evidences for the truth of particular fafts mentioned in the

fcriptures, fuch, for inftance, as thofe taken from natural hiftory,

and the contemporary profane Hiftorv, which no-ways prcfuppofe,

but, on the contrary, prove the genuinenefs of the fcriptures, and
this genuinenefs, thus proved, may, by the arguments alleged under
this propofition, be extended to infer the truth of the reft of the fafts.

Which is not tcy argue in a circle, and to prove the truth of the fcrip-

ture hiftory from its truth ; but to prove the truth of thofe fidts^

which are not attefted by natural or civil hiftory, from thofe whicLt

arc, by the medium of thegenuineytefs of the fcripturesu

Prop. rr.

The genuineness of the scriptures proves their divine
authority.

THE truth of this propofition, as it refpefts the book of Daniel,

fecms to have been acknowlcgcd by Prophvrv, inalmuch as he could
no-ways invalidate the divine authoritv of this book, implied by the

accomplifhment of the prophecies therein delivered, but by aflerting

that they were written after the event, /*, e. were forgeries. But tlie

fame thing holds ofmany ofthe other books of the Old and New Tes-
tament,
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tamcnt?, many of them having iinqucrtioiirjile evidences of the di~

viiT? foreknowledge, if thev be allowed genuine. I refervc the pro-

phetical evidences to he dilcuilcd hereafter, and therefore ihall only

iuggefl the following Inllances here, in order to illuflratc the propo-

fition-, viz. Mofes's propliecy concerning the captivity of the Ifraelitcs,

of a ftate not yet eref\ed; Ifaiah's concerning Cvrus; Jeremiah's

'conceraiiig the duration of the Babvlonifh c.iptivity; Chrift's con-

cerning the dcftru£tion of Jerufalem, and the captivlts' that was to

follow; St. John's concerning the gi cat corruption of the Chriftian

church ; and Daniel's concerning the fourth empire in its declenfion
;

which lail was extant in Porphyry's time at leaft, /, e. before the event

Vv'liich it fo fitlv reprefents.

The fame thing follows from the fublimity and excellence of the

doctrine-; contaiacd in the fcriptures. Thelb no-v»ays I'uit the fup-

pofed authors, ;'. e. the ages when tliey lived, their educations or

occupations ; and therefore, if thev were the rea! authors, there is a

necelfity of admiting the divine aliiftance.

I'he convcrfe ofthis propofitlon, viz. that the divine authority ofthe

fcriptures infers their genuinenels, will, I fuppoie, be readily acknow-
leged bv all. And it may be ufed for the laiDc purpofes as the con-
verfe of the lalh For there are feveral evidences for the divine au-

thoritvof the fcriptures, which aie dire£l and immediate, and prior to

the confidcratloi\ both of thtir gcnuinenefs, and of the trutli of the fails

contained ia tlicm. Of this kind is the character of Clirirt, as it may
be collected from liis dilcourles and aft ions related in the gofpels.

The great and manifcll fupcriority of this to all other charafters, real

and iiftitious, proves, at once, his divine million, cxclufively of all

other conhderations. Suppofe now the gcnuinenefs of St. Luke's

Gofpcl to be deduced in this way, the gcnuinenefs of the A6ts of the

Apoftles mav be deduced from it, and of St. Paul's Kpiftlcs from the

Atfls, by the ufual critical methods. And when the gcnuinenefs of

the Afts of the Apoflles, and of St Paul's Epiftles, is thus deduced, the

truth of the fafts mentioned in them will follow from it by the lall

propoiltioni ^nd their divine authority by this.

Prop. III.

The truth of" the primcipal facts covtainfd rv the scrip-

tures PROVES THEIR DIVIN'E AUTHORITY.

THIS propolition mav be proved two wavs ; firft, exckifively of
the evidences of natural religion, fuch as thofe delivered in the lafl

chapter; and, fecondly, from the previous eftabliflimenl of the great

truths of natural religion. And, firfl:.

It is evident, that the great power, knowlege, and benevolence,

which appeared inChrift, the prophets, and apolUes, according to the

fcrlpture accounts, do, as it were, command afTent and fubmiflion

from all thofe wlio receive thefe accounts as hiftorical truths ; and
that, though they are not able to deduce, or have not in faft deduced,

the evidences of natural religion ; nay though they fhould have many
doubts about them ; the frame of the human mind is fuch, that the

icripture hillory, allowed to be true, muft convince us, that Chrift, the

B 3 prophets
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prophets and apoftles, were end aed with a power greater than human,and
afted by the authoritv of a Being of tlie highell viiuom and goodncfs.

Secondly, If natural religion be pievioiifly cltablifhcd, the truth of
the principal fads ofthe fciiptures proves their divine authority in an
eafier and more convinjing manner.

For, firft, the power fhewn in the miracles wrought by Chrlft, the

prophets and apoftles, the knowlege in their prophecies, and their

good moral charafters, fliew them to be, in an eminent manner, the

children, fervants, and m.elTengers, of him who is now previoufly

acknowleged to he infinite in power, knowlege, and goodnefs.

becondly, Chrilt, the prophets and apoil'es, make an ex pre fs claim

to a divine mifhon. Now, it cannot be reconciled to God's moral

attributes of juflice, veracity, mercy, &:c. that he ihould permit thefe

perfons to make fuch a claim falfely, and then endue them, or fufFer

them to be endued, with fuch credentials as mufl fupport fuch a falfe

claim. Their claini is not, therefore, a falfe one, if we admit their

credentials; or, m other words, the truth of the principal fafts men-
tioned in the fcriptures proves the divine million of Chrifi:, the pro-

phets, andapoillcs, L e. the divine authority of the fcriptures.

The fame obfervations may be made upon the converfe of this pro-

portion, as upon thole of the two lafl:.

And thus the genuinenefs of the fcriptures, the truth of the prin-

cipal fa£ts contained in them, and their divine authority, appear to

be fo connefted with each other, that, any one being ellablifhed upon
independent principles, the other two may be inferred from it. The
iirft and fecond ofthefe points are, indeed, more evidently fubfervient

to the lafi, than the laft is to them ; for, if the lall: be allowed, it is

at once all that the believer contends for; whereas forae perfons ap-

pear to adrait, or not to rejeft, the firi>, or even the fecond, .and yet

are ranked under the tirle of unbelievers. It is necelTary to fhew to

fuch perfons, that the firft and fecond infer each other mutually, and

both of them the laft; and it may be of fome ufc to fhew, that the laft

infers the two fir{\ in fuch a way, as to cad fomc light upon itfelf,

without arguing in a circle ; the divine authoritv of one book being

made to infer the genuinenefs of another, or the fa£ts contained in it^

i. e. its divine authority alfo.

Here it may not be amifs to fay fomething concerning the divine

infpiration of the fcriptures. Now there are three different fuppofi-

tions, which maybe made concerning this point.

The firft and lowed is, that all the palTages delivered by Mofes

and the prophets, as coming from God, and by the evangelifts, as the

words of Chriil, alfo the revelatioti given to St. John in a divine vi-

fion, with all parallel portions of icripture, muft be conhdered as

divinely infpi red, and as having immediate divine authority ; elfe we

cannot allow even common authority to thefe books : but that the

common hiftory,. the reafonings pf the apollles from the Old Tefca-

ment, and perhaps fome oftheir opinions, may be conlidered as coming

merely from theinfelves, and therefore, though highly to be regarded,

are not of unqr.ti'tionable authority. The arguments for this hypo-

thefis may be, that, lince the fcriptures have fuffered by tranfcribers,

hke
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like other books, a perfeft exac^nefs i:i the original, as to minute

particulars (in which alone it has fuffered, or could fufFer, from

tranfcrihers), is ileedlefs ; thatMofes and the prophets, theevaivelifts

and apoftles, had natMral talents for writing hiftorv, appl-ing the

fcriptures, reafoning, and delivering their opinions ; and that God
works by natural means, where there are fuch ; that the apoftles were

ignorant of the true extent ofChrift's kingdom for a confiderable time

after his refurrcftion, and perhaps miftaken about his lecond coming;

that God might intend, that nothing in this world Ihould be perfedt,

our bleiled Lord excepted ; that fome hill:orical fafls (enn difficult to

be rccoiiciled"to' one anotlier, and Ibme application.s of paflages from

the Old Te-fl'ameht by the writers of the Ne\v, with their reafonirigs

thereupon, "inconclufive and inifatisfa6tory ; that 'the writers themr

felvcs n6-where lav claim to infallibility, when ipcaking from riiem-

felves; and that Hermas, Clemens 7'omanus, and Kariiahas, whd
were apoftolical perfons, fcem evidently to have reafoned in an in-

conclufive manner. •
.
^f^:

The lecond hvpothelis is, That hiftorical incidents of fmail mo-^

ment, with matters of a nature foreign to religion, mav irtdeed not

have divine -authoritv ; but that all the reft of the fcriptures, the

rcafonings, the application of the p-o?hecies, and cv:?n' the db<5^:;.ie%

of inferior note, muft be ihfpired . elfe what can be- meant by thfc

gifts of the fpirit, particularly that of pronhefy', /. >* of irift'i-K^Vi^n*

others? How can Chrift's promife of the <'om?brtei'. wTio (ho«l4

lead his difciples into all truth, be fulfilled? Will not the vepv

eilentiais of religion, the divine miiTion of Chrift,- providence, asma

a future ftatc, be weakened, by thus fuppofing the facred wrii-ets-'t©

be miftaken in religious points.? .And though the- 'liiftorv and tilfe

reafonings of the fcriptures liave the marl-is df b'eii^g -w^Htteit if^' tlife

fame manner as other books, /. e. may fcem not to be infpired, \"^

a fecret induence might condu6^ the wi iters in every thing of' 'HSJ-

ment, even when they did not perceive it, or reHeft upon it th^m-

felves; it being evident from obvious reafonings, as well as trom ihe

foregoing theory, that the natural' workings of the rwind are noft©

be diftinguifhed from thofe whicli a Eeincr that has a fufficient

power over our intellectual frame might excite. ia us. p
The third and lalt hvpothelis is, That the v.'iiole fcriptures, are

infpired, even the moft minute hiftorical nalTages, tlie faluratiqns,

incidental mention of common affairs, &:c. The arguments, in

favour of this hypothcfis are. That many parts of fcripture appear

to have double, or perhaps maniibfd fenfes ; That not one jot or

tittle of the law (/; e. of the whole fcriptures of both the Old and

NewTeftamcnts, in an enlarged wav of interpretation, which, how-
ever, feems juftifiable by parallel inftances) Ihall perifti-; That the

Bible, /. e. the book of books, as we now have it, appears to

have been remarkably difthlguifhed by Provide'nce from all otlier

writings, even of goo'd Jews and Chriftians, and to admit of a

vindication in refpedV of fmall difficulties, and fmall feeming irt-

confiftencies, as well as of great ones, every day more and more ?3

syc advance in knowledge , and that effects of the lame kind with

B 4 divine
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divine infpiration, vi%. the working of miracles, and the gift of
prophecy, fubfifting during the times of the authors of the books of

the Old and New Teftaments, and even in all, or nearly all, of
thefe writers; alfo, that they extended, in fome cafes, to very minute
things.

I will not prefume to determine which of thefe three fuppofi-

tions approaches ncareft the truth. The following propofitions will,

I hope, eftablilh the firft oi them at leaft, and prove the genuine-

nefs of the fcriptures, the truth of the fa£ls contained in them,
and their divine authority, to fuch a degree, as that we need not
fear to make ihem the rule of our lives, and the ground of our
future expectations ; which is all that is abfolutely necelTary for the

proof of the Clirillian religion, and the fatisfadtion and comfort of

religious perfons. I even believe, that the following evidences favour

the fecond hypothecs ftrongly, and exclude all errors and imperfec-

tions of note; nay, I am inclined to believe, that ferious, inquiiitive

men can fcarce reft there, but will be led by the fucceflive clearing

of difficulties, and unfolding of tlie moil: wonderful truths, to believe

the whole fcriptures to be infpired, and to abound with numberlefs

ufes and applications, of which we yet know nothing. Let future

ages determine. The evidently miraculous nature of one part, viz.

the prophetical, difpofes the mind to believe the whole to be far above
human invention, or even penetration, till fuch time as our under-

ftandings Ihall be farther opened by the events which 'are to precede

the fecond coming of Chrift. In the mean while, let critics and
learned men of all kinds have full liberty to examine the facred books

;

and let us be fparing in our cenfures of each other. '* Let us judge
** nothing before the time, until the Lord come ; and then Ihall

" every man havepraife of God," Sobriety of mind, humility, and
piety, are requilite in the purfuit of knowledge of every kind, and
much more in that of facred. I have here endeavoured to be impartial

to each hypotheiis, and juft to hint what I apprehend each party would
or might fay in defence of their own. However, they are all brethren,

and ought not to fall out by the way.

PROP. IV.
The manner in which the books of the Old and New
Testaments have been handed do\vn from ace to ace,
proves both their genuineness, and the truth of
the principal facts contained in them.

FOR, flrft, It refembles the manner in which all other genuine

books and true hiftories have been conveyed down to pofterity. As
the writings of the Greek and Roman poets, orators, philofophers,

and hiftorians, were efteemed by thefe nations to be tranfmitted to

them by their forefathers in a continued fucceflion, from the times

when the refpe£^ive authors lived ; fo have the books of the Old
Teftament by the Jewifh Nation, and thofe of the Nt:w by the

Chriftians ; and it is an additional evidence in the laft cafe, that the

primitive Chriftians were not a diftini^ nation, but a great nitiltitude

-pf
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ofpcople difperfed through all the nations of the Roman empire, and

even extending itfelf beyond the bounds of that empire. As the

Greeks and Roniajis always believed the principal fafts of their

hiftoricai books, fo the Jews and Ghriftians did more, and never

feem to have doubted of the truth of any part of theirs, in Ihort,

whatever can be faid of the traditional authority due to the Greek and

Roman writers, forae thing analogous to this, and for the moll part

of greater weight, may be urged for the Jevvifh and Chriflain. Now,
I fuppofe that all fober-minded men admit the books ufually afcribed

to the Greek and Roman hiilorians, philofopliers, Is^c. to be genuine,

and the principal fa£ls related or alluded to in them to be true, and

that one chief evidence to this is the general traditionary one here

recited, 1'hev ought tlierefore to pay tlie fame regard to the books

of the Old and New Teftaments, lince tliere arc the fame or greater

reafons for it.

Secondly, If we re-confider the circumflances recited in the lad

paragraph, it will appear, that thefe traditionary evidences are

fufficient ones ; and we fhall have a real argument, as well as one od

Icminem^ for receiving books lo handed down to us. For it is not

to be conceived, that whole nations fhould either be im|>oIcd upon
themfelvcs, or concur to deceive others, by forgeries of books or

fa£ts. Thefe books and fa£ts muft therefore, in general, be genuine

and true j and it is a flrong additional evidence of this, that all

nations muft be jealous of forgeries tor the fame reafons that wc arc.

Here it may be objefted, that as we rejedt the prodigies related by
the Greek and Roman writers, though we admit the common
hiilory, fo we ought alfo to rejeft the fcripture miracles. To this I

anfwer,

Firft, That the fcripture hiftory is fupported by far ftronger

evidences than the Greek or Roman, as will appear in the following

Propolitions.

Secondly, That many of the fcripture miracles are related bv eye-

witnefies, and were of a public nature, of long duration, attended hv
great and lafting effetls, infeparably connected with tlic common
liiftory, and evidently fuitable to our notions of a wife and good
Providence, which cannot be faid of thofe related by the Pagan \sriters-

Thirdly, That the fcripture miracles not attended by tlicfe cogent

circumftances are fupported by their connexion with fuch as arc \ and
that, after we have admitted thefe, there remains no longer any pre-

fumption againft thofe from their miraculous nature.

Fourthly, If there be any fmall number found amongft the Pagan
miracles, attefled by fuch-like evidences as the principal ones for the

fcripture miracles, I do not fee how they can be rejc^ed ; but it will

not follow, that the fcripture miracles are falfe, becaufe fome of the

Pagan ones arc true.

Prop.
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-,,% PROP. V.
The great importance of the HiSTORIES, PRECEPTS, PRO*

mises, tns.ea i enings, and prophecies, contained in thb
Scriptures, are evidences both of their genuinenss, and
of thetruth of the pr,inclpal facts mentioned in them.

THISis. oiie of the inftances in which the evidences for the

fdrtj.">tures ^re fuperior, beyond comparifon, to thofe for any othet

antinit books. Let us take a fhort review of this importance in its

fcv'erar particulars.
\''l^'

"^

The hiftory ofihc creation^ rati, deluge, lortgeviTy of the patriarchs,

difpeifion of mankind, calling of Abraham, "defcent of Jacob with his

family into f^gypt, and the precepts of abftaining from blood, and of

circumcifion, were of fo much concern, either to mankind in general,

or ,to tlie Ifraeiites in particular, . and feme of them of fo extraordinary

a nature, as that it could not be an indifferent' matter to the people

amoiigft whom the ac'count givdn of them in. Geneiis was firll pub-
liilied, whether they received them or not. Suppofe this account to

be firft publifhed' amongft the Ifraeiites by MofeT;, and ahjo to be then .

confirmed by clear,' uuiverftl, uninterrupted tradition (which is

poilible and probable, according to the hiftory itfelf) ; and it will be

eafy to conceive, upon this true I'uppofition, how this account ihould

be handed down from age to age amongft the Jc'ws, and received by
them as indabitabe. Suppbfe this account to he falfe, i.e. fuppoie

that there were no fueh evidences and veftiges of thefe hiftories and
precepts, and it will be diiScult to conceive how this could have
happened, let the time of publication be as it will. If early, the people

would reje£l the account at once for want of a clear tradition, which
the account itfelf would give "them reafon to expeft. If late, it would
be natural to inquire lioWthe author came to' be informed of things

never known before to others.

If it be faid, that he delivered them as communicated to him by
revelation (Vv'hich yet cannot well be faid, on account of the many
references in Genefis to the remaining veftiges of the things related),

thefe furprifing, interefting particulars would at leaft be an embaralT-

mentupon his fiftitious credentials, and engage hjs contemporaries to

look narrowly into them.

If it be faid, that there were manv cofmogonies and theogonies

current amongft the Pagans, which yet are evidently fiftions; I an-

fwer, that thele were in general regarded only as amazing fift ions ; how-
ever, that they had fome truth in them, either exprefted in plain words,

or concealed in figures, and that their agreement with the book of
Genefis, as far as they are confiftent with one another, or have any ap-

pearances of truth, is a remarkable evidence in favour of this book.

It is endlefs to make all the poffible fuppofitions and obje£lions of this

kind ; but it appears to me, that the more are made, the more will the

truth and genuinenefs of the fcriptures be eftabliflied thereby.

It ought to be added, in relation to the precepts of abftainingfrom

blood, and circumcifion, before-mentioned, that if the firft was
comn.on to mankind, or was known to have been fo, the laft peculiar

to
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to the defceiidants of Abraham at the time of publication of the

book of Genefis, this confirms it ; if Othervvife, would contribute to

make it rejcfted. If neither the practices tbemfelves, nor any v«lli"geJ;

of tliem, fubfifted at all. the book muft be rejedled, Tlic difficudtv

of deducing thefe praftices trom the principles of human nature ought
to be considered here; as jt tends to prove their divine origin^,

agreeably to the accounts given of them in Genelis.

Let us next come to the law of IMofes. This was extremely

burdenfome, expefifive, fevere, particularly "upon the crime of Idolatry,

to which all mankind were then extravagantly prone ; and abfurd, ac-

cording to the common judgement of mankind, in the inllances of
forbidding to provide themfetvcs Vvith horfcs for war, and coramand-
iiig all the males of the whole tuition to appear at Jerufalem three

times in a year. At the fame time, it claims a divine authority every-

where,- and appeals to fafts of the moft notorious kinds, and to cuftoiris

and ceremonies of the moft peculiar nature, as the memorials of thefe

fafts. .We cannot conceive, then, that anv nation, with fuch

motives to reject, and fuch opportunities of detclling, the forgery of
the books of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy,
Ihould yet receive them, and fnbmit to his heavy yoke. 'l"hat they

Ihould often throw it off in part, and for a time, and rebel againft the

divine authority of their law, though fufficiently evidenced, is eafily

to be accounted for from what we fee and feel in ourlelves and othexs

every day; but that they ihould ever return and repent, ever fubmit
to it, unlefs it had divine authority, is utterly incredible. It wa«; not
a matter offuch fmall importance, as that they could contentthemleives

with a fuperficial examination, with a lefs examination thaii would
be fufficient to detcft fo notorious a forgery; and this holds, at what-
ever time we fuppofe thefe books to be publilhed.

That the Jews did thus fubmit to the law of Mofes, is evident from
the books of the Old and New Teftaments, If we allow them the

leaft truth and genuinenefs, or even from profane writers; nay, I may
fay, from the prefent obfervance of it by the Jews fcattcred through
all the kingdoms of the World.

If it be faid, that other nations have afcribed divine authority to

their lawgivers, and fubmitted to very fevere laws ; 1 anfwer, ^rll:.

That the pretences oflawgivers amongft the Pagans to infpiration, and
the fubmilhon of people to them, may be accounted for in the degree

in which they are found, from the thencircumftances of thing's,

without having recourfe to real infpiration : and particularly, that if

we admit the patriarchal revelations related and intimated by Mofes,
and his own divine legation, it will appear, that the heathen law-
givers copied after thefe ; which is a (liong argument tor admitting
them. Secondly, That there is no inftance, amongft the Pagans, of
a body of laws being produced at once, and remaining without ad-
dition afterwards ; but that they were compiled by degrees according
to the exigencies of the ftate, the prevelance of a particular fartioii,

or the aiithority of fome particular perfons, who were all ftyled law-

givers, as Draco and Solon at Athens : That they were madp. in

general,
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general, not to curb, but humour, the genius of the peof>le ; and
were afterwards repealed and altered from the fame caufes : whereas

the body politic of the Ifraelites took, upon itfelf a complete form at

once, and has preferved this form in great mealure to the prefent

time, and that under the Iiigheft external difadvantages; which is an

inftance quite without parallel, and Ihcws the great opinion which

tliey had of their la\K% /. r. its great importance to them.

If it be faid, that the laws of the Ifraelites were not perhaps im-

pofed at once, but grew up by degrees, as in other nations; this will

make the difficulty of receiving the books of Exodus, Leviticus,

NuiRbers, and Deuteronomy, in which the contrary, with all the

particular circumftances, w alTerted, greater than ever. In Ihort, of

all the fiftions or forgeries that can happen amongft any people,

the moft improbable is that of their body of civil laws ; and it

ieeras to be utterly impoilible in the cafe of the law of Mofes.

The next part of tlie fcriptures, whofe importance we are to con-

fider, is the hiflory contained in the books of Jofhua, Judges, Ruth,

Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehcmiah, and extending

from the death of Mofcs to the rc-eftablifliment of the Jews after the

Babyloniili captivity, by Ezra and Nchemiah. Now, in this hirtory,

atre the following important fafts, mod of which muft be fuppofed to

leave fuch veftiges of themfelves, either external vifible ones, or in-

ternal in the minds and memories of the people, as would verify

them, if true; make them be rejefted, iffalfe. l"he conqueil of the

land of Canaan, the divifion of it, and the appointment of cities for

. the Priefts and Levites bv Jolhua ; the frequent llaveries of the

Ifraelites to the neighbouring kings, and their deliverance by the

iudges ; the ereftion of a kingdom by Samuel ; the tranflation of this

kingdom from Saul's family to David, with his conqnefts; the glory

of Solomon's kingdom ; the building of the temple ; the divifion

of the kingdom ; the idolatrous worlhip fet up at Dan and Bethel

;

the captivity of the Ifraelites by the kings of Alfyria ; the captivity

of the Jews by Nebuchadnezzar; the deftruftion of the temple; their

return under Cyrus, rebuilding the temple under Darius Hyftafpis,

and re-eftablifhment under Artaxerxes Longimanus, by Ezra and

Nahemiah ; thefe events are fome of them the moft glorious, fome

of them the moft Ihameful, that can well happen to any people. How
can we reconcile forgeries of fuch oppofite kinds, and efpecially as

they are interwoven together ? But, indeed, the fafts are of fuch

confequence, notoriety, and permanency in their effefts, that neither

could any particular perfons amongft the Ifraelites lirft projeft the

defign of feigning them, nor their own people concur with fuch a

defign, nor the neighbouring nations permit the fiftion to pafs.

Nothing could make a jealous multitude amongft the Ifraelites or

neighbouring nations acquiefce, but the invincible evidence of the

fads here alledged. And the fame obfervations hold of numberlefs

other fafts of ieffer note, which it would be tedious to recount; and

of miraculous fa6ls as much, or rather more than others. Beftdes

which, it is to be noted, that ail thefe have fuch various neceif^ry

connexions
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connexions with each other, that they cannot be feparated, as has

been aheady remarked.

And all this will, I prefume, be readily acknowleged, upon fuppofi-

tion that the feveral books were publilhed in or near tlie times of the

ta£\s tlicrein recorded. But, fay the ohieftors, this will not hold iii

lb ftrong a manner, if the books be publilhed after thefc times. Let
us take an extreme cafe then, and fuppofe all thefe hillorical books
forged by Ezra. But this is evidently impolfible. Things of fo im-
portant and notorious a kind, lo glorious and fo ihameful to the

people for whole fake they were forged, would have been rejeded

with tlie utmofl. indignation, unlcfs there were theftrongeft and moil
genuine foot-ileps of the things already amongll the j^eople. Thev
were therefore in part true. But many additions were madd bv Ezra,

fay the objeftors. I anfwcr, if thefe were of importance, the diliicuitv

returns. If not, then all the important fai\s are true. Belidcs, what
motive could any one have for making additions of no importance ^

Again, if tliere were any antient writers extant, Ezra muil either copy
after them, which deftroys the prefent fuppofition ; or differ from
and oppofe them, which would betray him. If there were no fuch

antient writings, the people could not but inquire, in matters of im-
portance, for what reafons Ezra was fo particular in things of which
there was neither any memory, nor account in writing. If it be faid,

tliat the people did not regard what Ezra had thus forged, but Jet it

pafs uncontradiftcd ; this is again to make the things of fmall or no
importance. Beiides, why Ihould Ezra write, if no one would read

or regard r Farther, Ezra mufl, like all other men, have friends,

enemies, and rivals ; and fome or all of thefe would have been a

check upon him, and a lecurity againllhim in matters of importance.
If, inltead of fuppohng Ezra to have forged all thefe books at once,

we fuppofe them forged fuccclfively, one, two, or three centuries after

the fafts related ; we Ihall, from this intermediaie fuppolition, have
(befidcs the difficulty of accounting for fuch a regular fucccllion of
impolhnes in matters fo Important) a mixture of the difficulties re-

cited in the two preceding paragraphs, the fum total of which will be
the fame, or nearly the fame, as in either of thofe cafes. And,
upon the whole, the forgery of the annals of the Ifraelites appears
to be impoffible, as well as tliat of the body of their civil laws.

It it be faid, that the hiilories and annals of other nations have
many fidions and falfhoods in them; I anfwer, that the fuperior im-
portance of the events which happened to the Jewilh nation, and the
miraculous nature of many of them, occafioned their being recorded
at the then prefent times, in the way of timple narration, the com-
mand of God alfo concurring, as it feems; and that thus all addition^

variety, and embellifhment, was prevented, whereas the hiftories of
the originals of other nations were not committed to writing till long
after the events, after they had been corrupted and obfcured by num-
berlefs fables and fictions, as is well known. There are many other
circuraftances pecuhar to the Jewifh hiftory, which eftablifli its truth

«ven in the minuteft things, as I fhall fii^vv in the following propofi-

tions

;
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tioiis ; and I hope the reader will fee, in the progrefs of the argu-

ment, that the fame nictiiod ol: realoning which proves the Jewilh

hillory to be rigoroufly exaft proves aho, that the hiftories of other

nations may be. expected to be partly true, and partly falfe, as they

are agreed to be by all learned and fobcr-minded men.

I pals over the books of Efther, Job, the Pfalms, Proverbs,

Eccleliaftes, and Canticles, as not having much relation to this

proportion ; and proceed to the coniideration of the propliccies.

'Jhefe contain the moll important precepts, promifes, threaten ings;-

and predidlions, /. e. prophecies pecurliarly fo called, befides the in-

dired and incidental mention of the great events recorded in the

hiftorical books. And as they arc full of the fevereft reproofs and
denunciations againfl: all ranks,' king, governors and great men fub-

orduiate to him, prielfs, prophets, and people, one cannot expeft,

that they fhould be favourably received by any, but thofe of the bell

moral charafters ; and thefe mull be the firft to deteft and expofe a

forgery, if there was anv. So that the prophecies, if they were

forgeries, could not be able to iland lo rigorous an examination as

the importance of the cafe would prompt all ranks to. And here all

the arguments before ufed to fhew, that the hiftorical books could

neither be forged at the time of the fafts, nor fo late as Ezra's time,

nor in any mtermediate one, are applicable with the fame, or even

greater force. Befides which, it is to be obferved of the predictions

in particular, that, if they were publiihed before the events, they

could not be forgeries ; if afterwards, there would not be wanting
amongll the Jews many perfons of the fame difpofition with Por-

phyry, and the prefent obie(ftors to the genuinenels of the prophe-

cies, and the truth of the fa£ls related or implied in them, who upon
that fuppoiition would have met with fuccefs, as Porphyry and the

antientobjetlors would have done long ago, had their objeftions been
folid. Infidelity is the natural and neceffary produft of human
wickednefs and weaknefs ; we fee it, in all other things, as well as

in religion, whenlbever the interefts and paffions of men are oppofitc

to truth ; and the prefent objciftors to the truth of revealed religion

may be alfurcd, that the antient ones, the murmuring liraelites in

the wildernefs, the rebellious Jews before Chrift, and both Jews and
Gentiles lince Chrift, have done juftice to their caufe.

We come, in the laft place, to confider the importance of the

books of the New Teftament. Whoever then received thefe in an-

tient times as genuine and true, muft not only forfake all finful plea-

fures, and expofe himfelf to various hardlhips and dangers, and even

to death itfeif. They had indeed a future glory promifed to them,

with which the fufferings of the prefent time were not worthy to be

compared. But then this glory, being future, muft be ftipported with

the moft inconteftable evidences ; elfe it could have no power againft

the oppclite motives ; and both together muft fo roufe the mind, as

to make men exert themfelves to the uttermoft, till they had received

full fatisfaftion. Befides which, it is to be obferved, that even joy,

and the greatnefs of an expeitatton, incline men to difbelieve, and
to examine with a fcrupvilous e;:a(Stnefs, as well as fear and diHike.

5 As
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As to thofe who did not receive the do£trJnes of the New Telia*
mcnt, and the facts there related and implied, they would have fufh-

cient motives to<]ete6t the forgery or fahhood, had there been any
lucli. They were all condemned for their unbehef; many for their

grofs vices; the Jew for his darhng partiahty to his own nation and
ceremonial law ; and the Gentile for his idolatry and polytheifm ; and
the moft dreadful punifhments threatened to all in a future ilate.

Now thefe were important charges and alarming confiderations,

which, if they cid not put men upon a fair examination, would, at

ieaft, make them defirous to find fault, to dcted and expofe, and, if

they had difcovered any fraud, to pubiifli it with the utmoft triumph.
The books of the New Teilament could not but be of lb much im-
portance to the unbelievers of the primitive times, as to excite them
to vigilance and earnellnefs, in endeavouring to djfcredit and deilroy
them. All which is abundantly coniirmed by the hiilory of thofc
times. And indeed cafes of the fame kind, though not of the fame
(degree, occur now to daily obfervation, which the reader will do well
to call to mind. 'Thus it comes to pafs, on one hand, that frauds
and impofturcs are crulhcd in the birtli ; and, on the other, that

wicked men labour agaiail the truth in the moft unreafonable and
inconfiftent ways, and are led on from one degree of obftinacy, pre-
varication, and infatuation, to another, without limits.

It may be added here, that the perfons reproved and condemned in

the Gofpcis, in the Acts of the Apoftles, by St. i'aul in his Epiitles,

by St. Peter in his fecond Epiftle, by St. John and St. [ude in their

Epiilles, and by St. John in the Revelation, viz. the five churches,

and tlic Nicolairans, could not but endeavour to vindicate themfelves*-

The books were all of a public nature, and thefe reproofs particularly

fo, as being intended to guard others.

I have now gone through the feveral parts of the fcripturc, and
fhewn briefly how the importance of each would be a fecurity againft

forgery and fitStion in that part. 1 will now add foir.: general evidences

to the fame purpofe.

f irft, then, It is certain, that both Jews and Chriftians have
undergone the feverell pcrfecutions and fufferings on account of their

f?.cred books, and yet never could be prevailed with to deliver them
up : which Ihews that they thought them of the higheit importance,

moft genuine and true.

Secondly, The prefervation of the law of Mofes, which is probably

the firft book that ever was written in any language, while fo many
others more modern have been loft, fhews the great regard paid to it.

The fame holds in a lefs degree of moft of the other books of the Old
Teftament, fince moft of them are antienter than the oldeft Greek
hiftorians. And as the records of the neighbouring nations are loft ;

we muft fuppofe thofe of the Jews to have been preferved, from their

importance, orfome other fuch caufe as may be an equal evidence of
their genuinenefs and truth.

J hirdly, Ihe great importance of all the facred books appears

from the many early tranflations and paraphrafes of tham. The
fame tranflations and paraphrafes muft bs an efiettuai means of

fecuring
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means of fecuring their integtity and purity, if we could fuppofe any
dcllgn to corrupt them.

Fourthly, The hefitation and difficulty with which a few books of
the New 'rcllamcnt were received into the canon, Ihew the great ''^:

concern of the primitive Chriflians about their canon, /. e. the high ^'

importance of the books received into it j and are therefore a ftrong "^

evidence, firft, for the genuinenefs and truth of the books which
were received without hefitation; and then for thefe others, fince they
were received univerfally at laft.

Fifthly, The great religious hatred and animofity which, fubfifted

between the Jews and Samaritans, and between feveral of the antient

feilsaraongllthcChriilians, fliew ofwhat importance they all thought
their facred books ; and would make them watch over one another
with a jealous eye,

PROP. 7.

The language, style, and manner of writing, used im-

THE BOOKS OF THE Old AND Ni-VV Te&TAMENTS, ARE ARGU-
MENTS OF THEIR GENUINENESS.

HERE I obferve, firft, That the Hebrew langiiage, in which
the Old Teftament was written, being the language of an antient

people, and one that had little intercourfe with their neighbours,
and whofe neighbours alio fpake a language that had great affinity

with their own, would not change fo fall as modern languages have
done, lince nations have been varioufly mixed with one another, and
trade, arts, and fciences, greatly extended. Yet fomc changes there

muft be, in paffing from the time of Mofes to that of Malachi.
Now, I apprehend, that the Biblical Hebrew correfponds to thi;i

criterion with fo much exaftnefs, that a confiderable argument may
be deduced thence in favour of the genuinenefs of the books of the
Old Teftament.

Secondly, The books of the Old Teftament have too confiderable

a diveriity of llyle to be the work either of one Jew (for a Jew he
muft be, on account of the language;, or of any fet of contemporary
Jews. If therefore they be all forgeries, there muft be a fucceffion

of irapoftors in different ages, who have concurred to impofe upor»
pofterity, which is inconceiveable. To fuppofe part forged, and part

genuine, is very harlh
i
neither would this fuppofition, if admitted,

be fatisfaftory.

Thirdly, The Hebrew language ceafed to be fpoken, as a living

language, foon after the time of the Babylonifh captivity : but it

would be difficult or impoffible to forge any thing in it, after it was
become a dead language. For there was no grammar made for the

Hebrew till many ages after ; and, as it is difficult to write in a dead
*

language with exaftnefs even by the help of a grammar, fo it feems
i.Tipoffible without it. All the books of the Old Teftament mull
therefore be, nearly, as antient as the Babyionifli captivity ; and,
lince they could not all be written in the fame age, feme muft be con-

7 fiderablv
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fiderably more aiitient ; which would bring us again to a fucceffi^n

of conlpiring impoftors.

Fourthly, 1 his lai\ remark may perhaps afford a new argument
for the genuincnels of the book of Daniel, it any were wanting. But
indeed the Septuagint tranllation fhews both this, and all the other

books of the Old 'reftament, to have been conlidered as antient books;
foon after the times of Antiochus Epiphan'es, at leafl.

Fifthly, 1 here is a funpiicity of llyie, and aii unaifeded manner
bf writing, in all the books of the Old Teftaraent ; which is a very
llrong evidence of their genuincnefs, even exclufively of the fu.-

tableiiefs of the circumflance to the times of the fuppofed authors.

Sixthly, Ihe ftyle of the New Teftam.ent is alio limple and un-
nfteited, and perfedly fuited to the time, places, and perfons. Let
it be obl'erved farther, that the ufe of words and phrales is fuch, alfo

the ideas, and method of reafoning, as that the books of the New
Teftament could be written by none but perfons originally Jews ,

Which would bring the inquiry into a little narrower compafs, if there

was anv occaf.on for this.

One may alio obfcrve, that the narrations and precepts ofboth OIc?

and New lellament are delivered without hefitation ; the writers

teach as having authority ; which circun:l\ance is peculiar to thofe

iv'fid have both a clear knowledge o. \Yhat they dcli':'cr, and a perfect

Inxegrfty of heairt.
' '/."''

Pn.op. viir.

The very great Nt;,\;r.ir< of Particular circumstances of
TfMiS, PLACI!, PERSONS, ^;c. MENTIONliD IN THE ScTl IPT.CR ES,

ARTfi ARGUMENTS BOTH OF THEIR GErJOrNENESS AND TRUT^i^''

TTB a T the reader may undcrftand what I mean by thefe parti-

fculdr Circuiriftan-ces, I will recite feme of tlie principal heads, uncjfr
tv'h'ich thpy may be elifled. ..: .< ..//'^

I'hl'.re Jti't; then mentioned, in the boc'k' orGehefi^, the rivers' p^
Pafadife, rtfe generations of the antediluvian patriarchs, the deluge
i\\th its circumftances, the place where the ark relied, the br/^ld'iiig;

of the tower of Babc\ the colifufion of tongues, the diipernprt of"

hiankincl, or [he divilidn of the earth amohglL th'e.pofceriry of Sh'e'm.

Ham, and Japhet, the generations of the "poltdiluvian patriarchs,

^nth the ^rddtral Ihortenlng ofhuman life after jthe flood, the foioarn-
Ingsbf Abraham, Ifaacj'a'nd Jacob, with many pa:rticulars of the

ilate' of Can'aa^i, aild^thc l^eidib'ouring countries, in their times, the

deiliu^lion of Sodom and Gomorrali, the ftate of the land of Edom,
both before ^nd after lifau's time, and the defcent ofJacob into Egypt,
vvitli the f^ate of Egypt betbfe Mofes's time. „

^r'.

'

in t*h'e book of Exodus are the plagues of Egypt, the ih'flitutioii

of the pafibver, the pallage through the Red Sea;, with thedeftruftion

of ?h4roah and his hoft there, the miracle of manna, the -v-iilory

6v6f the Amalekites, the folcran delivery of the law from mount Sinai,

many particular laws both moral and ceremonial, the worl'hip of the
golden calf, and a very minute defcription of the tabernacle, priefts

garments,' ark, &c.
VoL.V. G la
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Tn Leviticus we have a coUeftion of ceremonial laws, with alt

tlicir particularities, and an account of the deaths of Nadab and Abihu.
I he book of N ambers- contains the liril and fecond numberings

of the fevcral tribes, witli 'fhcir genealogies, the peculiar offices of the

three fe vera I families of the Lcvites, iiianY ceremonial laws, the-

J5UVh.eyings ai'id'. encampments of the people in the wildernefs during

forty years ; with the relation of fome remarkable events which hap-

pened in,tlus period,, as the fcarching of the land, the relTellion. of

Korah, the vi£lories over >\rad. Sihoix, and Og, with the diviiiioa

of the kiiigdonis of the two hi !l among, the Gadites, Reubenltcs, and
'Ma.nafl"ites, the hiftory of Balak and, Balaam, and the viftory ovec

the Atidiv^nilcs-, all defcjib&d; witlv the fcveral particularities of time,,

plb.:c, aiid' pcrror\s.

Tlie book ofDeuttronomy contains a recapitulation ofmany things

contained in the three fail books, with a lecond delivery of the law^

cliiefly the moral one, by Moles upon the. borders of Canaan, juft-

bef'ore his deatli, witli nn account of this.

In the book of Jolhua, we have the paffage over Jordan, the con-

q.uell of the lai\d of Canaan in detail, and the divlfion. of It among^^

the tribes, including a minute geographical dclcriptlon.

The book of Judges recites a great variety of public traitiaftions^

with the private origin, of fon7e. In all, the names of times, places^

and perfons, both among the Ifraelites, and the neighbouring nationSj,

are noted with pa'ticularity and fimnlicity.

In tlie book of Ruth is a very particular accovuit of the genealogy

of David, with fevcral incidental cLrcumftances.

'I'lic books of Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, and Ncheraiah,

contain the tranfaftions of the kings before the captivity, and gover-

nors afterward^, all delivered in the fame circumftantial manner.

And here tire particular account of the regulations facred and civil

eftablilhed by Daviit, and of the building of tlie temple by Solomon,

the genealogies giveji in the beginning ofthe liril book of Clironicles,.

ailJ the lifts of the perfons who returned, fealed, &:c. after the cap-

tivity, in the books of Ezra andNehemiah, deferve cfpccial notice,

in the light in which we are now coniidering things.

The book of Efther contains a like account of a very remarkable

event, with the inftitution of a feftival in memory of it.

' The book of PfiiJms mentions many hillorical ta£is in an incidental

wav; and this, with the books of Job, Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, and.

Canticles, alluA^e to tlie manners and caftoms of antient times in va-

rious vrays,

111 the Prophecies there are fome hiftorical relations; and in other

parts the indi reft mention of la^ls, times, places, and perfons, is

interwoven with the prediftions in the moil copious and circumftantial

inanirer.

If we come to the New Teftament, the fame obfervatlons prefenj

themielves at full view. We have the names of friends and enemies,,

Jev/s, Greeks, and Romans, obfcure and ilhiftrious, the times,

places, -and circumftunccs of fafts, ipeciiied direiftly, and alluded; to

indiredtlv,
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indireftlv, with various references to the cufroms and manners of

tliofe tiiiiss.

Now here I obferve. l^rft, that, in fa£t, we do not ever -find, that

forged or falfe accounts of things fupeiabbund thus in particularities.'

There^ is ahvays fome truth \^ Lcie there arc conliderable particularities

related^ ?.nd they ahvays feem to bear fome proportion to one another.

Thus there is a great want of tiie particulars of time, place, anil

pcrfons, in j.lanetho's account, of the Egyytian dynaftics, Ctcfip.s's,

of~ the AlTyrian kings, and thofe which the technical chrono-

logers have given of the antient kingdoms of Greece; and, agreeably.^

thereto, thefe accounts have much ii<St.ion and falfnood, with foma.

truth; whereas Thucydides's hifiory of the Peloponnefian war, and.

Ca^far's of the war in Gaul, .jii botn which the particulars ol time,

place, and perfons, are mctitione^, are univerfally cfteemed true to

a great degree of cxaftnef^.
, ^

. . ,.

Secondly, a forger, or a relatcr of falilioodsj ,>j;rQul(l-be careful not
to mention fo great a number of particulars, liiice tliis would be t.Q

put into his reader's hands criterions whereby to detc(3. liim. . Thus
we may fee. (mic leaion of the .fart mentioned in t;he laft paragraph^^

and wliich in confirming that hSi confirms the ni-dpofitiou here tci

be proved.
*

Thirdly, a forger, or a relater of falfhoods, could fcarce furnifh

cut fuch lifts of particulars. It is cafy to conceive how faithful re-

cords kept, from time to time by perfons concerned in the tranfac-

tions fhould contain fuch lifts; nay, it is natural to expcft them in

tiiis cale,; from that local ijie^iiory which takes ftrong poirejhon of

the fancy in thofe who liave been prefent at tranfa£iions ; but it

would be a' work of the higheft invention, and greatefl flretch of
gcniys,. to raife frpm nothing fuch numherlefs particularities, as are

almofl: evei:y-whej!e to be met with in the fcriptures. The account
given of mcriior'y, imagination, and invention, iji the.foregoing part

of thefe obfervations, fets this matter in a llrong light.

I'here is a circumflance relating to the Gofpels, which deferves par-

ticular notice in this place. St. Matthew and John were apoftles ; and
therefore, fiiice.thcy accompanied Chrifl, muii have 'this local me-
mory of his journeyings and miracles. St. Mark was a [ew of Judsea,
and a friend of St. Peter's; and therefore may either have liad this

local memory himfelf, or have written chiefly from St. Peter, who
had. But St. Luke, being a profelyte of Antioch, not cojivertcd per-

haps till, feveral years after Chrift's reAirrefticn, and receiving his

accounts from different eye-wirneifes, as he fays himfelf, could have
no regard to that order of time, which a local memory would fuggeft.

Let us fee how the Gofpels anfwer to thefe pofit^o^is. " St. Matthew's
then appear^ to be in ex aft order of time, and' to be a regulator to
St. Mark's and St. Luke's, fliewihg St. Mark's to be nearly fo, but
St. Luke's' to have little or no regard to the order of time in his acr
couiit of Chrift's mi niflry. St. John's Gofpel is, like St. Matthew's,
in order of time- but as: he wrote after all the reft, and with a view
only of recording foine remarkable particulars, fuch as Chiiirs ac-

C 2 tions
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tions before he left Jiid^a to go to preach in Galilee, his difputeS'

with the jews of jeruralem, aiid Ir.s difcourfes to the apoftlcs at his

laft fupper, there was lefs' opportunity fcr his local memory to IhevY

itfelf. However, bis recording what paffed before ChrilVs going into

Galilee might' be in part from this catrfe, as St. Matthew's omiirion

of it was probably from his want cf this^lotal memory. For it ap-

pears, that St. Matthew reiided in- G^I>lee-, ai%<i that he was not con-

Verted till fome time after Cbrift's comi-ng thither to preach. Now
this fuitablenefs of the four Gofpch to their rq^utcd authors,' in a'

circumftance of fo fubtle and rcclnfe a' n?.ture,- is quite inconliilent

v^ith the fappoiTiion. of uiSiion or forgery. Ilvis remark is chiefly

ttiken from Sir Ifaac Newton's chapter ccrjcerning the tittlfes of the

fesrth and paffion of Cbrift, in- bis corra-j-ient on Danich

Fourthly, if we could fuppofe tlite perfons,vvho fprged the books

of the Old and New Tcflamcnts,: to ha-'e furniihed their readers with'

riie great variety of particulars above-nicntioned, ?:ictvvl{hftanding the

^o reafons here" alleged againil it, we canrK>t,- Iww'ever, conceive,

but that the perfons of thofc times wht'n tl"^ books were' publilhcd'-

Jtiu{^, by the help of thcfe critrTions, have detected a.nd e^pofed the

fbrgeries orfalfehoods. For thefe criterions are fo attefted by allowed

fa6ts, as at this time, and in tliis remote corner of the world, to

eflablifh the truth aridgenuhienels of the fcriptures, as may appear

even from this chapter, and much more from zht wHtihgs of com-
mentators, facred critics, znd fuch other learr^ed men as have

giveji the hlftorical evidences for revesled- rei jgion in' detail; and by

parity of reaibn they v;ould fbffice. f^Qii\ nbvV to detect the fraud',

tvere there anv : wlicnce we may ;conclude, a fortiori^" tliaf tliey

ffiull have enahlcd the perfons who were \ipon the fpot," when the

Books were pubiilhed, to do 'this; and" the importance' of*mUhy of

thefe particulars, confidered under Prop. 6, would furnilh thenr

With abundant motives for this ptirpofe. And upon' t}^ whole I

infer, that the very great n-umbcr of particulars of tirr[e','"pi^ee, per-

fons, &c. mentioned in the fcriptures, is a proof of theii' geiiuine-

nefs and truth, even'previt»ully to'theconfidcfation of tlie agreement

of thefe particulars v/ith hiftory, natural and civif/ atid', With one'

another, of which". I nov/ proceed to treat. -
"'

Prop.- S.
The agreement of t^e SciIlptures \^*ith history, natu-
ral AND CIVIL, IS A PROO? OF THEIR GENUrNE'KESS AtTD

TRUTH.

THU S the hiftory of the fall agrees 'in ati\eminent manner both'

'sv-ith the obvious fafts of labour, forrow,' pain, and death, with what

we fee and feel every day, and with all our philofopUical inquiries

into the frame of the human mind, the nature of focial life, and

the origin of evil, as may appear from thefe papers amongft other

writings of the fame kind. The feveral powers of the little world

within a man's own breaft are at variance with one another as wtit

as tliofv- of the great world; we^ are utterly unable to give a com-
plete
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prlete folutibii of the origin of the evils which flow from thcfe dif-

cords, and from the jarring of the elements of the natural world;
and yet there are comfortable hopes, that all evil will be overpowered
and annihilated ot laft, and that it has an entire fubferviency to good
xeallv and ultimateJy, i. <. diough the *' fcrpent bruife our heel," yet

wc (ball •' bruife its head."

It cannot be denied indeed, but that both the hiftory of the crea-r

tionj and ihzi oi' the fall, are attended with great dilhcultics. But
then they are not x?f fuch a kind as intimate them to be a fi6liGft

contrivedtjy Mof s. It is probabie, tliat he fetdov/n the traditional

accouiji, fvich as k<; received it from his anceflors ; and that this ac-

count contain-s -the literal truth in ihort, though fo concealed in cer-

tain part-icula-rs througk its fliortiiels, and fome figurative cxprelTioiis

made ufe of, thit we cannot yet, perhaps never Ihrdl, interpret it

fatisfat&orily. However, Mr. Vv'hiiton'sconje<fture3 concerning the

ilx days crcadou feem to dcforve the attention of future inquiries;

and there is great plau-ilbiiity in fuppofing with him, that the iiiil

chapter of .Geijeiiiscoiitajus 9 tiarrative of the fucceliion of vilible ap-

pearance^.

One may Ajppofe alfo, that there is a typical and proplictic fenfe

to be difcovcred hear.after, relative pcrliaps to the iix millenniums,

which arc to prceoede a feventh fabbatical one ; and that the words
are more accommodated to this fenfe than to tlie literal one, in fome
places, which i think holds in mar^y of the prophecies tliat have
double fcnfes. However, there is no appearance of anv motive to

a fraud, cither hi the hillory of the creation or fail, nor any mark
of one. And the fame Hiortnefs and obfcurity Vv'hich prevents our
being able to explain, leems alio to preclude objedtions. Ifwefup-
pofc thcfe hiftories to have been delivered by traditional explanations

that accompanied hicroglvphic'd delineations, tins would perhaps ac-

count for fome of the difficulties; and help us to conceive how the

hiftories may be exaft, and even decypherable hearafter. The ap-
pellations of the tree of hfe, of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil, and of the ferpent, feem to favour this fuppofition. At the

utmoft, one cai\ make no objeftions againil thcfe hillories, but

what are comiiifent with the firll and lowellof the iuppolitions above
mentioned concerning divine inipiration.

Natural hiltory bears a llrong teilirriony to Mofes's account of the

deluge; and Ihews that it mull have been univirlal, or nearly fo,

however difficult it m:iv be to us, either to lind fources for fo great

a body of waters, or methods of removing them. That a comat
had fome Ihare in this event, feems highly probable from what Dr.

Halley and Mr. Whiifon have obferved of this matter: 1 guefs alio

partly from the fuppolition, that fome part of the tail of a comet
was then attradlcd by the earth, and depolited there, partly from the

great fliortening o,f humaii life after the iiood, and partly from the

fermenting and inebriating after the llood, that a great change was
made at the time of the tieod in the conftitution of natural bodies,

and particularly in that of water. And it feems hot improbable to

me, that an enlargement of the rcfpedlive fphcres of atir'a6tion and
C 3 rcpuifion,
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repulfion, and ofthe force of thefe, in the frnall particles of water,

might greatly contribute to account for fomc circu:Tift"nces of the

. delur^e, mentioned by Mofes. For,: by the increafe of tho fphcre,

.and force of attradtion, the waters iiilpended,in the air or lirmainent

. in the form of a mift of vapour before the flood (fee Gen. ii. 5. 6.)

mi^ht be colle£led into large drops, and fall .upon the earth. And
their fall might give occaiionto rarer watery vapours, ii(niting at great

diflances from the earth in the planetary and intermundane fpaces, to

approach it, be in hke manner condenied into large drops, and fall

UDon it. This might continue for 40 days, the force withvvhich

the rare vapours approached the earth decreafmg all the latter

part of tliat time, and being at the end of it overpowered by

the contrary force of the vapours raifed from the earth, now
covered v.ith water, by the a6\ion of the fun, and of the

wind, mentioned Gen> viii. i. . For it is evident, that the wind

has great power in railing watery particles, i. e. putting tlxcm

into a ftate of repulfion ; and the wind here conlidered would be far

flronger than that which now prevails in the Pacific Ocean, lince

the whole globe v/as one great ocean during the height of the deluge.

The cclTation of the rain, and the increafe of the fphere, and force

of repulfion, above fuppofed, v/ould in like manner favour the af-r

cent of vapours from this great ocean. And thus the precedent va-

pours might be driven by the fubfcquent ones into the planetary and

intermundane fpaces, beyond the earth's attraclion. However, lince

the quantity of the fubfequent vapours mull: perpetually decreafe by

the decreafe of the furface of the ocean, a limit would be fet to the

afcent of the vapours, as was before to their delcent-

According to this hypothefs, the ftate of the waters, which was

fuperinduced at the deluge, may both be the caufe of the rainbow,

i. e. of drops of a proper lizc for this purpole, and exempt us from

the danger of a fecond deluge. For a freih intermixture of like co-

metical particles could not now fuperinduce a new ilate. 'I he rainbow

mav therefore be a natural lign and evidence, " that the watery

* lliall no more become a flood to deftroy the earth."

As to the breaking up the fountains of tJie great deep, mentioned

Gen. vii. II. though no fatisfaftory account has been given of this

hitherto, yet furely there is great plaulibility in fuppofing, that the

increafed attraftion of a con^et, confequent upon its near approach

to the earth, might have feme fuch effect, and at the fame time

contribute to produce fuch changes in the earth, as a mere deluge

could not.

Civil hiftory affords hkewife many evidences, which fupport the

Mofaic account of the deluge. Thus, firfl:, we find from Pagan

authors, that the tradition of a flood was general, or evei^ univerfal.

Secondly, the paucity of mankind, and the vail trafts of unin-

habited land, v/hich are mentioned in the accounts of the firii ages,

Ihew that mankind are lately fprung from a fmall flock, and even

fuit the time afiigned by Mofes for the flood. Thirdly, the great

number of fmall kingdoms, and petty ffates, in the fir'i" ages, and

the late rife of the great empires of Egypt, Affyriu, E;\byiQn, he.

can-
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toncnr to the lame purpofe, Fourthlv, the invention and prP'^rtis

of arts and Icienccs concur likevvife. And this lall favours the Mo-
faic hiilory of the antidiluvians. For as lie mentions httic of their

arts,' fo it appears, from the late invention of them after the flood,

that thofe who were preferved from it were pofTetred of tew.

It has been ohjeiSted to the Mofaic hirtnrv of the de!n<:;e. That the

ark could not contain all the animals which are now found upon tiie

earth, with the proper proviho'Rs for them during the time of their de-

luge. But this, upon an accurate computation, has been proved to be

othexwife ; fo that what was thought an objcdion is even fomcevidcnce.

For it is extremelv imprebable, tliata peifon who had feigned the par-

ticular of the ark, Ihovdd liave come fo near the proper dimenllons.

it is to be confidercd here, that the feveral fpeciefes of both plants

and brute anim.als, wiiich differ from each other by fmall degrees,

feem to be Tnultiplied every day by the \aricries of climates, culwre,

diet, mixture, 6cc. alfo, that if we fuppofe an univcrlhl deluge, the

ark, witii the entrance of tlieimvmals, ^c. fcem neceifary alfo. For

as we can trace up the fii-ft imperfeft rudiments of the art ot ihip-

ping amcKigtl the Greeks, there could be no fhippihg bcrore the

flood ; confequently no animals could be favcd. Nay, it "is highly

improbable, that even men, and domertic animals, could be i^ivcd,

not to nientvon wild bea'fts, ferpents. ^c. though we fhould fxip-

pofe that the Antidiluvians had Ihipp'lng, unlefs We fuppofc alio

they had a divine intiniarion and direitiovis about it, fuch as Moies

relates ; which would be to give up the caufe of ilifidehty at •once.

It has been •objc6l:ed Hkcwifc, 'i'hat the Negro nations differ fo

much from the Europeans, that tliey do not fcem to have delcendcd

from the fame aiiceftors. But this objeftion has no iblid founda-

tion. We canfiot pvefume t<i fay what altciations climate, air, wa-

ter, foil, curtoms, 6cc. can or cannot produce. It is no ways to

be imagined, that all the national differences in complexion, fea-

tures, nrake of the bones, ?cc. rcfjuire fo many different originak ;

on the contrary, we have reafon fr-om experience to affert, that va-

rious changes of this kind are m^de bv the incidents ot life, ]\^{i as

was obferveci in the lall paragraph of plants and brute animals.

And, witli refpeft to the different complexions of different nations.

Dr. Mrtciiell has fliewn with gixrat appearance of truth, Hhtl. I'ranf.

N° 474, that tiiefe arife from external influences. It will confirm

this, if it be found, tiiat the Jews, by reliding in any country for

fome generations, approach to the complexion of the original na-

tives. At the fame time we muft oblerve from the hiftory of dil-

tempers, that acquired difpofitions may be tranfmitted to the de-

fcendants for fome generations ; which is perliaps one of the great

truths intimated in the account of the falU And thus the children

of Negroes may be black, though bom aftd Vired up in a country

where the original natives are not fo.

A third objection is, That it is difficult to account for the ori-

ginal of the Americans, and for the w^ild bcafts and ferpents th it

are found in that quarter of the world, according to the Mofa.c

hiliory. But to this one may anfwer, fifll, that America m-y b«i

C 4 novf
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now contiguous to the Notth-eaft part of Afia. Secondly, that it

inight have been contiguous to other, parts of our great continent
fov fonie centuries after the deluge, though that contiguity be fince

broken off. I'hirdly, that the firll failors, w.ho ventured oui of
the Streights, or others, might be driven by ftrefs of weather and
their own ignorance, firft within the influence of the trade-winds,

and then to fonne part of America. One can offer nothing certain

on either fide, in refpeft of thefe points. However, it feeniis to me,
that many cuftoms found aniongli the Negroes and Americans
are ftronger evidences, that they are of the fame original with the

Afiatics and Europeans, than any which have vet appeared to the

contrary. And, upon the whole, I coiiclude certainly, that the

Mofaic account of the deluge is much coniiraied by bath natural

3.nd civil hiftory, if we embrace the firil and lovv'eft hvpothcfis con-
cerning divine infpiration ; and has very flrong prefumptions for it,

according to the fecond or third.

If we could fuppofe the high mountains in South America not
to have been immerged in the deluge, wc might the more eafiiy ac-

, count for the wild beads, poifonous ferpents, and curious birds of
America. Might not the ark be driven round the globe during th(X

deluge ? And might not Noah be aware of this, and obfervc that

it had been immerged fifteen cubits in water ? And may not the

Mofaic account be partly a narrative of what Noah favv, jpartly the
concluiions which he muil naturally draw from thence ? Thus the

tops of forne of the highefl mountains might cfcape, conliftently

with the Mofaic account. The future inquiries of natural hiilo-

rians may perhaps determine this point.

The next great event recorded in Genefis is the confufion of lan-

guages. Now the Mofaic account of this appears highly probable,

if we firft allow that of the deluge. For it fecir^s impoflible to explain

how the known language fliould arife from one ftock. Let any one
try only in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Englllh. The change!)

which have happened in languages lincc hiftory has bee.ri certain, do
not at all correfpond to a luppoiition of this kind. There is too

much method and art in the Greek and Latin tongues for them to

have been the inventions of a rude and .barbarous people; and they
differ too much from Hebrew, Arabic, kc. to liav's liowed from
them without defign. As to the Chinefe, it is difficult to make any
probable conjeflures about it, partly from its gr^at heterogeneity in

in refpecL of other languages
; partly bccaule learned men have not

yet examined it accurately. However, the moft nrobable coniefi-ui*-

feems to be, that it is the language of Noah's poftdiluvian pofterity

;

theleaft probable one, that it could have flowed naturally from any
known language, or from the fame itock with any ; which it mutl
have done, if we admit the deluge, and yet rejt^l the confufion ot

languages.

The difperiion of the three fons of Noah into different countries,

related in the tenth chapter of Genefis, comes next under confidera-

tion, being a confequcnce, not the cauie, of the diverfity of languages,

Nov;-
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Now here antiquaries and learned men feem to be fully agreed, tha;

tile I\Ioraic account is confirmed, as much as can be expefted in our,

prefent ignorance of the ftate of antient nations And it is to be ob-

fcrved of all the articles treaed of under this propofition, that we,

who live in the North-weft corner of Europe, lie under great difad-

vanta^^es in fnch refearches. However, fmce thofc who have ftudied

tlie Oriental languages and hiftories, or have travelled into the Eaiiem

parts, have macfe manv difcoveries of late years, which have lur-

prifingly confirmed the Scripture accounts, one may hope and prefume,

that if ei-^.cr our learned men be hereafter fuffered to have free accef^i

to thofe parts, or the natives thcmfelve hqcome learned, both which

are furely probable in the higheft de?ree, numberlefs unexpeae'd

evidences for the truth of the Scripture hiftory will be brought to

light.
.

Let us next come to the ftate of religion in the antient poftdiluvnr^

world, according to Mofcs and the fuccceding facred hiftorians.

The poftdiluvian patriarchs then appear to have worfhiped the one

Supreme Being by facrifices, but in a finiple manner, and to have

had frequent divine communications. By degrees their pofterity tell

off to idolatry, worfhiped the fun, m.oon, and ftars, dciiied dead men,

and polluted themfelves with the moil impure and abominable iltitu-

tions. The Ifraelites alone were kept to tlie worlhip of the true God,

r.nd even thev were often infeCled by their idolatrous neighbours. Now
all this is pcrfe-ftlv agreeable to what we find in Pagan iuilory. The

idolatries of the Pagans are acknowledged on ah hands. It appears

alfo from Pagan hiiVorv that thev grew up by degrees, as the Scriptures

intimate. All the Pagan religions appear to have had the worfhip of

one God funcrior to the reiV, as theiV common foundation. They

all endeavoured to render him propitious by l^acrifice ;
which furely

cannot be an human invention, nor a cuftom, which, if invented

in one nation, would be readily propagated to another. They all

joined mediatorial and inferior, alfo local and tutelar deities to the

one God, And they all taught the frequency of divine communi-

cations. Hence the Pagan religions appear to be merely the degene-

rated offspring of patriarchal revelations, and to infer them as their

caufe. Hence the pretences of kings, lawgivers, priefrs, and great

men, to infpiration, with the creduky of the multitude. That there

had been divine communications, was beyond difpute ; and therefore

all that reluetance to admit them, which appears in the prefent age,

was over-ruled. At hrll there v,-ere no impoftors. When therefore

tliev did arife, it would not be eafy for the multitude to diftinguilh

between thofe who had reailr divine communications, and thofe who

qnlv pretended to them ; till at laft, all real infpiration liaving ceafed

amongft the Gentile world, their Icveral religions kept poffeffi&ii

merely by the force of education, fraud in the prlcits, and tear in the

people ; and even thefe fuoports began to fail at lall, about the time

of ChriiVs coming. And 'thus many things, which have been

- thought to weaken the evidences for the Scripture accounts, are found -^

to ftrengthen them, by flowing naturally from that llate of religion

iji antient times, and from that ouly which tiie Scripture delivers.

A tar-
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A farther confirmation of the fame Scripture accounts of the 'ffooc?,

^Ifperlion of mankind, and patriarchal revelations, may be had from
the following very remarkable particular : it appears from hiftory,

that the different nations of tjie Avorld have had, catcris panhr/Sy

more or lefs knowledge, civil and religious, in proportion. as they

ti'ere nearer to, or had more intimate communication with, Egypt,

Palasftine, Chalda;a, and the other countries, that were inhabited by
the mofl eminent perfoiis amongft the iirfl defcendants of Noah,
and by thofe who are faid in Scripture to have had particular revela-

tions made to them by God ; and that the firft inhabitants of the ex-

treme parts of the world, reckoning Pal vftine as the centre, were in

general mere favages. Now all this is utterly inexplicable upon the

footing of infidelity, of the exclufion of ali divaufe communications.

Why Ihould not human nature be as fagacious, and make as many
difcoveries, civil and religious, at the Cape of Good Hope, or in

America, as in Egypt, Palsftine, Mefopotamia, Greece, or Rome?
w!iy fiiould Palsftine fo far exceed them all, as it did confefledly ?

Allow the Scripture accounts, and all will be clear and eafv. Man-
kind, after the flood, were firft difperfed from the plains of Mefo-
potamia. Some of the chief heads of femilies fettled there, in Pa-

laeftine, and in Egypt. Pal-jeftine had afterwards extraordinary di-

vine illuminations beftowed upon its inhabitants the Ifraelites and

Jews. Hence its inhabitants had the pureft notions of God, and

the wifeft civil eftabiifhment. Next after them come the Egyp-

tians and Chaldajans, who, not being removed from their firft

habitations, and living in fertile countries watered by the Nile,

Tigris, and Euphrates, may be fuppofed to have prelerved more
both of the antediluvian and poftdikivian revelations, alfo to have

had more leifure for invention, and a more free communication with

the Ifraelites and Jews, than any other nations : whereas thofe

fmall parties, which were driven farther and farther from each other

into the extremes of heat and cold, entirely occupied in providing

neceffaries for themfelves, and aifo cut off by rivers, mountains, or

diftance, from all communication with Pala^ftine, Egypt, and

Chald.^a, would lofe much of their original ftock, and have neither

inclination nor ability to invent more.

Let us now confider the hiftory of particular fafts, and inquire

what atteftations we can produce from Pagan hiftory for the Scripture

accounts of Abraham, and his pofterity the Ifraelites and Jews. We
cannot expeft much here, partly becaufe thefe things are of a private

nature, if compared to the univerfal deluge, partly becaufe the Pagan

hiftory is either deficient, or groffly corrupted with fable and ficftion,

till we come to the times of the declenfion of the kmgdoms of Ifracl

and Judah. However, fome faint traces there are in antient times,

and manv concurring circumftances in fucceeding ones; and, as loon

as the Pagan records come to be clear and certain, we have numerous

and ftrong confirmations of the facred hiftory. Thus the hiftory of

Abraham feems to have tranfpired in fome meafure. It is alio pro-

bable, that the antient Brachmans were of his pofterity by Keturah,

that they derived their name from him, and worlhiped the true God
only.
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on!v. Mofes is mentioned by many Heathen writers, and the ac-

counts which they give of his conducing the Ifraehtes trora Egypt
to Canaan are iuch as might be expeded. The authors hvcd i'o long

after Mofes, and had fo httle opportunity or inchnation to icnow the

exact truth, or to be particular, that their accounts cannot invahdatc

the Scripture hiftory, though they do a httle confirm it. The ex-

pulhon of the Canaanites by Jolhua feems to have laid the foundation

of the kingdom ot the Siicpherds in the Lower Egvpt mentioned bv
Manetlio, and of the expullion of the natives into the Upper Egvpt;
who, after fome centuries, drove the fhepherds back, again into

Canaan about the time of Saul. The Canaanites m;;ntioned by St.

Auftin and others, upon the coaft of Afric, mav be of the fame
original. See Newton's Chronology, page 198. We may conclude
from the book of Judges, that there were many petty fovereigntics

in the neighbourhood of Canaan ; and it appears from Pagan hillory,

as ^ir Ifaac Newton has re<i\ihed it, that the tirft great empire, that

of Egypt, was not yet rifen. When David fubdued the Philillines or

PhfEnicians, Cadmus and others fecm to have tied into Greece, and
to have carried letters with tliem, which the Philillines b.ad probably

learnt, about a generation before, from the copv of the law found
in the ark taken from the Ifraelites. After Solomon's temple v/as built,

the temple of Vulcan in Egypt, and others in other places, began to

be built in imitation of it ; iull as the oracles of the, Heathens were
imitations of God's communications to the Ifraelites, and particularly

of that bv Urim and Thummim. Shifhak, who came out of Egvpt
in the 5th year of Rchoboam, is the Sefoftris of Herodotus ; and this

point, being fettled, becomes a capital pin, upon which all the Pagan
chronology depends. Hence Herodotus's lift of the Egyptian kii\g:?

is made probable and conhftent. As we advance farther to the

Alfyrian monarcliy, the Scripture accounts agree with the profane
ones reftificd ; and when we come ft ill farther to the a.Ta of Nabo-
nalfar, and to the kings of Babylon and Perfia, which arc poftcrior

to this aera and recorded in Ptolemy's canon, we find the agreement
of facred and profane hiftory much more exa£l, tliere being cert?.in

oriterions in the profane hiftory for hxing the fads related in it. And
it is remarkable, that not only the direcf relations of the hiftcrical

books, but the indited, incidental mention of things in the pro-
phecies, tallies with true chronology ; which furely is fuch an evi-

dence for their gcnuinenefs and truth, as cannot be called in queftion.

And, upon the whole, it may be obferved, that the facred hiftory is

diftind, methodical, and confiftent throughout ; the profane utterly

deficient in the tirft ages, obfcure and full of hdions in the
fucceeding ones ; and that it is but juft clear and precife in the

principal fads about the time that the facred hiftory ends. So that
this correds and regulates that, and renders it intelligible in many
inftiinces, which muft otherwife be given up as utterly inexplicable.

How then can we fuppofe the facred hiftory not to be genuine and
true, or a wicked impofture to rife up, and continue not only tindif-

eovered, but even to incrcafe to a moft audacious height, in a nation

7 which
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which of all others kept the moft exa£t accounts of time ?" t will ad4

one remark more : This fame nation, who may not have loft fo much
as one year from the creation of the world to tlie Babylonilh captivity,

as foon as they were deprived .of tiie affiftance of prophets, became
moft inaccurate in their methods of keeping time, there being no-
thing more erroneous than the accounts of Jofephus, and the mcderii

Jews, from the time of Cyrus, to that of Alexander the Great; not-

-wichftanding that all the rcquilite afliftanccs might eaiily have been

borrowed from the neighbouring nations, vtho now kept regular

annals. Hence it appears, that the exadlnefs of the facrcd liiftofy

was owing to the divine affiftince.

It is an evidence in favour of the Scriptures, allied to thofe which

I am here coufidering, that the manners of the perfons mentioned

in the Scriptures have that fimplicity and plainnefs, which is aUb
afcribcd to the firft ages of the world by Pagan writers ; and both

of them concur, by this, to intimate the novelty of the then prefent

race, i. e. the deluge.

Befides thefe atteftations from profane hiftory, we mav confider

the Jews themfelves as bearing teftimony to this day, in ail countries

of the world, to the truth of their antient hiftory, i. e. to that of the

Old and New I eftaments. Allow this, and it will be ealy to fee

how they fliould ftill perfift in their attachment to that religion, thofe

laws, and thofe prophecies, which {o maiiifeftly condemn them, both

in paft times, and in the prefeiit, Suppofe any confiderable altera-

tion made in their antient hiftory, i. e. any fuch as n-jay anfwer

the purpofes of infideUty; and their prefent ftate v.'iil be inexplicable.

The books of the New Teftament are verified by hiftory, in a

manner ftill more illuftrious ; thefe books being written, and

the facls mentioned therein tranfafted, during the times of Au-
guftus, Tiberius, and the fucceeding Casfars. Here we may
obferve,

P'irft, that the incidental mention of the Roman emperors,

governors of Jud;^a, and the neighbouring provinces, the Jewifli

high-priefts, feels of tlie Jews, and their cuftoms, of places, and of

tranfaftions, is found to be perfe£lly agreeable to the hiftories of

thofe times. And as the whole number of thefe particulars is very

great, they may be reckoned a full proof of the genuinenefs of the

hooks of the New Teftament, it being impoftible for a perfon whq
had forged them, z. e. who was not an eye and ear-witnefs, and other-

wife concerned with the tranfaclions as the books require, but who
had invented many hiftories and circumftances, tf^c not to have

been deficient, fuperftuous, and erroneous. No man's memory or

knowledge is fufficient for fuch an adaptation of feigned circumftances,

'

and efpecially where the mention is incidental. Let any one con-.

lider how often the beft poets fail in this, who yet ende^our not to

vary from the manners and cuftoms of the age of which they write
;

at the fame time that poetry neither requires nor admits fo great a

minutenefs in the particular circumftances of time, place, and perfons,

as the writers of the New Teftament have dcfcended to naturally and

incidentally.

Secondly,
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Secoridly, that Chrift preached in Judaea and Gahlee, made many

Cifciplcs, and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, at the iniligation

of the chief men among the Jews ; ahb that his difciples preached

after his death, not only in Judaa, but all over the Roman empire ;.

that they converted multitudes, were perfecuted, and at lafl fulfered

death, for their firm adherence to their mafter; and that both Chrift

and his difciples pretended to work, many miracles ; are fafts attefted

by civil hidory in the ampleft manner, and which cannot be called

in quefi-ion. Now thefe facts are fo connecled with the other hd:&

mentioned in the New Tellament, that they muft itand or fall toge-^

ther. There is no probable account to be given of thefe fadts, but by

allowing the reit. For the proof of this^ 1 appeal to every reader

who will make the trial. It may alfo be concluded from the remark-

able unwi-llingnefs of the prefcnt unbelievers to allow even the plaineft

fadls in exprefs terms. For it fiiews them.to be apprehenfive, that

the connexion between the feveral principal tadls mentioned in

the New Teftament is infeparable, and that the atteftation given to

fome by civil hiilory may eafily be extended to all.

It has been objefted, that more mention ought to have been made
6f the corr>mon fafts by the profane writers of thofe times, alfo fomc

acknowledgement of the miraculous ones, had they been true. To-

this we may anfwer, firfl, tliat Judaea u-^s but a fmtill and diilan?

province of the Roman empire; and the Jews themfelves, with

whom the Chriillmis were for a long time coufomided, nKich dclpifed

by the Romans. Secondlv, thrrt hiilorians, pohticians, generals,-

&*<. have their imaginations fo much preoccupied by affairs of Hate,-

that matters purely religious are little regarded .by them, Gallio cared

for none of thefe things* Thirdlv, that a perfon who attended in

any great degree to the Chriftian affairs, if a good man, could fcarce

avoid becoming a Chrftian ; after which his teflimony ccafes to be

iPagan, and becom.es Chrillian; of which I fhall fpeak under the next

jLiead. Fourthly, that both thofe who were favourers of the C^hrillians,

and thofe averfe to. them in a moderate degree, one of which mufl be

the cafe with great numbers, Vv ould have motives to be iilent ; the

half-chrilHans would be filent for fear of being perfecuted ; and the

others woiild affefttq take no notice of what they difliked, but could

Aotdifprove; which is a fadl that occurs to daily obfervation. Laflly,

^.hen thefe things are laid together, the attellaLions of the profane

Waiters to the common facts appear to be {ucU,,as one might exp'ecl,

and their filcnce a^ to the rai^aculous^.o^es is accounted for.

.Thirdly, all the .Chriftian writers,, ffom the. time of the apoftles

and downwards, bear teflimony to the genuinenefs of the books of

the New Teftament, and the truth of the fa£ls, iu a great variety ot

ways direft and indire*^:, and in fuch manner as might be expefted.

Their quotations from them .ate numberlefs., aiid agree fufficiently

.;^ith the prefent copies. They go ev.ery-where upon the fuppofitioii
' of the fads, as the foundation of all their difcourfes, writings, hopes,

fears, isfc. They .difcover every-v.'here tlie higheft regard, and even

veneration, both for the books and cheautliorsV'Ta Ihoirt, one can-
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not fee how this teilimony ia favour of the Books of the Xe-^
TeflsrrtCnt can be invahclatecl, unlefs by fuppofing all the ecclcfiafti-

ca'I writhigs of tlic firft centuries to be forged alfo; or all the writers

to have concurred to write as if they belicyed the genuinenefs and!

trutlr of ihcfe books, thoiigh they did not; or to have had no ability

Of inclination to dillinguifh genuinenefs and truth frorri forgery and

falfeliood ; or by feme other fuch fuppolition as will fcarce bear'

to be named.
, Here three qucftions may be aflced, that bear foitle relation I'o fhi*

fubjefl ; and the anfw'ers to which will, I think, illuftrafc and cbn^

iimi what has been advanced in the laft paragraph. ','"

Thus, firft, it may be afl-ied, why we have not rriore accounts

of the life of Chrift tranfmitted to us. To tliis I aiifwef, that it is

probable from St. Luke's' preface that there Were many fllort a,nd im-

pcrfe«E\: accounts handed about Very early; "the authors of whicli,

thoiigh they had not taken care to inform themfelves accurately, dicf

not, hov/ever, endeavour to impofe on others designedly; and that

all thefe grew into dilule, of courfe, after the four Golpels, or perhaps

the three firft, were publifiled, or,' at leaft, after the canon of the

New Teftament was formed ; alfo that after this the Chrirtians were

fo perfeftlv fatisfied,' and had the four Gofpels in fuch efteem, that

fio one prefumcd to add any other accounts, and efpccially as all the

apoftles were then dead.

The fecond queftion is, How come we to have fo little account,

in the primitive writers, of the lives, labours, and fufferings of the

aooftles ? I anfwer, that the apoftles feem to have refided in Judfea,

tul Nero's army invaded it, and afterwards to have travelled into

diftant parts ; and that neither their converts in Juda;a, nor ihofc in

the diftant barbarous countries, into which they travelled, ootid

have any probable motive for writing their lives: alfo, that, as to

other Chriftians, they had neither opportunities nor motive's. Thfc

Cnriftians looked up to Chrift as thci^ mafter, not to the apoftles.

Th:ir great bufinefs was; to promote Chriftianity, not to gratiiy their

own or others fruitlefs curiolity. They were not learned men, who
had fpent their hves in the ftudy of annalifts and biographers.

^

T|icy

did not fufpe£t, that an account of the lives of the apoftles wculd

ever be wanted, or that any one could call their integrity, infpiratio'il,

miracles, i^c in queftion. St. Luke fccms to have defigned by fi'fs

Adls, chieily to fhew how the gofpel iirft got tirni footing amongft

Jews, profelytes of the gate, and idolatrous Gentiles; in order to en-

courage the new converts to copy the examples of the Apoftle.s "and

tlrft preachers, and to publifti the Gofpel in all nations. Laftly% the

primitive Chriftians had early difputcs with Jews, Heathens, Here*

tics, and even with one another; which took up much of their ^ti^eti-

tion and concern. "';,

Thirdly, it maybe afkcd, who were the perfons that forged '.the.

fourious afts and revelations of feveral of the Apoftles, i^c. I anfwer,

that, amougft the number of thofe wiio joined themfelves to the

Chnftianr, there mxift be manywhole hearts were not truly pilfificd,

and
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and who, upon apoftatizlng, would become more felf-Intei;eftec!,

vain-glorious, and impure, than before. Thele were Antichrifts, as

St. fohn calls them, who left the church becaufe they were not ot

k. Soma of thele forged books, to fuppcrt themfelves, aiid eftiblilk

their own tenets. Others might write partly like enthufiarts, partly

like impoftors. And, laflly, there were fome both weak and wicked

men, though not fo abandoned as the antient Heretics, wlio, in the

latter end of the fecond century, and afterwards, endeavoured to

make converts b^ forgeries, and fuch other wicked arts. However,

all tiiofc who are utually called Fathers, in the firft ages, iland re-

m:\rkably clear of fuch charges.

Fourthly, the pcopag.ation of Chriftianitv, with the manner in

which it was oppoied bv both Jews, and Geatiles, bears WMtnefs to thii

truth and genuiucnefs of the. books o-f tlie New Teflament. But I

forbear entering upon tliis argument, as it will come more properly

in another place. Let me only obferve here, that there are manv
palfages in the Talraudical writings, which afford both light and
confirmation to the New Tcftameiit, notwithftiinding that one
principal dclign of the authors was to difcredit It.

Pkop. X.
The agreement ok the books of the Oli> and New Tes-
taments WITH THEMSELVES AND WITH EACH OTHER, I'J

AN ARGUMENT BOTH OF THEIR <,ENUIK£\ESS AKD TRUTH.

THE truth of this propofition will be evident, if a fufficient

number of thefe mutual agreements can be made out. It is never

found, that any fingle perlon, who deviates much from the truth, can

be fo perfectly upon his guard, as to be always confident with him-
felf. , Much lefs therefore can this happen in the cafe of a number,
living alio in different ages. Nothing can make them coniljlent,

but their copying faitlifully after real fa£ls. The inllances will make
this cleareir.

The laws of the Ifraelities are contained in the Pentateuch, and
referred to in a great varietv of wavs, direcl and indireft, in the

Hirtorical Books, in the Pfalms, and in the Prophecies. ITiC

hirtorical taits alio ii^ the preceding books are often referred to in

thole that fucceed, and in the Pfalms and Prophecies. In like

manner the Gofpels have t;he grcateil harmony with each other, and
the Epiilles of St Paul with the Afts of the Apoftles. And indeed one
may lay, that there is Icarce any book of either Old or New TeiU-
ment, which may not be fliewn to refer to many of the reft in fome
way or other. For it is to be obferved, that the Bible has been
lludied and cojnmcnted upon far more than any other book whatfs-

evcr ; and that it lias been the bufinefs o^f believers in all ages to find

out the mutual relations of its parts, and of unbelievers to fearch for

jnconinlencies ; a.fo that the £rlt meet every day with more and more
evidences in favour of the Scriptures from the mutual agreements and
coincidences here coniidered ; and that unbelievers have never been

able to alledge any inconfillciicies that cculd in the leaft invalidate

the
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the'^truth of the principr.l fids ; I think, not even affefl the <iinn<|

infpiration of the hiftorical b'ookis, according to the fecond or third

hypothef)? abovcmentioned.
'

'

^
it wiir |>robably illaflrclte' this proportion, to bring a parallel

inflance'frciii the Roman writers. Snppofc then that no more rc-

niaihed 6f thefe writers thail Livy, Tully, and, Horace. Would they

noty bv'their references'to'tiie fame fa£ls and curtoms', by the lame-^

lie'fs o^Hyle in th£ fa:?iS \«rt-iti;f, and differcnees in the diltcrelit ones,

and nuipberlefs other fiiCh like circumftances of (Critical confideration,'

prove 'flie'mfelves and one anoth'-rr to be genuine, and tlie principal

ta£ts related, or alluded to, to be true ? '
'

It is alfo to be obfe'rved, that this mutual harmony and felf-con-

fiflencv, in its nltimate ratiOj is the whole of the evidence which wc
have foffafts done in antjcnt times, or diftant places. Thus,^ if ti

perfon was lb iccptical as to call in qucftion the whole Roman hi-

flory, even the moil notorious fafts, as their conquefts firfl of Italy,

and then of the neighbouring countries, the death of Caefar, and thd

fall of the Weftern empire by the invafions (jf the Goths and Vandals,'

with all the evidenced ofthefe from books, inlcriptioils, coins, cifitoms^'

Is^c. as bcin"" all forged in order to deceive; oiie could only flievv him.,

that it is inconihlent with what he fees of human nature, to fuppole

that there Ihould be fuch a combination to deceive ; or that -the

ai'-reement of thefe evidences with each other is far too great ^o be

the effe£t of any fuch fraudulent defign, of chance, £5*r. And all

thefe arguments ar6, in effect, only bringing a number of concurring

evideiices, whofe fum total foon approaches to the ultimate limits

/. c. td unity, or abfohltc certainty, nearer than by any diftinguifhable

chfi'erence.
'

It does not therefore import, in reipeft of real convic-

fion,^!arter a certain number are brought, whether we bring any more

or no ; they can Olily 'add this imperceptible defeft^ z. >. praftically

nothing. Thus I fuppofe, that the remaining writings cf Livy,

Tully, and Horace, alonq would fatisfy any impartial man fo much of

the giJiieialextenfivenefs of the Roman conquells, i£c. that nothing

pefceptlbfe coitld be added to his conviftion ; no more than any

comuion event can, or ever does in fa£t, appear more credible froin

the teftimony of a thoufand than of ten or twenty witnefles ofajJ-

proved integnty. And whoever will apply this reafoning to the

prefent cafe, m'uft perceive, as it appears to me, that the; number-

lefs minute, direct, and indircft agreements and coincidences, that

prefent themlelves to all diligent readers of the Scriptures, prove tiieif

truth and genuinenefs beyond all contradiftion, at leafb -accordhig-

to the nrft and loweft hvpothefis concerning^ divine infprratioh.

As to thofj few and fmall apparent inconfifteiKies, which arc fup-

pofed to confine the infpiration of the Scriptures to this lowefl fenfe ;

one may obferve, that they decreafe every day as learned men inquire

farther.; and that, we're the Scriptures perfectly exadt in every parti-

cular, there muft be fome apparent difficuhies, arifmg merely front

our ignorance of anticnt languages, cufloms, dillant places, ts^c.

and cohfequently that, if thcfc be not more than our i^norancs makes

5 *^
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It reafonable to expe£l, tliey are no objeflion at all. And of apparent

inconfiftencies one may remark in particular, that they exclude the

fuppolition of forgery. No fingle forger, or combination of forgers,

would have fuffered the apparent inconfiftencies which occur in a few

places, fuch as the different genealogies of Chrift in St. Matthew and
St. Luke, and fome little variations in the narration of the fame faft

in different Gofpels. Thefe are too obvious at firft fight not to have

been prevented, had there been any fraud.

I will here add an hypothcfis, by which, as it appears to me, one
may reconcile the genealogies of St. Matthew and St. Luke. 1 fuppofe,

then, that St. Matthew relates the real progenitors of Joleph ; St.

Luke the feries ofthofe who were heirs to Ekvid by birthright ; and
that both tranfcribed from genealogical tables, well known to the

Jews ofthofe times. St. Matthew after David takes Solomon, from
whom Jofeph lineally defcended. St. Luke takes Nathan, upon
whom, though younger than fome others, and even than Solomon,
we muft fuppofe the birthright to be conferred, as in the inftances

of Jacob and Jofeph. St. Matthew proceeds by real defcent to Sala-

tbiel, at the time of the captivity ; St. Luke proceeds by the heirs

according to birtliright, and comes to Salathiel likcw-ife. We muft
therefore fuppofe, that Salathiel, Solomon's heir, was now David's

alfo, by the cxtin£lion of all the branches of Nathan's family. St.

INIatthew then takes Zorobabel as Jofeph's real progenitor, St. Luke
takes him as heir or eldeft fon to Salathiel. Again, St. Matthew
takes Abiud the real progenitor, St. Luke Rhefa the elder fon ; and
thus St. Matthew proceeds by lineal defcent to Jofeph, St. Luke
by heirs to the fame Jofeph ; for we are to fuppofe, that Heli dying
witltout heirs male, Jofeph became his heir by birthright, /. e. heir

to Zorobabel, i. e. to David. If we farther fuppofe, that the Virgin
Mary was daughter to IleH, for wiiich there appears to be fome evi-

dence, the folution will be more complete and more agreeable to the

jewifh cuftoms. It confirms this folution, that St. Matthew ufes

the word |y£vv»i(rf, which reftrains his genealogy to lineal defcent ,«•

whereas St. Luke ufes the article ts, which is very general. It confirms

it alfo, that St Luke's defcenis, reckoning from David to Salathiel*

are but about twenty-two years apiece ; which is much too fhort for

defcents from father to fon, but agrees very well to defcents by
birthright. As to St. Matthew's defcents, they are far too long,

after the captivity, for defcents from father to fon ; but then it is

ealy to fuppofe, that Ibme were left out on account of dying before

their fathers, or ibme otlier reafon. Three of the Kings of Judah
are left out after Joram, perhaps on account of their being of the

immediate pofterity of the idolatrous Ahal/s daughter Athallah.

Others are left out after the captivity, perhaps for fome fimilar

reafon.

Vol. V. J> Prop.
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Prop. XT.

The unity of design, which appears in the dispensations
. recorded in the scriptures, is an argument not only of'
their truth and genuinenes?, but.also of their divine'
authority.

FOR this unity is. hot' only fo great as to exclude forgery '^nd.

fi(?i:ion, ia the faille way as the mutual agreements mentioned in

the lall proportion, but alfo greater than the beft and able,{l:<men

could liave preferved, in the circumilance of thete writers,' without
at!ie divine ailiftance. In order to fee this, let us inquire what
this delign is, and how it is purfued by the feries of events, 'a,nd

divine interpolitions, recorded in the Scriptures. \' '•
The defign is that of bringing all mankind to an exalted, pure,

and fpiritual happinefs', by teaching, enforcing, and begetting in

them love and obedience to God. This appears from many pafl^ges

in the Old Teilament,' and from almoft every part of the New.
!No\vv/e are not here to inquire in what manner an Almighty Being
could fooneft and moll: elFectuallvaccomplifh this. But the queftion is.

Whether, laying down the ftate of things as it has. been, is, and
probably will be, for our foundation, there be not a remarkabld"

fitnefs in the difpenfations afcribed to' God in the Scripture's, .to

produce this glorious efFeft ; and whether the -perfons who 'ad-

miniftered thele difpenfations did not here concur with a fitrprifing

imiformity, though none of them faw God's ultimate delign com-
pletely, and fome but very imperfeftly

;
juft as brutes by tlijqir in-

flin'ls, and children by the workings of their natural facult;ies,

contribute to their own prefervation, improvement, and happinefs,'

without at all forefeeing that they do this. If we alter any of the

circumftances of the rnicrocofm, or macrocofm,' of the frame of
our own natures, or of the external world that furrouiid us, we
Hiall have quefcion rife up after queftion in an endlefs feries, and
fhall never be fatisfied, unlefs God fliould be pieafed topi-oducb

happinefs inftantaneoufly, i.e. without any means, or fecondary

inllruraental caufes, at all; and, even then, we fhould only be

where we were at our firft fetting out, if things be confidered in the

true, ultimate light. We are therefore to lay down the real ftate of

things, as our foundation ; i. e. we are to fuppofe man to be in a

Hate of good mixed with evil, born with appetites, and expofed to

temptations, to which if he yields, fuffering muft follow ; which
fuffeiing, however, t'nds to eradicate the difpolition from whence

it flowed, an ' to implant a better. We are to fuppofe him to be en-

dued with voluntary powers, which enable him to model his af-

fections and aftions according to a rule ; and that the love of God,
his ultimate happinefs, can never.be genuine, but by his lirft learn-^^

ing to fear God, by his being mortified to pleafure, honour, and

profit, and the moft refined felfiih defires, and by his loving his

neighbour as himfelf, i. e. v,'c mull fuppofe all that which pra6lical

writers mean by a ftate of trial, temptation, moral exercife and im-'

provement,
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provement, .and of prafticai /ree will. - Let-iis fee, therefore, how
the. iev.eral difpeiifations .mentiQiicd hi die Scriptures, their being

recorded, tjtiere, and the fub£>J-diaate parts which the prophets and

apoflies afted, ,confpircd .to .bring about tliis ultimate end of man.

Both in.eacli individual, and. in the \yhole aggregate, confidered as

one gi;9^t individual,, as,, making, up the in.yffi>.ai body oi Chrili,

accor^ihlg . to the language <>r St-' .Paul i and inquire, whetlier, if

all other rcafons were fet aiide, the mere harmony and concurrence

of fo many parts, and fo niany perions removed from each other

by long intervals of time, in this one great deiign, Aviil not com-'

pel us to acknowledge the genpinencls, truth-, and divine authority

of the Scriptures.
, ;c.A ^.'

The*fii:ll: thing which prefcnts itfelf to us in the Scriptures, is

the hillory of the Creation and Fall. Thefe are- not to be accoLinted

for, as;wa5 faid above, being the foundation up9n which wc go.

Howeyer, the recording them by Mofes, ^as, .tr.?,dition began to

grow weak and uncertain, has been of great .^ule to. all thole who
have had them communicated by this meanS perfedUy or imper-

fc6tly, //. e. to a great part of the world. This hiitory impreilcs an.

awful and amiable fcnfe of the Divine Eqing,our,Creator and Judge ;

fhevvs the .heinoufnefs ;of far ; and mortirics us to this world, by
.declauing that .our pallagc through it iijuil be a,ttended witji ia'nour

and fprrows. ,We find ourfelves iiv. this flate : Revealed Religion

did not bring us into it : nor i-s this Itate an ob[e£lion to Revealed

Religion, more than to Natural : howGY<;rj Revealed Religion

goes a llcp liigher than Natural, and Ihevvs the immediate fecon..;ary

caufe, viz. the , fin and wilful difobcdience of our firft parents.

i\nd when thcapcount of paradiie, of man's expuliion thence, and
of the curfe paft upon him ii:} Genefis, are. compared with the re-

moval of this curie, of forrow, crving, pain, and death, with tl^e

renovation of all things, and with man's rellpration ,to the tree of

life and paradifc, and his admilhon into the new Jcrufalem in the

,^laft chapters ,pf the Revelation, hope and fear quicken each otlier.

;

,.and both confpire to purify the. mind, and to advance the great de-

fign confidered under this propolition.

How far the deluge was necclTary, ceteris mancntibus, for t\ie

purification of thofe who were tlelltoyed by it, i.e. for accomplilliing

this great end in them, -we cannot prcfume to fay. l.t is futficier^t,

that there is no contrary prefuraption, that no methods confiftept

with the Hate of things in the anticnt world w^ere ncglecled, as Jfar

as we know, and that w^e are not in the leail able to propofe a bet-

ter fchcme. We leave thefe rebellious, unhappy people, now tranf-

lated into another Hate, to the fame kind Providence whicii attended

them in this, and all whofe punilhments on this fide the grave are

for melioration. However, the evident footileps of this in the

world, and the clear tradition of it, whicli would-continue for fe-

veral ages, alfo the hifiory of it delivered by Mofes, have an un-
queftionable good tendency. Sinners, who refieft at all, cannot
but be alarmed at fo dreadful an inllance of divine feverity. Far-

D 2 ther,
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ther, if this hiftory fhould open to us a new relation, viz. that

which we bear to the comets, this, compared with other parts of

the Scriptures, may give us hereafter fuch intimations concerning

the kind, degree, and duration of future punifhmerit, as will mak#
the mod obdurate tremble, and work in them thst fear which is the

beginning of wifdom, and of the perfect love which cafteth out fear.

At the fame time, we may obferve, that the covenant which God
made, not only with Noah and his pofterity, but with all liring

creatures, after the flood, has a direft and immediate tendency to

beget love.

The confufion of languages, the confequent difperfion of man-
kind, and the fliortening of the lives of the poftdiluvians, all con-

curred to check the exorbitant growth and infeflion of wicked-

nefs. And we may judge how neceflary thefe checks were, cateris

maneutibusy from the great idolatry and corruption whidh ap-

peared in the world within Icfs than a thoufand years after the flood.

The patriarchal revelations mentioned and intimated by Mofes had

the fame good efFe6ls, and were the foundations of thofe Pagan reli*

gions, and, in great meafure, of that moral knicy which, corrupt

"and imperfedl as they Were, could not but be far preferable to ah

intire want of thcfe. If it be obje6led, that, according to' this,

greater checks, and more divine communications, were wanted ; i

anfwer, that a greater difperfion, or fliortening of human life,

might have prevented the deftined increafc of mankind, or the

growtli of knowlege, civil and religious, &c. and that more or more
evident divine interpositions might have rcftrained the voluntary

powers too much, or have precluded that Faith which is neccf-

lary to our ultimate perfeftion. Thefe are conjeftures indeed , but

they are upon the level with the objedlion, which is conjcftural

tlfd.

The next remarkable particular that occurs, is the calling of

Abraham, the father of the faithful. Now in this part of the Scrip-

ture hiflory, as it is explained by the New Teftament, we have

the ftrongefl evidences of God's great dellgn to purify and perfect

mankind. He is called to forfake his relations, friends, and coun-

''try, left he fliould be corrupted by idolatry ; he receives the pro-

mife of the land of Canaan, without feeing any probable means of

obtaining it, belides this promife, in order to wean him from the

dependence oh external means ; he waits for a fon till all natural

expeftations ceaied, for the fame purpofe ; by obtaining him, he

learns to trufl in God, notwithftanding apparent impofTibilities ; and

the command to facrifice " his fon, his only fon Ifaac, whom he
*' loved," affords him a noble opportimity of excrcifing this truit,

and of flicwing, that his principle of obedience to God was already

fuperior to the purell of earthly afFeftions. LaO.ly, \vhcn God pro-

mife-^ him, as a reward for all his faith and obedience, as the highell

bleffing, that " in him and his feed all the nations of the earth

*' fhould be blelTed," we raufl conceive this to be a declaration,

firllj that God himfelf is infinitely benevolent ; andj- fecom^Iy,

that
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that the happinefs of Abrahanj, his feed, and of all manl;iud who
were to be blefled in his feed, mull arife from their imitation of

God in his benevolence. This whole univerfe is therefore a fyllem

of benevolence, or, as St. Paul exprefles it, a body, which, being
*' fitly framed and compared together, increafeth itfelf in love."

As to the objection which is fometimes made to the facrifice of

Ifaac, we may obferve, that Abraham had himfelf received fo many
divine communications, and had been acquainted with fo many
made to his anceftors, that he had no doubt about the command's
coming from God, and did not even afk himfelf the queflion. It is

probable, that in that early age there had as ytt been few or no
Talie pretences or illufions. Abraham could as little doubt of God's
right to Ifaac's life, or of his care of him in another ftate. Thefe
things were parts of the patriarchal religion. And yet great faith

was required in Abraham, before he could overcome his natural af-

fedtion and tendernefs fqr Ifa^c out of a principle of obedience to

God, and trull God for the accomplifhment of his promife, though
he commanded him to dellrov the only apparent means of accom-
plilbing it. Unlefs Abraham had bein highly advanced in faith

and obedience, he could not have Hood fo feverc a trial ; but this

trial would greatly confirm thefe. And thus this hiftory is fo far

from being liable to obje(ftlon, that it is peculiarly conformable to

thofe methods, which mere reafon and experience diftate as the

proper ones, for advancing and perfedling true religion in the foul.

When the typical nature of it is alfo conlidered, one cannot finely

doubt of its divine authority. And, in the previous Heps, through

which Abraham pafied in order to obtain this bleffing, we have an
adumbration arid example of that faith, patience, and gradual pro-

grefs in the fpirltual life, which are flecelTary to all thofe v^-ho hope

to be " blefled with faithful Abraham."
Let us next pafs on to Mofes, and the Ifraelites u,nder his con-

du6l. Here w? enter upon the confideration of that people, who
are the type of mankind in general, and of each individual in par-

ticular; who were the keepers of the oracles of God, and who,
under God, agreeably to his promife to Abraham, have been, and

will hereafter be, a blelfing to all nations, and the means of re-

lloring man to his paradifiacal Hate. And firft they are opprelTed

with a cruel fiavery in Egypt, left, being delighted with its fertility,

and the prefent pleafures of fenfe which it afforded, they Ihould for-

get their true earthlvcountrv, " the land of promife." They then

fee the moft amazing judgements inflifted upon their enemies the

Egyptians by God, whihl they themfelves were protc£led and de-

livered, that fo they might learn confidence in his power and favour,

and be thus prepared for their inftitution in religion, ajid their

trial and purification in the wildernefs. And here the awful de-

livery of the law, their being fed from day to day by miracle, their

being kept from commerce with all other nations, and from all

cares of this world in building, planting, ^'c. till their old habits,

Tend Egyptian culloms and idolatries, were quite effaced, and the

IJ 3 pr.icuLC
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praaice of the new law eftabliflied, their having the hifliory of the

world, and particularly of then- anceilors, laid be tore them in one

view, their tabernacle,' their mu-nerous rites and ceremonies., addi-

tional to thofe of the patriarchal relig>on,' and oppolite to the grow-

ing idolatries of their neighbours tlie Egyptians i^nd Cmaamtes,

and which, beiides their ufes as types,' were memoriak' of their re-

lation to God, and of his cohfent prefence and proteSioh, and,

laftly, the total extinftion of that murmuring .generation, who

longed for the flefh-pots of Egypt, cannot but appear to\be in-

tended for the puriilcation of this chofen people, as beir.g" remark-

ably " analogous to the methods of purification, which every, good

man experfences in himfelf, and fees in others, i.e. canirot bitt ap-

pear highly conducive to the great defi'gn confidered unaeLtnis pro-^

pofition. At lafl, the education' anA' inftruftion of thii-r people be-

ing finifhed, they are admitted to inherit ;Lhc earthly pi omife made

to'their forefathers, and takepoireffionof 'the land of Canaan under

Jofnua. And thus we come to a reriiark^bl^ pev.io^d.i.n, God's

difpenfations to them. "
•' ' / r'J . *, • ..

• Now therefore they are, in fome itieafure, leTt to tliemfelves,

for the fake of moral improvement, the divine interpofitions being

far iefs frequent and fokmn, than at the firll: cre£lion. of tlie The-

ocracy under Mofes's' admiiiiftratipn. However, there were many

fupernatural interpoittions,' appointments," fayoiirs, ..cprredlions, he.

from joihua to Malachi, on accbiiht of their yet infant Hate in

refpeft of internal purity, v/hofe tendency to improve the body po-

litic of the nation, and each individual, is fufficiently evident. Af-

ter they were intirely left to themfelves ; their canon .being comr

jileted, they were then only to lieaf and digell what. Mofes and the

prophets had delivered unto 'them' ; and by this means to prepare '

themfelvcs for the lafc and completefl-difpehfatioh.

But, before we enter 'upon this, let us briefly confider the ftatc

bf the Gentile world, in the interval between Abrahaip. and Chrift,

and what intimation the Old Teftarhent gives us of their being alfd

vnder the care of Providence, and in a Ilate oT m.oral difcipline.

They had then, according to this, fiirji:, the tradition of patriarchal

revelations. Secondly, all the nations in the neighbourhood of

Canaan had frequent opportunities and motives to inform themfelves

of the true religion. Thirdly, all thofe who conquered them at

anytim.e, could not' but learii Ibriiething both from their fubje£tion,

-and their deliverance afterwards. Fourthly, the captivities by Sal-

manefer and Nebuchadnezzar carried the knov/ledge of the true

God to many diftant nations. Laflly, the diilrailionof the Jewifh

ftate during the contemporary empires of Syria and Egypt, the rife

of the Samaritan religion, and the tranflation of the Oi4 Teilam.ent

into "Greek, conduced eminently to the fajne purpofe. And as it is

liecCiTary in the prefent ftate of things, for the, exercife of various

affeftions,' and ';ur mOral improvement, that there, fliould be de-

grees ?.nd fuboidinations in common things, fo it feems equally ne-

cefery, that it fhould be fo in religious matters : and thus the Gen-
tiles
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tiles may have had, in the interval between Abiaham and Chrift, all

that iuitedth'^ir other circumftances, all that they could have improved
•by an internal voluntary purity, other things remaining the iame,

which is ahvavs fuppoled. And it is remarkable in the view of
this propoiition, that we learn fo much from the fcrifjtures concern-
ing the moral dii'cipline which God alForded to the Gentiles.

When we come to the New Icflament, the great deHgn of ail Clod's

difpenfations appears in a ftill more confpicuous manner. Here we
fee how Chriil began to ereft his fpiritual kingdom, and the apol^les

extended it; we have the fublimeil dodlrincs, and pureil precepts,

for efFeding it in ourfelves and others, and the ftrongcll aifurances

that it will be efFefted at laft, that this leaven will continue to ope-
rate till the whole lump be leavened. But, above "all, it is remark-
able, that the principal means for effeding this is bv fubmiflion and
fufferance, not refiilance and external violence. 1 'he preachers are

to undergo Ihanie, perfecution, and death, as the Lord of L ife a; id

Glory did before them : this is that " foolilhnefs of Crod," whi-'rh is

*' wifer than men", and that " weaVnefs of God,'' which is ' iliun-
" gcr than men.''' Thefe means feem foolilh and weak to tl.e faife

w^ifdom of this world. But, if they be compared with the fiame

of our natures, and with the real conftitution of things, thevwill

appear to be perfc>E\ly f'jited to produce in all mankind that beft of

ends, the anniliilation of felf, and worldly deiires, and the pare

and perfcdl love of God, and of all his creatures, in and through him.

Setting aiidc therefore the greatncfs of this end, and its fuitHble-

nefs to the divine goounefs ; Letting alide alfo the miracles which have

concurred in it; 1 f;iy, that the coincidence of the hiftones, precepts,

promifes, threatenings, and prophecies of the Scriptures in this one

point Is an argument not only of their genuinencfs and truth, but of

their divine authority. Had the writers been guided by their own
fpirits, and not by the fupernatural inlluence or the fpirit of truth,

they could neither Iiave opened to us the various difp-nfations ofGyd
tending to tliis one point, nor have purfued it themfelves, witl^ luch

intire lieadinefs and uniformity, through fo many differenc ages of

the world.

The gradual opening of this delign is an argument to the uaie

purpofe. Man's wildom, if it could have tbrmcd iuch a dciigo,

would have ruftied forward upon it prematurely Jit the fam'- time

we may obferve, that this defign is implied in the Scriptures Lrora the

firft, though not exprefled fo as to be then underllood, \\hich is ano-

ther argument of their divine original.

Cor. From the reafoning uLd under this propoiition \vq may be

Jed to believe, that all the great events which happen in rue wor!d

have the fame ufe as the difpcnfatioris recorded in the Scxiurcves, vis.

that of being a courfe of moral difcipline for nations and i*\diviav;;4is,

and of preparing the vv-orld for future difpeniations., ., ^.^hci th'-: ii-

ruption of the barbarous nations into the Rouiaa c^^y^iire, ..t,i;'- a-

hometan impofiure^. the corruptions of the Ch< iiUa:>:rd\j:,-.aM
^

*.• .c

]iorance and darknefs which reigned for feme centuries uarin/; c

D 4 h-^^^
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groflTeft of thefe corruptions, the Reformation, reftoration of letters,

and the invention of printing, three great contemporary events whicli;

fucceeded the dark times, the rife of the enthufiaflical fefts lince the'

Reformation, the vaft increafe and diffulion of learning in the pre-

fent times, the growing extenlivenefs of comxnerce between various

nations, the great prevalence of infidelity amongft both Jews and
Chriftians, the difperlion of jews and Jefuits into all known parts

of the world, &c. he. arc all events, which, however mifchievous

feme of them may feem to human wifdom, are, ceteris mancntibus,

the moft proper and effcdlual wav of hailening the kingdom of

Chrili, and the renovation of all things.

Prop. XII.

Divine communica.ttons, miracles, and prophecies, ark
a.greeable to natural religion', andevenseem neces-

sary in the infancy of the world.

SINCE God is a being of infinite jufvice, mercy, and bounty,

according to natural religion, it is rcafonable to expe6l, that if the

deficiencies of jiatural realbn, or the inattention of mankind to the

footfteps of his providence, were inch at any time as that all the

wovld were in danger of being lofl in ignorance, irreligion, and

idolatry, God fliould interpofc by extraordinary inftru6tion, by
alarming inflanccs of judgement and niercv, and by prophetical de-

cdarations of things to come, in order to teach men his power, his

luftice, and his goodncfs, by feniible proofs and manifeftations. We
muil: not fay here, that God could not fuffer this ; but inquire from

Iiifton', whether he has or no. Now I fuppofe it will eafily be ac-

knowleged, that this was the cafe with th.e Gentile world in antient

times, and that the [udaical and Chriftian inftitutions have greatly

checked irreligion and idolatry, and advanced true natural rehgion

;

which is a remarkable coincidence in favour of thefe inftitutions,

though all other evidences for them were fet afide. Neither muft

we fay here, thatfince God permits grofs ignorance in fome nations,

the Hottentots for inftance, even to this day, he might have permit-

ted it in all mankind. Allow that we know io little of his un-

fearchable judgements, as not to be able to make any certain conclu-

:fion : yet furclv it is much more agreeable to the forenamed attributes,

and to the analogies of other things, that the bulk of mankind Ihould

liave fucli knov/lege of God as luits their intelleftual faculties and

other circumftances, and carries them forwards in -moral improve-

n-ient, than that all fhould {land ftill or go backwards, or make lefs

improvement in religion than tallies with their improvements in other

things ; alfd that there fhould be a fubordination in religious ad-

vantages, rather than a perfeft equality.

Natural religion alfo teaclies us to conlider God as our governor,

judge, and father. Now all thefe fuperiors have two ways of admi-

nillration, inftru£lion, and providence, for the well-being of their

inferiors, ordinary and extraordinary. It is therefore natural to ex-

pcdl au extraordinary interpofitjon by revelation, miracle, and pro-

phecy.
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phecy, and that efpeclally in that infancy of the world after the deluge,

which both facred and profane hiftory afTure us of; inafmuch as both

ftates and individuals require much more of the extraordinary inter-

pofition of governors and parents in their infancy, than afterwards : al!

which has a remarkable correfpondence with the hiftory of revelation,

as it is in fact. And the analogical prcfumptions for miracles, in

this and the laft paragraph, fcem at leaft equal to any prefumption we

have, or can have, in tliis our ftate of ignorance of the whole of

things, againft them.

But there is another argument in favour of miraculoiis interpoii-

.tions, which may be drawn from the foregoing theory of human na-

ture. I take it for granted, that mankind have not been upon this

earth from all eternity. Eternity neither fuits an imperfeft, finite

race of beings, nor ourhabitation the earth. It cannot have revolved

round the fun, as it does now, from all eternity ; it muft have had

fuch changes made in it from its own fabrick and principles, from the

Ihocks of comets, kc. in infinite time, as would be inconfiftent with

pur furvival. There was therefore a time when man was firft placed

xipon the earth. In what ftate was he then placed ? an infant, with

his mind a blank, void of ideas, as children now are born ? He would

perilh inftantly, without a feries of miracles to preferve, educate, and

inftruft him. Or, if he be fu^pofed an adult with a blank mind, i. c.

without ideas, aflbciations, and the voluntary powers of walking,

handling, fpeaking, &cc. the conclufion is the fame; he mull perilh

alfo, unlefs conducted by a miraculous interpolition and guardianfhip.

He muft therefore have fo much of knowledge, and of voluntary and

fecondarily automatic powers, amongft which fpecch muft be reckoned

as a principal one, imprefted upon him in the way of inftinft, as

would be neceftary for his own prefervation, and that of his off-

fpring; and this inftinft is to all intents and purpofes divine revela-

tion, lince he did not acqiurc it by natural means. It is alio of the

nature of prophecy; for it feems impoftible for mankind to fublift

upon the earth, as it now is, without fome foreknowledge,^ and the

confequent methods of providing for futurity, fuch for inftance, as

brutes have, or even greater, ftnce man, unprovided with ma-

nual arts, is peculiarly expofcd to dangers, nccelTities, and hard-

Ihips.

Let us next confider, how the firft men are to be provided with

the knowlege of God, and a moral ien(?^ : for it feems ncceflary, that

they Ihould be pofTelled of fome degree of thefe ; elfe the fenfual and

felfifh defires would be fo exorbitant, as to be inconfiftent both with

each man's o\vn fafety, and with that of his neighbour ; as may be

gathered from the accounts of favage nations, who yet arc not in-

tirely deftitute of the knowledge of God, and the moral fenfc. Now,
to deduce the exiftence and attributes of God, even in a very im-

perfeft manner, from natural phasnomena, requires, as it feems to

me, far more knowledge and ratiocination, than men could have for

many generations, from thejr natural powers ; and that efpecially

if we fuppofe language no^1^b be infpired, but attained in a natural

wav.-
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way. And it appears both from the foregoing account ofthe'ij^oral

ienfe, and from common obfervation, that this requires much time,

care, and cultivation, befides the previous knowledge of God, before

it can be a match for the impetuolity of natural dehres. We may
conclude therefore, that the firft men could not attain to that degree

-OX the knowledge of God, and a moral fenfe, which was neceliary for

them, without divine infpiration.

There are feveral particulars in the Mofaic account of the cicaticn,

fall, and circumfiances of the antient world, which tally remarkably

with the. method of reafoning ufed here. Thus, man is at firi\ pla-

ced in a paradife, where there was nothirjg noxious, and conle-

quently where he would need lefs miraculous interpofition in order

to preferve him. He lives upon the fruits of the earth, which want

no previous arts of preparing them, and which wpuld ftrike him
by their fmeils, and, after an inflance or two, incite him to pluck

and taile : whereas animal diet, belides its inconfiftency with a ftate

of pure innocence and happinefs, requires art and preparation necef-

fariiy. There is only one man, and one womaPi, created, that fo

'the occa-fions for exerting the focial afFc6lions may not offer them-

felves in any great degree, before thefe affeftions are generated ; but,

on the contrary, the affeftions may grow naturally, as it were, out

of the occafions. The nakcdnefs,: and want of Ihamei, '\n. our firft

parents, are couclirring evidences of the ablbnce of art,, acquired

affeiSiions, evil, &:c. i. e. of a paradifiacai ftatc. In this ftate they

learnt to give names to the animal world, perhaps from the auto-

matic and femivoluntary exertions of the organs of fpeech, which the

iight of the creatures, or the found of their feveral cries, would ex-

cite; having probably a fufficient ftock of language for communica-

tion with God, and for converiing with each other about their daily

food, and other necelTary things, given them by immediate inftinct

or infpiration. And thus they would be initiated, by naming the

animals, into the praftice of inventing, learning, and applying words.

For the fame reafons we may fuppofe, that they learnt- many other

things, and particularly the habit of learning, during their abode in

paradife. Nay, it may perhaps be, that this growth of acquired

knowledge, with the pleafantnefs of it, might put them upon learn-

ing evil as well as good, and excite the forbidden curiofity. After

the fall, we find God providing them with deaths, Cain baniflied

from the prefence of God, an argument that others were permitted

to have recourfe to this prefence to aflc counfel, &c. his pofterity in-

venting arts for themfelves, Enoch and Noah walking w^ith God be-

fore the flood,, and Abraham afterwards ; all the antediluvian patri-

archs long-lived, ,the poftdiluvian long-lived alfo for fome genera-

tions; amongft other reafons, that they might inftruftpofterity^ in

religious and other. important trutlis; and the divine interpofitions

continuing through the whole antediluvian world, and gradually

withdrawn in the.poftdiluvian. And it feems to me, to fay the leaft,

a verv'difficuit. thing for any man, even at this day, to invent, a

more' probable account of the firft peopling of this earth, than that

which Mofes has given us.'6 Prop,
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Prop. XIII.

Ttit 0"S'jECTION' MADE AGArXST THE MIRACLES RECORDED IM THE
'S^tRlPTURES, FROM THEIR BEING CONTRARY TO THE COURSE
tlV^ -^'AtUki, fg'OF LITTLE OR NO FORCE.

XT' is alleged here by the objeftors, that the courlc of nature Is

fixed and immiitablc; and that this is evinced by the concurrent tei-

tiraoiiy of all mankind in all ages; and confequently that the teftl-

mony ofa few pcrions, who affirm the contrary, cannot be admitted

;

but is, ip/o fiiclo, invalidated by its oppoling general, or even unir

verfal experience. Now to this I anlwer,

Firft, that we do not, by admitting the teftiinony of mankind con-

cerning the defcent of heavy bodies upon the forface of our earth,

the common effefts ofheat and cold, &c. fuppofe that tins invalidates

the teftimony of thofe who declare they have met with contrary ap-

pearances is certain cafes. Each party teftifies what they have feen;

and why may not the evidence of both be true ? It docs not follow,

becaufeathing has happened a thoufand, or ten thoufand times, that

it never has failed, nor even can fail. Nothing is more common or

conftant than the effect of gravity in making all bodies upon the fur-

face of our earth tend to its centre. Yet the rare extraordinary in-

fluences of magnetifra and elcftricity can fufpcnd this tendency.

Now, before magnetifm and elctlricity were difcovered, and verified

by a variety of concurrent fa6ls, there would have been as much rea-

fon to difailovv the evidence of their particular effects attciled by eye-

witnefTes, as there is now to difalio'.v thd particular miracles recorded

in the Scriptures ; and yet we fee, tiiat fuch a difallcwance would
have been a hafty conclufion, would have been quite contrary to the

true nature of thiugs. And, in fact, whatever may be the cafe of a

few perfons, and particularly of thofe who think that they have an

intereit in difproving Revealed Religion, the generality of mankind,

learned and unlearned, philofophical arid vulgar, in all ages, have

had no fuch difpofition to rejeft a thing well attciled by witneffes of

credit, becaufe it was contrary to the general, or even univerfal, te-

nor of former obfervations. Now it is evident to conlidering per-

fons, efpecially if they refleft upon the foregoing hiftory of affocia-

tion, that the difpofitions to alTent and diffcnt are generated in a

human mind from the lum total of the influences, which particular

obfervations have had upon it. It follows, therefore, fince the bulk

of mankind, of all ranks and orders, have been difpofed to receive

fafts the moft furprifing, and contrary to the general tenor, upon

their being attefted in a certain limited degree, that extraordinary

fafts are not in a certain way of confidering the tiling, out of the

tenor of nature, but agreeable to it; that here therefore, as well

as in common fads, the ftrefs is to be laid upon the credibilitv of

the witneffes ; and that to do otherwife is an argument cither of fomc

great lingularitv of mind, or of an undue biafs.

St
'

'
'

mean,
which

/

secondly, if it fhould be alleged by the objeftors that they do not

an, by the courfe of nature, that tenor of common obfervations
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\yhich occured to the firft rude ages of the world, or even that tenor

which is ufually called fo at prefent ; but thofe more general laws

pf matter and motion, to which all the various phsenomena of the

world, even thofe which are apparently moft contrary to one ano-

ther, may be reduced ; and that it is probable, that univerfal expe-

rience would concur to fupport the true laws of nature of this kind,

were mankind fufficiently induftrious and accurate in bringing toge-

ther the fafts, and drawing the conclufions from them; in which

cafe, any deviations from the tenor of nature, thus fupported and

explained, would be far more improbable, than according to the fup-

polition of the foregoing paragraph ; we anfwer, that this objeftion

is a mere conjefture. Since we do not yet know what thefe true

laws of inatter and motion are, we cannot prefunie to fay whether

all phtenomena are reducible to them, or not. Modern philofophers

have indeed made great advances in natural knowledge ; however, wc
are Hill in our infant ftate, in refpeft qf it, as inuch as former ages,

if the whole of things be taken into cqnfideration. And this objec-

tion allows and fuppofes it to be fo. Since therefore it was the pro-

per method for former ages, in order to make advances in real know-
ledge, to abide by the award of credible telli monies, however contrary

thefe teftimonies might appear to their then notions and analogies,

lb this is alfo the proper method for us.

If indeed we put the courfe of nature for that feries of events,

which follow each other in the order of caufe and efFe<^ by the di-

vine appoiijtment, this would be an accurate and philofophical way

of fpeaking; but then we muft at once acknowledge, that we are fo

ignorant of what may be the divine purpofes and appointments, of

fecret caufes, and of the correfponding variety of events, that we can

only appeal to the fads, to credible relations of \yhat actually has

been, in order to know what is agreeable to the courfe of nature,

thus explained. The Scripture miracles may not be at ail contrary

to its tixednefs and immutability. Nor can any objedlion lie againft

them, ifwe confider tilings in this light, froni the prefent notions of

philofophical men, i. e. from the courfe of nature, underilood in a po-

pular fenfe ; iince this falls fo fhort of the true courfe of nature as here

<lefined; t. e. as admitting the inftrumentahty of beings fuperior to us,

men divinely infpired, good angels, evil fpirits, and many otlier in-

fluences, of which our prefent philofophy can take no cognizance.

With refpe6t to moral analogy, the cafe is fomewhat different.

If the moral attributes of God, and the general rules of his provi-

tlence, be fuppofed to be eftablilhed upon a fure footing, then a fe-

ries of events, which fliould be contrary to thefe, would have a

llrong prefumption againft them. And yet it becomes us to be very

diffident here alfo. God is infinite, and we finite: we may there-

fore, from feeing only a fmall portion, judge what we fee to be dif-

ferent from what it is. However, Revealed Religion has no occafion

in general for any fuch apology. Natural and Revealed Religion, the

word and works of God, are in all principal things moll wonderfully

jsnalogous ; as has been fufficiently Ihewn by the advocates for Re-
1 vealeil
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Vealed Religion, and moft efpecially by Billiop Butler in his Analogy,

As fer therefore as moral analogy carries weight, there is pofitlve evi-

dence for the Scripture miracles. And our comprehenlion of natural

analogy is fo imperfeft as fcarce to afford any prefufnption againft

them; but leaves the evidence in their fkvour, of nearly tlie fame

ftrength as it would have had for other fa6ls.

Thirdly, Let it be obferved, that the evidences for the Scripture

miracle^ are fo numerous, and in other refpefts fo iliong, as to be

nearly equal to any evidences that can be brought for the moft com-
mon fafts. For it is very manifeft, as has been obferved before,

that a great number of credible evidences thakc a fum total, that is

equal to unity, or abfolute certainty, as this has been confidered in

the foregoing part of this work, nearer than by any perceptible dif-

ference: and the greateft number can never arrive quite to unity.

The evidence therefore for common fafts cannot exceed that for the

Scripture miracles by more than an imperceptible difference^ if uc
eftiraate evidences according to the trueft and moft accurate manner.

Hence the nearly equal evidences for each muft eftablifh each in

nearly an equal degree, unlefs we fuppofe cither lome fuch incon-

fiftency between thettl, as that, common fafts being allowed, the

Scripture miracles muft be abfolutely rejected, or that there is lome
evidence againft tlie Scripture miracles, which may be put in com-
petition with that for them ; neither of which things can be laid with

any colout of reafon.

Fourthly, This whole matter may be put in another, and per-

liaps a more natural, as well as a more philofophical light; and that

efpecially if the foregoing, account of the mind be allowed. Affoci-

ation, i.e. analogy, perfect and imperfeft, is the only foundatioa

upon which wc in fa6t do, or can, or ought to affcnt; and confe-

quentiy a diffonance from analogy, or a repugnancy thereto, is ;i

neceffary foundation for diflent. Now it happens fometimcs, that

the fame thing is fupported and impugned by different analogies; or,

if we put repugnance to analogy as equivalent to miracle, that both

a fa6t and its non-exiftence imply a miracle; or, lincc this cannot he,

that that fide alone, which is repugnant to the moft and the molt

perfeft analogies, is miraculous, and therefore incredible. Let u^

weigh the Scripture miracles in this fcalc. Now the progrefs of the

human mind, as may be feen by all the inquiries into it, and par-

ticularly by the hiftory of affoclation, is a thing of a determinate na-

ture; a man's thoughts, w^ords, and aftions, are all generated by
fomething previous ; there is an eftablifhed courfe for thefe things,

an analogy, of which every man is a judge from what he feels in

himfelf, and fees in others ; and to fuppofe any number of men, in

determinate circumftances, to vary from this general tenor of human
nature in like circumftances, is a miracle, and may be made a miracle

of any magnitude, /'. e. incredible to any degree, by increaling the

number and magnitude of the deviations. It is therefore a miracle

in the human mind, as great as any can be conceived in the hiiman
body, to fuppofe that infinite multitudes «if Chriftiaas, Jews, and

fleathen?.
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Heathens, in the primitive times, fliouU have b9rne fuch jinquef-

tionable teftimony, .ionie exprefsjy, others, by indireft circurr)ril9,aces,

as hiflory informs us' tliey did, to the miracles faid to be performed
by Chrift and his apoftles, upon the' human body,' unlefs they were
really perforrhed, In like manner, the reeeption Viiiich the mii;acles

recorded in the Old Tefcament met with, -is a miracle, unkfs thofe

miracles w^e true.
,
Thus alfo the very exifteace of the hooks of

the Old and New Teflaments, of the Jewifli and Chriftian Religions,

&:c. he. are miracles, as is abundantly fliewn by the advocates^ib.y

Chrillianity, unlefs we allow the Scripture miraqles. H^re fHi?n,a:

man mult either deny an analogy and affbciatioij, .ai)d becoaie an
abfolutc fceptic, or acknowledge that very'ftrong ianalogies may fome -

times be violated; i.e, he mutl have recourfe to fomething miracur
lous, to lomething fupernatural, according tP his .narro^y yiews.

The next queflion. then will be, which of the two oppofite mifaples

will agree beft with all his other notions; whether it be more, ana-
logous to the nature of God, providence, tlie allowed hillory .of the

world,, the known progrc'fs' of man in this life, &c. &c. to fuppofe

that God imparted to certain fele6t perfons, of eminent piety, the
power of working miracles; or to fuppofe that he confounded the

underftandings, afFe6lions,- and whole train .of alTociations,,. .of

intire nations, fo as that men, who, in all other things, feein to

haVe been condufled in a manner like all other, meu,, fliould, in re-

fpeft of the hiftory of Chrift, the Prophets, and Apoftles, aft in a

manner repugnant to all our ideas and experiences^ Now, as this

laft fuppolztion cannot be maintained at all upon the footing of Deifra,

fo it would be but jtift as probable as the lirft, even though, the oB-
jeftor lliould deny the pollibility of the being of a God. Fp>r tlie

leaft prefumption, that there may be a being of immenfe or infinite

power, knowledge, and goodnefs, immediately turns the fcaie in fa-

vour of die firft luppontion. . .
. ,.

.-..

Fifthly, It is to be conlidercd, that the evidences for the'-ScrjIpturc

-miracles are many, and moft of them independent iipon one another;

vhereas the difpenfation itfelf is.a conne<51ed thing, and the miracles

remarkably related to each p,thcr. . If thprefore oiily fo much as one

miracle could be proved to haye been ,r?ally wrought in confirmation

of the Jewifli or Chriftian revelations, there would be lefs Qbje(^ion

to the fuppofition of a fecond; and, ,if this be proved, ftifl lefs to

that of a third, &c. till at laft the rehiftance to receive thi^ra would

quite vanilh (which indeed appears to have been the cafe in. the Jat-

. ter part of the primitive times, when the inconteftable evidences

for the Chriftian miracles ha/d been fo much examined and cpnfi-

dered, as quite to oyercome.this reluctance ; an4 it feqms difficult to

^account for the credulity in receiving falfe miracles which then ap-

peared, but upon fuppofition that many true ones had been

wrought). But it is not fo with the evidences. The greateft part

of thde have fo little dependence on the reft, as may be feen even

tVora this chapter, that they muft be fet afide feparately by the ob-

jector. Here it ought to be added, that tiie objeftors have fcarce

ever
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ever attempted to fet cifide any part of the evidence, and never iuc-

ceeded' in 'fach an attiiiipt ; 'which is of itielf a llrong argument iri

favour of the Scripturesj- fince this is plainly the moft natural aa4

eafy way of difprovinga thing- that is fahd.' 'It ought alfo to be db'-'

ferved here, that the accomplhhment of prophecy, by implying a

miracle, dpes in like .m;inner.overbear tliei^ludance to receive ^ni-

r^^cjes. ,^o t^iatifany confidcrable events, which have already hap-

pened in the world,. can be.pi,ovc;d to have b|epi foretold in Scripture

in a "nianner. exceeding chance and human forefight, the objection

to miracles, coufidefed in this proposition, falls to the ground at

once. .
• :

. ' '

bixthiv, if any oiie fliduM affnm or tki-nky as fome perfons feem

to do, tliat a miracle is impolhble, let him conijder, that this is

denying God's omnipotence, and even maintaining, that m.an is

tiie ilipreme agent in the univerle.

. Pp. OP. XIV.

The historical evidences for the genuineness, truth,

ANDUiVTNE AUTHORITY OF THE Sc^IPTURES, DO NOT GROW
LESS FKOiM ACE TO AGE; BUT, ON THE CONTRARY, IT MAV
RATKEll BE PRESUMED, THAT THEY INC«EASE.

IT isYometlmes alleged 'as an indireft objeftion to the Chrlftian

R>IigloiV;that the evidence for fafts done in former times, and at

remote. places, decreafes .witli the diilauce of tim.e and place; :vna

confcqiicntly that a trme may come hcre,after, when the eyidertcQ

fer the' ehri'lVian Religion Will be io inconliderable as not to claihi

our ailcnt, even allowing that it docs fo now. To this I anfwer;

Firll-, That printing has fo far fccured all confiderable monuments

of antiquity, as that no ordinary calamities of wars, diiTdlytions of

frovcrnmqntsr&c. can deftroy any material evidence now hi being,

or render it Icfs probable, iii any difccrnible^ degree, to thofe'.vyllo

Ihall llye .'ijvc hundred or a'thoulimd years hence.
\ _

''',.*".,!!"

Secondiv, That fo many hew evidences and coincidences 'liavc

been difc6Vered in favour of the Jewifh Ji'iv4 Chriftian hiftories, fince

thetiiree-gt-eat concurring events of printing, the reformation of re-

ligion irrtliefc Weftcrnp?[rts,''-"and the/refoi-riiation of letters, asirt

feme' meafure, to make up f6T the evidences 'loft in the precedihg

times; and, lince tliis improvement of the hiftorical evidences is

likely to continue, there is ' great reafon to hope, that theV "will

grow every day more and more irrcfiftible to all candid, feriou^ 'in-

quirers.
' One might alfo allege, if it w^cre needful, that our proper bufinefs

is to weigh carefully the evidence which appears at prefcnl, leaving

the care of future ages to Providence; that tlie prophetical evidences

are manifeftly of an increanng nature, and fo may compenfate for a

cfecre.afe in the hiftorical 'ones; and that though, in a grofs way of

fneakiiig, the evidences tbr facls diliant in time and place are wcak,-

rnedl^ this diftance, ycj: th^-^aie ^ot 'weakeiied in an exaft pro-
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portion in any cafe, nor in any proportion in all cafes. No one

can think a faft relating to, the TurkiHi empire lefs probable at Lon-
don than at Paris, or at fifty years dillance than at forty.

Prop. XV.
The prophecies delivered in the Scriptures prove the

DIVINE authority OE THE ScRIPTURES, EVEN PREvioUSLY
TO THE consideration Of THE GENUINENESS OF THESE PRO-
PHECIES; BUT MUCH MORE, IF THAT BE ALLOWED.

IN order to evince this propolition, I will diftinguifh the prophe-

cies into four kindsj and fhfew in what manner it holds in refpeft of

eacU kind.

There are then contained in the Scriptures,

Firft, Prophecies that relate to the Hate of the nations which bor-

dered upon the land of Canaan.

Secondly, thofe that relate to the political flate of the Ifraelites and

Jews in all ages.

Thirdly, Tlie types and prophecies that relate to'the office, time oif

Appearance, births life, deathj refurreftion, and afceniion of the

promifed Meffiah; or Chrill.

Fourthly, The prophecies that relate to the Hate of the Chriftiari.

church, cfpecially in the latter times, and to the fecond coming of

Chrift.

1 begin with the prophecies of the firll kind, or thofe which relate

to the ftate of Amalek, Edom, Moab, Ammon, Tyre, Syria, Egypt,

>Jineveh, Babylon, and the four great liicceflive empires of the Baby-
lonians, Perfians, Greeks, and Romans. Now here 1 obferve, firft,

that if we admit both the genuinenefs of thefe prophecies and the

truth of the common hiftory of the Scriptures, the very remarkable

coincidence of the fatSls with the prophecies will put their divine au-

thority out of all doubt ; as 1 fuppofe every reader will acknowledge,

upon recoUeding the many particular prophecies, of this kind, with

their accomplifliments, which occur in the Old Teflament. Se-

condly, if we allow only the genuinenefs of thefe prophecies, fe

great a part of them may be verified by the remains of antient Pagan

hiftory, as to ellablifh the divine authority of that part. Thus,
jf Daniel's prophecies of the image, and four beafls, were written by

Jiim in the time of the Babylonian empire, if the prophecies con-

cerning the fall of Nineveh, Babylon, Tyre, &c. be genuiue, &c.

even profane hiflory will Ihew, that more than human fcrefightwas

concerned in the delivery of them. Thirdly, that luch of thefe pro-

phetic events as remain to this day, or were evidently pofterior to

tlie delivery of the prophecies, prove their divine authority even an-

tecedently to the confidcration of their genuinenefs, as is affirmed

in the former part of the propofition. Of this kind are the perpe-

tual flavery of Egypt ; the perpetual defolation of Tyre and Baby-

lon; the wild, unconquered Hate ofthe Ilhmaelites; the great power

dud Hrength of the Roman empire beyond thofe of the three fore-

going
^
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going empires ; its difniiirion into ten kingdoms ; its not being,

lubdued by any other, as the three foregoing were; the rife of
tlie iViahometan religion, and baracenic empire; the limited

continuance of this empire; and the rife and progrefs of the

empire of the Turks. To thefe we may add tlie tranfaclions

tnat pafted between the contemporary kingdoms of Syria and
Egypt, propheed of m the eleventh chapter of Daniel. For,, iince

tnefe propiiecies reach down to the times of Antiochus Epiphanes,
and the beginning lubjection of thefe kingdoms to tlie Roman power,
they cannot bat have been delivered prior to the events, as may ap-

pear both from the conilderatiqn of the Septuagint tranilation of the

book of Daniel, ?Liid the extinction of the biblical Hebrew as a living

language before tliat time, even though the book of Daniel fliould

not be conlidered as a genuine book; for which fufpicion there is,

hovv-cyer, no foundation. Lailly, we may remark, that thefe, ani
indeed all the other prophecies, have the fame marks of genuinencfs;

as the rell of the Scriptures,- or as any other books ; that they cannot
be feparated from the context without the utmoft violence ; 10 that,-

if this be alloweJ to be genuine, thofe mull alfo ; that hiitory and
chronolq^y were in fo uncertain a ilate in anticnt times, that the.

prophecies concerning foreign countries could not have been adapted

to the facls, even alter they liad happened, with fo much exaclnefs

as modern inquirers have Ihewnthe Scripture prophecies to be, by a^

learned nation, and much iefs by the Jews, who were remaikablv
Ignorant of what palled in foreign countries; and that tliofe prophe-
cies, which are delivered in the manner of dream and vilion, have
a very llrong internal evidence for their genuiuenefs, taken from tlie

nature of dreams, as this is explained in the foregoing part ofthia
work.

I proceed, in the fecond place, to fhew how the prophecies, that

relate to the political ilate of the Jews, prove the divine authority of
the fcriptures. And here, palling by many prophecies of inferior note
and of a fubordinatc nature, we may confine ourfelves to the promife,-

or prophecy, of the land of Canaan, given to Abraham, Ilaac, and
Jacob; to the prophecies concerning the captivity of the ten tribes,

and the BabyionJlh captivity of the two tribes, with their return after

leventy years , and to thofe concerning the much greater captivity and
deiolation predi6lcd to fall upon thole chofen people in the xxviiitli

chapter of Deuteronomy, in various places of the prophecies, and by
Chriil and his Apollles in the New 'I'ellament. There was no na-
tural probability, at the time wheii thefe prophecies were delivered,

that any cf thefe events fhould happen iii the manner in which they
were predicted, and have accordingly happened; biit, in fome, the
iTtmoft improbability: fo, that it muft appear to every candid intellT-

gent inquirer, that nothing Icfs than, fupernatural knowlege couid
have enabled thofe who delivered thefe predictions, to make them.
The divine authority, therefore, of the books which contain thefe

prediftions is unqueilionable, provided we allow them to be genuine.
Now, belides the forementioned evidences of this, thefe prophe-

cies have fome peculiar ones attending them. Thus the mere depar-
VoL, V, E tuVe
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ture of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, in order to go to the land of Ca-
naan, and carrying Jofeph's bones with them, plainly imply that the

promife of this land had been given to their anceftors. 1 hus alfo the

prophecies relating to the captivities of Ifrael and Judah, and to their

reftorations, make fo iarge a part of the old prophets, that, if they

be not genuine, the whole books mull be forged ; and the ge-

nuincncfs of thofe in the New Tellament cannot but be allowed

by all.

I come now, in the third place, to fpeak of the types and pro-

phecies that relate to Chrift, the time of his appearance, his offices,

birth, life, death, refurreftion, and afcenfion. Many of thefe are

applied to him by himfelf, and by the authors of the books of the

New Teilament ; but there are alio many others, whofe difcovery

and application are left to the fagacity and induflry ofChriflians in all

ages. This feems to be a field of great extent, and the evidence arif-

ing fr6m it of an increafing nature. It is probable, that the Chrif-

tians of the firft ages were acquainted with fo many more circum-

ftances relating to the life, death, &c. of Chrift, as on this account

to be able to apply a larger number of types and prophecies to him
than we can. But then this may perhaps be compenlated to us by

the daily opening of the Scriptures, and our growing knowledge in the

typical and prophetical nature of them. What is already difcovered

of this kind feems no ways pomble to be accounted for, but from

the fuppoiition, that God, by his power and foreknowledge, fo or-

dered the a6tions, hiftory, ceremonies, &c. of the Patriarchs and

Jews, and the language of the prophets, as to make them correfpond

with Chrift, his offices, aftions, and fufferings. Ifany doubt of this,

let him attempt to apply the types and prophecies to any other per-

fon. I Vv'ill juft mention four claffes, into which thefe types and

prophecies may be diftinguiflied, and under each of them a few re-

markable inftances. I'here are then,

Firft, prophecies which evidently relate to Chrift, and either to

him alone, or to others in an inferior degree only. Such are that

of Jacob concerning Shiloh, of Mofes concerning a great prophet

and lawgiver that lliculd come after him, of Ifaiah in his liid and

liiid chapters, of Daniel concerning the MeiTiah, many in almoft

all the prophets concerning a great prince, a prince of the houfe

of David, &c. who lliould make a new covenant with his people,

&:c. &:c.

Secondly, typical circumftances in the lives of eminent perfons,

asoflfaac, [ofeph, Jolhua, David, Solomon, Jonah; and in the

common hiftory of the Jewilh people, as its being called out of

Thirdly, typical ceremonies in the Jewifli worlhip, as their fa-

crifices in general, thofe of the pafibver and day of expiation in par-

ticular, &c. To this head we may alfo refer the typical nature of

the high-priefthood, and of the offices of king, prieft, and prophet,

amongft the Jews, &c.

Fourthly, the apparently incidental mention of many circum-

ftances in thefe things, which yet agree fo exadlly, and in a
way
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way fo much above chance, with Chriil, as to make it evident,

that they were originally intended to be applied to him. The not

breaking a bone of the pafchal lamb ; the mention of renting the gar-

ment, and calling lots upon the veilure, by David; of offering gall

and vinegar ; of looking on him whom they had pierced ; of the third

day upon numerous occafions, &c. are circumflances of this kind.

Now, thefe tvpes and prophecies afford nearly the fame evidence,

whether we coniider the books of the Old Teftament as genuine, or

no. For no one calls in queftion their being extant as we now have

them, fmall immaterial variaLions excepted, before the time of Chrifr's

appearance. Many of them do indeed require the common hiftory

of the New Teflament to be allowed as true. But there are fome,

thofe, for inftance, which relate to the humiliation and death of

Chrift, and the fpiritualitv of his ofHce. the proofs of whole accora-

pllfliment are fufficiently evident to the whole world, even indepen-

dently of this.

The fourth branch of the prophetical evidences are thofe which
relate to the Chriftian church. Here the three following particulars

deferve attentive confideration.

Firft, the prediftions concerning a new and pure religion, which
was to be fet up by the coming of the promiied Meffiah.

Secondly, a great and general corruption of this religion, which
was to follow in after-times.

Thirdly, The recovery of the Chriftian chuvch from tliis corrup-

tion, by great tribulations; and the iinal eftablifliraent of true and
pure religion, called the " the kingdom of righteoufnefs, of the faints,

" the new Jerufalem," &c.

The prediftlons of the firft and third kinds abound every-where

in the old Prophets, in the difcourfes of Chrift, and in the writings

of the Apoilles. Thofe of the fccond kind are chiefly remarkable in

Daniel, the Revelation, and the Epiftles of St. Paul, St, Peter, St.

John, and St. Jude. In hov/ furprifrng a manner the events of the

firil and fecond kind have anfwered to the prediftions, cannot be

iniknow!i to any inquifitive ferious perfon, in anyChrifrian country.

At the fame time it is evident, that the predictions of thefe things

could have no foundation in probable conjeftures when they were
given. The events of the third clafs have not yet received their ac-

complifliment; but there have been for fome centuries paft, and are

Hill, perpetual advances and preparations made for them; and it now
feems unreafonable to doubt of the natural probability of their ac-

compllfhment, unlefs we doubt at the fame tmie of the truth of the

religion itfelf, If it be true, it mult, upon more diligent and im-
partial examination, botii purify itfelf, and overcome all oppo-
lition.

And it is remarkably agreeable to the tenor of Providence in

other things, that that accomplifliment of prophecy, which will

hcarafter evidence the truth of the Chriftian Religion in the moft
jllullrious manner, lliould be effefted by prcfent evidences ofaleis
iiiuilrious nature.

E 2 Lee
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Let me add here, that many of the Pfalms are peculiarly appi^i-'

cable to the rcftor.irion and converllon of the Jews , and to the final

prevalence and eftabiifhment of the Chriftian church ; i. e» to the

events of the third clafs,

Prop. XVI.

The degree of obscurity, which is found in the prophe-
c es of the scuiptures, is not so great as to invali-
date the foregoing evidences tor their divine au^
thority; but, on the contrary, is itself an indirect,
testimony in their favour.

I N order to prove this propofition, I obferve,

Firfl, That there are a fufficient number of prophecies, whofe

interpretation is certain, clear, and precife, to Ihew that their agree-

ment vs'ith the events predicted is tar above the powers of chance,

or human forefight. But for the proof of this point, which takes

in a great compafs of literature, I murt rcfef to the aiuthors Vv'ho

have treated it in detail. And, as tliofe 'who have examined this

pcnnt with accuracy and impartiaiiiy, do, as I prefume, univer-

lally agree to the politlon here laid down ; fo thofc, who have net

done lb, can have no pretence for alferting the contrary; this being

an hiftorical matter, which is to be determined as others of a lik6

kind, viz. bv the hiflorical evidences. The reader may, however,-

form fome judgement, in the grols, even h'om the ftw inilanceS

which are alledged under the laft proportion.

Secondlv, That, even in the types and prophecies where inter-

preters differ from each other, the differences are often fo inconfi-

derable, and the agreements fo general, or clfe the prophecy f^

fuited to the feveral events to which it is applied by different in-

terpreters, as to exclude both chance and human forefight, /. e.

to infer a divine communication. This point requires alfo a careful

and candid examination, and then, I think, cannot but be deter-

mined in the affirmative ; efpecially when the very great number
of types and prophecies is taken into coniideration. Fitnefs in nu-

merous inftances is always an evidence of defign ; this is a method
ofreafoning allowed, explicitly or implicitly,- by all. And though

the fitnefs may not be perfectly evident or precife in all, yet, if it

be general, and the inflances very numerous, the evidence of de-

fign, arifing from it, may amount to any degree, and fall fliort of

certainty by an imperceptible differeirce only. And indeed it is

upon rhefc' principles alone, that we prove the divine power, know-
ledge, and goodnefs, from the harmonies and mutual fitneffes of

vilible things, and from final caufes, inafmuch as thefe harmonies

and fitnelfes are precifely made out only in a few inftances, if com-
pared to thofe in which we fee no more than general harmonies',

with particular fubordinate difficulties, and apparent incongruities.

That the reader may fee, in a llronger light,, how fully the fit-

neifcs, conlidered in the two foregoing paragraphs, exclude chanc«,

aad'
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and infer defign, let liim try to apply the types and prophecies of
the four clalfes before-mentioned to other perfons and events be-
fides thofe to which Chrillian interpreters have aophed them;
and efpeciaily let him coniider the types and prophecies relatintT to
Chrifl. If defign be exckided, thefe ought to be equallv, or nearly

fo, apphcable to other perfons and events ; which yet. I think,
no ferious confiderate perfon can affirm. Now, if chance be once
exchided, and the neceifitv of having recourfc to defign admitted,
we fhall be inllantly compelled to acknowledge a contrivance greater

than human, from the long diiUnces of time intervening between
the prophecy and the event, with other fuch-likc reafons.

Thirdly, I obfcrve that thofc tvpes and prophecies, whofe inter-

pretatioii is fo obfcure tliat interpreters have not been able to dif-

cover any probable application, cannot any-ways invalidate the evi-
dence arifuig from the relt. Phey are analogous to thofe parts of
the works of nature, wiiole ufes, and fubfervieney to the reft, are

not yet undcrftood. And as no one calls in qucftion the evidences
of defign, which appear jn many parts of the humaii b'^dv, be-
caufe the ufes of others are not yet known ; fo the intiMprctations,

of prophecy, which are clearly or probablv made out, remain the
fame evidence of defign, notwithflianding that unfurmountable dif-

ficulties may hitherto attend many other parts of the prophetic wri-
tings.

Fourthly, It is prcdi(5led in the prophecies, that in the latter times
great multitudes will be converted to the Chiillian faith ; whereas
thofe who preach or prophecy, during the great apoftafy, fhall be
•^hle to do this only in an obfcure, imperfeft manner, and convert
but few. Now the pail and prcfent obfcurity of prophecy agrees

remarkably with this prediftion ; and the opening, which is already

made, fince the revival of letters, in applying the prophecies to the

events, feems to prefage, that the latter times are now approach-
ing ; and that, by the more full difcovery of the true meaning of the

prophetic writings, and of their aptnefs to fignify the events pre-

dicted, there will be luch an acccflion of evidence to the divine au-
thority of the Scriptures, as none but the wilfully ignorant, the

profligate, and tiie obdurate, can withftand. It is therefore a con-
firmation of the prophetic writings, that, by the obfcurity of one
part of them, a way fliould be prepared for effecting that glorious

eonverfion of all nations, which is predicted in others, in the time

and manner in which it is predicted.

Prop. XVIT.

It is no objection- to the forp.going evidences taken
fhom the typ-es and prophecies, 'jhat they have
double, or eve>: manifold, uses and 'applications ;

BUT rather a confirmation of them.

FOR the foregoing evidences all reft upon this foundation,
\'ii, that there is an aptnefs in the types and prophecies to pre-

E 3 iiguFC
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figure the events, greater than can be fuppofed to refult from chance,

or human forelight. When this is evidently made out from the

great number of the types and prophecies, and the degree of clear-

fiefs and precifenefs of each ; the ihewing afterwards, that thefe

have other ules and applications, will rather prove the divine in-

terpofition, than exclude it. All the works of God, the parts of

a human body, fyftems of minerals, plants, and animals, elemen-

tary bodies, plane'ts, fixed flars, <:^c. have various ufcs and fubfer-

vlcticies, in refpccl of each other ; and, if the Scriptures be the

word of God, analogy would lead one to expeft fomcthing cor-

refponding hereto in them. When men form dcfigns, they arc in-,

deed obliged to have one thing piincipally in view, and to facrificc

fubordinatc matters to principal ones ; but we muft not carry this

prejudice, taken from the narrow limits of our power and know-

ledc^e, to' Him who is iniinite in them. All His ends centre in

the^fame point, and are carried to their utmoft perfe^ion by one and

the fame means. Thofe laws, cereraopies, and incidents, which

bell fuited the Jewifh ilate, and the feveral individuals of it, were

alfo moil apt to prefigure the promifed Melliah, and the flate of the

Chriilian church, according to the perfeit plan of thefe things,

which, in our way of fper.king, exiftcd in the Divine Mind fromall

eternity; pjft as that magnitude, lituation. <Jc. oi' our earth, which

bell fuits "its prefcnt inhabitants, is alfo bell fuited to all the changes

which it muft hereafter undergo, and to all the inhabitants of other

planets, if there be any fuch, to whom its influence extends.

The' following inilance may perhaps make this matter more

clearly underftood. Suppofe a pcrfon to have ten numbers, and as,

nianv lines, prefented to his view ; and to find by menfuration,

tliat'the ten numbers exprelTed the lengths of the ten lines refpec-

tiveiv. This would make it evident, that they were intended to do

fo. 'Nor would it alter the cafe, and prove that the agreement be-

tween tlie numbers and lines arofe v/ithout delign, and by chance,

as we cxprefs it, to alledge that thefe numbers liad fome other rela-

tions ; that, for inilance, they proceeded in arithmetical or geome-

trical progreifion, were the fquares or cubes of other numbers, i£fc.

On the contrary, any fuch remarkable property would rather in-

'creafe than diminifh the evidence of delign in the agreement between

the numbers and lines. However, the chief thing to be inquired into

would plainly be, whether the agreement be too great to be ac-

counted for by chance. If it be, delign mull be admitted.

Prop. XVIII.

The application of the types and prophecies of the

Old Testament by ti^ie writers of the New does not

WEAKEN THE AUTHORITY OF THESE WRITERS, BUT RATHER
confirms it,

FOR the obieftlons, which have been made to the w-riters of

the New Teilament on this head, have been grounded principally

- upon
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upon a fuppofition, that when an obvious literal fenfe of a paiTage,

or a manifell ule of a ceremony, luited to the then prelent times,

are difcovered, all others are excluded, fo as to l)ecome miiapplica-

tions. But this has been Ihewn in the laft propofition to be a pre-

judice ariling from the narrownefs of our faculties and abihties.

Whence it follovrs, that, if the Scripture types and prophecies be re-

markably fuited to different things, which is a point that is abun-

dantly proved by learned men, they cannot but, in their original

defign, have various fenfes and ufes. And it is fome confirmation

of the divine authority of the writers of the New Tellament, that

thev write agreeablv to this original defign of God.

h may perhaps afford fome fatisfadion to the reader, to make fome

coniectures concerning the light in which the types and prophecies,

which have double fenfes, would appear firfc to tlie ancient Jews,

and then to thofe who lived in the rime of our Saviour. From hence

we may judge in what light it is reaibnable they lliouid be taken by us.

Let our inftance be the fecond Pfalm, which we are to fuppofe

-written by David himfelf, or, at leaft, m the time of his reign. It

is evident, that there are fo many things in tliis Pfalm pecuiarly

applicable to David's afcent to the throne by God's fpecial c^pnoint-

ment, to the oppolition which he met with both in his own nation,

and from the neighbouring ones, and to his viftories over all his

oppofers through the favour of God, that the Jews of that time

could not but confider this Pfalm as relating to David. Nay, one

can fcarce doubt, but the Pfalmift himfelf, whether he feemed to

himfelf to compofe it from his own proper fund, or to have it dic-

tated immediately by the fpirit of God, would have David princi-

pally in view. At the fame time it is evident, that there are fome

paffages, particularly the lafl, " Bleffed are all they that put their

" trull in him," /. e. in the Son, which it would be impious, e(pe-

cially for an Ifraelite, to apply to David, and which therefore no

allowance for the fublimity of the Eaftern poetry could make appli-

cable. It may be fuppofed, therefore, that many, or moft, conli-

dered fuch paltages as having an obfcurity in them, into which they

could no-ways penetrate; whereas a few perhaps, who were pecu-

liarly enlightened bv God, and who meditated day and night upon the

promifes made to their anceftors, particularly upon thole to Abra-

ham, w^ould prefume, or conjedure, that a future perfon, of a.mucli-

higher rank than David, was prefigured thereby. And the cafe would

be the fame in regard to many other Pfalms : they would appear to

the perfons of the then prefent times both to refpe^l the then prelent

occurrences, and alio to intimate fome future more glorious ones ;

and would mutually fupport this latter interpretation in each other.^

When the prophets appeared in the decleniion and captivUKS ot

the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, the fame intei-pretation would

be ffrengthened, and the expectations grounded thereon incrcafsd,

by the plainer and more frequent declarations of the prophets con-

cerning fuch a future, perfon, and the happinefs which v/ould attend

his coming. The great and various fuffcrings of thofe chofen pco-

E 4 P^^>
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pie, their return and deliverance, their having their Scriptures col-'

k^lcd into one view by Ezra, and read in their lynagogues during
the interval from Ezra to Chrift, the figurative fenies put upon
dreams, vifions, and parables, in their icriptures, &ic. would all

concur to the fame purpofe, till at l?.ft it is reaibnable to expeft, that

the Jews in our Saviour's time would confider many of the infd-

tutions and ceremonies of their law, of the hiftorical events, of

the Plalms appointed for the temple-worfliip, and of the infpired

declaration of the prophets, as refpeiTring the future times of the

Meiliah ; and this, in fome cafes, to the exclulion ofthe more ob-
vious ienfes and ufes, which had already taken place ; being led

thereto by the fame narrow-mindednefs, which makes fome in thefe

days rejed the typical and more remote ienfc, as foon as they fee

the literal and more immediate one. Now, that this was, in faft,

the cafe of the Jews in the time of Chrifl:, and for fome time after-

wards, appears from the New Teuament, from the Chrifiian writers

of the firft ages, and from the TaImudical,ones.

A great part, however, of the Scripture tvpes and prophecies ap-

peared to the Jews to have no relation to their prornifed MeiTiah

till they were interpreted by the event. They expected a perfon

that fhould correfpond tq David and Solomon, two glorious princes ;

but they did not fee how Ifaac, or the pafchal lamb, fliould tyjjify

him ; or that the circumftance of being called out of Egvpt, the

rppeilation of Nazarene, or the parting garments, and calling lots

Upon a verture, fhould contribute to afcertain him. However, it is

certain, that to perfons who had for fome time confidered their

Scriptures in the typical, prophetical view mentioned in the laft para-

graph, every remarkable circurallance and coincidence of this kind,

verified by tlie event, would be a newaccefiioh of evidence, provided

we iuppofe a good foundation from miracles, or prophecies of un-
doubted import, to have been laid previouily. Nav, fuch coinci-

dences may be fOnlidered not only as arguments to the Jews of
ChriiVs' time,' but as fohd arguments in themfelvcs, and that ex-

clufively of the context. For though each of thefe coiiicidences,

fingly taken, affords only a low degree of evidence, and fome of
them fcarce any; yet it is a thing not to be accounted for from
cliance, that feparate paffages of the Old Teftament fhould be appli-

<Kible to the circumibnces of Chrift's life, by an allufion either of
words or lenfe, in ten or an hundred times a greater nurtjber, than
to any other perfons, from mere accident. And this holds in a

nuich higher degree, if the fepaiate padages or circumfiances be

fubordinate parts of a general type. Thus the parting the garments,

the offering vinegar and gall, and the not breaking a bone, have
much ' more weight, when it is confidered, that David and the

})afchal lamb are types of the Melfiah. And when the whole evi-

dence of this kind, which the indultry of pious Chriuians has

brought to light in the firft ages of Chriflianitv, and again fince the

revival of letters, is laid together, it appears to me to be both

^ full proof of the truth of the Chrifiian religion, and a vindi-

• e^tion of the method of arguing from typical and double fenies.
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«'It may be added, in favour of typical reafoning, that it corrcfponds

to the method of reafoning by analogy, which is found to be of

fuch extcniive ufe in phiioibphy. A type is, indeed, nothing

but an analogy ; and the Icripture types are not only a key to

tiie Scriptures, but feem alio to have contributed to put into our

hands the key of nature, analogy. And this fliews us a new
correfpondence or analogy between the word and works of God.
However, lince certain well-meaning perlons feem to be preju-

diced againft typical and double fenles, I will add fome arguments
whereby the writers of the New I'cllameat may be defended upon
this footing alfo.

Firft, then, lince the Jews In the times of the writers of the New
Tellament, and confequcntly thefe writers themfelves, were much
given tg typical rcafonings, and the application of pafiagcs of the Old
Teflament in a fecondary fenfe to the times of the Melhah, this

would be a common foundation for thefe writers, and thofe to whom
they wrote, to proceed upon, derived from altoeiation, and the ac-
quired nature of their minds. And it is as eafy to conceive, that
God fliould permit them to proceed upon this foundation for the
then prefent time, though it would not extend to the world in general,

to diflant ages, and to perfons of different educations, as that they
ihould be left to the workings of tiieir own acquired natures iii

many other refpefts, notwlthilanding the fupcrnataral gifts bellowed
upon them in tome ; or as it is to conceive, that God Ihould confer
any thing, exiilencc, happinefs, <^c. in any particular manner op
degree.

Secondly, tlierc are fome paflages in the New Tefbament quoted
from the Old in the way of mere aliufion. Thl^ cannot, I think
be true of many, where the palfage is laid to be fulfilled, without
doing violence to the natural fenfe of the words, and of the context
in the New Tellament: however, where it is, it entirely removes the
objeftion here considered.

Thirdly, if we Ihould allow, that the writers of the New Tella-
ment were fometimes guilty of erroneous reafonlngs in thefe or other
matters, iliil this does not affeft their moral characters at all ; nor
their intelle£tual ones, which are lb manifell from the general found-
nefs and ilrength of their other reafonlngs, in any fuch manner as to
be of importance In refpe£l of the evidence for the general truth of the
Scriptures, or for their divine authority in the lirll and lowell fenfe
above conlidered.

Prop. XIX.

The moral characters of Christ, the Prophets and
Apostles, prove the truth and divine authority of
the Scriptures.

LET us begin with the confideration of the character of Chrlll.
This, as it may be colleded from the plain narrations of the Gofpels,
is manlfellly fuperior to all other charadlers, li6litIous or real, whether
drawn by hiftorlans, orators, or poets. We fee in it the moll entire

devotion and refignatiou to God, and the moll: ardent and univerfal

love
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love to mankind, joined with the greateft humility, felf-denial,

meeknefs, padence, prudence, and every other virtue, divine and
human. To which we are to add, that, according to the New
Teftament, Chriil, being the Lord and Creator of all, took upoa
himfelf the form of a fervant, in order to fave all ; that, with this

view, he fubmitrcd to the helpleflhefs and infirmities of infancy, to

the narrownefs of human underftanding, and the perturbations of
human afFe^ltions, to hunger, thirft, labour, wearinefs, poverty, and
hardihips of various kinds, to lead a forrowful, friendlefs life, to be
mifunderftood, betrayed, infulted, and mocked, and at laft to be put
to a painful and ignominious death ; alfo (v^'hich deferves our mofi
ferious confideration, however incongruous to our narrow apprehen-
fions it may appear at iiril fight) to undergo the moft bitter inenta!

agony previoully. Here then we may make the following obfer-

vations.

Firft, that, hying down the prefent diforders of the moral world
and the neceffity of the love of God and our neighbour, and of felf^

annihilation, in order to the pure and ultimate happinefs of man,
there feems to be a neceihty alfo for a fuffering Saviour. At leall,

one may affirm, that the condefcenfion of Chriil, in leaving the glory

which he had with the Father before the foundation of the world, and
in fhewing himfelf a perfeft pattern of obedience to the will of God,
both in doing and fuffering, has a moft peculiar tendency to ref^ify

the prefent moral depravity of our natures, and to exalt us thereby

to pure fpiritual happinefs. Now it is remarkable, that the Evan-
geliils and Apoftles fliould have thus hit upon a thing, which all the

great men amongft the antient Heathens miffed, and which, however
clear it does and ought now to appear to us, was a great ftumbling-

block to them, as well as to the Jews ; the firft feeking after wifdom,
/. e. human philofophy and eloquence ; and the laft requiring a i\g\\y

or a glorious temporal Saviour. Nor can this be accounted for, as

it feems to me, but by admitting the reality of the character, /. e,.

the divine miffion of Chrift, and the confequent divine infpiration

of thofe who drew it, z. c. the truth and divine authority of the New
Teftament.

Secondly, if w^e allow only the truth of the common hiftory of the

New Teftament, or even without having recourfe to it, only fuch a

part of the chavafter of Chrift, as neither antient nor modern Jews,

Heathens, or Unbelievers, feem to conteft ; it will be difficult to re-

concile fo great a character, claiming diviiie authority, either with

the moral attributes of God, or indeed with itfelf, upon the fuppofi-

tion of the falfehood of that claim. One can fcarce fuppofc, that God
would permit a perfon apparently fo innocent and excellent, fo

qualified to impofe upon mankind, to make fo impious and audacious

a claim, without having fome evident mark of impofture fet upon
him , nor can it be conceived, how a perfon could be apparently fo

innocent and excellent, and yet really othev^ife.

Thirdly, the manner in which the Evangelifts fpeak of Chrift

Ihews that th^^ .drew after a real copy ;
/". e. fhcws the genuinenefs

and
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and truth of the Gofpel-hiilory. There are no direft encomiums
upon hira, no laboured defences or recommendations. His charafler

ariies £iom a careful, impartial examination of all that he faid

and did, and the Evangeliils appear to have drawn this greatefi of all

charafters v/ithout any direft delign to do it. Nay, they have re-

corded fome things, fuch as his being moved with the paffions of
human nature, as well as being afreftcd by its inlirmities, which the

wifdom of this world would rather have concealed. But their view-

was, to fliew him to the perfons to whom they preached as the promifed
Meffiah of the Jews, and the Saviour of maai':ii-id ; and as they had been
convinced of this themfelves, from his difcourfes, aftions, fufferings^

and refurreftion, they thought nothing more was wanting to con-
vince fuch otliers as were ferious and impartial, but a fimple narrative

of what Jefus faid and did. And if w^e compare the tranfcendent

greatnefs of this charaflcr with the indiredl manner in which it is

delivered, and the illiteratenefs and low condition of the Evangelifls,

it will appear impoffible that they fliould have forged it, that they
Ihould not have had a real original before them, fo that nothing v/as

wanting but to record fimplv and faithfully. How could mean and
illiterate perfons excel the greatell geniufes, antient and modern, ' iii

drawing a charafter ? How came thev to draw it in an indireft manner.?
This is indeed a ftrong evidence of genuinenefs and truth ; but then
it is of fo reciufe and fubtle a nature, and, agreeably to this, has
been fo little taken notice of by the defenders of the Chriftian religion,

that one cannot conceive the Evangelifts were at all aware, that it

was an evidence. The charafter of ChriH:, as drawn bv them, is

therefore genuine and true ; and confcquently proves his divine milhon,
both by its tranfcendent excellence, and by his laying claim to lucli

a miffion.

Here it ought to be particularly remarked, that our Saviour's entire

devotion to God, and fufferings for the fake of men in compliance
with his will, is a pitch of perfection, wliich was never propofed, or
thought of, before his coming (much Icfs attempted or attained)

;

unlefs as far as this is virtually included in the precepts for loving God
above all, and our neighbour as ourfclves, and other equivalent
pailages in the Old Teftament.
We come, in the next place, to conlider the charaftcrs of the

Prophets, Apoitles, and other eminent pei-fons mentioned in the

Old and New Teftaments. Here then we may obferve,

Frfb, that the charafters of the perfons who are faid in the Scrip-

tures to have had divine communications, and a divine miifion, are

fo much fuperior to the characters which occur in common life, that

we can Icarce account for the moll eminent iingle ones, and therefore
much lefs for fo large a fucceffion of them, continued through fo

many ages, without allowing the divine communications and aflif-

tance, which they alledge. It is true indeed, that many of thefe

eminent perfoiis had confiderable imperfedions, and fome of them
were guilty of great fins occafionally, though not habitually. How-
ever, I fpcak here ot the balance, after proper dcduAions are made,

on
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on account of thefe fins and imperfeftions ; and leave it to the im-
partial reader to conlider, whether the Prophets, Apol\les, l^c.

were not fo much iuperior, not only to mankuid at an average,

but even to the bell men amongft the Greeks and Romans, as

IS not fairly to be accounted for by the mere powers of human
nature.

Secondly, if this fhould be doubted, their characlers are, however,
far too good to allow the fuppolition of an impious fraud and im-
pofture ; which mufl be the cafe, if they had not divine authority.

We have therefore this double argument for the divine authority of
the Scriptures, jf v/e only allow the gcnuinenefs and truth of its

pommon hillory.

Thirdly, the charafters of the eminent perfons mentioned in the

Scriptures arife fo much, in an indireft way, from the plain narra-

tions of fa6ts, their fins and imperfecflions are fo fully fet forth by
tliemfelves, or their friends, with their condemnation and punifh-

ment; and the vices of wicked men, and the oppofers of God and
themfelves, related in fo candid a way, with all fit allowances ; that

we have in this a remarkable additional evidence for the truth of this

part of the Scripture hiilory, befides the common ones before given,

which extend to the whole.

Fourthly, the eminent perfons here confidered are fometimes
charged by unbelievers with crimes, where, all circumilances being

duly weighed, they did nothing unjuftifiable, nothing more than it

was their indifpenfable duty to God to do; as Abraham in prepar-

ing to facrifice Ifaac, Jofliua in deftroying the Canaanites, &:c. We
cannot determine an action to be finful from a mere, abftrafted,

general definition of it, as that it is the taking away the life of a man,
l^c. but muft carefully v/eigli all circumftances. And indeed there

are no maxims in morality that are quite univerfal ; they can be no
more than general ; and it is fufficient for human purpofes, that they

are fo much, nQtwithllanding tliat the addition of peculiar circum-

ftances n)akes the aftion vary from the general rule. Now the cer-

tain command of God may lurely be fuch a circumftance.

Laftly, the perfection of virtue being of an ever-growing infinite

nature, it is realbnable to expeft, that mankind in its infant ftate,

foon after the flood, and fo onwards for fome time, fhould be more
imperfeft, and have lefs of the pure and fublime precepts concerning

indifference to this world, and all prefent things, univerfal vuilimited

charity, mortification, abftinence, chaftity, Is^c delivered to them,

than we Chrillians have, and lefs expefted from them. And yet,

upon the whole, the patriarchs and eminent perfons among the Jew:fi

were burning and fliining lights in their refpeftive generations.

However, it is alfo to be obferved here, that the moft fublime pre-

cepts of the Gofpel do appear from the firll:, in the Old Teftament,

though under a veil ; and that they were gradually opened more and

more under the later Prophets.

Prop.
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Prop. XX.

The excellence of the doctrine contained in the
Scriptures is an evidence of their divine autho-
rity.

THIS is an argument which has great force, independently of

other conlidera'tions. Thus let Ms fuppofe, that the author of the

Gofpel which goes under St. Vlatthew's name, wss not known ;

and that it was unfupported by the writers of the primitive times

;

vet fueh is the unafFefted fimplicity of the narrations, the pnrity

of the doftrines, and the lincere piety and goodnefs of the fentr-

nients, that it carries its own autliority with it. And the fame thing

may be faid in general of all the books of the Old and New Tef-

taments : fo that it fcems evident to me, that, if there was no other

book in the world befides the Bible, a man could not reafonably

doubt of the truth of revealed religion. " The mouth fpeaks frorri

" the abundafice of the heart." A lens writings and difcourfes muft

receive a tin6lufe from their real thoughts, dclircs, and defigns.

It is impolhble to play the hypocrite in every v/ord and exprelTion.

This is a matter of coinmon daily obfervation, that cannot be

called in queftion ; and the more any one thinks upon it, or attends

to what paflbs in himfclf or others, to the iiiftory of the humaii

thoughts, words, and aftions, and their ncceffary mutua?'' con*

iiexions, /. e. to the hiftory of aflbciation, the more clearly will

he fee it. We mav conclude, tlierefore, even if all other arguments

were fet afide, that the authors of the books of the Old and New
Teilaments, whoever they were,- caniwt have made a faifc claim to

the divine authority.

But there is alfo another method of inferring the divine au-

thority of the Scriptures, from the excellence of the doctrine con-

tained therein. For the Scriptures contain dcilrines concerning

God, Providence, a future Hate, the duty of man, <sfc. far more
pure and fublimc than can any-ways be accounted for from thfe

natural powers of men, fo circumllanccd a's the facrecl writers were.

That the reader may fee this in a clearer light, let him comparfc

the feveral books of the Old and New Teframents with the con-

temporary writers amongft the Greeks and Romans, who could not

have lefs than tlie natural powers of the human mind ; but might

have, over and above, fome traditional hints derived ultimately

from revelation. Let him condder whether it be polTible to fup-

pofe, that Jewifh Ihcphcrds, tilhermen, i^c. fhould, both before

and after the rife of the Heathen phiiofophv, fo far exceed the men
of the greateft abilities and accoraplifhnients in other nations, by

- any other means than divine communications. Nay, we may fay,

that no writers, from the invention of letters to the prefent time>,

are equal to the penmen of the books of the Old and New Tef-

taments, in true excellence, utihtv, and dignity; v;hich is furely

fuch an internal criterion of their divine authority, as ought not to

S
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be refifted. And perhaps it never is rcfifted by any, who have duly
coniidered thele books, and formed their affeftions and aftions ac-

cording to the precepts therein delivered.

An objeflion is fometimes made againft the excellence of the

doctrines of the Scriptures, by charging upon them erroneous doc-
trines, eftablifhed by the authority of creeds, councils, and particu-

lar churches. But this is a manner of proceeding highly unreafon-

able. The unbeliever, who pays fo little regard to the opinions

of others, as to reject what all churches receive, the divine miiiion

of Chrift, and the evidences for the truth of the Scriptures, ought
not at other times to fuppofe the churches, much lefs any particu-

lar one, better able to judge of the doftrine ; but Hiould in the

latter cafe, as we,ll as the firft, examine for himfelf ; or, if he will

take the doftrine upon truft, he ought much rather to take the evi-

dence fo.

If it can be fliewn, either that the true doftrine of the Scriptures

differs from that Vv hich is commonly received, or that reafon teaches

ibmething different from what is commonly fuppofed, or, laftly, that

we are infufficient judges what are the real doftrines of Scripture,

or reafon, or both, and confequently that we ought to wait with
patience for farther light; all objeQions of this kind fall to the

ground. One m.ay alfo add, that the fame arguments which prove a

doftrine to be very abfurd, prove alfo, for the moft part, that it is

not the fenfe of the paffage ; and tliat this is a method of reafoning

always allovvcd in interpreting profane authors.

Prop. XXI.

the many and great advantages w^hich have accrued
to the world from the patriarchal, judaical, and
ChIiistian Revelations, prove the divine authority
OF THE Scriptures.

THESE advantages arc of two forts, relating refpeftively to

the knowledge and practice of religion. I begin with the lirfl.

Now it IS very evident, that the Chriilian Pvcvelation has diffufed

a much more pure and perfeA knowledge of what is called natural

religion, over a great part of the world, viz. where-ever the pro-

feffion either of Chriftianity or Mahometifm prevails. And the fame

thing will appear, in refpeft of the Judaical and Patriarchal revela-

tions, to thofe who are acquainted with antient hiftory. It will be

found very difficult by fuch perfons to account even for the Pagan

religion, without recurring to fuch Patriarchal communications with

God, as are mentioned in the Pentateuch, and to the more full

revelations made to the Jews. So that one is led to believe, that all

that is good in any Pagan or falfe religion is of divine original ; all

that is erroneous and corrupt, the offspring of the vanity, weaknefs,

and vvickednefs of men ; and that, properly fpeaking, we have no

reafon from hiftory to fuppofe, that there ever was any fuch thing as

more natural rciigion, :'. c. any true religion, which men difcovered

:4 td
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to themfelves by the mere light of nature. Thefe politions feem to

follow from inquiries into tlie antiquities of the Heathen world, and.

of their religions. The Heathen religions all appear to be of a;

derivative nature , each circumilance in the inquiry confirms the.

fcriptural accounts of things, and fends us to the revelations expreily

mentioned, or indiredlly implied, in the Old Teftament, for the real

original of the Pagan religions in their fimple ftate. This opinion

receives great light and confirmation from Sir Ifaac Newton's Chro-
nology.

It appears alfo very probable to me, that a careful examination ot

the powers of human underlianding would confirm the lame pofition;

and that, admitting the novelty of the prefent world, there is no way
of accounting for the rife and progrcfs of religious knowledge, as it

has taken place in faft, without having recourfe to divine revelation.

If we admit the Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chriftian revehtions, the

progrefs of natural religion, and of all the talfe pretences to revela-

tion, will fairly ariie (at leaft appear polTible in all cafes, and probable

in moft) from the circumilance of things, and the powers of huma'il

nature; and the foregoing doftrine of afibciation will caft iome light

upon the fubjeft. if we deny the truth of thefe revelations, and
fuppofe the Scriptures to be falfe, we ihall call utter confufion upon
the inquiry, and human faculties will be found far unequal to tlie talk

alfigned to them.

Secondly, If we confider the pra^lice of true religion, the good
effcfts of revelation are ftill more evident. Every man who behcves

mufl find himfelf either excited to good, or deterred from evil, in

many inftances, by that belief; r.otwithftanding that there mav be

many other inftances, in which religious motives are tod weak to rc-

flrain violent and corrupt inclinations. The fame obfervations occur

daily with regard to others, in various ways and degrees. And it is bv
no means conclufive againft this obvious argument fbr the good
effefts of revelation upon the morals of mankind, to alleda;e, that

the world is not better now, than before the coming of Chrift. Thi^
is a point which cannot be determined by any kind of eftimation, in

our power to make; and, if it could, we do not know what circum-
ftances would have made the world much worfe than it is, had not

Chriftianity interpofed. However, it does appear to me very proba-

ble, to fay the leaft, that Jews and Cliriftians, nof.vithftanding all

their vices and corruptions, have, upon the whole, been always

better than Heathens and unbelievers. It feems to me alfo, that as

the knowledge of true, pure, and perfe£l religion is advanced and
diffufed more and more every day, fo the praftice of it correfponds

thereto : but then this, from the nature of the thing, is a faft of a

lefs obvious kind ; however, if it be true, it will become manifeft

in due time. Let us fuppofe a perfon to maintain, tha: civil govern-
ment, the arts of life, medicines, tffc. have never been of ufe to

maiiivind, becaufe it does not appear from any certain calculation,

th^^r the fum total of health and happinsfs is greater 'arndn-^ the

p-jlite nations, than among the barbarous ones. Would it not be

thought
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thought a fufficient anfwer to this, to appeal to the obvious g(5o(^

efFefts of thefe things in innumerable inftances, without entering

into a calculation impoffible to be made? However, it does here alfo

appear, that, as far as we are able to judge, civilized countries are,

upon the whole, in a more happy ftate than barbarous ones, in all

theie refpedls.

JNow, as the divine original of revelation may be direftly con-

cluded from its being the fole fountain of all religious knowledge,

if that can be proved ; fo it will follow in an indired; way, if wc
fuppofe, that revelation has only promoted the knowledge and prac-

tice of true religion. It is not likely, that folly or deceit of any
kind fhould be eminently lerviceable in the advancement of wifdom
and virtue. Every tree muft produce its proper fruit. Enthulialm

and impofture cannot contribute to make man prudent, peaceable and
moderate, dilinterelled and lincere.

Prop. XXII.

The wonderful nature, and superior ex>ellen6e, of
THE ATTEMPT MADE BY GhRJ.ST AND HIS APOSTLES, ARE
EVIDENCES OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS attempt was that of reforming all mankind, and making
them happy in a future ftate. And, when we conlider lirft the at-

tempt itielf, and then the alTurance of fuccefs in it, which appears in

all their v/ords and aftions, by ways both diredl and indircv^l, there

Urifes from thence alone a llrong prefuuiption in their favour, as'

well as in favour of the authors of the books of the Old Tellament,

who have concurred in the fame attempt, though lefs informed ot

the true nature and full extend of it. For ideas and pufpofes of this

kind could fcarce enter into the hearts of wxak or wicked men; much"

lefs could fuch perfons enter upon and profecute fo great an under-

taking with fuch prudence, integrity, and conftancy, or form fucli

right judgements both of the oppolitlon they fliould meet with, and"

of the prevalence of their own endeavours, and tliofe of their fuc-

celTors, over this oppoiition. Nay, one may fay, that nothing lefs

than fupernatural affiilance could qualify them for thefe purpofes. No
defign of this kind v,'as ever formed, or thought of, till the coming
of Chrift; and the pretences of enthufiafls and impoflors to the fame

commiffion fince have all been copied from C hrifl, as being neceirary

to their fucceeding in any meafure, fince his coming. If it be fup-

pofed to be the true interpretation and meaning of the Scriptures, tci

publifli final redemption, converfion, and falvation to all mankind,

even the rnoft wicked, in fome diftant future ftate, this will add great

force to the prefent argument.

Pro r\
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Prop. XXIII.

The manner in which the love of God, and of our
kfilghbour, is taught and inculcated in the scrip-

tures, is an evidence of their divine aulhorlvy.

F O R it appears, that the Scriptures do virtuallv include, or even

cxpreflly iflerr, all that the modern phifofophy has dilcove.ed or

verified concerning theie important fubjefts ; which degree of illumi-

natioil, as it can with no plaufibilitv be accounted for in iUiterate

men in the time of Auguftus from natural caufes, fo much lefs can it

in the preceding times from Chrill up to IMofes. This propolition is

included in the 20th ; however, the fubjeft of it is of io much im-
p'crtance, as to deferve a fcnarate place.

Here then, firll, we may oblerve, that Mofes commands the

Ifraelites to lote God with all the heart, and foul, and might,

whereas they are to love their neighbours only as themfelves. Now,
though this infinite fuperioritv of the love due to God over that due

to our neighbour be perfectly agreeable to that "infinite majeih' and

goodnefs of God, and nothingncfs of the creatures, which every new
difcovery in philofophy now opens to vievr

;
yet it v;as fo little

known, many ages after Mofes, amongft the wifeft of the Greeks

and Romans, that we cannot afcribe it to his mere natural fagacity.
^

The natural equalit}'' of all men, and the felf- annihilation, implied in
,

the precept of loving all our brcthen as well as ourlelves, are alio the

genuine dictates of true philofophy.

Secondly, In order to Ihew the divine authority of the Scripture.^,

from the manner in which the love of God is taught in them, wc
mull confider not only the dire»5l precepts concerning this love, hut

alfo all thofc concerning hope, truft, fear, thankiulnefs, delight,

fe'tr, for ail thefe concur to inculcate and beget iii us the love of Cj'od.

The fame may be faid of all the fcriptural defcriptions of God and
his attributes, and of the addrefs of good men to him, which arc there

recorded. God is declared in the Scriptures to be light, love, good-
nefs, the fource of all happinefs and perfection, the father and pro-

teftor of all, Iffc. And the eminent pcrfons who compofed the

Pfalms, and other fuch-like addrefles to God, appear to have devoted
themfelves entirely to him. Now, when we refleft, that there is

fcarce any thing of this kind in the writings of the phiiofophers who
preceded ChrifL, and nothing comparable to the Scripture ocprefiions

even in thofe who came after him; when v/e farther reflect, that the

writings of the ableii and belt: men of the prefent times contain
nothing excellent of the devotional kind, but what iriiy be found in

the Scriptures, and even in the Old Teltament ; there feems to be a

neceffity tor having recourfeto divine infpiration, as the original foi- :e

of this great degree of illumination in the patriarchs, prophets, and
apoftles.

Thirdly, Good perlbns are, in the Scriptures, flyled " Children
*' of God ; members of Chriil

;
partakers of the divine nature ; ono

VoL.V. F '< witk
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'* with God and Chrift, as Chrift is with God; members of each
*' other; heirs of God, and coheirs with Chrift; heirs of all things,"'

&:c. Exprelfions which have the ftron;geft tendency to raife in

xis an unbounded love to God, and an equal one to our neighbour,

and which include and convey the moft exalted, and at tlie fame .

time tlie moft Iblid, conceptions of this great fyftem of things.

And if we fuppofe, that thcfe high titles and privileges are, according

to the Scriptures to be hereafter extended to all mankind, the divine

o iginal of the Scriptures will receive a new acceffion of evidence oil

this account. •

Prop. XXIV.

The doctrine of the necessary subservience of pain
TO pleasure, unfolded in the Scriptures, is an evi-

dence OF their divine authority,

THE Scriptures give frequent and ftrong intimations, that the

ultimate happinefs which they promife, is not to be obtained in this

our degenerate ftate, but by a previous pafiage through pain. " BletT-

*' ed are they that mourn. We muft rejoice in tribulation. The
*' palm-bearing multitude comes out of great tribulation. The
*' Captain of our falvation," and therefore all his foldiers, "muft be
*' made perfeft through fufFeriiigs. Without ihedding of blood, there
** is no remiffion of lins. It is good for us to be afflifted, that we
*' may learn to keep the commandments of God." The Jews muft
be captivated, and undergo the fevereft affliilions, before they can

be made happy finally, as the people of God. " Man muft eat his
*' bread in the fweat of his brow all his life, and return to duft at laft

;

*' and yet ftill the feed of the woman Ihall bruife the ferpent's head,
*' and gain re-admiffion to the tree of life, whofe leaves fhall heal the
*' nations," &c. <kc. Now there is a furprifmg correfpondencc

between fuch expreOions as thefe, and many modern difcoveries,

which Ihew that pain is, in general, introduftory and fubfervient to

pleaiure ; and particularly, that fuch is tlie prefent frame of our natures,

and conftitution of the external world, v^hich affefts our organs, that

we cannot be delivered from the fenfuality and felfilhnefs that feize

upon us at our firft entrance into life, and advanced to fpirituality

and difintereftednefs to the love of God and our neighbour, we can-

not have our vvills broken, and our faculties exalted and piirined, fo

as to relifh happinefs where-ever we fee it, but by the perpetual cor-

re£lion and reformation of our judgements and delires from painful

imprcfhons and aflbciations. And all philofophical inquiries of this

kind feem to caft a peculiar light and evidence upon the Scrip-

ture expreffions before-mentioned, and to make their accuracy, and
congruity with experience and obfervation, bcr much more plainly

feen and felt.

Prop.
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V Prop. XXV.

The mutual instrumentality of beings to each other's
happiness anb misery, unfolded in the scriptures, is

an argument of theip. divine authority.

T O this head is to be referred all that the Scriptures deliver con-

cerning good and evil angels : Chriil, the Lord of all, becoming the

R-edeemer of all; Adam's injuring all his pofterity through his frailty;

Abraham's becoming the father of the faithful, and all nations being

blelled through him ; the Jews being the keepers of the oracles of
God, and of the true religion ; tyrants being fcourges in the hand
of God ; tlie fulnefs of the Gentiles being the occalion of the iinal

r(;fto ration of the Jews ; and, in general, the doftrine that God pre-

pares and difpofes of eveiy thing lb, as that nothing is for itfelf alone,

but every perfon and nation has various relations to others ; co-

operates with them through Chrifc, " wfio is the head, and through
" whom the whole body being fitly joined together, and compacted
*' by that which every joint fupplieth, increafeth and edifieth itfelf in
" love; till all things, both in heaven and earth, arrive, in their
*' feveral orders, to the meafure of the ftalure of the fulnefs of Chrill."

Now whoever compares thefe Scripture expreiiions and doftrines with

the various mutual relations, fubferviencics, and ufes of the parts of
the external world, heavenly bodies, meteors, elements, animals,

plants, and minerals, to each other, cannot help feeing a wonderful

analogv between the works of God and the Scriptures, fo won-
derful as juftlv to entitle the laft to the appellation of ''the word of
" God."
And thus we may perceive, that the Scripture account of the fall

of man, his redemption by Chrift, and the influences exerted upon
him bv good and evil angels, is ib far from affording an objeflion

againft the Chriftian religion, that it is a confidcrablc evidence for it

when viewed in a truly philofopiiical light. God works in every

thing bv means, by thofe which, according to our prefent language

and fliort-iightednefs, are termtd bad and unfit, as well as by the

good and evidentlv fit ones ; and all thefe means require a definite

time, before thev can accomplilh their relpe6live ends. I'his occurs

to daily oblcrvation in the courfe and conllitution of nature. And
tiie Scripture doctrines concerning the fall, the redemption by Chrill,

and the influences of good and evil angels, are only fuch intimations

concerning the principal invifible means that lead man to his ulti-

mate end, happinefs in being united to God, as accelerate him in his

progrofs thither. According to the Scriptures, Adam hurts all,

throiigh frailty ; Chrift faves all, from his love and compaffion to

all; evil angels tempt, through malice; and good ones affifl and
defend, in obedience to the will of God, and his original and ulti-

mate defign of making all happv. Thefe things are indeed cloathed

in a coniiderable varietv of exprelfions, fuited to our prefent ways of
acting, conceiving, and fpeaking (which ways are, however, all of

F 2 divine
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divine original, God having taught mankind, in the patriarchal

times, the language, as one may lay, in v^^iich he fpake to dfciem

then and afterwards) ; but thefe expreffions can have no greater real

import, than that of Hgnifying to us the means made ufe of by God;
he being, according to the Scriptures, as well as reafon, the one
only real agent in all the tranfaftions that relate to man, to angels,
^c. And to objeft to the method of producing happinefs by this or
that means, bccaufe of the time required to accomplifh the end, of
the mixture of evil, tffc. is to require, that all God's creatures fhould
at once be created infinitely happy, or rather have exilled lb from all

eternity, /. e. Ihould be Gods, and not creatures.

Prop. XXVL
The divine authority of the Scriptures may ke inferred^
FROM the superior WISDOM OF THE JEWISH LaWS, CONSI-
DERED IN A POLITICAL LIGHT, AND FROM THE EXQUISITE
AVORKMANSHIP SHEWN IN THE TABERNACLE AND TEMPLE.

ALL thefe were originals amoilgfl the Jews, and fome of tliem
were copied partially and imperfe£tly by antient Heathen nations.

They fecm alfo to imply a knowledge fuperior to the refpe6tive times..

And I believe, that profane hiftory gives fufficient atteftation to thefe

pofitions. However, it is certain from Scripture, that Mofes received

the wliole body of his laws, alio the pattern of the tabernacle, and
David the pattern af tl:ie temple, from God ; and that Bezaleel was^

infpired by God for the wo-rkmanfhip of the tabernacle. Which
things, being laid down as a fure foundation, may encourage learned
men to inquire into the evidences from profane hiftorv, that the

knowledge and Ikijl to be found amongft the Jews were fuperioF

to thole of other nations at tijie iarae period of time, i. e. were
fupernatural.

Prof. XXVIL
The want of universality in the publication of re-
vealed Religion is no objection to it; but, on the
contrary,, the time and manner, in which the Scrip-
tures WER£ written, and DELIVERED TO THE WORLD,
ARE ARGUMENTS FOR THEIR DIVIKE AUTHORITY,

HERE I obferve,

Firft, That obicdions of this kind ought never to be admitted

againft hiftorical evidence; and, in fact, are not upon other lubjedts.

It is evident, as was obferved in the beginning of this chapter, that

to allov/ the truth of" the Scripture hiftorv, is to allow the truth of

the Chrirtian rebgion, Novv' it is very foreign to the purpofe of an
inquiry into the truth of the Scripture hiftory, to allege that it has

not been made known to all mankind in all ages, and under all

circum'l-ances of each individual. It muft require much abftrafted

and fubtle reafoning, and fucli as can never be put in competition

with plain hiftorical evidence, to conned this objeftion with the

propolition
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propofition objefted to. This is therefore, at leaft, a flrong pre-

lumption againft the vaHdity of fuch an objeftion.

Secondly, This objeftion feems to derive its whole force from fuch

pofitions relating to the moral attributes of God, as make it neccfiary

for us to fuppofe, either that he deals with all his creatures at prefent

in an equally favourable manner, or, at leaft, that nothing fhall be

ultimately wanting to their happinefs. Now the firft fuppolition

appears, upon the moft tranfient view whicTi we take of things, to

be utterly falfe. There are differences of all degrees at prefent, in

refpeft of all the good things which God has, given us to enjoy ;
and

therefore may be in the beft of all good things, revealed religion.

And indeed, if it was otherwife in refped of revealed rehgion, one

ilrong argument in its favour would be wanting, viz. its analogy with

the courfe of nature. The moral attributes of God are to be deduced

from obfervations made upon the courfe of nature. If, therefore, the

tenor of revelation be agreeable to that of nature, it niuft be lo to the

moral atti^butes of God. But if any one fuppofes, in the lecond

place, tliat, notwitiiftanding prefent and apparent differences in the

circumftances of God's creatures, there are no real and ultimate

ones ; at leaft, that the balance will ultimately be in favour of each

individual finitely, or perhaps infinitely ; 1 anfwer, tliat this luppofi-

tion is as agreeable to revelation as to natural reafon ; that there are

as probable evidences for it in the word of God, as in his woiks,

there being " no acceptance of perfons with God, no difference

** between the Jew and the Gentile," according to the Scriptures

;

and that we may infer as ftronglv from the Scriptures, that Chrift

will fave all, as it can be inferred from philofophv, that ail will be

made happy in any way ; both which pofitions I fhall endeavour to

eftablilh hereafter, with the mutual illuftrations and confirmations,

which thefe glorious doftrines of natural and revealed religion afford

to each other. And the gradual diffufion of the Patriarchal, Judai-

cal, and Chriftian revelations, compared with the prophecies relating

to the future kingdom of Chrift, and v/ith the prefent circumftances

of things, will afford great fatisfaftion aiid joy to every pious,

benevolent perfon, who inquires into this fubjeft. Thefe confi-

deraticns will incline him to believe, that the Gofpel will, fooner or

later, be preached to " every creature in Heaven, in Earth, under
" the Earth; ^c."and not only preached, but received, obeyed, and

made the means of unfpeakable happinefs to them. And thus this

jobjeftiQa will be removed, not only in fpeculation, and according to

reafon, but, in f^d, from the prefent unhappy objei^ors ; and " they
" will look on him whom thev have pierced."

Thirdly, har^^-ing Ihewn that a gradual and partial promulgation is

not inconfifi:eiit with the fuppofition of a true revelation, we may
. farther affirm, that the particular time and manner, in which tlie

,,ieveral Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chriftian revelations have been

.
pubhihed to the world, are even arguments in their favour. This

. fubj,e£l lias been w^ell handled by various learned men, paicicxtlarly

by Mr. Arch. Law, in his " Confidcrations on tlie ftate of-the work!."

F 2 ^..
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t^c. Thefe gentlemen have fliewn, that, catcrls tnartaitihus, which

is in thefe things always to be previduflv allowed, the difpenfations

recorded in the Scriptures have been, as far as we can judge, perfectly

Tuited to the Hates of the v/orld at the times when, thefe difpenfations

were made refpeftively ;
/'. e. to the improvenit^nt of.ma,n.kind in

knowledge fpeculative and practical, to tlieir wants, and to .their

ability to profit in moral accorapliihments ; fo that if we fuppofc

either much more, or much lels, light to have been afforded to man-
kind in a fupernatural way [cateris manentibui ; and particularly their

'voluntary powers over their afife£lions and a£tions, or free-will in

'the practical ferife, remaining the fame), their advancement in moral

perfe6lion, in voluntry obedience to, and pure love of God, would
probably have been lefs : which fuitablensfs of each revelation to the

time when it was made, and to the production of the AJaximum of

moral perfeftlon, is an argument for the/fyi,lem of revelation, of the

fame kind with thofe for the goodnpfs of God, which are drawn from
the mutual fitneTes of the finite and imperfect parts of the natural

world to each other, clnd to the produftion of the Maximum ^ or

greatefl pofTible quantity, ofhappinels.

Prop. XXVIH.
The exclusion of all great degrees of enthusiasm and
IMPOSTURE FROM THE CHARACTERS OF ChRIST» THE pROPHETS
AND Apostles, proves their divine authority.

THAT Chrifl, the Prophets and Apoflles, cannot be charged

with any great degrees of enthufiafm or impoflure, feems allowed

by many imbelievers ; and is evident from the firft view of their

difcourfes and writings, and of hiftory facred and profane. We
might fay, that much more is evident. However, for the -prefent,

let us only fuppofe all great degrees of entliuliafm and impoflure

excluded, and inquire how far their divine raiffion iilay be inferred

from that fuppofition.

Firfl, then, if all great degrees of enthufiafm be excluded, Chrifl,

the Prophets and Apoflles, mull: know whether or no they were

under the influence of the divine fpirit, fo as to prophefy, fpeak,

and interpret languages which they had never learnt, and work
miracles. Indeed to fuppofe them not capable of diflinguifliing

thefe powers in themfelves and each other, is to charge them with
downright madnefs.

Secondly, fince then they claimed thefe powers every-where, as

the feal of their commifllon from God ; if they had them not, /. c,

if they had not divine authority, they mufl be impoflors, and en-
deavour to deceive the world knowingly and deliberately. And this

impoflure, whether we confider the affront offered to God, or the

injury done to mankind, or its duration, its audacioufnefs, he.
would be the deepefl and blackelt that has ever appeared in the

world. It is therefore excluded by fuppofition ; and confequently,

fiuce a lefs degree will not account for a falfe claim to divine au-?

thority.
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thority, v/e muft allow tliat Chrift, the Prophets and Apoftles, made
a true one.

Thirdly, let it be obferved. that though cautions unbelievers do
not venture to charge Chrill, the Prophets and Apollles, either

with grofs enthufiaira, or abandoned impofture, in exprels terms
;

yet they find themfelves obliged to inlmuate both, in all their attacks

upon Revealed Religion : ^\ hich is, in cffeft, to acknov^/ledge the
truth of the prefent propofition ; for it is the fame thing as to ac-
knovvlege, that both the charge of grofs enthuliafm, and that of
abandoned impoilure, are necelfary to fupport the objections againft
Revealed Religion. Now, as neither charge, finglv t?.ken, can be
maintained ; fo both together arc inconfiilcnt. Grofs enthufiafni
does not admit that coni^ant caution, and cool difpaffionate cunning,
which abandoned impofture fuppofes and requires in order to
fucceed.

Prop. XXIX.
The reception which Christ, his forerunners and fol-
lowers, WITH THEiri doctrines, HAVE MET WITH IN ALL
AGES, IS AX ARGUMENT OF THEIR DIVI\'E AU IHORI TY.

THIS evidence does, as it were, embrace a!! the otiiers, and give

a particular force to them. For it will be a ftrong confirmation of
•ail the evidences for the Jewifh and Chrillian religions, if we can
Ihew, that the perfons to whom they have been offered have been
influenced by them as much as there was reafon to expefl, admit-
ting them to be true ; and far more than could be expcfted, on fup-

pofition that thev were falfe. The moft illuftrious inflance of this,

is the victory which tiie Chriftian miracles and do6Vrines, with the

fufferings of our Saviour and his followers, gained over the whole
powers, firil, of the Jewilh ftate, and then of the Roman empire,

in the primitive times. For here all ranks and kinds of men,
princes, prierts, Jev.'ilh and Heathen philofophers, populace, with
all their affociated prejudices from cullom and education, with all

their corrupt paifions and lulls, with all the external advantages of
learning, power, riches, honour, and, in fhort, with every thing
but truth, endeavoured to fupprefs the progrefs that Chrift's reli-

gion made everv day in the world ; but were unable to do it. Yet
rtill the evidence was but of a limited nature; it required to be fct

forth, atteiled, and explained by the preacher, and to be attended

to, and refiefted upon, with fome degree of impavtialitv, by the

hearer: and therefore, though the progrefs of it was quick, and the

effeft general, yetthey vrere notinliantanecus and univerfal. How-
ever, it is very evident, that anv fraud, or falfe pretence, muft foon
have yielded to fo great an oppofition fo circumfmnccd.
The efficacy v^'hich the ChrilLian do6lrine then had in reforming

the lives of many thoufands, is here to be confidered as a principal

branch of this argument, it being evidently the raofl difficult of all

things, to convert men from vicious habits to virtuous ones, as

F 4 every
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every one may judge from what he {ecLs in himelf, as well as from
\vhat hu fees in others; and whatever does this cannot, as it feems
to me, but come from God. The falfe reUgions, and various cor-

ruptions of the true, which have from time to time appeared in the

world, have been enabled to do this in the imperfect manner in

which they have done it, merely, as it feems to me, from that

mixture of important truths, and good motives, which they have
borrowed from real revelations, Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chrif-

tian.

in like manner as the propagation of Chriftianity, upon its

firiV appearance in the world, evinces its divine original, fo does the

progret's it has fmce made, and the reception which it meets
with at prefent, amongil: the fevcral ranks and orders of men. The
detail of this would run out to a great length. It may, however,
be of fonic ufe juil: to obferve, that, notwithlVanding the great pre-

valence of Infidelity in the prefent times, it is feldom found to con-
iiil with an accurate knowledge of ancient hiftorv, facred and pro-

fane, and never with an exalted piety and devotion' to Go4.
And it is as peculiarly for the credit of Chriftianity, that it fliould

now be lupported by the learned, as that it was firrt propagated by
the unleari eJ ; and an inconteflable evidence for it, as appears to

ine, that it has been univerfally ambraced by all eminently pious

perfons, to wljom it has been made known in a proper manner.
The analogous obfervations may be made upon the reception

which the Jewilh religion met with both from the Jews thcmfelves,

and from the neighbouring nations. It feems impoifible for Mofes
to have delivered the Jews from their oppreffion in Egypt, and
aftervv'ards to have fubjefted them to his laws, for Jolhua to have
conquered Canaan, for the religion to have fubfiiled m the fucceed-

ing times ot the. Judges and Kings, for the priells aiid prophets to

li^ve mainj:ained their authority, for the people to have returned,

after their captivity, with their religion in an uncorrupted ilate,

and to have fupported it and themfelves againil: the kings of Syria

and Egypt, and the power of the Romans, and to remain at this

day a icparate people difperfed ail over the world, according to the

prophecies, unlefs the miraculous part of the hillory of the Old
'I'eftament be allowed to be true, as well as the other.

Prop. XXX.
The reception which false religions have met with in the
world, are arguments of the truth of the christian.

T will here raake a few fhort remarks,

Firll, ppon the polytheiftical, idolatrous religion of the antient

world.

Secondly, upon the religious inftitutions of Zoroafter,
'I hirdiy, upon' the impofture of Mahomet.
Fourthly, upon the Enthufiaftical lefts, which have appeared

Jiom tune to time amongft Chriilians.

6 -• •
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All thefe feem to have met with fuch fuccefs, as might be ex-

pelled from the mixture of truth and falfhood in them, compared

with the then circumfiances of things. They are therrefore indireft

evidences for the truth of the Chriflian religion, fince this has met

with fuch fuccefs, as cannot be reconciled to the circumftances of

things, unlefs we fuppofe it true.

And, firft, the antient Pagan religions feem evidently to be the

degenerated offspring of the patriarchal revelations ; and fo far to

have been true, as they taught a God, a providence, a future ftate,

fupernatural communications made to particular perfons, elpecially

in the infancy of the world, tlie prefent corruption of man, and

his deviation from a pure and perfeft wav, the hopes of a pardon,

a mediatorial power, the duties of facrifice, prayer, and praife, and

the virtues of ptudence, temperance, juilice, arid fortitude. 1 hey

were falfe, as they mixed and polluted thefe important traths with

iiumberlefs fables, fuperilitions, and impieties. 1 hat degree of

truth, and moral excellence, which remained in them, was a prin-

cipal caufe pf their fuccefs, and eafv propagation among the people
;

for their moral fenie would direft them to approve and receive what
was f.t and ufeful. And, had the people of thofe times penetrated

fufficiently into the pov%-ers of the human mind, they might have

concluded, that religious truths could not be of human invention.

However, as the imprelfions, which the hiftorical and prophetical

evidences for the patriarchal revelations had made upon mankind,
were not yet obliterated ; they believed, upon the authority of tra-

dition, that all important knowledge, efpecially in facred matters,

was of divine original.

As to the miracles faid to be wrought upon certain occafions in

Pagan nations, we may make thefe two remarks; firft, that the

evidence for thefe is far inferior to that for the Jewifh and Chriflian

miracles ; fo that thefe may be true, though thofe be falfe. Secondly,

that we are not fufficicntly informed of the wavs of Providence, to

inter that God did not permit, or caufe fome miracles to be wrought,
even in times and places where great corruption prevailed. Di-
vine communications and miracles were probably moll common
foon after the flood, in the infancy of mankind. Afterwards, as

they advanced towards adult age, thefe fupernatural interpofitions grev«'-

more rare (unlefs upon fingular occafions, as upon the publication

of the Law by Mofes, and of the Gofpel by Chrift; at which times,

many and great miracles fucceeded each other at fhort intervals, in

order to command awe, attention, and belief) ; and it may be, that

they ceafcd in the Pagan world for fome ages before Chrift; or it

may be otherwife; and that, in rare and extraordinary cafes, the
hand ot God appeared in a miraculous manner. Analogy favours
the laft opinion, as it feems to me; which alfo appears to be more
countenanced by hiftory than the contrary one; and yet the pre-
tences to miracles aimongft the Pagans were undoubtedly falfe in the
jjtneraL

I come,
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I con'ie, in the fecond place, to confider the religlotis inftitutlons
' of Zoroarter. We have not fo fiiJl and authentic an hiilory of thefe,

as to compare them properly with the Jewiflior Chrilliian revelations.

If we fuppofe, that Zoroailer and Hyilafpes fet up the worfhip of
one God, in a fimple manner, teaching and inculcating the praftice

of virtue at the fame time, this religion may be faid to have confi-

derable moral evidence in its favoar. If, farther, we fuppofe it to

be in part derived, either from the defcendants of Abraham by Ke-
turah, called Brachmans from him, or from that knowledge of the

true God, which the ten tribes, and the Jews, had then communi-
cated to that part of the world, it will become an evidence for the

Jewifli religion.

Thirdly, the religion of Mahomet allows and prefuppofes the truth

of the Jewifli and Chrilliian. its rapid propagation was owing chiefly

to the mixture of poHtical interelb. That part of its do£trines,

which is good, is manitelHy taken from the Scriptures ; and this con-
tributed to its fuccels. However, a comparifon of Mahometifm
with Chriftianity, in the ieveral particulars of each, fecras to fhew,

that whenever a llrift examination is made into the hiftory of Ma-

.

iiometifm by its profeflbrs, the falfehood of it will quickly be made
evident to them. It could not Hand fuch a trial as Chriftianity

has, fince the revival of 'learning in thefe Wcflcrn parts.

It feems' eafy to apply what has been delivered in the three lalt

paragraphs to the analogous particulars of the religion of Confucius,

and of other religions found in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, as far as

their hillories are fufficientiy full and authentic for that purpofe.

Laftly, one may make the following remarks with refpeft to

the Ieveral enthuliaftic feels that arife from time to time amo^ngft

Chriflians.

Firil, that their pretences to miracles and prophecies have, in ge-

neral, been dete::'ed and expofed, after fome examination and in-

quiry ; unlefs the left has begun to decline from other caufes, be-

fore a ftrift examination became necelTary.

Secondly, that their pretended miracles were not of that evident

kind, nor done in the fame open manner, &;c. as the Jewilh and
Chriftian miracles.

Thirdly, that thefe pretended miracles have not produced lafting

effedis upon the minds of men, like the Jewifli and Chrillian.

Now, though a religion may fucceed for a time without true mi-
racles, yet it feems hard to believe, that any fliould fall with them.

Fourthly, the fuccefs of fefts has in general been owing to their

making greater pretences to purity and Gofpel perfection than ei-

tabliihed churches, and to their both teaching and pra£li{ing fome
iieceflary duties, which eilabliflied churches have too much ne-

glected in the corrupted Hate of Chriftianity. And in this light they

have been true in part, and have done the moft important fervice to

the world. Every fcft of Chriftians has magnified fome great

puth, not above its real value, but above the value which other

feels have fet upon it ; and by this means each important religious

truth
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truth has had the advantage of being fetin a full light by fome party

or other, though too much neglected by the reft. And the true

Catholic church and communion of faints unites all thefe fcfts, by
taking what is right from each, and leaving the errors, falfehoods,

and corruptions of each, to combat and deftroy one another.

And it may be, that mankind will be able in future generations

to fee, how every other feft, and pretence to revelation, befides

tiiofe of enthuliaftic Chriftians, in whatever age or country it has

appeared, has been, all other things remaining the fame, fuited in the

belt poffible manner, both to particular and general purpofes; and
that each has prepared the way, in its proper place, for that more
complete Hate predicted in the Scriptures under the titles of " the
" kingdom of Heaven," and *' of rightcoufnefs, of the new Jeru-
" falem," &c. Even infidelity, atheifm, and fcepticifm, have their

ufe. The veffels of wrath are ftill vclTels belonging to the Maker and
Lord of all things, and anfwering his infinitely beneficent purpofes.
*' Offences muft come," though *' woe be to thofe by whom they

*'come!" Each fedt, and pretence, and objedion, has given, or

civill give, way in its time. The true and pure religion of Chrift

alone grows more evident and powerful from every attack that is

made upon it, and converts the bitternefs and poifon of its adverfa-

ries into norilhment for itfelf, and an univerfal remedy for the pains

and forrows of a miferable, degenerate world.

THE
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THE.

EVIDENCES
O F T H E

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

Section I.

I. G neral d'lv'ijion of thefoUow'nig difcourfe^ "Mith regard to Pagan and
yevjijh authors, who mention particulars relating to our Saviour.

II. Not probatle that any fuchJhould be mentions i by Pagan writers whi
,

lived at thefame time, from the nature offuch tranfaiiions^

ITT. EfpeciaUy when related by the Jews :

IV. And heard at a dijlance by thcfe zvho pretend to as great miracles of
their own.

V. Befides thr.t^ no Pagan writers of that age lived in fudtea^ or its con-

fines ;

VI. Andbecnife many books of that age are loji.

VII. An inflance of one recordproved to he outhcntick.

VIII. Afccond record of probable^ though not undoubted authority,

I. '^r^ H A T I may lay before you a full ftate of tlie fubjeft under

_|_ our confideration, andmetliodize thefeveral particulars that

I touclied upon in difcourfe with you ; I Ihall iirft take notice of
fuch Pagan authors as liave given tlieir teftimony to the hiflory of
our Saviour; reduce thefe authors under their refpeftiye claffes, and
fhew wliat authority their teftimonies carry with tliem. Secondly,

I fhali take notice of Jewifh authors in the fame hglit *.

II. there are many reafons, wliy you fhould not expedl that mat-
ters of fucli a wonderful nature fhould be taken notice of by thofe

eminent Pagan writers, who were contemporaries with Jefus Chrift,

or by thole who hved before his difciples had perfonally appeared
among them, and afcertained the report which had gone abroad con-
cerning a life fo full of miracles.

Suppo{ing fuch things had happened at this day in Swjtzerliand, or

among the Grifons, who make a greater figure in Europe than Judsea
did in the Roman Empire, would they be immediately beheved by
thole who live at a great diflance from them? or would any certain

accouT\i: of them be tranfmitted into foreign countries, within fo

Ihort a Ipace of time as that of our Saviour's publick miniftry ? Such

* The auchor did not live to write this fecond part,

kinds
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kinds of news, though never fo ture, feldom gahi credit, till feme

time after they are tranfa£ted and expofed to the examination of the

curious, who, by laying together circumftances, atteftations, and

charafters of thofe who are concerned in them, either receive, or

rejeft, what at firft none but eye- witnefles could abfolutely believe

or difbelieve. In a cafe of this fort, it was natural for rnen of fenfe

and learning to treat the whole account as fabulous, or, at fartheft,

to fufpend their belief of it, until all things ftood together in tlieir

full light,

III. Befides, the Jews were branded not only for fuperftitions dif-

ferent from all the religions of the Pagan world, but in a particular

manner ridiculed for being a credulous people; fo that whatever re-

ports of fuch a nature came out of that country, were looked upon

by the heathen world as faife, frivolous, and improbable.

IV. We may further obferve, that the ordinary praclice of ma-
gick in thofe times, with the many pretended prodigies, divinations*

apparitions, and local miracles among the Heathens, made them lefs

attentive to fuch news from Judsa, till they had time to conlider the

nature, the occalion, and the end of our S?.viour'3 miracles, and

were awakened by many furprizing events to allow them any confi-

deration at all.

V. Wc are indeed told by St, Matthew, that the fame of our

Saviour, during his life, went throughout all Syria, and that there

followed him great multitudes of people from Galilee, Judaea, De-
capolis, Idumcea, from beyond Jordan, and from Tyre and Sidon.

Now, had there beeii anv hiftonans of thofe times and places, we
might have expefted to have feen in them fome account of thofe

wonderful tranfaftions in Judaea; but there is not any fingle author

extant, in any kind, of that age, in any of thofe countries.

VI. How many books have pcrilhed, in which poUibly there miglit

have been mention oi our Saviour! Look among the Romans, how
few of their writings are come down to our times ! In the fpace of

two hundred years from out Saviour's birth, when there was fach a

multitude of writers in all kinds, howfmall is the number of authors

that have made their v.ay to the prefent age !

VII. One authentic record, and that the moft authentic heathen

record,- we are pretty fure, is loft. I mean, the account fent by the

governor of Judfea, under whom our Saviour was judged, con-

demned, and crucified. It was the cuftom of the Roman empire, as

it is to this day in all the governments of the world, for the pras-

fefts and viceroys of diilant provinces to tranfmit to their Sovereign

a fummary relation of every thing remarkable in their adminiftra-

tion. That Pontius Pilate, in his account, would have touched on

fo extraordinary an event in Judaea, is not to be doubted ; and that

he a6lually did, we learn from Juftin Martyr, who lived about a hun-

divd years after our Saviour's death, refided, made converts, and fuf-

fered martyrdom at Rome, where he was engaged with pliilofophers,

and in a particular manner \vith Crefcens the Cynick, vvho could

eiii:y-have deteded, and would not fail to have expofjd him, had

he
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he quoted a record not in being, or made any falfe citation out of it.

Would the great apologiil have challenged Crefcens to dilpute- the
caufe of Chriflianity with him before the Roman fenate, had he
forged fuch an evidence? or would Crefcens have refufed the challenge,

could he have triumphed over him in the deteftion of fuch a forgery?

To which we muU add, that the apology, ^^ which appeals to this re-

cord, was prefented to a learned emperor, and to the whole body of
the Roman fenate. This father, in this apology, fpeaking of the

death and fufferings of our Saviour, refers the emperor for the truth

ofwhat he fays to the a6ts of Pontius Pilate, which I have here

mentioned. Tertullian, who wrote his apology about fiftv years

after Juftin, doubtlefs referred to the fame record, when he tells the

governor of Rome, that the emperor Tiberius having received an ac-

count out of Paleftinc in Syria of the divine perfon who had ap-

peared in that country, paid him a particular regard, and threatened

to punifh any who fhould accufc the Chriftians ; nay, that the emperor
would have adopted him among the deities whom he worfliiped,

had not the fenate refufed to come into the propofal. Tertullian,

who gives us this hiliory, was not only one of the mod learned men
of his age, but, what adds a greater weight to his authority in this

cafe, was eminently ikilliuland well read in the lava's of the Roman
empire. Nor can it be faid, that Tertullian grounded his quota-
tation upon the authority of Juftin Martyr, becaufe we hnd he mixes
itw^ith matters of fa£l which are not related by that author. Eufe-
bius mentions the fame ancient record ; but, as it was not extant in

his time, I fhail not infift upon his authority in this point. If it be
objefted that this particular is not mentioned in any Roman hif-

torian, I Ihall ufe the fame argument in a parallel cafe, and fee wdie-

ther it will carry any force with it. Ulpian, the great Roman law-

yer, gathered together all the imperial edicls that had been made
againft the Chriftians. But did any one ever fay that there had been
no fuch edifts, becaufe they were not mentioned in the hiftories of

thofe emperors? Beftdes, who knows but this circumftance of Tibe-
rius was mentioned in other hiftorians that have been loft, thougli •

not to be found in any ftill extant? Has not Suetonius many parti-

culars of this emperor omitted by Tacitus, and Herodian many that

are not fo much as hinted at by either? As for the fpurious acts or

Pilate, now extant, we know the occafion and time of their writing ;

and, had there not been a true and authentic record of this nature,

they would never have been forged.

VIII. The ftory of Agbarus, king of Edefta, relating to the letter

which he fent to our Saviour, and to that which he receiyed from
liim, is a record of great authority ; and though I will not infift

upon it, may venture fo fay, that, had we fuch an evidence for any
faft in Pagan hiftory, an author would be thought very unreafon-

able who Ihould reje£V it. I believe you will be of my opinion, if

you will perufe, with other authors, who have appeared in vindi-

cation of thefe letters as genuine, the additional arguments which
have been made ufe of by the late famous and learned Dr. Grabe, in

the.fecond voluma of his " Suiciiegium."

Section
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Section II.

I. What fa£ls in the hljlory of our Saviour might he taken notice cf by

Pagan authors.

II. If'hat particular fads are taken notice ofy and hy what Pagan aU'

thors,

III. How Celfus reprefentcd our Saviour'*s miracles,

IV. T-h fume reprefentatlon made ofthem by other unbelievers, and proved

unreafonahlc.

V. Whatfads In our Saviour's hljiory not to be expefled from Pagan
writers.

I. WE now come to confider what undoubted authorities are ex.-

tant among the Pagan writers ; and here we mud premife, that fome
parts of our Saviour's hillory may be reafonably expelled from Pagans.

I mean, luch parts as might be known to thofe who hved at a dil-

tance from Judita, as well as to thofe whe were the followers and
eye-witnelTes of Chrift.

II. Such particulars are moft of thefe which follow, and which
are all attefted by fome one or other of thofe heathen authors, who
lived in or near the age of our Saviour and his difciples. ' That
* Auguftus C;efar had ordered the whole empire to be cenfed or taxed,'

which brought our Saviour's reputed parents to Bethlehem: this h
mentioned by feveral Roman hiftorians, as Tacitus, Suetonius, and
Dion. ' That a great light, or a new liar, appeared in the Eail,

'^ which directed the wife men to our Saviour:' this is recorded by
Chalcidius. ' That Herod, the king of Palelline, fo often mcn-
* tioned in the Roman hiftory, made a great llaughtcr of innocent
* children,' being fo jealous of his fucccflbr, that he put to death

his own fens on that account. This chara^ler of him is given by
feveral hiftorians ;- and this cruel facl mentioned by Macrobius, a

Heathen author, who tells it as a known thing, without any mark
or doubt upon it. ' That our Saviour had been in Egypt.' This
Celfus, though he raifes a monftrous flory upon it, is fo far from
denying, that he tells us our Saviour learned the arts of magic in that

country. ' That Pontius Pilate was governor of Judaea; that our
* Saviour was brought in judgement before him, and by him con-
* demned and crucified.' This is recorded by Tacitus. That many
* miraculous cures, and works out of the ordinary courfe of nature,

* were wrought by him:' this is confeiTed by Julian the Apollate,

Porphyry, and Hierocles, all of them not only Pagans, but pro-

felTed enemies and perfecutcrs of Chriftianity. * That our Saviour
* foretold feveral things which came to pafs according to his predic-

* tions :' this was attefted bv Phlegon, in his annals, as we are ai -

fured by the learned Origen againft Celfus. ' That, at the time vrhen
* our Saviour died, there was a miraculous darknefs and a great earth-

* quake :' this is recorded by the fame Phlegon the Trallian, who was
likewife a Pagan, and freeman to Adrian the emperor. We may
kere cbferve, that a native of Trallium, which was not fituate at fo

great a diltance from Palelline, might verv probably be informed of

5
- f^ch
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fuch remarkable events as had palled among the Jews in the age im-

mediately preceding his own times, fince feveral of his countrymen,

with whom he had converfed, might hrive received a confufed report

of our Saviour before his crucifixion, and probabjy lived within the

iliake of the earthquake, and the fhadow of the eclipfe, which are

recorded by this author. ' That Chriil was worfhiped as a God
* among the Chriftians ; that they would rather fufFer death than
* blafpheme him; that they recei\^ed a facrament, and by it entered
' into a vow of abftaining from fin and wickednefs;' conforming to

the advice given by St. Paul; ' that thev had private aflemblies of
* worlhip, and ufcd to join together In hymns :' this is the account

which Pliny the younger gives of Chrillianity in his days, about fc-

venty years after the death of Chrlil, and which agrees in all its cir-

cumftances with the accouts we have in floly Writ, of the firft flatc

of Chriftianity after tlie crucifixion of our blcfled Saviour. 'That
* St. Peter, whofe miracles are many of them recorded in Holy Writ,
* did many wonderful works,' is owned by Julian the Apoftate, who,
therefore reprefeuts him as a great magician, and one who had in

his polTeffion a book of magical fecrets, left him by our Saviour.

* That the devils or evil tpirits were fubjecl: to them,' we may learn

from Porphyry, who objefts to Chrillianity, that, fince Jefus had

begun to be worfliiped, ^fculapius and the roil: of the Gods did

no more converfe v,ith men. Nay, Celfus himfelf affirms the fame

thing in efFcdl, when he fays, that the power which feemed to re-

filde in Chriilians proceeded from the ufe of certain names, and the

invocation of certain daemons. Origen remarks on this paflage,

that the aaithor doubtlefs hints at thofc Chriftians who put to iiight

evil fpirits, and healed thofe v/ho Vv'here polTcfTed with them ; a fa6t

which had been often feen, and which he himfelf had feen, as he

declares in another part of his difcoiirle againfl Celfus; but at the

lame time allures us, that this miraculous power was exerted by the

ufe of no Other name but that of Jefus, to which were added feve-

ral pafTagcs in his hiilory, but nothing like any invocation to das-

Rions.

111. Celfus was fo hard fet with the report of our Saviour's mi-

racles, and tlie confident atteftations concerning him, that though

he often intimates he did not believe them to be true, yet, knowing •

he might be filenccd in lucli an anfvver, provides himfelf with

another retreat, when beaten out of this ; namely, that our Saviour

was a magician. Thus he compares the feeding of io many thou-

fands at two different times with a few loaves and fillies, to tlic ma^
gical feafts of thofe Egyptian impollors, who would prefent their

fpeciators with vifionavy entertainments, that had in thein neither

fubftance nor reality : which, by the way, is to fuppofe, that a hungry

and fainting multitude were filled by an apparition, or llrengthejied

aiid rcfreflied with lliadows. He knew very well that there were

io many witriefies and aftors, if I may call them fuch, in thefe two
miiacles, th.at it was impolUble to relate fuch multitudes, who had

Uoubt]ei\- fufticicutly ipvead the fame of them, and wa:i therefore 'n\

this
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this place forced to refort to the other folution, that it was done by-

magic. It was not enough to fay, that a miracle which appeared to

fo manv thoufand eve-witneffes was a forgery of Chrift's difciples
;

and therefore, fuppofmg thera to be eye-witneiTcs, he endeavours to

Ihew how they might be deceived.

IV. The unconverted Heathens, who were prefied by the many
authorities that confirmed our Saviour's miracles, as well as the un-
believing fews, who had aclually feen them, were driven to ac-

count for them after the fame manner : for, to work by magic in

the Heathen way of fpeaking, was in the language of the Jews to

caft out devils by Beelzebub the prince of the devils. Our Saviour,

who knew that unbelievers in all ages would put this perverfe inter-

pretation on his miracles, has branded the mahgnitv of thofe men,
who, contrary to the diflates of their own hearts, liarted fuch an
unreafonable objection, as a blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft,

and declared not only the guilt, but the punifhment of fo black a

crime. At the fame time he condefcended to fhew the vanity and
emptinefs of this objection againil: his miracles, by reprefenting, that

they evidently tended to the deflruclion of thofe powers, to whole
alliilance the enemies of his docirine then afcribed them : an ar-

gument, which, if duly weighed, renders the objection fo very

frivolous and groundlefs, that we may venture to call it even blaf-

phemy againft common fenfe. Would magic endeavour to draw
off the mirids of men from the worfhip that was paid to ftocks and
ilones, to give them an abhorrence of thofe evil fpirits, who r^ioiced

in the moll cruel facrifices, and in offerings of the greateft impurity ;

and, in Ihort, to call upon mankind to exert their whole itrcnt^th

in the love and adoration of that Being, froii^ whom they derived

their exiftence, and on whom only they were taught to depend
cveiy moment for the happinefs and continuance of it ? "Was it the

bufineis of magic to humanize our natures with compjifiion, for-

givenefs, and all the inftanccs of the moft exteniive charity f Would
evil fpirits contribute to make m.en fober, chafte, and temperate,

and, in a v.'ord, to produce that reformation, which was wropght
in the moral world by thofe dodlrines of our Saviour, that reeeh ed

their fan £1ion from his m.iracles r Nor is it pofiiblc to imagine, that

evil fpirits v/ould enter into a combination with our Saviour, to cut

off all their correfpondence and intercourfe with mankind, and to

prevent any for the future from addi^ing themfelves to thofe rites

and ceremonies, which had done them fo much honour. We fee

the early effect which Chriilianity had on the minds of men in this

particular, by that number of books, which were filled with the

lecret of magic, and made a facrifice to Chriftianity, by the converts

mentioned in the Afts of the i^poilles. We have likewife an emi-
nent inilance of the inconfiften.cy of our religion with magic, in the

hillory of the famous Aquila. This perfon, who was a kinfman of
the emperor Trajan, and likewife a man of great learning, notwith-
ftanding he had embraced Chriftianity, could not be brought off

from the ftudies of magic by the repeated admonitions of his Fellow-
VoL. V".

' G '
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chrillians ; fo tliat at length they expelled him then- fociety, as

rather chufing to lofe the reputation of fo coufiderable a profeiyte,

than communicate with one who dealt in fuch dark and infernal

praflices. Beiides, we may obferve, that all the favourers of magic

Were the moil: pi'-ofeft and bitter enemies to the Chri'ftian religion.

Not to mention Simon Magus and many otliers, I fliall only tak^

notice of two great perfecutors of Chriftianity, the emperors Adrian

and Julian the apellate, both of them initiated in the myllerics of

divination, and ikilled in all the depths of magic. 1 fhail only add,

that evil fpi'its cannot be luppoied to have concurred in the efta-

blilTiment of a religion, which triumplicd oyer them, drove them

out of the places they pofTeft, and diverted them of their influence

on mankind ; nor would I mention this particular, though it be

unanimoufly reported by all the ancient^ Chriftian authors, did it

not appear, from the authorities above cited, that this was a fa£t

confeil by Heathens themfclvcs.

V, We now fee what a multiude of Pagan teftimonies maybe
produced for all thofe remarkable paffagcs, which might have been

expefted from them ; and indeed of feveral, that, I believe, do more

than anfwer your expeftation, as they were not fnbjecls in their own
nature fo expofed to public notoriety.' It cannot be expelled they

fnould mention particulars which were tranfa£ted among the dif-

ciples only, or among fome few even of the difciples themlelves
;

fuch as the transliguration, the agony in the garden, the appearance

ofChrift after his refurreftion, and others of the like nature. It

\yas impofiible for a Heathen author to relate thefe things ; becaufc,

if he had believed them, he would no longer have been a Heathen,

and by that means his teflimony would not have been thought of

fo much validity. Befides, his very report of fa£ls, fo favourable

to (phriftianity, would have prompted men to fay that he was pro-

bably tainted with their doftrine. We have a parallel cafe in He-

catae'vrs, a famous Greek hiftoriin,' who had feveral pafTages in his

book conformable o the hillory of the Jcwifh writers, which, when
quoted by jofephus, as a confirmation of the Jewifli hillory, when

bis Heathen advcrfaries could give no other anfwer to it, they

would need fuppofe that Hecatceus was a Jew in his heart, though

tliey had no other reafon for it, but becaufe his hiflory gave greater

authority to the Jewifli than the Egyptian records.

Sectfiom
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Section III.

L hiirodiidion to a fc:nd lijl ofPagan authors, ivho give uji'mony cf

Gur Sa'Vj'^Jir.

II. j4 pajfi^e ioncern'itig our Saviour, from a learned Athenian.

III. His converjion from Paganijtn to Chrijiianity makes his evidence

Jironger than if he had conttnued a Pagan.

IV. Of another Athenian philofophcr converted to Chrijiianity.

y. Why their converJioH, inftead of voeakening, Jircngthem their evidence

:h defence of Chrijiianity.

1. Their belief in our Saviour's hiftory founded at firft upon the prin-

ciples of hiftorical faith.

YII. Their teftimomes extended to all the particulars of our Saviour^ s hiftory.

Vlll- As related by thefour Evangelifts,

I. TO thi^ lift of Heathen writers, who make mention of our Sa-

viour, or touch upon anv particulars of his life, I fhall add thole

authors who Were zX lirl^ Heathens, and afterwards converted to

Chrilli-anity ; upon which account, as 1 Ihall here ihew, their tef-

timonies are to be looked upon a^ the moil: authentick. And in

this lill of evidences, I fliall confine myfelf to fuch learned Pagans

as came over to Chriftianity in the three lii-ft centuries, becaufe

thole were the times in whidi men had the belt means of informing

themielves of the truth of o-ar Saviour's hiilory, and becaulc among
the great numbef of philolbphers who came in afterwards, under

the reigns of Chriilian emperors, there might be feveral who did it

partly out of worldly motives.

II. Let us now fuppofe, that a learned Heathen writer, who lived"

within fixty years of our S'aviour's crucifixion, after having fliewn

that falfe miracles Vv'ere generally wrought in obfcurity, and before

few or no witneffcs, Ipeaking of thofe which were wrought by our

Saviour, has the following paiiage : " But his works were always feen,

' becaufe thev were true ; they were feen by thofe who were healed,

'' and by thofe who u'ere ratfed from the dead. Nay, thefe perfons
'• who were thus healed and railed, were {zzw not only at the time
'* cf their being healed ai-id railed, but long afterwards. Nay, they
'• were not feen onlv air the \thile our Saviour was upon earth,

• but furvived after his departure out of this world; nay, iome of
•' them were li"s-ing in ouY days."

III. I dare lav vou would look upon this as a glorious atteflation

for the caufe of Chriftianity, had it come from the hand of a famous

Athenian philofopher. Thefe forementloned words, however, are

a^ually the words of one who lived about lixty years after our Sa-

viour's crucifixion, and was a famous philofopher in Athens ; but

it wilt be faid, he Was a convert to Chriftianity. Now confidcr

this matter impartially, and fee if his teftimonv is not much more
valid, for that realbn. Had he continued a Pagan philofopher,

would not the world have faid, that he was not fincere in what he

writ, or did not believe it? for, if lb, would not they have told us

he would have embraced Chriftianity r This was indeed the cafe of

G - - ^hi^
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this excellent man : he had fo thoroughly examined the truth of our
Saviour's hiftory, and the excellency of that religion which he
taught, and was fo entirely convinced of both, that he became a
profelyte, and died a martyr.

IV. Ariitides was an Athenian philofopher, at the fame time
famed for his learning and wifdom, but converted to Chriftianity.

As it cannot be quellioned that he perufed and approved the apology

of Quadratus, in which is the paffage juft now cited, he joined with
him in an apology of his own, to the fame empcrofy on the fame
fubjeft. This apology, though now loft, was extant in the tim&
of Ado Vinncniis, A. D. 789, and highly efteemed by the moft
learned Athenians, as that author witnefles. It muft have contained

great arguments for the truth of our Saviour's hiftory, bccaufe irk

it he alTerted the divinity of our Saviour, which could not but en-
gage him in the proof of his miracles.

V. I do allow that, generally fpeaking, a man is not fo accept-

able and unqueftio ned an evidence in fa£ls which make for the

advancement of his own party. But \^'e muft confider, that, in the

eafe before us, the perfons to whom we appeal were of an oppofite

party, till they were perfuaded of the truth of thofe very fads
which they report. They bear evidence to a hiftory in defence of
Chriftiaaity, the triith of v;hicli hiftory was their motive to em-
brace Chriftianity. They atteft fads which they had heard while

they were yet Heathens ; arnl, had they not found reafon to believe

them, they would ftill have continued Heathens, and have made no
mention of them in their writings.

VI. When a man is born under Chriftian parents, and trained*

up in the profellion of that religion from a child, he generally

guides himlelf by the rules of Chriftian faith, m believing what
is delivered by the Evangelifts ; but the learned Pagans of antiquity,

before they became Chriftians, were only guided by the common
Tules of hiftorical taith ; thac is, they examined the nature of the

evidence which was to be met with in common fame, tradition,,

and the writings of thofe perfons who related them, together with

the number,- concurrence, veracity, and private charaftcrs of thofe

perfons ; and being convinced, on all accounts, that they had the

fame reafon to believe the hiftory of our Saviour, as that of any
other peifon to which they themfelves were not aftually cye-wit-

nefles, they were bound by all. the rules of hiftorical faith, and of
right reafon, to give credit to this hiftory. This they did accord-

ingly, and in confequence of it publifhed the fame truths them-
felves, fuffered many afBidions, and very often death itfelf, in the

alTertion of them. When I fay, that an hiftorical belief of the atis

of our Saviour induced thefe learned Pagans to embrace his doc-
trine, I do not deny that there were many other motives wLiclit

conduced to it; as the excellency of his precepts, the fulfilling of

prophecies, the miracles of his dilciples, tiie irreproachable lives and
magna imous fuiTerings of their followers, with oth r confiderations

oftlie fame nature : but. whatever other coliaterai arguments wrought
more
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more or lefs with philofophers of that age, it is certain that a behef

in the hiftory of our ^aviour was one motive witli every new con-

vert, and that upon which all others turned, as being the very bafis

and foundation of Chriftianity.

VII. To this I mull further add, that, as we have already feen

many particular fads, which are recorded in Hoiy Writ, atteited by
particular Pagan authors, the tefiimony of thole I am now going

to produce, extends to the whole hiftory of our Saviour, and to

that continued feries of aftions which are related of him and his

difciples in the books of the New Teftament.

VIII. This evidently appears froxii their quotations out of the

Evangelifts, for the confirmation of any doctrine or account of our
blelTed Saviour. Nay, a learned man of our nation, who examined
the writings of our mofl ancient fathers in another view, refers to

feveral paffages in Irensus, Tertullian, Clemens of Alexandria,

Origen, and Cyprian ; by which he plainK Ihews, that each of
thefe writers afcribed to the four Evangeliils by name their refpec-

tive hiflories ; fo tliat there is not the leafl room for doubting of

their belief in the hiftory of our saviour, as recorded in the Gofpels.

I fnall only add, that three of the five fathers here mentioned,
and probably four, were Pagans converted to Chriftianitv, as they

were all of them very inquifiti/e and deep in the knowledge of

Heathen learning and philofophy.

Section IV".

I. Chara&cr of the times in ivhtch the Cior'ijlian religion vjas propagated,

I I . /nd cfmany who embraced it,

III. Three eminent and early injiances.

IV. Adultitiides of learned men vjho came over to it.

V. Belief in our Saviour's hiflory ihe firjt motive to their converjl-in.

VI. The names of feveral Pagan philofophers, who were Chriftian
converts,

I. IT happened very providentially to the honour of the Chriftian
religion, that it did not take its rife in the dark illiterate ages of
the world, but at a time when arts and fciences were- at rheir height,
and when there were men who made it the bulinc-ls of their lives

to fearch after truth, and fift the feveral opinions of philofophers
and wife men concerning the duty, the end, and chief happinefs
of reafonable creatures.

II. Several of thefe therefore, when they had informed thcmfelves
of our^Saviour's hiftory, and examined witli unprciudiced minds
the doflrincs and manners of his difciples and toKovvers, were fo
ftruck and convinced, that they profelTed themfelves of thatfedl^
notvv-ithftanding by this profelTion, in that juncture of tim , they
bid farewell to all the pleafures of this life, renounced all the views
of ambition, engaged in an uninterrupted courfe of fev,v:ties, and
expofed themfelves to publick hatred and contempt, to lulierin^,-- v>f

all kinds, and to death itfeif".

G 3 IIL
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III. Of this fort we may reckon thofe three early converts t(|

Chrillianity, who each of them was a member of a lenate famous

for its wifdom and learning. Jofeph the Arimathean was of the

fewilli Sanhedrim; Dionyhus, of the Athenian Areopagus; and

Fiavius Clemens, of the Roman Seiiate ; nay, at the tune of his

death, conful'of Rome. Thefe three were fo thoroughly fatisfied

of the truth of the Chriftian religion, that the full of them, accord-

i'lin- to ail the reports of antiquity, died a martyr for it ; as did the

fdcond, unlefs we diibeiieve Ariftides, his fellow-citizen and con-

temporary ; and the third, as we are informed both by Roman and

Cbrillian authors.

IV. Among thofe innumerable r.^aultitudcs, who in moil of the

known nations of the world came over to Chrifcianity at its fii'ft

appearance, we may be fure, there were great numbers of wife and

learned men, befides thofe whofe names are in the Chrillian re-

cords, Vv'ho vvlthout doubt took care to examine the truth of our

Saviour's hii'tory, before they would leave the religion of their

country and their forefathers, for the fake of one that would not only

cut them off from the aUurements of this world, but I'ubjeft them

to every thing terrible or dilagreeablc in it. Tertullian tells the

Roman governors, that their corporations, councils, armies, tribes,

companies, the palace, fenatc, and^^courts of judicature, were filled

with Chriftians ; as Arncbius alTerts, that men of the fineft parts and

Icarmng, orators, grammarians, rhetoricians, lawyers, phyficians,

philofophers, defpifing the fentiments they had been oiice fond of,

took up their reft in the Chriftian rehgion.

V. Who can imagine that men of this charafter did not tho-

roughly inform 'themfelves of thq hiftory of that perfon whofe doc-

trines thev embraced? for, however conibnant to realon his pre-

cepts appc-ared, how good foever were the efie^ls which tliey pro-

duced in the world, nothing could have tempted men to acknow-

ledoe him as their God and Saviour, but their being firmly per-

fuaded of the miracles he vvrought, and the many atteilations of his

divine miffion, Vvhich were to be met with in the hiftory of his life.

Tliis was the groundv:ork of the Chriftian religion ;
and, if this

failed, the whole fuperftrufture iunk with it. This point, therefore,

of the truth of our Saviour's hiftory, as recorded by the Evangelifts,

IS every where taken for granted in the writings of thofe, who from

,
Pagan philofophers became Chriftian authors, and who, by realon

of tlieir converlion, are to be looked upon as of the ftrongefl: colla-

teral teftimony for the truth of v.hat is delivered concerning our

Saviour.
' VI. 'Befides innumerable authors that are loft, we have tlie un-

doubted names, works, or fragn:cnts of ieveral Tagan philofphers,

\vhich Ihew them to have been as learned as any unconverted

Heathen authors of the age in which they lived. Ifwe look into

the greateft nurferies of learning in thofe ages of the world, we hnd

jn Athens, Dionyiius, Quadratus,Ariftides, Athenagoras ; and, in

^lexandrinj Dionyfius, Clemens^j Ammonius, and Anatolius, to
:; ; -> ••

, ; • whom
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whom we may add Origen ; for though his father was a Chriftian

martyr, he became, without all controverfy, the moil learned and

able philopher of his age, by his education at Alexandria, in that

famous feminary of arts and fciences.

Section V.

I. Tloe learnedPagans had tncans and opportunities ofinform'ing thcmfelve^

of the truth of our Saviour's hijtory
;

II. From the proceedings,

III The ckardHers, fuffcrinz^^

J V, Jnd miracles of tL per/on f ivho pu/dijTjed it.

V. Hciv thefe firft Apoftles pe petuated their tradition, ly ordaining

perJons to fncceed them.

VI. Hovo their JucccJJors in the three firjl centuries prefsr'vcd their tradi-

tion.

VII. That five generations m'ght derive this tradition from Chrift, to the

end of the third century.

VIII. Four eminent ChriJ'tians that delivered it dciun fuceejfivcly to the

year of our Lord 25+.

rX. The fuih t)f the four ahovc-mentionid perfons the fame laith that of'

the churches of 'h- Raft, of the fVefi, and of Egypt.

X. dnother pefon added to thcm^ who hi ings us to the year 34.5, and

that many other lifts mi^ht be added in as direii and Jhort a fucccffiQU.

XI. iVhy the tradition of the threefvft centuries more auihentick tha . that

ofany other age, provedfrom the convefation of the primitivi Chriftians.

XII. From the m.-nner of initiating men into their religion.

XII I . From the co'refpondence bttween the churches.

XIV. From the long live > of feveral of Chrifs difciples, of which tviO

inft'ivces.

I. IT now therefore onlv remains to confider whether thefe

learned men had means and opportunities of informing themfclvcs of

the truth of our Saviour's hiilory ; for, unlef? this point can be

made out, their teftimonies will appear invalid, and their inquiries

ineffeftual.

II. As to this point, we mud confider, that many thoufands had

feen the tranfadlions of our Saviour in Juda?a, and that many
hundred thoufands had received an account of them from the mouths

qf thofe who were aftaally eye-witnefles. I Ihall only mention

among thefe eye-witncffes the twelve Apoftles, to whom we muft

add St. Paul, who had a particular call to this high office, though

many other dilcipies and followers of Chrift had alfo their ihare in

the publiihing of this wonderful hiftory. We learn from the ancient

records of Chriftianity, that many of the Apoftles and Dilcipies made

it the exprefs bufinefs of their lives, travelled into the remoteft parts

of the world, and in all places gathered multitudes about them, to

acquaint them with the hiftory and dodrines of their crucified

Mafter. And," indeed, were allChriftian records of thefe proceedings

entirely loft, as many have been, the efFed plainly evinces the truth

G 4 of
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of them ; for how elfe during the Apoftles lives could Chrillianity

have fpread itfelf with fuch an amazing progrcfs through the feveral

jiations of the Rornan empire? How could it fly hke hghtning, and

carry convidion with it. from one end of the earth to the other?

[II. Heathens therefore of every age, fex, and quahty, born in

the moft different chmates, and bred up under the moll different

inllitutions, when they {?l^ men of plain fenfe, v/ithout the help of

learning, armed with patience and courage, inftead of wealth, pomp,
or po'vser, exprelTing in their lives thofe excellent doftrines of

molality, which they taught as delivered to them from our Saviour,

averring that they had {zzw his miracles durir.g his life, and converfed

with him after his death : when, I fay, they faw no fufpicion of

falfchood, treachery, or worldly intereft, in their behaviour and

converfation, and that they fubmitted to the moft ignominious and

cruel deaths, rather than retraft their teitimony, or even be filent iri

matters v/hich they were to publilh by their Saviour's cfpecial com-
mand, there was no reafon to doubt of the veracity of thpfe fafts

y/hici"/ they related, or of the divine million in which they were em-
ployed.

IV. But even thefe motives to faith in our Saviour would not

have been fufficicnt to have brought about in fo it\^ years fuch an

incredible number of converfions, had not the r'.pollles been able to

exhibit ftill greater proofs of the truths which they taught. A few
perfons of an odious and dclpifed country could not have filled the

world with believers, had they not ihewn undoubted credentials

from the Divine Perfon who fent them on fuch a meflage. Accord-

ingly we are affured, that they were invefted with the power of work-

ing miracles, which was the moft ihort and the moft convincing

argument tliat could be produced, and the only one that vvas adapted

to the reafon of all mankind, to the capacities of the wife and

ignorant, and could overcome every cavil and every prejudice. Who
vvould not believe that our Saviour healed the lick, and raifed the

dead, when it was publifhed by thofe Vvho themfelves often did the

fame miracles, in their prefence, and in his nam^e? Could any reafon-

able perfon imagine, that God Almighty would arm men with fuch

powers to authorize a lie, and eitabliih a religion in the world

which was difpleafing to him, or that evil fpirits would lend them
fuch an effe^l^^uai alhftance to beat down vice and idolatry ?

V. When the Apoftles had formed many alTemblies in feveral part?

of the Pagan world, who gave credit to the glad tidings of the Gofpel,

tb.at, upoa their departure, the memory of what they had related

jnight not perilh, they appointed out of thefe new converts men of

the r-eft fenfe, and of the moft unblemilhed lives, to prelide over

thefe feveral alTemblies, and to inculcate without ceafing what they

|iad heard from the mouths of th'jfe eye-witnefles.
" yi. Upon the death of any of thofe fubftitutes to the Apoftles

and Difciples of Chrift, his place was filled up with lome other

perfon of eminence for his piety and learning, and generally a mera-

l)er of the fame church, who after his deceafe was followed by
'

' another
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another in the fame manner, by which means the fucceffion wag

continued in an uninterrupted hne. Irenoeus inrorms us, that every

church preferved a catalogue of its bifhops in the order that they fuc-

ceeded one another; and (for an example) produces the catalogue of

thofe who governed the church of Rome in that character, which
contains eight or nine perfons, though but a very fmall remove from
the times of the Apoftles.

Indeed the lifts of bilhops, which are come down to us in other

churches, are generally filled with greater numbers than one would
expeft. But the fucceffion was quick in the three firll centuries,

becaufe the bifhop very often ended m the martyr : for when a perfe-

cution rofe in any place, the firft fury of it f:dl upon this order of

holy men, who abundant! v teftified, by their deaths and fufFerings,

that they did not undertake thefe offices out of ar.y temporal views»

that they were iincere and fatislied in the belief of what they taught,

and that they firmly adhered to what they had received from the

Apoftles, as laying down their lives in the fame hope, and upon the

fame principles. None can be fuppofcd fo utterly regardlefs of their

own happinefs as to expire in torment, and hazard their eternity, to

fupport any fables and inventions of their own, or any forgeries of
their predecelTors who had prefided in the fame church, and which
might have been caiily deteiftcd by the tradition of that .particular

church, as well as by the concurring tcltimony of others. To this

purpofe, I think it is very remarkable, that there was not a fingle

martyr among thofe many heretics who difagreed with the apoftoli-

cal church, and introduced feveral wild and abfurd notions into the

doftrines of Chriftianity. They durft not flake their prefent and
future happinefs on their own chimerical operations, and did not
only fhun perfecution, but affirmed that it was unnecelTary for

their followers to bear their religion through fuch fiery trials.

VII. We may fairly reckon, that this firfl Hate of Apollles and
Difciples, with that fecond generation of many v/ho were there im-
mediate converts, extended itfcif to the middle of the fecond century,

and that feveral of the third generation from thcf:; lait mentioned,
which was but the fifth from Chrill, continued to the end of the

third century. Did we know the ages and numbers of the members
in every particular church which was planted by the Apoftles, I

doubt not but in mofl of them there might be found five perfons who
in a continued feries would reach through thefe three centuries of
years, that is, till the 265th from the death of our Saviour.

VIII. Among the accounts of thofe very few out of innumerable
multitudes who had embraced Chrillianity, I fliall fingle out four

perfons em.inent for their lives, their writings, and their fufferings,

that were, lucceffively, contemporaries, and brin.g us down as far

as to the year of our Lord 254. St, John, who was the beloved
Difciple, and converfed the moft intimately with our Saviour, lived

till Anno Dom. 100 ; Polycarp, who was the difciple of St. John,
lived till Anno Dom. 167, though his life was Ihortened by martyr-
dom ; Irensus, who was the difciple of Polycarp, and had converfed

with
2

.^/
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with many of the immediate difciples of the apoftles, lived, at the

loweft computation of his age, till the year 202, when he was like-

wife cut cff by martyrdom ; in which year the great Origen was ap-

pointed regent of the catechetick fchool in Alexandria, and as he was
the miracle of that age, for induftry, learning, and philofophy, he
was looked upon as the champion of Chriftianity, till the year 254,
when, if he did not fuffer martyrdom, as fome think he did, he was
certainly aftuated by the fpirit of it, as appears in the whole courfe

of his life and writings ; nay, he had often been put to the torture,,

and had undergone trials worfe than death. As he converfed with
the moll eminent Chriftians of his time in ^gypt, and in the Eail,

brought over multitudes both from herefy and heathenifm, and left

behind him feveral difciples of great fame and learning, there is na
quellion but there were confiderable jiumbers of thofe who knew him,
and had been his hearers, fcholars, or profelytes, that lived till

the end of the third century, and to the reign of Conilantine the

Great.

IX. It is evident to thofe who read the lives and writings of Poly-

carp, Iren^eus, and Origen, that thefe three fathers believed the ac-

counts which are given of our Saviour in the four Evangeliits, and
had undoubted arguments that not only St. John, but many others-

of our Saviour's difciples, publifhed the fame accounts of him. To
which we mufl fubjoin this further remark, that what was believed

by thefe fathers on this fubjeft was likewife the belief of the main
body of Chrillians in thofe fucceffive ages when they tiourilhed ;

fince Polycarp cannot but be looked upon, if we conlider the refpedt

that was paid him, as the reprefentative of the Eaftern churches in

this particular, Irensus of the Weftern upon the fame account, and
Origen of thofe eflablifhed in Egypt.

X. To.thefe I might add Paul tlie famous hermit, who retired from
the Decian perfecution live or fix years before Origen's death, and

lived till the year 343. I have only difcovered one of thole channels

bv which the hillory of our Saviour might be conveyed pure and un-

adulterated through thofe feveral ages that produced thofe Pagan

philofophers, whofe teftimonies I make ufe of for the truth of our

Saviour's hillory. Some or other of thele philofophers came into

the Chvillian faith during its infancy, in the feveral periods of thefe

three, firil centuries, when they had fuch means of informing them^

felves in all the particulars of our Saviour's hiftory. I mull further

add, that though I have here onlv chofen this fingie link of martyrs,

.1 might find out others among thofe names which are Hill extant, that

delivered down this acocunt of our Saviour in a fuccellive tradition,

till the whole Roman empire became Chrillian ; as there is no
queflion but nuraberlefs feries of.witnefles might fohow^ one another

in the fame order, and in as fnort a chain, and that perhaps in

every fingie church, had the names and ages of the mofl eminent

primitive Chrlfiians been tranfmitted to us with the like certainty.

XI. But, to give this confideration more force, we muft take

notice^.' tliat' the tradition of the ilrfl ages of Chriftianlty had feveral

circumflancei
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clrcumftanccs peculiar to it, which made it more authentick than

any other tradition in any other age of the world. The Chriftians,

y/ho carried their religion through lb many general and particular

"perfecutions, were incellaiitly comforting and fupporting one another

with the example and hiltory of our Saviour and his Apoftles. it

was the fiibjeft not only of their folemn allemblies, but of their pri-

vate vifits and converfations. " Our virgins," fays Tatian, who
lived in the fecond century, " difcourfe over their diftaffs on divine
" fubjefts." Indeed, when religion was woven into the civil

government, and flourifhed under the protection of the emperors,
mens thoughts and difcourfes were, as they are now, full of fccular

affairs ; but, in the three liril: centuries of Ghrijlianity, men, who
embraced this religion, had given up all their interells in this world,
and lived in a perpetual preparation for the next, as not knowing
how foon they might be called to it : fo that they had little elfe to

talk of but the life and doftrines of that Divine Perfon, which was
their hope, their encouragement, and their glory. We cannot
therefore imagine that there was a fuiglc perfon, arrived at any degree

of age or confideration, who had not heard and repeated, above a
thoufand times in his life, all the particulars of our Saviour's birth,

life, death, refurreclion, and afcenfion

XII. Efpecially if we confider, that they could not then be re-

ceived as Chriftians till they had undergone feveral examinations.
Perfons of riper years, who flocked dailv into the church during the
three firft centuries, were obliged to pafs through many repeated in-

ftruftions, and give a flridt account of their proficiency, before they
were admitted to baptifm. And as for thofe who were born of
Chriftian parents, and had been baptifcd in their infancy, they were
with the like care prepared and difciplined for confirmatioji, which
tl;ey could not arrive at till they were found, upon examination,
to have made a fufficient progrefs in the knowledge of Chriftianity.

XIII. We muft further obferve, that there was not onlv in thofe
times this religious converfation among private Chriftians, but a
conftant correfpondence between the churches tliat were eftablifhed

by the Apoftles, or their fucceflbrs, in the feveral parts of the
world. If any new dodrine was ftarted, or any faft reported of our
Saviour, a ftri(5l enquiry was made among the churches, efpecially

thofe planted by the Apoftles themfclves, whether they had received

any iuch doctrine or account of our Saviour, from the mouths of
the Apoftles, or the tradition of thofe Chriftians who had preceded
the prefent members of the churches which were thus confulted. By
this means, when any novelty was publillicd, it was immediately
detedled and cenfured.

XIV. St. John, who lived fo many years after our Saviour, w'as

appealed to in thefe emergencies as the living oracle of the church

;

^nd, as his oral teftlmony lafted the lirft century, many have obferved
that, by a particular providence of God, feveral of our Saviour's
difcipks, and of the early converts of his religion, lived to a very
great age, that they might perfonally convey the truth of the Gofpel

5 to
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to thofe times which were very remote ftom the firft publication of

it. Of theie, bcfides St. John, we have a remarkable inftance in

Simeon, v/ho was one of the Seventy fent forth by our Saviour to

pubiilli the Golpel before his crucfixion, and a near kinfman of the

Lord. This venerable perfon, who had probably heard with his own
ears our Saviour's prophecy of the deftruftion of Jerufalem, prefided

o\'rer the church eftabiilhed in that city, during the time of its me-
morable liege, and drew his congregation out of thofe dreadful and
unparalleled calamities which befell his countrymen, by following

the advice our Saviour had given, when they fliould fee Jerufalem

encompafled with armies, and the Roman flandards, or abomination

of defolation, fet up. He lived till the year of our Lord 107, when
he was martyred under the Empt-ror Trajan.

Section VL
I. 27:?^ tradition of the j^pojiles fecured hy ether excellent mjl'ituttons

;

IL ^u( chicfiy byivritingi of fh' Evangcl'ifis.

III. The diligence f the Difciplcs and firft Chriftlan converts^ to find
abroad thcf luritings.

IV. That the written account of our Saviour was the fame zvith that de^

livered by tradition :

V. Provp.dfrom the reception of the Gofpel by thofe Churches which were

efi.bltfhcd before it wai, written
;

VI. From the uniformity of what was believed in thefevera\ Churches
;

VII. From a remarltabU pcfjage in [renins.

yill. Records which are now loft, of ufc to the three firft centuries, for
confirming the hiftory of our Saviour.

IX. Inftances offuch records.

I. THUS far we fee how the learned Pagans might apprize

themfeives from oral information of the particulars of our Saviour's

hiftory. They could hear, in every church planted in every diftant

part of the earth, the account which was there received and pre-

ferved among them of the hiftory of our Saviour. They could
learn the names and characters of thofe firft millionaries that brought
to them thefe accounts, and the miracles by which God Almighty
attefted their reports. But the Apoftles and Difciples of Chrift, to

preferve the hiftory of his life, and to fecure their accounts of him
from error and oblivion, did not only fet afide certain perfons for that

purpofe, as has been already fhewn, but appropriated certain days
to the commemoration of thofe fafts which thev had related con-
cerning him. '? he firft day in the week was in all its returns a per-

petual memorial of his refurreftion, as the devotional exercifes a-

dapted to Friday and Saturday were to denote to all ages that he
was crucified on the one of thofe days, and that he refted in the
grave on the other. You may apply the lame remark to feveral of
the annual feftivals inftituted by the Apoftles themfeives, or at fur-

theft by their immediate fucceffors, in memory of the moft impor-
tant particulars in our Saviour's hiftory ; to which we muft add the

Sacraments
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Sacraments inftltuted by our Lord himfelf, and many of thoie rites,

and ceremonies which obtained in the mofi early times of the-:

church. Thefe are to be regarded as {landing marks of fuch fails .

as were deHvered by thofe who were eye-witnelTes to thenij and:

which were contrived with great wifdom to laft till time Ihould be

no more, Thefe, without any other means, might have, in forrie

meafure, conveyed to ppilerity the memory of feveral tran.failions

in the hiilory of our Saviour, as they were related by his Difciples.

At leafl, the reafon of tliefe inftitutions, though they might be for-

gotten, and obfcured by a long courfe of years, could not but be
very well known by thofe who lived in the three firft centuries, andl

a means of informing the inquifitive Pagans in the truth of our

Saviour's hiilory, that being the view in which I am to conlider,

them.

IL But left fuch a tradition, though guarded by fo many expedients,

Ihould wear out by the length of time, the four Evangelills withiii,

about fifty, or, as Theodoret affirms, thirty years, after our Saviour's

death, while the memory of his adlions was freHi among them, con-'

ligned to writing that hillorv, which for fome years had be^n pub-
lilhed only by the mouths of the Apoftles and Difciples. The fur-

ther consideration of thefe holy penmen will fall under another part

of this difcourfe.

III. It will be fufficient to obferve here, that in the age which,
fucceeded the Apoilles, many of their immediate Difciples fent or.

carried in perlon the books of the four Evangelills, which had beeiit

written by the Apoftles, or at leaft approved by them, to moft of the

churches which they had planted in the different parts of the world*

This was done with fo much diligence, that when Pantsenus, a man.
of great learning and piety, had travelled into India for the propa-

gation of Chiiliianity, about the year of our Lord 200, he found,

among that remote people the Gofpel of St. Matthew, which upon
his return from that country he brought with him to Alexandria.

This Gofpel is generally fuppofed to have been left in thofe parts

by St. Bartholomew the Apoftle of the Indies, who probably car-,

ried it with him before the writings of the three other Evangelifts;

were publilhed.

IV. That the hiftory of our Saviour, as recorded by the Evange-
lifls, was the fame with that which had been before delivered by the;

Apoftles and Difciples, will further appear in the profecution of

this difcourfe, and may be gathered from the following confidera-

tions.

V. Had thefe writings differed from the fermons of the firft

planters of Chriftianity, either in hiftory or do6lrine, there is na
queftion but they would have been reje£led by thofe churches which
they, had already formed. But fo confiftent and uniform was t]ia

tv iation of the Apoftles, that thefe hiftories appeared to be nothing' elfe

h>'t their tradition and oral atteftations made fixed and permanent.
1 hus was the Fame of our Saviour, which in fo few vears had s"onc

tluough liie whole earth, contirmed and perpetuated by fuch re-

cords
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cords as would prcfcrvc the traditionarv account of him to aftcf-

ages ; and rectify itf if, at any time, by palling through fcveral ge-

nerations, it might drop any part that was material, or contraft
'

any thing that was falfe or li<ft:itious.

VI. Accordingly we lind the fame Jefus Chrift, who vjzs 'born of

a Virgin, who had wrought many miracles in Palcftine, who was'

crucified, rofe again, and afccndcd into Heaven : 1 fay, the fame

Jefus Chrift had been preached, and was worfhiped, in Germany^
France, Spain, and Great Britain, in Parthia, Media, Mefopc^tamia,

Armenia^ Phrygia, Afia and Pampliilia, in Italy, Egypt, Afric, and
beyond Cyrene, India, and Periia, and, in fliort, in all the iflands

and provinces that are vifited bv tlie riling or fetting fun. The
fame account of our Saviour's life and doctrine was delivered by
thoufands of Preachers, and believed in thoufands of places, who all,

as faft as it could be conveyed to them, received the fame account in

writing from the four Evangelifts;

VII. Irenaeiis to this purpofc very aptly remarks, that thofe bar-

barous nations, who in his time were not polTeffed of the written

Gofpels, and had only learned the hillory of our Saviour from thofe

who had converted them to Chrillianity before the Gofpels were
written, had among them the fame accounts of our Saviour which
arc to be met with in the four Evangclifls ; an unconteftabls^

j^roof of rhe harmony and concurrence between the Holv Scriptuie

and the tradition of the churches in thofe early times of Chrifiia-

nity.

VIII. Thus we fee wliat opportunities the learned and inquifitive

Heathens had of informing themfelves of the truth of our Saviour's

hillory during the three firft centuries, efpecialJy as they lay nearer

one than another to the fountain-head : befidcs which, there were
many uncontroverted traditions, records ot Chriftianity, and parti-

cular hiftories, tliat then threw light into thefe matters, but are now
entirely loft, bv which, at that time, any appearance of contradiflion,

or feeming difficulties, in the hillory of the Evangehfts, were fully

cleared xip and explained : though we meet with fewer appearance^'

of this nature in the hiftory of our Saviour, as related by the

four Evangcliils, than in the accounts of any other perfon, pub-
liihed by fuch a number of different hiftorians who lived at fo great

a diftance from the prefent age.

IX. Among thofe records which are loft, and were of great ufe

to the primitive Chriftians, is the letter to Tiberius, which I have

already mentioned ; tliat of Marcus Aurelius, which I fhall take

iiotice of hereafter; the writings of Hcgeiippus, who had drawn
down the hiftory of Chriftianity to his own time, which was not

beyond the middle of the fccond century ; the genuine Sibylline

oracles, which in the iiril ages of the church were eafily diftin-

guillied from the ipurious ; the records prefervcd in particular

churches, with many others of the fame nature.

bECTION-
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Section VIT.

X. The fight of m'lracks in thofe ages a further confirmation of Pagan
philofophe'-s in the Chrijtian faith.

II. The crediblity offuch miracles,

III. A particular inftance.

IV. Martyrdom, why conftdered as a ftanding miracJc.

V. Primitive Chrijtians thought many .of the martyrs were fupported by a
miraculous power,

VI. Provedfro7n the nature of their fufferings.

VII. H'^iv martyrs further induced the Pagans to embrace Chriftianity.

1. THERE were other means, which I find had a great influence

on the learned of the three firft centuries, to create and coniinn
in themr tire belief of our blcfled Saviour's hiftory, which out^ht not
to be palTed over in filence. The firrt was, the opportunity they
enjoyed of examining thofe miracles, which were on fev^ral occa-
fions performed by'Chriftians, and appeared in tlie church, more or
lefs, during thefe firft ages of Chriftiauitv. Thcfe had great weight
with the men I am now fpeaking of, who, froni learned Pagans, be-
came Fathers of the church ; for they frcqueiitly boaft of them in

their writings, as atteftations given by God hiiiifelf to the tiuthof
their religion.

' '

.-....,.

II. At the fame time tint thcfe learned meri''cieclare how difia-

genuous, bale, and wicked,' it would be, how .much beneath the. dio--

nity of philofophy, and contrary to the precepts of Chriftianity, to

ntter falfehoods or forgeries in the fupport of a caufe, though never
fo juft in itfelf, they confidently alfert this miraculous power, which
then fubliftcd in the church, nay, tell us that they thcmlelves had
been eye-witnelfcs of it at fcveral times, and in feveral inftances

;

nay, appeal to the Heathens themfelves for the truth of feveral fa£ts

they relate ; nay, challenge them to be prefent at their aftemblies,

and fatisfy themfelves, if they doubt of it ; nay, we find that Pagan
authors liave in fome inftances confelTed this miraculous power.

III. The letter of Marcus Aurelius, whofe army was prefcrved by
a refrefhing fhower, at the fame time tlmt his enemies were difcom-
fited by a ftorm of lightning, and wliich the Heathen hiftorians

themfelves allow to have been fupernatural and the effe6t of magic
1 fay, this letter, which afcribed this unexpected alfiftance to the
prayers of the Chriftians Vkho tlien ferved in the army, would have
been tlicught an unqueftionable teftimony of the miraculous power I

am fpeaking of, had it been ftill preferved.. It is fuflicient for me
in this place to take notice, that thiswas one of thofe miracles which
had its influence on the learned converts, becaufe it is related by
TertuUian, and the very letter appealed to. Wlien thefe learned
fnen faw ficknefs and frenzy cured, the dead railed, the oracles put
to 'filence, the dcemons and evil fpirits forced to confefs themfelves
no gods, by pcrfons who only made ufe of prayer and adjurations in
the name of their crucified Saviour; how could thcv doubt of
their Saviour's power on the like occafioris; as reprefen'ted to thein
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by the traditions of the church, and the writings of the Evari

gehfls'

. IV. Under this h-ead, I cannot omit that which appears to me a

ftanding miracle in the three firil centuries, I mean that amazing and
fupcrnatural courage or patience which was fhewn by innumerable

multitudes of martyrs in thofe flow and painful torments that were
inil6tcd on them. I cannot conceive a man placed in the burning

iron chair at Lyons, amid the infults and mockeries of a crowded
ampitheatre, and flill keeping his feat ; or ftretched upon a grate of

iron, over coals of fire, .and breathin:^ out his foul among the ex-

quifite fiiffei:ings of fuch a tedious execution, rather than renounce his

rchgion, or blafpheme his ^aviour. Such trials feem to me above

iffffe' ilrength of human nature, and able to overbear duty, reafon,

faith,' conviftion, nay,, and. the moil: abfolute certainty of a future

ftate^ Humanity, unalhftcd in an extraordinary manner, mufl. have

fliaken off the prefent pfelTure, and have delivered itfeif out of fuch a

dreadful diflrefs by aiiy. means that could have been fuggefled to it.

We can eafily imagine, tnat many perfons, in fo good a caufe, might
have laid down their lives at the gibbet, the (lake, or the block : but

to 'expire leifurely among the moil exquiiite tortures, when they

might come out of them, even by a mental rcfervation, or an- hy-
pocrify whrch was not without a pofTibiiity of being followed by re-

pentance and forgivenefs, has fomething in it io far beyond the

force and iiatural ilrength of mortals, that one cannot but think

there was fome miraculous power to fupport the fufferer.

V. We find the church of Smyrna, in that admirable letter which
gives an account of the dqatli of Pbilyfarp their beloved bifhop,

mentioning the cruel torments of their early martyrs for Chriflianity,

are of opinion, that our Saviour flood by them in a vifion, and .per-

Ibnally converfed with them, to give them flrength and comfort

durtng the bitterncfs of their long-continued agonies ; and we have

the flory of a young man, who, having fufFered many tortures, ef-

caped with life, and told his fellow-chriflians, that the pain of them
had been rendered tolerable, by the prefence of an angel that flood by

him, and wiped off the tears and fvveat which ran down his face

whilfl he lay under his fufferings. We are affured at leafl that the

firil martyr for Chriflianity was encouraged, in his fail moments, by

a vifion of that Divine Perfon for whom he fuffered, and into whofe

prefence he was then haflening.

VI. Let any man calmly lay his hand upon his heart, and after

reading thcfe terrible conf.ifts in which the ancient martyrs and con-

fefTors were engaged, when they paiTed through fuch new inventions

and varieties of pain, as tired their tormentors ; and afk himfclf,

however zealous and fmcere he is in his religion, whether, under

fuch acute and lingeri'ig tortures, he could flill have held fall his in-

tegrity, and h ve prcfefTed his faith to the lafl, without a fupernatural

alliftance of fome kind or other. For my part, when I coniider that

:t Vv^as not an una ( oun':'ble obflinacy in a fingle man, or in any

i^a.rricular f«2t of men, in fvUie extraordinary jundure; but that there

were
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were multitudes of each fcx, of every age, of different countries and
coiiditions, who, for near 300 years together, made this glorious

confeirion of their faith, in the midft of tortures, and in the hour of

death. 1 mull conchide, that they were either of another make tlian

men are at prefent, or that they had fuch miraculous fupports 33

weie peculiar to thofe times of Chrillianity, when without them
perhaps the very name of it m.ight have been extinguifhed.

Vli. It is certain, that the deaths and fufferings of the primitive

Chriftians had a great Ihare in the converfion of thofe learned Pagans,

who lived in the ages of perfecution, which, with feme intervals and.

abatements, lafted near 300 years after our Saviour. Jufiin Martyr,.

Tertuilian, Ladantius, Arnobius, and others, tell us, that this firft

of all alarmed their curiolity, roufed their attention, and made them
ferioully inquiiirive into the nature of that religion, which could en-
due the mind with fo much llrength, and overcome the fear of death,

nay, raife an earnell defire of it, though it appeared in all its terrors^

This they found had not been eRe6lcd by all the doctrines of thofa

philofophers, whom they had thorouglily fludicd, and who had been
labouring at this great point. The light of thefe dying and torm.ented.

martyrs engaged them to fearch into the hiftory and dodtrines of him*

for whom they fufFered. The more they fearched, the more they,

were convinced ; till their conviftion grew fo ftrong, that they them-,

Jelves embraced the fame truths, and either adlually laid down thcic

lives, or were ahvays in a readinefs to do it, rather than depart frora

them. »

Section VIII.

I. TJje cofnpld'ion of our Saviour\s prcph^cies corfiimcd Tagans in the'if

belief of the Gofpel.

II. 'ir 'gen's ohfervation on that of hh d'fdples Icing brought before kings

and governors.

III. On their being perfecut,d for their relitrion;

IV. On their preaching the gofpel to all natio*;s\

V. On the dcftruction of f^ruf^lem, and ruin of the fcwif/j ceccnomyi''^

VI. Thefe arguments ffrengthened by what hus hjppencd fnce Origen*l

time.

I. T H E fecond of thofe extraordinary means, of great ufe to the
learned and inquifitive Pagans of the three firft centuries, for evinc-

ing the truth of the hiftory of our Saviour, was the completion of
filch prophecies as are recorded of him in the Evangelifts. Tlieji

could not indeed form any arguments from what he foretold, and
was fulfilled during his life, becaufe both the prophecy and the
completion v;ere over before thev were publiilied by the Evangelifts;
though, as Origen obferves, what end could there be in forging-

fome of thefe prediftions, as that of St. Peter's denying his mafter,
and all his difciples forfaking him in the greateft extremity, which
reflects fo much fliamc on the great Apoille, and on all his compa-
nions? Nothing but a ilrift adherence to tmth, and to matters of
feft,. could have prompted the Evangelifts to relate a circumftancc

Vol. V. H !•
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{o difadvantageous to their own reputation, as that father ha? well

obt'erved.

II. But to purfue his reflexions on this fnbjefl. There are pre-

divStions of our Saviour recorded by the Evangclifls, which were

not completed till after their deaths, and had no likeHhood of being

fo when they were pronounced by o\ir blelfcd Saviour. Such was

that wonderfnl notice he gave them, that ' they iliould be brought
* before governors and kings for his fake, for a feflimony againft

* them and the Gentiles,' Matt, x. 28. with the other like prophe-

cies, by which he foretold that his difciples were to be pcrlecuted.

* Is there any other dodlrine in the world,' fays this father, ' whofc
* followers are punilhed? can the enemies of Chrill fay, that he knew

.

* his opinions were falfe and impious, and that therefore he might
* well conjefture and foretell what would be the treatment of thofe
*' perfons who fhould embrace them ? Suppofing his doftrines were
* really fuch, why fliould this be the confequence ? what likelihood

*'rhat men fhould be brought before kings and governors for opi-

* nions and tenets of any kind, when this never happened even to

* the Epicureans, who abfolutely denied a Providence; nor to tlie

* Pcripatcticks themfelves, who laughed at the prayers and facrifices

* which were made to the Divinity ? Are there any but the Chriftians,

* who, according to this prediftion of our Saviour, being brought
' before kings and governors for his fake, are prefTed to their lateft

* grafp of breath, by their refpeftive judges, to renounce Chriftian-

* ity, and to procure their liberty and reft, by offering the fame fa-

* crifices, and taking the fame oaths that others did?'

III. Conlidcr the time when our Saviour pronounced thefe words.

Matt. X. 32. ' Whofoever fhall confefs me before men, him will I

* alfo confefs before my Father which is in heaven : but whofoever
* Ihall deny me before men, him will I alfo deny before my father

* which is in heaven.' Had you beared him fpeak after this man-
ner, when as yet his difciples were under no fuch trials, you would

certainly have laid within yourfelf, " If thefe fpccchcs ofJcius are true,

and. if, according to his prediftion, governors and kings undertake

to ruin and deflroy thofe who fhall profefs themfelves his difciples,

we will believe, not only that he is a prophet, but that he has re-

ceived power from God iuflicient to preferve and propagate his reli-

gion ; and that he would never talk in fuch a peremptory and difcou-

Taging manner, were he not alTured that he was able to fubdue the

nioft powerful oppofition that could be made againil the faith and

doctrine which he taught."

IV. Who is not llruck with admiration, when he reprefents to

liimfelf our Saviour at that time foretelling, that his gofpel fhould

be preached in all the world, for a witnefs unto all nations, or, as

Oiigen (who rather quotes the fenfe than the words), to fcrve for a

conviftion to kings and people, when at the fame time he finds

that his gofpel has accordingly been preached to Greeks and Barbari-

ans, to the learned and to the ignorant, and that there is no quality

or condition of life able to e.\empt men from fubmitting to the doc-

trm«
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trine of Chrlftr ' As for us,' fays this great author, in another part

of his bookagainft Celfus, ' when we fee every day thofe events ex-
* aftlv accompHfhed which our Saviour foretold at fo great a diilance,

' that " his Gofpel is preached in all the world," Matt. xxiv. 14.

' that " his difciples go and teach all nations," ' Matt, xxviii. 19.*

* and that " thofe who have received his doflrine are brought, for

*' his fake, before governors and before kings," Matt. x. 18 ' we
* are filled with admiration, and our faith in him is confirmed more
' and more. What clearer and flronger proofs can Celfus alk for

* the truth of vihat he fp >ke r'

V. Origcn infilb likewife with great ftrength on that wonderful

prediftioa of our Saviour concerning the deftruiflion of Jerufalem,

pronounced at a time, as he obfcrves, when there was no likelihood

nor appearance ofit. This has been taken notice ot and incuh-

ttated by fo many others, that I fhall refer you to wliat this father

has faid on the fubjcft in the firfl: book againft Celfus ; and as to the

accompliihm.ent of this remarkable prophecy, fhall only obferve, that

whoever reads the account given us by Jofephus, without knowing
his charaftcr, and compares it with what our Saviour foretold, would
think the hiftorian had been a Chriltian, and that he had nothing

€ht in view but to adjuft the event to the prediftion.

VI. I cannot quit this head without taking notice that Origeii

vVould ftill have triumphed more in the foregoing arguments, had

he lived an age longer, to have kca the Roman emperors, and all

their governors and provinces, fubmitting them.felves to the Chrif-

tian religion, and glorying in its profefhon, as fo many kings and
fovereigns ftill place their relation to Chrifb at the head of their titles.

How much greater confirmation of his faith w^ould he have re-

ceived, had he feen our Saviour's prophecy Hand good in th:; ce-

ftruftion of the temple, and the difiblution of the Jewilh aconomy,
W'hen Jews and Pagans united all their endeavours, under Julian th^

apoftate, to baffle and falfify the predi61ion? The great preparations

that were made for rcluilding the temple, with the hurricane, earth-

quake, and eruptions of fire, that deftroyed the work, and terrified

thofe employed in the attempt from proceeding in it, are related by
many hiftorians of the fame age, and the fubfiance of the {lory tef-

tified both by Pagan and Jcwifti writers, as Ammianus Marcellinus,

and Zamath David. 7'he learned Chryfoftom, in a fermon againft

the Jews, tells them this fadt was then frefli in the memories even

of their young men, that it happened but twenty years ago, and
that it was attefted by all the inhabitants of Jerufalem, where they

might full fee the marks of it in the rubbiih of that work, from
which the Jews defifted in fo great a fright, and which even Juliaii

had not the courage to carry on. This faft, which is in itfeli fo

miraculous, and fo iadifputable, brought over many of the Jews to

Chriftianity, and llicws us, that, after our Saviour's prophecy againft

it, the temple could not be preferved from the plough palfing over it,

by all the care of Titus, who would fain have prevented its deftruc-

tion; and that, inftead of being re-edified by Julian, all his endea-

H 2 vours
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vours towards it did but ilill more literally accomplifli our Saviour'^

predi£lio:r, that ' not one ilone ihould be left upon another.'

The ancient Chriil;ian.s were fo entirely pcrfuaded of the force of .

our 'Saviour's prophecies, and of the punilhment which the Jews
bad drawn upon themfelves, and upon their cliildren, for the treat-

ment which the Meliiah had received at their hands, that they did

not doubt but theyWould always remaih an abandoned and difperfed-

people, an hilTing and an aflonifliment among the nations, as they

are to this day. In Ihort, that they had loft their peculiarity of be-,

ing God's people, which was now transferred to the body of Chrif-.

tians^ and which preferved the church of Chriil among all the con-

flicts, difRcuIties, and perfecutions, in which it was engaged, as it

had preferved the Jewifh government and oeconomy for fo many ages^

vvhilll it had tlie fame truth and vital principle in it, notwithftand-

ing it was fo frequently in danger of being utterly aboliihed and de-

flroyed. Origen, in his fourth book againil Celfus, mentioning
their being call out of Jerufalem, the place to which their worfhip

Was annexed, deprived of their temple and facrifice, their religious

rjtes and folemnities, and fcattercd over the face of the earth, ven-

tures to alTure them with a face of confidence, that they would never

be re-eftabliihed, lince they had committed that horrid crime againft

the Saviour of the world. This was a bold affertiqn in the good

man, who knew how this people had been fo wonderfully re-efta-

l?lifhed in former times, when they were almoft fwallowed up, and
in the moft defperate flate of defolation, as in their deliverance out

of the Babvlonifh captivity, and the oppreffions of Antiochus Epi-

phanes. Nay, he knew that within Icfe than a hundred years before

his own time, the Jews had made fuch a pov/erful effort for their

re-eftablifliment under Barchocab^ in the reign of Adrian, as fliook

the whole Roman empire. But he founded his opinion on a fura

Word of prophecy, and on the punifliment they had fo juftly incur-

red; and we find, by a long experience of 1500 years, that he was
riot miflaken, nay that his opinion gathers ftrength daily, fince the

Jews are now at a greater diflance from any probability of fuch a

re-eftablifhment, than they were when Origen wrote.

Section IX.

I-, ^he lives of primitive Cbrijlians^ another means of bringing learned

'Pagans i>/io their religion.

n. The change and reformation of their manners.

III. This looked upon as fiipernatural by the learned Pagans ;

IV. yind (irengthencd the accounts given of our Saviour'*s life and hi/lory.

"V. The Jeioijb prophecies of our Saviotir an argumentfor the Heathens

belief:

VI. Pufued:
VI I. Purfued.

I, THERE was one other means enjoyed by the learned Pagans

of the three firil centuries, for fatisfyi.ng them ia the truth of our

Saviour's hiftory, which I might have filing under one of the fore-

7 goiiiS-
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going heads; but as it is fo fhining a particular, and does fo much
honour to our religion, 1 fhall make a diftind article of it, and only
coniider it with regard to the fubjeft I am upon: I mean, the lives
and manners of thofe holy men, who beheved in Chrill during the
firft ages of Chriftianity. I flKruld be thought to advance a para-
dox, fhould I affirm that there were more Lhriftians in the world
during thofe times of j^rfecution, than there are at prefent in thefe
which we call the liourifhing times of Chriftianity. But this will
be found an indifputable truth, ifwe form our calculation upon the
opinions which prevailed in thole days, that everyone who lives in
the habitual praftice of any voluntary iin, adually cuts himfclf olT
from the benefits and profeihon of Chrillianity, and, whatever he
may callhimfelf, is in reality no Chriftian, nor ought to be efteemed
as fuch.

II. In the times we are now furvcying, the Cliriftian religion
Viewed its full force and erficacy on the minds of men, and bv niany
examples demonfrrated what great and generous fouls it was capable
of producing. It Gxalted and refined its profelytes to a very high de-
gree of perfeaion, and fet them far above the pleafures, 'and'' even
the pains, of this lite. It ilrengthencd the infirmity, and broke the
fiercenefs, of human nature. It lifted up the minds of the ignorant
to the knowledge and worfhip of Him that made them ; and mfpired
the vicious with a rational devotion, a ilrid purity of heart, and an
unbounded love to their fellow-creatures. In proportion as it fpreaj
through the world, it feemcd to change mankind into another fpc-
cies of beings. No fooner was a convert initiated into it, but by
an eafy figure he became a new man, and both a6ted and looked upon
himfelf as one regenerated and born a fecond time into another Hate
of exiftence.

III. It is not my buiinefs to be more particular in the accounts of
primitive Chriftianity, which have been exhibited fo well by others;
but rather to obfervc, that the Pagan converts, of whom I am now
fpeaking, mention this great refonnation of thofe who had been the .

greateft finners, with that Hidden and furprifmg change which it made
in the lives of the moft profligate, as having fomething in it fuper-
natural, miraculous, and more than human. Origen reprefents tins
power in the Chriftian religion, as no lefs wonderful than that of
curing the lame znd blind, or cleanfmg the leper. Many others rc-
prefent it in the fame light, and looked upon it as an argument'uiat
there was a certain divinity in that religion, which fliewed itfelf in
iuch ftrange and glorious effe^ls. :

^ -^Y'. '^^'^' tlierefore, was a great means not only of recommending
Chriftianity to honeft and learned Heathens, but of confirming them
in the belief of our Saviour's hiftory, when they faw multitudes of
virtuous men daily forming themfelves upon his' example, animated'-
by his precepts, and aduated by that Spirit which he had proraifed
to fend among his dilcipies.

V. But I find no argument made a ftronger impreftion on the
minds of thefe eminent Pagan converts, for ftrengthening their faith

H 3 ia
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in the hlflory of our Saviour, than the predictions relating to him in

thofe old prophetic writings, which were dcpolited among the hands

of tlie greatell encniies to Chrifiianity, and owned by them to have

been extant many ages before his appearance. The learned Heathen

converts v.ere aftonilhed to fee the whole hiflory of their Saviour's

life publilhed before he was born, and to iind that the Evangelills

and Prophets, in tiieir accounts of the Meli:ah, differed only in

point of time, the one foretelling what Ihould happen to him, and the

other defcribing thofe very particulars as what had aftuallv happened.

This our Saviour himfelf was pleafed to make ufe of as the firongeft

argument of his being the proitiifed Meihah, and without it would

hardly have reconciled his difciples to the ignominy of his death,

as in that remarkable paiTage which mentions his converfation with

the two difciples on the day of liis refurrefticn, St. Luke xxiv,

13. to the end.

VI. The Heathen converts, after having travelled through all

human learning, and fortified their minds with the knowledge of

arts and fciences, were particularly qualified to examine thefe pro-

phecies with great care and impartiality, and without prejudice or

prepolTef^ion. If the Jews, on the one lide, put an unnatural inter-

pretation on thefe prophecies, to evade the force of them in their

controverfies with the Chrill:ians ; or if the Chriftians, on the other

fide, overftrained feveral pafTages in their application of them, as it

often happens among men of the bell underllanding, when their

minds are heated v^^ith any confideration that bears a more than

ordmary weight with it ; the learned Heathens may be looked upon
as neuters in the matter, when all thefe prophecies were new to them,

and their education had left the interpretation of them free and ni-

difFerent. Belides, thefe learned men among the primitive Chrif-

tians, knew how the Jews, who had preceded our Saviour, intetr

preted thefe prcdiflions, and the feveral marks by which they acknow^
ledged the MefTiah would be difcovered, and how thofe of the Jewilh

Do£lors who fucceeded him had deviated from the interpretations

and dodlrines of their forefathers, on purpofe to ftifle their own con-

vi£lion.

VII. This fet of arguments had therefore an invincible force with

thofe Pagan philofophers who became Chriflians, as we find in moft

of their writings. They could not diiljeiieve our Saviour's hiflory,

which fo exadly agreed with every thing that had been written of

him many ages before his birth, nor doubt of thofe circumflances

being fulfilled in him, which could not be true of any perlon that

lived in the v* orld belides himfelf. This wrought the greatefl con-

fufion in the unbelieving Jews, and the greatefl conviclion in the

Cientiles, who every where fpcak with aflonifhment of thefe truths

they meet with in this new magazine of learning which was opened

to them, and carry the point fo far as to think whatever excellent

doftrine they had met with among Pagan writers, had been flolen from

their converfation with tlie Jews, or from the perufai of thefe

writings which they had in their cuflody,

PESTRUC-
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DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALE M.

JosEPHUS, u-ith bis tcfiimoriy at la-ge to the fuljilment of oil' Savisur s pre-

diSiions concer)Ufig the c/c/Inulion ofthctcmpc, and the city of'Jeiufa.erriy

and the mijeries coming upon the y.ivijh peopb.

His time, works, and character.
I. TOSEPHUS, foa of Matthias, of the race of the JcwifU

J l^riells and of the fn-ft courfc of the four and twenty, by his
mother defcendcd trom the Almoneaa family, which for a conli-
derable time had the fupreme government of the Jewifli nation,
was born in tlie firil year of the reign of Cahgula, of our Lord ^7*.
He was educated together f with Matthias, who was his own bro-

ther by father and mother, and made fuch proticience in know-
ledge, that when % he was about fourteen years of age, the hif^li-

priclb and fome of the principal men of the city came frequently
to him to confult him about the right interpretation of thinc^s in the
law. In the lixteenth. year of his age, he retired into the vyilder-

nefs, where he hyed three years an abilemious courfe of life in the
company of Banus. Having fully acquainted himleif with t\\c prin-
ciples of the three feels, the Pharifees, the Sadducecs, and the Ef-
fens, he determined to follow the rule of the Pharifees. And being
now nineteen years ol age, he began to aft In public life.

Felix, when procurator of Judea, lent ibme priefts of his ac-

quaintance for a tiiliing offence to Rome, to be tried before Ciefar.

[ofephus, hearing that they behayed well, refolvcd to go to Rome,
to plead then- caule. But he had a bad yoyage, Tlie fhip was
wrecked. And out ol 600 perfons, not more than eighty were
iaved. Soon after his arrival at Rome, he became acquainted with
Aliturias, a Jew by birth, but a llage-player, in favour with Ne-
ro. By him he was introduced to Popp.-a, the emperor's wife

:

by whofe intereft he procured, that the pricfts fhould be fct at liberty,

Jofephus, who never omits what may be to his own honour, adds,

that § belide that favour, he alio received from Poppea many valu-
able prefents. And then he returned home. This voyage was
made, as

||
he fays, in the 26th year of his age, which mull have

been in the 62d or 63d year of *^ Chrift.

Upon his return to Judea he found things in great confufion, many
•ft being elevated with hopes of advantage by a revolt from the Ro-

* Jofeph. ill vitafua, cap. i. + Cap. 2.

J "liTi As 7:«if uv, — f'ci Tt'-Tnjt7y!,ttH%'3ov i7o; . . . c-Jni.t'jjV riti Tuiv aoyjf:!:a >^ ru/yri); TTjXftt'f

5:jiu1aiv t/TTEi T« Tina ijjia w c; x-.i.v vifJUfAxy ftx^i-JiVijJVTj yVjj:en. Cap. 2.

§ . . . y.-:ya,>^ujv iji ^xa'juv "fo. T? iVi^y.crl<y, zctv-rt Tvy^.Cv i:a:^'i tloTTTi'lici;, Cap, 3.

Ij
M.=t' M:i-/^ov -.i, i%lov hirii/T.v ft; Pu-'juip jXJt ir'jvi~i<ri\i ehn-^ntrn. lb,

* '=^ Felix muft have been removed from hi^ government feme while before that. Which
may be thought to create a ditHculcy in chis accouiir. But it may be obferved, that fofe-

phus had heard of the good behaviour of thofe priells at Rome before he left Judea, "Coa-
leqiientlv, they had been (ome while at Rome betore he fet our on his journey.

ti" • r^ 'n'i\Kci; fc.7( rT l'*,u«i*v u.Ti'i^c'KKi fj-y/t j'«vhv?a,-. Vie. c. 4,

H 4 mans.
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mans. He fays, he did Vv^hat lay in his power to prevent it, though

in vain.

. Soon after the beginning of the war, in the year of Chrift 66
(when he muft have been himfeh' about thirty years of age), he was

fent from Jerufalem, to command in * Gahlee. Where, having

ordered matters as well as he could, and made the bell preparations

for war by fortifying the cities, in cafe of an attack from the Ro'
mans, he v.'as at length fliut up in the city of Jotapata : w^hich, af-

ter a vigorous defence, and a fiege of feven and forty days, was ta-

ken by Vefpafian f , on the hrft day of July, in the 13th year of
Nero, and the 67th of our Lord.

When that city was taken, by Vefpafian's order, ftrift fearch was
made for Jofcphus. For, if J that general was once taken, he
reckoned, that the greateft part of the war would be over. How-
ever, he had hid hirafelf in a deep cavern, the opening of which
was not eaiily difcerned above ground. Here he met with forty

perfons of eminence, who had concealed themfelves, and had with

them proviiions enough for feveral days. On the third day the Ro-
man foldiers feized a woman, thai had been with them. She made
a difcovery of the place where they were. Whereupon Vcfpafian

fent two tribunes, inviting him to come up, v/ith affurances, that

his life ihould be preferved. Jofephus, however, refufed. Vefpalian

therefore fent a third tribune, named Nicanor, well known to Jofe-

ph'us, with the like affurances. Jofephus, after fome hefitation,

was then willing to furrender himfelf. But the men, v.'ho were
with him, exclaimed againft it, and were for killing him and them-
felves, rather than come alive into the hands of the Romans. Here-

upon he made a long fpeech to them, fl^ewing, that it was not law-

ful for men to kill themfelves, and that it v^-as rather a proof of pu-
fillanimity, than courage. But all without effeft. He then propo-

fed an expedient, which was, that they fhould call l6ts, two by two,

who fnould die hrft. He who had the lecond lot ihould kill the firll

;

and the next, him ; and fo on ; and the lail Ihould kill hirafelf. It

happened, that Jofeplius and another were preferved to the laft lot.

When all the rell were killed, lie without much difficulty perfuaded

that other perfon to yield up himfelf to the Romans. So they tv/o

efcaped with their § lives.

This
li
has been judged to be a remarkable providence, by which

Jofephus was preferved to write the hiftory, of which we are now
able to make fo good ufe.

When ** Jofephus had furrendered, Vefpafian gave ft rift orders,

that he fhould be kept carefully, as if he had intended to fend him
to Nero. Jofephus then prefented a requeft, that he might fpeak

to Vefpaiian in private. Which was granted. W^hen all were dii^

* Vit. cap, 7. 8. De B. J. 1. z. c. 20. f De B. J 1. 3. cap. 7. Conf. cap. 8. ^ 9.

+ '^'•ik^ yno^,-) fA,'y.:ri, r" '^•XJ/uia X'lfflfif. De B. J. 1. J, c, 8. in,

^D.B.J.'l. 3.c:3.§. I.. .7.

H See Tlllotfon'sScrai. numb. i86. vol. II, p. 564.
** De B.|J. 1. 3. c. 8. § 8.

inlfled.
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lojffed, except Titus, and two, friends; he fpoke tQ VeJjpaiSan after,

this manner. " You * tliink, Yeipafian, tliat you Jiave in J.ofe^
*' p'lus a mere prifoner. But I am come to you as a mefferig^r of

<'oTeat tidings. Had I not been lent to you by God, If know
" what the law of the Jews is, and how it becomes a general to die.

*' Dp you intend to fend me to NVro? are tliey, who are to fucce.e<|..

*':Nero before you, to continue? You, Vefpafian, wiU-baXJasfarv
*' you yvill be eraperour. So will likewiie this your foil. Bind
*' me therefore ftill fafter, and referve me for yourfelf For you arc

*-' Lord not of me only, but of the earth, and the fca, and all man-
*' kind. And I for- punifhment delerve a cloier confinement, jf I

*.' fpeak fallhood to you in the name of J God." Vefpa,fan, ^
he fays, at firft paid little regard to all this. But afterwards his

expeftations of empire were raifed. " Befides, as he goes on to fay, he
*' found Jofephus to have fpoken truth upon other occafions. For
' when one of his friends, who were admitted to be prcient at that

*' interview, faid, it appeared ilrange to him, that Jofephus fhould
' not have foretold to the people of Jotapata, the event of the

** liege, nor have forefeen his own captivity, if all he now faid was
*' not invention to fave his own life : Jofephus anfwered, that he
*' had foretold to the people of Jotapat?., that the place would be
<' taken upon the forty-fevcnth day of the fiege, and that himfelf
*' Ihouldbe taken alive by the Romans. Vcfpafian having privately

*' inquired of the prifoners concerning thefe predidion^j, found the

•' truth of § them."

All thefe things I have infertfd here for fhewlng the c^iaracler of

this writer: though the prolixity of my naration be thereby in-

created

.

It is very likely, that he
1|
often thought of Jofeph in Egypt, and

of Daniel at Babvlon: and was in hopes of making a like figure at

the court of Rome. But 1 fuppofe, it may be no difparagement to

Jofephus, to fay, that he was not eqaal to them in wifdom, or in

virtue and integrity. And the circuraftances of things were much
altered. The promifed Alefhah was come. And the Jewilh peo-

ple were no longer entitled to fuchfpecial regard, as had bee a Ihevva

them in times paft. Nor w'as it then a day of favour and ijiercy

for them, but the day of the Lord's vengeance againil them, as Jo-

* De B.
J.

1. 3.C.8. § 9.

t That is, that a Jr-wilh general (houltl make sway with hiirfelf, rathepthan be takrn

prifoner alive by heathen people. We know not of any luch lav/ in the books of the Old

Tellament. And it feems to be a manifeft contradldlion to what he fays in the fpeech befoirc

referred to.

X Jofephus's addrefs to Vcfpafian is very precife and formal, prediftinj things then fu-

ture. Poffibly, this fpeech was improved afterwards, and at the time of wntiug this ,hif-

lory made more clear, and exprefs, and more agreeable totheevcnr, than when firft fpoken.

^ Among other jorefagcs of Vefpafian's empire, Suetonius has mentioned this of Jofephus.

" Et unus ex nobilibus captivis jofephus, cum conjicevetur in vincula, conitantamillime

*' afleveravit, fore, ut ab eodem brevi folveretur, verum jam imperatore." Sueion. Velpaf.

cap. 5. ....
II
jofephus has feveral times fpoken of his having had prophetic drenm-, an<j of his abr-

lity to interpret dreams ikat were ambiguoui, Vid. De B, J. 1. 3. vui. 3. ec 9. et de Vit.

feph'us
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fephus himfelf faw. And they were entering into a long capti-'

vity, of which they have not yet ieen the end, after a period of
almoft feventeen hundred years, though they are Hill wonderfully
preferved.

Jofephus was ftill a prifoner. But, when Vefpafian had been
proclaimed emperor, he ordered his iron chain to be cut * afunder.

When Vefpafian went to Rome, Jofephus continued to be with Ti-
tus, and was prefent at the liege of Jerufalem, and faw the ruin of
his city and country.

After the war was over, when Titus went to Rome, he went with
him. And Vefpafian allotted him an apartment in the fame houfe
in which himfelf had Hved before he came to the empire. He alfo

made him a citizen of Rome, and gave him an annual penfion, and
continued to fhew him great refpeft, fo long as he lived. His fon
Titus, who fuccceded him, fliewed him the like regard. And af-

terwards Domitian, and his wife Domitia, did him many kind f
offices.

Jofephus, however, does not deny', that % be had many enemies.

But the emperors, in whofe time he lived, protected him. Indeed,

it is very likely, that the Jews fhould have little regard for a man,
who was v/ith the Romans in their camp during the liege of their

city. He particularly fays, that § upon the firft tidings of tlie taking

of Jotapata, the people of Jerufalem made great and public lamen-
tations for him, fuppoling, that he had been killed in the fiege.

But when they heard, that he had efcaped, and was with the Ro-
mans, and was well ufed by them, they loaded him with all man-
lier of reproaches, not excepting treachery itfelf. Nor do we iind,

that
|]
the Jevvifh people ever had any great rcfpeft for his writings :

though they have been much elteemed, and often quoted by Chrif-

tian and ** other writers in early and later times.

.Of them ft we are now to take fome notice.

The lirft is " the Hillory of the Jewifh war," and the taking of
Jerufalem, in feven books. In which work he goes back to the times

of Antiocus Epiphanes, and the Maccabees. In the preface he fays,

that he
I:};

firfl wrote it in the language of his own country, for the

fake of fuch as lived in Parthia, Babylonia, Arabia, and other parts,

and afterwards publiflied it in Greek for the benefit of others : which
is what we have. It is generally fuppofed to have been publifhed by
him in the 75th year of Chrift, and the 38th year of his own age. He
profelTeth to have writ with great §§ fidelity. And for the truth of his

•* De B. J. 1. 4. cap. x. . § 7. f Vie. cap. 76. + Ibid.

§ De B.
J. 1. 3. cap. ix. § 7.

H
Quamvis enim ejus fcripta apud Judaeos in nullo pretio fuerint. . . Gentiles ramen pa-

riteretChrilliani Jofcphum, licet Judaeum, ejufque opera, magni aeftimarunt. Ittig. Proleg.

pag. 88. ap. Havcrcnmp.
** Jofephus is quoted by Prophyry, not in his books againft the Chriflians, but elfewhere.

See the teftimonies prefixed to the works of Jofephus.

-f--j-
Particular accounts of them are to be feen in Cave, Hift. Lit. Fabric. Bib Gr. 1. 4. cap.

(. Tom. 3, p. 218. &c. Tillemont, La Ruine des Juifs, art. 79. kc. Hift. des Emp. Tom. i.

:J]:De B. J. L. i. in Pro. § 2. §§ In Pr. § 5. Sec. et 1. 7. cap. ult. fin.

hillory
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"hlflory appeals to Vefpafian, and Titus, and king Agrippa *, then

living. He f prefented it to Vefpafian and Titus. "U'hich ialt J
not only deiired the publication of it, but with his own hand figned

the book that Hiould be reckoned authentic.

2. " The Jewilh antiquities," in twenty books, or the hifl-ory of

the Jews from the creation of the world to the twelfth year of Nero»

in which the war began. This work was hniihed by him § in the

56th year of his own life, in the third year of the reign ot Domitian,
and the year of Chrift 93.

3. To this work is fubjoined, as a part of it, or an appendix to

it, ' H'5 Life," written by himfelf fomc while afterwards.

4. After the feveral above-mentioned Avorks, he pub!iih'"J another

work, in two books, entituled " of the antiqnit)' of the Jews, againft
*' Apion:" being a vindication of the Jcwilh people againl^ the ca-

lumnies of that Egyptian author.

5. To Jofephus likewifc is geiierallv afcribed a book, intituled, *' A
*' difcourfe of the ?vlaccabees." But, as

|)
Cave favs, there i? good

reafon to doubt of it's genuinencfs. And '^* Mr. Whil^on, who
made an Englilh tranflation of all the above named works of this

writer, declined to tranflate this, and would not publifh it among
the reft.

The works of Jofephus, notwithftanding many things in them
liable to exception, which may be obferved by careftil and impartial

readers, are very valuable. In his larger work, the " Jewilh anti-
" quities," he confirms the truth of the hiflory of the Old Tefta-

ment. And, as in feveral of the laft books of that work he has brought
down the Jewilh hiftory from the ceafing of prophecy among them
to the twelfth of Nero, he has let us know the ftate of affairs in Ju-
dea, during the time of the evangelical hiftory. And he had before

done the like in the iirrft two books of the " Jewi<li war." What
he has therein faid of Herod, and his fons, ofthe Roman governors

in Judea, the Jewilh feits, and their principles, the manners of the

Jewilh people, and likewife concerning the Samaritans, grcatlv con-
firms and illuftrates the hiftory of our Evangelifts. As was for-

merly Ihewn in the firft part of this work, the " Credibilitv of tlic

" Gofpel-hiftory :" the defign of which was to confirm th.e fafts oc-
cafionally mentioned in the New Teftament by paffages of ancient ff
authors.

We are now to confider, whether there is any thing in the works
of this Jewifh author more direftly confirming the principal fafts of
the New Tellament: particularly, whether he affords any evidence^

* In Vit. cap. 65. Adv. Ap. 1. i. c. 9.

"t"
'AXX' ttJli,'; a-.'i^x-xa Tc'.'f ft-j'sxjaroas-j t«/Si?Xi«, Vlt. § 65. Conf. Adv. Ap. Ut fupr.

(j Ant. 1. 20. cap. ulc. fin.

]

'• Xihilominus an genuinum fit Jofephi opus, jufta eft dubitandi racio." Cai.'. H. L. (Jc

Jo(-epho, p. 35.
** See Ills note at the enJ of hi? tjsnflation of Jofephus.

fl"
" Qi^am in tnukis capiiious Evan^eliilarum narrationi fuffragetur Jofei-hus, erudre

^* nupT demonrtravic Nathanael Lardiierus in opcre An^lice ed'to, fie Fide Hiftoiix
* Evan^elicje." Lond. 17^7, 8vo. a vols. J. A. Fabric. Lux Evannelii, p. i6. not. fa).

of
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of the fulfilment of our Lord's predi£lions concerning the deflru£lion

of the temple and city of Jerulalem, and the great calamities coming
upon the Jewilh people : and whether he has faid any thing ofJohn
the Baptill, our Lord's fore-runner, or of our Lord himfeif, or of
any of his Apollles.

|

I fhall begin with the firft article. For it is very likely, that In

his " hiftory of the JewiHi war," wefhould find many things giving

credit to the fulfilment of our Lords predi£lions concerning the

Jewilli people.
i

IL State OF JuDEA, in our Saviour's time and before. M
Judea was firfi brought into fubjeftion to the Romans by Pompeyj ^

who, after a fiege of three months, took Jerufalem in tlie year 63
before the Chriitian aera, about the time of our * Midfummer. Jo-
fephus always dates f the lofs of their libeity at that time. I'he

fame is faid by J Tacitus.

But though the Jewifli people then became fubjecl to the Ro-
mans; and it may be faid, that from that time forward the rod of
^eaven hung over them; they enjoyed many privileges, and the

freedom of their vvorihip, under the mild government of thofe maf-

ters : as appears both from Jofephus, and from the hiftorical books

of the New Teflament.

When Pompey became malter of Jerufalem, he § and fomeof his

officers entered into the temple, and the moft holy places of it. But
he took nothing away. There were then in it the table, the can-

dleflick, with its lamps, the pouring veffels, and the cenfers, all of

gold, and great quantities of fpices, and two thoufand talents in mo-
ney. All which he left untouched. And the day after he gave or-

ders, that they who had the charge of the temple Ihould cleanfe it,

and perform the accullomed facrifices. And he rellored the prieft-

hood to Hyrcanus.

And that after this the Jewifli people were, fometimesatleaft, in a

flourifhing condition, appears from many confiderations. It was
during this period, that

||
Herod repaired the temple. Excepting

the cloud of glory with which the firft temple had been favoured,

that erefted by Herod may be reckoned to have been equal to it in

t'ne fplendour and magnificence of the building, and in rich and coflly

prefents, and other ornaments.

When the Jewiili people, after their return from the Babylonifh

captivity, laid the foundation of the new houfe, " many of the Priefis,

*' the Levites, and chief of the fathers, who were ancient men,
*' wept with a loud voice," Ezr. iii. 12. But God encouraged them

* See Prulcaux, in the year before Chrift, 63, p. 439. And Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 14. cap^

jv. 4. De B. J. 1. i. cap. vii. § 6.

Ttiv Tf yap i\iv9iPiw a.-i^d^.au.iv, 5^ •J;rjiv.oo( Pujuaiwv v.rcll^i fj.n. Antiq. 1. 14. iv. 5. And com*

pare what Agrippa fays to the Jews at Jeruraiem. D. B. f. 1. 2. cap. xvi. 4. p. 187.

J
" Rottianorum primus Cn. Pompeius Judaeos doniuic, templumque jure vittoriaJ in-

" r;reffus efl:." Tacit. H. E. 5. c. 9.

^ De B. J. 1. I. cap, vii. 6. Conf. Antiq. 1. 14. cap. iv.

]l
Vid. Antiq. !, 15. cap, xi. De B, f. i. i. cap, xxi. et !, 5. cap.v.

by,
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by the prophet Hag^ai, in this manner ; ch. ii. 3. " Who Is left

** among you, that law this houie in itVfirft glory? and how do ye

** fee it now? is rt not in your eyes, in comparifon of it, as no-
*' thing? yet now be ftrong, O Zembbabel, faith the Lord. . . . and
*' be ilronf^all ve people of the land, and work : for I am with you,.

** faith the Lord of hofls. , . For thus faith the Lord of hells, . . I

** will fliake all nations. And the delire of all nations Ihall come.
'* And I will hll this houfe with glory, faith the Lord of hofts,

*' The filver is mine, and the gold is mine, faith tlxe Lord of.

" hoils. The glory of this latter houfe IhaU be greater than that of

"the former, faith'the Lord of hofls. And in this place will 1 give

*' peace, faith tlie Lord of hoils.

Here is, undoubtedly, a renewal of tlie great promife concerning-

the coming of the MelTiah, the true Shechinah, whofe prefence would

make this fccond temple more glorious than the firft. But here is

alfo a gracious aflurance of external grandeur and fplendour. " Sil-

••' ver and gold, and all tliQ riches of the world, fays God, are mine,
*' to beftow on whom I pleafe. And notwithllanding the picfcnt

" mean and defpicablc appearance of the building before your eyes;

** I will fill it with glory, and will caufe it to equal, or even fur-

*' pafs, the former in fplendour and magnificence. . . For in this place

*' will I give peace.' My purpofe is to blefs you abundantly, and ta

*' give you great profperity." Which gracious declaration was ful-

filled.

That they were in flourilhing clrcumfiances at the time of our

Lord's preaching among them, is apparent : though they were un-

cafy under fubieftion to the Romans. Jofephus continually fpeaks,

of the temple, as very grand and magnificent. And it appears to be

fo from his large and particular defcription of it in the fifth chapter

of the fifth book of the Jewifh War, juft before it's final ruin. And
when Titus, upon the fire having feized the temple, entered it, vvith

fome of his officers, he fays, " that * Titus faw it to be far fupe-

*' rior to the report of ilrangers, and not inferior to our boaftings

*' concerning it." And, having related how it was burnt, he fays.

It might be iuftly lamented: " fince f, it was the moil admirable

* of all the works, which we have feen, or heard of, for it's curi-

*' ous ftrudurc, and magnitude, and for all the wealth beflowed up«

*' on it, as well as for the reputation of it's fan£lity," And he ex-

prefsly calls it X the temple, that was built, or begun to be built,

in the fecond year of Cyrus, under the direction of the prophet

Haggai. And our Lord's difciples bear witnefs to the fame in fome

paffages that will come before us in reciting his predidions, of

which we are now to take notice, and then obferve the fulfillment of

them.

faj). iv. 7. .

f L." 6. Iv. 8. Conf. 1. 6; x. nn.
^
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no JOSEPHUS.
III. OuS. Lord's predictions co-NCERNrNc the calamitie^,-

COMING UPON THE JewISH NATION.

We find our Lord's difciples fpeaking of the magnificence of.

the temple- with admiration. So in Mark xiii. i— lo. " And as he
*• went out of the temple, one of his difciples faith unto him : Mailer,
** fee what manner of ftones, and what buildings are here ! And
*' Jefus anfwering faid imto him : feeft thou thefe great buildings ?.

*' I'here (hall not be left one Hone upon another, that fliall not be
** thrown down. And as he fat Upon the Mount of Olives over
" agalnft the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew,
*' aiked him piivately : Tell us, wlicn {hall thefe things be ; and what
*' liiall be the fign, when all thefe things fhall be fulfilled? And Jefus
** anfwering them began to fay : Take heed, lefl any man deceive yotj.

*' For many will come in my name, and fay : I am Chrift. And
** will deceive many. And when ye fliall hear of wars, and rumours
** of wars, be ye not troubled. For fuch things muft needs be. But
*• the end Ihall not be yet. F'or nation fhall rife againft nation, and
** kiiigdom againfl kingdom. And there fliall be earthquakes in di-
*' vers places. ' And there fliall be famines and troubles. Thefe are

** •the'hegin'liings offorrows. . . And the Gofpel muft firft be publifhed
*' among all nations." And ver. 14—20. " But when ye fliall

*' fee the'abomination of defolation fpoken of by Daniel the Prophet,,
*' flanding where it ought not, (let him that readeth underftand :)

*' then let them that be in Judea fice to the mountains. And let

** him that is on the houfe-top, not go down into the houfe, neither
*' enter therein, or take any thing out of his houfe. And let him
' that is in the field, not turn back again for to take up his garment.
*' Rut woe to them that are with child, and to them that give fuck
•' in thofe days. And pray ye, that your flight be not in the winter.
*' For in thofe days fliall be affliftion, fuch as was not from the
*' begining of the creation, which God created, unto this time. Nei-
*' ther fliall be."

I'he like things are in St. Matthew xxiv. i—35. " And Jefus
*' went out, and departed from the temple. And his difciples came
'* to him, for to fhew him the buildings of the temple. And Jefus
*' faid unto them." See ye not all thefe things? Veiily I fay unto you,
*' there fliall not be left here one ll:one upon another, that fhall not
*' be thrown down. And as he fat upon the Mount of Olives, the
*' difciples came unto him privately, faying : Tell us, when thefe

" things fliall be, and what fhall be the fign of thy coming, and of
.*' the end of the world? And Jefus anfwcred, and faid unto them :

*' Take heed, that no man deceive you. jFor many will come in
*' my name, faying, I am Chrifl, And will deceive many. And ye will

*' hear of wars and rumours of wars. See that ye be not troubled.
*' For all thefe things mufl come to pafs. But the end is not yet.

.*' For nation will rife againft nation, and kingdom againfl kingdom^
*' And there wiU be famines, and pcflilences, and earthquakes in

*' divers places. All thefe are the bcginings of forrows. Then fliall

*' they
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•* they deliver yon up to be affli(fled, and fhall kill you. And ye
** will be hated of all nations for my liame lake. And then '.vill

"^ many be offended, and will betray one another, and will hate one
*' another. And many falfe prophets will arife, and will deceive
*' many. And becaufe iniquity Ihall abound, the love of manv will
" wax cold. But he that fhall tnJure to the end, fliall be faved.
" And this Gofpel of the kinc^dom Ihali be preached in all the world,
" for a witnefs unto all nations. Alld tlren rtiall the end come.
*' When ye therefore fhall fee the abomination of defolation, fpokeii
*' of by ]3aniel the prophet, ftaud in the holy^place, (whofo readcth,

'

*' let him underflaiid :) then let them which are in Judea flee to
*' the mountains. Let him which is on the houfe-top, not come'
*' down to take any thing out of his houfe." Neither let him that is

'* in the field return back, to take his cloatlis. And woe unto them
" v^rhich are with child, and to them that give fuck in thofe days.
*' But pray ye, that your fiight be not in the winter, neither on the
*' fabbath-day. For then fhall be great tribulation, fuch as was not
*' from the beginning of the world to this time : no, nor ever fhall
•* be. And except tliofe days fhould be fhortened, there fhould no
*' flefh be faved. But for the elc6ls fake thofe days Ihall be fhort-

*' ened. Then, if any fay unto you : Lo, here'is Chrift, or there ;

" beheve it not. For there will arifj falfe Chrifts, and falfe Pro-
** phets, and fhall fhew great figns and wofide«; infomuch that (if

*''it were pofTiblc) they fhould deceive the very eledl. Behold, I

" have told you before. Wherefore, if they fhall fay unto you,
** Behold he is in the defert, go not forth : Behold, he is in the

'Mecret chambers, believe it not. For as the lightning comcth out
** of the eafi:, and fhineth even unto the weft, lo fliall alfo the com-
*' ing of the Son of man be. For whercfovcr the carcafs is, there

'Mvill the eagles be gathered together ..; Verily, 1 fay unto vou,
'« This generation fliall not pais, till all Hiefe things be fulfiiled'.

" Heaven and earth fhall pais away. Biit my words fhall not pafs
'* away."
Thofe inquiries of the difciples, and our Lord's anfwers to them,

are made in private. But they plainly refer to' things fftid bv our
Lord publicly in the courts of the tsmple. We may do well, there-

fore, to look back to what precedes, as related in St. Matthew's Gof-
pel eipecially. Where are recorded the hiariy 'woes' pronounced by
our Lord upon the Scribes and Pharifees, and the people in general,

who were under their influence and direftibn. Matt, xxiii. 29-—39.
" Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites : becaufe yc
*M-)uild the tombs of the Prophets, andgafnifh the iepulchres of the
" righteous. And ye fay. If we had been in the days of our fathers/
" we would not have been partakers widi thehi'ih' the blood of the
" Prophets. Wherefore * ye be witneffes urito yourfelves, that ye are
*' the children of them that killed' the Prophets. Fift ye up then the
** meafure of your fathers. -Yfe fcrpents, .5^ geiieration of vipers,'

*'howcan^ye efcape the damnation of'h^ll! Wherefore b^old I

*Con,parsLuke.;,
47..S^^4iijn3!v - ,/. ,
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*' fend unto vou prophets, and wife men, and fcribcs. And fome of
** them ye will kill and crucify : and fome of them ye will fcourge-
*' in your fynagogues, and periccutc from city to city : that upon you
*' may come all tlje righteous blood, filed upon the earth, from the
•' blood of righteous Ahcl, unto the blood of Zacharias, fon of
*• Barachias, whom ye Hew between the temple and the altar. Verily
*• i fay unto you, Ail theie things fliall come upon this generation.

*VO Jerufalem, Jerufalem,, thou that killellthe Prophets, and fi-onefb

*' them tliat are fent unto- thee: how often would 1 have gathered thy

*^ children together, even as a hen gathercth her chickens under her.
** wings ! and ye would not ! Behold, your houie is left unto you
" defolate. For I fay, unto ,you, ye fhall not fee me henceforth,
*' till ve fhall fay : Blcflcd is he that cometh in the name of the

*''Lord.

The hke things arc recorded by St Luke, ch. xxi. 5—28. a part

of which I fliall alfo tranfcribe here. " Ai}d as fome fpake of the

'* temple, how it was adorned with goodly flones, and gifts, ^e faid :

*' As tor thefe things, which ye behold, the days will come, in the

*',which Ihall not be left one ftone upon another, that fhall not be>

*' thrown down. And,.they afked him, faying, Mafter, ; but when-
*' fhall thefe things be? and what ligns will there be when thefe-

*j, things ifiall come to pafs ? And he faid : Take heed, that ye be not-

*[ deceived. For many will come in my name, faying, I ana Chrift,

*'.and the time draws near. Go ye not therefore after them. Biit

*', when ye fhall hear of wars and commotions, be not terrified. For
*' thefe things mult firft come to pafs. But the end is not by and by.
*' Theri faid he unto them : Nation fhall rife againft nation, and-king—
*. dom againll: kingdom. And great earthquakes fhall be-in divers,

"-places, and famines, and peflilences, and fearful fights, and great

''figns fhall there be from heaven. But before all thefe things they
" ihall lay their hands upon you, and perfecute you, delivering you-

' up to the fvnagogues, and into prifoiis, being brought before
*' Kings and Rulers for my name fake. And it fliall turn .to you
*' for a teftimony. . . . And ye fhall be betrayed both by parents, and
*' brethren, and kinsfolk, and friends. And fome of you fhall they
" caufe to be put to death. And ye fhall be hated of all men for my
" name fake. But there fhall not an hair of your head perifh. In
*' your patience pofTefs ye your fouls. And when ye fhall fee Jerui'a-
*' lem compaffed with armies ; then know, that the defolation thereof
*' is nigh. Then let them which are in Judea flee to the mountains :

*' and let them which are in the midll: of it, depart out. And let

'* not them which are in the country, enter thereinto. For thefe

*' are the days ofvengeance, that all things w^liich are written may be
*' fulfilled. But woe unto them that are with child, and to them
*' that give fuck in tliofe days. For there will be great ditlrefs in
*' the land, and wrath upon this people. And they fliall fail by the
*' edge of the fword, and fhall be led away captive into all nations*
** And Jerufalem fhall be trodden down of the Gentiles, untiil tha
** times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.'*

And
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And before this, when he was making his public entrance into je-

rufalem, fays St. Luke xix. 41

—

44. " And when he was come near,

** he beheld the city, and wept over it, faying: If thou hadft known,
*' even thou, at leaft in this thy dav, the things which belong to

*' thy peace ! But now they are hid from thy eyes; for the days will

*' come upon thee, that thy enemies fhall caft a trench about thee,

*' and compafs thee round, and keep thee in on every lide, and v.'ill

*' lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee. And
*' they will not leave in thee one flone upon another, becaufe thou
*' kneweft not the time of thy vifitation,"

And afterwards, when they were leading him away to be crucified,

Luke xxiii. 25.—31. "And there followed him a great company
" of people, and of women: which alfo bewailed, and lamented him.
*' But Jefus turning unto them faid : Daughters of Jerufalem, weep
*' not for me, but weep for vourfelves, and for your children.

"For behold the days are coming, in the which they will fay:

*« BlelTed aTe the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and ths

*' paps which never gave fuck. Then fhall they begin to lay to

* the mountains. Fall on us, and to the hills, Cover us^ For
*' if they do fuch things in a green tree, what Ihall be done in the

" dry !"

Our Lord delivers thcfe predictions, of which he had the foi-efight,

with marks of great and undiffembled compafTioa and tenderneld.

If all thefe defolations and calamities had been now prelent, and be-

fore his eyes, and if they had been the calamities of his beft friends,

he could not have baen more affefted. He is particularly touched

with the forefight of the diihculties of fuch as a-e inoft bejplefs, the

diftrefles of women with child, or wiio have infants at their breails.

This is true compaifion, the effect of the fenfibiiity of the human na-

ture ; which he is not afliamed of, and does not dilTcmble. And
that the apprehcnfion of thefe calamities impending on the Jewilh

people lay much upon his mind, is manifeft from his fo often fpeak-

ing of them.

And there are references likewife to the calamities coming upon
the Jewifh people in divers parables. Luke xiii. 6— 9. Matt.

xxii. !— 12. Luke xiv. 17—24. Matt. xxi. 53—46. Mark
xii. I— 12. Luke xx. 9— 19. Luke xix. 11—27. Compare
Matt. XXV. 14—30. and alfo in the miracle upon the barren fig-

tree. Matt. xxi. 18, ig. Mark xi. 12, 13. and 20, 21.

In what has been tranfcribed from tlie Fvangelifls, are obferv-ibb

thefe feveral things.

1. Our Lord foretells the deflruftion of the temple and city of

Jerufalem,

2. He fpeaks of great and extraordinary afflictions ana ciftreflcs,

which the Jev^'ifh people would fuiTer at that tune.

3. He fays, that the doctrhie of the Gofpel fhould be preached in

all the world, or all over tile Roman empire, before the final ruin

and overthrow of the Jewlfli nation.

Vol. V. I A' li
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4. He foretells, that his difciples and followers would be brought
before Kings and Governours for his name fake, and would fuffer

many hardihips, and that fome of them would be put to death.

5. He intimates, that among his followers there would be great

declenfions, and that they would betray each other.

6. He foretells, that there would be famines, and peftile'nces, and
earthquakes in divers places.

7. He fpeaks of wars and tumults in many places, preceding the

final ruin of the Jewilh nation, and as preludes of it.

8. He likewife fays, that at that time, and before it, would ap-

pear many falfc-prophets and impollors, by whom many would be

deceived ; and he warns men againft barkening to them.

9. He declares, that all thefe things would come to pafs, before the

end of that age, or generation of men.
10. He forewarns and advifes thofe who regarded their own wel-

fare, to flee out of Judea and Jerufalem, when they perceived the

near approach of the calamities which had been fpoken of by him.
V7hich they might know, when they fhould fee the Roman armies,

with their idolatrous enligns, {landing where they ought not, that"

is, near Jerufalem, or in the land of Judea.

Of all thefe feveral things I propofe to fliew the fulfillment

:

though not exaftly in the order in which they have been juil now
mentioned.

iV. The DATES of some events; namely, the commencement
AND DURATION OF THE WAR, AND OF "SHE SIEGE OF JERUSA-
LEM, &c.

Before 1 enter upon the hiftory of the fulfilm.ent of thefe pre-

di£tions, it may be of ufe to obferve, in general, the dates of fomc
events.

The war began, as * Jofephus fays, in the fecond year of the

'government of Gel?ius Florus, who fucceeded Albinus, fucceflbr of

Porcius Fefcns, mentioned in the Ads of the Apoflles, in the month
of May, in the tv.'elfuh year of the Emperour Nero, and the feven-

teenth veal- of the reign of Agrippa, mentioned A£is xxv. and xxvii.

that is, In the month of JN^ay, in the year of our Lord 66.

" The t Temple was burnt on the tenth day of the month of
" Augufc [in the year of Chrift 70], the fame day and month on
*'%vhich it had been burnt by the King of Babylon." Which
Jofephus repeats' again afterwards t.

*S Kar c^ "rJilv ao')(>;i' e^a,?iv cf zsSKt^Oj Sl»ifr;'«c p£¥ iVa rri; tVjTjOT:^; $Xu.o», oj.o(;'.r'ir:y ^£ ;«; N'jxVj;

«i,y>i;. Ant. 1. 20. xi. I.

}\cd 7:i.ofiyK[jAi)' Tijif GgX';^ ^ TrsNE^/sp" ci'.''-=<W'^a'' !'-h £T£; r^f N/ja-'vcj »,yr/acvl«;, i-jrlcv.tt.t'.v.w-.o

ii t7,; kynZTla /Bbo-.Xs'j-iV, ''A£r-';j.:jr!« ,w-;i5f. De LV,
J. \. z. cap. X!V. 4.

•f If '-"v S' r, ii/JtajiLtl*^ y;ci'>»'/ 'E^C''^'? ^>.''?". hv.nTt\ AiJa j«»i»Of, y.ail' 5;v i^ T'j wrori^'/V uks t^ Tj:1

Pfoy^?)<vt'nv,J?ao)XJaf £y57:*:'ff6». Dfc B. J. 1. 6. iv. 5.

t ''I'rj-.j-'.-ri !.' cl-i Tii I;-' aii<T~i '^'•S
:r£piii5a Tf.' ax^iriuett' ^ fjoim ySv ui.; iZW', v^ n.yA^'a l-nnrt^nTt

Ths
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The * City was taken on the. eighth day of September, in the

fecond year of the reign of Velpcinaii, or the year of Chriil: 70.

That was the end of the iiege of Jerufalem, which began, as the

fame author f obferves feveral times, about the fourteenth day of

the month Nifan, or our April;

The war therefore lafled four years and four months, computing

from May 66, to September in the year 70; And the fiege ialled

about five months, computing from the 14th day of April to thd

eighth of September, in the year 70. Ifwe carry on our computation to

the taking of the caftle of MaiTada, which happened in the year 73'

(as we Ihall fee liercaftcr), the war laftcd feven years.

V. The ABOMIKATION OF DESOLATION STANDING IN THE HOLY
PLACE. .

I tliink it proper here alio to take notice of our T.orJ's ex-

prefficns concerning the fign, whereby the approach of th.ie cala-

mities might be difcerned. Matt. xxiv. 15, 16. " Wheti ye there-
" fore Ihall fee the abomination of defoiation, . . . ftand in the
*' holy place; then let them which be in Judea flee to the moun-
*' tains." Mark xiii. 14. " When yc fhall lee the abomination of
" defoiation fcanding where it ought not . . . then let them which are
" in Judea fxee to the mouniains.*' Luke xxi. 20. " And when
*' ye flVall fee Jerufaleirl comp.afled with armies, then know, that
*' the defoiation thereof is nigh."

By " the abomination of defoiation, or th.e abomination that
*' makcth defolatc," therefore, is intended the Roman armies, with
their enligns. As the Roman enfigns, efpecially the eagle, which
was carried at the head of everv legion, were objects of v/orlhip

;

they are, according to the ufual ftyle of Scripture, called " an abo-
*' mination."

By " ifanding in the holy place, or where it ought not," needs

not to be underftood the temple only, but Jerufalem alio, and any
part of the land of Ifrael.

There are feveval things in Jofephus, which will confirm thi^

interpretation. " Pilate," X fays he, " the Prefed of Judea, fending
" his army from Cefarea, and putting them into winter-quarters
" at Jerufalem, brought the carved images of Cefar, which are in
*' the enligns, into the city, in violation of the Jewifii laws ; Unce
*' our law forbids the making of images. For which reafon the
*' former governors were wont to come into the city with en-
" figns dellitute of thefe ornaments. Pilate was the firil:, who let
*' up images in Jerufalem. .-^nd he did it privately, the army making
•' their entrance in the n.ight-time. Rut as foon as the people kne v
*' it, they went in a large body to Cefarea, making earnefc fapt5li-

4' cations, that the images might be removed. . . . And at ienjih

* '^a'riu fj.e-j b-7j;; lij^s-.'Xv/A-e Jiti SiVrj^v r'j, Oy.^sTK'-.KvS y,y:y.o;'',:'.;t TooTUdla iJ.>iyls ^ylin' l3.
1. 0. cap. X. i:i. '

+ De B. J. I. 5. cap. iii. i. cap, xiii. 7, 1. 6. cap. ix. 3.

X Anu(^. i. :S. cap. iii, ;i t.

I 2 ** Pilate
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" Pilate gave orders, for bringing back the images from Jerufa-
*' lem to Cefarea."

And not long after that, Vitcllius, Prefident of Syria, received

orders from Tiberius to attack Aretas, king of Petra. Whereupon
he was going to march through Judea. " But * fome of their

" chief men waited on him, and entreated him, not to lead his

*' army through their country, becaufe it was contrary to their

" laws, that any images Ihould be brought into it, whereas there

*' were a great many in his army. And he hearkened to them,
*' altered his intention, and marched his troops another way."

Our Lord's difciples and followers therefore might well be alarmed

as foon as they faw Roman armies, with their idolatrous enfigns,

appear in an hoftile manner in any part of the land of Ifrael : but,

as they approached to Jerufalem, the danger would be more immi-
nent and preffing.

And as men unvrillingly leave their native country^ and their

accuftomed habitations, and removals are always attended with dan-

gers and difficulties, our Lord recommends flight in very urgent

terms, left any of thofe who loved him, and refpefted his doc-

trine, Ihould partake in the dreadful calamities of the liege.

VL How THE SEVERAL EVENTS, FORETOLD TO PRECEDE THE
DESTP.UCTION OF JERUSALEM, CAME TO PAS3. ThE GosPEL
PREACHED ALL OVER THE WORLD.

We now obferve fome events fpoken of by our Lord, which

would precede the great calamity coming upon the Jewilh nation.

I. One is, that " the doctrine of the Gofpel" fliould be preached

throughout the Roman Empire, and in other places adjoining to it.

" And this gofpel of the kingdom," fays he, " fl:iall be preached
*' in all the world, for a witnefs to all nations. And then fhall

*' the end come." Matt. xxiv. 14. " And the Gofpel muft firft

*' be publiilicd to all nations." Mark xiii. 10.

And however unlikely that might feem v;hen thofe words v/ere

fpoken by our Lord, they were verified. The Epiftles of the New
Teftament, Hill extjint, and written to Chriftians in divers, cities and

countries, are a ftanding monument of it. For they are fent to

believers at Rome, Corinth, Galatia, Ephefus, Phiiippi, ColoiTe,

ThefTalonica, and the Hebrews. Ail written by St. Paul. And the

EpiH-les of the Apoftle Peter are direfted to Chriilians, refiding in

Fontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Alia, and Bitbynia. And the four

Gofpels, and the Afts of the Apofdes, afford evidence, that there

were numerous converts to the faith of Jefus. For they were written

for the ufe of fuch. St. Paul fays, Rom. xv. 19. that " from Jeru-
*' falem., and round about unto Illyricum, he had fully preached tlie

*' Gofpel of Chrifr." Ke reminds the Romans, i. 18. " that their

*' faith was fpoken of throughout the whole world." To the Co-
loffians he obferves, " that the Gofpel had been preached to every

* Aniiq. 1. i3. cap. v, 3.

" creature
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** creature tinder heaven," ch. i. 23. and fee ver, 6. The predic-

tion therefore of that great event had been accomphllied within

the hmits of the time alligned for it.

And Tacitus * bears witnefs, that the Chriftia-a rehgion, which

had its rife in Judea, had fprcad into many parts, and had reached

Rome itfelf, where the profeffors of it were numerous, and manv of

them underwent grievous torments in the reign of Nero, about the

year of our Lord 64, and afterwards.

2. Christ's Disciples pep.secuted im many places.

Our Lord alfo fays to his difciples, in his prophetical difcourfes

concerning the coming calamities upon Judea :
"• Before all thefe

** things they will lay their hands upon you, and perfecute you, de-
*' livering you to the fynagogues, and into prifons, being brought
*' before kings and rulers for my name fake. . . . And feme of you
*' fhall they caufe to be put to death. And ye will be hated of all

*' men for my name fake."' Luke xxi. 12. and 16, 17. And to the

like purpofe in the' other Evangelifls.

The full accom.pliiliment of thefe things is well known to Chrifti-

ans from the book of the Afts, and the Epiftles of the New Tefta-
ment. The Apoftles of Jefus met with great difficulties in preach-
ing the Gofpel. /^nd the converts made by them were expofed to

many fufFerings. Peter and John, and all the Apoftles, were brought
before the Jewifh Council, and were imprifoned, and beaten, and
farther threatened; A6ls iv. Stephen, an eminent difciplc, and E-
vangelift, fuffered death byftoning, ch. vi, vii. James, the brother of
John, was beheaded by king Agrippa ; who alfo fhut up Peter in
prifon, with intention to put him to death alfo. But he was mira-
culoufly delivered, ch. xii. Paul was kept in prifon two years in

Judea, and afterwards' as long at Rome. He pleaded brfore Felix
and Feftus, Roman governors in Judea, and king Agrippa the
younger, as well as before the Jewilli council at Jerufalem ; xxi

—

xxviii. And there is good reafon to believe, that f he was brought
before Nero himfelf. Many of his fufFerings and dangers are enu-
merated in 2 Cor. xi. 23.—33,
They who received the dodtrlne taught by the Apoftles had alfo

their (hare of afflictions and trials. Paul, whilft he was their enemv,
" made havock of theirliurch, entering into every houfe, aiid halino'
*' men and women committed them to prifon. And when thev were
" put to death, he gave his voice againft them : . . he punifhed them
*' in every fynagogue, and perfecutcd them even into ftrange ciiie.- ;"

Afts viii. 3. and xxvi. 10, 11. And in his Epiftle to the Hebrews
he obferves to them, " that they had endured a great fight of aiiiic-
*' tions, partly whilft they were m.ade a gazing-ftock both by re-
*' preaches and afflidlions ; and partly whilft they became companions

* An-'. 1. I ;;, cap. 44.

f See that t'tsily proved in the fecond volume of the Supplement to the " Ciedibiliiy," o.'c .

p. 250, Uc.

I 3 *' of
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*< of thofe who were fo iifcd : and that they had ioyfully taken the

*'.frioiling of their goods;" ch. x. 32.—34. And Agrippa before-

mentioned began with "laying his hands upon certain of the church,'*

Afts xii. T. And that the believers fultcred afRiftion^ in .)^hcr places

bciide Judea, is manifeft from 2 Thelf i, 3—6. James ii. 5— 7.

2 Pet. iv, 12— 19, And the Jevv's at Rome, whom aul fent for

to conic to him, fay: " As concerning this feft, we know that every
*' where it is fpoken againfc.'*

Tacitus confirros the truth of thefe predictions of our Lord. He
has given a-pgLfticular account of the fufferings of many Chriflians

?-t Rome, before tlje defolations of Jude^. In the tenth year- of
Kero, 'Sac 64th of our Lord, there happened a great fire at Rome,
Nero was fufpccted to liavc fet it on fire himfelf " For ''• fuppref-

,*' fing that common rumour, Nero procured others to be accufed,
*' aiKl infli'^ted exquifite puniflimeats upon thofe people, \yho were
*' in abhorrence for their crimes, and were commonly known by the
'*' jianie of Chriftians." -And he fays, " that they were condemned,
*' hot fo much for the crime of burning the city, 'as for their ciiralty
*• to mankind." 1 hus Tacitus bears witnefs, not only to their un-
deferved fufFerings, but alfo to the reproaches they underwent, a-

grceably to W/iftt , our blelTed Lord had faid, "that they w^oqld be
*' hated of all meii for his najne fake." However, thefe innocent
fufFerers had their fupports. For their unerring Mailer, all whole
.words were true, has faid: " BlefTed are ye, when men flia'l revile

" you, and perfecute von, and ihali fay ail manner of evil againlt
" you falleiy for my fa!;c.''

3. DECLErsSIONS AMONG HIS FOLLOWERS.

Farther, our Lord intimates, that before the full accomplifli-

rnent of his predidioris concerning the miferies coming upon the

.Jev»^jih nation, there would be dcclenfions of zeal among his own

.profefied difciplcs and followers.

"And then Ihail many be offended, and Ihall betray one another;
."and bccaufe iniquity will abound, the love of many will wax
" cold ;" Matt, xxiv, 10. 12. And fee Mark xiii. 12. 13. and Luke
xxi. 16..

.What is faid of this master in the Gofnels may be vcrincd from
• the Epiilles of the New Telb.ment. TheWhole £piftle to the He-
brews is an argument:, to ftedfailnefs, m-ipiying the great danger of
apoftafy froi'Vi the f^ith, or oi' abatements of zeal for it: " Let us,"

fays, he, " hold fall; the prol-eiTion of our f.ith without wavering.

, ,t' And let vis confid^r onq another, to provoke unto lave and good
.

'.' works, not forfaking the aflerabling of onrfclvcs togetlier, as thq
^' manner of fome is." Keb x. 23. 25 and onwards to ver. 39.
.And ch. xii. 12. 't Wherefore lift up the hand.s which hang down,
f and the feeble knees.-' In ch. vi. 4—9. he Ihews the great guilt,

* " T.rgn ab^Itrr.do rum--r; T^rvo fibl-dir vtns, et e.xqwiniiiljmis po-iis afTLcit qoos pi r Sa-
*' r.liia lUvifV,' vulg^^s Cln-irnar.Qs appellabat.' Igitur'primo Cfirr-^'i'ti' qui fa;eb.inu.ir, dtii^de
'• ii.d CO e<fa a nuiUiiuJa ;ngciH. h.Ti:fl pcrJfiiJe Ciiminc iiioendii, quair- cdic huKiani generis
' CO 7:cl' !ui;;. &:c," A'.'Vi. !J C. 14.. ' '

" and
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and the deplorable condition of fuch as apoftatize. In his fecoi^d

epiftle to Timothy, ch. i. 15. ** This thou knovvell:," ^fays he, " that

*' all they which are of Afia (probably meaning fuch as were then at

" Rome) are turned away from me : of whom arc Phygcllus and Iler-

*' mogenes. And afterwards, ch. iv. 16. he complains of other Chrif-

tians at Rome, who deferted him, when he made his appearance there

before Nsvd. *' At my firft anfwer," or apology, " no man flood

*' with me : but all men forfook me." And again, in the fame

Epiflle, ch. ii. 17. he fpeaks of Hvmeneus and Philetus :
" who con-

" cerningthe truth have erred, faying that the refuriedlion is pall, and
*' overthrow the faith of fome." And fee i Tim. i. 19, 20. I

allege nothing more from the books of the New Tcftament.

Tacitus, in his account of Nero's perfecution of the Chr.ftians, al-

ready quoted more than once, does aifo confirm the truth of this

prediftion of our Lord ; who fays, " that * at firil they only were
" apprehended, who confefled thcrafelves to be of that fe>5l. After-
" wards, many more were taken up, whom they difcovered to be
*' of their number."
Nor ought this to be thought exceeding ftrange, notwlthllanding

the perfeftion of the Chriflian doflrine, and the evidences of it's

truth. For in a great iiumber of men it is very likely that fome
fhould be overcome by the difficulties and dangers attending the pro-

feffion of it. So fays the chief fower ofhis heavenly doctrine. Some
** feed fell in ftony places. The fame is he that heareth the word,
" and anon with joy rccciveth it. Yet hath he not root in himfclf,

" but endureth for a while. For when tribulation or perfecution
*' arifeth becaufe of the word, by and by he is offended.

' 4. Famines in divers Places.

Our bleflfed Lord faid, that before the great calamity predifted
by him, there would be " famines, and pcflilences, and earthquakes
*' in divers places."

We know from the hiftory in the Afts of the Apoftles, that there

was a famine in Judca in the time of tlie Emperor Claudius, ch.
xi. 25. 30. It was not an accidental fcarcity at Jerulidem only,
but it was a famine ail over that country. It began in the fourth
year of that Emperor, and lafted feveral years. We have a parti-
cular account of it in f Jofephus. He aifo fays, it was a very fe-

vere J famine. And in another place § he mentions the high price
of corn at that feafon : and fays, that this fiimine happened in the
reign of Claudius, not long before the war.

That famine is aifo taken notice of by Eufebius in
jj
his Chroni-

cle, and ** in his Hiflory, and by ft Orolius.

-> <' Igltur primo correpti, qui fatebantur: deinde indicio eorum reukuudo ingens, &c."
Ann. i^. c. 44.

f Anr. 1. 20. ii. 6.

+ E'^' "^KT"^-; ^>i ^ iJ-iyav Xiuov x«7« tijv 'ivhliav a-jyi'^n ys'iW^n, lb, cap. v. 2.

§ B ^)V-' rtXXa >4 (t'ti h Ttf TaO.lij.-d iMV.-^i sfji.'TTfoa-Oi:; K^a-jti>^ 'Pwy.niMl «V'X,-^''°.'' '-^ '•/'<« '^'V
j^tfgr/.v >/^a;v jtrtTciXasiiTj-, i-j^ Tirc/iipcy ^pay^fxiZv :^M\i~j-5m -th c<.a-'7:toMf!i. AiU. 1. 5. xv. 3.

ji
Chr. p, 160 »* H. £. 1. 2. cap. xii.

'

ff Or. 1. 7, cap. 6.

I 4 Tliere
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There \yas alfo a faraiiie at Rome, and in Italy, mentioned * by
Dion Caflius, wiiich began in the firft year of Claudius, and conti-

nued in the next year.

There was another famine in the fame reign, mentioned f by
Tacitus, and ;j; tufebius. Which feems to have been chiefly in the

tenth or eleventh year of tliat Emperor.
To all tlicfe § Suetonius feems to refer, though he does not men-

tion the years in which they happened.

Pestilences.

Concerning the famines in the reign of the Emperor Claudius,

feme
II
modern hiicorians and chronologers might be confulted.

Our Lord fpeaks alfo of peftilences. By Jofephus v/e are inform-

ed, that about tlie year of Chrift 40, there v/as ** a peflilence at

Babylon, in which the Jews fufrcred.

In the ft 65th year of theChriiVian a^ra there was a great mortality

at Rome. At the fame time there were other calamities in divers

parts of the Roman Empire, as wc learn from Tacitus XXt ^^^
Suetonius §§, as well as from Orolius ||||, who might tranfcribe

frorn them,

Eae.thotjakes.

Tacitus *** fpeaks of an earthquake at Rome in the time of Clau-

dius, and of another ftt ^t Apamea in the fame reign.

* Do, I. 1. 60. p. 671. al, 949.

f " Frugjin quoqLie egeftas, fc orta ex eo fames, in prodigium acclpiebatur." Tac, Ann.
1.12. c. 45.

J
*' Fames fafta in Grxcia. Modius (ex drachmis venundat'.is eft, . . . Magna fames Ro-

*' mae." Chr. p i6o. infr. m.

§ " Aicliore _autetn annona propter afiiduas fterilitatcs," &c. Suet. Claud, cap. i8.

Vid. ct cap. 19. rt 2->.

jl
Vid. Pagi, A. D. 72. n. vii. Reimariann. ad Dion CatT, p, 948. See alfo Credlb.

p. I. B:i. ch. X.

** .... i-5-j -^ !V B'''?L;'>cev(. ly'vsTO dv-rlv. Ant. 1. l". ix. 8.

+1 Vid. P.'.gi. A. D. 67. n. iii.

t!t"Tot facinoribus focdum annum etiam Dii tcmpeHatibos et morbis infignivere. Vaftata

" Campania turbine vtntorum, qui villas, aibufta, fruges paium disjecit, pertulitque violen-

*' liam ad v'cir.a Uibl. In qua omne mortalium genus vis pellilentise depopulabator, nulla

'• coeli intemnerie, quae occurrcret oculis. Sad do.naus corporibos exanimis, itinera fuoeribus

' complfbantur. Non fexus, non aetas periculo vacua. Scrvitia pcrinde ac ingenua plcbes

*' raplim exliingu", inter conjugum ct liberorum lamcnta : qui Jum affident, dum dci^cnt,

" fa'pt; eodem rogo cremabantur. Eqiiitum, Senatorumque interims, quamvis promifcui,

' minus tieSiks erant, tanquam conatnuni mortalitate faevitiam piincipis praevenirent." 1 a-

cit. Ann. t6. cap, 13.

J,. ., J . _.., . . ...

is* " Multa CO anno prodigia evenere. Infcffum
^' motibus prorut:-e domus." Ann. 12. cap. 43.

\-\-\- "' Trib'itnmque Apamienfibus teviie mora convvlfis, in o^u'nqucnnium rcBi;(rum.'*

Id, I. iz. cap, 58,

In
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In the reign of Nero there was an earthquake at Laodlcea, men-
tioned by * Tacitus : and hkewife by f Eufebius in his Chronicle

;

who fays, that in Afia three cities, namely Laodicea, Hierapolis,

and Colofle, were overturned by an earthquake. And in like man-
ner X Orolius. Poffibly, the earthquake, which was moft violent

at Laodicea, was felt in the other cities likewife.

In the fame reign there was an earthquake in Campania, men-
tioned by § Tacitus, and

||
Seneca. By the former it feems to be

placed in the year of Chrift 62 ; by the latter in the year 63.

And there may have been other earthquakes in the time of the

jufl mentioned Emperours.

Wars and rumours of wars.

5. Our Lord foretells " wars and commotions," preceding the
final ruin ; Matt. xxiv. 6. Mark xiii. 7. Luke xxi. 9.

Jofephus ** has a long ftory of a difturbance inMefopotamia, oc-

cahoned by the ambition and indifcrction of two Jews, who were
brothers. It feems to have happened ff about the year of Chrill

40. Jofephus fays, it ^ was not inferior to any calamity which the

Jews had fufFered hitherto, and that §§ it occafioned the death of
more than fifty thoufand people.

When Cufpius Fadus came Procurator into Judea, in the reign

of Claudius, in the year of Chrifl 44 or 45, as
|{{|

Jofephus fays,

" he found the Jews in Perea in a riot, fighting with the Philadel-
" phians about the limits of the village Mia. And, indeed, the
*' people of Perea had taken up arms without the confent of their

" chief men, and had killed a good number of the Philadelphians.
" When Fadus heard of it, he was much difpleafed, that they had
" taken up arms, and had not left the decifion of the difpute to
*' him, if they thought the Philadelphians had done them any in-

• " E§dem anno ex illuftribus Afix urbibus Laodicea, tremore prolapfa, nullo a nobis rc-
" medio, propriis viribus revalult," lb. 1. 14. c. 27.

f '• In Alia tres urbis terrse motu conciderunt. Laodicea, Hierapolis, Coloffle." Euf.
Chr. p. i6r.

X Orof. 1. 7. cap. vii.

§ * Iifdemque Confulibus gymnafium i£lu fulminis cotiflagravir, fiffigierque in eo Neronis
" ad informe xs liquefafta. Et motu teriiE celebre Campanise oppidum Fompeil magna ex
' parte proruit." Ann., l. 15. c, 22.

II
" Pompeios, celebrem Campaiiis urbem . . . defedifTe terrae motu, vexatis quacumque ad-

" jacentibui regionibus, Lucili vjrorura optime, audivimus : et quidem diebus hibernls,
" quos vacare a tall per;culo majores noftri iolebant promittere. Nonis F;-br. fuit motus hie,
" Regulo ct Vugino Confulibus, qui Campaiiiam nunquam fecuram hujuG mali, indemnem
'' tamen, et totiens ciefun<^2m trotu, rragna ftrage vaflavir. Nam et Herculenfis oppidi pars
•' riiit, dubieque ftant clam qua relicta funt. Et Nucirinorum colonia, ut (ii-.e cladc, ita

" noil fine querela ei\. Neapolis quoque privatim multa, publice nihil amilit, leviter ingtiiti

" malo perftrifta. Vil'ae vero praeruptx pafTirn fine injuria tremuere. Adjiciunt his fexccn-
" tarum ovium gregem exanimatum, et divifas ftatuas, Sec." Sen. Nat. Qu. 1. 6. c, i.

** Aniiq. 1. iS. cap. ix.

ff Vui. Uiier. A. P. J. 4753. p. 864. Bafnag. ann. 40. n. xiii. Tillem. Ruine dcs Juifs,
an. xxvi;i.

XX Ti'viTai oe ^ T'ji Tb'; h Tn M;<ro7rcTi!/;xi'ffi -a, jU'/A.if« Ttiv Bre?L/Xit»iij o'uPvTa; 'luieim; avfj-Sioett, etifr,t

^ *''*j*''^> '>
'^''•f £>i«V5uiv, 9;v3; Tf ei/Til'v TK>,vg, >^ hrti^i^ k'^ lioot\^i/og Trjar'foy. Ib< § I.

§S lb. 5 9.

ill
Aat. 1. 20, cap. i. I.

*' jury.
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*' juiy. Three of the principal men, who were the caufes of the
** feditidn, were apprehended, and put in prifon : one of whom was
** afterwards put to death, and the two others baniflied."

Afterwards, in the year of our Lord 49, whilft Cumanus was
Procurator of Jr.dea, there * happened a tumult at Jerufalem, at

the time of raflbvcr. The number of Jews that pcriflied in it,

was not lefs than twenty thoufand; as it is in his Antiquities : but

in the Jewilh war the number is more than ten tljoufa-nd.

Whilft Cumanus was yet in Judea, there f happened a diftur-

bance between the Jews and the Samaritans, in which many were
killed on both fides.

Jofephus alfo fays, that % ^mder Cuinanus the troubles of the

Jewilh people began, and that in his time they fufFered very much.
Thefe difturbances went on increafing. At Cefarea there had

long been contentions between the Jewifh people and the other in-

habitants. " And," as § Jofephus fays, " in one hour's time more
** than twenty thoufand Jews were deftroyed, and all Cefarea was
*' at once emptied of its Jewifh inhabitants. Some fled, whom
*' Florus caught, and fent them bound to the galleys. At which
*' the whole nation was enraged. They therefore divided them-
*f feives into feveral parties, and laid walle the villages of the Syrians,
*' and their neighbouring cities, Philadelpliia, Sebonitis, Gerafa,

,'*' Pella, and Scythopdlis : and after them Gadara and Hippos. And
*' faUing upon Gaulanitis, fome cities they deraolifhed there, others

-*' they let on fire. Then they went to Kedafa, belonging to the
*', Syrians, and to Ptolemais, and Gaba, and Cefarea. Nor
*' was Sebafle, or Alhkalan, able to wnthftand the violence with
*' which they were attacked. When they had burnt thefe to the
*' ground, they demoiifhed Anthedon and Gaza. Many alfo of the
*' villages round about thefe cities were plundered. And an im-
*' menle flaughter was made of the men found in them."

*'
1 he

II
lyrians deftroyed not a lefs number of the Jews. So

*' that the diforders all over Syria were terrible. For every city was
*' divided into parties, armed againft each other. And the fafety

*' of the one depended upon the deftruftion of the other. The
*' days were fpent in flaughter, and the nights in terrors, which were
*' the w^orft of the two. It was common to fee cities filled with
*' dead bodies lying unburied, thofe of old men mixed with infants,

*' all dead, and fcattered about promifcuoufly, and women without
*' covering for their nakednefs."

" At ** Scythopolis the contention v/as carried fo far, that above
*' thirteen thouiiind Jews were killed."

* Antiq. 20. c.ip. V. 3. De B
J. ]. 2. cap. xii. I.

j" Antiq. 1. 2.0. vi. i. Dc R. J. 1. 2. xii. 3.

X t'J o S'ifJ^Gi Tf )Ig|f4|iTo, )^ •^So^k ron'Xiv ^IhccciuV ly[:'iro, De B. J. I. 2. C. xil. i.

Pe B. T. 1 2. cap. xviii. i.

II
Ibid. § 2. ** .Ibid. § 3.

*' After
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** After that^ * other cities alfo rofe up againft the Jews that were
*' among them. They of Afhkalon flew two thoufand, and live
** hundred, they of Ptolemais two thoufand, and put many others
** into prifon. The Tyrians afted in the like manner: as did alfo
*' Hippos and Gadara, and divers other cities of Syria."

'* At t Alexandria fifty thoufand lay dead in heaps. Nor would
*< the remainder have been fpared, if they had not petitioned for
*' mercy."
Not long after that, the | men of Damafcus having got the Jewifh

inhabitants into the place of exercife, iv tm yvfAvza-ix, they came
upon theai unarmed, and l]ew ten thoufand in an hour's time.

Thefe are what our Lord calls " the beginning of forrows :"' when
there were " wars and rumours of wars, one people and nation riling
*' up againft another. The end was not yet." Jerufalem was not
yet befieged, nor the people in it Ihut up, for univerfal deftruftion.
But that period was nigh. See Matt. xxiv. 6. 8. Mark xiii. 7. 8.

Luke xxi. 9. ic.

The OCCASION OF TFiE Jewish WAR, from Josephus.

VII. And now I think, it may not be improper for us to taks
notice of Jofephus's accounts of the occallon of the war.

Giving an account of the contentions between the Jews and
Greeks, or Syrians, at Cefarca, where the later obtained a decree
from Nero, that the government of the city belonged to them, he
lays :

" And § this occalioned the war, which began in the twelfth
" year of Nero." Soon after which, the Jews at Ccfarea were
treated very contemptuoufly and injurioufly, till they \i,'ere all de-
ftroyed, as he there proceeds to relate : and we hare already, in
part, tranfcribed from him.

In the laft chapter of the Jewifh Antiquities, he complains much
ofAlbinus, and ll:ill more of Florus, who fucceeded him, and ex-
ceeded him in avarice and cruelty : infomuch, that the Jews were
ready to conlider Aihinus as a benefactor. '• Finallv,"

||
fays he,

•' without adding any thing more, it was Florus, ^vho compelled
*' us to take up arms againft the Romans, thinking it better to be
" dcftroyed all at once, tlian bv little and little."

In his own life he fays, " I ** have mentioned all thefe things to
' fhew, that the Jews \yar v.'ith the Romans was not their own
*' own choice, but rather that they were compelled by neceility."

In another place he fays : " And ff at the temple of Eleazar,

* r^id. § 5- + Ibid. § 7, 8,

X De B. J. 1. 2. cap. 20. § z.

£ !,y..c-cf.v yJi-iJ-iJ-'t-'^'J-' Kos! r.y^ai'ka.^ccii -7?/
»=x^'"' ^ '^^'-^t^o; cuiUxaTx fxSf t'zei tt^ KiMjy^g rrjiu-'A-.a...

Dc B,
J.

1. a- c. x^v. 4.

|{
K 1 T[ In t:\h<m> rlyfiV} Th yxo TTi-,; 'Pxfxeiwf ^;> 'ju.ov 9 x-jriayv.iV'j; huF;; ch-'. 9ctt, <!>'! x^z;

hh :<^tiTloi i,yyfA!yt-;n7.yjri;, yt Tinr hiYtv a,Xo>srSa:. Antio. 1. 20. xi. 1.
-:*•*- 0^, ^ -n^/i-il^Krig lycriTO tS 'KOkifxs Tsif 'Pafxai^j 'ludiii, a Xa tI ->.f-V ayty n. Vir § ( .

ft «y«T^'9<, /J.^.c-.'o; i?.>.o.T)J/,w ^a-jiv ;" ^j:7iuv r.cjyrl'^y- '^a . Thto >i >}/ ci.' frs"; p, ,ji.-

r.iuiiAH y.B.-:}%7Ji, Tv/ jaj ir.h ri-.v-'i ^j:'.-..! i.a<ra-cf ttJi'pi-^«;. De B. I. 2. x- ii. 2.
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*' Ion of Ananias the High-prieft, a young man of a daring tcm-
.' per, and then governor, perfuadcd thofe who offi(!iated in the di-
*' vine fervice, not to accept of the gift or facrifice of a foreigner.
** That was the origin of the war with the Romans. For thus
*• they rejefted the facrifice of Ca;far for them, (That is, as I ap-
** prehend', they refufed to oifer prayers and facrifices, as fubjefts
*" ought to do, for the Emperor, and for the profperity of the Ro-
*' man empire.) And though many of the high-priefts, and of the
** principal men of the nation, earneflly entreated them, not to
*' omit the cuflomary refped for their governors, they could not
** prevail."

Afterwards, near the concluiion of his Hiflory of the Jewifli

War, when the city was adually taken, he fays :
" But * that

*' which principally encouraged them to the war, was an ambigu-
" ous oracle, found alfo in their facred writings, that about this

*' time fome one from their country fhould obtain the empire of
*' the world. This they underflood to belong to therafelves. And
*' many of the wife men were miflaken in their judgement about
•** it. For the oracle intended the government of Vefpafian, who
*' was proclaimed Emperor in Judea."

That is a very remarkable pafTage. Some farther notice fhall be

taken of it by and by.

That the Jewifli people were uneafy under fubjeftion to the

Romans, even in our Saviour's time, long before the war broke

out, appears from many things recorded in the Gofpels : as their

great averfion to the Publicans, though Jews, who were employed

in coUefting the Roman tribute : from the queliion brought to our

Saviour, '* whether it was lawful to give tribute to Cffifer or not."

Matt xxii. 15. 22. Mark xiii, 13. 17. Luke xx, 19. 2^. from

the attempt of feme, who followed our Lord for a time, to make
him a King. John vi. 15. from their frequent and importunate

<Jemands, that he would •' Ihew them a fign from Heaven," mean-

ing fome token, that he intended to work out for them a tempo-

ral deliverance, " that they might believe in him, and have full af-

** furance of his being the Chrifl." Matt. xii. 38. xvi. i. 4. and

clfewhere : and from divers other things, which muft be obvious to

all who have read the Gofpels w^ith attention.

This unealinefs under the Roman yoke continued and increafed.

Obfervable here is the arrfwer v\'hich v/as made by Titus, after the

temple was burnt, to the petition of Simon and John, the two great

Seaders of the fadicns in Jerufalem. " You f have never ceafed
*' rebelling, lince Pompey firft made a conqueft of your country.
*' And at length you have declared open v/ar againft the Romans.
«« —Our kindnefs to you has encouraged your enmity againft us :

*' who have let you live in your country in peace and quietnefs.

*'• In the firil place we gave you your own country to live in, and
*' fet over you kings of your own nation, and farther we preferved

* D. B.J. I. 6. cap. V.4. I De E. J. 1. 6. cap. vi. 2.

*' to
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'* to you your own laws : and withal we have permitted you to
*' live either by yourfelves, or among others, as you liked beft.
** And, which is the greateft favour of all, we have given you leave
*' to gather up that tribute which you pay to God, together with
*' all fuch other gifts as are dedicated to him. Nor have we called
*' thofe to account who carried fuch donations, nor given them
*' any obllruftion ; till at length you became richer than ourfelves,
*' even when you were our enemies, and you have made prepara-
*' tions for the war againfl us with our own money."
There are other things likewife in Jofephus, which deferve to be

taken notice of in this place. Giving an account of the aifelTment

made in Judea after the removal of Archelaus, he fays :
" At

*' the perfuafion of Joazar the high-prieft, the Jews did generally
*' acquiefce. However, Judas tlie Gaulanite, of the town called
*' Gamala, aflbciating to himfelf Sadduc a Pharifee, excited the
*' people to rebellion, telling them, that an airelTment would bring
*' in downright flavery, and exhorting the whole nation to aflert

' their liberty. The whole nation heard their difcourfes with in-
*' credible pleafnre. And it is impoffible to reprefent the evils the
*' nation has fuffcred, which were owing to thefe men; for Judas
*' and Sadduc brought in among us this fourth fed. And there be-
•' ing many who embraced their fentiments, they not only caufed
'• difturbances in the government at that time, but laid theVounda-
** tion of thofe evils that followed; which indeed arc owing to this
*' principle, till then unknown among us *."

He then delivers the charafter and principles of the three chief
and more ancient fects of the Jews, as he calls them. And after

that returns again to the men, of whom he had been fpeaking be-

fore. " Judas t tlie Galilean was the leader of the fourth fe£l.
*' In all other points they hold the fame fentiments with the Pha-
*' rifees, but they have an invincible afFe.Slion for hberty, and ac-
** knowledge God alone their Lord and Governor. From that time
*' the nation became infe£lcd with this principle. And Florus, by
*' abufing his power when he was governor, thrcv/ them into de-
*' fpair, and provoked them to rebel againft the Rom.ans."

Thofe tw'o palTagcs were cited by me | formerly. And divers

obfervations were made upon them, v.hich ftill appear to me not inir

pertinent ; but I am unw^illing to repeat them here. And I think,

that, in the conne<Slion in which they are now cited -by me, it mull
be apparent from them, without farther remarks, that the nation in

general was infetled with the doftrine of Judas of Galilee. They
had an invincible zeal for liberty, fcorned fubje6tion to the Romany
tlicir mailers, and took up arms againft them. As Cappellus fays,

*' Florus § by his exactions forced diem againft tlieir confent, or

* Aiuiq. 1 18. cap. i. § r. f Ibid. § 6.

X Credibilitj-, part i. B. i. ch. 9. p. 486, &:c.

§ " F'<n'U5, peCunus homo, qui ir.oo'is omuibus Jadaecs cum vexaret et oppriraeret, ccg'*
** vel invitos, aut poiius ukro ruentes impulir, adverfus Roxoaos rebcllarc." 1-. Cap]-.

Kift. JuJ. p. I II.

*' rather
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** rather drove them who were ah'cady difpofed to it, and wanted nd
*' incitement to rebel againll the Romans."

I would now take tanhcr notice of the paflagc above cited, where-

ill our Jewilh hillorian lavs, " what principally encouraged them to thti

" war was an ambiguous oracle, found in their facred writings,
*' that about that time fome one from their country ihould obtaiit

" the empire of the world."

False Prophets and false Christians in Judea, as cue.'

LoivD HAD FORETOLD.

The truth and importance of that obfervation, as I apprehend,

may be confirmed and illuflrated by the accounts which Jofephus

has given of numerous impollors, or falfc-prophets, which arofc

among them about this time, agreeably to our Lord's prcdiftions,

as I (hall now fliew.

" Whilft * Fadus was Procurator of Judea, a certain impollor,
*' called f Theudas, perfuaded a very great multitude, taking their

*' efFe6ls with them, to follow him to the river Jordan ; alRiring
*' them, that he was a Prophet, and that cauiing the river to divide
*' at his command, he would give them an eafy paHage over : by
*' fuch fpeeches he deceived many. But Fadus was far from fuffer-

*' ing them to go on in their niadnefs. For he fent outiai troop of
** horfe, who, coming upon them unexpeftedlv, flew many, and
*' took many prifoncrs. Theudas himfelf was among the laft

*' mentioned. 1 hey cut off his head, and brought it to Jerufalcm.
•' Thefe things happened in Judea, whilft Cufpius Fadus was Pro-
*' curator."

Fadus v/as fent into Judea by the Emperor Claudius, after the

death of Herod Agrippa, This affair of Theudas therefore muft be

rightly placed in the year of Chrili 45, or 46.

That is tranfcribcd from the 20th and hll book of the Antiquities.

In the fame book, afterwards, in another chapter, in the hiflory of

tranfa6tions in the time of Nero, Jofephus fays :
" But X affairs in

" Judea went on continually growing worfe ;ind worfe. 'I he country
*' v/as again iilled with robbers and impollors, who deceived the peo-
*' pie. But Felix time after time apprehended, and put to death many
*' of them." A little lower :

" And § indeed, by means of the crimes
*' committed by the robbers, the citV was filled with all forts of im-
** piety. And impoilors and deceivers perfuaded tlie people to follow
** them into the vvildernefs : where, as they faid, they fliould fee m.a-
'* nifcil wonders and figns performed by the providence of God.
*' And many hearkening unto them at length fuffered the punifhment
" of tlieir folly. For F'elix fetched them back, and punillied them.
** About the fame time there came a man out of Egypt to Jerufalcm,

• Ant. 1, lo. cap. V. i.

•f Thai Thvudns is dift'erent from him, tnemiopctl by Gamaliel} A"s r. 36. as was Ihewr.

foriTiMly. Ciedib. p. i. B. 2. ch. vii. p, 921, i^t.

1 Am'q. 1. 2C, cap, Viii, 5.

§ lb. § 6.
*
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" who fald, he was aTrophet : and having perfuaded a good number
** of the meaner fort of people to follow him to the mount of Olives,
*• he told them, that thence they fliould fee the walls of Jerufalem
" fall down at his command, and promifed through them to give
*' them entrance into the city. But Felix, being informed of thefe
** things, ordered his foldiers to their arms. And marching out of
*' Jerufalem with a large body of horfc and foot, he fell upon the
*' Egyptian, and killed four hundred of them, and took, two hun-
*' dred prifoners. But the Egyptian getting out of the fight efcaped."

This fame ftory is alfo in the War, with fome differences in the

numbers, which were coniidered * formerly.

There the account concludes in this manner. " When f they
*' came to engage, the Egyptian fled, followed by a few only. A
*' large part of thofe who were with him were either flain, or taken
" prifoners. The reft of the multitude being fcattered, fliifted for
*' themfelves as they could."

This is fuppofed to have happened in the year of Chrift 55.
In the War, in the paragraph preceding his account of the Egyp-

tian impoftor, having juft before related, how Ju^ea then abounded
with robbers, called Sicarii, he fays :

" Eefiue X them, there was
*' another body of wicked men, whofe hands indeed were cleaner,
*' but their intentions were as impious, who difturbed the happy
*' Hate of the city no iefs than thofc murderers. For deceivers and
** impoftors, under a pretence of divine infpiration, aiming at changes
" and innovations, made the people mad, and induced them to
" follow them into the wilderncfs, pretending, that God would
" there give them figns and wonders. Felix, judging tliefe proceed-
*' ings to be no Iefs than the beginning of a revolt, fent out his fol-

" diers, both hoife and foot, and deflroyed great numbers of thera.'*

In the forecitcd chapter of the 20th book of tlie Antiquities, fpcak-

ing of the robbers in the time of Porcius Feftus, about tlie year of
Chrift 60, he fays, " that § he alfo fent out both horfe and foot
" to fall upon thofe ,who had been feduced by a certain impoftor,
" who had promifed them deliverance, and freedom from the mi-
" fcries under which they laboured, if they would but follow him
*' into the wildernefs. The forces dsftroyed both him that had de-
" ceived them, and thofe that followed him."

Jofepdius fpcaks of fix thoufand, who perifhcd in tlie outer courts

of the temple, after it had been fct on fire. *' The
|| foldiers,

" fays he, fct fire to the portico. Whereupon fome threw them-
*' fclvcs headlong down the precipice, others perifhed in the flames.
" And not one out of fo great a number efcaped. A falfc Prophet
" was the occafion of the ruin of thofe people, who on that very

"day had made proclamation in the city, affuring them, that God
" commanded them to go up to the temple, where they would re-

**.ceive ilgns of deliverance. And indeed there were then many

* Cedib. Part i. B. 2. ch. viii. f De R. J. 1. 2. c, xiii. 5. + Ibid. S 4.

§ Ai:t. 1. 2C. cap, v;i-. § 10.
j| De B. J. 1. 6. cap. v. § 2.

•• prophet?.
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*' prophets, fuborned by the tyrants, to impofe upon the people, and
** telling them, that they ought to wait for help from God."

And, prefently after, proceeding to relate the omens and prodi-

gies forelignifying the calamities coming upon the Jewilh people,

and the city of Jerufalem, which lliall be recited by and by, he

fays :
" Impoftors *, who fpake lies in the name of God, deceived

*' this miferable people. They neither attended to, nor believed

*' the manifeft ligns, forelignifying the coming defolation. But, like

*' infatuated men, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds to per-

*' ceive, they neglefted the divnie denunciations."

So truly did our Lord fay : "I am come in my Father's name,
*' and ye receive me not. If another Ihall come in his own name,
*' him ye will receive." John v, 43.

Our blelTed Lord fays, Matt. xxiv. 24. *' For there will arlle falfe

*' Chrifts, and falfe prophets, and will fhew great ligns and wonders,
*' infomuch that (if it were poffible) they will deceive the very
** ele£l." But our Lord does not intend to fav, that any of thofe falfe

prophets Vvould exhibit or perform great wonders. The orignal word

is " c^wVao-j, they will give :" the fame word that is in the Septuagint

veriion of Deut. xiii. i. *' If there arife among you a prophet, or a

*' dreamer of dreams, and he glveth thee a iign, or a wonder, xat J'w

coi o-*i|U£iov ri re^aq, that is, fhall propofe, or promife fome Iign or

wonder, as the fequel fhews. Parallel with the text jult cited from

St. Matthew is Mark xiii. 22. " For falfe Chrifts, and falfe prophets
" will arife, and will fhew figns and wonders," the fame word
" again, nal ^wVkoj cniA.lioc aoa ripTa, in order to feduce, if it were
*' poffible, even the eleft.

The accounts, which Jofephus has given of the impoftors in his

time, fhew the exa6t accomplifhment of thefe prediftions of our

Lord. " They perfuaded the people to follow them into the wilder-
*' nefs, where, as they faid, they would fee inanifeft figns and wonders
*' performed by the power of God :" or, affuring them, " that God
*' would there give them figns and wonders :" or, that " they
*' lliould there receive figns of deliverance, and the like."

The pailages of Jofephus bear witnefs to the fulfilment of our

Lord's predidion, " that many falfe prophets would arife, and de-
*' ceive many." Matt. xxiv. 1 1.

Our Lord does alfo fay there, at ver. 5. " And many will come
" in my name, faying, I am Chrill, and will deceive many." And
it is eafy to believe, that f fome of the many falfe-prophets did ex-

prelsly take to themlcives that title, though Joiephus does not fay

it. But w^hether they did, or not, our Saviour's predictions are veri-

, iied in the appearance of thofe falfe-prophets. " Jofephus, fays J
*' Abp. Tillotfon, mentions feveral of thefe : of whom, though he
** does not exprefsiy fay, that they called thcrnfelves the Meffias ;

* Ibid. § 3.

f See Tillemont, " Rvi'ne des Juifi, art. 36. A. It 5^.

$ Vol. 111. p. 551.

2 ,^_^
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" yet lie fays that which is equivalent, that they undertook to refcue
*' the people from the Roman yoke. Which was the thing which
** the Jews expefted the Meffias would do for them. And therefore

" we find, that the difciples w^ho were going to Emmaus, and knew
" not that Chrift was rifen, and were doubtful w^hat to think of him,
*' fay :

' We hoped, this had been he that Ihould have redeemed
*' Ifrael :' that is, they hoped, this had been the Meffias, that being,
*' it feems, a common periphrafis of the Meffias, that he was ' he that
*' was to deliver Ifrael." Which is agreeable to a note of * Grotius

upon the place. All they, therefore, who pretended that they were

infpired, and fent by God to deliver the Jewifh people, w^ere indeed

falfe-chrifts. They took upon themfelves the chara6ter of the i^.Ief-

fiah.

W^e may now readily admit the truth of what Jofephus fays in

the paffage tranfcribed not long ago :
" That what principally ex-

" cited the Jewifli people, the wife men, as he calls them, as well
" as others, to the war with the Romans, w^as the expeftation of a
*' gre.it deliverer to arife among them, who Ihould obtain the em-
" pire of the world." This great deliverer was the Meffiah. The
numerous falfe-prophets and falfe-chrljis, of whom Jofephus fpeaks

fo frequently, and fo diftinftly, are full proofs of it.

The expeftation of the coming of the Meffiah, about the time o£

the appearance of Jefus, w^as univerfal, and had been fo for fome
w^hile f. But with the idea of a prophet, or extraordinary teacher

of religion, they had joined alfo that of a worldly king and con-

queror, who fhould deliver the Jewifli people from the burdens

under which they laboured, raife them to a flate of independence,

and bring the nations of the earth into fubjeftion to them, to be

ruled and tyrannifed over, by them. And becaufe our Lord did not

perform, nor attempt this, they rejefted and crucified him. It he

would but have affiimed the (late and charafter of an earthly prince.

Scribes and Pharifees, Priells and People, would all have joined

themfelves to him, and have put themfelves under his banner. Of
this we fee many proofs in the Gofpels. This difpofition prevailed to

the laft. The people, therefore, though they had already met with

many difappointments, w'hen our Lord entered into Jeruialem, in no
greater ftate than ri^Jing upon an afs, accompanied him with loud

acclamations, and dther tokens of refpeft, faying: " Hofanna to the
*' Son of David. Blcfled is the King, that cometli in the name of the
*' Lord." And Jefus, our Lord, not affumjng then the charafter of

an earthly prince, was a frefli difappointraent, and left deep rcfent-

ments. Which rendered them fufceptiblc of the w^orft impreffions

from the chief priefts, and their other rulers. And at their inftigation

they defired Pilate, the Roman governor, to let Barabbas at liberty,

* " Chrifti nomine populus Juda'cus intelligebat vindicem libcrtatls. Nam :llud, niJ-i'; ^i

" sX-ri^o,aE», V-T! n'vrc'j l^.y 5 ji/.e?^Xu;V \-j7^i<a-iat c!v' WiaiiX, defcriptio efi- nominis Chrifti. Q^afs
" quicumquc fe milTos divinitus liberatorcs populi Judaici dicebant, eo ipfo Chriftos fe pro-

•< fitebantu', et erant 4'i'^JX ?';='< ^'^•" Grot, in Matr. xsiv. 5.

f -Proofs of this, together with divers remarks^ may be Isen in Credlb. Parti. B. L
ch. V. p. 289, &c.

YoL.V, K and
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and crucify fefus. With which clamorous, and importunate demand,
he at length complied, ftill bearing tcllimony to tiie innocence of

him whom he uiuviUingly condemned. The account of St. Mat-
thew alone, without any other, will fuffice for ihewing this amazing
tranfaftion. *' Pilate faith unto them : What fhall I do then with
*' Jefus, M'ho is called Chrift ? They all fay unto him : Let him be

*' crucified. The Governor faid : Why! what evil has he done ?

*' Rut they cried out the more, faying: Let him be crucified. When
*' Pilate faw, that he prevailed nothing, and that rather a tumult
** was made, he took water, and wafhed his hands before the multi-
** tude, faying : T am innocent from the blood of *h\s juft perfon.
** See ye to it. Then anfwered all the people : His blood be upon
*' us. and upon our children. Then rcleafed he Barabbas unto them,
*' And when he had fcourged Jefus, he delivered him to be crucified."

Matt. xxvi. 22. 26.

The continued expeftation of the Mefliah, as a worldly King and
Conqueror, as we have jull: feen in Jofephus, and their uneafinefs

under the Roman yoke, were the immediate occafions of their re-

belling againft the authority to which they were then fubjeft. And
the fame principles, that induced them to rejedl and crucify Jefus,

brought upon them their utter and final ruin.

As the fin of the jewifh People in rejefting and crucifying Jefus,

after a life of perfeft innocence and confummate virtue, after (peak-

ing as no man had done before, and doing works which no other

man had done, at Jerufalem, and in every part of the land of Ifrael,

after fuch preparations as had been made for his reception by the

Prophets, and by the teltimony of John the Baptill:, his forerunner,

was * very great and aggravated : and as they rejecSted the renew-
ed offers of mercy, and repeated and earneft calls to repentance,

made by Chrift's Apoftles, and went on increafing in wickednefs :

God at length lufFered the Romans to come upon them with an armed
force, demolilhed their temple, and made defolate their city, and
their whole countrv, with many circumfl:ances of uncommon and
even unparalleled dillrefs. All which having been forefecn, and often

foretold, by the Lord Jefus, iii his public difcourfcs ; the accom-
plifhment of thefe predictions, in the event, is an argument of great

force in favour of his divine miffion, and of his being indeed the*

Meffiah, additional to the excellent doftrine, and wonderful works
of his minitlrv.

VIIL The history of the Jev.'ism war, and of the siege of
Jerusalem, from Josephus.

Having fhewn the occafion and caufes of the war, and hav-
ing alfo obferved the feveral things foretold by the Lord Jefus, as

* If ye were blind, ye fhould have no lin. Bor now you fay, we fee : therefore your fin

reoiaineth. John ix. 41. If I t>ad not come and fpoken to them, they had not had fin.

Bar now they have no clo.ilc for their fui. If I had not done among them the works,
njhirh no ether man did, they had not had lin. But now have they both leen, and hattd,
bjwtlv r>e and mj Fiither. John sv. 2^—24.

prccediiig
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preceding it ; T now proceed to the hiftory of the war itfelf, col-

lecting it from Jolephus, and making my extrads in his own words.
The difturbances ftiil in.reafing at Jerufalem, and the aniraofity

againlt Fiorus being very great, '* Ceftius Gallus *, prefident of Sy-
*' ria, judged it not proper for him to lie flill anv longer. He therc-
" fore determined to march into Judea. Whereu[x?n he took out
'' of Antioch the twelfch legion entire, and out of the red two thou-
*' fand chofen men, with lix cohorts of foot, and four troops of
*' horfe, befide the auxiliaries, which Were fcnt by the Kings. Of
*' which Antiochu? lent two thoufand horfe, and three thoufa'nd foot,

V all archers. Agrippa fent a thoufand horfe, and two thoufand
** foot. Sohemus followed with four thoufaati. He then marched
*' to Ptolcmais. Agrippa accompanied Ceilus, as a guide in the
" journey, and as capable of being ufeful to him in other refpe£ts.
" After he was come thither, Ceftus took a party of his army, and
" marched h-aftily to Zabulon. a ftrong citv of Galilee, which fepa-
" rates the country of Ptolemais from our nation. That he found
*' dellitute of its men, the multitude having lied to the mountains,
" but full of all good things, which he allowed the foldiers to feize
" as plunder. And he fct fire to the city, though it's buildings were
" very beautiful, refembling thofc of Tyre, and Sidon, and Berytus.
*' After that, he over-ran the neighbouring country, feizing whatever
" came in his way, and fetting fire to the villagos. And then re-
*' turned to Ptolemais." At this very time, as Jofephus adds in
the fame paragraph, the Jews found means to deflroy about two
thoufand Syrians at Berytus, and near it, Ceilius being at a diftance.

" Now t Ceftius himfelf marched from Ptolemais, and came to
*' Cafarea. And then fent part of his army before him to Joppa.
" Who coming fuddcniy upon that people, who were prepared nei-
*' ther for flight nor for their own defence, flew them all with their
*' famihes, and then plundered and burnt the city. The number of
*' the flain were eight thoufand and four hundred. In like manner
*' he fent a number of horfe into the toparchy of Narbata, not far
*' from Cefarea, who flew many of the inhabitants, plundered their
*' goods, and fet fire to the villages."

*' Now X alio Ceftius fent Gallus, commander of the twelfth
*' legion, into Galilee, where he flew more than two thoufand,"

" Gallus § then returned to Cefarea, and Ceftius moved with his

*' whole army, and came to Antipatris. Thence he fct forward
** to Lydda, where he found the place empty of men, the people
*' being gone up to Jerufalem upon account of the feaft of Taberna-
" cles. However, he found there fifty men, whom he Hew, and
*' burnt the city. And then marched onward. And going up by
*' Bethoron, he pitched his camp at Gaba, fifty furlongs from jeru-
" falem,"

* De B.
J. ]. 2. cap. xvlil. § 9.

t § i^' X lb. § II. •§ lb. c p;xix. § I.
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*' The * Jews feeing the war approaching to their motropolis,

*' relying upon their numbers, went out to fight in a hafty and dif-

<* orderly manner, even in the time of the feilival. But the rage,

" which made them forget their religion, did alfo make them fu-

*' perior to their enemies. Ceflius with his whole army was in

*' dano-er. Five hundred and fifteen of the Romans were flain,

*' whilft the Jews loft only two and twenty. The moft vahant of

" the Jcvv's were Monobazus, and Kenedseus, related to Monobazus,
" King of the Adiabenes. Mext to them were Niger of Perea,

" and^ilas of Babylon, who had deferted from king Agrippato the
" Jews, and Simon fon of Gioras, to be hereafter often mentioned,
*' After that, the Jews retired into the city. Ceftius ftayed there

*' three days."
" At t this time Agrippa with the confent of Ceftius fent to the

" Jews two ambalTadors, Borcasus and Phcebus, men well known
*' to them, with affurances of plenary forgivenefs from Ceftius, if

•' they would lay down their arms, and fubmit. But the Jews would
*' not fo much as receive the ambafladors. Phoebus they fell upon,
*' and flew him, before he had fpoken a word. Borcseus too was
" wounded. But he retreated, and efcaped."

" Soon X after that, Ceftius moved forward with his whole army,
*' and encamped upon an elevated fpot of ground called Scopos
*' [fignifying the Profpcft, or Watch-tower.] Here he refted three

** days. On the fourth day, which was the thirtieth of Odtober, he
*' brought his army into the city. The feditious, as Jofephus calls

*' them, were much terrified, and retired from the fuburbs to the
*' inner part of the city, and the temple. Ceftius foon fet fire to the
*' place called Bezetha, or the new city, and to the wood-market.
*' After which he came forward to the upper part of the city, and
*' pitched his camp over againft the royal palace. And if at that

*' time he had attempted to make his way within the walls by force,

*' he would have won the city prefently, and put an end to the war
*' at once. But Tyrannus Prifcus, a general in the army, and ma-
*' ny ofticers of the liorfe, who had been corrupted by Florus, di-

*' verted him from that dcfign. Which was the occafion that this

" war latled fo long, and the Jews were involved in fuch grievous
*' calamities."

So writes Jofephus. And afterwards he fays: " If § Ceftius had
*' continued the fiege a little longer, he had certainly taken the city.

*' But God, as I think, for the wickednefs of the people abhorring
" his own folemnities, fuffered not the war to come to an end at that

" time."
*' Ceftius

II
then withdrew from the city. The Jews refumed

*' courage, and went after him. and coming upon his rear, de-
** ftroycda good number both of horfe and foot. I'hat night Ceftius
*' lay at his former camp, Scopos. As he went farther off the

*' next day, he even invited his enemies to purfue him. The Ro-

^Ib.li. fib. §3. :JIb.§4- .^^«. II §7-
'

' mans
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** mans fufFered greatly. Among the flain were Prifcus, commander
' of the fixth legion, Longinus a tribune, and ^mihus Secundus,

*' commander of a troop of horfe. It was not without a great deal

**' of difficulty that they got to (jabao, their former camp, and leav-

*' ing behind their baggage. There Ceftius ftayed two days, and was
*' in great perplexity how to proceed. On the tiiird day he judged

*' it expedient to move."
" That * he might march on with the greater expedition, he

*' threw away every thing that might retard his march. He killed

*' the mules, and the other beafts, excepting only fuch as carried

*' weapons of war: which the Romans kept for their own ufe, and.

*' that they might not fall into the hands of the Jews, to be atter-

** wards employed againft them. In that march they met with fuch

*' difficulties, that the Jews were near taking the whole army ot

*' Ceftius prifoners ; and would have affcfted it, if night had not

*' come on."
** In t their flight they left behind them many engines for fiegc?,

*' and for throwing ftones, and a great part of their other inftra-

*' ments of war. The Jews purfued them as far as Antipatris, and

*' then returned, taking up the engines, fpoihng the dead bodies,

*' and gathering up the prey, which the Romans had left behind

*' them. So they came back to their metropolis with great rejoi-

*' cings. They loll but a few men themfelves. But they had llain

*' of the Romans and their auxiliaries five thoufand and three hun-^
*' dred foot, and three hundred and eighty horfe. Thcfc things hap-

*' pened on the eighth day of November, in the twelfth year of the

*' reign of Nero."
*' After X that calamity had befallen Ceftius," lays Jofephus, " ma-

*' ny of the moft conliderable of the Jevvifh people foribok the city,

" as men do a finking fhip."

And it is very likely, that at this time many of the Chriftians alfo

withdrew from Jerufalem and Judea Eufebius fays, that § be-

fore the war began, the Chriftians left Jerufalem, and went to a

place beyond Jordan, called Pella. Epiphanius ||
fpeaks to the like

purpofe. Eulebius does not quote any antient author for what he

fays. But it might be founded upon tradition, and fuch as could be

relied upon. As he refided near the place, he might have fatisfac-

tory information of it, and receive the account from the difcendants

of thofe Jewifh believers.

However, fome of them may have gone abroad into the other

countries. St. John, as is well known, lived for fome time in A-
fia. When he came thither, we cannot fay exaftly: but probably,

in the year of Chrift 66, or fooner. Some of the Jewiih believers

* § S. t lb. § 9.

TBfTToXrwf. De B. J. 1. a. c. XX. § I.

§.. . . TTso T'i rr-XrV-ttf, [j.{\i^nw.i t?; woXfaJj, -/^ t.'vk rS; n?riij'eej SoXiT eiJtsrv. •• . niXArt'

«•.-?>> ovo,u«.;S*7:v. H. E. 1. 3. cap. V. p. 75. A.

Ij
H. 2g. § vii.
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might go with him out of Judea, or come to him itito Alia after-

wards. St. John in his third epillle, ver. 6. fpcaks of ftraiigers, who
were under difficulties. Some learned men * have iuppofed, that

thereby are meant Jewifh believers, who had been driven out of Pa-

leftine, or had fled from it, induced thereto by the neceflity of the

times, and their fidelity to Chrift, and had leit their fubftancc be •

hind them.

1 think, we may reckon it to be certain, or at lead hic^hly proba-

ble, that none of the faithful difciples of Jefus were fliut up in Je-
rufalem at the iiege : and that moll of them left it fome while be-

fore it began, in the vear of Chrift 66, or thereabout, or fooner.

Our blefled Lord, fpcaking of the difficulties of thefe times, and
of the declcniions of fome of his followers, encourages farthfulnefs

in ftrong terms. Mark xiii. 13. . .
" And ye Ihail be hated of all

*' men for my name fake. But he that Ihall endure unto the end,
" iliall be faved." And Luke xxi. 17— 19. "And ye Ihail be
" hated of all men for mv name fake. But there iliajl not an hair
*' of your head perifli. In your patience poiiefs ye your fouls." And
compare Matt, x 21, 22. Thefe gracious affurances were now ful-

filled. The difficulties, which the followers of Jefus met with,

were verv great. And the " love of many waxed cold," and fome
apoftatized to Judailm, to avoid lufrerings. Neverthelels, thev

gained nothing by it. They joined themfeives to the unbelieving

part of the nation, and had part with them in the heavy calami-

ties which befell them. But the faithful followers of Jefus, who
were fteady to their profeflion, and attended to his prediclions. con-

cerning coming calamities, and obferved ' the figjis of their near

approa.ch, efcaped, and obtained fafety, with onlv the lefTer dif-

ficulties of a tlight, which was neceiTary in the time of a general

calamity.

The t Jews who had defeated Ceftius, upon their return to Je-
rufalcm, appointed governors and commanders for feveral places.
*' Joleph fon of Gorian," and Ananus the High-Prieft, were chofen

to govern the city, and to repair the walls. Jofephus fon of Mat-
thias, our'hiftorian, was made governor of both the Gallilees.

Others were font to other places.

Ceilius X ^ent mefiengers to Nero in Achaia, to give him an ac-

count of what had happened, and of the ftate of affairs in Judea,
and to lay the blame of all the difturbances upon Florus.

Nero, as Jofephus lays §, was not a little moved at thefe things,

though he diflembled his concern. However, he chofe for a general

a man ofknown valour, and experience in war, feveral of whofe im-
portant ferviccs are here mentioned by Jofephus, agreeablv to the tef-

tiraony of the
)| Roman authors ; vv^ho reprefent Vefpalian to have

been

* See tlie Supplement to Cretlib. vol, III. p. i^tj,

-f-
lb. cap. XX. § 3,4. X ^'°'

^'P- J^x § I. § De B. T 1. •^. cap. i. § r, 2,

f|
" MilTu Neroiiis, Vefpafianas furtuna, famsq'oe, et egreglis miuilhis, &c " Tacit.

Hitt, L. V. cap. ic
« Claudia
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been cholen for this fervice out of regard to his merit, when upoii

fome accounts he was difagrecable to Nero.

Vefpafian * fent his own fon Titus from Achaia, where he then

was, to iMexandria. to fetch thence the i\t\\i and tenth legions.

Himfeif, having crolTed the Hellefpont, went bv land into Syria,

where he gathered together the Roman forces, and a good number
of auxiliaries from the neighbouring princes.

The t Jews, elevated by the advantages which tliey had gained

over Ceftius, determined to carry the war to a greater diftance. Ac-
cordingly they marched to Alhkalon, a city ahvavs at enmity with
them, diftant from Jerui'alem 550 furlongs [more than 6c miles].

Here the Jewith people were defeated in two attacks, lofing more
than eighteen thoufand men, and two of their generals, John the

Eflen, and Silas die Babylonian. Niger the Peraite, the tliird gene-

ral, narrowly efcaped with his life.

Vefpafian |, when he arrived at Antioch, the metropolis of Syria,

reckoned the third city of the Roman empire for mai^nitude and dig-

nity, found there Agrippa waiting for him. And taking the whole
army with him, he loon marched for\vard to Ptolemais.

Titus §, making greater expedition than could be expefted. efpeci-

ally in the winter leafon, came to his father at Ptolemais, bringing

with him the fifth and tenth legions. To which wore added the

fifteenth legion, and eighteen cohorts. There were alfo five cohorts

from Cefarea, with one troop of liorfe, and alfo five other tioops

from Syria. There was alfo a confiderable number of auxiliaries from
the kings Antiochus [of Comagene] and Agrippa, and Seleucus,

and Malchus the Arabian. So that the whole armv of Romans and
auxiliaries, horfe and foot, amouritcd to about fixty thoufand men,
befides fervants, whom Jofephus reprefents as far from being ufelefs,

according to the Roman difciphne.

Thus we have purfued the hiftory to the end of the year 66, and
into the begining of tlie year 67.

Vefpafian \\ ilaved fome while at Ptolemais, However Placidus,

who was before lent into (jallilee, deftroyed many, whom he met

*' Claudio principe, Narciffi gratia legstus Icgionis -n Germania miffus eft. Inde in Bri-
" tanniam tranllatus. tricic^ cum holie crflixit. . . . Perfgrinatione Achaica inUT comites
" Neronis, cum canrante en difcederet Tasi'ius, antprjefeos obdoi m'fccrc, gravillimam con-
" trax'u oft'cnfam. Prohi'jitul'q'.'e non contubernio modo. fed ctiam publica falutatione»

" feceflic in parvam ac dev'am civ.tatem, quod latent!, etiannqae exticma metuenti, prorincia
" cum cxercitu r.'nlata eft. Pc-rcrc'ouerat Oiinvcc toto vetus er conftans opinio, elTc in Talis, ut
** eo tempore Judaea profefti rerum pctirentui. Id de Impfratore Ronunn, qviamum eventu
" poflea prxdiftum patuif. Judxi ad fc trahentes ix-bt-Uari'.nt : cseloque Pra"pofito, Le-
*' gatum inf»per Syri^ coulularem fuppetias fercniern, rapia Aq'iila fugavercn'. Ad hunc
" motum comprimendum cum exercitu ampliore, et no < inliicuuo duce, cui tamc:i tuto
*' tanta res committeretur, opus efict, ipfe potiirimum di-lftlus eft: et ut indullriae expertse,

" nee metuendus ullo modo ob humilitatem generis ac nomin;5. Additis ig tur ati ropia',

" duabus Icgionibi s, oflo alis, cohortibus dt^ccm, atque in"er Legates majore fil'o a'Jumto,

*' ut primum provlnciam attigit, proximas q-oque convertit in fe. Conefta Itst'in caf-

" trorum difciplina : una quoque et altero prcslio tarn connaiuei inito, ut in o,ipugnaiione

" caftelli lapidis iftumgcnu fcuto fagittas aliquot exceperit." Suctoo. Vefpafian. cap. iv.

* De B. J. 1. 3. cap, i. § 3. + lb. cap, ii. § i, 2, 3.

I Ibid. § ^. § lb. cap. iv. n. 2.
"

jj
L. 3. cap. vi. i.
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with ill the open countries. He alfo made an attack "upon Jotapa-

ta, but was repulfed.

Vcfpafian * leaves Ptolemais, and marcheth with his army in

great order into Galilee.

The t firft place taken by Vefpafian was Gorada, which at that

time had in it few men of the military age. But he flew all the

young people; the Romans, from hatred of the Jews, and refent-

ing the defeat of Ceftius, having no mercy on any age. He alfo fet

iire to the city, and burnt all the villages, and fmaller towns, round
about; making fome totally defolate, in others taking fome captives.

Jofephus X leaves Tiberias, and enters Jotapata on the 2 ill day of

l^Iay.

The § next day Vefpafian marches to Jotapata, at
1| the liege of

which he received a flight vv-ound in one of his feet.

" Whilll ** Vefpafian lay with his army before Jotapata, he fent
*' Trajan, commander of the tenth legion, to Japha, not far off.

*•' The place was llrong, and furrounded by a double wall. A large
*' number made a falley upon the Romans. Being beaten back, they
*' retired within the outer wall. But when they came to the inner
*' wall, their fellow-citizens refufec' to admit them, left the Ro-
" mans fhouid alfo force their way in with them. And ft now, fays
*' Jofephus, it might be feen, that God had given up the Galileans
" to tho Romans, to be deftroyed by their cruel enemies. The
*' number of the flain in the diftrefs between the two walls was
** twelve thoufand. Of this Trajan gave information to Vefpalian,
*' defiring him to fend his fon Titus thither, that he might have
*' the honour of compleating the conqueft."

*' Vefpafian, fufpecling there might (lill be fome difficulty, fent
*' Titus with five hundred horfe, and a thoufand foot. When the
*' place Vv-as taken, ail the people, young and old, were deftroyed.
*' None were faved, excepting the male infants, and the women,
" who where made Haves. The number of thofe who were llain,
'* now, and in the former attack, were fifteen thoufand, the prifo-
** ners were two thoufand a hundred and thirty. This calamity be-
" fell the Galileans on the five and tvrentieth day of May."
At J:i;

the fame time the Samaritans got together in a riotous

manner at mount Garizim. Whereupon Vefpafian fent againft them
Cerealis, commander of the fifth legion, with fix hundred horfe^

and three thoufand foot ; who Hew them all, to the number of

eleven thoufand and fix hundred. This happened on the 25th day of

the month of June.

Now §§ the final attack was made upon Jotapata, which was taken

after a fiege of forty-feven days. All of every age were llain, except

infants and women. The captives were a thoufand and two hun-
dred. The number of flain in the laft attack, and in the former en-

* lb. n. z, 3. f Cap. vii. i.
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counters was forty thoufand. Vefpafian ordered the city to be demo-
lifhed, and fet fire to all the caftles. Thus Jotapata was taken on the
firft day of July, in the thirteenth year of the reign of Nero.

I think it may be worth the while to obferve here, for iliewing
the violent and defperate difpofition of the Jewilh people at this time,
*' that -* in the diftrefs of the laft attack, when the Romans were got
*' within the walls of Jotapata, many of the people made away with
" themfelves, rather than come into the hands of the Romans. Jo-
** fephus calls them chofen men, who were near his perfon. They
*' could not kill the Romans. And they refolved not to be killed bv
*' them."

^

Undoubtedly, my readers recoiled here what was taken notice of
formerly f, which happened prefently afterwards, in the cave, where
Jofephus and forty other perfons of diftindlion had hid themfelves J.
And feveral other like inllances may appear hereafter, as we proceed
in this hiftory, which ought not to pafs unnoticed.

Jofephus § now came into the hands of the Roman general. He
was ftill a prifoner, and carried a chain. But he had change of ap-
parel given him, and was otherwife well ufed.
The

11
liege of Jotapata being over, on the fourth of July Vefpa-

fian returned to Ptolemais. Thence he went to Cefarea by the fea-
fide. Here he put two legions, for Ibme while, for their refrefnment ;

but fent the tenth and fifth to Scythopoiis, that Cefarea might not
be overburdened.

" In ** the mean time he fent fome of his foldiers, both horfe and
*' foot, to Joppa. Which, though it had been demoliflied not long
*' fince by Cellius, was re-peopled by men who had efcaped from
** other cities. Here they built many (hips, and exercifed a kind
*' of piracy. Upon the approach of the Romans they betook them-
*' felves to their fhips, which met with a violent florm, and were
*' call away. The number that perifhed was computed to be four
" thoufand and two hundred. Here ff alfo fome, rather than be
*' drowned, or be caft on the (hore, and then be killed by the Ro-
*' mans, put an end to their own lives. The place was now entirely
*' demolifhed. However, by Vefpafian's direftion, a number of horfe
*' and foot were left here, with orders to dellroy the neighbouring
*' villages. So thofe troops over-ran the country, as they were or-
*' dered, and laid wafte the whole region."

In XX a fhort time Vefpafian went from Cefarea before mentioned
to Cefarea Philippi, to pay a compliment to king Agrippa, by whom
he had been invited, and by whom he was now entertained twenty
days.

^VSn TTc-Kr^; y^ rrrt tov 'Iwdtov imXtyHav, iV nvloxfi^'av wa^-Ji^sn. Ka7iJov1jf yrlo, S); Kc/vas

» Pjjf^cci.^v^elv!-K!iv evmPct!, riye ij.ri TTfsM u-Jlii Jtto "Pa^a.W 'nfoii.ci-.iv, i^ avmS^otaBhli; Ir.l tJb
'a'kr,yovla rij; ':iot.!ji; c-fa,;clvlv;a.-JH\cy. §34.
t See p. 33

+ . . . 'v9n TicreaPuiiovifi fj.h Twv iTttcriixiut caihei^ ^aleiKuu.^ciHH X«v9ai'!!v7«;. lb. cap. vlii. r.

§ Il>- § 9-
ii
Ibid. cap. 9. § I.

\ V , , , , - . -
•'"^

§ ij 3> 4-

ff Tivs; il tJ; xapo''-';iu 7;^v ^«A«(7ff«y iHSar^v, tZ ai^n'tu cria; «vTtfj w/atoyylir. lb. §
XI lt>id. p. 33.
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Hearing * of the revolt of Taricheas, Vefpafian feiit thither !ns font

Titus. Taricheas f was a ftrong place, and had been fortified by

Jofephus. The number of people who perifhed in the feveral at-

tacks, and in taking the city, was fix thoufand and five hundred.

After X which, Vefpafian fat upon his tribunal, to confider what
fliould be done with the people that remained. And at length by
his order all the old men and other ufelefs people, to the number of

twelve hundred, were ilain. Out of the young men he chofe fix

thoufand of the ftrongeii, whom he fent to Nero to work at the

lilhmus. The rcfc he fold for llaves, who were in number thirty

thoufand and four hundred. 1'his was done on the eighth day of

September.

The place § to which Vefpafian went next was Gamala ; where
lie met with great difficulties, and many of the Romans were llain.

It was taken atlaft on the 23d day ofOftober, When there was no
way of efcaping left, many Jews threw their children, their wives,

-and themfelves, from the hill on which the citadel was built into the

deep valley below. The number of thofe-who thus precipitated

themfelves w'as computed to be five thoufan^d. The reft amounted
to fonr thoufand. For here the Romans fpared none, not even in-

fants. None cfcaped, except two women.

TotI Gifchala Vefpafian fent Titus. Here about fix thoufand

were flain. But John, fon of Levi, who had commanded in the place,

cfcaped, and got to jerufalem, with lome others; which, as our hif-

torian fays**, was the work of God, who faved John for the de-

ftruftion of jerufalem,
** Thus,'* fays ff Jofephns, " was all Galilee fubdued, after it had

*' coft the Romans much labour.

The XX "^^'^ chapter of our author contains an account of the

ftate of things in Jerufalem, after John came into it. W here he

iikewife fays :
" At §§ the fame time there were difturbances, and

*' civil wars in every city. And all they who were quiet from the
*' Romans, turned their hands one againft another. At this time
*' robbers, and others of the worft characters, came into the city,

•' where it had bctn long ufual to receive all who came. But their

" numbers confumed thofe provifions, which might have been of
*' ufe in a fiege."

They j|||
now exercifed tyrannv over the moll confiderable men.

Antipas, a man of royal lineage, the molt potent man in the city, to

whom tlie care of the public treafure had been committed, they laid

hold of, and fent to prifon: and after him Levias, a man of great

diftinftion, and Sophas, IbnofRaguel, a man of like eminence, and

both of royal lineage. And *** not thinking themfelves fate whilll

they were living, they fent fome men of defperate charafters, to put

them to death in the prifon.

* lb. § 7. f Cap. X.I— 10. .t§^°-
§ De B. J. 1. 4. cap. I. § I— 10.

II
Ibid. cap. ii. n. i—5.

** '^fw^E Tjy -.Oioy.v.aoK T*' c-ci^atl'j-; 7 ov ' Iu)av«»iv lw^ roV TuJv 'lfjO!79>.Uju»v o^iSjov. § 3»

4JiD.cai..3. §§Ib.§j,3.
'
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Diflenfions * increafing, there were flain f in one night eight

thouland and five hundred, and afterwards J twelve thouland ot the

better fort, beiide many others. Here aUb are mentioned by name,

as put to death by the zealots or others, divers men of great emi-

nence, whofc deaths our hillorian laments in pathetic terms :
Ana-

nus § the moil ancient of the High-Priefts ; Jefi;s ahb High-Prieft,

inferior to rtnanus, but yet a perfon of great eminence ; and Zacha-

rias fon of Baruch, different from Zacharias mentioned in Matt,

xxiii. 35. and Luke xi. 51. as was Ihewm in another place
J!,

Soon ** after this, was put to deatlr by the zealots Gorion, a man

of great eminence for his own virtues, as wtU as upon account of

his family. Nor did Niger the Peraite efcape their hands, thongh

he had feen fo ferviceable to them in this war. " When ft they were
*' killing him, he uttered this imprecation upon tliem, that, belida

" the war, thev might undergo famine and peftilence, and after that

*' come to the mutual flaughtcr of each other. All which impreca-

*' tions God ratified againft thole wicked men. And mofl juitlydid

" thev foon after reap the fruit of their madnefs in their mutual dU-

*' fcniions."

Thefe t+ things being heard of in the Roman camp, the com-

manders were for haftening the attack upon the city. But Veipahan,

as Jofephus fays, anfwered them, that the Jews were not now mak-

ing armour, nor building walls : but they arc every day tearing theni-

felves to pieces bv inteftine wars and dilfenfions; and fufFcr greater

miferies than could be inflifted upon them by us, if they were in

our hands. And it was the bell way to let the Jews deftroy one

another.

Thefe things we fuppofe to have happened at the end of the year

67, and the bcgining of 68.
" However, Vefpafian was not inattentive to affairs, and took

*' care to reduce other places, before he went to Jerufalem. He then

*' left Ccfarea for a while, and marched to Gadara, the metropolis^

*' of Perea, as Jofephus favs, and entered it on the fourth day of

*' Ivlarch.

" After winch he returned to Cefarea, and left Placidus to carrry

*' on the war in thofe parts ; who §§ took Abila, Juhas, and Be-
*' femoth, and other fmalier cities and villages, as far as the lake. Af-

" phalites. Infomuch that now all Perea was in the hands of the

*' Romans, excepting Macherus. This expedition was very fatal to

' the Jews. Many of the Jewifh people w-ere flain by the Isvord,

.
*' others were driven into the River Jordan. The number of tiie

*' fiain was not lefs than fifteen thoufand, befides two thoufand and
*' two hundred which were made captives. And Placidus had a

*' rich booty of afTes, and Iheep, camels, and oxen. This difalier

*' was equal to any that liad yer befallen the Jews."

*L. 4. cap. V. Et conf. cap. Hi. § 7. -[• Cap. v. § I.

§ § 2. et 4. II
See CiedlKilitv, P. i. B. 2 eh. e.^.qoi, &c.

* lb. cap. r!.§ I. fflb. §1. +{ f"- § = §§ L. iv.cap. Yii.

In
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In the mean time * Vefpafian with a part of his army went from
Celarea to Antipatris : where he fpent two days in fetthng the affairs

of that city. On the third day he marched on, laying wafte and
burning all the villages. And when he had laid wafte all the places

about the toparchy of Thamas, he pafled on to Lydda and Jamnia.
And then came to Ammaus. Thence he went to the toparchy of
Be?hleptephon. And deftroying that and other neighbouring places,

he flew more than ten thoufand, and made captives more than a
thoufand. And on the fecond day of the month of July he pitched

his camp at Corea, not far from Neapolis, called by the people ofthe
country Mabortha. And then went to Jericho.

Not long afterwards he returned to Cefarea. And f now, when
he was getting ready all his forces for the liege of Jerufalem, he hears

of the death of Nero, which happened on the tenth of June, in

the year of our Lord 68. Wherefore Vefpafian for a while put ofF

his intended expedition againft Jerufalem : waiting to fee to whom
this empire would be transferred, and expefting to receive orders

from him.

During the remaining part of the year 68, and the year 69, Httle

was done by the Romans in the war againft the Jews |. They kept

garrifons in the places already conquered, and fortified fojne places.

But they made little progrefs, and the fiegc of Jerufalem was deferred.

This delay w^as a favourable opportunity for the Jewifli people to

confider and relent, and make peace with the Romans their enemies,

having firft repented of their fins, and humbled themfelves before God.
But nothing of that kind came to pafs. They went on in their

old way, quarrelling among themfelves, and forming parties, weak-
ening themfelves by divifions and contentions, and thereby haften-

ing their ruin.

Our Lord forefaw this, as appears fi-om the terms of all his pre-

diftions concerning them. He forefaw, that nothing would reclaim

them, after his own teachings had failed of the effedl. " When he
*' was come near, he beheld the city, and wept over it, faying; If
" though hadft known, even thou, in this thy day, the things that
*' belong to thy peace. But now they are hid from thy eyes. For
" the days will come upon thee, that thy enemies fhall compafs thee
" round, and lav thee even with the ground, and thy children within
*' thee, becaufe thou kneweft not the time of thy vifitation." Luke
xix. 41—44. He would ftill fend among them prophets, wife men,
and fcribcs, his Apoftles and Evangelifts. But they v/ould not

hearken to them. They would rejeft their meffage, and abufe them.

Matt, xxiii. 34.
At § this time, fays Jofephus, a new war begun at Jerufalem.

And Simon, fon of Gioras, who for a while had been troublefome

to the people there by his furious attacks upon the place, w^as ad-

* lb. cap. viii. i. f lb. cap. ix. 1.2.

J Nikil hoc anno alicujns momenti in Judasa gertum. Pagi Ann. 69. n. xiii.

§ 'ETiayl^iiVii ^: aXAc; roi'j 'ij^'.o-OA-Jp.oif TroAf/.ioj. L. 4. C. ix, § J.
in.

mitted
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mitted ^' into the city, in the month of April, near the end of the

third year of the war.

On the third day of July in the year of our Lord 69, Vefpafian

was proclaimed emperor f by the Roman army in Judea; as J he
had been proclaimed on the firft day ofthe fame month at Alexandria,

which day was reckoned the beginning of his reign.

And may we not be allowed to fuppofe, that Vefpafian and Titus
were thus advanced by way of recompenfe for their fervices, as in-
ftruments in the hand of Providence for inflifting that punilhment
upon the Jewilh people which their crying lins deferved, and tlius

accomplilliing the predictions concerning it? We cannot fav, that

they were truly virtuous. But they were perfons of great eminence
and many abilities. And they had a more focial and benevolent dif-

pofition, than many others. Titus in particular is reprefented by
Roman authors, as a man of a very amiable § charafter. And Jo-
fephus, who was prefent with him in the war, often fays, that he
unwillingly treated the Jewifli people fo feverely as he did, and that
he often made them offers of mercy, ifthey would lay down their arms,
and accept of reafonable terms.

Vefpalian {|, not long after this, went to Alexandria, and thence to

Rome, leaving his fon Titus, to carry on the war in Judea.
Vefpafian flayed fome months at Alexandria, waiting for a fair

wind and good weather, or upon account of fome political views
and confiderations. Several extraordinary things are related to have
happened during his llay there ; which are related very briefly by
** Dion Cafiius, more particularly by ff Suetonius, and Hill more
prohxly by |:{; Tacitus.

*' Two
• Cap.i::. §xii. _ f lb. cap. x.

X " Initium ferendi ad VefjiaGanum Imperii Akxandrias cojptum, fefllnante Tiberio

" nicianutn ec patrem nantius." Tacit. Hiit. z. cap. 79. Conf. Sueton. Vefpalian. cap. 6.
Vid. et Pagi Ann. 69. n. vii. ec Bafnag. Ann. 69. n. xxi.

§ " Titus, cognomento paten.o, amoiac delicia: humani generis." Sueton. Tit. cap. i.

II
jof. De B. J. 1. 4. cap. ::i. ** Dio, 1. 66. n. 8. p. 1082.

f f '< Auftoritas et quafi majeftas quxdatn, ut Icilicec inopinato et adhuc novoPrincipI,
" deerat : hac quoque acceint. E plebe quidam lumiiubus orbatus, item alius debill crure,
"iedentem pro tribu-.iali pariier adierunt, orantes opcm valeiudinis, demonrtratam a Se-
*' rapide per quietem : reliiturum oculos^ fi infpuiflet: confiimaturum crus, fi dignaretur
"calcecontingere. Cum vix tides eflet rem uUo modo fucceffuram, ideoque ne'experiri
<' quidem auderet : extiemo hortantibus amicis, paiam pio concioac utrumque teniavir,
*' Die eventis defuit." Sueton. Vefpaf. cap. vii.

ti "Per eos menles, qui Vefpalianus Alexandria ftatos zftivis flatibusdies, et certa maris
" oppericbatar, muha miracula evenere quij cceleftis favor et quaedam in Vefpafianum in-
•' clinatio numinum oflendeietur. Ex plebe Alexandilna quidam oculorum tabe notus, genua
" ejus advolwitur, remedium cxcitatis expofcens gemitu : monitu Serapidis dei, quom de-
" dita fuperftitionibus gens an:e alios colit. Precabaturque principem, ut genas et oco-
'« lorum orbes dignaretor rcfpergeie oris excremento. Alius manu ager, eodem deo auc-
« Core, ut pede ac veftigio Cicfaris calcaretur, orabat. Vefpafianus primo irridere, afper-
" nari : atque illis mlianiibus, modo famam vanitatis metuere, obfecraiione ipforum, et
" vocibus adulantium, in fpem induci : poftremo xftimari a medicis jubet, an talis cacitas
" ac debilitas ope humana fuperabiles foront, Medici varie di.Tereie : Huic non rxelam
" vim lumiuis, ft rediruram,_ri pellerentur obftaatia : illi illapfos in pravum artu:, li la-
*• lubns v:i aalubcitur, polle iiuegrari. . , Igicwr Vefpaiianus cunfta furtunx fus pa-

« tere
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*' Two men of low rank of Alexandria, one of them blind, file

*' other lame in one of his .hands, came both together to him in a
*' humble manner, faying, that they had been in a dream admonilhed
*• by the god Serapis to npply to him for cure of their diforderg.
*' Which they were alfured might be done for the one, if he would
" be pleafed to anoint his eyes and face with his fpittle ; and for the
*' other, if he would vouchfafc to tread upon his hand. V'efpa-lian,

*' as is faid, helitated tor a wliile. However, the Phyficians having
*' been confulted, they gave tlieir opinion, that the organs of light
*' were not dellroyed'in the blind man, and that light might be re-
*' florcd, if obflacles were removed; and that the other's hand was
*' only disjointed, and with proper remedies might be let right again.
" At length, moved by the entreaties of the diftempered pcrlons,
*' and encouraged by the flatteries of thofe about him, Vefpafian
" pertormed what had been delired. And the elFeft was anfwerable.
" One of them prefently recovered the ufe of his hands, and the
" ctiiu^r his light.''

I do not fee reafonto believe, that any miracle was now wrought.
It was a contrivance between Vefpalian and his friends and favourites.

Nor * could it be fafe for any to examine and make remarks upon
an event, which an emperor and his favourites recommended to

public belief.

Suetonius has accounted for thefe flories in the introduflion to

Lis narration, faying, that " fomewhat was wanting to give dignity
** and authority to a new-chofen emperor." And at the beginning
of his life of Vefpalian, he obferves, that " f the Flavian family was
*' not renowned for its antiquity." And it is eafy for any to difcern,

from feveral things faid by Suetonius and Tacitus, that Vefpalian

was very willing to encourage the belief of extraordinary things con-
cerning himfelf.

1 think, that what Spartian % writes of fome miracles afcribed to

Adrian, may illullrate this hiftory. And therefore I have tran-

fcribed him below very largely. Spartian lets us know, that Ma-
rius Maximus, who before him had writ the Life of Adrian, and
fome other emperors, faid, thofe miracles were mere liflions. And
*' rrre ratus, tifc quitlquam ulrra incredibile, laeto ipfe vultu, eredta qua aftabat
*' muhitudine, julla exfcquitur. Statim converfa ad ufutn manus, ac cseco reluxit dies.

** Utrumque qui imerfuere nunc quoque memorant, poftquam nullum mendacio pretium."
Tarit. Hifl. 4. cap. 81.

••'5 '< Ad rei ipfius verltatem quod adtiner, non facile adfirmanlibus credere licet, cum vix
" tutuni effet id negare, quo Iniperatori obftquentiores iEgypiii, et quod proinde intererac

" Imj.eratnris, verum videri. Fraudes ejus retegere, qui fallere vuk, et omnibus Reipub.
" lie* copiis inH^ruflus eft, nunquam tiitum fuit, &c." Cleric. Ann. 138. 11. iii.

•f-
Imperium fufcepir, firmavitque tandem gens Flavia : obfcuia ilia quidem, ae fine

" majorum imaginibus." Vefpafian. cap. i.

If.
" Ea tempeftate fupervenit qusedam mulier, quae diceret, fomnio fe monitam, ut in-

" linuartt Adriano, ne fe occidcret, quod efle bene vaiiturus : quod cum non fecifftr elTe

•' capcatam : Juflam tamen irerum Adriano cadem diceret, aique genua ejus ofcularetur,
" lecepiora vifum, fi id feciiTet. Quod cum infomnium impiiiOet, ocutos reccj-it quum agna
" qus in fano erat, ex quo venerat, oculos abluiffer. Venlt et de Panr.onia quidam natus
" caecus ad febrientcm Adrianum, eumque ronticit : quo fafto et ipfe oculi-s recepit, et

"Adrianum febns reliquit : quanivis Matiu' Ma\imu5 hsc per (imukuloncm fado com-
«• mcmoict." Spartian, Hadrian, cap. 2c.

7 ^^ys
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fays the learned and judicious Reimar in his notes upon Dion CafTius-
" Nor * ought we to form any other judgement of the miracles
*' afcnbed to \ efpafian." And perhaps it may deferve notice, that
notwithftanding fuch hne things were afcribed to Vefpafian, Dion
prelently afterwards fays, " he f was not at all acceutable to the
" Alexandrians, but they hated him, and ridiculed and reproached
*• him both in public and private."

However, Crevier's obfervation is to this efFeft. '< At+ the fame
" time, we ought carefully to obferve, that tlief.» diford'ers which
" \ elpafian cured, were not of an incurable nature. And confe-
*' qucntly, we are at libertv to think, that the healing them did not
*• exceed the power of the demon." And, indeed, PopiOi faints and
Heathen demons are much alike. Nor is there any great difference
between Heathen and Popilh credulity.

I cannot forbear to take notice of 'one remarkable hiftory in this
reign §. Sabinus

|i,
in Gaul, engaged with fome others in a re-

volt from the Romans, but was foon defeated. He mic^ht then have
efcaped into Germany. But affeftion for his wife, the bed of wo-
men, whom he could not carry with him, led him into another
Icheme, which he communicated to two onlv of his freedmen inwhom he could confide. His country-houfe was burnt down, 'and
he was fuppoled to have periihed in tiie flames. But really he re^
tired into a large fubterraneous cavern, wliich he had near it And
his wife Epponnina abandoned herfetf to all the excelT-s of ?rief
and for three days and tiiree nights refufcd to take any luOenance'
babinus, hearing of it, and dreading the confequences, fent one of
Ins freedmen to her, to alfurc her of his life, and to advife her to
keep up the appearance of a mourner, iKll avoiding extremities Af-
terwards Ihe had accefs to him, and bore two children, of which
(he dehvercd herfelf in the cavern. By various artful pretences and
the faithfLilnefs of friends, the truth was kept fccret, and Sabinus
aid concealed nine years ; in which interval there were once fome
hopes of obtaining the emperor's pardon ; and Epponnina had Sa-
binus to Rome, fo dilguifed that none knew him. But beina dif
appointed m thofe expeftations, tliev returned to the place of'their
retreat. At ^ * length babinus was discovered. He, and Epponnina,
and their tvyo fons were brought before Vefpafian. She behaved
with becoming ^flrmnefs, yet endeavoured to move the emperor's

«rt"^ W?"'"'
Maxirnus h^c per fimulatioi^em fa^a commemorar. It, diferte Soar-

^ Hift. of the Rom. Emp. vo!. VI, p. 32,

p. t^sT
[04.'"'"

^'''"'"^'"- "' "'• ^ '"'"• ^"^''''' Hift. of the Roman Emperors, vol. VI,

II " FuS ir'"g°"?s- Sabinus feftinatum temere pra'.ium pari formidine dcferuJr. Utaue
- nrenTir/'diru" SeT'-s''"^"^"

qu3m perfugcrat, /re.avh. Ill.c volunta;. t^o'r":inten.liecred.ru,. i.ed qo.bus artibus latcbnfque v.tam pernovem annos trad.xerit, f5mol

tIcTh^^'c^X ' " '" ^''"'"'"^ -orU e«mplum, lu. loco redd'em"!"

**Dio, L 66. p. 109c,

pity?
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pity, prefenting her two fons to him. *' Thefe," fays fhe, *' Caefar,

*' I have brought forth, and nurfed in the cavern, that I might in-
*' creaie the number of your fuppHcants." And, as is faid, neither

the emperor himfelf, nor any others with him, could refrain from

tears. However, perceiving that he did not yield, fhe then up-

braided him, and told him, flie had lived more happily in the dark-

nefs of a cave, than he upon his throne. Sabinus and his wife were

condemned, [but. the children were fpared. Plutarch fays*, *' that

*' thereby Vefpafian provoked the vengeance of heaven, and brought
" upon himfelf the extinftion of his family. It was," fays he, *' the
*' moll tragical aftion of that reign, a thing which neither gods nor
*' demons could bear the fight of." Indeed, not only he, but Ta-
citus and Dion, Ihew a diflike of that adion. But we have not

Tacitus's conclufion of the ftory, he having deferred it to a follow-

ing book, which is now wanting. It muft appear not a little

itrange, that a general and his wife lliould be put to death nine

years after a difturbance had been fuppreffed, and which had no bad

confequences ; when likewife, of the two mifcreant rebels and

tyrants at Jerufalem, one only was condemned to death, and the

other to perpetual imprifonment. Vefpafian did not live long after

this. We now proceed in our hillory.

About t this time the Jews became divided into three parties or

fa£lions : the leaders of which were John, Eleazar, and Simon : by

whom the city, and eyery part of it, and the temple itfelf, were

filled with flaughter and bloodflied. This happened, as % Jofephus

exprefsly fays, whilil Titus was with his father at Alexandria : and

muft therefore be rightly placed by us in the year 69 : and perhaps

not far from the end of it. " So," as' the fame writer fays, " one
*' faftion fought againft the other. Which § partition in evil cafes

*' may be faid to be a good thing, and the effedt of divine juftice.'*

Eleazar
||
had the temple, John was below him in the city, Si-

mon had the upper part of the city. Simon ** had with him ten

thoufand, befide the Idumeans. His own men had fifty command-
ers, of which he was fupreme. The Idumeans, that joined with

him, were five thoufand, and had ten commanders. With Eleazar

were two thoufand and five hundred of the zealots. John had fix

thoufand armed men under twenty commanders. But foon after

the beginning of the fiege, thefe two parties united into one : after

which there were but two faftions, John's and Simon's.

*' But before that union, wiiiill they were in three parties, out of
*' fpight to each other, as it feems, they fet fire tf to feveral ftore-

*' houfes, that were full of corn and other provifions, as if they

"had done it on purpofe to ferve the Romans: deftroying what
*' would have been fuflicient for a fiege of many years. So they

« Erot. fub fin. f L. 5. cap. i. § r, J Ibid.

§ V7r£( av T.g wf iV y.ity.o7i itya^lv tlzDi, ^ i'.y.",; Ityot. IbiJ.

II
lb. § a. 3.

'•<** L. 5. cap. vj. i. Vid. et cap. ii'. i.

\-\' •j7rf(x'!riToa Tof oi>c:'«f. o-Itb (;xr$-«;, 0^ ':^t,:1oi'->M'm-lTti%'Mi<Ky • . • Jtosla^nr-vai Je itJwV o^(>^» Tta-im

th o-iTQV, q: n-i airoi; cVK Ir' o>.iyi oj'iixitr;-. ^rtj r.O.ioov.Hij.aOi;. A:y.Z y'ii £«Xnff«»' «irt£ j'r/.if*

ifvaTOf ti", i\ (i.h Tii-rTj ia-j%i) sr^orraj!(7;uv'<»£rar. L. 5. cap. 1. § 4.

2
*' were
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<' were taken with the famine ; which could not have been, if they

'• had not bv this means brought it upon themf?lvf"S. io lays our

Jewifii hiliorian.

Titus -^ now leaves Alexandria, arid comes to Colarea, defigning

to move forward to Jerufalem, and lay fiege to it : having with him

an army of about fixty thoufand men, Roni;i;iS and auxiharies. ^ie

t pitcheth his camp at the place called Scopus, making however

two other encapments at a fmall dillance, one of which was on the

mount of Olives. He X prefented himfc If before the ciiy about the

time of Palfover, which was on the fourteenth day of the month of

April, in the year of Chrill 70. Here he met with difficuhies at

the iirft, as the Jews mnde furious falhes upon his army. Some of

his foldiers were put by them into diforder, and fuffered very con-

liderablv.

The § citv of Jerufalem was furrounded bv thece walls, except-

ing in fuch parts where were deep valiies, which rendered the place

inaccelfible. There it had but one wall. On
||

the fifteenth day

of the ficge, v.hich vras the feventh day of Vlay, the Romans got

pofTeflion of the nrif wall, and demoHfhed a great part of it. Titus

then encamped within the citv **, in a place called the AiTyrians

camp. On ft the fifth day after that, he got polTcirion of the fe-

cond wall, but was repulfed and beat out of it again. " Where-
*' upon thofe Jews, who v/ere armed, and were the fighting men,
" as our hiftorian favs. were much elevated, perfuading themfelves
" that the Romans could never conquer the citv^ For XX God had
*' blinded their minds for the tranfgrcfiions which they had been
*' guilty of, fo that they did not confider the fuperior force of the
*' Romans, nor difcern how the fiimine was creeping in upon them.
*' For hitherto they had fed themfelves out of the 'public difirelTes,

*' and drank the blood of the citv. But povt ity was now become
*' the lot of many good men, and a great nianv had already periihed

" for want of nccelfaries. But they fuppoicd the deftru^lion of
** the meaner people to be a benefit to them." However, Titus re-

newed the attack. T he Jews defended themfelves rcfolutely for

three days. But on the fourth day he again becam.e mafter of that

wall, and then he demohihed all that part which lay to the north,

and fortified the fouth fide with towers, and pb;ing foldiers in

them. And then confidered hovv^ he might attack th; third and ia-

moft wall.

Now §§ Titus thought fit to relax the fiege for a while, in order

to eafe the foldiers," and to pay them fi l>riii.ence-r''0!iey, as alfo to

lee whether the Jews would relent, and make ioiiiC pivipcfals for

iVirrendering, that he might fhew them uierrv.

Moreover, Jofephus !|]|, by order of Titus, took this o;>'T^':nity,

to addrefs the Jevrs in a path.-tic dilcourfe ; iiaviiig fougiit out a ;" ace

* De. B. J. 1. 4. cap. xi. n. 5. L. 5. tap. i. ct c?p. ii. i, f Cap. >•. § 7,

J Cap. iii. I. ^, L. 5. cap. iv.
i!

• • • cap. vii. § 2. •* . . . ib. § 3.

ff Cap. viii. § I, 2.

^i L. 5 cap. IX S I. ji
I

( 3 4.

"Vol V. " L
"

to
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to Hand in, where he might be heard, and be in fafety. In ihdi

fpeech he entreats the Jews to lave thcmfeh'es, their temple, and

tlieir country, and tells them, that they were iighting againil God.
" Moreover,'* lays he, " as for Titus, thole fprings, w^iich were

" ahnoll dried up, when they were in your power, lince his coming,
" they run more plentifully than they did before. Accordingly, you
*' know, that Siloam, as well as all the other fprings about the city,

*' did fo far fail, that water was fold in pitchers: Vvhereas they now^

" have fuch a quantity for your enemies, as is fufticicnt for them-
*' felves, and for their cattle, and for watering gardens. The
" fame wonderful lign you had experience of formerly, wheif
" the aforementioned king of Babylon made war againfl: ns,

*' who -took this city, and burnt the temple : though * the men
" of that time, 1 believe, were far from being fuch tranfgreirors as

" you are."

With regard to that particular, the flowing of the fprjngs without

the city in the" time of the king of Babylon, Mr. Whifton fays in a

mTirginal note upon the place, "The hiilory of this is now wanting
*' elfewhere."

Four days were fpent in that relaxation. On the fifth day, when
no offers of peace came from the Jews, 'I'itus began to raife new
banks at feveral places. "i

*' The t famine now began to be very fcvere. And with the fa-

*' mine encreafed alio the madnefs of the fcditious [as Jofcphus
" calls them, meaning John and Simon, and the officers under
*' them]. There could no corn appear publicly any w^iere, but
" thofe robbers came running for it. They alfo fearched private

•' houfcs. If they found any corn, they tormented the people, be-

*' caufe thev had denied it. If they found none, they tormented
*' them neverthelefs, becaufe they fuppofed the people had con-

" cealed it,"

Here X Jofephus cnlargeth upon the miferies of the people, and

the great wickednefs of their prcfent governors. " But," fays he,

*'
it is impofiible to enumerate every inllance of the iniquity of thofe

*' men. Bat, in a word, never did any city fuffer fo great calami-

*' ties. Nor was there ever from the beginning of the world aiiy

•' time more fruitful of W'ickednefs, than that.—Thefe were the
*' m^n, who overthrew the city, and compelled the Romans un-
" willingly to gain a difagreeable vidory. They did little lefs than-

*' throw fire upon the temple, and feemed to think it came too

«' fiowly."
" At § this time many came out of the city, to feek for food.

" or with a view of making an efcape, who were apprehended by
*' the Romairs, and crucified before the walh. And many of them
*' w'ere fcourged before they were crucified. This feemed to Titu>

*' very grievous. For five hundred Jews were taken in a day, ant'

*' fometimes more. Neverthelefs he allowed of it. To difmifs them,

-*
. . .kd=v dV-re: Ti"v ToT{ii3f-3j!tttav T'i>ixa*Tii.'Vi;>i'--!ni -jjUtTj.- lb. § 4- p. 350. Haverc.
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'* and let them go off, would not have been fafe. Nor could he
*' fparc men enough to keep guard upon fo many. Moreover, he
*' hoped, that the light of thcle miferable objedts might dilpofe them
** in the city to think, of furrendering. The foldiers, out of anger, and
*' hatred of the Jews, hung them upon the crofles, fome one way,
*' fome another," as it were in jcft. And fo great was the number,
*' that room was wanting for croffes, and crolfes were wanting fof
•* bodies."

" Now •' alfo Titus ordered the hnnds of fome of them, who hal
" come out of the city, to be cut off. And then he fent them back,
*' to lei tlie people within the city know, that henceforward ha
*' Ibould carry on the liege w'nh vigour: however, ilill wifliing
" them to repent, and not compell him to deflroy their city, and
" their admired temple. But tliey who ftood upon the wail re-
** turned reproaches upon liin^i, and upon his father Vefpafian ; tell-

*' ing hiiii, that death w'as better than flavery ; and that i'o long
'' as tliev had breath, they would do the Romans all the haritl

" they couid. As for the temple, they beheved it would be pre-
" fervcd by Irim who inhabited it. Having him tor their helper,
" they defpii'ed all his ihreatenihgs. For the event depended upoU
' God only."

I'he t Romarts were employed in railing batteries. But though
they had ix;giin to raife tlitin on tlie latli day of May, they had much
ado to fmilh them by the 10th day of the fame month, after having
laboured hard for feventeen days fucceffively. In which time, how-
fever, four batteries were compieated.

But John found means to undermine them, fo that they fell

down all at once, cauling gi-eat confufion among the Romans,
/^nd after that, biinon and his men made a furious fally upon the

Romans.
The Roman army was greatly difcouraged, to fee their batteries

ruined in one hour, which hud coft them fo much labour. And
fnany defpaired, thinking it impclTible to take the city with the

iifual engines of w-ar.

Titus |. confulted wirh h>s officers what might be fit to be done.
At length it was determined to cncompafs tlie city with a wall. Whicli
t\'as compieated in three days, with towers at proper diilances, to

place foldiers in as gnrrifons.

Our blelTed f.ord fays-, Luke rJ.y.. 45, " For tlic dnys will come
'' upon thee, that ihy enemies fhall call a trench about thee, and
^' corapafs tlice round, and keep thee in on every fide." Some
think, that this pr<;pl)ccy was now particularly fulliiled in the
building of the v;all, liere mentioned by Jofephus. Others mav
iuppofe, that it had it's accomplilliment, when theRomajis laid f.cgc

to the city of Jerufalem, and encompafled it with an army.
" The § famine novv' incrcaling, it devoured whole houfes. For a

*' while, tliey who had no relations to take care of them, .vere buried

*l^^§5" t§4- t Cap.xi;;. § I.;. §^3.
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*' at the public cxpencc. Afterwards the dead were thrown over t\v

*' wall into the (iitch.

*' When ^'' Titus, in going his rounds, near the valleys, below
*' the walls, faw the dead bodies, and the putrefaftion iihiing from
" them, he fetched a deep figh, and, lifting up his hands to heaven',

" called God to witncis, that this was not his doing." However,

he propofed ereftii^g new platforms : which was a difficult work, as

all the timber near the city was already confumed, and it was now ta

be fetched from a great dillance.

In the next cbaptfcr i-, jofephus relates the death of Matthias,,

fon of Bcethus, one of the High-prieib, and feveral other pcrfons-

of eminence, atid divers others, who were flaughtered by order of
Simon in a mod fiiameful manner. Matthias was the perfon who
Iiad advifed the admitting of Simon into the city, contrary to the in-

clinations of manv others Matthias had four fons, one of which

had faved himfelf by getting away to Titus. The other three were

all put to death together with their father ; but with this exprefs

order from Smion, that the fons lliould be firft ilain before the eyes

of their father. Nor was burial allowed to them. The execution

was committed by Simon to Ananus, fon of Bamadus, the moil bar-

barous man of his guards. After them were flain Ananias a Prieft,

and Arirteas, fcribe of the Sanhedrim, and fifteen other men of emi-

nence among the people. They alfo llew fuch as made lamentatioa

for thefe perfons, without farther examination.
*' Manv X <ii^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ means to get out of the city. Some leaped

" down from the wall. Others went out of the city with ilones m
*' their hands, as if thev were going to tight with the Romans, But
*' nsoft of tliem dred miferably. Some perifhed by exceffive eating

*' upon empty llomachs. Moreover, fome of them had fwaliowed gold,

*' and were detected afterwards in fearching for it in their excrements'.

*' This having been obfcrved in a few inftances, excited the avarice

*' of the foldiers, who concluded that all the deferters were full of
*' gold. They therefore cut up their bellies, and fearched their en-*

** trails. In this way," Jofephus fays, "there periflied two thoufand
*' in one night. Nor does it feem to me, that any mifery befell the

*' ]ews more terrible than this.

'*' When Titus heard of it, he was greatly difpleafed, efpecially

*' when he found, that not only the Syrians and Arabians had prac-

*' tifed this cruelty, but the Romans iikewife. He therefore gave

" orders, that all who for the future aded in that manner Ihould be

*' put to- death. But the love of money prevailed againil the dread
** of punifhment. And indeed it was God who had condemned the
*"' whole nation, and defeated every method taken for their preferva-

»' tion."

About ^ this time John melted down many of the facred uten-

fils in the temple, to make ufe of them as inliruments of war. He
alfo diilributcd the facred wine and oil for conunon ufe to perfoiw,

>
(, 4.. r{- <»p, xlii. § t. t § 4> S« § § ^> ?•
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i^vIk) rn drinking, and anointing themfelvcs, wafted them in a pro-

iul'e manner.
" But '' whv do I ftay to relate particularlv thefe fcveral cala-

*' mitle<; ? For at this time ?\iannaiU3, Ibn ot I.a/.aru"?, tied out of
*' the citv, and came to I'itus, and told liiin, that tlirough the one
*' gate, which iiad been entruiled to his care, tiiere liad been canicd
•" out no fev.'er than a hundred and firteen thoufand eight hundred
" and eighty dead bodies, from the day that the Romans encamped
*' near the city, the fourteenth dav oFthe month of Apri!, to ti^e tiiH

*' day ot Juiy. i iiat was a prodigious number. The man was not
" a governor at the gate. But he was appointed to pav the pub-
"he allowance tor carrying the bodies out; and therefore was
*' cbiiged to number them. Others were buried bv their relations :

" thougli their burial was no other than to bring them, and caft

" them out of the city. After tliat man, tlicre came to Titus feve-

" rai other del. rters of good condition, who told him, that the
" wnole number of the poor, wiio had been thrown out at the gates,

*' was no lefs than fix hundred thoufand. The nuniber of the reft

" could not be cxaftly known. They farther told him, that when
*' they were no longer able to carry out the dtad bodies of the
*' poor, they laid them in heaps in large houfes, and then Ihut them
" up. They likewife faid, that a meafure of wheat h-ad l^cn fold
•*' for a talent. And that afterwards, when it had been impolfible to
•" come out to gather herbs, becaufe the city was encompafled with
"' a wall, ibmc were driven to uich dilfrefs, as to fearch the com-
*' mon Ihores and eld dunghills of cattle, and to eat the dung which
" they found there : and that what thev could iiot before ciidure to
"" fee, they now made ufe offer food. When the Romans heard of
•" thefe things, they commiferated their cafe. Hut the feditious,

" who faw them, did not repent, til! the fame diilrefs readied
*' themfclves. For f they were blinded by that fate, which was com-
" ing upon the citr and themfelves."

There end^ the fifth book of our Author's hiftory of the jewifli

War. The lixth book contains the progrcfs of the liege, and the

miferies of the people, till the city was taken by Titus.

The X Roman batteries are now railed at the end of one and

twenty days hard labour, and the miferies of the city increafc. The
Romans begin to batter upon tlie walls of the tower called Antonia.

The Jews made a vigorous defence. But the Romans gained poffef-

•fion of it about the middle of Julv.
" 7'itus § thereupon ordered his foldiers to dig up the founda-

** tions of the tower Antonia, and make way for him to come up
*' with his whole army. And being infornied, that on that very
' day, the feventeenth of Julv, the daily facrilice had failed, and
" that it had not been oiFered up for want of men, and that the

J L. 6. car. I. § 1—2.'

^ cap. ii, § I.
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^' people were greatly concerned at it, he fent for Jofephus, an4
" conmiandc-d him to fay to John the fame things that had been faid

*' before. Accordingly Jofeplius fought for a proper place to fland
" in, and in the name of '\ ityis himfelf cra-neftlv exhorted John,
*' and thofe that were with him, to fpare their owi^ covjvcry, and to
*' prevent that fire whicli was ready to feizc upon tlie temple, and
*' to offer to God therein their ufual facrifices. But {ohn call: many
*' reproaches upon Jofephus, with imprecations, adding withal, that
*' * he did not fear the city ihould ever be taken, which was God's
*' own city : After which, Jofcphus went on with a pathetic fpeech ;

" which, though it did not perfuade John and his adherents, was
*' not altogether without cficft."

And t fome watching for an opportunity fled to the Romans.
Of whom were the Higli-priefls Jofeph and Jcius, and of fons of

High-priefls three, and four fons of Matthias, a? well as one fon of

the other Matthias, formerly mentioned, who v/ith three of his fons

Jiad been killed by order.of Simon, fon of Gioras. And many others

cf the nobility. All whom Titus received very kindly, and fent them
to Gophna, a fmall city, where they might live quietly, following

their own culloms. Which offer they chearfully accepted. But as

they did not appear, the feditious within the city gave out, that thofc

men had been flain by the Pvomans. It was in vain, therefore, they

faid, for any to go over to the Roman:^, unlefs they were willing tq

be put to death.

Titus X therefore fent for thofe men from Gophna, and let them
go round near the wall with Jofephus, to allure the people that they

might come over to him with fafety.

if all this be true, as Jofephus writes, it is a proof of the good tem-

per of 7 itus Moreover, the Romans were now puihing their con-

quefls upon the Temple itfelf, which Titus fcems unwilling to have

deflroyed.
" And," as Jofephus adds §,

" Titus was much afTefted with the
*' prefent {l:ate of things, and reproached John and thofe with him,
*' Reminding them of the regard, which had been fhewn to tlie tem-
" pie by the Romans, v^'ho had allowed them to ereft in the courts
*' of it a partition wall, with inlcriptions in Cjreek, forbidding all

"" foreigners to enter within thofe iim-its, and allowing them to kill

*' fuch as did lb, though they were Romans. I call to wntnefs, fays

" he, the Gods of the country, and every God, wlio ever had a

" regard to this place (for I do not now fuppofe it to be regarded by
" any of them) : I alio call to witnefs ray own array, and the Jews
-" who are with mc, and your ownfelves, that \ do not corapell you

'V to pollute your fan6tuary. And if you will change the place of

" combat, no Roman Ihali come near it. tor 1 v.'ill endeavour to

*' prefetve your temple, whether you v/ill or not."

* . . . oj'f Hx avTTsI' ii'.aenv oihxViVf & :i< yr'^ •jTr-o^ftV 7rjV niXiv,

-j- Ibid. cap. ii. § 2.
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Such *^ things were fpoken by Titus, and by Jofephus after him
in Hebrew, to John and the refl with him. But they perverted it, as
if all thefe iine offers proceeded from fearfulnefs, and not from any
ffood-will to them.

Titus t therefore proceeded in his attacks. His foldiers fought with
tlie Jews at the temple, whilil he continued on the higher ground in
Antonia, to obferve their conduft.
They + had now made a broad way from the tower Antonia to

the Temple^ and began to play ca the temple with their battering
fjigines.

The § fight was very defparate. A clovfter near Antonia was ftt

on fire. On the 24th day of Julv the Romans let fire to another
cloyfter, when the fire proccv-ded fifteen cubits farther.

" Whilil:
11
the Jev/s and Romans were thus fighting at the tern-

*' pie, the famine prevailed in the citv, till at length tliey did not ab-
" ftain from girdles and flioes. The verv leather that belonged to
*« fliields they took off, and gnawed. W'iff^s of old ilraw became
" food to them."
At ** tliis tim.e, a woman named ]\Ian% of a good famiily, beyond

Jordan, who had fied from her native place to^Jcrufalcm, to avoid
the inconveniences of the war in the open couiUry, when all fhs
had brought with her was confuraed, or taken from her by the
rapacioufnels of the tvrants and their adherents, was reduced t6
fuch extremity, that ihe killed her fuckir.g child, and drclFed it for
food.

_
On ft the eighth day of the month of Augnll the Roman batte^

ries were compleated
; and Titus ordered the' batteries to play upon

the Temple. The battle between the Jews and Romans was very
defperate.

" Titus ;+ retired to the tower of Antonia; and refolved the
*' next day early in the morning to ftormthe temple with his whole
** army, and to encamp about it. But certainly the divine fentencc
^' had long fince condemned it to the fire. And now the farai day
' was come, according to the revolution of ages. It was the tenth
." day of the month Augull;, the fame day upon which it had bceii
**- formerly burnt by the King of Babylon.''

" The §§ temple \Yas now on fire'. Neverthelefs Titus, flill de-
" firous to fave it if poffibie, came near, and went into the lanftua-
" ry of the temple with his commanders, and law it, with whit
" ^yas in it. Which he found to be far fupcrior to the accounts df
' foreigners, and not inferior to cur boaiiings and periuafion-coit-
" cerning it." -

, »

" As
jllj

the fire had not yet reached the inner parts of the tert^l^,
Titus gave frelh orders for extinguiihing the fire, and preiervinc
the temple. But to no purpofe'. iiuch was the enmitv of the ibldiers
againil the Jews, filled alio with the hopes of plundei", and now aui^
mated with the rage of war.

.
* § 5. t § 5. C'. +

§ 7. ^5 8, 9.
ii
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*' Nor * can we fobear to wonder at the accuracy of the period.

*' For this happened, as before faid, in the fame month, and day of
*' the r.ionth, in which the temple had been burnt by the Eabyloni-
*' ans. And ihe number of years from its firil foundation by King
*' Solomon, to this its dcftruftion in the fccond year of Vefpai^aii,

" are collefted to be one tiioufand and thirty, and icven months, and
** fifteen days. And from it's fecond building by Haggai in the fe-

" cond year of King Cyrus, to its deftruftion by Vefpafian, there
*' were fix hundred and thirty-nine years, and forty-five days."

Whilfl t the temple was burning, every thing was plundered

that came to hand, and ten thoufand of thofe who were caught were

flain. Nor was there any regard had to age, or condition. But chil-

dren and old men, profane perfons and priefts, were all flain in the

fame manner.
" At I this time the treafury-chambers were burnt, where was

*' an immenfe quantity of money, 'and an immenfc number of gar^
*' ments, with other precious things. For there it vias, that the
*' riches of the Jews were heaped up. The foldiers alfo came to

*• the reft of the cloyiters in the outer court, where vrere Vvonicn and
*' children, and a mixed multiturle of people, to the number of fix

*' thoufand. And before Ciefar had given any orders about it, the
*' foldiers in a rage kl fire to the cloyiler. Nor did any one of that

*' multitude efcap*^ with his life. A falie-prophet was the occafion
*' of their deftrudion; who that very day had made proclamation
*' in the. city, that God commanded them to go up to the temple,
*' where they would receive iigns of deliverance. And indeed there
*' was then a great number of falfe-prophets fuborned by the leaders

*' of the favSlions to impofe upon the people, who told them, that

** they fhould wait for deliverance from God."
*' Thus," as our Author goes on in the words next following §.,

*' was this mifcrahic people deceived by impoftors, Vvho fpok.e lies iii

•' the name of God. But thev did not attend, nor give credit to

*' thofe prodigies, which evidently foretold their future defolation.

*' But, like men infatuated, who '.lave neither eyes to fee, nor mjnds
* to confider, they dlfregardcd the divine denunciations. 1 here
*' was a ftar, a comet, refembling a fword, which flood over the

*' city, and continued for a year j|. Aiid before the rebellion, and be-

' fore the war broke out, when the people were coming together in

* great multitudes to the feaft of unleavened bread, 'on the eighth
*' day of the month of April, at the ninth hour of the night, fo

*' great a light Ihone round the altar and tlie temple, that it fceracd

*' to be bright day. Which light continued for half an hour. This

* §8. f cap. V. § r. + § 2. § lb. § ;;.

II
TdT-j fx]v ore u7:£.; TW sroXiV a;Doy ;c-l i'^.'J'pala Trr'.-arr'Ki.riov, -^ n7".;>'^TfiV'«j ir.'. Ivivjto-j y.oi-i>',T-ij.

Mr. Whilton's trar.flation is: " Thus there was a ft.ir, rtfi-mblinc; a fwQ ti, which lluoJ

*' over the ci'y : and a cotr.ec that continued a whole year." Ad he ha'; £ Rote to this

purpofe. " Whether Jofrphus means, that this l^ar was different frorn that comet which
•' Uftcd a whole year, 1 cannot ccitainly tlctermir.e. His words loay favour their being

*' dilfucut one f»om 4n'3ihcr.*'

'^ to
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** to the uiifkillful feemed to be a good fign : but by the facred fcribes

**
it was judged to portend what has fince happened. And at the

*' fame feftival a heifer, as fhe was led by the High-prieft to be facri-

** ficed, brought fortli a lamb in the midit of the temple. Morc-
*' over the eaftcrn gate of the inner court of the temple, which wa'?

" of brafs, and very heavy, which was not without difficu'.tv ihut
*' in the evening by twenty men, and relied upon a balis armed with
*' iron, and was failened with boks that went deep into the floor,
*' which wa*^ made of one entire ftone, was i'een to open of its own
*' accord at the fk:th hour of the night. Whereupon they who kept
*' watch at the temple, went to the captain, and told him of it. He
*' then came up thither, and not without difficulty had it ihut again.
** This alfo appeared to the vulgar a good lign ; as if thereby God
*' thereby opened to them the gate of happinefs. But the wifer
*' men concluded, that the fecurity of the temple w-as gone, and that
*' the gate was opened for the advantage of their enemies. And they
" faid, it was a ilgnal of the defolation that was coming upon then'..
*' Befide thefe, a few days after that fcftival, on the one and twentieth
" day of the month of Mav, there appeared a wonderful pha?nomc-
" non almoft exceeding belief. And the accoimt of it might fecin
*' fabulous, if it had not been related by thofe who favv it, and if the
*' following events had not been anfwerable to fuch figns. For be-
** fore fun- fet chariots and troops in armour were feen carried upo;i
*' the clouds, and furrounding cities. And at the feftival which
" we call the Pentecofl, as the pricAs were going by night into tlie

*' inner court of the temple, as the cuftom was, to perform tlieir mi-
*' niftrations, they firll felt, as they faid, a Ihaking, accompanied
*' with a noife, and after that a found, as of a multitude, laying,
*' ' Let us remove hence !' But, which is ftill more awful, there was
*' one Jefus, fonof Ananus, of a low condition, and a counts ymaji,
** who four years before the war began, when the city enjoyed pro-
*' found peace and flowing profperity, came up to the i'eftival, in
" which it is the cuftom for us all to make tabernacles, who on a
" fudden began to cry out in the temple :

' A voice from the eail, a
" voice from the weft, a voice from the four u hids, a voice againft |e-

*' rufalem and the temple, a voice againft the bridegrooms and the
*' brides, a voice againft the whole people !' Tins was his cry, as he
*' went about, both by day and by night, in all the lanes of the cirv.

*' Some of tliC chief men were offended at this ill-boding found, and-,

*' taking him up, laid many Itripes upon him, and had liiin beaten fc-
-

' verely. Yet he laid not a word for himfelf, nor made any pecu-
*' liar complaint to them that beat him : but went on repeating the
*' fame words that he had faid before. Hereupon the magiftratcn.

** thinking it to be fomewhat more than ordinary, as indeed it was,
** bring him before the P.oman Governor: where he was whipped,
'* till liis bones were laid bare. All which he bore, without Ihed-

*^ ding any tears, or making any fupplications. But with a moiirn-
" full voice, at every ftripe, cried out: ' Woe to Jerufalem !' Alhi-
" nus, the governor, aikcJ him, Who he was, and whence he came,

" ami
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** and why he uttered thofe words. To all which he made no an:i

*' fwer, but continued making his mournful denunciations to the
** city. Albinus, thinking him to be mad, difmilTed him. And
*' thenceforward, to the time of the war, he did not go to any of the
** citizens ; nor was he feen fpeal^ing to any : but only went on
** with his mournful denunciation, as if it had been his premedita-
*' ted vow: * Woe, woe to Jerufalem !' He did not give ill language
*' to thofe who beat him, as many did frequently. Nor did he thank
" thofe who gave him food : but went on repeating to all the dole-
*' ful prefagc. But efpeci?Jly at feftivals his cry was the loudeft.

'* And fo it continued for fev?n years and five months, without his

** growing hoarfe, or being tired therewith* till lie faw his prefage
*^ fulfilled in the fiegc. Then he cer^fcd. For going round upon
*" the wall, with his utmoft force he cried out :

' Woe, woe once
*' more, to the city, and to the people, and to the temple J" And
*' then at laft he added :

' Woe, woe to my-felf alfo !' At which in-

*' flant, there came a ftone out of one of the engines, that fmote him^
'^ and killed him immediately. And whilil he was uttering thele

" mournful prefages, he gave up the ghoft.

" If* any one conliders thcfe things," adds Jofephu.s, " he will

•' be convinced, that God takes care of mankind, and by all ways
*' poifible forefhcws to our race what is for their benefit : and that

*' men periih by thofe miferics, which they madly and voluntarily

' bring upon themfelvcs."

Thus I have tranfcribed this whole article of Jofephus at length,

Ttnd in the place and order in which it ftands in his own work,

I muil: be fo candid as to take notice of the reflexions which fome.

learned men have made upon it.

To this purpofe fpeaks Dr. Willes, in his firft f difcourfe upori

Jofephus :
*' The prodigies, that he faith happened before the de-

*' ftruclion of Jerufalem, would agree better to Livy or Tacitus,
** than to a Jewifh hiftorian.—The flying open of the great brazen
*'' gate of the temple is the fame as happened at Thebes juft before
* the great battle of the Lacedemonians at Leuftra, when the great

*' gates of the temple of Hercules opened of themfelves, without any
*^ one's touching them. I omit many other things of the like na-
" ture : whence it is evident, that Jofephus endeavoured to Grecife
*^' and Ihape the hiftory of the Jews, as like as he could to thofe of
*' the Greeks and Romans." So Dr. Willes. And T fliall tranfcribe

below the paflTage of Cicero de Divmniione t, to which he refers.

Bafnage §, in his Hiftory of the Jews fpeaks after this manner.
** Befides, deception was eafy in many of the things related by Kim.

* § 4.
J- Piefixec! to L'Eflrangf's edition of Jofephu';, p. ^, 4. 8vo.

+ «' Qu'tl ? Laced^moniis paullo antr Leu<flr;cam ca'amitatem, quse fignincatio faft* eft,

" cum in Herci»lis fano arma fonvierunt, Herculifrjiie fimuUchrvim rr.iilto (udore cianavit ?

*' Ateodtm tempore Thebis, vU ait C.illifthtpci, in temrl" Hercilis valve claufae repagulis,

* foHi'o le ipfx aperaerunt : armaqiic, ^ux fixa in parie'.ibui fuerant; ea funt humi inveata."'

T>if Divin. 1. I. cap. 24. n. 74.

§ L. i, eh. viii. ^ 1. p. 2^4,

5 ' * "The
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** The bright liglit round the altar ia the night time ; the cow that

?' brought tbrth a lamb, as ihe was led to the altar ; the chariuts of

" fire that were feen in the air, and pafTed over th: city w-th a

** frightful noife ; are very liable to iulpicion : the opening oi the

?' temple feems to be rather better atteiUd than the others, bt-cauie it

" is faid, that the maglll:rate came to (hut it. But the meaning was

«' doubtful. To fome it fcemcd to be an aiuiran e, that God had

' opened the tieafures of his benediction : whilft others concluded,

f' that ht had abandoned the protetlion of his temple. Hni it \i

•
*' not eafy to deny the truth of the hiflory of the man, that cried,

" ' A voice from the Eail, a voice from the Weft !' and every day pre-

*' difted the ruin of the citv. For this man vva^^ brought beiore Ai-

" binus, who examined him. He was fevevely fcourged, and h?

*' was often beaten by the people, who could not endure 10 dilmal'a

<' noife ; but he was all along unmoved. His cr\ continued for the_

*' fpace r.f {exQn years. At length he was killed upon i:he walls of

" the city, at the beginning of the fiege. This is not a thm^ aL>out

" which men might be deceived. Jolephus, who relatei it, vva> at

" Jerufalem, when this preacher, who was treated a^ a :nad man,
»« denounced its defolation. And he might inform himicix conceru-

*' ing his death. So that if ti-.ere are any things to which we ougiit

** to^attcn 1, it is this, in which we mult acknowledgelbmewhat ex-

<* traorJinary." So fays Eafnage.

I am inclined to go over, and examine every oi.e ot thefc pro -

digies.
_ ^ /> • -

* There * was a ftar, a comet, refcmbllng a fword, u iuch ft^qd

** over the city, and continued for a year,"

How Mr. Winilon underilood this, has been feen already. I/E-

ilrange tranflates thus: '^ \Vhat lliall we fay to the come"

*• over Jerufalem, for one whole year together, in the
^

" fword ?" Archbp. Tiilotfon f i'^ this manner :
•' A litt- ocj-ve

" their deflrudion," he tells us, '' there hung over their city atiCiy

** fword, which continued for a year together. A little oefarc their

*' rebellion againft the Romans, there appeared a comet, w: ich

** fhined fo clear in the temple, and about the altar, as if it i.ad

«« been day." It mud be confelfcd, that is not exact. TiUeinon:- :

'* There J was alfo a comet which appeared for a year, ana over

*' Jerufalem an extraordinary ftar, which fccmed to be a fword. But

•* fofephus does not fay the time." Neither is this very exna.

However, 1 have alfo tranfcrlbed below the words of joiepiius

himfelf.

This is the firil prodigy. And indeed it is a wonderful and v ry

awful thing. A flar, reiembling a fword, hanging over a city for

a whole year.—Upon this vrc cannot forbear to obferve, that jofe-

phus has 'not told us the time when this liar, or comet, appeared^

* Tkto |U,;v IVf VTis; tj.v nra>.iv fir-;'* ;V>I r'.^^«-'?
~«ja';X!Vicv, it, -^u:'irU:u; ssi cV-.avr i x;'.>:-'if.

f As before, p. 554. ,.

X
" II parut aofTi une comete pendanr un an, ft fur Jerufalem un aftve extraorrfn-;.: re,

« fjii i'imhlo'.i e\xt une ej tc, J'>fci''n r."s;n in?r^i.if pas ks icmps." Ruius ties /uifi, art. 41.
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He fays, " It continued for a year,'- But does n -r fay when. A very

ftrange omilTion. T mull: take the hberty to add, tiiat, if about the

time of the fiegc of Jerufalem, or fome period \\ ithin a few years

before, there had been a ftar, refembling a i\/ord, whic)"'. hung over

that city tor a year together; I fliould expe<f: to find it in fome au-

thor, befide Jofephus, and an author that does not depend upon
him, or borrow irom him.

Tacitus '^' has mentioned feveral of the prodigies preceding the

ruin of the Jewifli people. But he does not mention this. How-
ever, it muft be owned, that his omitting it is of no great impor-

tance, as he does not appear to have been careful to put down every

tiling of this kind.

2. It follows :
" And before the rebellion, and before the war

*' broke out, when the people were come together in g eat multi-
'- tudcs to the feaft of unleavened bread, on the eighth dav of the
*' month of April, at the ninth hour of the night (or three hours
*' after midnight), fo great a light Ihone round the altar, and the
*' temple, that it feemed to be bright day. Which light continued
*' for half an hour." I'his prodigy is related by Jofephu? fo parti-

cularly and circumflantially, as happening too at the rime of Paff-

over, when Jerufalem was full of peep e, and in the year 65, as

it feems that I am not at ail difpofed to conteft the truth of it. I

thijik it muft have fo happened. But the defign of this appearance

is ambiguous. And, as Jofephus fays, fome thought it to portend

good, others bad things. But that does not affedl the truth of the

taa.

3.
*' And at the fame feftival, a heifer, as flie was led by the

*' High-Prieft to be facrificed, brought forth a lamb in the midll of
*• the temple." Here again, I heiilate. I am furprifed to fee fo tri-

fling a rtory in a grave writer. I think, Jofephus infc.ted this to

gratify his Greek readers.

4. The next prodigy is the opening of " the eaflern gate of the

*' inner court of the temple at midnight:" which, as before obferved

by Dr. Willcs, has fuch a refcmblance with like Hories told by

credulous Heathen people, that it feems to he only an imitation of

them, and has therefore the appearance of a hction, by way of accom-

modation to the judgement of Heathen readers.

5. " Befide thefe, a few days after that feflival, on the one and
*' twentieth day of the month of May, there appeared a wonderful pha?-

*' nomenon, almoft exceeding belief. And the account of it might
" feem fabulous, if it had not been related by thofe who faw it,

** and if the following events had not been anfwerable to fuch figns.

*' For before fun-fet, chariots and troops of foldiers in armour were
*' feen carried upon the clouds, and farrounding cities."

* " Evenerunt prodigia, qux neque hofliis, neque votis piare fas habet gens fuperfiitioni

«' obnoxia, reliqionibus advcrfa. Vilae per rcelum concurreie acks, lutilamia arma, et Icbito

•« mibiutn igr.c -oUucere templum. Expafi* repente tcmpl'i fores, et audita mjor humana
'' vox, Excedtre Deos : iimul inj^tn*n»otus excedcntium." Tacit. Hift. 1- 5. c»p. 13.

Such
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Such fecming appearances have often been the effeft onlv of ima-
gination, without any reahty. But this is related by Jofeplius fo

particularly, and with fo much folemnitv, that it is hard to coa-
teft the truth. And if it be true, this, and *' the light furrounding
** the altar and the temble," before mentioned, may be fome of thofe

things intended by our Saviour, when liefaid: " And fearful li<^hts,

*' and great figns, fhall there be from heaven," Luke xxi. 1 1 . Of this
** Crevier fpeaks in this manner *

:
" I fay nothing of the armed

*• chariots and troops of warriors, that were hen fighting in the air.

" That might be the natural effeft of a pha?nomenon, then not un-
*' dcrllood, biit which we are now well acquainted with, and call

" the Aurora Borealis, or northern light." A wife obfervation trulv !

Who ever before faw or heard of an Aurora Borealis in the day-
time ? Jofephus exprefsly fays, that thefe chariots and warriors were
fcen '• before fnn-fctting."

6. *' And at the fertival which we call the Pcnticoft, as tlic-

*' Priefts were going by night into the inner court of the temple, as
** the cuftom was, to perform their miniilrations, they firR: ielt, as
** they faid, a fliakiiig, accompanied with a nolfe. and then a found,
** as of a multitude, laying, ' Let us remove hence."

This palfage is quoted by f Eufebius, and this particular is taken

notice of by I divers ancient Chriftian writers. But they do not al-

ways quote fo accurately as might be wilhcd.

I beg leave to obferve upon it, firfl: of all, this is faid to have hap-
pened in the night-time, and therefore dcferves the lefs regard. Se-
condly, I do not know what miniftrations the Prielts had to perform
in tl>e inner temple in the night. Doui)tlefs they kept watch at

the temple by niglit as well as by day. But, fo far as I can rccol-

left, the miniilrations at the temple, which were of divine appoint-

ment, were perfoimed by day-light. Thirdly, the found of a
multitude, faying, " Let us go hence," has much of an Heathenlfli

air.

All thefe figns, or prodigies, juft mentioned, (excepting tlie ftar

like a fword, of which before,) feem to be placed by Joiephus in

the year of Chrill 65, the year before the war commenced.

7. The feventh and lail is that of ** Jefus, fon of Ananus, who,
** four years before the war began, came up to the feftival, which we
*' call the Feall of Tabernacles, and on a fudden began to cry out

:

*' A voice from the Eaft—a voice againft Jerufalem and the temple.
*' And fo it continued tor feven years and five months, till he faw

* Hlftory of the Roman Emeprors, vol. VI. p, 240.

•f-
H. E. I. 3. cap. viii. et Dem. Ev. 1.8- p-4''2- And fee the Credib. vo!, VIII. p. £0.

jL>i>'fiHri fx^Tvoi (^{Trijwii, stfsT-X.TrJKiiiT)*;. Chr. in Jo. Honi. 64. al. 65. p. 39©. T. 8.

" Jofephus quoque refcrt, virtutes ange:;cas, praeJides quondam tempii, tunc parircr con

-

*• clamafTe : Tranfeamus ex his fedibus." Hitron. in Matt, xsvii. 51. T.4. p. 139. Cont". cp.

ad Hedib. § viii T. 4. P. i. p. 176.
" Unde et Jofephus in fua narrat hiftevia, njud poftquam DomiuuscruciSxus el^, et velum

** templi fcilfum clt, five liminare tcmpli frafrum corruit, audita fit vox in aJytis templi

**.viriutum ccBleflium, tranfeamus ex his itdibus." Id. in Eiecli. cap. 47. p. ioj8.

7
*' his
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*' his prefage fulfilled in the ficgc." IJe therefore began his cry near

tlie end of the year 62. This lad Jofephus calls " more awful
*•' than the reft, to ^l ruTtcu ©oCf^iJrjcToy." And as Le Clerc * ob~
ferves, '^ If it be true, JofenhuS rightly fays, it was fomewhat
*'^ divine." I hope we may depend upon the truili of this hillory,

which is related with fo many particulars and circurnftances.

All thefe things Jofephus has recorded, as affecting %ns, warn-
in.gs, and prcfages of great calamities coming upon tlic Jewifh na-

tion : oaiitting, entirely, the warnings, and prediftions, and admo-
riitions of Jelus Chrifl, and of hi? Apoftles after him, nnd alfo the

three-hours darknefs over the whole land of Judea, fend the rend-

ing the veil of the temple, and the earthquake near Jerufalem, at the

time of our Saviour's crucifixion. And though all thefe figns and
warnings related by himfelf, arc confidered by him as very affecting,

he acknowkugeth, that they made not any great ihipreffion upoji

his nation. And fays :
" But they did not attend, or give credit

*' to tiiofe prodigies, which evidently foretold their defoiation. But
*^ like tnen infatuated, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds
'• to confider, they difregarded the divinfe denunciations." And
his hiftory verifies the truth and jiiftnefs of this obfervfition.

" Now t the Romans brought their enfigns to the temple, and (ct

'* them over againft the eaftern gate. I'here they offered facrifices

** to them, and there they made Titus emperor, vt?ith the greatell: ac-
*' chraations of joy.- And all the foldiers had fuch va'ii quantities of
" Ipoils, whicli they got bv plnnder, that in Syria a pound weight
*' cf gold was fold for half its former value

"

There | were fome priefts, as Jofephus fays, fitting upon the

wall of the temple, who continued there till th.ey were pined with
hunger. 1'hen they came down, and furrendercd tliemfelves. When'
thsy were brought bv the guards to Titus, they begged for their

lives. But Titus anfwcred, that the time of pardon v/as over as

to them, that being dcftroycd, for the fake of v.'hich alone he fliould

have faved them : and that it was very fit, that priefls fhould pe-
rilh with their temple. Whereupon he ordered them to be put to

death.

Now § Simon .ind John, and they that were with them, defire a"

conference with Titus. Which he granted. He placed himfelf on
the v^eftern fide of the outer court of the temple, and there was 3i

bridge that parted them. There were great numbers of Jews wait-

ing with thole two tyrants, and there were a'lfo many Romans on
the- fide of 1 itus. He ordered the foldiers to refi-ain tlieir rage, and
appointed an interpreter. And being conqueror, he fpoke firft. He
then reproached them in very bitter terms, and very juftly. And
tlien concluded. However, I will not imitate your madnefs. " If
" you will throw down your arms, and deliver up your bodies to^

" me, I grant you your lives. I vriil aft- like a mild father of a fa-

* Qiix fi vera funt, non irnmerlto Jofephus rem divinitiu co.'-ti^iiTc cenfuit." Cleric,

il. E. An. 6i. n. V.

f L. 6. cap. vi. § I, J Ibid.
f> § 2.

*' niilv.

I
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*' mily. What cannot be healed, fliall be deftroyed. The refi 1 will

*' rel'crve for my own ufe.

" They aniwered, tliey could not confent to that, becaufe they
*' had Iworn never to do it. They afked leave to go through the
*' wall that furfounded them, with their wives and children. So
*' they would go into the defert, and leave the city to him. At which
" Titus v/as greatly provoked, that, w^hen they were now already in

" the cafe of men taken captives, they Ihould pretend to make their

" own terms with him, as if they were conquerors. He then gave
*' orders, that proclamation Ihould be made to them, that hencefor-
*' w^ard none fhould be allowed to come over to him as deferters,

*' nor hope for fecurity. For that new he would fpare nobody,
*' but light them with his whole army. He therefore gave orders
" to the foldiers, both to burn and to plunder the citv. On that day
'• hov^-evcr tliey did nothing. But the day following they let lire to
*' the repofitory of the archives, to the council-houfcs, to Acra and
*' to the place called Ophilas: at which time the lire proceeded as

** far as to the palace of queen Helena, which was in the middle of
'' Acra, 1 he lanes aUb were burnt down, as were all the houfes
" that were full of die dead bodies cf fuch as had died by the
*' famine."

" On * the fame day the fjns and brothers of king Izates, and
*' with them manv other eminent men of the citv f, got together,
*' and befought Titus to give them his right hand far their fecurity.

" Whereupon, though he was now very angry, and limch difpleafcd

•' with all who were Hill remaining, he did not depart from his
*' wonted moderation, but received them. However, he 'kept them
*' all in cullodv. And having bound the king's fons and kmfmen,
" he took them with him to Rome, to be kept there as hoftages for
*' the fidelity of their countrv."

Here, Ss 1 apprehend, we fee a proof of the zeal of the Jewifl;

profelytes at this time. For fuch were the relations ot king Izates.

'I'hcfe perfons had chofcn to relide much in the holy city of Jerufa-

lem. Or they had come up thither to the feall of the pr^lTovor this

year, notwithftanding the danger it was in from the approaches of

the Roman army. And it was, as lecms to me, a remarkable inihnce

of the moderation of this prince, that he now fliewed mercy to

their perfons, who might have coine over to him long before, and
did not furrender themfelves till matters were brought to the utmofl

extremity, and after he had publicly declared that he would ipare

none,

Titus X i^ill l^a-<i difficulties remaining in taking the reft of tlie

eity.

" Some § there were who deferted to Titus, notwithftanding the
*' care of the tyrants to prevent it. Thefe were all received by the
*' Romans, becaufe Titus grew negligent as to his former orders, and

+ Cap. vii. el viii, § C«'p. \'iii, § 2.

** becaufe
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*' becaufe the foldiers were weary of killing, and becaufe they hope<^
•' to griin money S} fparing them. They therefore fold them with
*' tiicii wives and cliiidren, though at a very low price. For there
•' vvere many to be ,o!d, and but a few pnrchafers. Indeed the num-
** her of thofe who were fold was prodigious. And * yet there were
*' forty thoufand of the people faved, whom "'itus permitted to go
•* where they pleafed."

ArA now were fulfilled thofe words of Mofes, " And ye fhall be
** fold for bond -men, and bond-women. And no man ihall buy
** you." Deut. xxviii. 68. And likewife thofe words of our Lord,
Luke xxi. ?.4. " And they fnall fall by the edge of the fword, and
*• Ihall be led away captive into all nations. And jerafalem fhall

•' be trodden down by the Gentiles, vmtil the times of the Gentiles
* be fulfilled.

" At t this time one of the priefts, fon of Thebuthus, whofe
** name was Jolhua, upon his having fecurity given him by the oath
*' of Cjefar, that he Ihould be prefe:-ved) upon condition that he Ihould
" deliver to him certain of the precious things dcpollted in the tem-
*' pie, came out, and delivered to him from the wall of the temple
*' two candlellicks, like to thofe that lay in the temple, together
" with tables, and cifierns, and vials, all of folid gold, and very hea-
*' vy. He a'fo delivered to him the veils, aiid the garments of the
*' High-priefts, with the precious Hones, and many other vellels be-
" longing to tlie facred minillrations. And now was feized the trea-

" ivircrof the temple, whofe name was Phineas, who difcovercd to
** him the coats and girdles of the priefts, with a great quantity of
" purple aud fcarlet, which were rcpohted for the ufe of the veil :-

*' as alio a great deal ofcinnamon and caflia, and other fwcet fpiccs,
*' which ufed to be mixed, and offered to God as incenfe, every dav.

•*"A great many other precious things and ornaments of the temple
*' were delivered by the fame perfon. Which things fo delivered to
" Titus, obtained for that man the fame pardon that was allowed to
*' fuch as deferted of their own accord.

" At X length, after great labour, and agalnft a furious oppofiti-on,

" the Romans became mailers of the reft of the city, and fet their
" eiilign upon the walls in triumpli, and with great jov. They
*' then plundered the houfes, and killed every one whom they met
*' VvMth in the ftreets. They fet fire to the city, and made the ftreets
'* run with blood, to fuch a degree, that the fire of many lioufes
*' v>'as quenched with mens blood. However it fo happened, that
" when the flayers had left off in the evening, the fire greatly pre-
'f vailed in the night. As all was burning, came on to Jerufalem
•' the eighth day of the month of September, a city, which had ftif-

*• fered fo many calamnities during the fiege, of which it was upon
** no other account fo deferring, as upon account of its producing
** fu<;h a generation of men, a^ occafioned its overthrow.

* 'Oi Ji^s^jwJ ii iifciS^fm yntj r/l^amcrj^v^in;, i; haptint Kft'.Vac, ^ JiXsy 'viJiai-M. Ibid.
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*' When * Titus was come into this upper city, he admired fome
*' places offtrength in it, arid particularly thofe ftrong towers, which
** the tyrants in their madnefs had rehnquifhed. And he exprelTed
*' himfelf in the following manner. We f have certainly had God
*' God for our helper in this v/ar. It is God, who has ejeded the
*' Jews out of their fortifications. For what could the hands ofmen
*' or any machines do, toward throwing down fuch J fortifications ?

" at which time he had many like difcourfes with his friends. He
*' alfo fet at liberty fuch as had been hound by the tyrants, and
" were ftill in the prifons. And when he entirely demolifhed the
" reft of the city, and overthrew it's § walls, he left thofe towers to
" be monuments of his fortune, which had fought with him, and had
*' enabled him to take what otherwife would have been impre?-
«« nable."

*' The
!!
foldierswere weary of kilUng. But there were many ftill

_

*' alive. Titus therefore gave orders, that none fhould be killed,,^
*' but fuch as were in arms, or made refiftance, and to take the reft;

** captive. Nevcrthclefs the foldiers ftew the aged and the infirm.
" But for thofe who were in their flouriftiing age, and might be
** ufeful to them, they drove them together into rlie temple, and fhut
" them up within the walls of the courkof the women. Over whom
" Titus fet one of his freed -men, and Fronto, one of his friends,
" who was to determine tlie fate of each one according to his defcit.
*' Many were ordered to be (lain. But of the young men he chofe
" out the talleft, and the moft beautiful, and refervcd them for the
*' triumph. Such as were above feventeen years of age, he bound,
*' and fent them to work iii the mines in Egvpt. Titus alfo fent a
" great many into die provinces, as prefents to them, that they
*' might be deftroyed in their t'leatres, either by the fword, or by
*' wild-beafts. 'I hey who were under feventeen years of age were;

* Cap, ix- 5 I. f ii-v &:~ yln-^y.fxr^'-.u.vi.—x. >. ib.

X Undoubtedly Tiros, upon entering into that part of the city, wliich was now taken,
ard fo becoming mailer of the whole city of Jeiufalcm, had fonic difcourks with his ge-

'

nerals, fuitable to the oc.:afioa. But Jofephu^, la imitation of the Greek and Roman hif-
torians, who m:>-dc fpeethes for their generals, cmbelli/tetli here. And he makes Titus
fay fome things, which he did not fay. The tyrant?, as fofeohus calls them, were fuilty
of mad conduit :n their d'.vlll.^ns, in deflroying, as they had done, many fl ores proper f<)r

fiejes. and in other refpedf. But Titus couid not charge them with folly and madnefs,
in relinquilhing the ihree towers here referred to. Jofephus has given a particular delcrip-
tion cithern. De B. J. 1. 5. cap. iv, § 3. They were flrong and lofty buildings, raifcd

'

upon the north wall of the city. Herod had d;fplay.-d his maguiriceiice in them. Buc
they were not rit for garri''ons, or to be made places of deft:rce. They were tatlifr fumm; r-
palaces, fitted for diveflion and ei,icrrainm<'nt, with fplend.d sp.Ttmems and fumptuous
furniture. Tlie Jews did not relinquilh any places of defence. They vigoroufly defended
their feveral walls, and the tower Antonja, and the temple. They had fully exercifed
all the military lltill and cour-ige of Titus, and his many |iiierals, and tired his foldieis :

and induced them more than once to defpair of vicflory, as our hiftor'an himfelf has in-
formed us. It appears, however, fjom Jofephus, that Simon made ufe of the tower Plia-
fscU'S for his own habitation, daring a gtiod part of the fiege. T'iviKoS'rci ji.ar,v zv^'tiHaj Lri--

ii(Yc>i Tx S:/jiu'Voj. Ib. ^ 4. p. 330. in.

§ \Z&ii U Till »XX»]» (i4>avr^4«i TrJXiVi \i, CEl^n v.alac-wiTrJay.'TBTjJi, r^f vaiiiynf *a're>.iTrt 'Atr./j.Mf

t.tra TJif <ivTK T-J^f}];, h <^iT-^ci1iii-,iit y^ncrclfxiio; Ixya.ric-t -raiy «?,wr«j jjm £'jv«/;a«/*?» i. 7, cap.
ix. § I. .
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*' fold for flaves. And during the time that Fronto was determining
*' the fate of thefe men, there periflied eleven tlioufand for want of
'* food. Some of them had no food, through the ill-will of thofe

*' who guarded them. Others would not take what was given
*' them. And indeed there were fo many, that there was not food

«'. for them."
Joibphus does not here fpeak of any Jews being crucified at this

time. Neverthelefs, 1 apprehend, that many now fufFered in that

*' manner. For in * one of the lafl lections of his life- giving an

accouri,t of things prefently after the city was taken, he fays he was

fent by Titus, with Cerealis, one of his generals, and a thoufand

horfe, to a village called Thekoa, to fee whether it was a place fit for

a camp. " As I came back," fays he, " 1 favy many of the captives

*' crucified. Among them I difcerned three of my former acquain-
*' tance, which gave me great concern. , 1 thereupon went to Titus
*' with tears in my eyes, and fpoke to him. Who immediately gave

" orders to have them taken down, and that the beft care fhould be'

*' taken of them for their recovery. However, two of them died un-
" der cure. The third furvived.

'

'" The t number of thofe who were taken captive, during the

*' whole war, was computed to be ninety and feven thoufand. And
*< the number of thofe who pcrillied during the fiege eleven hundred
*' thoufand. The greater part of them were indeed of the fame na-
*' tion, but not inhabitants of the city. For they were come up from
*' all the country to the teftival of unleavened bread, and were on a

" fudden Ihut in by the army. Which % occafioncd fo great a ftrait-

** nefs, that there came on a peflilential diforder, and then a fa-

" mine, which was more fevere."

And prefently afterwards. " 1 his § great multitude Was collected

*' from other places. The whole nation was fliut up as in a prifon.

*' And the Roman army encompaffed the city, when it was crouded
*' with inhabitants. Accordingly

||
the multitude of thofe whope-

*' rifhed therein exceeded all the deftruftions that men or God ever

*' brought on the world.
" As ** many were hid in caverns, the Romans made fearches after

*' them. If any were found ahve, they were prefently flain. But
*' befides tliem they found there more than two thoufand, fome killed

*' by themfclves, and by one another, and more deftroyed by fa-

" mine. 1 he ill favour of the dead bodies was ofFeniive. Never-
" thelefs for the fake of gain many of the foldiers ventured into the

*' caverns, where was found much treafure,

" John ft and his brethren, who were with him in a cavern,

" v.-anted food. Now therefore he begged, that the Romans would
" give him the right hand for fecurity, which he had often rejedled

*' before. But Simon llruggled hard with the diilrefs he was in, 'till

*Dfi Vit. § 75-
_, ^

t § 3-
, _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ uf t 70 7r.'»T0y Kvldi'i ttiV g-iioyui^lay ysv^crOai 'kcijxcuin ffiojav, oJfli; is >i, \ijj.ly iiyfJTtooy, lb.

§§4. ^\ .

){
lia-av ybV ch9s^ir'an'' 'i

^rttfAOVjOV iSoortV iirie-nXy^H <rl K:X>y5o; TMH dra?.w>.3TWV. lb.
*
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*' he was forced to furrender himfelf, as we (hall relate hereafter. So
*' he was rei'erved for the triumph, and to be then flain. John
*' was condemned to perpetual imprifonment. And * now the Ro*
*' mans fet fire to the extreme parts of the city, and burnt them down,
" and demolilhed the walls of the foundation.

" Thus t was Jerulaiem taken in the fccond year of the reign of
*' Vefpafian, on the eighth dav of the month of September. It
" had been taken five rimes before. This is the fecond time of it's

" defolation." Jofephus then enumerates thefe feveral times, and
computes how itianv years it was from the time of it*s being firlt

built. And then adds. " But neither it's antiquity, nor it's im-
" menfe riches, nor tlie reputation of the nation, celebrated through-
"out the whole world, nor the great glory of it's religion, has been
" fufficient to preferve it from deftru6tion. Such was the end of the

*' l:ege of Jerufalem."' '" -

Thefe are the laft words of his fixth book of the Jewifh war.

Then, at tl'.e begining of the feventh book, he favs :

.
" And J. now, wheii no- more were left to he flain, nor any more

*' plunder remained for the foldiers ; Cefar gave orders, that they
*\lhoulddemolilh to the foundation the whole city, and the temple :

*' leaving only the fore-mentioned towers Phafaelus, Hippicus, and
*' Marinmnc and fo much of the wall, as was on the weft fide of
*^ the citv. That was fpnicd, in order to afford a camp for thofe
" .1\lho where to- lye in garrilon. But § as for all the reil of the

"whole circumference of the! city, it w^s lb thoroughly laid even
" -^'ith ' the ground, by thole who dug it up to the foundation, that

"there was nothing left to make thofe who came thither to believe
" it had even been inhabited."

So faid our Lord, Luke xix. 44. " And they fhall lay thee even
*' with the ground, and (hy children within thee. And they Ihall

" not leave in thee one ftonc upon another, becaufe thou knewefl
" not the time ofthy vilifatioh."

The foldiers who were left in garrifon near the city, muft have
been inftruments in digging up everv part of it to the foundation.

For Joiephus afterwards, defcribing the journey of Titus through
Palelline to Alexandria, and obferving how Titus was affefted at the

fight (jf the deplorable condition of the place, has thefe expreflions.
" Aad

11 no fniatl part of it's riches had been found in it's ruins.

"This tiie Romans dug up. They found a great deal of gold and
" iilver, and other precious things, which the owners had treafured
" up under ground, agaihft the uncertain fortunes of war. And
*' they were affifted by the captives in the difcovery of fuch things.'*

And Eleazar, in one of his fpecches at Maffada, to be farther taken

notice hereafter, where he perfaades the people with him to confenl

* 'P<.ij.u Oi TKj T£ l:;-fji}.!i,; rsS aj-co; hirnerai, ^ tt C'l'^i x.Cii:<T%a-\.vit Ibid.
•}• Cap. X. ibid. \ L. 7. cap. i. § i.

§ "aXXov Sray/d 7>if vsi'Kiaiq 37fO.'?cX;» ei'Tw^.j^a/LxaXie-av ci y.alaa-xMvii.yli^.'—y., X. ibt

I L. 7. cap. V. § 2. p. 41 2. Hav. £t conf, 1. 6. cap. ix. 6 4.
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to be put to death, has thefe exprefllons. *' Where * is now that

** great city; the metropolis of the whole Jewilh nation ? . . . Where
** IS that city, which we believed to have God inhabiting in it? It f
*' is rooted up to the foundation, and has no other monument left,

** but the army of thofe who have deflroyed it, encamping upon it's

** -ruins. . . Who can conilder thefe things, and not be forry, that

** he iS lliU alive? I cannot but wiili, that we had all died, before

" we had feen the holy city overthrown by it's enemies, and X the

*' holy temple fo profanely dug up to the foundation,"

And ^Vhitby in his notes upon Matt. xxiv. 2. fays: " The Jewifh
" Talmud and Mairaonides add, that Turnus [i. e. Terentius Rufus]
*' captain of the army of Titus, did with a plow-fhare tear up the

' foundations of the temple, and thereby iignally fulfill thofe words
" in Micah iii. 12. Thereiore ihall Zion for your fakes be plowed as

*' a field, and lerufalem become heaps, and the mountain of the
*' houfe as the high places of the foreft."

Grotius has well obferved upon Matt. xxiv. i. " that the temple,
*' which had been repaired, or rebuilt by Herod, was rightly efteem-
" ed to be the fame temple that had been built by Zorubabel. So
*' therefore Jofephus fays, that the temple had been twice deftroyed,

*' once by the Chaldeans, a fecond time by Titus. And the Jewilh
'* mailers call the deftruftion made by Titus, the deftruftion of the
*' fecond temple. Whilil: this temple flood, the Meffiah was to be
*' expetSled, not only according to the prophecy of Daniel, but
*' likewife of Haggai, ch. ii. 8. and Malachi, ch. iii. i.

'* Casfar § determined to leave there as a guard the tenth legion,

*' with fome troops of horfe and companies of foot. Having now
*« compleated the war, he returned thanks to his w^hole army, and
*' diftributed rewards among them. For this purpofe he had a large

' tribunal erefted for him in the place wheie he formerly encamped.
*' That was a work of three days.

*' The
II

reft of the army was fent away to feveral places. But
*' he permitted the tenth legion to ftay as a guard upon Jerufalem,
" Then he went to Cefarea by the fea-fide, taking with him two
*' legions, the fifth and the fifteenth, to attend him, 'till he fhould
*' go to Egypt. At Cefaica he laid up the fpoils in great quantities,
** and gave orders that the captives fhould be kept there."

" From ** that Cefarea Titus went to Cefarea Philippi, where he
" ftayed fome while, and exhibited all forts of Ihews. Here many
*' of the captives were deft royed. Some were thrown to wild-beafts.
*' Others, in great numbers, v/ere compelled to light witheaeh other.
*' Whilft l:ie was there, he heard of the feizure of Simon fonof Gio-
*' ras, wiio during the fiege had commanded in the upper city, and
*' who had concealed himfelf under ground as long as he could.
*« But now fell into the hands of Terentius Rufus, who had been

* L. 7. cap. viii. ^ 7 p. 430. Hav.

•\- n off'i^oj E>t (^''S^'j^v (iyi'gnej-ai.—

j — -.h Tov vnh Tov aytoi o-"T*if wa^lui; E^oftuci/y^EVCv. Ibid.

§ L. 7. cap. i. 5 I.
jj § 2, ** Cap. H. S i,
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*' left to keep guard at the ruins of Jerufalem. When Ti'tus was
** returned to Cefarea by the fea-fide, Simon was brougJit bound be-
" fore him, who ordered him to be kept for the triumph at Ror^'ie,

** At * Cefarea Titus folemnized the birth-day of his brother Do«
•* mitian, on t the 24th day of Oilober, in afplendid rnacmer. do'mg
*' honour to him in the punifliment of the Jews. For tlie number
*' of thofewho where jiow flain. in fighting witli beads, or were
*' burnt to death, or fought with one anodier, exceeded two thou-
" fand and five hundred. Yet did all this feem to the Romans,
** though they were dertroyed ten thoufand ways, beneath their de-
" ferts. Afterwards Titus went to Berytus, a city in Phenicia. and
*' a Roman colony. There he flayed a longer time, and exhibited
*' a more pompous folemnity on his farther's birth-dav [Nov. 17],
*' Here a great number of the captives were deflroyed in the like
*' manner as before,

*' Having % flayed feme while at Berytus, he fet forward to An-
*' tioch. And, as he went, exhibited mngnificent fliews in all the
*' cities of Syria, making ufe of the captives, as public inflances of
** the overthrow of the Jewifh nation."

At § Antioch he was received with loud acclamation"?. Thence
he went to Zeugma, whicli lies upon the Euphi-ates. Whiti/er came
to hiin meilengcrs from Voloi^efus, king of Parthia, who b"nught
hin) a crown of gold, congratulating him upon his vi6lorv over the

JeWs, which he accepted. There he fcafted the king's meflengers,

and then returned to Antioch.

It does not appear, that Titus celel^rated anv fliews there. And
when the people of that place rcquefled !iim to expcU the Jews out
of their citv, he refufed to comply with them, and confinned to

them all the privileges wliich they had hitherto enjoyed there.

Having
||
fent away the two before mentioned legions, by which

he had been attended, one to Myfia, the other to Pannonla : and
having given orders for fending Simon and John, and feven hundred
of the tallefl and handfomeil of tlie captives, to appear in the tri-

umph at Rome, he went to Alexandria, and thence to Rome. And
palling through Paleftine, in his way to Egypt, he was much moved,
as Jofephus fays, at the fight of the defolations of that country.
When ** Titus came near Rome, he was received with great re-

joicings by the people, who came out to meet him, as ahb by his

father Vefpafian. And though the fenate had decreed to them two
feveral triumphs, theychofc to have but one. fofephus has not in-

formed us exadly concerning the time of it. And learned critics

are now of different opinions. Some ff place it near the end of
the month of Apiil, in 71. Others H argue, that it muft have been
later.

' Many §§ other fpoils," fays Jofephus, ** were carried in great
' abundance. But the moll confiderable of ail were thofe taken out of

* Cap. iij. § I. t Vid. Pagi ann. 70. n. iii. et Bafnag. ann. 70. n. xviii.

+ Cap.v. §1. §§2. Il §». 3. **^'5 3. 4-

•ft Vid. I'a^i ai n, 70. n. vU 5^^ Bsfn«g. 71. n. iiJ. §§ § 5*M 3 <« the
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< the temple of JerufaJem. There was the golden table,' of many
*' talents. And the caPidleflick, likewife of gold, with it's (even
** lamps, a number much relpe6led by the Jews, "I'he laft of all

** the fpoils was the law of the Jews. After which were carried
*' images of viftory, made of gold, or ivory. After wliichcame Vef-
*' paiian firft, on horfe-back, then Titus. Domitian alfo was there
*' fplendidly attired, and riding upon a beautiful horfe.

*' The * end of this pompous Ihew was at the temple of Jupiter
*' Capitolinus. When they came thirher, they ftood ft ill. For it

*' was the ancient cuftom of the Romans, to ftay, till word was
*' brought, that the general of the enemy w^as flain. ..This was Si-
^' mon the fon of Gioias, who had been led in the triumph among-
*' the captives. A rope Was put about his neck, and he was led to a
*' proper place in the Forum, where malefaftors were put to death.
*' When tidings of his death were brought, ail the people fet up the-

*' fhout of joy. And facrifices were offered up, with the accuftomed
*' prayers. The emperor then went to his palace, and feaflings-

*' were made every where.
" And t now Vefpafian determined to build a temple of Peace,

** which was fmifhed in a Ihqrt time, and in a fpiendid manner.
*' Here he laid up thofe golden velTels and infvruments, that were
** taken out of the Jewifh temple, as enfigns of his glory. But their

*' law, and the purple veils of the holy place, he ordered to be depo-
*' fited in his palace.

" That
:J:

temple was adorned with paintings and ftatues. In it.

*' were collected and repofited all fuch curiofities, as men are wont
^' to wander all over the world to obtain a fight of."

The book of the law does not now appear in what is called the

triumphal arch of Titus, though the table and the candleft:ick are

very vilible,

jofephus, in his Life, fays, that when the city was taken, Titus

rave him leave to afk what he pleafed. One § of his requefts was,

to have the facrcd books, which were granted to him. Here, in the

hiftory of the war, he feems to fay, they ||
were deposited in the

emperor's palace. Poifibly, they were placed there. But Jofephus

was allowed to have the ufe of thera when he defired it.

The temple of peace, according to the defcripiion which Jofephus

has given of it, appears to have refembled our Britilh Mufeum, and

other like rich cabinets of princes in fevoral parts of Europe.

The temple of peace was burnt down in the reign of Cornmodus.

But it is likely, that many of the curiofities depofited in it were pre-

ferved from the Hames. And the Jewifh ipoils were in being in the

fifth centurv, and afterwards, though not at Rome, a,s we learn

from ** Adrian Reiand.

* § 6. t § I- ^„ ^
t lb. § 7.

§ — ^ /^iSxuuv JfjSvj'Xofov y^ui:ttTniJ.hii Thy- Vjt. § 75.
^

II
tSv ^6 'ojuov aviv-/,—T.^.rhu^-i h tS^ /3«7iAH0Jf <'i.7r36'/uii'«c 9i'>.reT7HV. L. 7. c. v. § 7.

** " Im.erante Commodo Ji*fl?gi-avit hoc templum Pacis, telte Herodiano, L. i. cap. 14.

<< frd cum'eo non peri'lTe fpoHa Hirrol'il^mitana certum ett, quoniam feculo quinto a

•' Cbrl o nato ea in Africam delau funr, lu moa vidtbimus, &c." RelanJ. De fpbhis

Temul. Wierof. cap. 13. p. 13 3' _-^
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We have feen the overthrow of the city and temple of Jerufalem.

But there ftill remained feme ftrong places in Judea, not yet taken
by the Romans. Of which Jofephus has given an account. And
it is fit we fhould trace bim to the end of his hillory ©f the [ewiih

war. For, as our Lord faid, " \\ herefoever the carcafe is, there'
*' will the eagles be gathered together," Matt. xxiv. 28. rind fee

'

Luke xxiv. 37.

Lucihus Balfus * was fent into Judea bv Vefpafian as J ieutenant,

where he received a fufficient army from Cerealis ViteUianus. He
foon took Herodian, and made the garifon prifoners.

He t then determined to go to Macharrus. Bv means of an ac-

cident, well improved, he became mailer of it, without much lofs

on either fide.

'* Having | fettled afFiirs tliere, he marched haftily to the foreft

" of Jardes. Where, as he was informed, many were gathered to-
" gcther, who during the ficge had elcaped from Jerufalem and Ma-
" chffrus. When they engaged, the battle was fierce and obllinate
*^ on both fides. Ncverthelefs of the Romans there were not more
** than twelve killed, and not many wounded. But of the Jews not
'^ one efcaped out of the battle ; but they were al! killed, being not
*' fewer in number riiau three thoufand, and with them their cjene-

•^ ral, Judas, the Ion of Jairus, who !iad been captain of a band in
' the ficge of Jerufalem, and by getting out through a vault under
*• ground had privately efcaped.

" About § this time the emperor fent orders to Lucilius Bafllis
'* and Liberius Maximus, tliatall Judea ihould l>e expofed to fale. For
" he founded not anv city there, but refervcd the country to him-
*' kit. However, he affigned a place for eight hundred men, whom
*' he difmified from the armv, which he gave them for their habita-
*' tion. It is called Ammaus, and is diftant fiom Jerufalem lixty
'* furlongs. He alio laid a tribute upon the Jews v;herever they were,
*' requirir.g that every one of them lliould bring two drachmas
" [half a Ihekel] every year to the capitol, the fame they bad been
<' ufed to pay to the temple at Jerufalem."

BafiTus
!|
having died in Judea, Flavius Silva was fent to fucceed

him in the government of that country. Who foon made an expe-

dition againft MadivJa, the onlv remaining fortrefs. Itwasintlic
polfelfion of Eleazar, a commander ot the Sicarii. He was a defcen-

dant of Judas, who had pcrfuaded many of the Jews, as formerly

related, not to fubmit to the afjeifinent by Cyrenius, when he came
into Judea after the removal of Archelaus.

W^hen ** tliere was no room left for efcaping, Eleazar called to-

gether the principal perfons, and confuited with them what might
be beft to be done. At wliich time he made an oration to then\,

to induce them to kill themfelves, rather than to fall into the hands 6i'

the Romans.

* L. 7. cap. vi. I. + IS § I—4^ lb. § 5.

11
§6. §Cap. vi.}. §1. **§6.
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That * oration had jjreat effecl upon many. Some hoAvever there

were, who hefitated. He therefore went on, and made another ora-

tion to the Hke purpofr. All now were perfuade-i.

" They f then chofe ten men ofthe nninber by lot, to flav all the
** reft. When thefe ten men had without fear llain all the reft, men,
*' women, and children, as determined, they caft lots upon them-
*' felves. And he who had the firft lot killed the other nine, and
*' then himfelf. Thefe people fo died, with the intention, that they
*' might not leave fo much as one man among them to be fubjeft
*' to the Romans. However, there was one ancient woman, and
*' another woman, related to Elcp.zar, v/ho exceeded moft women
*' in knowledge and prudence, and five children, who had bid them-
*' felves in a cavern under ground. They had carried water with
*' them for their drink, and lay quiet there, whilft the rt ft were in-

" tent upon the flaughter of each other. 1 he whole number of
'* thefe people, including the juft-mentioned women and children,
*' was nine hundred and lixty. This {laughter was made on the
" fifteenth day of the month of April in the year 70, as may be
" computed,"
When the Romans entered the place the next morning, their fur-

prize was very great, as may be well fuppofed, •

Soon;!: alter this, fome turbulent Jews w^ere the occafion of diftur-

bances at Alexandria, w"here fix hundred were flain. and after that

in Cyrene, where more than three thoufand fufFered. The diftur-

bance there was occafioned by the impofture of Jonathan, a weaver,

who § perfuaded many people of the meaner fort to follow him into

the wildernefs, where he promifed to fhew them figns and wonders.

Moreover Vefpafian fent exprefs orders, that the Jev/ilh temple of

Gnias, as it was called, built in the prefefture of Hcliopoiis in Egypt,

fhould be demolilhed. Which was done in the year of Chrift 74,
about two hundred and twentyTour years after it had been firft built,

as
II
Prideaux computes.

We before faw, what was the number of thofe w^ho were com-
puted to have perifhed in the fiege of Jerufalera. " But taking in

" aifo thofe who had fufFered in other places out of jerufalem, thefe,

^ added to the eleven hundred thoufand that periflied in the fiege,

' make the wliole number thirteen hundred and thirty-feven
** thoufand four bupidred and ninety, an innumerable company
" ftill being omitted, that perifhed through famine, banifliment,
*' and other ** miferies." Which 1 think to be no aggravation

at all.

* lb. § 7. f C»p. h. § r. a. + Cap. x. & xi.

il'tt'-i^'- 'r.ocrx'v-'-'O';- C-^p. xi. § r.

{{
St.- hh Connexion, Sec. y€»r before Cbrift 149, p. 266.

-^* See Uiher's Annals, p. 907, ui Engiifh, Lond. 1638.
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Reflections upon the preceding history.

IX. Let us now refieft.

I. All tliefe things have we feen in Jofeph\as, who, at the begin-

ing of his works, fays :
" I * Jofephus fon of Matthias, by birtla a

" Hebrew of Jerufalem, and a Prieft, who myfelf at firft fought

*' a<^ainft tlie Romans, and was afterwards forced to be prefent at

' the things that were done, have v/rit this hillory."

The conclufion of the whole work, at the end of the feventh

and laft book of the JewiQi War, is" to this efFea. " Here f we
" put an end to our hiftory, which we promifed to deliver with

*' all accuracy to thofe who are delirous to know, how this war
«' of the Romans with the Jews was managed. Concerning the

*' ftyle, let the readers judge. Concerning the truth, I may boldly

" fay, that only has been aimed at throughout the whole work."

Perhaps likewife it may not be amifs to obferve what he fays of

this work in his firft book againft Appion, writ long afterwards, near

the period of his life.

*' As $ for myfelf, I have compofed a true hiftory of that war,

*' and of all the particulars that occurred therein : as having been
»' concerned in all it's tranfaftions. For I afted as General among
' thofe among us who are called Galileans, as long as it was pof-

*' fible for us to make any oppolition. And when 1 was taken cap-

*' tive by the Romans, Vcfpaiian and 7'itus had me kept under a
*' guard i

but obliged me to attend them continually. At lirft I

*' was in bonds, afterwards 1 was fct at liberty, and was fent to ac-

' company Titus, when he came from Alexandria to the liege of
*' Jerufalem. During which time, nothing was done which efcaped

*' my knowledge. What happened in the Roman camp I faw, and
*' wrote it down carefully. What information the deferters brought
** out of the city, I was the only man that underftood it. After-

'< wards 1 got Icifure at Rome. And when all my materials were
" prepared, 1 procured the help of one to afiift me in writing Greek.

" Thus I compofed the hiftory of thofe tranfaftions. And I was fo

*' well alTured of the truth of what I related, that I firft appealed to

" thofe who had the fupreme command in that war, Vefpafian and
*' Titus, as witneiTes for me. For to them I firft prefentcd thofe

" books, and after them to many of the Romans, who had been in

*' the war. 1 alfo communicated them to many of our own men
«' who underftood the Greek philofophy : among whom were Ju-
" hus Archelaus, and Herod, a perfon of great gravity, and King
*' Agrippa himfelf, who deferved the grcateft admiration. All thefe

"bore teftimony to me, that I had the ftricleft regard to truth.

" Who would not have dilTemblcd the matter, nor have been iilent,

" if tlirough ignorance, or out of favour to cither fide 1 had altered,

*' or omitted any thing."

De B. Jud, in Pr. § i. ^ I- 7- "?' *»• § 5- * Contr. Ap. 1. i. § 9.

2. Jofephus's
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2. Jofephus's hlftory of the Jewifh War is an ample teflimony

to the fnllfilraent of all the prediftions of our Lord concerning the

demolition of the temple and city of Jerufalem, and the miferi^s

to be endured by the nation during the ficge, which were fuch as

had never before happened to any people, nor were likely to happen
again.

3. The fufferers in thefe calamities were, generally, men of the

worft charafters, Robbers and Sicarii, and others too much refem-

bling them. It is reafbnabte to believe, that no Chriftians were
then fhut up in the city, nor many other good men, to partake in

the miferies of that long and grievous fiege. As St. Peter fays,

having inftanced in the prefervation of Noah the eighth perfon,
*' when God brought in the flood upon the world of the ungodly,
** and then delivering juft Lot, when the cities of Sodom and Go-
** raorrhah were turned into afhes," adds, with a view to other like

cafes, and probably to the' deftruftion of Jerufalem itfelf, " The Lord
*' knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations, and to re-

** ferve the unjuft unto the day of judgement to be pvinilhe^." 2 Pet,

ii. 5—9.
^

4. I think it ought to be obferved by us, that there was not now
any peftilence at Jerufalem, but the Jews perilhed by the calamities

of war. It might have been expeftcd, that the bad food, which
they were forced to make ufe of in the ftreightnefs of the flege, and
the noifome fmell of fo many dead bodies, lying in he^ps, in the

city itfelf, and in the valleys, or ditches without the walls, Ihould

have produced a plague. But nothing of that kind appears * in

the hiftory, which muft have been owing to the fpecial interpofition

of Divine Providence. Jofephus f in fome of the places, where he
fpeaks of the putrefaftion of the dead bodies, may ufe expreffions

equivalent to peftilential. But he never fhews, that there was an in-

feftion. If there had, it would have equally affefted the Romans
and the Jews, and the fiege of the place muft have been broke up,

and the Romans would have gone off as faft as they could.

5. None can forbear to obferve the time when all thefe things

came topafs. Our Lord fays. Matt, xxiii. 36. " Verily, 1 iiay unto
** you, all thefe things Ihall come upon this generation." And xxiv.

34, " Verily I fay unto you : This generation fhall not pafs, till all

" thefe things fhall be fulfilled." So likewife Mark xiii. 30. and
Luke xi. 32. So it was. All thefe things foretold by our Lord
came to pafs, before the end of that generation of men. Jerufalem

and the temple were no more, before the end of the year 70, of the

Chriftian epoch, and within forty years after his crucifixion.

Concerning the time alfo our Lord faid :
'* And this Golpel of the

* " II eft difBcile que tant de peoples renfermez dans unc ville durant les c'oaleurs de 1' ete,

** de fi tnechanis nourriturts, ec furrout la puanteur de tant de corps moris, n'aient joint U
•' pefte a la famine. Jofeph n'en parle neanmoins qu'en un cndroit, en paffant. Ce qui tnai;-

" que qu'elie ne fut pas confiderable." Till. Ruine des Juifs, art. 67. p. 960.

f Vid. De B. Jud. 1. 3. cap. xii. § 4.

*' kingdom
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•* kingdom fliall be preached in all the world, for a witnefs to all

*^ nations." Matt. xxiv. 14. Compare Mark xiii. 10.

This we know from Chrillian writings, particularly the books of
the New Teftament, moft of which were writ before the deilruc-"

tion of Jerufalem. They bear witnefs, that the Gofpel had been
preached to Jews and Gentiles, in Judea, Syria, Alia, Greece, Ma-
cedonia, and Rome, and other places, and with great fuccefs. And'
the preaching of the gofpel throughout the world was a teftimony

to all nations, that the calamities inflicted upon the Jewilh people were
juft and fit. They bear witnefs, that the Jewilh nation had been
called upon to repent, and were faithfully, and affeftionately, and ear->

nertly warned and admonilhed ; but they refufed to hearken. See the'

Afts of the Apoilies, and Mark xvi. 20. Rom. x. 18. Col. i. 6,-

and 23.

Says Archnlfhop Tillotfon :
*' We * have this matter related, not

" by a Chrillian (who might be fufpefted of partiality, and a de-
" fign to have paralleled the event with our Saviour's prediftion),
" but by a Jew, both by nation and religion, who feems defignedly
" to have avoided, as much as polhbly he could, the very mention
'* of the Chrillian name, and all particulars relating to our Saviour,
**' though no hillorian was ever more punctual in other thino^s."

Savs Mr. I'iilemont f :
'* God has been pleated to choofe for our

*^ information in this hiftory, not an Apollle, nor any of the
*' chief men of the church, but an obftinate Jew, whom neither
" the view of the virtue and miracles of the Chriftians, nor the
" knowledge of the Law, nor the ruin of his religion and country,
*' could induce to believe in and love the Mcfliah, who was ail the
" expectation of the nation. God has permitted it fo to be, that the
" teftimony, which this hiftorian gave to an event, of which he did
** not comprehend the myftery, might not be rejefted, neither by
** Jews nor Heathens, and that none might be able to lav, tliat he
*' had altered the truth of things to favour Jefus Chrift and his dif-
*' ciples.

Dr; W. Wotton fays of Jofephus :
*' He J is certainly an Autlior

^* very juftly to be valued, notwithrtanding all his faults. His
" ' Hiftorv of the Jcwifti War' is a noble demonliratioii of the truth
" of the Chrifclan Religion, by fliewing, in the moft lively manner,
" how the prophecies of our blelTed Lord concerning the deftrudioii
*' of Jerufalem were literally fulhlled in their fulleft extent."
And Dr. Doddridge, in his notes upon the xxivth ciiapter of St.

Matthew's Gofpel, fays :
" Chrillian § writers have always with great

^' reafon reprefented ' Jofephus's Hiftory of the Jewilh War' as the
" beft commentary upon this chaprtr. And many have juftly re-
•^ marked it, as a wonderful inftance of the care of Providence for
*' tlie Chrifti^iu Church, that he, an eye-witnefs, and in thefe things

* Vol. II. p. 563. ferm. i86. the feventh feimon upon 2 Cor. Iv. 3, 4.
•f- Rulne des Juifs. art. i. p. 722.

X Prefa-e to his Mircclla;ieous Difcourfcs relat'ng to the Traditions and Ufa^es of the
Scrib-s and Pharifees, p. xlix. The faults, which he obftives in Joicphus, may us lee-.i at
p. xxxiii, ^c.

§ The Fitnily Ejjpofitor, § 160. Vol. II. p. 373.

" of
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*' of fo great credit, fhould (efpecially in fo extraordinary a manner)
•' be preferved, to tranfmit to us a colleftion of important fa6ts,

«' which fo exactly illuftrate this noble prophecy, in almoll every
•< particular circumftance. But as it would fwell my notes too much
** to enter into a particular detail of thofe circumllances, I muft con-
«' tent myfelf with referring to Dr. Whitby's excellent notes upon
*» the xxivth of Matthew, and to Archbifhop Tillotfon's large and ac-
*' curate difcourfe on the fame fubject, in the fecond volume of hia
" poftumous works, Serm. 183— 187,"

Ifidore of Pelufium, who flourifhed about the year 412, in one of
his epiftles, has thefe expreffions :

" if * you have a mind to know
*' what punifhment the wicked Jews underwent, who ill-treated the
*.' Chrift, read the hiilory of their deilruflion, writ by Jofephus, a
*' Jew indeed, but a lover of truth, that you may fee the wonderful
** iilory, fuch as no time ever faw before fince the beginning of the
" world, nor ever Ihall be. For that none might refufe to give credit
** to the hiilory of their incredible and unparalleled fufFerings, truth
*' found out not a ilranger, but a native, and a man fond of their in-
** ftitutions, to relate them, in a doleful ftrain."

Eufubius often quotes Jofephus, and in his Ecclefiallical Hiftory

has tranfcribed from him feveral articles at large. Having rehearfed

from the Gofpels divers of our Lord's prediftions of the evils then

coming upon Jerufalem, and the Jewifh people, he adds : " Who-
" foever f fhali compare thefe words of our Saviour with the hiftory

** of the whole war, publilhed by the above mentioned writer, muft
*' admire our Lord's great wifdom, and acknowledge that his forefight

** was divine."

In his Chronicle, as we have it from Jerome in Latin, Eufebius

fays ;
" In J fubduing Judea, and overthrowing Jerufalem, Titus

" flew fix hundred thoufand people. But Jofephus writes, that ele-

" ven hundred thoufand perilhed by famine and the fword, and that

** another hundred thoufand were publicly fold, and carried captives.

*' And he fays, that the occafion of there being fo great a multitude

" of people at Jerufalem was this, that it was the time of Paflbvcr.

•* For which reafon, the Jews having come up from all parts to wor-
*' fhip at the temple, they were ftiut up, in the city, as in a prifon.

*' And indeed, it was fit they fhould be flain at the fame time, in

*' which they crucified our Saviour."

It is certainly very fit, that Chriftians fhould attend to the fulfill-

ment of our Lord's predi£tions relating to the Jewilh people : which

are fo frequent, fo folemn, and afFeflionate. The teflimony of Jofe-

phus is the moft confiderable of all. It is the moil full» and parti-

* Lib. 4. ep. 75. vid, et ep. 74.

f H. E. 1. 3. cap. 8. p. 81. D.

t " Titus Judaea captS, et Jerofolymis fubverfis, DC mlllia vironam interfeeit. Jofephus

" vero fcribic untlecies centena miUia fame et gladio periiffe, et alia centum millla captivo-

« rum publice venundata. Ut autem tama multitudo Jerofolymis reperiremur, caaflam Ar.y-

<' marum fuiffe refert: ob quam ex omni genrre Judj^i ad templum confluemes urbe quafi

*< carcerc funt reclufi, Oponuit enim in iil'dem dicbus cos iaterfici, in quibus Salvatorem

«' cjucifixerant." Chron. p. i6z,

cular.
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cular, and exaft of any we have, or have the knowledge of. And
he was an eye-witnefs. And he was manifeftly zealous for the ho-
nour of his country. He had a great refpetl for the temple and it's

worlhip, and for all the peculiarities of the Mofaic law. And he
continued to have the fame to the laft, as appears from his own life,

and his books againft Apion.

Other akcient writers bearing witness to the same
Events.

X. Jofephus, in the preface to his own work, intimates, tliat fome
hiflories of the war had hccn before written by others. But he repre-

fents them as partial, and defective, and compofed by men, who
were not well informed. Undoubtedly none of thefe remain now.
They have been loft long fince.

Juftus of Tiberias, conternporary with Jofephus, between whom
there were many differences, alfo wrote a hiftory of the war. Jo-
fephus, in his Life, chargeth him with falfliiood, and blames him for

not publilhing his work until after the death of Vefpalian and Titus
and King Agrippa. Jofephus- owns *

. that Juftus was well {killed

in Greek learning. And he plainly fays, that he wrote of tlae

war.

I do not clearlv perceive Eufebius t to have known any thing of

Juftus, but what he learned from the tcfti monies of Jofephus above
referred to by me.

Juftus
:J:

is in Jerome's catalogue of Ecclefiaftical writers. He.
feems to afcribe to him two books.

Photius §, I think, fpeaks of but one work of this author, which
he calls a Chronicle. He fays, it beganwith Mofes, and ended at the.

death of Agrippa. He alfo takes notice of Jofephus's cenfurcs both,

of the author himfelf and his work.
Stephanus Byzantinus, in his article of Tiberias, favs :

" Of,
" this city was Juftus, who wrote of the Jewifh War in the time of
«* Vefpafian ||."

Diogenes Laertius **, in his Life of Socrates, quotes apaftage from
Juftus of Tiberias ; and feems to quote the fame book that was read

by Photius.

Several learned moderns ft are of opinion, that Juftus, like [ofe-

phus, wrote two books, one of the jewiih War, another of the

Tmv tk'tocv avay^tlfjuv. >c. >.. Jftfeph. Vit. § 9. VId. et § 6^,

t H. E, 1. 3. cap. X. p.- 86. E.*

+ " Juftus Tiberienfis dc provincia Galilxa, conatus eft ipfe Judalcarum rerum hiftor^AOk

texere, ec quofdam comrneotariolos de Scriptcris compoiiere :' ^'c. De V. I. cap. 14,

^ 'AjfyVica-Sii 'IhV" Ti;:jfV; ^of«iXc-,, x. >.. Cod. 3 j. p. ic.

II
'Ek. tctvTr^ T' 'iti^o^f Tsy 'laJat'xar sroXi/xov tov KurciO-jss::aTiCin'i;-o:r,7-ai. Steph. ByZ-

** <lh)s-;v 'r»r'; Tiftjfvf r. c,!! r?/i*,w-4Tt. Diog. La. 1.2. §,41.

f-f-
" Unde colligo (es Hieroriynii Catalogo), uc Jofephus, tta«t Juftum, non modo dc

** Antiqultatibas JuJaicis, fed feorlutn e'tiam de Bt!lo Judaico fcripliue." Voff. de H. Gr.
Vid. et Valef. An. in E+jfeb. 1. 3. ca^. x. Tillem. Ruincie j[uif£,;art. 82.

Jevvifh
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Je\Vifli Antiqillties. Menage *, in his notes upon Diogenes Ljiefti*

us., afcribes to Juftus three books^ that is, Memoirs, befide the two
before mentioned. 1 rather think^ there was but one : and that

wJiat Juftus wrote of the war was comprifed in the Chronicle. Me-
nage's argument from Suidas is of no value. For Suidas exprefleth

himfelf inaccurately. Nor does he mention more than two works.

The Memoirs, UTrofAvyip-ara, are the fame with Jerome's " Com-
*' mentarioli de Scripturis/' Indeed, Suidas only tranfcribes Jerome,
or his interpreter Sophronius, and has done it inaccurately.

Some f learned men lament the lofs of this work. Others | think
it was of little value, I caiinot but willi, that the work, v.'hich

was in being in the titoe of Photius, had alfo reached us. It

nluil have been of fome \ife. Perhaps the cenfure palTed upon
it by Jofephus, who was in great credit, has been a prejudice

to it. '
, -.

:'

I halve allovyed myfelf to enlarge in tny notice of this writer,.,

who lived at the time, and was an aftor in the Jewifh war with the

Romans. Though his work is not extant^ he is a witnefs to that

important tranfaftion. ]]^^^'^:^'"
'

Paufanias, who ^ lived in the fecond century, and wrote after the

vcar of our Lord i§o, fpeaks
||
of a monument of queen Helena at

'

Jerufalem, which (city) an emperor of the Romans had deftroyedto

the foundation.

"Minucius Felix refers ** the Heathen people, hot only.fo Jo-*
•

" feplius, but alfo to Antonie Julian, a Roman author, from whom
** they might learn, that the jews had not been ruined, jiior'abaii-.

" doned of God, till they had fiill: abandoned him : and that theif

^ prefejit low Condition was owing to their wickednefs, and obfti-

*' nacy therein, and that nothing had happened to theni but what
** had "been foretold." " :"

. Who that Julian was, cannot be faid. There have been feveral of

tliat name, one ff of whom was Procufator of Judea/and was pre-

fent with Titus at fh'e fiege of Jerufalem, as we knowfvom Jpfeplvas,.

Tiilemont fays, that || poffibly he wrote a hiftory of the fiege of Je-

* *' Scripfit Die Hifloriam Judaicam, eodem tempore quo Jofephus, a nuo mendacii ar^ui*

" tur. ScripGt praeierea •j-oij.wtj.rcra, quorum meminit Suidas. Scrij.lit et Chvonicon Re-
" gum Jud«oruni, qui corooati fuere: Ut eft apud Photium. Quod opus figiiat hie Laeitius.'

Menag. in loc. p. 04.

r|- "Jofephus, in Vita fua, et alibi, <^uafi paruni "fido fcriptori conviciator. Sed de injr;

*' mice, non magis ei credlderitn, quam Jufto de Jofepho ciedeiem, fi hifloria ejus cx-
•• ftaret, arque in ea aemulo ab eo drtraftum videicm. Utinam veto, quiecumque fuerit,

** ad 110s vitqne fieiveniflet." Cleric. H.E. A. C. C. cap. vii.

J Tillcm. as above, art. 80. § ^ee Tilkm. L'Emp. Marc. Aurele, art. xxxii.

?(fV.«iav iSdcriXfJj. Paufan, 1. 8. cap. 16, p. 633.
** '• Scripta eorum relefe. Vel fi Romanis magis gaudes, ut tranfearnus vetcrec, Flavli

*' Jofephi, vel Antonii Juliani, de Judaeis require. Jam fcies, nequitia fua, banc eos me-
" ruill'e fonunam : nee quidquam accidifle, quod pen fit his, fi in contumacia pcrfeverarent,

*' awe prxdidum. Ita prius eos dtferuifle comprehendes, quam effe defcnos : pec,, ut
*' impie loqueris, cum Deo fuo effe captos, fed a Deo, ut difciplinse transfugas dedUflSi^''

iSTmnc. cap. 5 J.
Conf. cap. 10. ,

.

''' r

f f Kiel M«(;'Oi;, 'AiVv.Of, c, Trif 'lafcsioj iTIjTOOTTOf. Jof. de B. J. I.' 6. cap, iv. 3.

|} Ruiiifcdcs JuJfs, art. 7Z,

rufalem.
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irrfalem. G. Voffius *, upon the ground of this paflage of Muiucius*

puts Antonie Juhan among Latin hiftorians, who had Writ a hiiiory

of the Jews.
Minucius reckons Jofephus among Roman writers. Dr. Davis

fufpefts it to be an interpolation, and alTigns not improbable reafoj^,

in his notes upon the place. ,- -h':

Suetonius f has mentioned the occafion of the war, the appoiift-'

ment of Vefpafian to be general, his, and his fon's triumph % ^t

Rome, and fcveral other material things, which have been already

obferved, or will in time be obferved by us from him.

What § Tacitus has writ upon this fubjeft, fo far as it remains*

may be taken notice of hereafter.

Dion CafTius
|1

is another witnefs, whofe teftimony aUb may be.

taken more at a large hereafter.

Philoftratus fays, '* that **when Titus had taken Jerufalem, and
*' filled all about it with dead bodies, and the neighbouring na-^

*' tions offered him crowns, he faid, he was not worthy of fuch an'

'

""honour, nor had he himfelf, he faid, done that great work. He
" had only lent his hand to the fervice of God, when he was
*''pleafedto fliew his difpleafure." Philoftratus fays, that Apol-

lonius was much pleafed , with that token of wifdom and huma-
nity. He likewife fays, tliat Apollomus wrote a letter to Titus, and.
fent it by Damis, to this purpofe. '*' Apolloni.us fendeth' greet-,
" ing .Jo Titus emperor of the Romans. Since you refufe to*"-

" be applauded for blood-lhed and viftory in war, I fend you
*' the crown of moderation. You know, for what things crowns
" are due." -

Hence divers learned men have argued, that Titus refufed to be

crowned for his viftory over the Jews, Bafnage'ff and other learned

men on the contrary are of opiiiion, that we may rely upon the au-

thority of Jofephus, who tells us, " that \\e weAt from Antioch to

*' the Zeugma, whither c^uie to him . mefRiigers from Vologefus
** king of Partliia, and "brought him a crown of gold, upon the vic-
*' tory obtained by him ovbr the Jews: Which he accepted pf, and
*' feailed the king's meffengers, and then returned to Antioch."
*' Moreover he accepted of a triumph for his viftory over the Jews,
" and all other honours cuftomarv upon the like oecafions. Neverthe-

lefs Olearius, in his note^uppn tiie place, aj^gues, that ^;j; Philoftratus

needs

* " Antonius Julianus Judaicam videcur hiftorlam configiiafle, &c." De Hlft. Lar. !. 3.

De H'.ftorlcis incertx aetatis.

f Suetoh. Vefpaf. cap. 4, 5.
"

+ " ac triumphum utriufque JuJaicum. equo albo comitatus ell." Domit. cap. t,

4 Vid. Tac. Hilt. Lib. V.
|1
Dlo, 1. 66. Tub in.

** '£7!£i i'i TiTo; r,ri',x.'« tb SoXl/^ot, y^ v£x;u;v ;rXia >> na.ln, Tn rjy.cai rt sr.-J;/ £^E fAyay aiiT'.y.

O a ti'x- r,|i» iuvVy Tti-ra'
fj.n

ych iliiz'^y zciuTrc, iloyUs-iaiy ^iZ hi srj'jv vma^i iTiih^iu'/.s^cu To; ia.rii

^tr.of. X. X. Philof. de Vit. Apol. 1.6. cap. 29.

ff " Modeftiam Titi laudibus eftert Baronlus, quod oblata fibl coroaa aurea i provincils,

*' noluit coronari, leftatus fe prorfus laJignum. Ufflriuf, allique eraJiti, illud et ipfum
*' tradunt, freti aucEtoritate Philoltrari." Bafnag. Ann. 70. n. xvi.

JJ " Quern tair.en Jofephi locum imtnerito Pliiloftrato opnoni potem.——Neque entm.

** Philoftratus repudialTc eorouam Titum ait, atque ea noo. accepta lerati^s 6inSuTe,
** quo6
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needs not to be underftood to fay, that Titus refufed the crowns of-

fered him, but only faid, that he was unworthy of that honour, he
having, been only an inrtrument in the hand of God for difplaying

his juil vengeance againfl: guilty men.
And it mull be owned, that Olearius expreiTeth himfelf with great

judgement and moderation. Either way, thofe learned men are to

be reckoned miftaken, who have maintained that Titus refufed to

be crowned for his viftory over the Jews.

However, we are ftill to reckon Philoftratus, at the begining of

the third century, a good witnefs to the overthrow of Jerufalem by
Titus.

Thefe are early Heathen authors, who have related the deftru£lion

of Jerufalem, and thereby borne teftimony to the accomplilhment of
our Lord's predictions concerning it.

Nor can any forger the triumphal arch of Titus, ftill Handing, at

Rome, of which we before took notice.

There is alfo an ancient infcription to the honour of Titus *,
*' who by his father's diredions and counfels ha^d fubdu6d the fe\Vlih
** nation and deftroyed Jerufalem,^ which had' never been deftroyed
** by any princes, or people before."

Which has occafioned fome learned men to fay, that evert infcrfp-

tions are not free from flattery. But then it muft be owned, that

the genuinenefs and antiquity of this infcription have been callfed

in queiVion f. And there are fome reafons to doubt, whether tliis

comes from the fenate of Rome itfelf, as is pretended.

" quod viro doflo interpretes perruafere, ftd hoc tantum, quod eo honore fe indignutn
•* dikerii: juftitiae Dei virtdicarricis inflrumenium, cujus nullae fuerint in litis patrAudii

" propria vires, ftfe exftitifle agnofcens, &c." Olear, in loc.

* Imp. Tito. Cafari. Divi. Vefpafiani. F.

•'Vefpafiano. Aug. Pontifici. Maximo

Trib. Pot. X. Imp. xvii. Cof. viii» P. P;=

Principi. fuo. S, P. Q. R.

Quod. Prieceptis. Patris. Confillifque. et

Aufpiciis, Gentem. Judasorum. Domuit. Et.

Urbem, Kierofolymam. Omnibus. Ante. Se

Ducibus. Regibus. Gentibufque. aut. Fuftra

Petitam. aut. oronino. Intentatam. Delevit.

Api Gruter. p, 244.

f " Ubi lieterit, ignaratur. Scaliger vult ab Onufrio ficlum." Ap. Gruter. lb.

CON-
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IF the Gofpels were forgeries, it is natural to fuppofe, fonie of the

aftions therein recorded would be unbecoming the charafter and

circumftances of the perfons to whom they are afcribed. Tha
truth is, this fort of cenfure has aftually been paffed upon a few

of the things performed by Jefus, by his dilciples, and by his ene-

mies. Indeed the boidnefs witli which particular a6lions have been

thus condemned, looks as if they were really blameable; yet, upon
examination, it appears that there is not any juft foundation for

Cavil here. In the relation which the Evangelifts have given of our

I^ord's aftions, they have maintained tlie nicefl propriety. He has

done nothing below his dignity as the Son of God, and Saviour of

the world. The conduit of his difciples and of his enemies is

equally in charafter; being exadtly fuch as might be expe(fted from

perfons^of their difpofitions.——In this, therefore, as in all oriier re-

fpefts, the Gofpels are fufficiently probable, yea carry a high degree

©f evidence in their own bofom. But, that the reader may judge

for himfelf, I propofe to examine matters minutely ; beginning with

the ordinary aftions of our Lord's life, which have been blamed by

the enemies of revelation, as unworthy of the high character

afcribed to him in the Gofpels.

Sect. I.

Shewing thai all the ordinary anions of our Lord's I'lfe^ lucre perfe^Ij

fuitabk to his chara^er and undertaking.

OUR Lord's ordinary a£lions are fuch as follow. During the

years of his childhood and youth, he remained with his parents,

being in fubjedlion to them, and working with his father at his oc-

cupation.——When he entered on his public life, he went about

doing good to the bodies and to the fouls of men. He minded no
private concern of his own, being wholly cmploy<id in the dutie;; of

his mlniftry, He therefore did not live in worldly pomp or fplen-

dor, but in continual harddiips and mortifications; being fapportei

Vol. V, N by
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by the clir.rity of his friends. In all this he plainly aflecl agree-

aMy to his charat'lcrand funftion. Nor, in faft^i^have our adyerfa-

ries foirtid aiiy fault v ith his' general cont^iift. .> What^feproaPhes
have Veen tlirown' out, are levelled againft a few actions, which
may be eafily defended, being realbnable and decent in the higheil

degree. '
^

I. His behaviour towards his parents has been cenfared as not

fufficiently refpeflful. i\nd the fojlowing inftances ...are .mentioned.

His Haying behind then? in Jerufalem wittiout their knowlcge, when
at the age of twelve years' they carried up him to the paffovcr. The
anfwer which he ciave to his mother at the marriaG;e in Cana, when
Ihe informed him that the wine was run fhort. And v/hat he faid

of his mother and brctliren, to one who told -him, that they Hood
without defiring to fpeak with him.— As to our Lord's ,'l.tarry-r

V ing iiiTleruTalem.afcer his, parents v^rere gonc,"j.thoug'li his^-mothief

blamed him for it, becaufe of the pain which it had given them, it

was no fort of difobedience. They had not ordered^ their^J^iv-t^

tome avvay. Having parted with them by acci'derit, perhaps on Hjfe

"day they propofed to fet out, they thought h^liad gone awav' wini

ibme of their kinsfolk. 'And in this peifirafioirthc): departed witl^^

out making any featchTol- hrm. Tliel'f^'i^ltJ 'therefore, if 'ther4',w^^

any here, lay in themfelves/ His' parents ha,ving'Uius left him, J^^

4'us propofed to fpend'hls timii profitably till ' (hey flipuld retnnj.

He'-prefented himfelf to the dpftor^, \vl;o fin the chami)e/s of tife

"temple inftrufted fuch' y6ui\g'bnes a's had'beejif brbugUt ug, b^r jhdlj"

parents to the feaft. '}' Aiid' wheft it: cai'de' t6''-'^i^^^ tuni,'fby .^^ fhe

do6tofs certain qutllioiis hi the courfe:of.t%/e?'x'etiife,. he'.in^^

infimiated to tliem a correftion of tht/erfbts: diey werd-guilt^^^,ot la

teaching. Thus he gave the people a fpecim|env by v\^ay of p.r%fde-

have expected fome inch extraordinary ti'ahfaftiori during Ins .firit

Attendance in his father's houfe. At leaft, when they found him fo

employed, ' inftead of finding fault, they ought with reverence,
JjQ

have beheld- thofe firft manifeftations of his divinity..' Wherefore

the anfwer which he returned to his" mother's" cOftiplaiht, is aTuflfiT-

cient vindication of his conduft in- this'matter. Luke ii. 49. " And
*' he faid unto them, how.isjtdiat v,e foiight me r

'' viz. oiitke^-ro^

that vvas an tmproper'place, ."; Will ye not that Ijxiuft be aooiut my
' father's bufmefsr" or, as others tr-isiflatc it, " in my Fathei's houfe."

You- ought, therefore, to have fought nie in.'the temple.——What
T^i'ns laid to hts mother at the marriage of'Cana, w^as by'no-~ mean|

difrefpeflful. John ii. 4. " Woman, what have I- to do with thee,

* ratne hour is not yet aome." Jn our language' indeed, the com-

pel tation of •woman founds harlb, bemga term tff dvfrelpe6l. But it

'.wras -bY nO'Tneans fo among the Eailerns, who made ufe of it in adV

dit-'ring^perfons of the firft quality, as •all:-ktiow-\vho are acqukihted

xith the Grecian writings. Our Lord, therefore, is very ignorantly

found
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< found fault v/ith on this account.; ;efpeciaily as he; is wcil kno\v;l

to have addrefled his mother by the appellation of-Woman, ata
time when he meant to lliew her the highell and tendereft regaijj, ^y
recommending her from the crofs to the care of the beloved diiciple.

Jolm, x.i,x, 26, "^ Woman, behold thy fon." To proceed, the ien-

teiiGoread interrogatively will eaiily run thus- " Woman, what liarve

*' 1 to- do with tliee? is not mine hour comer," is not tlie f^afou

ofmy -public miniftry pomrrienced,. in which I am to t>e no^jpng^r
^l^der the dfre^lioji'of my parents;: but muft \york. miracles, whqii
I rnyfeU'.aQd.not yo,u judge it proper.?: "Ihe^nt'wer-whicli lie gaye
to tlie peqplq]ii;!Capernaurp,,.who to^d him that hu^, mother. and^ bre-

thren defiredjq (pca^ jwiU.i. hipi, does not imply the leafr contempt
of the natvir:^! .relations, eilayi/illicd by. '--od aipoijg mankjiiKiin ge-

neral, nor af»\L,tyant of affeftipn to his mother^ f^pd.breUTtrcn in pay-

tic^]fif:i,oni tb^ijf^ntrary, .it,;impqrts the high^^j rsgurd^to ,.ip^o;tji.

IVJ;atthi ^\\. 49i,;':..3yv''ho i.^-.my mother and brethren ?;' Who dq yqu
think are Tl}^;,H9bjetls of liiy. tendefeil regard.'' '.SAikI he ltict;ch5d

•"_fqrthhis.}ian^.ii. towards hio difciple5;,ai>d faid ; Jickqijdjmy ra.othc/;a>^d

" mv;l»etliren^^F<)f.whofoeverfhall do the wiH qf u>yfa^dier \Yhi(jh

" .is , in -J[ieavei>» Itlic fame is my brptlicr, and , lillcrv , aiifdijraotl^er;"

Tbey/VyhQ,do,tlie"wiIl of God are l^eipved by i?ie vvith a, tefi%ri}€i"3

equal Itj^tliat -^hich I jbcaftoi-myjbrother, my iiftcr, and my m'o-
thcr..;j^ ,4cvl<5ratiqn of. this kind is.,fo far- frcni; throwing,<font^:mpt
in g-cp,€raf qn the, relations cftablillied between niankhid by n^ituKC,

or on'-vrb^ift'jS ;
HKj-ther . and bjethrcn in particular, ^tliat it ,imp[if.-i

tkefc relat ioji>s -to ^;)Q objeds qf the jftiongefl: ai>d tuide;Veil aifcdition!!

in-the. human' nature; and that he had the higheil.refpe^ andi^fe
for liis oi^'n relations 'v.'i particular. ^r^.-'r : .-.. ^

> .2. The,manner in which Jefus reformed the abufes, committed in

the. temple is found fault with. .We are told that his driving oijt,

w)th,-a fco.urge .qf fmall cords, not only the cattle anfithofe'who
fqidthem, but the inoney-char.gers alio, and the peoplejkis overturn-

ing the tables of the money-changers, and the feats of them who fold

doves-; .and his fcattering the changers monev; were, outrageous ac-

tions, more becoming the furious zeal of an enthufiaib,, than that

command of temper and fobriety which Jefus is faid to have pof-

feffed. But to undeifland this part of our Lord's conduft, we
muft remember, that in the aftion itlclf he cal^ed himfelf " the Son
" of him to whom the temple belonged," John ii. 16.- " And he laid
*' unto them that fold doves. Take thcfe things hence, and make not my
*' father's houfc, a houfe of merchandize." Wherefore, as on this

cccafiori he exprefsly affirmed that he was the Son of God, his

right to reform the abufes of the temple, the houfe of God, wa?
imqueftionable* Nor can anv fault be found with the manner of
the reformation, confidcring the authority c1-"ihe perfon who made
it. He aftcd pbinlv as mailer of the houfc. An-;: though he was un-
fupported, the terror which lie fin.gly invorefil-d upon the minds of the
men, by the air of his countenance and the tons of his volcd, was
fo greatj that none of them maJe any .refiilaiici;. The whip of

N I cord?
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covvis w;is Jfho^ncvl not for the men, whom he t\rver couM h>ive

intiTuiJ.itcvl by the cxortioti otbodilv force, but tor the bcaUs, which

wcir at market it\ the tcnij^le. and which could no othcrwifc he

iirivc!\ out. NShciYtbiT. the whole of this tvanfaf^loti a\-;is pcr-

tcti^lv fu\tahlc to our Lord's dii^nity as the Son ofGod ; and the ra-

ther that, in fo for as it rcgaixled the men, there was here aiA exer-

tion of his miraculous power, very proper ut the l-»eginning; of his

niiniftrv. Accordii\^lv. the Jews neither found fuilt with the aftioa

itfcif, nor with the manner of it : they oulv dcfjred him to prove

that he was the pcrfon he pretended to he. vcr 18. ** ^\ hat lign

** iheweth thou unto us, feeing thou dol\ thefc things?" Bcfide?.

anyone; the Jews, it was common tor prophets, by their own autho-

rity, to retv^rm luch abufcs as were intro\luced into the worlhip cf

God, and to punith with their own hands, iij>on tlie fpot, i^ofs vio-

lations of the law: witnefs the aiS^ion of Phtnehas, by whicli h.*:

ttaid the pLu;ue. and which (Tf. cvi. 30.) *' was accounted to him
** for ri^hteoufnefs to all g,rner.itions for ever mort,'* *l'hc pro-

phar»atioi\s of the temple which Jefus i-eproved were the moft hor-

rid alnifes imaritiaMe. The prieits for gain allowed a fiir to be

kept in the oimr court, whereby the C^entile piofeI\tes were excluded

from the place of wo rlliip allctlcd them. Or if any room was left

them, they could not but K" exceedingly dit^utbed in their devo-

tions, by the noife ond hurrv of the market. Add to this, that

great frauds were cc>mmit^^^ in the bargains tranfac^ed here, bv which
the cou-.t of the temple. w^»ch had Ken afiigned to the Gent:!e< .->

a houfc ot prayer, was u\.ice a <k-n of thieve i. No wonder, theirfov,

.

that Jefus expreiUxi the \itinoft iiidignation ag^inft the tranfgreflbr*.

and ufed fome violence in expelling them. T he men he intimidated

bv his miraculous power: the cattle he dnv6 out with tte fcoxntie

he had made ; the implements cf tlieir illicit trade he overturned ;

and the things which lie could not himtelf rtmov^^ he ordeird T«

be taken awav. In all this he a^led agreeably to tlie char^viler whu a

he fulVainevl. His ?.ea! was no greater than what ptx>]>liets fir in^:-

rior to him h.id ihewed; and the leveritv which he itfed was :

girater than the crime ceferx-td. \^ e\ery r -v

tlius i>art of cur Lord's condu*\ wrv? r :r 7-:>d .-

tent.

3. That T«*J«s (howMh;;.. . \.. . : . .,..;.; .. :... ..jxutle^

is thowglit iucotititlent with the knowledge and wnldotti afcribcd :

Jefu> in the Cicfpe's. 1>." ' \ \ .^ ' ! IvnlVlf hai * \

noiio? ot"^ He r'o^-elan-. ?b > ^ \n»V. the s-.

ihip, '

his re^: .--.- v. ..::_,.:. .,..,; -^

Jrfus tbretoW what he would do. to thew that ht? v

with the charader cf t* John vi. 7;- ^

" \t>« t^ve'U-e, atu? nne a devi??"* \v

tion r

.

at!ea ^ .,.,,,-.
- • ^.

Yet m this pait likcwnc, as in every others he is p«f^fi>iY tree

blair .

«
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b'ame. HI" m'^king Jucla=. an apofiie i^ a (hining inflance of '.viffJo.-ri.

Itwa"> (kfigtd to be a dcinonAratiou of our Lord'-, innocence, A man
of profligate difpofilions, who he forcfaw would at the conclufion }it-

tray iiim, Jcfu.. chufes into the colJeg-: of the apoftlc .. By tlie choice,

this wicked pcrfon, v/ho had not yet difcovcred hifnfelf, i: appointed \ni

mailer's conltant attendant, and made the witncf', of tlie moft fecrct

aftion^ ; he i. admitted into all the myfl':rics of hi', felloA-fl-np. Who
doe? not in thi* iee, that Jcfus wa> not afraid of the cvej of iil% enc-

mie?, however mahcioui ? that his miracles were no juggling trick*,

performed by compact with hi'; difciples? and that he wai not car-

rying on any plot, to deceive the world? If Jefui liad been engaged

in fuch a dc%n, muft he not have forefeen that Judaj, v/hen ];e

betrayed him to the chief pricfls, v/ould difcovcr the whole fraud?

The choice therefore which ouf Lord, with the fulleft knowJcge o(

Judas'j chara^lcr, mad; of hirn for an apoftJc, Inftead of being an

inftancc of imprudericc, v.ai a proof of the moft profound wifdoin.

He tlierehy dciaouftratcd, in the cleared manner, hi: ov/n moft pcr-

fe£l innocence,— I have only to add, tliat in this view the wifdom
and propriety of the choice was fo great, that it wa'> foreordained to

be from tlie beginning: and that notice* thereof v.ere given early

in the Jev«-ifh prophecies, which defcribcd Mcfliah'f, life, fufTering:.

and death.

4. The freedom Jefu«; ufed in ** rebuking the Scribes and Pharifees,'*

and the vehemence with which he denounced woes againft thera

more than once, are thought inconfiftcnt with the fweetnefs of hi*

difpofition, and with the rcfpe6l due to pcrfons of their rank#

.\'everthelef>, if we confldcr the matter in it° juft light, we fliail

foon be fenfible that the fcvcrity wherewitli Jefu'. treated thi> order

of men, wa-> by no mean: inconfiftent with hii general character,

r ut wa*} the neceflary rcfult of his wifdom, and of his love to the

."jft of mankind,. The Scribei and Pharifees were pcrfons remark-
- f;ie for avarice, fenfuality, pride, obAinacy and contempt of real

religion. Their corruption of heart exceeded all bounds. Gentle
means would have made no imprcuion upon them. They needed
The fevered remedies. Bcfidei, without regarding tlieir refor-

mation at all, which perhaps v.as not to be accomplifhed by any
inethrxi';; confukring llie fhcw of worth which they afTumed, and
;/ which mankind were cheated in^o an high admiration of thera,

,r was neceflary, for the fake of the people, to pull off the ruafk of

hypocrify under w-hich they had fo long concealed their wickcdnefl,

and led die world aftray. Luke xvi. 15. " Ye are they which jaf-
" tify yourfelvcs before men, but God knowcth your hearts: for

" that which h highly efteemed among men ii abomination in the
" light of God." Nor was there an/ other method to prevent the

pernicious influence of tlicir example and doctrine. Thii wa-, the

reafon Jefus rebuked them fo openly, and denounced woes agai;,ft

taem witli fuch vehemence. By fo doing, he, whofc judgement was
:^y liis miracle; proved to be the judgement of a prophet, fhewed
Ut hcarcri every where what opinion he had of ?h/>fe hvpocritesi

N 3
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and cautioned them in the mpft' afK:'fting mantie^^^^^ both

of them and of their doflrine. Arid though' on ihefe occafi-

ons he exprefied himfelf with more than ordinary 'vehe^iience, it

jiiufl be o\vncd; that Ke' prefcrved, ah entire command of himfcIf.

For he uttercdno fehtiment. of expi^iiipri, but fijcli as the offences

fully warranted, and .the regard winch lie had for ^ytirtue abfolutely

ciernanded. ,' |,;'',V^ ^', .'
,

*
-

'
<;> .".-•";

5 . Our'Lqrd's yidihfj into' Je'rufarero"'pii '. an, X^?..^-^^l'^ft 'the accla-

matioris of his difcipjes and. the, people, has^ been grofsly mifunder-

fjtood.'ahd ignorahtl'y ri'diculcd- by, thp. ^dverfaries'o/ religion. Hi-
therto Jcfus had, alTuiiicd the title of 'MeiTnh,' only i'li private, and
among his difciples. "The'reafon'wqs, if he had declared his inten-

tions publicly in the peginh'mg of his 'niinillry,'^ the' rulers would
have put ,liirii l;iim to 'de'ath before his work' was'fih.iAed. It was

neceflary,- however, both for the more certain iiiformation of man-
kind,,*who Were not to be left to guefs who he was, and for the

credit' of his own character, which "was not to be doubtful or ambi-
guous, that he Ihould opeiily alTume the dignity which really be-

longed to hin^ Vv'hsrcfofe, his , n^iniftVy having 'continued the

time determined,, a few ^ays' before his' death, he refolved to re-

ceive the titles of Meffia'h," fbn'of I7avid|' alid' king of Ifrael, pub-
lickly; though he knew it would -become the foundation of that ac-

cufatioiV by which he was tpbe cut off. This fcafon was of

all others the -mofl proper for his purpofe, A great multitude

now attended, in expeftation that he was _to fet up his. king-

dom Immediately, He knew tl:!at miich people w^as coihing from the

city,' to ufhcr hiiii in with the p'omp'aiid flat© of Meffiah. Among
the reft, there were to be many Kcribes and Pharilees, his enemies,

before whom -it was proper lie 'ffibuld acknowlege hifnfeif Meffiah.

"VVherefore, -he did not think of ihunning the multitude as formerly;

but determined to enter Jerufaleni amidft the acclaniations which he

knew they would offer him as Melhah. And left,' ui the narrow

Kor m r!iis.e{|uipc.,^v. «,c.o ^i^viv, a.i^ ^xnii^ .i...«li wi, iiw^^^ww^.o . .wi^.

being, tlie''t«!:^HjJcp^^ ufcd by t\^e Eafterns,' who feldom irode

on hories excppt they'were peffpns of thefirft 'rank" Hence, iii the

prophecy 'j^vljicii' fbrct'old this event,'! i'f is meritloried 'ai' an injflancc

of MefliaH's humility, tliat' when he fliould make his public entry

hVtb Jcruialcm, he would"'ride, hot upon a'n horfe after the manner
bfcTcat kings 'and' ipriiices,' but upon an afs, becaufe '^ he'was meek
*Vand lowly. - • .

,
, . , , : .

',6. I'he, defporic(ency whiciv Jefus fhewed in the "garden of Geth-
feraaiic at 'the approach, of his trial and death, and the words which
lie uttered upon the crofsj are thought Inconfiftent with that patience

?tnd fortiLUcIe/which, as the Son of God, he ou'ght\to, h^ve pofieffed,

Bui: they can be fo pnly; .On;';flippojit;'ci^ that'hislprrov,' and trouble

in the garden^^Hxi'tli. his. agqny^ arid 'bloody fweat,.'.prpceeded from
IheTcar bf'dca'tlV. Neverthelcfs*, tti& V)rofpe6l of death', though if was
t-: I ju
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In,him to be attended with every aggravating circumflance of pain and

ignominv, cannot be fuppofed to have railed any violent perturba-

tioji in. one who on ail occalxons fljewed the greaiell: hrmneis and

CQ\rrag,e, 'and whofe virtue vyas of the moil perledt kind. His toliow-

crs, eyeii of the weaker -fex, have many of them fnfFered much
greater and longer bodily pains than he, not only without ihrinking,

but with teiumph. Why then fliould it be imagined, that the fear

of crucifixion fo far overcame Jcfus, as to put him into an agoiw.,- and

make the blood iiTue through the pores of his body? A much;raorc;_

probable account of this matter is given by the Evangehfrs themfeives^'

They introduce Jcfus telling that he gave his I'xt'e a ranibm for thb

fins of many, and f!ied hi* blood for the rcmilhon of lin. Onr
Lord's perturbation and agoi^y, therefore, arofc from the paiiis wliich

were indicled on him by tlie hand of God, when he made his loul

an offering for lin *. In this view, his forrovvs were' fuch as no

other perfon in this hfe ever felt. I'hc/- arofe from caufes altoge-

ther fingular, and from circumftances peculiar to himfelf. JBenig

of this fort, they were no greater than the caufe merited: and the

^'xpreiTions by which he uttered them are no argument of his pulii-

lanimitv or weaknefs. They were fuitable to his feelings, and

exprelfed them, as far as it was pofTible to make them known, tor

it was agreeabte to the counfels of God, and for the benefit of men,

tljat tlie forrows which the Son of God felt in that hour ihould be

laid open to the view of the world. The fame account mull be

given of his anguilh upon the crofs, when he cried out, " My God,

Any God, why haft- thou forfaVvCn me?" if thefe word:; were; an

cxprcffion of anguifli, rather than a citation from Pfalm x:;;i." Fdf

whatever was the occafion of this exclamation, it proceeded iidt

frotn the pain of . crucifixion. To make fuch a fuppolition, is

• I Itnow f6me imiff.me our Lord's di(t/cfs in the eardeo' arofc from the more I.vejy ,yK-w,

which Jie at that time had, o^ihc'm"lri:irs of mankind, occafiofitd by fin. Ei-t theconfiJci-

jLtion-ofthde, hoHH:vcr lively.-ccmld >.hiIy. raife rvmpathy in ihe breatl of Jc;us; wKpiv 'oo

it mulh fiave bi'en j rt*at-ly ^oft(;nci) by the certain. rinl|>t:d which he then had of their t'c-

liverance, bySiT^at he. ha'd alfeady done, and was ftJll to do for their rt-covcry.

iiivrhe above accouut of oVi*' Lord's agony, I only zfRrm the fact, that it arofe from the

•pains Which, were then, iniilctod upon'him by the immtitiaXi hand of God. And 1 atlirm it,

becaufein every. page, the-fcriptuieb fpe^iK ofjefiisas having fulYercd for the fins of mi<nkind;

alfo becaufe it beft accounts lor his bthaviour m iKe £^.ird' n. To oojyitlo tht ta£i, that wo

do not know hov/ one who knew 'no lin cenl.-l futfer for lin; is incomru'ient, becauft? it may-

be a matter above our compiehenfion. It dffervei huij'(;ver .to or con fide red, wheihct .Al-

mightv God, v.-hoby means of ffctind.caufe^ conveys imo our. mind', r.vciy (dilation, whe-

ther of pkafure or pain, may not oy the direct operation of his powtr, wimout the inter-

vention of any fecojid caufes. coiivcy rercifdy the feme lenfatiops. If this is admiitrd, tho'

Jefus kj)5w po iin, God might, by the immediate operation, of his po-.vcr, m;>k.c hinr' led

jjiofe pains which ihall be the punidiment of fin hpieslV.r, in order that Jiy ihc vihble el-

fe£ls which they pi<idOced upon h'lm, mankind m'ghi h.ivc a jolt nclioii of the grtalneis ot

thefe pains. In tliis no unjuftice was done, to frus. He fr'ely cotilcnti-d to Motrer :n ih'.s

Bianner, becaufe it was for fo great an end as the faWatioo ot tiic human (pccies. His .tar-

iOg fhofc pains, with a view to ihcw how great they are, was by no rr.e;aiis j.uniihmeat. It

Was merely futiVring. Thtle pains were uot'rhc tliicls of the divine -ini^cri for at no niiicr

was God better pldied with his Sim, than whet)' he made his fool an'offcih^g 'for lin. L^ftly
;

thefe pains d'd not arife frora.God'j wi;hdr.fwing h'.s fj»y<rgr, (fom his Iqii. Oi the tivinc

favour, Jefus in his lulferinirs haj the fullcll <^<>nv^dtio(t ; as appears fiom ihe afli '-tioinie

manner in which be thcu addreft'cdj Cod ; " O my r aThex, >( \'i be poilible, &;c.^ ''he

above ;.a.cici.L^rs merit attention. n•Jt.a^ maiYrriioniaiMfi. tn 'n v«-1.;T:on, but as a<i < xdre-
tio,T B;..t4(3s contained there, wh'cli fome rdlorcra le^t.i, 1 U'j'i>i.'.c^ btcaulc thty ihiBK >

Rr(^f*explicacio!i can.iot be ^iven o." ihem.

N 4. to
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to degrade the chara£ler of the founder of Chriftianity, below that

of many of his own difciples, who have fuffered greater pains than

his, with the utmoft fortitude.

Thus, after the fevereft fearch into our Lord's conduft, it appears

that none of the ordinary aftions of his hfe can be cenfured with

juftice. To his parents iie was ever dutiful. The abufes in tha

temple he reformed with a zeal, fimilar to that which the Jewilh pro- •

phets in antient times had often Ihewn, His choice of Judas for an

apoftle did not betray any ignorance of the man's charafter : he did

it to prove the purity of his own deiigns and actions. The ftub-r

born incorrigiblenefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, made it neceflary

that he fhould denounce woes againft tliem, that the people might

be led to a jull notion of their character. He rode into Jerufalem

Qn an afs amidft the acclamations of the people, to publifh his claiit^

to the dignity and charafter of Meffiah. Withal, his forrow and af-

fliftion in the garden of Gethfemane, was perfedly confiftent with

ctitire relignation ; while, at the fame time, it fliewed in the moll hvely

colours thegreatnefs of the pains which he then endured. Inlliort,

his whole behaviour was holy, harmlefs, uudefiled, and feparate from
iinners; and therefore was perfcftly fuch as became the Son of Go4
ii> the human nature.

Sect. II.

Shczohig that miracles hi general are pojftbkf and that they are capable of

proof.

I. THE opppfers of rcvelntion affei^ to treat miracles in general

with contempt, as things in their own nature impoffible. Hence,
without any examination at all, they rejeft the Gofpels as utterly

unv/orthy of credit, merely on account of the miracles which th^y
contain.—But that miracles are things naturally poffible, will appear

from what follows. To ufe the definition which our adverfaries give of

a miracle, it is a deviation from, or alteration of, the eflablilhed courfe

of nature. Now that fuch things may be, is perfeftly agreeable to the

notions mankind have of the operations ofthe Deity. The laws of na-

ture, called by fome immutable, are nothing, on the principles of
Thcifm, buttherules whereby God djrefts himfelf in his operations

throughout the mundane fyftem. Thefc laws he may alter at his

pleafure ; unlefs \ve affirm, that the Deity is neceflitated in his adtions,

and cannot fafpend tne exertions of his power. Thefe dpubtlefs are

the fentiments of A,thcifts. But all, who acknowlege the exiftence of

an Intelligent Mind the Creator of the Univerfe, believe him to be

perfeftly independent in his operations. Of confequence, they find

no difficulty in fuppofing that, as often as he pleaies, he can difirr

from the ordinary methods which he has prefcribed to himfelf in

the government of the univerfe. A miracle, therefore, is by no means
4 thing in its own nature impolfible. —This reafoning is confirmed

bv the perfuafion, which has univerfally prevailed concerning mira-
cles. For niknkind are lb far from having any general prejudices

againft fuch things, that they have ever looked upon tliem as what
might
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might be expe£led. Accordingly the belief of miracles has prevailed

fo univerfally, even from the beginning, that there never was a

nation which did not boaft of prodigies, whether real or fup-

pofed. But a perfuafion fo general, could fcarcely have found

place in the breads of mankind, if the objeft of it had been a real im-

poflibility.

2. Next we are told, that though the poflibility of miracles fhould

be granted, they can never be rendered credible by human teftimony.

The perfon who fees them, or is the fubjeft of them, may believe

them; but others, to whom he reports tliem, cannot confidently

with prudence receive them. It is pretended, that the only rea-

fon why one man believes the teftimony of another, is that the fa£t

attefted is agreeable to his own experiences. If therfore a man per-

tends to atteft things altogether repugnant to the whole courfe of

human experience, his attellation is to be reje<5led ; becaufe the evi-

dence arifing from one's own experience mufl always preponderate

that of another man's teftimony, which is neither more nor lefs

than that other's experience reported to us. But this argument,

howtifer fpecious, is at bottom both trifling and fallacious. For, in

the flrifejplace, it will prove too much ; namely, that the world had

no beginning, the making of things out of nothing being contrary

to all human experience, which teaches us, that the various races

of animals are produced from parents, who in like manner had their

cxiftence from thofe of their kind who went before them. So inva-

riable is this law, that not one infl:ancc can be produced of th«

creation of any fubflance whatever. And as the world may by this

argument be demonftrated to have had no beginning,, fo we . may
prove in like manner that it will have no end. F^jf experience

teaches, that all things continue exaclly in tlic orderwherein wc
found them, at our coming into the world. The revolutions of the

heavenly bodies are tlie fame ; the changes produced in the face of

nature by the feafons, are the fame; nay, there is not to be obferved

in the whole compafs of nature, fo much as a Angle particle of

matter annihilated, h.v lefs do we fmd any confiderable 'portion of

the fyfl:em deflroyed. The creation therefore, and deflruftion oi

the world, being wholly out of the road of human experience, can-

not be received as fas^s, on the autliority of any atteflation whatever.

- Farther, according to this method of arguing, no natural phae-

nomenon can be rendered credible, if it happens to have no place

in the country where the perfon lives, to whom it is propofed as an

bbjedl of belief For inilance, the exiflence of fnow and ice, bein^

contrary to the experience of the inhabitants of certain climates,

could not to them be rendered credible by the atteftation even of

whole nations with whom fuch tilings are common. To con-

clude : allow'ing this method of rcafoning to be juft, many things

>vill occur, in which a man ought not to trufl his own fenfes. For
feeing experience is the only meafure of poilibilitv, if our experi-_

ences concerning any matter are fewer on the one flde than on the

Other, the fewer ought to yield to the greater. The wifsi^ men, how-
ever.
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ever, oftcu la pra(5l:ice co'nt.ra|di(^ this'jtwaxi,^!, believin!^ n^'any things

firruly, though the ejiiperiences' which fupport them ar^ fewer, in num-
ber than thofe which oppofe them. Thus- appeareth thq;abfurdity

of the ruIeofbeUef, winch. iheoppofed-s.otVeveJatioji aj"c.X9; aqxicus,-

to eftabhfli, with"VvievvVo''dellrby tlie credit of the Gofpel .miracles.'

n Secondly, the ,argumpi,;t.under coiiildcration, turned againft the

Gofpei iniracies,'idocs riot proceed rightly on its own principles.. .For

though itvyere. really neeeiJ^r^, XQ reader human teftimony, credible,

that it be agrceabjg to tlie~?ar'me,r.experience of maiikind, ithe mira-

cles of Jcfus' and' pf |iis apbilks would,.i^ill..be wonhy of" credit,

not.witb'lt,^nding ,no nian liyirig ;;t preicnt ever ;bebeld any things like

k miracle. I bcgiii-xhe proof of tliis point witli obtcrving,; that the

-relations of things .are. vlery dliTereni" from,; the, laws of tlie material

fyflern. The iattW^,.4ep.eU(lihg entu^e^^y 'oit.' tlie will o-f Go4,^«iay
be changed; but tlie rclaxioajs of thhrg^,^,. refulting neceiTarily ,from

their natures, arc' a,bfolu^{y.". JimiTijii;:^bI^.
' Apsi , therefore, .while

the Deity can eaiiiy iiiakc''ji:oa to fvvi^ioA,>yfi.ter,- coiitraj-.y to xh^

laws of gravitation^. he" ca:^-in,Qt make. ^,,:;;jy' par;: of a th.ing greater

than the whole, -nor ^a [b^ing perfeiStl^.^rrjie capable of .failhood.

Thefe are plain y-Bpofribiliti,es, beyon4 the re^ch .evfn of the diyiuc

power, being dirpi^, coucradiclions. Jtfollows, .therefore, ..that if

among men one. jiiyariably true could.b?.found, his a.tteftation of any

matter within the compafs.'of.'pQffibili.ty, would deferve the highell

credit : becaijibjr.eafon teaches the abfolutc.impoffibiiity of luuh a.per-

fon's falhfying. It raufl.be owned, indeed, that perfeftjoi; in trutj}

is not to be had in the prefent corrupted Hate of ou? fpocies.,. Nq»-

verthelefs, reafon and experience concur in alluring us, that human
nature is capable of this moral quali.ty to a very high degree; and
that by how much the po\yer of truth prevails jn the mind -of -^ny

perfon, by fo much does the difficulty of that perfon's falfifying iiir

creafe. The fa£t is, all men love truth,, and pra£life it, unlefs they

are diverted from it bv fome tcinptation. falling in their way. ..They

have likewifc an high cfteera of probity in others: and where they

meet wath it, they fail not to bello\y the praife that is due to it.

"Few are without a ftrong natural fenfe of the bafenefs of a lie, ; eyeqi

in matters moft common. If the lie is told in a ferious affair,

where truth is mod expected, it is deteftable. If it relates to ^ fubr

je6l of near concernment, and leads one into errors \¥hich prove

fatal for hfe, it is monllrous. But if this falflicod, fo pernicious, is

delivered in the name of God, and committed to writing, with a

view; to deceive thoufands in after-times, to their ruin, without any

the leaft advantage to the perfon who thus propagates the fallbood,

no words can paint its bafenefs ; it is devilifli, and altogether horri-

ble. In iTiort, cafes and circumflances may eafily be fuppofed,

wherein, with the ordinary degree of veracity common to good men,
it is next to ^impolnble fpr them to fallify.- -Befides, it ought to

be remembered, that in the human heart there are many and ftrong

fupports of veracity, which render it morally impoHiblc for .hinj

who is under their complicated inliuencc to be guilty of deceit. For
6 inftancc,
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lUilance, letns fuppofe the perfon, who bears teilimony in the matters

a»id circumilances above mentioned, is poffeffed of a great degree of
benevolence towards mankind; this principle, it is plain, as weH as

his own honcuy, and the acknpwleged importance of the piatter, will

place him at the utmoft diitunce from ' deceiving others.' Unto ho

-

hefty'and benevolence, join the fear of God; and experience •H"ill

declare, that tlie perfon who lives under the united power of tbefti

riiree, cannot poffibly go about, in the name-of the Deity, deceiving;

mankind into the beUef of matters, Avhidi not only expofe them everv

where to be maiTacfed, b\it which' rniift ruin them etemallv: and aH'

this without the leaft advantag'e to himfelf. The truth is, fo many-
virtues may enter into the compofition of a human character, tliat

though neither any one of them alone, nor a£ll of ihem together, may
make it ftridly impomble for the perfon who is pollelled of them
to be guilty of a lingle lie, yet they may render him abfoluJely in-

capable of a " long track or courfe of dehberate deceit," in matters

cf the higheft importance. This impoflibilitv, I think, the univerfal

voice of human experience teaches : and Vvith it the fuggcftions

of reafon agree; as it is an imponibility refultmg from the natures

and relations of thing?,

I therefore infer, that when matters of facl, however extraordi-

nary, are reported to bave happened, 'if they are not impollible, it

they arc matters of great inoment, on whrchthe happuieis or mifcTv
of multitudes depend : if they arc in' their nature things fo ob-
vious to fenle, that, in judging of them, the perfon who reports

them could not be deceived ; if they are atfciled by a great number
of witnelTes, whbfe veracitv, benevolence, and piety, are ui»doubted,-

\vhofe relations are'pcrfeftly conilflcnt, and whofe teftimonv is 'de-

livered with that calm afTurance which is natural to truth; if thefe

witnelTes had no manner of intereil of their ov.n, to promote by
i^qh an atteftation : laft of all ; if they proted the iincerit)- witli

which they gave their teflimony, bv fealing irlvith their T)lo'od : I

fay, in thefe circumftanccs, an atteitation of any poffible matter,

however extraordinary it "may be, deferves the higheil credit, evcu
upon the principles of- belief contended for bv modern infidels. Be-
caufe both reafon and experience alfure us, that it is morally impof-
'fible for fuch perfons to tallify in fucli a cafe , as ttwould imoly'a
'total fufpenfion of all the elTential principles, by which the human
mind is known to be condufled : confequently their falfifvingv.'ould

be more miraculous a great deal, than any of the matters which
they have related ; and to refufe-'them credit, would be to contra-
dift the moft frequent, the moll important, and the moft undoubted
experiences of the human mind. Thus it appears, that tlic ob-
jeftibns which have been raifed againft miracles in general, by the
adverfiuies of revelation; with a view to defbrov the credit of the
Gofpel miracles in -particular, are mere Ibphifms, and ought to be
treafeji as fuch "by' tlxofc-rrho deal qai^didly in thi's contrbverfy. /'

"

' Sect. HL
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Sect. III.

Shewing that no juji ohjeffion can be urged again/i the particular miracles

ajcribedto 6ur Lord in the gofpcli.

THE primary and general end of the miracles perforined by the
founder of the Chriftian religion, was to confirm his miffion. Con-
fidered in this view, tbcy are all abundantly probable, being naturally

adapted to fhew that he a£led by commilhon from God. Moreover,
in his miracles there was a greatnefs which plainly demonftrated them
to be the works of God. Nor do we find the ieaft circumftance ac-

companying any of them, by which we can fay it was difparaged.

The immediate ends likewife of the particular miracles mentioned in

the Gofpels render them probable ; for they were fuch as became
the Son of God. Jefus never wrought any miracles lightly. No
trifling purpofes were accomplifl:ied by them. They were performed,

to relieve mankind from the miferies of life, or to beflow upon them
fome iignal blefling. In Ihort, all of them tended to good. Nor
can any inftance be mentioned, except two, where even by accident

Chrift's miracles proved in the Ieaft hurtful. The withering of the

barren fig-tree, and the deftru*Slion of the herd of fwine in the coun-
try of the Gaderenes, are the miracles I have in view. Thefe, toge-

ther with the many cures ofDemoniacr , which are all thought incredi-

ble, becaufe no fuch poiTeffions ofdevils are obferved now-a-days ; and
the turning of water into wine at the marriage in Cana, which
is thought indecent, on account of the largenefs of the quantity of
wine that was produced ; and the refurreftion of Lazarus, which is

ridiculed, becaufe he is faid to have come forth bound hand and
foot: are the only miracles which our adverfaries have pretended

to find fault with, as inconfiftent with our Lord's charaAer and pre-

tcnfions.

I. With refpeft to the miracle of the fig-tree^ it ought to be con-
fidered, that as the earth and the fulnefs thereof is the Lord's, it is

his right to difpofe, not of the eftates only, but of the lives of men.
If fo, we may as reafonably find fault with the providence of

God, becaufe he deftroys mens goods by fire, and hail, and fu-

rious ftorrns, as objeft againft the miracle of the fig-tree, or that

of the Demoniacs, on account of the hurt done by them to in-

ciividuals. The good produced by the natural evils which hap-

pen, has even been judged reafon fufficient for admitting them
into the fyllem of the uiiiverfe. In like manner the more valuable

moral purpofes, anfwered by the miracles objected againft, ought to

apologize for the place which they have in revelation; notwithftand-

jnf^, thev occafioned fome lofs to individuals. Thus the withering

of the fig-tree, being a fenfible and affefting reprefeniation of the

punifliment of moral unfruitfulnefs, under the beft advantages poffible,

might have been of great ufe to the Jews, in awakening them to ^fenfe

of their danger, from the impending judgements of God- Befides, as

this miracle was performed by Jefus in the charafter of a prophet, it

.had a great and evident propriety ; being fimilar, though vaftlyiuperior

to
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to the fymbolical aftions, whereby the Jewifh prophets antlently fore-

told God's judgements upon rebellious nations. In fuch reprefenta-

tions, both Jefus and the prophets afted agreeably to the genius of

the Eafterns, with whom it was familiar to inftnift their difciples, by

actions as well as by words. Farther, in moft tranflations of the

Gofpels an unfavourable air has been given to this miracle, by a mif-

reprefentation of one of its principal circumftances. For, from tho

modern fenfe of the word curfe^ infidels have taken occafion to re-

prefent Jefus as florming, raving, and uttering execrations agaiivit

the tree ; an indecency which nothing but the extravagance of paffioa

«ould produce. Neverthelefs, all that Jefus faid to the tree vsras,

* Let no fruit grow on thee henceforth." And the tree having withered

from the root, in confequence of this fentence, the apoflle Peter, who

pafled by next day and obferved it, was ftruck with wonder. *' Mafter,"

iaid he, '* behold the fig-tree which thou curfed'ft, is withered away."

But, in the Hebrew language, to curfe the land or the trees is fimply

to make or pronounce them unfruitful. Thus Heb. vi. 8. " But
*' that which beareth thorns and briers is rejefted, and is nigh unto
*' curfmg, whofe end is to be burned." The tree therefore whicli

Jefus curfed is no more but the tree which he had pronounced un-

fruitful. Laftly, though it be faid, in our tranflation, that, v»-hen Jefuj

expefted fruit from this tree, the time of figs was not yet ; it does

not follow, that his expeftations were unreafonable ; or that the fen -

tence pronounced on the tr£c was unjuft. '* The time of figs," in

fcripture- language, fignifics the time of gathering tigs. This every

one muft acknowledge, who looks to Matth. xxi. 34. 41. where >caif^

'tj:v TiafTTUv fignifies " thefe afon of gathering the fruits." The cir-

cumftance therefore, that '* the time of gathering figs was not yet,"

inliead of fhcwing our Lord's expeflations to have been unreafonable,

proves that he had ground to look for fruit on it ; for, !( it had been

in ufe to bear, it would have had figs ripening, which, though not
• perfeftly ripe, might have been eaten by one wlio was hungry, as

Jefus happened to be at that feafon.

2. The miracles faid to have been performed upon tftt Demoniac*

may be defended, though no fuch pofiefiions have been obferved either

before or fince. Beca,jii<^Tor wife reafons the devils may have been

allowed to exercife^ecial power over the bodies and fouls of men,

in the age wherej|i*'the Son of God lived on earth, to retrain tlieir

malice and to caft them out : among the many important ends which

determined the Son of God to come down from heaven, this was

one ; that he might reveal the real ftate of the invifible world, fo far

as it has a connexion with human affairs. On this fubjeft, mankind

in all ages had been univerfally and grofsly ignorant. The inhabi-

tants of the Weft believxd the invifible world to be full of weak capri-

cious divinities, who exercifed a partial, oppofitc, and often a fruit-

lefs fuperintendency over human affairs. The power even of Jupiter

himfelf, whom they confidered as fuprem.e, they fancied to be limited^

by fome greater inexplicable power, to v/hich they gave the name of

Fate. In the Eaft, two fupreme mdependent principles were ackncw-
A }edg•^<^,
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!ed]^fid;.tlie one good, ^ the otlier evil. Thcfe two tiiciy fuppofeel 't?>

becontiutially. at v/ar. together, the ens to produce, all the good 'lie

coxild,- .the. other all the eo^il. Itwas thus rhey accounted for that mlx-

tuifcofgobdad evil in tiie univierre, lb dbTic,ult:to be reconciledvvith

^wll ideas ©Iv.God; llie moft-'peFmcious .efFe6t however of this (yfteni

was, thjit jti Jed men'tothe bafeftipecies of idolatry, tO: the worlhip.of

.the devil,t in 'order that theiy ziiight efcape the direful effefts of his

malice; .Mankind thus erring , in .their conceptions. concerning the

invii'tble.world, the Son- of GdiI came from that world,-, and teftilied

unto albihc' things which- hectliere.had fe.qn ;, namely^, .That there js

but on2-Cjod fupreme; Tlpt ait berngsis^re.abfolutely.-fubjeft to him.;

Thaitlie is'inhnitely powerful a'nd'good ; and that. he is. the.£riend of

mankinds -That God has an only +)egotten Son,, by. whom he made
and g(svctns':all. things ;• That'rjeiwahimlelf ij this bolnivf God ; Th^t
he loves maiik'ind,- is their _pr:6ita£tbr, and wilhb.e tlierr. j^idge at.jthe

lail: day; ^Thtit^'befide tile Father r.nd tho Son,' there is ;the;Spir5t-^f

God, x^J'hoialio loves the hilniaii rtice, .aiilh tiiem ,iu becoming, gOQ^,

and prepares-them, for. eternal .life.: Jinally,, thatjthejie.are in th^;in-

vifibie wx)rLd manyirobd'angols v tliat they tQo. bear'.a fviendly x^g3vd

to the virtuous ; aadjibafjibjesy are 'often it- lit forth to m'inifterto ih^m
who ihali be the heifsbf faivation ; That jefus taught nien. what numer-
ous, powerful, and baiieydleut friends they have in the iiivififelerworW.

On the other hand he talught them., that they have -there.alfo numero-us,

powerful, and malicious enemies ; namely, >thc devil and his angels.,

5vho go about continually feeking"vvhora ..they noay deftroy. At the

l?rpie time,- againft the dre^d of thole einemies he has fortihed us, by

.2iilm?ig us, that the dp\'i]3 are all abfolutelyTubje£t,:to God, who
:iUaws ti?cm no farthertlian is agreeable the ends ofhisown righteous

ladaiiniftKitlon.^ and -that in due time their kingdon^ h& will utterly

<i€ilroy. But the Son of God came to inilru£l.the pear. Therefore

. Jj€ Ctidi neJt content himfelf. with giving a fcientific.acCo.unt of the if.-

vifibJe .world, for the benefit .'of^thc learned, j, tIp .
reyealed it.in.a

manner adapted to the comprehenfion of the, vulg'ar, aiid which, ^t the

. fame time afforded,to all clalTes of men a ccnipfeat demonftration ot

the.rriith of what, he taught. He made the inhabitants of the inyifible

%¥or'j4 the a£t^ial objefts of men's fenfes; rellorlng unto us the^k^ow-

.kdge- of thefe. things, iri the very manner, wherein, according to, the

Mof^ic hiilory, it had originally been communicated. _ - For, ii} tp
iirft place, being himfelf" the only begotten Son of God, the bright-

.*' nefs of the Father's glory, andtheexprcfs uriage of hisperfon ;,yea,

' * haying the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling ii^him bochly ;'_' by appear-

ing in our world, he ixianifefled the character and perfe6lions of the

. God-head"to the fcnfes of men. More efpecially, he manifefted to them

- the infinite wifdom of God in the fcheme of redemption which he

tvt-ght. He (liewed them his boundlefs power in the many and great

• miracles which he performed, or enabled his apoftlcs to perform. He
thfplayed God's unfpeakable goodneis, in liis own life, which \y as

one continued courlc of beneficence. Hence, in allufion to the f^p:,

i-iat " God was ma.nifefted in the flefli," he told his difciplc.s and' the

people.
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ped'pI'^P John xli. 45: " iBe thttfeetli me, feetliiirm that fent me."'

hi 'like 'fnam-itr; \dieii-^P.hilip Taid' unto liim, j^ohii xiv. 8. *' Shew

^•Ai's tile FatfrerVand it fufficetH-usf" he replied, 9.' " Have I been {o

'^^ long time with yon, and 'yet haft thou not kho\vn me, Philip?"

'*4-ie that'iiatHc.fe'en rti'e' hath ften the Father; and how fayelr

*« 'thou then, Shew- us 'thb' fajthe'^- 1" 2.. Jelus .ihew,ed mankind the

maker, •'gttyeinoV, and'Jifd'^ 8/ t'lVe.'world.- Bcing-.iih^felf that great

periVna^e;-hy ;ippearing'in'tl?e-'human naturei'apS converfing lo lon^

Vpon earHvh^ made hifnfelffe oHjea:' of 'infen's fenfts'. By fupply-

i'ng.eyes khd'liifnbs to thofe \Vhbi*e'bodies- wanted thclPmembei-s, ^nd

by Vaifing th^dead,' he fhe'Jvedjrttet; hisyreating'power. ,'By changing

flit? coilrie ,r^ 'riature inan''its-V>aits,"'and''Ky ruling the wills of men,

fo''tlvaf'*'0iev tltd not ''lav 'hold ';6n. him tilFhis'oWii time came-,:' he

fheivcdhlmllelF to be tKe'-^Hvcrnbfof the- world/' ^BV.rifing frohi the

d&ad, 'and at the ramc.tiip.q rai'fing, others whio'\Vete'dtad, he den^on-

fti'ated that he will raife all men, and bring tlietnto'l'tidgement. 3. The

difeafes, to'^alce .po'freffi6noi''{hfc'ir bodies ind' fbul's.
' Neyerthelels,

their' abr6lute'lubie(?lron-tp h'ilhy 'a'hd cbnfequeritly that 'he is iiimfelf

^he iole'gove'rho'rof the wbrld^ '.ft-e'demonftrated by cafting them-^otit.

Whatever power therefore the'.'d-e'vil^ exerpfein this world, iFrnerely

bypcrrhTffi'qn JfoTiT him;' '^4;''By jiolFejlioii? of a kind diffi^renf from

thcfe.juft' now'mcntioncd,' Jeftis'-fjicwed mankind tlie exiftence of the

S^iKi't'6fGod,',their great friertd,'l'o^tlier'withtlre reality and efficacy

of li?5 6berat?tih in their Talyatjon. The ajioftles and iirft cortverts he

fiIl.^'\\lth'H"ivHo!y Ghoft.' '^And th^ reality'of t'bat pofTelFion he made
fc'v'i^erit tb tlrc'fenfes of'm'en,''by.th^mirjicuiniisgTJrts which the perfo.ns

^Hecf^''^Ttli '"'fliS-ifoly Ghoft""'exercifed. .'TXey fpake. a variety of

I'armri&eV'^^'lT^clv. they' knew hothing of Before; they uttered pro-

phcci^'the"'rndahing of which thQy did not undcrftand ; tliey difcetned

Itpirits ; they wrought miracles .' fy that no one, who faw thefe men;
could doubt that the Spirit of God was in them of a truth. 5. The
•exiilence (yf good angels, -and their affiduity in.miiiifcering unto tiwCe

who fli^ll. be heirs of falvation, Jefns made e^ndeint to the fenfes <yf

jmeh, by. giving the angek frequent occafions,of appearing in vifible

forms to m'mifter unto him ; namely, at his conception, birth, temp-

•tatroit^ ''agony, refuiTeftion, mdafcenfion. Tims our Lord may be

f^id>_, while 4^1 earth, to have.made the whole inhabitants of the i.'i-

viliblci world, along with himfeif, the objects of men's fenfe§, and bv

fo^oi^ig to have put their exiftence and their fcvcrai characters beyond

uloubti in all fucceeding.generations. - ,

• Thefe things conhdered, the miracles performed upon the De?-

^on'iacs in the Gofpels appear crctllble, tho' no fy.clv.pofiefiions ar^e

now obferved among mankind. . The polleihon of deyibvvas peculiar

to thofe time^l; juft as the potTcdlons of the Spirit ot- God, the ap-

pearances of angels, nay, and tiic appearance of the Sou P^^^od hini-

idi\ undoubtedly were. Aloreuvcr, as there were reafons for cou-
i:r, ing
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fining the pofTeffions of the Spirit of God, the appearances of angels,;

and the prefence of the Son of God on earth, to the firft ag«
of Chriilianity ; fo there may have been reafons of great importanc*
determining the poflcirions of devils to that age alfo. It was not
agreeable to the wifdom of God to repeat in every age, thofe proof*
addrefled to the fenfes of men, by which he was pleafed to reveal t»
them the flate of the invilible world. The age in which his Son zpm.

peared on earth, he honoured with the miraculous efFufion of the.

Holy Ghoft, and with frequent appearances of angels, becaufe there-;,

by the doctrines of his Son, concerning the friends which mankind
have in the invifible world, was made an obje£l of their fenfes. For
the fame reafon, he confirmed what his Son taught concerning the

devil and his angels, by the peculiar power which he allowed the

devils to exercife in that age. Of this dlfpenfation mankind could
not then complain; becaufe in that age the Son of God, and the
apoftles of his Son, lived on earth armed with miraculous powers,

for reftraining and calling out the devils. Such a difpenfation tended
greatly to the inflruftion and benefit of mankind in all future gene-
rations. It has made us fenfible of the number, nature, and powec
of our enemies. And this information, while it llirs us up to watch-

'

fulnefs, is fo tempered as not to difpirit us. At the very time ovMf

enemies were fliewed to us, we were fortified againft the exceffive dread

of them, by the fenfible demonftrations which were given in their

cjcftions, proving that the devil, though powerful, is not independent

and infinitely powerful, but is abfolutely fubje6l to God and to his

Son ; fo that he can hurt no man beyond what is permitted him of
God. Wherefore, however ftrange it may feem, that evil fpirits

were allowed, not only to afflift mankind with difeafes, but by means
of thofe difeafes to take pofleifion of them, in the age wherein the Son
of God appeared on earth, the great importance of the end gained by
this difpenfation, renders it every way worthy of the perfections and
government of God, and confequently gives fufficient probability to

all the pofTeffions recorded in the Gofpels *.

* In the above defence of the miracles v/rougbt «poa the Demoniacs, it is allowed that the

dcTils have rot cow that power over the bodies and fpirits of men, which they exercifed in

ovr Lorcl*s age. From this, however, It h not to be inferred, that they have no power at all

over them. The viliblc operation of their power, in the age mentiorrtd, proves the contrary

;

being intended to convince men, that evil fpirits often intermeddle in their atfairs. Many
difeafes, called incurable, may be broucht on and continut-d by the operation of eril fpiriu.

Other mifchiefs, of various kinds, they may be inllrumental in pioducing. For the Scriptures

attribute to the devils much more inrtticnce in th° aft'airs of the world than mo(V people tre

willing to allow them. For example, the Apoftle Paul calh the devil, *' the prince of the power
*' of the air," F.ph, ii. 2. and his angels " the ralcrs of the dnrknefs of this world," Eph.
vi. 11. Thefe titles mark the infiuenre which evil fpirits have in changing the conftitution

»f the air, and by that means of bruiging difeafes both upon man and beaft, and of dcftroying

the fruits of the earth. Farther, we are told thut the Apofilcs delivered over to Satan in«

Corrigible offenders for the deft tuition of their flefh : and it is tobefuppofied, that, in confeqwence

of this fer.tcnce, the devil punilhed them with mortal difeafes. In the moral world alfo the

Scriptures reprefent the devils as having great power: for, on two different oceafions, Jefiis

attrinnted to them the xnachin.itions wlierely l.e was pot to death, John xiv. 30^ Luke
jxvii. 53, In like manner, the tvangclift Luke afcribcs the treachery of Judas to an efpecial

energy of Satan upon his mind, chap xxii. 23. and the cowardice of Peter to the fame caufe,

«hap. xxii. 31, alfo the wickfdiicfs of Ananias, Adls v, 3. Hence Peter, taught by experi-

ence,
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^d. '* The deftriKftion of the herd of fwine," which happened in

^onfequenceof the difpoflcfliou of the Demons of Gadara, may be de-

fended upon the foundell: principles of reafon, if the foregoing vindi-

tation of poifelfions in general is admitted. Impoftors have pretended

by exorcifras to expddevils; for che idea of demons and their power
is not oniv of antient original, but hath widely prevailed. Thefc
exorcii^s, however, have never fikceeded, unlefs by compaft with
impoftors like themfclves, who have couilterfeited poiTeffioris, in

order to beftow upon their accomplices the honour of miracles.

Wherefor':, to prevent every fufpicion, even the moil: diftantj that

this was the cafe with Jc'fus in the miracles vThich he performed upon
the poireffedj it became both his wildom and his goodnefs, in one in-

ilance at leaft, to order matters lo that the miracle Ihould be raifed

above all doubt. J his happened in the difpolTeffion of the demons
6i Gadara. Fc)r the devils, who were expelled, being permitted to en-

ter into a herd of fwine oil the neighbouring mountain, they dravc

them into the fea, where they perilhed, to the number of two*

thouland. This extraordinary circumftance very happily ahfwered

the end deflgnfed by it ; becaufe both the learned and the igttorant

muft be fenfibic, that, whatever bargain otir Lord may have made
with the Demoniacs, he could make none with the fwine. In this

illuftrious miracle therctorc , bv a proof addreffcd to the fenfes of men,
a proof which, it it Had not been found in the GofpeJs, the enemies
of revelation very probably would have exprefsly required, Jefus has

taught meii that there are really evil fpirits exifling in the world, ene-

mies to mankind, aiid authors of alt evil ; that thefe wicked fpirits

arc manv in number; that a multitude of them are often employed
in hurting partfcuiar perfons ; that their power and malice are very

great ; but thatthcv are ablolutclv fubje(5^ to (iod and to his Son ; and
that God aftuLiiiy reftrains them from doing all the mifchief they in-

cline. Finally, by this undeniable miracle, Jefus has given credi-

fcnce, earnelUy cautions his difcijiles to beware of the divll, who, he tolls them, x Eph. v.

8. '* gocth about a a roaring lio:i, Itckiii^ whom lie may devour." To tlicfe reprclentattons

the Aiioftlc Paul agrees, for lie tells us, 2 Cor, iv. 4. thj>t " the devil bliiuieih the minds of
" thole who believe not." Bcfidesy it is on account of 'lie I'ower which the devil exeicifei

both in the natural and moral worlJ, that our Lord has f^yled him, in three different places,

THE PRINCE of THIS woKLU (^Joho xii. ij xiv. 30, x»l. II.); and thc Apofi le Paol

,

THB GOD OF THIS wosto. 2 Cor. iv. 4. Finally, to imprcfs mankind with a fenfe of
their danger from evil fpirits, our Lord, in the form of prayer which he taught his difciples,

hath commanded us to befctch Gud " to' deliver us (•,«; tk 7rc»»); ) frofm the evil one," the
dev;l—Such are the rcprefcntions of which Jtfui and bis Apofllts have given, of the power
cxcrcilcd by tvil fpirits in the natural and niora! woild. If anyone takes upon him to dif-

bclieve thote things, he ought to rtmember that (bey are matlt-rs of facff which he cannot
relfon upon, becaufe he knows nothing of the invi(.ble world ?t all : and that Jeftis, having
come from that world, difci ves to be credited in the account which he has j^iven of it.

The reader, no doubt, obfervcf/ that I have not pToriaced oiJr Lord's temptation in the wll-

dernefb as an example of the agency of evil fpirits in the moral world. The reafon is, L<»

Clerc affirms, it was tranfa<fted in a vifion ; and the ingenious Mr. Parmer, in his " Inquiry"
iic. that it happened in a '' Divine Vifion." But I now mention it after the other proofi

from Scripture, relative to the agenry <*( the DcVil in haman affairs, not doubting but the

Whole taken together, will convince impartial judges, that the literal fenfe of the hiltory of

the temptation ij agreeable to the rrprefentat.on which the Sct'ptures have given us o( iho

agency of evil fpirirs ; and the rather, that all the obieclions which b.ive been railed againil

the literal fenfe may ea fi
I

y be removed, by attending 'o the circuniftgnces of the tranfailion,

and to the tri.-e nieau.ng of the phrafet which the Lvaii^cliils have tnadc ufc of in that part

of their narrat'oa.

Vol. V, O bilitv
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bility to the other miracles wliich he perfojmed upon the Demonkcs^
and lizz vindicated his own charaftcr from the alperfions which have

been thrown upon it, as if, to aggrandize hinirdf in the eyes of the

ignorant multitude, he made the fpeclators beheve the difeafes which
he cured were not natural, but the eiFcfts of pofTeflions : while in

rcaHtv th^re never vias in the world any perfon whatever poflcffed

with devils.

4. That fo great a quantity of wine was furniilied at the marriage

of Canna cannot be tiiought indecent, corilidering that among the

Jews marriage feails lailed a whole week, and that on thoie occafions

great numbers of people were gathered together. In the whole of

.his hfe, [efns fliewcd the moil perfeft temperance. We may there-

fore believe, that he would not be prcfent at any meeting where was
excefs. Far Icfs would he be inftrumentai in carrying on the debauch,

by furnilhing the means thereof. For which realbn, though t}.e

quantity of wine that was produced Hiould be thought too great for

, the occafion and the company, we ought to vievy it in any favourable

light, rather than imagine that he aftedhere quite contrary to his ac-

knowledged chara£ler. In particular, wc may fuppoie Jelus did net

intend that the whole of the wine which he formed fliould be drank

at this time. He defigned it as a nuptial prefent, for fupplying the

future necelfities of the new-married couple. It was ufua! for relations

and friends to make prefents on fuch occaiions. Wherefore, feeing

the nature of the miracle required that the quantity of wine which
was formed Ihould be large, to preveiitalifufpicion of fraud, could there

be any thing more proper than that what remained fliould be charitably

defigned by our Lord as a provifion for the new family r In the hiilory

no circumftance occurs, hindering us to put this favourable conftruc-

tion upon the miracle. We are told, indeed, tliat the governor of the

fea{l, when he tailed the wine that was made, iaid to the bridegroom,

ver. 10. *' Every man at the beginning doth fet fortli good wine ; and
" when men have well diunk, then that which is worfe, but thou
" haft kept the good vvine till now." And tlie advcrfarics of revela-

tion complain, that the true import of the word fxfGuTOaffi is dif-

gujied in the tranllation, by being rendered, " when men have well
*' drank -, becaufe they fay the prtjper meaning of it is, " when men
" have got drunk." Howe\er, as this is not the conihuit ligniticatioit

of the word, the tranflators cannot be charged with unfair dealing. It

means no more, often, bur ro druik " to faiisfuction, or plentifully."

ThutbjGen. xliii. 30. it is faid of Jofphus'sbrethren that £y.eQva-Qy,(Tuv ij.it

ecvr^, which can mean no more but that tiiey drank to " latistac-

*' tioti." Nay, the word is applied to '* moat" as well as to '* drink."

For Hoi", xiv. 7. fpeak.mg of the liraelitcs, fays, ^%(ro'"ixiy kxi [xe^vT^n-

(TQulcci ct:, In like manner, the apoftle blaming the Corinthians

for ca 'ii r together in parties,' and not waiting for one another,

when tl."\' ;uet for celebrating the Lord's lupper, mentions it as one

of the hv.A/.iveniences of tint method, i Cor. xi. 21. k }^iv tteivx,

0; (Jf ^f(-L-i' '^ one is hungry, and another is tilled." Wherefore,

from tiie wiids of the governor of the feail at Cana, it cannot be in-

ferrcdy
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^rred, that at marriage entertainments it was ufnal for 'all the guel>s

to get drunk, far lefs that the guefts were fo at this entertainment.

To conclude : he, who in the firft creation made fuch liberal provifi.->n

for the neccffities of men, might on a particular occafion. when he

was forming nourifhmcnt for the natural life of his friends, with all

decency do it plentifully: becaufe thus the favour was enhanced; and

by the quantity furnifhed he both fhewed his own exuberant good-

nefs, and gave fuch magnificence to the miracle, as removed it be-

yond all polTibility, and even fufpicion of fraud.

5. The refurreftion of Lazarus is fpoken againft, on account of a

circumflance taken notice of in the hiftory of that miracle, John xi.

44. *' And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with
*' grave cloaths." Here the queftion is. How a man could come out

of a grave, who was bound hand and foot? Yet to this puzzling

queftion, 1 do not defpair of returning a fatisfaclory anfwer. From
the writings of Jofcphus, and of fuch travellers as have vifited Paief-

tine, we learn that the Jewifh fepulchres were generally caves or rooms

hewn out of rocks. Wherefore, as the Jews did not make ufe of cof-

- iins in burving the dead, they placed the bodies generally in niches,

cut hito the lidcs of thefe caves or rooms. (See Maundrcls def:iip-

tion of the fepulchres of the kings. Travels, p. 76.) This form of

the fcwiOi fepulchres fuggeils an eafy foiution of the difticulty under

confideration. The Evangelift does not mean to fay, that I^azarus

walked out of the fepulchre ; but that, lying en his back in a nich, hz

J aii'ed himfejf into a fitting pofture ; then putting his leg? over the edge

of his nich or cell, flid down and ftood upright upon the floor. All

t'nis he might do notwithftanding his arms were clofe bound to his

bodv, and his legs were tied (trait together with the fhroud and

'rollers, wherewith after the manner of the Jews, he was fwathed.

* Accordingly, when he tlius came forth, it is faid, Jefus ordered
*^ them to loofe him and let him go; a circumftance plainly im-

; porting, that the Evangelift knew Lazarus could not walk till he vva§

anboand.

Sect. IV.

The p.tl'iov.s^ afrlhed In the Go/pels to the Jpcftlcs^ are pyohah:e.

t. TH E apoftles are thought to have fliewed too much precipi-

tancy in their attachment to their niafler. This feeming impropriety

was taken notice of antiently by Porphyry and Julian, who offered it

'is a perfonal objection againft Matthew's character, but not againft

the hiftorv itlelf. In either view, however, the obieftion is frivo-

- lo iS and incompetent, arillng merely from the brevity of the narra»

- tion. I acknowledge that three of the Evangelifts do not mention our

Lord's having had any previous interviews with the perfons whom
- hfe afterwards called to be his apoftles. Yet from this circumftar^ce

to infer,* that thcv had neither feen nor heard of one another before,

would be very abfurd, John in his Gofpel afTures us, that Peter,

• Andrew, Philip, and Nathanael, all of whom afterwards becama
O z ' ChmV?
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Chrift's apoftles, waited upon him, and converfed with him at Jof-

dan, when he came to be baptifed of John. They were therefore nd'

Urangers to his character and preteniions -, but had a favourable

opinion of both, long before they joined themfelves to him as \ui

difciples. How then can it be thought ilrange, that, when Jefus

called them to follow him, they readily obeyed ? The ccnfure indeed

is levelled chiefly againft Matthew, whom Jefus called from the re-

ceipt of cullom. Yet he likevvlfe may be vindicated by the apolo^jr

juil now ofFeredi The receipt of cullom, from which he was called

to follov/ Jefus, was near Capernaum, the place of our Lord's ordi-

nary refidence. Wherefore, if this publicafi, as is probable, was art

inhabitant of Carpernaum, he coitid be ito ilrailger to our Lord's

character, doftrine, and miracles. Ht may not only have heard hhri

often preach, but he may have (een him perform miracles ; and from

both may have formed a jufl: notion of his pretenfions. hi fuch

circumftances, could Matthew be blamed for inftantly obeyifig the

call of one, whom lirC believed to be Melliah, and who in calling hint

conferred a favour upon him ? The fame account may be given of

James and John the fons of Zebedee, .nd of all the rell ; who, be-

iides the perfonal knowleSge which they had of [efus, were no doubt

acquainted with the Baptifl's teflimony concerning him, and with thCf

auguft character which the voice from heaven had g^ven him, whcny

in the hearing of the multitude, it declared hin> to be " tl>e b&foved
•' Son of God, in whom he was well-pleafed»"

2. It is thought, that if our Lord's chara(fter and mifa'ct^s hfa'd beert

really fuch as in the'Gofpels they are laid to have been, it is not pro-'

bablethat any of his d>fciples would have betrayed him. The expec-

tation which they had of being raifcd to the chief places in his fup-

pofed kingdom-, would have attached cvcri the m oft covetous of them'

to his peffon ; and the conlideration of his kowledge and power ai

the Son of God would have deterred the maft daring am^ng them
from attempting any thing to his difadvant^e. The fum which the

traitor received for giving up his mafter, in value did not exceed three

pounds ten fhillings fterling. It was therefore a trifle, which the'

moft covetous wretch cannot be fuppofed to have taken ?!S an equiva-*

lent for the life of a friend, from whom he had any expectations o(

gain at all. To fuppofc that he betrayed his ma?ftef, in refentment af

the rebuke Which he gave him, for Maming the woman \vho came
with tiie precious ointm-ent, is attributing too muth to the force of

fuch a painon. That rebuke was not levelled againft him fingly. it!

was dire£\;ed alfo to the reft. Befides, it fhould be con^dered, that

though he ftruck the bargain with the chief priefts about betraying his

mafter, a few hours after he was rebuked, almoft two da-ys palled be-

fore he fulfilled his bargain ; fo that he had time enough to think de-

liberately of what he was going to do. From all this our adverfaries

infer, that tte treachery of Juda«, as we were pleafed to call it, vva«j

occaiioned by fome fufpicion which he entertained of his Mafter's

charafter. His eyes, it feems, were at length opened. He found

that jefus was not the Mcffiah j and he delivered him into the hands
of
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pf the fuprerac court of juftice, in a fit of defpair, for having been fo

beguiled by him. But to this I reply, that though no probable account
fould be given of the niotives which induced Judas to betray his

Mailer, there are in the hiftory itfelf circumilances, which demon-
ilrate that his treachery did not proceed from any ful'picion which he
entertained of his Mailer's character. For, in the lirll place, if this

difciple had thought his Mailer an impoftor, and propofed nothing
by his treachery but the price he put on his life, hov/ came he to fell

him for fuch a trifle, when he well knew the priefls would have givea
him any funi, rather than not have gotten him into their hands? la
the fecond place, if Judas believed Jelus to be an impollor, j^e muft
have obferved fomething in his behaviour which led him to form
fuch an opinion of him. And, in that cafe, he certainly would have
mentioned the matter to the chief priefts and elders at the time he
made the bargain with them. It is plain, however, that he made
then no difcovery tending to the prejudice of his Mafter's charadter

:

otherwife the priefts would have urged it againft Jefus in tiie courfe of
his trial, wher. they were at fuch a lofs for evidence to prove him a
Receiver. For, even in the eye of impartiality itfelf, the teftimony of
a conftant attendant i& the beft evidence for dctedling an impoflor.
Moreover, they would have urged the difcoveries made by Judas
againft the apoftles after their Mafter's death, when they reproved
them for preaching in his i\?.me; Ails. iv. 24. and v. 27. Nay, they
would have upbraided Judas Ixirnfelf with it, when he told them he
had '* finned in betraying innocent blood," and not have anfwered
coldly, " What is that to us; fee thou to it?" Thirdlv, if fudas
thought his Mafter an impoftor, how came he, before he h.anged
himfelf, folemnly to declare to the chief priefts the innocence of the
man, and his remorfe for having betrayed him. If judas knew [efus

to be an inipoftox, he could have no remorfe for what he had done.
He had only put him into the hands of a court, whofe province it

was to judge of his pretenfions^ Jefus defervcd the fcntence which
Jiiis judges had paffed upon, him. When this fentence was executed,
what occalion was there for the perfon who had brought it about to

have any remorfe ? Or why Ihould he have fled to a halter, for relief

from his own tormenting thoughts ?

Having thus Ihewn, from all the circumftances of this tranfailion,

that no argument can be drawn to our Lord's difadvantage from the
condu6l of Judas ; I now go on to propofe what in my opinion
were the motives determining him to an a£lion, which will render
his memory odious, while the human fpecies fuhfilb. He was fo
covetous, we are told, as to fteal money out of the common ba^-. It

is therefore more than probable, that he firft followed Jefus \vith 3
view to the riches and other temporal advantages which he e^- '-\i

Mefllah's friends would enjoy. And, as hitherto he had re;.; • '

of thofe advantages, he grew impatient under the delay :

more fo, that Jefus towards the end of his miniftrv had exv)v

couraged all ambitious views among his difciples, and had
^lie opportunity of erecting his kingdom, offered |iim by the i
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tude, who accompanied him with Hofannas into Jerufalcm. fuda.'>*!{

jm->atiencc therefore becoming exceilive, put him upon the Icheme

of dehvcriiTu his Mafter into the hands of the fenate, thinkitip; it the

moft proper method of obhging him to affume 'ihe dignity of Meiriah,

and confequently of enabhng him to reward his followers. For as

this court was corapofcd of the chief priofis, elders, and fcribes, that

is, the principal perfons of the nation, Judas did not doubt but that

jefus, when before fuch an alfcmbly, would prove his pretenfions to

their full convidion, gain them over to his intercHs, and enter forth-

with on his regal dignity. And though he mufl have been fenfible,

that the«nethod he took to bring thir. about would be very ciFenfivc

to his Mafter, he might think the fuccefs of it would procure his

pardon, and even recommend him to favour. In the mean time, his

proie6\, however plaufible it might appear, was far from being free of

dJiFicultv. And therefore, v/hile he revolved it in his mind, many things

no doabt occurred to ftagger his refolution. .At length an incident

ba; n?ncd which urged him on. Thinking himfelf affronted by the

)cbuke which Jefus had given him in the matter of the lai\ anoint-

ing, and that rebuke fitting heavier on him, as he had procured a

fcvmer maik. of his Nhifter's difpieafure, by an imprudence of the

fame kip.d, he was provoked. And though his refentmcnt was not

fuch as conid infpire him with the horrid de{\gn of puiting his Mailer

to death, it imp'iled him to execute the relolution he had formed, of

rnakinf' him airer his meafures, by putting him into the hands of the

grande'^".. Thus the devil, lavinc hold on the various paihons which

agitated the traitor's breaft, tempted him by them all. It is evident,

therefore, that Judas was not moved to betray Jefus, by anything

fufpicious in iiis charafter. Kis periidy, inftead of implying that he

enrerTain;-d dcjbts of his Maimer's integrity, plainly proves, .that he

had tlie fuheft conviftion of his being the Melhah. And, to iay the

truth, it was not pcihble for any one, intimately acijuainted with our

Lord as Judas was, to judge other-wife of him ; having feeil his

miracles, which were great and true beyond exception, and having

experienced his divine powe*- in the ability of working miracles, which

along with the rolf of ihe apoflles he had received from him, and no

doubt exerciied with extraordinary pleafure. No objedion therefore

]\?> -^lainil the Gofoels on account of the treachery of J udas, of which

fo plaufi'nie an explication can be given ; an explication which is not

onlv conformable to the known charader of the man, but honourable

alfo for our Lord, againil whofc pretenfions in feems to bear haid at

flrll view.

Sect. V.

Shczvln^ thai th: actions of our Lorelei oicinles are probable.

IN" theGofpels, Herod KingofJudea, and his Ton of the fame name

who wa" tetrarch of (-alike, Pc:uius Pilate the Roman governour*

with Annas and Chaphas Jewifn high priefts, are all mentioned by

name, and rcprefenfed as unfriendly to our herd. The Scribes,

Pharifccs, Elaers, and Chief Priefis, that is, the perfons of greateft

diftinclion
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^Iftinftion in the Jewifh nation, are fet forth in the fame light.

They perfecuted Jcfus through the whole coxirfe of his miniilry,

and at laft put him to death as a malefaftor in the public place of

execution near Jerufalem. To examine the particular aftioni af-

cribed in the Gofpels to the perfons juft now named, would be tedi-

ous and needlefs. 1 fliall only obfcrve, in general, that all the

evil things faid by the Evangelills to have been done by thofe perfons,

and among the rell: the llaughter of the infants of Bethlehem, the

liorrid action of Herod, are rendered fufficiently probable by the ac-

counts which profane hiftorians have given of them; efpeciallv Jofe-

phus, who has Written fully of thoie perfonii and times. See Dr. .

-Lardner's Credibility, Vol. i. ii.

On reviewing the matters mentioned in the feveral feclions of this

c|iapter, it appears, that all the actions without exception, which tiic

Evangellfls have recorded, are of a probable n.atarc; whether they be

thofe alcribed to Jefus himfelf, or to his difciples, or to liis enemies.

For they are all, not only things polhble in themfelves, but they

are perfe£lly fuitable to the charafters of the perfons, to wliom they

arc alcribed. And if any particular aftion lias been objected to, upon"
a more perfeft knowledge of the action itfelf and of its circumltances,

every fhadow of blame vanilhe^:. Wherefore, upon the narroweft

fearch that it is poUible for us to make, we muft acknowledge, that

the Gofpels cannot be found fault wltii as books of hiftorv, on ac-

count of the impropriety or improbability of any of the ailions,

whether ordinary or extraordinary, tlierein recorded.

0/ f/je ^r^^/;^^;?/ arifng from the Con-i'erjion of

the World to Cbriftianity,

WE come now to the molt ihining of all the proofs, whereby

thet^ofpels are eftabliihed ; a proof taken from an event the

grandeft undoubtedly that ever happened on earth ; an event loo,

of which we are as certain as we are of the prefent exiilence ot man-
kind, and that is, the coiwerfion of the world from liratiienilra to

Chriitianity, by means of the pubhcation of the Gofpel-hiltory*

The perfons to whom the things concerning the Lord Jefus were

firil preached, entertained no doubt of them. Their forfaking the

religion in which they had been educated, and their embracing the

Chriftian faith, is fuch a demonllration of their belief of the hiftory

of Jefus, that to demand fartiier proof of their belief, were idle and

impertinent. But if great numbers of fenfible people every vyhere

believed the hiitory of Jefus, immediately.upon its bemg preached

to them, when ii was in their power to have detected whatever

O 4 f;iifehood.
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iallehood was reported of him, no doubt can now-a-days be rea-

Ibnably enrertained concerning this hillory ; cfpecially as the behef

of it was attended with no advantage, but rather expofed people to

all manner of perfonal lufFerings.—Before I offer the particulars

whereby the reader will be enabled to form a proper notion of the

.converfion of the world, and of the importance of the argument
refulting therefrom, it will be necelTary to propofe the hiftorical evi-

dence upon which we believe, iiot only that this aftop.ilhing revolu-

tion in the religioijs opinions of mankind aftuallv happened, but

that it was efFefted by the perfons at the tiuic, and in tire mannerj
wherein we affirm it came to pafs.

Sect. I.

TTeJi'tjnonies from heathen aixthors, prc.v'mg that_ the Ch-'iftinn rfl]g\oyt

took iti rife in Judea^ and that the vjaU Wt;s convtyttd at the time vje

futp^e.

EVERY one knows that the gofpels have fixed the origin of

the Chriftian religion to the reign of I'iberius. Agreeably to this

reprefentation, there is not to be found, prior to the reign of \ i-

berius, the fmalieft veftige qf ChriHianity, nor the leaft trace of

any fe£l fetting itfelf in oppofition, whether to the fupcrftition of
the lews, or tQ the idolatry of the Gentiles. Till the'^ Jews and
pentiles enjoyed the peaceable polleffion of their rcfpedive religi-

ons. But from that period downwards, in all kinds of books, there

is mention made of the C'.jriftian feft, of their opinions, of their

jfiumbers, of their endeavours to fubverttheellablilhccl relictions, and
of the perfecutioris they underwent on tliat fcorc ; of their conilancy

in fufferings ; and of the general elfabliihmcnt of their faith through-

out the Rornan empire.

Theaccbunt which the Chriftian record, intituled, "Aftsofthe
*' apoftles," gives of the origin, prpgrets and ftate of Chriftianitv in

the firft ages is, that this faitli took its rife in Judca, the country

which was the fcene of our Lord's miniftry; that it began at the

time in which the Gofpels fay Jefus lived; that the preachers and,

profellbrs of this new religion were feverely perfecuted, firll in Judea,

and then in the different provinces of the Roman empire ;
that,

notwithftanding this, Chriftianity fpread itfelf quickly itito all the

noted towns of Aha, Greece, and Italy; that Rome itfelf was early

bleflcd with the light of the Gofpel, and cherilhcd many converts

to the new faith ; laftly, that in a Ihort time our religion fpread

itfelf* upon the ruins of idolatry, through all the provinces of the

Roman empire.

This account of the origin, progrefs and ftate of Chriftianity

is highly worthy of cr^dh, notwithftanding it is given by a

Chriftian writer, who was himfelf the author of one of the Gof-
pels. The reafon is, it agrees with, and is confirmed by, the

teftimony of the Roman hiftorians of that age, and is not contra-

di<ftc4 by any of tliofc learned men, who iu the infancy of Chrif-

tianity
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i'lJinity wrote againft the caufc itfelf, or againft its abettors. To fhew

this, is the delign of the prefent ieftion.

1. Firft of all theu, Suetonius reprefents thp Chriftians to have

been very nurnerous in Rome, fo early as the reign of Claudius,

who fucceeded to the empire A. D. 41. about feven years after

pur Lord's death. Claud, cap. 25. '' Judseos, impuliore Chrifto,

ailidue tumuituantes," &c. But of this tcftimony enough has been

laid B. 11. C. in. § 1. p. 299.

2. T acitus likcwifc, who wrote about thirty ye^rs after our Lord's

death, tells us that Chrift was the founder of the ChrilHan religion,

that he lived in Judea'under the reign of Tiberius, that he hadl

many difclples, and th^.t he \yas put to death by the procurator

Pontius Pilate. See the original paflage with ^-emarks iri the follow-

ing fed ion, Art. I.

3. Arrianwas thcdifciple qf Epicletus, the Stoic philofophcr, who
lived at Rome in the reign of Nero, about 25 years after our Lord's

death. Wherefore both the mafter and the fcholar being contem-
porary Vvith Peter and Paul, they may have feen thefe apollles iri

Rome. This Arrian, in the fecond book of his Commentary upon
Ep;t.^etus' Manual, chap, ix, towards the end, fpeaks of baptized

and eleded perlons, whom he calls Jews; but wbo, from the cir-

cumttance ot their baptifm and eledlion, muft have been converted

to Chriftianity ; and tells us, that in their condudt they were always

fteady to their principles, in fo much that when a, man's practice,

did not conelpond with his profeffions, the common faying was,

he is not a jew (or C'hriftian), but a diiTctnbler.

4. juftin Martyr, in his Dialogue with Trypho, which he com-
mitted to writing about the year 146, dcfcribes the progrefs of
Chriftianity as follows. " There is no nation, whether of Barbari-^
*' ans, or Greeks, or anv others, what names foever they are called
*' by, whether they live in waggoi\s, or without houfes, or in tents,

V among whom prayers are not made and thankfgiving oifered up to.

*' the Father and Creator of all, through the name of the crucified
*' Jefus," Dial. p. 345.

5. Lucian the Syrian philofopher, who lived under Adrian, An-
toninus Pius, and Marcus Aurelius, about 120 years after Chrifl's

death, in his hillory of the death of Peregrinus, having told how
this philofopher joined the Chriilians in Paleftine, and became a

man of great note among them, adds, that *' having been taken into
*'' cuftodv on the fcore of his new doftrine, this milhap did much
" contribute to his glory, and helped to bring him into credit. For
" upon this news the Chriftians, who of his private diftrefs made
*' their public calamity, began to fet heaven and earth at work, for the
*' endeavouring to procure his enlargement; which feeing thev could
** not bring about, they paid him all the devoirs imaginable, by wav
*' offweetening and mollifying his imprifoiiment. A whole troop of
** old women, widows, and orphans, were fcen by break of day at his

'/ prilbn door; and the principal paffed the nights with him, after
** having corrupted the jaylor. They banqueted there too, and cele-

5
'

»• bratcd
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*' brated tkeir mylleries ; and deputies came thither from their
*' churches oF Aha. for the afTuring him of the grief they lay under
** on his account, and for the offering him their affillance. f"or it is

** almoft incredible what care and diligence they ufe on fuch occafions,
*' fparing nothing for the relieving one another in neceffity : infomuch
** that they fent hin^ money from all parts on this pretext; and this
*" their charity proved to him a vaft revenue. In a word, thofe mife-
** rable creatures defpife all things and death itfeif in hopes ofimmor-
•' tality, and offer themfelve^ wiUingly to puniihments. For their
•' f^rft legiflator made them believe they are all brethren, when o)icc
•' they have renounced our religion ! and that adoring their cruci-
** fied Saviour, they live according to the «avvs (namely (jf their
*' own religion) (o as they defpife all, and believe all is in common,
*' receiving his dogmas with a blind obedience." Spence's tranfla-

tion. From this teftimony it plainly appears how numerous the

Chriflians were in l^ucian's time, not much above lOO years after

Clvrill's death. In this likcwife the crucifixion of Jcfus is acknow^
ieged-, he is called by the name of Saviour; the attachment of his

difciples to his do£lrincs and precepts is flicwed; and their behavi-

our towards one another is defcribed; and ail in a manner very con-
formable to the reprcfentation given of thefe things m the books of
the Nev7 Teflament ; on which account this is jui^Iy efteemed a very

valuable relick of antiquity. The fame Lucian, in his Pfeudonian-
tFs, informs us, that the Chriflians of Pontus having fet about ex-

pofing Alexander's impofture, he complaineti that Pontus was full

of them. His wordsare, " When fcvcral wife men had difcovered
*' the cheat, and particularly the philofophers of the Epicurean feft,

*Mie exclaimed that all the country was filled with Chriflians

*' and blafphemers, who fpwed calumnies againft hrm; and coro-

*Mtianded that the people fhould ilonc them, if they expe^cd the.

** favour and bleffiqg of God upon tiieir land." Spence's tranfia:-

tlon, pi 255. 'Fhe Epicureans and Chriftians, it feems, agreed m
this, that both of them . were adive in cxpoiing the folly of the

coi'nmonIypra6ii fed worfhip. Hence by the bigoted Heathens
they were always joined together. Moreover, Lucian tells us,

that the ChriirianiS \yere every wliere the objcds of public

<idium, and that they were ranked with Atheifls, as being ecjaally

impious. For, in his account of the myficries celebrated in Pon-r

tus bv Alexander, he fays, the Chriflians were excluded along with

Athciits and Epicureans, by a folemn proclamation, the form of
which was the fame with that ufed at Athens in the celebration

of the myfleries there. " He had alfo inll:;tuled a kind of fociety
*' or fraternity, wherein they caried torches with various cere-
*' monies, which Jailed for three whole days, Qn the firfl they pro-
*' claimed as they do at Athens : If there be any Epicurean, or
*' Chriflian, or Atheill, who is come to make z. mock of our myf-
*' teries, let him depart; but let the true believers be initiated in
** God's name.' Then he, marching in the front, cried out, '. Hence
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<* ye Cliriftians ;* and the whole multitude aiifwered, * Heuce ye Epi-

*' cureaas." Spence's ti-anflation.

6. The emperor Marcus Aurclius, who fucceeded to the empire

A. D. 161, in his Meditations, Lib. xi. § 3. IpeaVis of the Cliriftians

as exifting in his time, and mentions their fortitude in fufferings,

calhno- it obflinacy. For, defcribing the condition of the foul of a

virtuous man, he reprefents it as ready to be feparated from the body,

or to be extinguifhed, or to be diffipatcd, or to exifl: a whije longer :

then adds, " That it is thus prepared, muii proceed from its own
*' proper iudgement, and not from pure obilinacy, as is the cafe with
^' the Chriftians."

7, Galen the phvfician, who was bora at Pergamus A. D. 13T,

in the reign of the emperor Adrian, has fpoken alfo of the Chrif-

"tians, and of the firmnels wherewith they maintained their faith.

Savs he, " One may fconer prevail wi:h die followers of Mofcs and
" thrift to change their principles, than with thofc ph^'ficians and;
* phiiofophcrs wl:o are engaged in lefts."

8. Irena'us, i'i Uis Treatifc aga' ul Hcrefics, which, according to"

Dodv.ell, he pubhihed A. D. 176, has accidentally dcfcribed the

fl^te of the church in hU time, by obferv:ng that " the Chriftian

" reiicrion was di.fufed thrciigh the whole earth to the very ends of
^

" it." This is the more to be remarked, confidering that thc-

pei-fecutions had been fo very Iharp and numerous and of long-

(jontinuarice, and fo clofc on the back of one another.

.,9, I'ertui'ian, in liis A.pology, publilhcd f\, D. 200, gives an ac*

count of tie prey^kace of the LhriiVian faith in his time, Forv

addrelfHig himfelf to the Roman governors, probably the proconful

in. Africa, and the chief i^iagillrate reliding in Carthage, he fays,.

Apologct. c. ;"». '• We are but of ycfterday; ncverthelefs we have

', filled eve; • IT i.L-; >-r:!cnging to you ; cities, iflands, villages, frte

" bo oughs, r.;!j:: . :.:.g places, the armies themfelves, the wards,

^'the roiu. c( fuag.-. the palace, the fenate: we leave to you no-
*' thing V-l"- ^5'- temples.

"' The fame author, Adverf. Judaeos,

cay- 7. alarms that all the nations had beiie-ved in Chrift, " Par-
" tiiians, Medcs, Elamites, and thofe who inhabit Melopotamia^,
*' Armenia- Piirvgia, Cap^.docia, and the inhabitants of Pontus,
''• and Alia, and Pan;pbilia ; tliey who tarry in Egypt, and they

.** vvlio inhabit the region of Africa, beyond Cvrene, both Romans
*' .and natives. Likewife the Jews in Jerufalem, and the other na-
" tions : fo that already the various tribes of Getuli, and the many
*' countries of the Moors, and all the provinces of Spain, and the

*' different nations of Gauh and the parts of Britain inacceilible to

*' the Romans, are now fabject to Chrift: and the Sarmatians, and
" Dacians, and Germans, and Scythians, and many remote nations
*' and provinces, and many ifiands to us unknown, which we can-
** not enumerate, in all which places the name , of Chrift, who is

*' already come, reigns.'-

10. Porphyry likewife, the TyrJan philofopher, in the life which

J-i-e wro.:c of his mailer riounu?^ who was ttorn in tl>e i3th year of
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the emperor Sevcrus, A. D. 206, informs us, that whtle Plotrniij^

lived in Rome, whither he came in the fortieth year of his age,

A. D. 246, there were many Chrifli^ns in the City. D.e yit:l.

PJotin. c. 16.

11. Cornelius was bifliop of Rome in the time of the Deciaq;,

perfecution, A. D. 251. He, writing to Cyprian bifhop of Carthage,

gives the following account of the church at Rome. ** We have ir>,

*' this place forty-four prefbyters^ feven deacons, and ^s many fub-

' deacons; and widows, and other perfons maintained by the

•* church, fifteen hundred." Eufeb. Eccl. Hift. Lib. vi. C. 43.

Now fuppofing every twentieth perfon to have received mainte:nance,

there will have been no lefs than thirty thoufand Chriftians in Rome
at this time. A vaft number, confidering that, the emperors hav-

ing their ufual refidence in this city, their cdids for perfecution muit

have been executed with the v^tmoll rigour, Pn^er their ^yej^ aii,d by

their direftion.

12. Lampridius, ^ Heathen writer, who fionrifhed in the reign of

Dioclefian, A. D. 290, tells us, that the emperor Alexander Se-

verus, who obtained the purple A. D. 222. had the image of Chriit

in his private chapel, and would have built him a temple, and ad-

mitted him among the Gods, as he fays Adrian, who became empe-

i-orA, D. 117. intended to have done, had not the priefts aflure^

him from their divination, that it would make all the world Chrif-_

tians, and caufe the qther temples to be defertcd. His words are,

" If he had leifure in the morning, he worlhiped in his private.

*' chapel, wherein he had the deified emperors, making phoice.

*' however of the beft. There alfo he had the more holy fouls,

*' among whom was Apollonius, and, as a wfi^er of that age fays,^

" Chrift, Abraham, arid Orpheus, and fucb, like Gods ; alfo the.

*' image of his anceftors. He intended ig build Chrifl a temple,

** and to receive him among the Gods \ which Adrian likewife 13

•' faid to have defigned, who in every city caufed temples to be
*' raifed without images, which, becaufe they had no Gods, are at

*' this day called Adriani. Thefe temples he is faid to have pre-

*> pared for tlie end now mentioned ; but he was hindered by thofe

' who, having confulted the aufpices, found that if what he pro-

" pofcd were accompliflied, all men would become Chriftians, and
*' the other temples would be deferted," Lamprid. apud Hifl. Au-
giift. Script, p. 439. D. p. 351. E. Adrian began to conceive a fa-

vourable opinion of Chrillianity, about the beginning of the fe-

ccnd century, that is, in the very infancy of the Gofpel. It feems,

mankind thus early fhewed fo flrong a difpofition to embrace our

faith, that the emperor judged it good policy to adopt it into the

fvftem of religions profeflTed throughout the empire. But the Hea-

then priefts forefeeing, that if this honour was conferred upon Chrif-

tianitv, the whole world would embrace it, and the temples be de-

ferted, diverted the emperor from his purpofe, by feigning that the

gods had given them premonition of the direful confequences.

13. Ar^
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13. Arnoblus, formerly a Heathen teacher of rhetoric at Sicca

m Africa, flourillied A. D. 306. In his lirft book againft the Gen-
tiles, he fpeaks thus ;

'* Is not this an argument for our faith, that
*' in fo little a fpace of time, the facraments of Chrift's great nam-
*' are diffufed over the world r That orators, grammarians, rheto-
*' ricians, lawyers, phyficians, and philofophers, men of great ge-
*' nius, love our religion, defpiling thofe things wherein before
** they trufted? Slaves will rather fuffer torments for their mailers,

" wives fooner part with their hulbands, and children rather be dif-

** inherited by their parents^ than abandon the Chriftian faith."

14. The emperor Julian, who obtained the pvTrpIe A. D. 361,
acknowledges, apud Cyrill. Lib. x. p. 327, that, in the days of Johri
the Apoftle, great numbers in many cities of Greece and Italy em-
braced the religion of Jefus, which, on account of its fpreading na-

ture, he calls a diftemper wherewithal people were feized. By the

confeflion therefore of Julian himfelf, Chriftianity even in his time

was no recent forgery, but had exitlenee as early as the Chriftian

tecords inform us. The fan>e Julian, in his letter to Arlakios,

chief of the Pagan priefts in Galatia, which is the 49th epiftle,

Oper. p, 429, gives an honourable teftimony to the practice of the

antient Chriflians. Hi? words are, " Do we not fee what has
** chiefly increafed this impiety," lb he falfely calls the Chriflian

religion: "their benevolence to ftrangers, their care to bury the
*' dead, and their feigned fan^litv of life? every one ofwhich ought
•' to be truly and carefully practifed by us. Not that this fanftity

*' is fufficient; but in general oblige all the priefts in Galatia, by
"threats or perfuafions to be diligent, or difmifs them from the
*' prieftly function, if with tlieir wives, children, and fervants, they
" do not. attend upon the Cjods, and do not hinder their fervants
*' and children, or their wives, who are Galileans, to behave im-
*' pioufly towards their Gods, and to prefer piety to impiety.''

Then he gives particular precepts concerning the behaviour of his

priefts, whom he would have formed upon the model of theChril-

tian priefts, as it would feem. For he fays, " Exhort each prieil

'' not to go to the theatre, not to drink in taverns, and to follow
*' no bafe or infamous trades; and thofe who obey you, honour,
*' and thofe who difobey, banilh." Neict, he orders houfes to be

fet up for the entertainment of ftrangers, whether they were of the

emperor's religion or not, and fettles a revenue upon them : ad-

ding, '* For it is a fhame, that feeing there is no beggar among the
*' Jews, and thefe impious Galileans maintain not only their own
*' poor, but ours, that the latter Itiould be deftitute of the help wc
*' ought to afford them."

Thus, by a.clear fucceffion of undoubted teftimonies, it appear*

that the Chriftian religion took its rife in Judea, as the Gofpels

affirm ; that it began in the reign of the emperor Tiberius, the time

fixed for it in the Chriftian records ; and that from Judea it imme-
diately fpread itfelf into the neighbouring countries, and by degrees

into all the provinces of the Roman empire, great multitudes every

whsr;
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where forfaking the religion of their anccftors for the fake of tlii?

better faith, and more perfeft form of vvorfhip. It h theiefore cer-

tain, that the world was converted to ChriilianitV piecllely at tlie

time, and by the inftruments, we fuppofe.

Sect. IT.

Sh iving that the Chr'i/llan religion fprcud itJJf into fill countries v.ndef

the fevcreft pcrfecut;c?i.

IT is not fufficient to have fliewed, that Chriilianity began at

the time mentioned in the Gofpels. \Ve mr.li Ihew likewife that in

the tirft ages mankind embraced our faith under pcriecution. "ibis

faft, being of great importance in the prefent argument, merits

particular attention; for which reafon I haveclafled the proofs of it

: bv themfclves. I muil however obferve, that thefe proofs eitablifli

likewife the point handled in the preceding fcftion, n.amel)', tiie

antiquity of our religion, and the numcroulnefs of its Uifciplcs in

the firfl ages. It feems the Heathen magilbates, pricils, and philo-

ibphers, from the beginning, were jealous of ourle^t, on account of

its numbers. And not knowing any other way to prevent the world
from being over-run with the new principles, they rigoroufly perie-

cuted thoie who efpoufed them, in whatever province or corner

they appearech But tliough I am to fhew that the profcfTors of tht

Chriftian religion were from the beginning perfecuteu in all countries,

. it is not my purpole to fpeak of the fufferings of the Apofdes, and
iiril preachers of the Gofpel. Thefe have been fufiiciently explained

already, B. III. C. III. § 3. What I propofe is, to demorftrate

trom hiilory and oilier authentic evidence, that in the fiifi ag s the

profcffion as well as the preaching of the Gofpels unanJmouilv ex-

pofed mei\ to manifold and great fufterings. "Hic importance of
the fubjccl' requires that this proof be not flightlv pafTed over.

For the pcriecutions which the firft Lhrifiians fuflained, as we fliall

lee by and by, deraonftrate that nothing but the flrongeft con-
viction could determine them to embrace C.hriftianity. The Gofpcl-

.
hiftory was rendered indubitable by the teilimonv and miiacles of
the Aportles, and of the reft of the eye-Vk-itneir^s. People there-

fore did not fcruple to part with every thing, and to undergo

.

every thing, for the lake of a religion {q clearly proved to be
divinCr

Tbe enemies of revelation, fenfible of the force of this argu-
ment, have, upon I know not what foundation, infinuated or
affirmed, that the fufferings of the firft Chriftians were not ib great

as they are commonly thought to have beerj. To thispurpofe, Mr.
Vohair«, in his Effay on univerfal hiftory, vol. i. chap, 5. pag. 60.

where, fpeakmg of the Jews, he fays, " Having an implacable ha-
*' trcd to the profelfors of Chriftianity, they accufed them of being

'

*' the incendiaries who deftroyed fome part of Rome under the
*' emperor Nero. It was as unjuft to impute this accident to the
*' Chriftians as to Nero. Neither he, nor the Chriilwns, jaor the

I > Jewsy
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*' Jews, hacl any intereft in letting Rome on fire. But there was a
*' necefTity for appealing the populace, who had the fame deteftatioii

" as the Jews for tbofe ftrangers. A few poor wretehes were facri-

*' iiced to the pubhc vengeance. This inftance of violence ought
•' not, I apprehend, to be reckoned among the perfecutions which
** the Chriftians underwent on account of tlieir faith: it had no-
*' thing at ail to do with their reUgion, whichwas not fo much as

** known, and which the Romans ceufounded with Judaifm, thcri
*' under the protection of the laws. This is verv certain, that it

" was not the diipolition of the fenate to perfecute any man for his
*' opinion; that no emperor ever attempted to force the fews to
*' change their religion, neither after the revolt in Vcfpafiaa's reigri,

** nor that whicli broke out under Adrian. It is true, their vvor-
*' Ihip was reviled and derided, and ftatues w^ere ere«Sted in their

" temple before its demolition. But never did emperor, procon-
*' ful, or Roman fenate, dream of hindering the Jews from believ-
** ing the Molaic law. This iingle reafon Ihews what libertv the
*' Chriftians had to extend tlieir religion in private. The Chriilians
'* were not niolefted by any of the emperors till the reign of Do

-

'• mitian. Dion Lafllus fays, that under this emperor there were
" fome people condemned as Atheifts, and for imitating the man-
*' ncrs of the Jews, k feems, that this opprelhon, of w^hich we
^' has^e but very imperfeft accounts, was neitlier long nor gencrah
'' We cannot exaftly tell why foQie perfons were exiled, nor why
" they were recalled.—Nerva, Vefpafian, Titus, Trajan, Adrian,
" and the Autoninufcs, were not perfecutors. 7'raian, liaving pro-
** hibited all private alTemblies, wrote notwithftanding to Pliny:
*' * You mull make no inquiry after the Chriilians.' Thefe words
*' fufficiently prove, that they might conceal themfelves, and excr-
*' cifc their religion with prudence, though through the malice oftiie

' *' j^riefts and the hatred of the Jew^s they w-ere frequently carried bc-

*More the magi llrates and punifhed. The people, and efpcciallv
" the people of t;ie provinces, hated the Chriilians. They incited
" the raagiftrates againft «i.cm, and were for having them expofed
*' to wild beads in the circus. The emperor Adrian not only gave

*Mlrift ciiargc to Fondanus the pro- conful of Ada Minor, not to
'' perft-cute them, "but his orders exprefsly mention, ' That if the
" Chriliiaiis were flandcred, the flanderer fliould be feverelv punilh-
*' ed.' This legard to jullice in Adrian, made fome people falfely
"' imagine, that this emperor was a Chriftian. But would he, who
*' creiflcd a tempje to Anlinous, erecl one to Jefus Chriil? Marcus
*' Aurehus ordained, that the Chriftians ihould not be perfecuted
*' on the account of religion. Caracalla, Heliogabalus, Alexander,
*' Philip, Galien, openly protefted them ; therefore they had full

*' leifure to extend their dodrine, and £0 ilrengthen their infant
" church." Nugenr's tranllation.

In oppofition to thefe falfe colourings and violent contradiftions
of truth, I place the following clear and authentic teftimonies, many
of them furnilhed by the Heathen^ themfeives, whereby it wiJi ap^

pear
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pear, that from the very beginning the Chriftlans were perfecntcd

cxprefsly on account of their religion ; that in thefe perfecutions in-

finite mukituclcs fufFered death, that the evils which followed the
profeiTion of the Gofpel were not confined to a particular province or
ieafon ; but were met with in every country, and continued for thd
fpace of three hundred years:

The firft and mdft aiicient fufferingiS of the CHriftiahs arc tlioft

which they underwent from the inferior rriagiltrates, from the prielb,

and from the populace in every country, immediately upon their

embracing the Gofpel. It would be tedious, and- indeed needlefs^

to rccoui>t all the inftances mentioned in the Chriftian records^

The general appe&Is made there concerning thofe evils, will give a

juft enough idea of them. For example, the ChriiVians in Judea
fuffered great affliftions immediately on receiving the Gofpel, Heb. x.

32. *' But call to remembrance the former days, in which, after

*' ye were illuminated, ye endured a great fight of afflidions
; 33.

*' Partly whilft ye were, made a gazing ftock^ both by reproaches
*' and affliftions ; and partly whilft ye became companions pi' therti
*' that were fo ufed. 34. For ye had compaflion 01 me in my bonds,
** and took joyfully the fpoiling of your goods, knowing in your-
'* felves that ye have in heaven a better and an enduring lubflance.'^

So likewifc the churches of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Alia, and
Bithynia, i Pet. iv. 12. "Beloved, think it not ftrange concern

-

*' ing the fiery trial, which is to try you, as though fome flrange
*' thing happened unto you. 13. But rejoice in as much as ye are
*' partakers of the fufFerings of Chrift.——15. But let none of you
*"• fuffer as a murderer, <kc. 16* Yet if any man fuffer as a Chrif-
** tian, let him not be afhamed ; but let him glorify God on this

" behalf." And the churches; of Macedonia, 2 Cor. viii. i.

*' Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of the grace of God be-
*' flowed on the churches of Macedonia : 2. How that in a great

*' trial of afHiftion, the abundance of their joy, and their deep po-
'* verty abounded unto the riches of their liberality." And the

church at Theffalonica, 2 Iheff! i. 4. *' So that we ourfelves glory
*' in you in the churches of God^ for your patience and faith in all

*' your perfecutions and tribulations that ye endure, i ThelF. ii, 14,
*• For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God*
** which in Judea are in Chrift Jefus : for ye alio have fuffered like
•' things of your owh countrymen, even as thev have of the Jews.
*' 15. Who both killed the Lord Jefus, and their own prophets,-
" and have perfecuted us." And the church at Corinth, 2 Cor. i. 6.
" And whether we be affiifted, it is for your confolation and fal-

" vation, which is efFeftual in the enduring of the fame fufFerings
*' which we alio fuffer :— 7. And our hope of you is ftedfaft, know-
" ing that as you are partakers of the fufFerings, fo fnall ye be alfo,

*' of the confolation." 2 Tim. iii. 12. *' Yea, and all that will
" live godly in Chrift Jefus, fhall fuffer perfecution.'* The Apoftle
Paul acknowledges, that he himfelf had been a violent perfecutor of'

The apoitlcs and difciples of Chrift, 1 Tim. i. i2-*~ '* putting me
*' int*
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" into the miniftiy ; 13. vVho was before a blaiphemer, and a p?r-
" fecator, and injurious. Bat I, obtained mercy, becaufe I did it

*' ignorantly in unbelief:" And more fully in Lis defence before

A.£^rippa ; a pa(lae:e worthy of particular notice, becaufe it fhevvs

how great and general the perfecution was which the Chriflians fuf-

fered in Judea from the beginning. Such was the miferable condi-

tion into which ail the firft Chriliians were brought by their belief

and profefTion of the Gofpel. Againft this proof offered, 1 do not
fee what can be objected. The early publication of the writings,

wherein thefe things are mentioned, renders them fuffijiendy cre-

dible ; becaufe, if the Gofpel had not expofed its prai^elfors to fuf-

ferings, all men muft immediately have been feniible of the falfe-

hood of thcfe affirmations, and have rejefted the books wliicii con-
tained ihem. Belides, what pnrpofe could it ferve, for the Chrif-

tians to fpeak of themlelves as defpiled, afBidled, and pcrfecuted-

every where ? Such rep'-efentations of the confequenees of the Chril-

tian profelfion could allure no new profelytes ; and as for the old

ones, they would rather be difgufted than pleated with fuch things.

Not to mention) that this was the ready way to raife their fears, and
tempt them to apolLatize. It is evident, therefore, that thefe affcfting

reprefentations of the mireries, to which the firft Chriftians were
fabjefted, proceeded from no other caufe but truth alone.

However, we do not depend upon the Chrillian records alone for

our knowledge of this important fafl, that the dilciples 'f jefus

were every where perfecuted in the earlv ages : It is attefted likewife

bv a variety of Heathen writers, who inform us farther, that the

prevalence of the Chrillian religion excited the jcalouty of the Ro-
man emperors themfelves ; and that, to flop it, they railed fu-

rious perfecutions againft its abettors 'he hc\ is certain, that the

laws tor perlecuting the difciples of Jefus were iiTaed by the Roman
emperors, confequentlv thefe perfecutions were extended to the

whole empire ; and they were put in execution by the governors of
the provinces, often with great crueltv. Thefe perfecutions are

reckoned to have been ten in number , for fo many were the general

more violent and known perfecutions. Neverthelefs, it is certain,

that, daring the firft thn e centuries, the Chriftians were continually

harraffed in one province of the empire or other. The heat and ex-

tent of the perfecutions indeed were fometimes abated, accoiding

to the humanity of a particular emperor, aud the moderation of this

or thac governor. But the laws againil: the Chriftians were never

repealed till the reign of Conftantine, who, by declaring himfelf of
our religion, put an end to all the hardfhips which our fathers had
for fo many ages fuftamed.

I. The tirft perfecution of the Chriflians was raifed by the em-
peror Nero, A. D, 65, that is, about thirty years after our Lord's

death. Concerning this perfecution, we have the teftimony of Ta-
citus and Suetonius, who, being both of them Roman citizens and
Heathens, are witnefles of unfufpe(^ed credit. Tacitus is fuppofed

to have been fifteen years old at the death of Nero, A. D. 67, and
Vol. V. P therefore
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therefore may have been ari eye-witnefs of this periecuti'on. In ths

account which he gives of the burning of Rome, he fays, the peo-

ple imputed that calamity to Nero, who they imagined fet fire to

the city with an intention to have the glory of rebuilding it more
magnificently, and of calling it after his own name, but that Nero

laid the blame of the crime en the Chriftians ; and that, to give a

more plaufible colour to his calumny, he put great numbers of them

to death in the mod cruel manner. Withal to reconcile the people

to him, he was at great pains to adorn the city, beftowed largelfes

on thofe who had fuffercd by the fire, and offered many expiatory

facrihce<i, to appeafe the Gods. Tacitus's words are *, Annal. xv.

* But neither bv man's alfiftance, nor by the iargeffes of the em-
" peror, nor by the expiatory lacrifices offered to the gods, was th

*' evil report qualhed, but it was believed that the burning had been
** ordered. Wherefore, to deilroy this rumour altogctrhcr, Nero
•' furnilhed criminals, and punilhed with the mod: excjuilitc fufFcr-

*' ings, thofe whom the vulgar call Chrillians, and who are hated
** on account of their crimes. The author of that fe6t was Chrift,

" who in the reign of Tiberius was punilhed with death bvthe pro-
" curaror Pontius Pilate. But the peflilent fuperflition, which for

*' the prefent was fuppreffed, brake out afrefh, not only in Judea
*' where the evil had firft began, but in the city alfo, whither from
*' cverv quarter all things atrocious and lliameful flow in, and are

** performed. Firft then, thofe who conteffed were apprehended i

V next, by their infoimation, a vast multitude, who were con-
** vi6>ed not fo much of the crime of the burning, as of the hatred

** of mankind. Thefe were made a fport of in their death, being
*' covered with the ikins of wild bealis, that they might be torn to

•' pieces of dogs, or nailed to croiTes, or covered with inflammable
*' matter, and wixen the day-light failed, they were burnt to give

*' \]'^ht at night. For thefe fpeftacles Nero gave his gardens, and
** at the lame time exhibited there the Circenflan games, mixing
'' Wth tlie multitude in the habit of a charioteer, or driving about
" in tlie courle. Hence even towards the criminals and thofe who
" merited the feverefl tortures, comuTiferation arofe, ^'^ towards per-
^' fons perifliing not for the public good, but to gratify the cruelty

** of one man." Tlie telliinony which Suetonius bears to this

perl'ecutioa is in the foi!owii7g" words, Nero, cap. i6. " Affe61:i

* " 8--d noil oiie harmns, nnr> lai :;ili'inibus prnicipis, «ut H^-fiin i)!ac»r?\»nlis df-ridpb»t

" inlani'a, qu'n juU'jm ti>c?ndiun>. Ergo ^Jmicndo rutrori, Nero luhdcdit reos, et qux-
** til ftrnis I'cariis afu'C.t, qios i^rr rii:^if.s invif is, vulgus Chrifti^no:- ippt.lUbanr. Auftor

'••tiorniiilb ciii"^ Clvriltoi qui Tibeiio unperiiiBrt, per f incura'ort'm Po'iriom Pita'nm fi.p-

'• -tc o i'ft't'Jn^is 'Tar. Ri", reffjQve in prefen' exitiabl'.is fupcrftiiio ruifus eiumpebat, non
" moc'o per Juf^Ee^m, orijnetn m^!i, fed per urbem etiatr, : quo (ur.if^i undiqiie atrocia ant"

'*> pndtntia CtMiflu'.int, crlebranttiryue. I»itur pritr.o corn-fii t{\.it fatebantur, dcinde ii>dicif>

'• P'uiun mnl'itu^'o tnsrens, haac prrindc :i> trin.inc inrcrdii, (juam odio humani gentrs
<' co'V'S.- fuiif. E' peii''Uii''b.is a^dirs Iuc!ibr:a, lit feraium tcrgis coiiufli, lauiatu Cinuiw

' inicrirt-nt, nut ciuclhus ?iTixi, aut fttinuisndi, atoue iibi dtTt-ciflet dies ii> iifom noitiirnl

<' luTi'nis nieicnrOr. H^iTns fiios *>! Tpeftacnio Kf:ro cbtulcr^tt, et Cirtei'l'' Kiditrum ecfe-

*• bar. h-nbita amigae p'rto'vtor, pleb't, ve.l c'rcoio iiifilleiis. Uodt- qofoqiiam advcrfus

<« i'nni<"s "> noviiHma exptrpU mer'to'; mii^crauo or'.cbatwi", tan^uani cor. util:tace publica,

•' led in ixnCiAai unius «blumcr««>ui"."

" fup-
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'* fuppHcils Chriiliani, genus hominum fupcrftitionls ndvs; ac ma*
*' lefica? ,"

i. c. " I'he Chrillians too were punilhed with death, a
*' fort of people addicted to a new and mifchievous i'uoerilitioii."

From the above tertimoiiies it appears, i. That in Nero's reign

the Chriflian religion had made great progrcfs, that its pi-ofefTorS

were very numerous in the city itfeif, a:ii thi"" -.v.x-.iy of themi

fufFered in this firft perfecution. For Tacitus alTures us, that there

v.'as a great multitude of them (iNG£N:s multitudo) put to death,

contrary exprefslv to Mr. Voltaire, who from his own imaginat'oti

aiTerts, that ' a few poor wretches only were facriiiced to tlie pubnc
** %'engeance." And though, at firfl, the difciples of Jefus were con-

founded with thofe of Mofes, for reafons afterwards to be mentioited

(p. 214}, yet the learned Heathens foon came to diilinguilh them.

Accordingly, in the paflages quoted above, tlie two hifiorians not

only give the Chriftians their proper name, but they mention theif

teligion as a thing altogether new. They underitood it therefore

to be different from Judaifm, whiich they knew wis ah antie'it reli-

gion, being well acquainted with it bv reafon of their commer ft

with the Jews. In particular, Tacitus had fo dirtinft a knowlege
of Chriflianity, that he was able to tell the name of its audior, ths

time and place where he lived, and the manner in v/hich he died.

2. Both Tacitus and Suetonius ciU the Chriilian religion a

mifchievous fuperftition) and the forrrier tells lis exprefsly, thai the

profeflbrs thereof were univerfally hated for tlicir crimes- Now
confidering the excellency of our religion and the fandlity of the

iirft Chriftiaiis, thcfe chara.'Hers may feem lomrwhat i^ringe. Yet
when we remember that the Gofpel lequired all men every where
to turn from the worlhip of idols to fcrvt the living God, and that

ths iirH Ciiriftians were profeficd enemies of the reigning fuperiH-

tions, our wonder will ccafe, and we Ihail be f^nnbie that in the

judgment of all who thought fuperfi:ially, whether in high or low
life, they could i:lot fail bemg conf.dered as At-hei s, and being

loaded with infamy on that accoutit. Mankind i\i- ding thus af-

fedled towards them every where, how could l\^r. Voltaire, in flat

contradiction to common fenfc, frorri the indulgence which was
granted to the Jews, infer that " the Chrillians had liberty to ex-
" tend their religion in private?" 3. It is worthy of notice,

that Tacitus reprefents Chrift as put to death on account of the

new religion which he gave out; for he fays exprefslv, that the

Chiiftian " fuperftitions, being for the prefent fupprefTcd' by the

puiiifliment of its author, " broke out ^fielh, not only in Judsa
" where the evil began, but in the city alfo." The fame thing

Lucian tertifies, (lill more dire£lly, in the paffage " De morte pere-
" grini" already quoted, B. II. C. iV. § 2 art. 11. pag. :526.

Thefe are notable teilimonies of our Lord's innocence. He fuff.rei

the puniihment of a malefaftor; but it v/as for no crime. To uG
the words of Lucian, " He was crucified in Pala^ftine, fo4fc]iavin

;"

"• introduced tlic Chi illian fed." The hiftory of jcfus mull: havi
btexi weil knovva, when the Heathens themfelves v;ere able to give

P2 an
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an account of his death fo conformable to truth. 4. What Ta-
citus has teftified concerning the caufe of the fufferjiigs of the Chrif-

tians under Nero, deferves particular notice hkcwife. He tells us

they " were convicled, not lo much of the crime of the burning, as

" of the hatred of mankind." Their hatred therefore of mankind
was the cime for which they were punilhed. What elfe could this

be but their religion? Their innocence in other refpefts was admir-

able, and their love of mankind noble and dihntercllied. But they

pppoled the worfhip of the Gods falfely fo named; they fhewed the

folly and impiety of the ellablifned rites; and they exhoted all

men to turn from thefe vanities. This by the bigots would be

coniidered as downright Athcifm ; than wliich no greater injury can

be offered to mankind. Wherefore, when Tacitus tells us, that

the Chriftians were puniflied for " their hatred of mankind," he

in fa 61 teftifies that they were perfecuted for their religion. If any

doubt is entertained of this faft, Suetonius's teflimony will remove

it. He fays exprefsly, tliat " the Chriftiaans were punilTied with
*' death, being a fort -of men addicted to a new and mifchievous fu-

*' perftition." The general manner in wliich Suetonius has repre-

fented this matter, affords room for fufpeding that not the Chrif-

tians of the city onlv, but that many others alfo were thus punilhed.

Tlie perfecution diffufed itfeif widely. Some antient infcriptions

found in Spain prove this. It is true, Mr. Voltaire confiders them

as doubtful, and endeavours to put a falfe colouring upon them.

3ret, even according to his own account, they remain illufirious mo-
numents of the periecutions, which the firll Chriflians underwent

fo early as in the reign of Nero. His words are, Eflay, Sec p 61.

" If it be true that in Spaiii they have found infcriptions, in which
.*' Nero is thanked ' for having abolilhed a new fuperftition in that

*' province,' the antiquity of thefe infcriptions is ftrongly fufpeded.
" But, even fuppofing them authentic, Chrifl:ianity is not mentioned.
*' And, after all, if thofe contumelious cxpreilions were levelled againit

*' the Chriilians, mud we not impute them to the Jews fettled at

*' that time in Spain, wdio were jealous of the Chriftians, and ab-
•' horred their religion as a domefiick and inveterate enemy ?"

Farther, the pretence on which the Chriftians were punilhed, Ihews

that their fufferings at this time muft have been general. The
burnino^ of tlie city was imputed to them; not diredlly however,

but by confequcnce; juit as in after-times all the calamities which

befell the empire by the inroads of the barbarous nations, by famine

or bv peftilence, were imputed to the prevalence of Chriftianity.

The Chriftians were reckoned Atheifts. They contemned the wor-

Ihio of the Gods, they fpread their pernicious principles, and the

people were drawn away from the eftabiilhed religion. The Chrif-

tians therefore were enemies of mankind, the Gods were incenfed,

and the city was burnt becaufe the rulers tolerated fuch impieties.

To this agree all the circumflances of the hiftory. Expiatory fa-

crifices were offered by the emperor, to appeafe the Gods who had

brou'^ht on the calamity ; and the Chriftians, who by their impieties
"^

had
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had provoked them, were Ibught after to be puniflied. " Some
"were apprehended, who coiifciled," not the burning of the city,

for lacitus himfelf tells us, that was Nero's work. But thev con-

feired their being Chriflians, and they gave intoimation concerning

their brethren. Upon this, a prodigious number of the feft was

feized. And thefe " were convicted, not fo much of the crime of
" the burning, as of their hatred of mankind," that is, of their

being ClniRians *. 5. "^ he feverity of the punifhrnents, which
on this oceafion the Chriflians underwent tor their rehgion, mufl
not be overlooked. Thev were not only put to death in the moft

cruel maimer, but thev were infuited in the agonies of death: ' Et
" percuntibus addita hidibria." To make diverfion for the people,*

they were fewed in the Iklns ofwild bcafts, and torn to pieces by dc,2:.C

thev weic hanged on crofles, the punilhment wliich the Rom:*^.:,

inliifted on their llaves; they were covered over with intlammabie
matter, and, when the day- light failed, had fire fet to them, that hf
their burning they might give hght in the night-time, fupplving;

the place of torches ii^ tiic more frtcjuented parts of the citv, and in

the emperor's gardens, where the Circeniian games were celebrated

on the occanon.

That the Chriftians were expofed to fuffe rings everv where on account
of their religion, even before Nero punilhed them, we learn from
Epi<Stetus, who lived at Rome in the.Reign of Nero. For this phi-

lofopher, Ap. Arrian. lib, 4, c. 7. alludes to the perfecutions

which he obferved the Chriuians to lufFer in his time, when he
fpeaks of it as a matter of cuitom, or of madnels among the ali-

leans, to negledl their eHates, their bodies, their wives, and their

children. Upon the v.'hole, having fuch authentic teftimonies,

Ihewing the dreadful opinion which the heathens entertained of the

Lhriftian religion, and declaring what evils the firft Chrillians un-
derwenc on that account, Mr. ^'oltaire ought not to have affirmed,

as he has done, " that the Chrillians were not moielled by any of
" the emperors till the reign of Domitian," and that their fuffer-

ings under Nero " had nothing at all to do with their reli-

" gion, which was not fo much as knovrn, and which the Ro-
" mans confounded with Judaifm, then under the proteclion of
" the laws."

1 1. The fecond perfecution of the Chriilians happened under
Domitian, about the 55th year after our Lord's aicenfion, A. D.
90. During this perfecution, Flavius Clemens the conful, a near
relation of the emperor, was put to death even' in the time of his

confullhip. His wife Flavia Domitilla, nearly related as well as her
hulband to Domitian, was banifhed. VTlabrio likev.'ife, a perfon of
eonfuJar dignity, was capitally puniflied, with many otliers whofe

* The particulars above-mentioned give probabiliiy to Lafl.ir.tius's account of this perfe-
cution, Dt Mort'b perftcct. csp. 2. " When Nero obrervccl that not only at Rome, buc
** every wlicre elfe, great multitudes daily forfook the worlbip of idols, and went over to

,
*' it'e new religion, condctnning the old, being an execrable and pernicious tyrant, >ie

" leaped forih to demolilh ihe heavenly temple, and to deftroy juiiice. S:>, fiiil of all, per-
** Iccuting the fervants ut God, he crucified Peter, and flew Paul,"

P ^ names
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names have perifhed. For rhefe fafts we have the teflimony of

Dion Caifius, preferved by Xiphilin, Domitiano. His words arc,

*' And in the lame year, bolides many others, he (Domitian) put
** to death, Flavius Clemens the coniul, altho' he was his coufin

(avsj'ioy patruehs), and had to wife Flavia Domitilla, who was her-

*' fe]f alfo ]iis kinfwoman. The accufation brought againft both
*^ was thatof Atheifm, (aOfcrt)?'^) : For which alfo many others

*^ were punifhed, who had turned afide to the Jewifli inftitutions,
*'

(^I'^Jxiuv ri&jj," fo the vulgar called Chi iftiai-\itv), " Some of them
^' were put to death, others were deprived of their ellatcs, but Do-?
^' piirilla was only banifhed to Pandeteria. Glabrio alfo, who had
** governed as conful with Trajan, being accufed of like crimes
*' with the reft, as well as of other offences, he ordered to be put
f' to death, after he had fought with wild bcafts." J o underftand

this palFage, we mufl remember that for a while the ignorant con-
founded tlje Chriftian with the jewifh religion, becaufe both the

iirft pr' ^chers of Chriftianitv and the fiift converts to it, even in the

Heathen countries, were of that nation The Heathens confounded

the two religions together, for this reafon likewife, that the Jews and
Chriflians agrred in their oppofition to Poivtheifm and idolatry.

Moreover, "n.s the prcfeiTors of Judaifni ofFcr^^d no fncrifices but in

tjie temple of Jerufaicm, all of them who hved among the Hea-
thens agreed with the Chr-fl-ians in this other point, that facrifices

made no paitor their worfhip. Wherefore, when the vulgar, who
pniverfally confidered facrifice as the moft e^pntial part of the wor-
Jhip of God, found that the Jews and Chrifcians denied the exif-

tence of the Gods commonly worfhiped, and that, while they obfti-

nately refufed all fociery with them in their facrifices, they had none
pf their own, they could not avoid looking upon them as Atheifts

j!;uilty of the moll atrocious crimes. Hence Athcift and Jew or

Chriilian v/ere terms fynonymous. This is the reafon why, in the

pafTage abqve quoted, many are faid to have been punilhed as

^Atheifts, who had gone over to the Jewifh religion ; fo they termed
Chriftianity, on account of its conformity with Judaifm in the

two great articles above mentioned, which made fuch an impreflion

upon the Heathens. Their embracing theChriilinn religion, there-

fore, was the crime for which Domitian punifhed Flavius Clemens
and his wife Ppmjtiila, though both of tliem were his relations; the

crirne ah'b for which he punilhed Glabrio and the reft. This de-

fect ion he and his counfdlor confidered as downwright Atheifm; and,

being pcrfuadcd that the fate of the ft?ite was intimately connefted
with religion, he was fo enr<igcd, that, deaf to the voice of nature

and friendlhip, he thought he could not too feverely punifh fiKh
deteftable crimes. And as in thefe inftanccs he was reftrained nei-

ther by the dignity of the perfons, nor bv the ties of blood, we may
be fure, no favour Vvas ihewed to anv others guilty of the like of-

irncts. It is therefore reafonable to bcheve, that as tliis perferu •

tion
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tion was mofl cruel, (o it was general. We have one trace of it in

the Chriftiaii records. l"he evangelift John, Rev. i. 9. writing to

all who believed in Jefus every where, calls hnnfelf their '• brother
*^ and companion in tribulation:" and tells them, that he was ba-

nilhed to " the ifle of Patmos for the word of God, and for the
** teftimony of Jefus." For that thefe tribulations befell the Chrif-

tians, and this banilTiment happened to John in the reign ot Domi-
tian, is probable, becaufe that date agrees more per-fcdlly to John's

age than any other.

The profcllors of Chriflianity Ijcing univerfally looked upon ss

Atheifts, and lufFering the punilhaicnt by law due to fuch, it is lit-

tle wonder that the woril ot crimes were imputed to them by the

autient Heathens, who were wholly ignorant both of their charac-

ter, and of the nature of the religion which they profefled. VVh-ereforc,

Chriftianity and its difciplcs lying under thefe alpeilions, it need give

us no pain at all, now that we underlland the true itate of the caie,

to find the antient apologifrs vindicating botii from the charge of

/^theifm, profanity, and debauchery, which was thus igiioriatly k-
v£iled againll them.

Til. The third perfecution began in tlie third year of Trajan's

reign, about the 65th year after our I.ord's alcenfion, A. D. 100.

7 here were now fevere laws made agAn\i\ betar la or illegal locieties.

Of this kind were reckoned all colleges, corporations, and alfociations,

v/hich weie not el^ablilhed cither by the conilitution of the empe-
rors, or by the decree of the fenate. V.'here thefe legal bonds

were wanting, tlie Ibciety was fuppofed to be knit together purely

by friendfhip fjraipia). And as this principle naturally leads men to

enter deeply into one anothers's views, focie-ties founded thereon

were regardc-J with an evil eve by the Itate, and conlidcred as nurfc'

lies of fedition. They were therefore prohibited by Jaw, and the

members of them were deemed guilty of trealon. But the Chrilli-

ans being fo unlucky as to fall very early under general difpleafure,

on account of their oppofition to the eilablifhed vvorlhip of the coun-
tries where they lived, the governors of the province- about this time

haralTed them exceedingly, on pretence^ of their holding hctarlce., io

that a iharp perfecution broke out againfl them in moft parts of the

empire, and many of them fell by the rage of popular fury, as well

as by edicts and procefTes. 1 his perlccution was fo much the more
grievous, that the Chriftians i'uffered under the charaftcr of male-

faftors, by the appointment of an emperor famous through the

whole woild for his lingular wiidom, juftice, and humanity. Ihit his

feverities againft them proceeded fiom his being unacquainted with

the nature of their religion, and the manner of their life. Dur'ng
this perfeciuion, the younger Pliny was proconful or Bithynia, a

province of the Roman empire on the Euxine lea. In this remote

country there were now prodigious numbers of Chriilians, against

whom the pn)conful, by the emperor's edifl, was obliged lo ale all

mangier of levcrity. Nevenheler?, being a perionof good {en\(i an 1

^ 4 modesration,
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moderatioii, he thought it prudent not to proceed to the hi^heft ri-

gors of law, till he had reprefented the cafe to Trajan himfelf, and
knew his pleafure concerning it. He therefore wrote him a letter,

wherein he explained his difficulties, told him the method he had
hitherto obllrved in puniflnug the Chriftians, gave him an account
of their hehef, tlieir worlhip, and their manners, according to the

informatum he had received from fuch Chriftians as had apoflatifed

to a.void perfecution ; lall of all, he begged the emperor's advice how
he fnould ai£t towards the C hrillians for the future. This letter is

cited by Tertuihan and Eufebius; and, being ftill extant, does great

honour to our religion many wavs. It is the 97th of the loth book
of Phny's letters, and is as folknvs *", —" Piinv to Trajan. It is

" ray cuftom, Sir, to confult you upon all things about which I
*' have any doubt. For who can better either refolve my doubts,
** or remove ray ignorance ? I never was prefent at any of the pro-
*' cefTes againft the Chriflinns. Therefore I know neither what it is

*' in them that uies to be punifhed, nor how far the inquiry con-
*' cerning *hem ufes to be carried. Moreover, I hefitated not a
*' little whether there was not fome diftinftion of ages to be
" made; whether the weakeft diiter in guilt from the more robuft;
*' whether pardon may be granted to the penitent; or if it ought to
" be no advantage to him, who was really a Chrillian, to have left

* llinius Trsjaiio.
*'' Solemne fft mihi, domine, omnia, <ie <juibu« dubiro, ad tc referre. Qnis enltn poteft

" melius rel cunirtationem meam regere, vel i'^iiorantiam inftruere ? C(.gnitionibus de
" Chnftian s, inrerfui nuiiquar.i : Idto ner>.:o, quid, &c qua^enus, aut puniri fobnt, aut
<• quseii. N'*c mediocnrer hxfiiivi, litre aliquot! riifcrimen astatum, an quamlibft teneri
<* nihil a robuftioiibi^s dift'crant ; detur pas -.itennae venia : An ei, qui omnino Chr:(tianus
*' fuit, dcliffe nop. profit ; r.onricn ipfum ctiam li flagitiis c;ircat, an llagiiia cohzrentia no-
" mini punianlur. Interim in iis, qui ad me tarquam Chriftiani deferebantur, hunc fum
*' fccotus modom. Literrogavi ipfos an efftnt Chr'ftiani : Confitentes itcrum ac tfitioin-
•' tf iroijavi, fupplicium minatus : Pcrlrverantes dvci j^.iri. Neque enim dubitabam, qua-
" lecvoque cfli-t qi'oii farercntur, per-inaciam crrte & inflexibilem obftinatv)iiem dcbeic

"puniri Fairii'.u a)'.', firr.ii'? amenfae : Q2.0S quia cives Romani eranr, adnotavi in ur-
" bem remiitendi.s : Wox 1; !b ira^atu, ut fieri folet, difi'undente fe crimine, plures fpecics

" incidtrunt. PfOj'ofnus eft Ibtllus fine aiiibire, multorum nomina contiiiens, qui negant
•' I'e efie Chriftiinos, aut fuilfe ; cum piaeeunre me de^s appellarent, & imagini tuoe ^quam
" propter hoc iufTeram cum fimulacris numinum afl"-rri) thure, acvino fupplicareni : Prae-

" tcrfa malediCi retit CbriHo; quorum inhil cogi p fled'cuntur, qui funt rcvera Cliiiftiani.

*' F.rp^odlmuifi dos I'utavi. Ahi ab ndice nom:nau, tiTe fr Chriftianos dixeruiit : Er mox
" negavrruiit, ui fle qoidem led acfiifTc : Qjidem -in'c ti itruiium, qoidem ante plures an-
' nos, non nenrio apte vi;-uit: quoque, cmnfs &- imag'nem luam, deorumquc limulacra vc-
*< nerati lunt •, it St. Ciu.fto malfdixerunt. Af^firmabani autcTi, banc fnifTc fumonam vcl ciilp«

" iux, vel crrorjs, quod cflcnt lol.ti ftatadie ante lucem convenre, carmtrnque Chr:flo quafi

" Deo d'etre feci) m .nvicem : lecue facramento non in fcelus aliquou obflringtre. frd ne
" furta ne lairocinia ne adultcria committt-rent, i^e fidt-m falierent, ne deiofitum appfllati

" abnf 2*rsi't : Q^iibui p^ '"'-^-"-' mcrtm fibi difccdendi futfTe, rur^ufquc coeundi ad capi-

" pirndum cinum, pvorr.iftuiu-n tan-.eii &. innoxiutn : Q_^od ipfum facere dcfiifTt foft e.-liflun:!

** nv um, quo 1-cundiim mar-data lua heiaerias clTc vnuiram. Qu^i magis nectiTHriuin cre-

" didi, ex duabus ancUlisquse minilhs dii tbantar, qoid elFi t ver^ & ptr torn.enta qus-rerc.

"N.bil aliud inveni, quam fuperftitionem jiravam & immodicam. Ideo dilata cognition^
•' ad confukiidum tc decurrl, vifa eft cnim mihi rcj d gna lonfnliatirnc, maximi- proj^rer

" perjclitan'tium nun:erum. Multi emm ocnnis x'atis, omnis crdini;), utr:o'que iixus
*'' eiiam vocantur in pcnculom & voc>-bar.(ori N?;que ciritatf s tantum, fed v cos etiam
" atque agfos loperflitioi>is iflius contagio pervggaia tril : Q^ae vdetur (ifli & corri^i poife*

" CfTic fans coiiti<<r, prone jam defoiaia templa ccepilTc crletirari, & facra fol<-nniiia tiiu iii-

" termi'fa rc-:r; : F'!r:mjiie venire v (ftitr.as^quarum ?dhuc .raiiirimii^emptor iiiveniebatur.

*f Ex quo facile tft i.p:nari qus turba hojiiinuno eniendiri nolSt, fi fiat f oenitentisc locus."

"off
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«' off being (o : withal, whether the name itfelf, without any other

*? crimes, or crimes going along with the name, ought to be puniihed.

" In the mean time, with reipeft to thole who were brought be-

*' fore me as Chriltians, I obferved this method. I aikcd them,
*' whether they were Chriftians? And when they confeiFed, I alked

" them a fecond and a third time, threatening the puniihment.
" I'hofe who pcrfevered, I ordered to be carried off. For whatever

*' that might be which they confeffed, I did not doubt that their

'* contumacy and inflexible obftinacy ought to be punifhed. There
*' were others infedled with the like phrenfy, whom, becaufe they

" were Roman citizens, I let down as to be remitted to the city.

*' The crime, as commonly happens, fpreading itietf by the very
*' profecution, more ipecies thereof immediately occurred. An
*' anonymous libel was given in, containing the names of many.
' Thele denied that they wereChriftians, or ever had been; whilll

" at the fame time they invoked the Gods, I repeating the form be-

" fore them, and by offering incenfe and wine worfhiped your
" ima^e, wliich for this purpol'e I had ordered to be brou\rht along
** with the llatues of the Gods. Moreover, they reviled Chrift:

*' none of which things, they fav, thofe who arc really Chriillans

" can be compelled to do. Therefore I judged they were to be dif-

" miffed. Others, named by an informer, faid thev were Chril-

" tians, but denied it again; theyhaJ been fo, but had left off fome
" three years ago, fome more years, and fome evt-n twenty. All

" thefe worfhiped both your image an.d the ilatues of the Gods.
*' Thefe alio reviled Chrift. They affirmed, however, that this was
*' the whole of their fault or error ; that they were wont on an ap-
*' pointed day to meet before it was light, and to ling with one
*' another an hvmn to Chrift Ju. a God; and to bind themfelves

*' with an oath, not to any wicked thing, but to commit no thefts,

*' no robberies, no adulteries, to break no promife, and to refufe

" giving back no pledge whcr\ aftced. Thefe things finiihed, it was
" their cuftom to depart, then to meet again in order to take food,

" which however was innocent and eaten in common. But even
" this thev had left off doing after my cdift, whereby, according to

**• your orders, 1 had prohibited illegal focieties. From this account,
*' 1 judged it more neceffary to fearch out the truth, even by tor-

*' ture, from two young women who were called deaconeffes. But
•' I found nothing e\{e but a perverfe and immoderate fuperftition,

*' Wherefore, deferring farther cognifance of the matter, I have re-

" courfe to you for advice. For it feems to me a matter worthy of

"deliberation, chiefly becaufe of the number of thofe who are in

•' danger. For many of all ages, of every rank, and of both lexes

"alio, are called to account and will be called. Neither through
*' the cities only, but the villages alio and the country, is the con-

*' tagion of that fuperftition fpiead, which it appears may yet be.

" ftopped and corrected; at leaft it is very certain, that the almoft

" deioiate temples are begun to be frequented, and the lacrcd rites

*' long neglected to be renewed. ^/lorcover, the victims every where
" arc
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*' are fold, of which hitherto fcarce any buyer was found. From
*' this it is eafy to colleft what a multitude of men may be reclaimed,
** if there is allowed place for repentance."

From this letter, which was written about the 65th or 66th year

after our Lord's afcenfion, it appears, i. '1 hat in Id's than the or-

dinary terra of a man's life, Chriftianity had made incredible pro-

grefs, and in remote heathen countries was become the prevailing

perfuafion. In Bithynia particularly, almoftallthe inhabitants were
now become Chriftians, and the antient religion was maintained
only by the influence of the prielh and magillrates. To this pur-
pofe the following paiTage of the above letter. " It feems to mc
" a matter worthy of deliberation, chiefly becaufe of the num-
** ber ot thofe who are in danger. For many of all ages, of every
*' rank, and of both fexes alfo, are called to account, and will be
" caMed. Neither through the cities only, but the villages alfo and
*' the country, is the contagion of that fuperftition fpread." The
prevalence ot the Cl^ril'ian religion appears likewife from the uni-
verial decay of the Pagan worlhip. 1 he temples weredeierted, and
tJie facriflces difcontiimed. Or if anv viftim happened to be offered^

fcarce any perfon would buy it. " The now almoll defoiate tem-
*' pies are begun to be frequented, and the facred rites, long neg-
*' lefted, to be renewed , moreover the vidlims every where are
*' lold, of which hitlierto Icarce anv buver was found.'' But— 2.

That for which the above letter is chiefly valuable in the prefeut

caufe, is the diflinft account which it gives of the fufferings of the

Chriftians, and oftheviolence wherewith theprofecutions againftthem
were caried on. For Pliny infinuates, that before he obtained the

proconiulfhip, proceffes againft the Chriftians were common every
where, and punilhment had often been inflifted upon them. *' I
*' never was prefejit at any of the procelfes againft the Chriftians:
*' therefore I neitherknew whatitisin them that ufes to be puniftied,
*' nor how far the inquiry concerning them ufes to be carried." Pli-

ny's office as proconful obliged him to prefide in the trials of the

Chiifiians, as foon as he arrived in Bithynia; or atleaft immediately
after he had, in obedience to the emperor's orders, publilhed the

cdift againft hetaria, of which he fpeaks towards the conclufion

ot his letter. Wherefore the procefl^es which he was not prefent at,

mufthave becnfuch as were carried on againft the Chriftians by virtue

ot Domitian's edicl, during that part of his reign which followed

his edict, the reign of his Juccelfor Nerva, and the beginning of the

reign of Trajan. 3. From the various doubts, which Pliny in

his letter exprelTes concerning the method of carrying on the pro-
celfes againft the Chriftians, we learn that in the period above-
medtioned thefe procelfes had been managed with great violence

and injuftice, " Moreover, 1 hefitated not a little whether there
" was not lomediftinftion of ages to be made; whether the weakeft
"differ in guiit fiom the more robuft; whether pardon may be
** granted to the penitent; or, if it ought to be no advantage to him
** who was really a Lhriflian, to have left off being fo. Withall

" whether
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« \yhether the name jtfelf, without any other crimes, or crimes going
*' along with the name, ought to be punifhed." It feems, the

former governors in the trials of the Chrlflians had made no dif-

tinftion of ages. The weaknef^ of fex or underftandinfr in the cri-

minals had not been confidered by them. Pardon had never been

granted to the penitent: it was even no advantage to a man to have

renounced Chriilianity feveral years before any profecution was

commenced againfthim. The name alone, without any other crime,

had expofed every one, inevitably and without diftinftion, to the

utmoft rigors of law. The enemies of the Chriftians without doubt

reprefcnted to the proconful, that by thefe rules the procelf^s aginll

the Chriftians had been carried on formerly. W hat elfe but thefe

rcpref^ntations violently urged on the one hand, and his own good

fenfe and inclination to juflice on the other, could reduce Pliny

to anv doubtfulnefs on this head. We may therefore hold it as

certain, that even in their trials the Chriftians were greatly injured.

Eefides, PUnv himfelf tells us, that he perfecuted many on an ano-

nymous libel. So that, under this befl of governors, the moft vir-

tuous citizens might be brought to a trial for their lives and tor-

tunes, without any accufer appearing to make good the charge againft

them,—A.ThefeveremetliodsuicdindeteclingandpunifliingtheCkrif-
tians in former reigns, did not it feems hinder the fpreading ot their

religion. Or it may be, by the humanity of fomeof the governors,

the rigour of the perfecution in certain provinces was relaxed.

Therefore Trajan, though famed for juftice and humanity, pub-

lilhed a new edift, wherebv the feverities againil the Chriftians were

revived. This emperor, not fufficiently fentible of the abfurdity

of the commonly received worlhip, and being altogether ignorant

of the true nature of the ChriiVian religion, certainly imagined that he

eonlultcd the good of the flate, when by perfecution he endeavoured

to hinder the fpreading of opinions, which bv all the Heathens
were looked upon as no better than Atheifm. In Bythvnia indeed

and other countries, where almofl all the people of every order were

Chriftians, we may fuppofe the magiftrates would proceed according

to law in the execution of the emperor's ediiSt. But in countries

where the abettors of the old religion were more numerous, we may
believe that not only numbers were put to death by law, but that

many likewile fell by the rage of popular farv, as the ccclefiaitical

hiflorians informs us.—5. 'Ihe moil: humane and equitable magif-

trates, who prefided at the trials of the Chrillians, accounted their

refufing to worlhip the Gods an unreafonable obilinacy, which
without any other fault merited death. Plinv himfelf was of this

fentiment, " 'Ihofe who perfevered, I ordered to be led awav to
" execution; for whatever that was which they confctled, I did not
^' doubt that their contumacy and indexible obftinacy ought to be
*• punilhed." If the refolution wherewith the Chriflians perfevered

in retufing to worlhip falfe Gods, was punifhed in this manner bv
one of Pliny's good fenfe and moderation, what favour had they to

exped from governors more ignorant and brutal ?

'^ Phnv's
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Pliny's letter, together with the informations which the emperor
received from other governors of provinces, particularly from "I'lbe-

rianus governor of Paleftine, prevailed with Trajan to relax the

rigor of the perfecution fo far that he did not allow the magiftrates

as formerly to make fearch after the Chriflians. They were only
to pnnifh them when accufed and convi£led. And in trying them
the rules of juftice were to be more carefully obferved.

' For this

purpofe, when he came to Antioch in his eailern expedition, he
wrote to Pliny as follows *.—" Trajan to Pliny. You have, my
" Secundus, followed the method which you ought, in difcufling
*' the caufes of thofe who were delated to you as Chriflians. Nor
*' indeed is it poihble in general to determine any thing which may
** have the appearance of a certain rule in this matter. Thefe men
** are not to be feaiched after by you. If they are accufed and con-
*' vided, they are to be punifhed : yet fo, that if any denies him-
*' fclf to be a Chrifiian, and makes the fame manifeft in fad,
*' namely by worfhiping our Gods, although he may have been
*' fufpeded formerly, let him obtain pardon on account of his re-
** pentance. But anonymous libels prefented ought to have no
*' weight in any criminal trial, for it is a very bad precedent, and
*' by no means belonging to this age."

l"he only obfervation 1 fhall make upon Trajan's anfwerto Pliny,
is, that it relaxed the rigor of the perfecution but a very httle. This
will appear by conlidering what the emperor wrote, as an anfwer to

the queflion which Pliny propofed to him. Pliny had afked, how
far the inquiry after the Chriflians was to be carried? whether any
diflindion of age or fex was to be made in their profecution and
punilhment? whether, if any one renounced Chriflianity, he was to

be pardoned? whether the name itfelf, without any other crime,
was to be puniflied, or only fuch crimes as were found accompany-
ing the name? At the fame time he told him, thathe had already pro-
fecuted many upon an anonymous hbel, and propofed, as

the mofl efFeduai means of making the defolated temples to be
frequented, that place for repentance Ihould be allowed to the Chrif-
tians. In anfwer to thefe queftions, Trajan wrote that " the
•' Chriflians were not to be fearched after," he meant by the gover-
nor and inferior magillrates ; for he added, *' That thofe who were
** accufed and convifted of being Chriflians were to be puniflied.
*« Yet if any one laid he was not a Chrifiian, and proved it by
*' worfhiping the Gods, he was to be pardoned." Farther, the
proconful and the other magillrates Vv-ere to pay no regard to ano-
!iymous libels in any crimuial trial, becaufe it was a bad precedent,

" * Trajaiius Plinio.

" A(5lum, quern debuifti, mi Secunde, in excuricndis caufis eorum, qui Chrifliani ad te
«< dtlat! ti:eranr, fe«utus cs. Neque cnim in univtifum aiir,uid, quod quafi ceitam formain
•' hrbeat, conllitui potcft. Couquirendi non fniii, fi defeitntur & aigttntur puoitndi funr ;

" iia lamtn, ut qui mgaverit It ChrUtianLm die, idque re ipfa manifeltum fecerit, Id eft,
' li;ppli-cando diis ) olins, quarr,vis lufpe(;4us in piaeicuium iucrii, vtniam ex pcenitentia
" innpttict. Suie auaore vero propofui libelli, nullo cnmir.e Jocum habere debciu : nam ic
'• pcflirr.i c.-ienipl: efl, nee r.ol»j-i letuli ell."

and
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and not agreeable to the emperor's chara£ler. All thefe regulations

were according to juftice. However, they Icreened the Chriilians

neither from profecutlon nor puniihment. For the emperor exprefsly

declared it to be hisplealure, that " it" any Chviftian was convifted,

** he was to be punilhed." And none was to be pardoned on any

condition, but '" his formally renouncing Chriftianity, by openly
*' worihiping idols in the court." And being filent with refpe^

to the propofal which Pliny had made, of punifhing the Chriftians

onlv for fuch crimes as they were found guilty of, and of diftin-

guiihing between them according to their ages, fexcs, and underftand-

ino-s, he thereby intimated that it was his pleafure the Chriftians

fhould " be punilhed merely for the name without any other crime,
** and that in punifhing them no diflinftion of age or fex or under-
*' Handing was to be made." To conclude, as the proconful and

the magiilrates under him were obliged to profecute the Chriftians

at the inftance of any informer who appeared, informers were en-

couraged to accufe them ; and the rather that no penalty was inflicted

on the informer, in cafe he did not make good his charge.— I he em-
peror's pleafure being thus made known, and the rules for the profe-

cution of tlie Chriftians afcertained, is it to be fuppofed that infor-

mers and profecutors would be wanting, in countries where there

were fo many idol priefts with their retainers, whofe very office was

annihilated, and whofe livings were deftroVed by the prevalence of

Chriftianity?—Thus it appears that the perlecution under Trajan

muft have been very fevere, even after he is faid to have relaxed

it. Accordingly we find that in this reign, Ignatius Bifhop of An-
tiochwas carried prifoner from byria to Rome, for being a Chriftianl

The feft he tells us himfelf, Epift. ad Ephef. fub initio. " For
*' hearing that I came bound from Syria for the common namcand
*' hope, trufting through your prayers to fight with beafts at Rome,
*' that fo by fuffering 1 may become indeed the difciple of him who
*' gave himfelf to God an offering and facrifice for us, yc haftened to
*' fee me." Whlfton's tranflation. And Eufcbius informs us,

that he fufFered matryrdom in the tenth year of Trajan. Thefp

things being fo, Mr. Voltaire has done great violence to truth in

numbering Trajan among the emperors who did not pcrfecute the

Chriftians.

IV. The fourth general perfecution began A. D. 126, in the 9th

year of Adrian's reign, that is, about the 90th year after our Lord's

afcenfion, and was continued under the emperor Antoninus Pius,

who fucceeded to the empire A. D. 138.—While Adrian tarried at

Athens, happening to be initiated into the Eleufinian myfteries, he

exprefted fuch zeal about the Heathen fnperftition, that many put

the former edifts againft the Chriftians in execution. By this means,

the perfecution became fo hot, that they were obliged to remonftra.te,

particularly Quadratus bilhop of Athens, and Ariftides a philofo-

pher in that city, who prefented Apologies to Adrian, wherein they

defended the Chriftian religion againft the objcdions of its advcrfa-

rics;
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rifis ; and in confirmation of its divine original, flrentioufly urged
our Lord's miracles, particularly his curing difeafes, and his raifing

the dead. Ihefe apologies, which are now loft, together with let-

ters from Serenius Granianus, reprefenting the injuftice of the pro-
cedure agaiall the Chrillians, greatly alfuaged the emperor's zeal,

and made him write to the governors of the provinces, and particu-
larly to Minucius Fundanus proconful of Afia Minor, commanding
*' that no Chriflian fhould be difturbed on account of his religion ;

** and that whofoever accufcd them without alledging any other crime
•' againitthcm fl-iouid be puaiihed." Eulbb. Eccl. Hill, hb 4. c. 8, 9.—Adrian, havmgthus begun to entertain a favourable notion of the
Chriilians, did not ftop herfe. He caiiled a great many temples to be
built without images. 1 heie Lampridius, a Heathen writer, tells us, he
defigned to dedicate uhto Chi ill, intending to receive him among
the (jods : v/hich temples remained in Lainpridius's time, and from
'Adrian were called Adnani. (^ee the paffage quoted and tranllated

fed:. I. of this chap. art. 8.) - Of Adrian's refcript, Juilin Mar-
tyr, formerly a heathen philofopher, annexed a copy to the apo-
logy which he addrelTed to the emperor Antoninus Fius, under whom
the perfeeution begun by Adrian was continued. For about the year
of our Lord 140, that is, in the fccond or third of Antoninus F'ius,

the Chriilians began to be much harralfed in feveral parts of the
empire, by reafon that the edids of former emperors were put in
execution agalnil then). On this occafion, Juftin Martyr compofed
that which is intituled his Second Apologv, but which in reality was
his firfl ; infcribing it to the emperor Antoninus Pius, to his adopted
Ions, to the Icuate, and to the whole people of Rome. This apology,
with the copy of Adrian's refcript annexed, and the informations
fent him from dilTerent parts of the empire, fo imprelled Antoninus
Pius, who was naturally of a merciful dilpofition, that he publiihed
a letter or refcript in behalf of the Chriilians, wherein we are told he
inflnuated that they got the better of their oppofers by laying down
their lives in lupport of their caufe, and ordered, " that no Chrillian,
*' without being guilty of a crime againfl the government, fhould be

V diflurbed." Lufeb. Ecclef Hift. hb. 4. c. 13. But the emperor,
finding that his refcript did not reHrain the malice of the enemies of
the Lhriltians, gave an edi£l to be publiihed at Ephefus in the hear-

ing of the concii of Alia, ordering among other thmgs as foUov/s;
*' If any ihali ilill pro^zeed to create trouble to one that is a Chrif-
*' tian, or to accufe him of crimes merely becaufe he is a Chriflian,
*' let him who is indicted be difcharged tho' he is found to bie a Chrif-
" tian, and let theinformerhimfelf undergo the punifliment " Eufe-
bims, Ecclef. Hill. lib. 4. c. 26. pag. 190. Edit. Reading, informs
•us, that nntoninas Pius fent liis refcripts in favour of the Chtiflians

to the following cities by name, Larilia, ThelTalonica, Athens, and
in general tliraugh aii Greece. Hence v.'e mav colleft, that in thefe

places more el'peciuHy, the Chriflians vcere au;nerous, and tlie pcrfs-

cutipas Viuieiit.

V. TJk
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V. The fifth perfecution began in the fecond year of the reign

<jf flie emperor Marcus AureUus Antoninus ihilofophus, about 128

years after our Lord's afcenfion, A. D. 162. In the firft year of

this perfecution, Juflin Martyr pubUHied that which is commonly
called his Firft Apology, though in reality it was his Second, in this

Apology, Juftin infinuated that he expefted Crefcens the Cynic, with

whom he had been engaged in a difpute concerning the Chriftian re-

ligion, would feize him, and have him condemned to death. Eufe-

bius fays, Juftin actually prefented this apology to Marcus Aurelius.

But it neither faved his own life, nor ftemmed the perfecution. For
many fuffered martyrdom at Rome, and among the reft Juftin him-
lelf, A. D. 16^. However, the fuiferings of the Chriftians did not

become general till the feventh year of Antoninus's reign, A. D,
168, when the perfecution is commonly dated. The edicts againft

The Ciiriftians, by which they were at this time opprefled, the ad-

mirers of Antoninus charge wholly upon his colleague Verus. But
otliers with better reafon blame Antoninus himlelf, who was prompted
to perfecute the Chriftians, by his fuperftitious zeal for Gcntilifm,

his deiire to placate the Gods, and his anxiety to remove the great

mil'eries under which the empire groaned by reafon of plagues and
wars. *' In the feventeenth year of the reign of this prince," lays Eufc-

bius (Ecclef. Hiftor. lib. 5. proem.), " the perfecution againft us raged
** with great violence in feveral parts of the world, thro' tiie enmity
*' of the people in the cities. "What vaft multitudes of martyrs there
** were throughout the whole empire, may be well concluckd from
*• what happened in one nation." He means France, where the

perfecution was particularly violent; efpccially at Lyons and the

neighbouring country : the Chriftians there being pat to death in

great numbers, and by the moft exquiiite torments. At Lyoni- and
Vienne they are celebrated for bearing their fufferings with adraiia-

ble conftancy: and [among the reft Pothinus bilhop of Lyons, then
about ninety years old, who, having fuffered many indignities, died

in prifon. Of tlie fuffcrings of their martyrs, the churches of Ly-
ons and Vienne fent a relation to the churches of Afia and Phrygia,

the greateft part of which letter ftill remains, being preferved by Eufe-
bius in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. See B. III. C I. feci. 3. art. VI.

This perfecution raged iikewife in tlie oppoiice extremity of the

empire. For in the year of our Lord 169, Polycarp bilhop of
Smyrna was put to death. Of his martyrdom the church as Smyrna
publilhed an account, for the information and edification of other

churches. This relation, having bten publilhed immediately after

the matter happened, is a very antient writing. From it we learn,

that many of the Chrillians were by the proconful's orders thrown
to the wild beafts, See B. Ill, C. I. feft. 3. art. I. pag. Ccl-
fus now lived. Thefufferings of the Chriftians in this and the other
perfecutions he belield; for they wcrj To general, that every body had
an opportunity to be an eye-witnels of them. Accordingly Celfus,

in two different paffages has attelled them. The tirft is, Apudj
Origeu contr. Ceifum, lib. 8. p. 409. '* Arc not thefe now fomc.

•' 0/
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*' of your abfurdities, to willi and hope concerning the body, that
" the very fame ihall be taifed;' as if nothing were better, or of more
** vabje to you. And on the other hand, to throw the fame body
" into torments, as fometliing vile:*'—Ibid. pag. 423. Speaking of

the temporal bleffings which the Chriftians expefted God would be-

ftow on them and their proiVlyi.es, Celfus favs, " you fee how much
*' good he has done to them and to you. To them, inftead of be-.

'* coming lords of the whole earth, theic is- not left remaining any
*' country or habitation. And if any one of you wanders about,
^ and even hides himfelf, he is fearched out, and made to fufPer the
*' punifhment of death."—At length, Melito and Apollinaris hav-

ing addreffed the emperor Marcus Aurelius by their apologies, and
many governors of provinces having wrote to him favourably of the

Chrii'ians, he put a ft op to the petfccution after it had raged many
years. Some are of opinion that the two refcripts attributed by
Eulcbius to Antoninus Pius, and of which we have alreadv given

an account, were iffued by Marcus Aurelius. But about this wc
need not anxioufly difpute. Certain we are, that after a while

he put a' ftop to the horrid cruelties, which for feveral vears had
been exercifed towards the Chriftians in all parts of the empire.

VT. 71ie fixth perfccution happened in the'reigh of Severus, about

168 years after our Lord's afceniion, .A. D. 203. While Severus

was abfent in the Eail, his favourite HIautian, ah \frican, who gor
verned the citv in his abfence, put many Chriftians to death. Tlii?

moved Tertullian to publifh an apology infcribed to the fenate an4
raagiltrates of the Roman empire. About this time a variety of
crimes were charged upon the Chriftians : fuch as, that they de-

fpifed the Gods whom the emperors themlelves worfhiped, and who
had raifcd the empire to fuch a pitch of greatnefs; that by their im-
pieties they had brought many calamities upon the world; that they

worfhiped the head of an afs, &c. In his Apology, Tertullian de-

monitrated the falfehood of thefe and all the other crimes of which
the Chriftians were accufed, and fhewed both the foundnefs of their

faith, and the fanftity of their lives. The effect of this Apology was,

that the perfccution was relaxed, efpecially at the return of the em-
peror, who had not countenanced thefe leverities. However, not

long after this, Severus himfelf became very cruel towards the Chrif-

tians. For in the loth year of his reign, A. D. 203, he publifhed.

an edift againft us, in v.lrich the jews likewife were comprehended.

His pretence for perfecuiing the Chrifl-ians was, that they were im-
pious perfons, who dehgned nothing but rebellion againft the ftate.

The emperor's edifts were executed with fuch inhumanity, that the

Chriftians believed the times of Antichrift were really come. —
Among many who fell in this perfecution, were Viftor bifhop of

Rome, Irenrt-us bifhop of Lyons in Gaul, Lconidas the father of

Origen. He was beheaded at Alexandria in .^gypt. Potami«na aa
illuftrious virgin and her mother, who after various torments were

deftroyed by the flames, as was Bafilides an officer who affifted at

their execution.

VII. The
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VII. The feventh perfecution was raifed by the emperor Maximi-
nus, about 200 yenvs after our Lord's alceuiion, A. D. 236. Maxj-
minus was a perft 1 of a cruci difpolition. This he fhowed, as by
manv things, fo by his perfecutioa of the Chnftians, who were ob--

noxious to him, chiefly becaufe they fupport^d his rivals tlie Gor-
dians. The bifhops and miniilers were the chief cbjefts of Maxl-
minus's fury; for he looked upon them as the great propagators of
Chrillianiry. Tiiefefe verities caufed Origeu to write his book upon
martyrdom. They were of fhort duration, however, and not fo

violent as the former perfecutions, raging principally in the pro-
vinces where Maxirainus refided. We are told that, a little before

his death, Maximinus himfelf put a flop to the perfecution by his

refcripts, in which were the following remarkable words: " Whereas
*' of a long time it hath been found, tliat the Chrillians can bv no
*' means be reclaimed from their obftinacy, therefore the governors of
*' cities are hereby difcharged from profeculing that defign any lon-
*' ger," viz. the defign of reclaiming them by perfecution.

About this time, or perhaps a little before, Domitius Ulpianus the
celebrated Roman lawyer, who fiourilhed in the beginning of the

third century, coljefted in feveri books all the imperial edifts, which
before his time had been made againft the Chriitians. So Laclan-
tius informs us, Inflitut. Lib. v. C. ii. fine. ' Domitius de of-
*' ficio proconfuHs, hbris feptem (other MSS. have it libro feptimo)
*' refcripta principum nefaria collegit, ut doceret quibus poenis affici

*' oporteret, eos qui fecultores Dei confiterentur. Domitius, in his
** feventh book concerning the office of a proconful, has coUecled
** all the wicked refcripts of the emperors, that he might teach with
*' what punifhmcnts tlicv who profefs themfelves the worfhipers of
** God Ihould be puuilhed."

VIII. The eighth perfecution was raifed by the emperor Decius,
immediately on his obtaining the purple, A. D. 251, about 216
years after our Lord's afcenfion. This was the Iharpeil: perfecutioa

that had hitherto jfflitted the Chriftian church. Zealous for the

Ciufe of declining paganifm, Decius with grief beheld it undermined
by the progrefs of Chriftianity, and refolved if pofiible to deftroy

that rival worfhip. Belides, he hated the Chriflians, outof fpite to
" his predecelTor Philip, who was fo great a favourer of them, that by
fome he is believed to have been a Chriftian. The ftorm raged vioientir

' all the time of this Ihort reign, and there was no part of the empire
which did not feci its dreadful efFeds. The Chriftians were every
where driven from their houfes, ftripped of their eftates, and tor-

- mented in their bodies. The inftruments of torture made ufe of
againft therrj were racks, wlU beafts, fcaldir^g wax, Iharp ftakes, and

• burning pincers. And now, the laws of nature and humanity bein:;

Utterly neglected, friend betrayed friend, and brother the brothejr; nay,
children delivered up their parents, fo that multitudes were fwept
away by the public executioners, and among the reft the bifhops of
the more noted cities, who, being remarkable for their ftation and
influence among the Chiil^i^s, were generally the l^rft in all the

Vol, V. Q^ perf?r
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pfirfecutions who fufFered. Cyprian, bifliop of Carthage, fpeaking of
this perfecutioii, fays, " Deo chari, domo privabantur, patrimonio
*• fpoliabantur, catenis prernebantur, carceribus includebantur, bef-
*' tiis objicicbantur, ignibus punicbantur, God's faints were ba-
*' nifiied from their houfes, were flripped of their eftates, were loaded
*' with chains, were fliut up in prifons, were throw- n to the wild bcafts,

" were burnt alive." And Nicephorus affirms it ealier to count the

fands ol the fca ihore, than to reckon up all the martyrs who flit-

tered in this perfecution. Great multitudes therefore betook them-
leives to exile, chuling to be expofed to the danger of wild beafts

and famine in the delcrts, rather than trull the mercy of men who
feemed to have divefted themfelves of humanity. Among the reft,

one Paulof Thebais, a youth 14 years old, withdrew into the dcferts

of ^Egypt, and took up his refidence in a cavern or rock, where he
lived 98 years a folitary .life, and became the father of the Ancho-

. rites or Hcrmites, and of all fuch as aftewards refigned themfelves

.to a folitary mortified life *.

. IX. The ninth perfecution was raifed by the emperor Valerian,

.A. D. 258. about 223 years after our Lord's afcenfion. The for-

. mcr part 'of tlris reign was acceptable to all perfons, and among the

.reft to t;h€ Chriftians, who received many favours from the empe-

.
lor ; but, about tlie fourth year of his reign, Valerian v.'as feduced

'by an Egyptian magician, who reprefented, that to render public af-

fairs proiperous, nothing was more neceiTary than to fupprcfs the

Chriilian worfliip, fo hateful to the Gods, and to reftore the anti-

ent religion. To perfuade the emperor and his counfellors to this

meafure, was not difficult. The*Roman commonwealth, thev thought,

had acquired its greatnefs under the protetAion of the Gods, They
obfervcd tliat no flop had been put to their conquefts till Cbrifti-

;anity began to .prcyaii. In prpporfion to the fpreading of their faith,

.the calamities of the. enipire had multiplied. I'hey therefore referred

the whole greatnefs of their ftate to the favour of the Godsantiently
worfliiped, and all its misfortunes to the negle£l of the primitive

religion, and the prevalence of Chriilianity. By order therefore of

Valerian and his foji, the Chriftians were inftantly treated with

the utipoft barbarity every where. .But fo far w^ere thefe feverities
;

from having the effect which the impoftor had promifed, that AU
mighty God, greatly difpleafed with the unprovoked lufFcrings of his

fervants, fcnt more terri!)le fcourges upon the empire from tSie north

than ever. In thefe calamities the emperor was the princi})al fulfcrer;

for, after making fome rcfiftance, he was obliged to turii liis arms,

againft Saporcs kingof Pcrlia, wlio before they came to a battle took

* In prof -fs of lime, thef,- herniitfs c.-;me to be d'viclpd into four font. FJrfr, Xhe Coe»

riobites, who lived in fociery araone thrmt'-lves, wliilft ihcy frpniij-rt! iliemfeives from .ill

the f'-fc of traukitid.—Secondly, the Archoritrs, who, arj-iriiij; after greater peifedlion, livf-d

in a'.ifolute folitude.—Thirdly, thofe who aflocisted iu fmall companies of ihiees orfou:s,

without any head..—T^ocrthh', tliofe who went thro' diftVrent countries on plljr'mafer- t«

' vifir holy cit'-es. or pcrlorrs of fingular pieiy. There v.-err others called Inciufi m Rec-lofrs,

.xihr, lived ftut ap in cells,Avtic:hef in ciiie^ or in dx:f res.— .All thefe livid by the labo'.u- of

. \\i>;'\\ hands, and for the mo/l pau o^vi-. ti\eir gooiis to ihc' pou/.
' '

1 ,

' '

"• " " l;im
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him prifoner. From this time forth Valerian was in great mifery.
Sapores treated him with the utmoftindignity, making ufe of him as
a footftool in mounting his horfs. At length, after feven years con-
finement, he made him blind, and put him to (|tto. ^Gahenus,
Valerian's fon, had concurred .with his fath^SRie edifts againft
the Chriftians. But the misfortunes of his father, the peftilences,
inundations, famines, and other calamities, which afflicled tlie em-
pire in his reign, fo wrought upon him, that, hoping to appeafe the
Divinity, he departed from jlie maxims of former emperors in the hkc
circumliances

; he relaxed the perfecution againft the Chriftians,
letting forth edifts in their favour.

X. The tenth perfecution was begun by the ^peror Dioclefian,
A. D. 30j|^^out 267 years after our Lord's afcenfion. Dioclefian,
during thd^urfe of a profperous reign, had favoured the Chriftians
for the fp^e of twenty years. But coming to the city of Nicomedia
in Bithynia, Csfar Galerius, who hated the Chriftians, prevailed oa
him, A. D. 303, to give orders for demohlhing the cathedral church
of Nicomedia, built oppolite to the imperial palace. A Chriftian
publicly tore the edi6l, and was punifhed. A few days after, part of
Galerius's palace was confumed by fire: and the Chriftians were fup-
po fed to be the incendiaries. Upon this, Dioclefian publilhed an
edift, commanding the Chriftian churches to be pulled down, their
bibles to be burnt, thofe who had obtained any office in the magif-
tracy to be degraded, and the meaner fort to be fold as flaves. But
tliefe were only the beginnings of the perfecution: for, foon after,.

Dioclefian, with theconfent of his colleagiie Maximian, publifhed an
edift, ordering the Chriftian bilhops to be bound with chains, and
to be forced by all manner of torture to facrifice to idols. This
edia was fo rigoroufly executed, that in the fpace of one month onlv.
It is faid, feventeen thoufand Chriftians were put to death, not to
fpeak of the multitudes that were banifhed. In the fecond year of
the perfecution, A. D. 304, the emperors Dioclefian and Maximian
refigned the purple

; the former in Nicomedia, where he named Ga-
lerius his fuccelTor

; the latter at Milan, after having fubftituted Con-
ftantiuj Chlorus in his place. The new emperors divided the pro-
vinces between them. Conftantius took Spain, Gaul, Britain, and
Germany : Galerius had all the reft. Galerius, finding the govern-
ment of fo many provinces too heavy for him, named as C^cfars,
Maximmus, his own nephew by his fifter, and Sevenis. To Se-
verus he gave the government of Rome, Italy, and Africa; to
Maximus, that of the eaftern provinces, refervins: to himfelf the
management only of the provinces which belonged'"'to Illvricum and
Greece. Conftantius in the Vv^eft relaxed the perfecution againft the
Chniuans by his edidts

; but Galerius and the Ca?fars continued itm the Eaft.—A while after this, Severus happening to be abfent from
Italy, Maxentius, fon of Maximian the former emperor, was himfelf
procIauTxed emperor at Rome by the fenate and people. He relaxed
the pcriecution in the eighth vear thereof. Severus marched acra;aft
hmi; but when under the walls of Rome, being dcferted by hi''^ fol-
dicrs, he v.-as taken and killed. Galeriu? next marched jinto Italy •

Q-^ but
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but his troops beginning in like manner to defert, he was oblged
to return. About two years after this, Galerius faUing fick, publiHicd

an edict in his o\vi^ame, and in that -of Conftantine, Conftantius's

fon, whom he tfflf Wpt as an hoftage for the good behaviour of his

father. In this ^rctTie ordered, " That the Chriftians from thence-
'*' forth fhould be fpared, and their churches and meetings allowed
'• them." intreating, at the fame time, " That they wouid put up
_*' publick prayers for the emperor." Galerius on the. death cyf Seve-

rus had declared Licinius, Auguftus, and by fo doing had pointed

"him out as his fuccelTor. Wherefore when Galerus died, Licinius

was generally acknowledged emperor. Soon after this, Conflantim ,

who had efcaped from the Eaft, and whofe father was now dead,

being invited by the fejiate and the people into Italy, raa|ciied againil

Maxentius, whom they had formerly made emperor, and defeated

him. After the viftory, Ccnstantine declared himself a

Christian. This circumftance induced Licinius to allow the

Chriflians in his part of the empire confiderable privileges. But

IMaximinus Cxfar, who governed in the Eaft as his lieutenant,

thinking his ilation inferior to his merit, proclaimed himfelf em-
peror, and revoked the privileges which Licinius had granted to the

Chrlftians. Licinius defeased him in a great pitched battle. Upon
this Maximinus allowed the Chriflians their former privileges, re-

folving to try his fortune anew. But he was cut off by death before

he could execute his deligns. j^.laximinus being now out of the way,

Licinius began to alter his behaviour towards the Chriilians. Openly

efpoufing the caufe of heathenifm, he prohibited the bilhops from

vifiting in the houfes of the Gentiles, left in their converfation they

might propagate their principles ; and foon after he raifed a moft
' violent perfecution againfc the whole church in thofe parts. So that,

as Eufebius obferves, the Eall and Weft looked like night and day,

a dreadful darknefs overfpreading the former, while the latter enjoyed

all the happy funfliine of profperity. But Licinius's cruelty againil

the Chriilians, as well as his treacherous praft ices with relation to

Conftantine, brought that prince out of tlie Weft againft him with

a great army. Licinius was defeated, taken, and after Ibme time

put to death.

Conftantlne, being now in pofTeflion of the whole empire, put a

' -final period to this long perfecution, which as it was the laft, ib it

was the moft fevere of them all, being the utmoft eflbrt of a dying

enemy'. It continued no lefs than twenty years ; and the infinite

mulvi'tude of Chriftians, who perilhed in it, made the perfecutors

imagine they had compleated their work. For in an infcri|.iion they

fay, they had abolifhed the name and fuperftition of the Chriftians,

and had reftored the worfhlp of the Gods: but they were miftakcn ;

for this perfecution really haftcned the deftru<^ion of Gentiliim,

the foldiers, v.'ho were generally Chriftians, fupporting or dcferting

the emperors according as they oppoled or favoured their religion.

And, to fay the truth, a very little attention to the hiftory or thofe

times, will fuffice to fhevv that the emperors, and luch as aimed at

the imperial dignity, were iuccefsful in their enterprizes, accorditig

as
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as they regulated their conduft towards the Chriftians; than which

a plamer proof of the prevalency of this religion needs not be de-

lifcd.—F or Conilantine's converfion to Chrifti.^^nity, we ha^'C the

authority of the Heathen, as well as of the Chriilian hiitorians. It

is related by Zozimus, who infoims us that he was the firft emperor

who declared himfc^If of this religion, hb. ii. p. 102. By oiprefs

laws, Conilantine allowed to all men liberty of confcience; but at

the fame time he diitguilhed the Chriilian religion with particular

marks of his favour. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclcf. lib. x. c. 5. And
v.hereas the hrlt day of the week was univerfalJy obferved by Chril-

tians as a feftival in memory of the Refurreftion of Jefus (Eufeb.

in vita Conilantini, lib, iv. c. iS.), he conimanded thnt on that

day throughout the Roman dominions no court of juftice Ihould

be opened, and no work of bnfinefs of any kind be done, except that

of agriculture. This law is llill e.«;taiit. C hb. 3. De feriis, tit. 12.

Xf. Julian, who fucceeded Conilantius, the fon of Cor.ftantine,

in the empire, did not follow the footfteps of liis two prcdecelfors.

Fie revived Paganifm, wrote in defence of it, fet an example of the'

worfliip of the Gods, heroes, heavens, earth, fea, fountains, ri-

vers: and bv folicitations and bribes he endeavoured to gain pro-

felvtes. Suck gentle means, Libanius tells us, " the empcr'or made
" ufe of, not only from his appreiiending that mens confcicncescan-
" not be forced, but from his being fenfible that the cruelties v»hich

" before his time had been exercifed, had rather furthered than hin-
*' dered the progrefs of Lhriftianity." Parental, in Julian, c. 144.

We have therefore Eibanius's teilimony, that in the reigns before

Conrtantine the Chri^lians had been tortured and put to death for

tlieir religion, whereof he gives fome inftances, c. 58. ^q. 81.

To tl:e fame purpofe we have Julian's own teftimony concerning

the former perfecutions of the Chri'lians : Apud Cyrill. lib. .6. p.

205. His words are, " You emulate their wrath and bitteriiefs by
" overturning their temples and altars, and you put to death," he,

(See the whole paiTage above, E. Tl.C IV. § 2. N° 4.) Never-

thelefs, though Julian put no Chriflian to death, he perfecuted them
violently. So Eutropius and Ammianus Marccllinns, both of them
heathen hiftorians, alfure us. The former fcrved Julian in the ex-

pedition wherein he loft hi? life, and wrote an abridgement of the

Roman hiftorv. In the loth book of that abridgement, i6th chap-

ter, fpeakmg of [ulian, he fays, " Nimius religionis Chriftianae

" inleilator, perinde tamen utcruore abliineret. He was too great a
*' perfecutor of the Chriilian religion, yetfo as he abftained from
•' fliedding of blood " The particulars we learn from Ammianus,
hb. 22. p. 480. " lllud autem inclemens obruendum perenni filen •

" tio, quod arcebat docere magillros rhetoricos et grammaticos ritus^

" Chriitiani cuhores. But that acl of cruelty ought to be buried in

*' perpetual lilence, namely, his prohibiting fuch mafters of rhe-
''** toric and grammar from teaching fnch as were of theChriflian per-
*' fuafion."

Upon the whole, the grievous perfecutions which the difciples of

Jclus were expofed to on account of their religion, from the bcgin-

Ct 3 ""•§»
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ning, being thus attefted by many writers, as well heathen as Chrif-

tian, who have hkewife related a number of circum'^ances attending

them, we have the fame evidence for thefe perlecutions, as for any

hiftorical faft whatever. Only the atteftations concerning them,

contrary to what ordinarily happens, are cleareft and moft authen^

tic in behalf of the more antient perfecutions. This circumftance

merits attention, becaufe the argument for the truth of the gofpel-

hiftory, taken from the fuiferings of the Chrii'iians in antient times,

rhiefly depends on the evils to which the witneffes of the apoftles

miracles expofed themfelves by receiving the gofpcl hlRory. The
jniracles they faw the Apoftles perform, and which they were ena-

bled to perform themfelves, left them no room to doubt of the truth

of what the apoftles reported concerning the Lord Jefus. The evils

to which they expofed themfelves by their belief of thefe reports,

and the fufferings which they aftually underwent rather than re-

nounce this their belief, ought to convince us, that the miracles by

>vhich they were perfuaded were neither illusions nor forgeries. But

to illuftrate this more fully fli^U be the purpofe of the following

feftion.

Sect. III.

37?i? truth of the gofpel-hljio'y provedfrom ihc conve^fion of the voorld to

Chriftian'ity.

-THE Chriftian records tells us, that the Apoftles and Evangelifls,

who went about into ail countries preaching the hiftory of Jefus, ad-

drelTed the inhabitants of every country immediately upon their lirft

arrival, teine enabled fo to do by the gift of tongues which their

jnafter conferred upon them. The fame records afthre us, that thefe

men proved tbe truth of their reports concerning Jefus, by perform-

ing every where many miracles, and by fpeaking all manner of lan-

guages without having previoufly learned them. They inform us

alfo of a fact ftill more extraordinary ; namely, that the apoftles, ac-

cording to their mafter's promifc, communicated to, thofe who be-

lieved, a power of working the like miracles with themfelves, and

pf fpeaking with tongues; than which a greater or more illuftrious

proof both of their own and and of their matter's miracles,

-and of the truth of Chriftianity in ' general, could not be vvilhecj

for; a proof which were it offered to the moft obftinate oppofers of

Chriftianity now-a-days, they will acknowlege they could not pof-

iibly relift.- Of the miraculous evidence wherewith the Gofpel

hiftory is faid in the Chriftian records to have been attended, we have

clear proofs in the letters of the /Apoftles to the particular churches.

For thefe we find the many wonderful things which thefe men per-

formed, in pretence oftheir converts, and the miraculous gifts which
they had confered on them, openly appealed to, as matters univer-

- faiiy known and acknowlegqd. For iniiance, t'aul, w'riting to the

Romans, fays, chap. i. 11. " For I lor.g to fee you, that I may
V imj-art unto vou fome I'pirituai gift, to the end vou may be efta-

'.
'^^biilhed/^
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** bllfhed."—So Ijkewife to the church at Corinth; 2 Cor. xii. 12.

** Trill}'' the ligns of an Apoftle were wrought among you in 'all

*' patience, in figns and wonders and mighty deeds, i^^. For what
*' is it wherein ye were inferior to other churches?"—And to the

churches of Galatia : Gal. iii. 2. "Received ye the fpirit by the

*' works of the law, or by the hearing of faith?— 5. He therefore
'

*' that miniilereth to you the Spirit, and w^rketh miracles
*' among you, doth he it by the works of the law, or by the hearing
*' of faith?" I hefe are exprefs appeals to the miracles which Paul

wrought in the prefence of his converts, and to the miraculous gifts

which he beftowed upon them. If the reader delires farther fatis-

faftion on this head, let him look into the twelfth and fourteenth

chapters of the Firft Epiftle to the Corrinthians, which are wholly

fpent in giving diredtions about the exercife of the gifts bcftowed on
'

that church by Paul. Nor were the i^iraculous gifts peculiar to the

Corinthians. All the churches without exception enjoyed them;
for he declares, i Cor. xiv. 33. that he gave to all the churches

the fame rules for the exercife of them. If thefc things were wholly

iidlitious : if the churches had fecn no miracles performed by the

Apoftles; if they received from them no gifts of the Holy Ghoft;

would thefe men have had the impudence thus to have addreffed

their converts every where ? Or though no fuch addrefles had been

made perfonally, would the letters, which aflerted that they actually

were made, have gained the lead credit? A proof of this kind, which
contains in it fo many others, muft certainly be fupcrior to all

fufpicion. Indeed, if we fhali treat the miracles, whereof each

church was the witnefs, as fables, it is not the tellimony of the

Apoftles alone that we rejeft, but the depofitions, fo to fpeak, of

the whole world.

Butmy defignatprefent is to prove the truth of the Gofpcl-hiilory,

and of the miraculous evidence wherewith it was accompanied bv
the reception which this hiftory met with in the firft ages. It was
no fooner preached, that Jefus of Nazareth arofe from the dead, than

thoufands every where believed the wonderful relation; notwith-

ftaiiding by fo doing they expofed therafclves to all manner of per-

fonal fufFcrings, as well as to the lofs of their goods. Now we af-

firm, that to entertain a belief of tiiis kind, which drew along with
it fuch confequences, mankind could not polTibly have been perfuaded

by any arguments inferior to thole above mentioned. Mv meaning
is, the Heathens in Greece, Italy, Alia Minor, and other countries,

never would have believed the reports concerning the miracles

of Jefus, and concerning his refarre(ftion from the dead, unlefs tht

men who told them thefe things had wrought in their prefence mira-

cles equal to thofe which they reported of their mafter, and had com-
•municated to their converts the power of working the like miracles.

By the converiion of the Vvorld, therefore, the miracles which the

Apoftles wrought, and the miraculous powers which chev beftowed

upon their converts, and of coniequence the truth of the Gofpelr

kiftorv, is railed above all exception. Now, though this argument

a4 be
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be quite cdnclufive, even in the general manner wherein I have fta,tedt

it, its importance makes it worthy of a nearer confideration : and the

rather that, as we approach, the converfion of the world flievvs itfelf

a much grander object than it appeared at a diftance. It confifls of

a variety of parts : thefe parts are adorned with numerous cir-

cumllances: and the whole unite in prefenting a conclufion or

general view of the moil flriking kind
i

a conclufion which can-

not fail to leave a lading irapreffion; a conclufion tlierefore

which muft produce fuch a belic£ of the Gofpel-hiflory as nothing

can efface.

To form, hov»'ever, a proper judgement of the converfion of the

world and of its circumftances, confidered as an argument for prov-

ing the truth of the miracles of the apoftles, and by confe-

quence the truth of the whole gofpel-hiftory, the following par-

ticulars muft be carefully weighed in the belanee of unprejudiced

reafon.

I. When the Gofpel was propofcd to mankind, they were nor with-

out reIi2;ion, as was the cafe when the different forms of Gentiiifni

were hrft introduced. 1 mention this to Ihew, that the ready recep-

tion which Chriftianity met wit|i in all countries did not proceed

from its being the firft religion that was offered to rude and unculti-

vated nations; fo that the paffion for religion natural to the human
mii^d, having no other object at hand, readily embraced this, and

for its fake men received the Itrange hiftory on which it was founded,

without any examination. In every country, there was already a

religion eftabliffied by law, patronized by the rulers, and pra<flifed

by the people. In many places, but efpecially in the Lefler Afia,

CTreece, and Italy, Gentilifm was exquifitely adapted to the tafte of

the vulgar, by the magnificence of its temples and the fplendor of the

ceremonies. ]udaifm too gloried in the fame advantages ; not to

mention that it in particular really enjoyed the great honour which

many of the others falfely claimed, namely of being a religion from

heaven. Moreover, in Heathenifm there was nothing that could

have the leaft influence to prepare the minds of its votaries for the

reception of Chriftianity, but rather every thing to alienate them

from it. For it is v/eil known, that tliere was the moft direct op*

pofition between all the different forms of Heathenifm and the Gof-

pel. Judaifm indeed ought to have paved the way for the Chriftian

religion, as being the preparatory difpenfation. Yet in fa£t it was

otherwife. For the jews, being pi epoffeiTed with the belief of the

eternal obligation of the Mofalck inflitutions, were filled with the

nioft violent enmity againft the Gofpel, which taught the abrogation

of the law. tt is evident therefore, from the nature of things, that

the introduction of the Gofpel upon the ruins of the eftabhfhed reli-

gion muft in all countries have been effected in oppofition to

the fword of the magiftrate, the craft of priefts, the pride of

philofophers, and the humours, pafiions, and prejudices of the

pcople> all clofely combined in fapport of the natioi;ial worfhip,

and
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and to crufli tlie Chrlflian faith, which aimed at the fubverfion of.

Heathemfm.
2. It deferves attention, that in the convemon of the world the

method, whereby abfurd fyftems have Ibmetimes been fuccefsfuUy

eftabhfhed, was not ufed. For tlie life and doftrine of Chrift was
not a flory privately whifpered among the Chriflians themfelves, or
communicated to the few who were difpofed to be oftheir party. It

was not propagated in the dark, by people who ilole about from
houfe to houfe, with an intention to deceive the credulous. It was
not delivered out in parcels, fo as to make one doftrinc pave tlic

way for another. It did not infinuate itfelf into the belief of man-
kind, by flow and infenfible fteps. Tliefe indeed were the arts

whereby the Romifh faith crept into the world, which, if it had been
offered openly and all at once, would have been rejedled with ab-
horrence as monflrous. Inftead of this, the hiftory of Jefusand
the moil: ofTenfive dodrines of Chriflianity were preached publiciv,

firft in Jerufalem, the fcene of thele wonderful tranfaftions, in the

fynagogues tliere, in the temple itfelf, nay, before the Jewifli San-
hedrim. Next it was preached through ail the Heathen countries.

At thofe fermons any one who had a mind might be prefent. The
hirtory and dodrines above mentioned were propofed in their true

native original colours, without any difguife or foftening ; as is

evident from the fermons of the Apoftles Hill on record. They
were propofed all at once ; 1 mean the great and clTcntial articles of
the Gofpel, v*'hich, however difagreeable they might be to mens na-
tural turn of thinking or to their palhons, were delivered by tlie

Apoflles with the greatefl opennefs in every fermon. If the fermons
we appeal to, as examples of the Apoftles manner of preaching, arc

thought not to have been publicly delivered, their bemg recorded

in the AAs of the Apoflles is of equal importance in the prefent

argument ; feeing that writing came abroad while the Apollles were
alive. But why do we infifl on this fort of proof? The Gofpels
and Epiftles, containing the whole of Chrifl:ianity, were publilhed

in the firf^ age, were offered to the world entire as we have them at

prefent, were quickly difperfed mto many countries ; and in no
fubfequent age has any dodtrine or matter of fa(fl been univerfally

receive<j, ns an effential part of Chriftianity, which is not plainly

contained in thofe writings. It is therefore indubitable, that all, who
antientlv embraced Chrif^ianity, had opportunity to examine the

whole fcheme before they formed any refolution of becoming the difci-

of Jefus. No one was cheated into this belief by any artful dealing

of the iiril preachers of the Gofpel.

3, There is a third circumflance, which with judicious perfon«;

will render the converfion of the world to Chriftianity a moil:

ftriking proof of our Lord's hiflory, and that is, the belief of the

do£lrine and miracles of Jefus, which in fo fhort a time became ge-

neral through the world, began in the country which had been the

fcene of his miniflry, and particularly in the capital citv thereof,

where hs had been publicly tried, condemned, and put to death, by
th«
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the fenate of Ifrael as a deceiver. For, on the 50th day after his

crucifixion, there were no lefs than three thoufand converted in Je-
rufalem, by a fingle fermon of one of the Apollles, wherein he in-

lifted upon the miracles performed by Jefus as things known to all

prcfent (Avfls ii. 41), a topic which the Apoftles in every fermon
failed not to urge. See A6ls x. 38. A few weeks after this, 5000
who believed are faid to have been prefent at another fermon preached

in Jerufalem by fame Apoftle, A£ts iv. 4.—In the fecond year

after our Lord's afcenfion, " the number of the difciples multiplied
** greatly, and a great company of the priefts," the moft violent

enemies of this novel religion, " became obedient to the faith,'*

Afts vi. 7.—In the third year they multiplied fo exceedingly, that
** there was a great perfecution againft the church which was at Je-
*' rufalem, and they were all fcattered abroad throughout the region
** of Judea and Samaria, except the Apofiles," Afts viii. i.—In
the third or fourth year, the fpreading of the Chriflian faith was fo

remarkable, even in the remotefl provinces of Paleftine, that the

High priefl: and council of Jerufalem, in order to put a flop to it,

lent forth perfecutors as far as Damafcus. Of thefe, the ring-leader

was a zealous young man named Saul, who in this very journey was
CO averted by Jefus appearing to him at noon-day ; fo that he became
forthwith an earneli preacher of the faith which he was going to

dellroy. A£ts ix. i—20—About eight or ten years after our Lord's

death, the difciples were grown fo numerous in Jerufalem and the

country about, that they became the objeft of the jealoufy of Herod
himfelf. For, at the inftigation of the chief priefts, he carried on
the perfecution againft them, by putting to death one of the Apof-
tlcs, and by imprifoning another, whom he intended likewife to

flay, A6ls xii. i.—In the twenty-fecond year after the crucifixion,

the difciples in Judea arc faid to have been many myriads, A6ls xxi.

20. 5-fti«p£j5 a^iX^i, -^oirai jxvpiahi ii(yiv ls^cci'j)v rwu Tmcifevnojwv. In

this manner did the converfion of the Jews advance in their own
country ; than which a nobler proof of the truth of the Gofpels, as

books of hiftory, cannot be delired. For if the things therein told

had been falfe, would fuch numbers, upon the fpot where they were

faid to be done, and at the very time too in which they happened^

have given fnch credit to them, as on their accotmt to have expoied

iherafelves to the moft grievous perfecution ?

4. The fuccefs of the Gofpel, however, was by no means confined

to Judea. Being preached in all the different provinces of the Ro-
man empire, numbers of the Heathens, as well as of the Jews, be-

lieved. It feeras, the evidence accompanying our Lord's miracles

was fo fh-ong, that it failed not to make an in3,prefrion upon the

jninds of thofe to whom it was propofed, -wliatloever nation they

wtreof.—The converfion of the Gentiles is fo much the more re-

iTiarkabie, that aimoil the very firll: triumphs of the Chriftian reli-

gion were in the heart of Greece itfelf, the nurfery of learning and

the polite hearts, for chi.rches were very early planted at Corinth,

.-at Ephefus, at Ber.xa, at 'IhelTalonica, at Fhilippi, as is plain from

4 the
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the hiftorv of the Aas, and from Paul's Epiftles lllll remaining

direaed to churches in moll of thofe cities. Even Rome herfelf,

the feat of wealth and empire, was not able to refill the force of

truth ; many of her inhabitants embracing the Chnllian faith fo

early as in the reigns of Claudius and Nero, and but a few years after

our Lord's cruciSxion, when the matters told them concernmg him

were recent, and it was eafy to have difproved them, if they had

been falfe, by many witnelles from Judea both Jews and Gentiles,

who continually reforted to Rome either for bufinefs or pleafure,

and by the conllant communication which fubfifted between the

capital and all the provinces of the empire.

c. The converfions produced by the fermons of the Apollles,

happened in an age juftly celebrated for the heighth to which learn-

in^ and the polite arts were carried by the Greeks and Romans, tlie

renowned matters of the fciences. The nations of Europe, Afia,

and Africa, heretofore barbarous, were at this time remarkably ci-

vilized. In moft countries knowledge was farther diffufed and more

univerfal than it had been in any former period. In fliort, it muft

be acknowledged, that there never was a more learned, more phi-

lofophical, or more difcerning age, than that in which the Chrif-

tian religion was propofed to mankind. Befides, the world under

t'ne proteaion of the Roman government enjoying then efpecially

profound peace, men of a fpeculative turn were every where at lei-

fure to examine the matter with care. And as the different nations

o-f the'.world were now united in one great empire, they had eafy com-

munication with one another, and with the city of Rome, the cen-

tre of intelligence and corrcfpondence. So that ever}' fenfible pet

-

fon, who would take the trouble, had aceefs to inform himfelf of the

things faid to have been tranfaaed in any part of the empire. It

is therefore undeniable, that, wheii the Gofpel was firft propofed,

all ranks of men in all countries were as well fecured as poflible

from being impofed upon by falfe pretences of any kind. This

circumilance renders the convcrfion of the world, notwithflanding

it began with that of the common people, a ftrong prefumption of

the truth of the Gofpel-hidory.

6. Though, in the eyes of human wlfdom, the mean condition of

the generality of the firfl converts may feem diihonourable to the

Chriftian caule, in reality it adds great weight to the evidence of

the Gofpel-hiftory. Accordingly, Jefus himfelf lejoiced in it, and

more than once folemnly returned thanks for it. Luke x. 21. "At
' chat time Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee, O Fa-

" thcr. Lord of heaven and earth, that thou hafl hid thefe things

*' from the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes :

" Even fo. Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight." The

Apollle Paul likewife gloried in the mean condition of the firft con-

verts. I Cor. i. 26. " You fee your caUing, Brethren, how that

" not manv wife men after the flefh are called.—But God has chofen

*' the fuolilh things of the world to confound the wife ;
and God

« has chofen the weak things of the world to confound the things
" which
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•' which are mighty ; and bafe things of the world, and tilings
*' which ate defpifed, hath God chofen, yea, and things which are
•* not, to bring to nought things that are : that no fiefh fhould glory
*' in his prefence." Our Lord and his Apoftles thus rejoiced in

the converfion of the common people, upon the iiril publication

of the Gofpel, becaufe they knew this circumftanee above all others

would prove the truth of their miracles, and render the do£lrines

and fafts, for the confirmation of which they performed them,
highly credible in all fucceeding ages. It is well known, that the

bulk of mankind are incapable of comprehending any long train of
reafoning, and therefore in vain are they perfuadcd to relinquifh

the opinions in which they have been educated, by fuch arguments,

however juft and conclufive they may be. Proofs addreffed to their

fenfes are what ftrike them mofl. Hence no arguments fo effica-

cious for impreffing the minds of the populace, as great and evident

miracles. Thefe alone have force to make them lay afide religious

notions early imbibed, or couirtera£l their ilrongcfc inclinations.

Nor, in faft, has any other evidence ever been found fufficient to

change mens opinions and praftices in thefe particulars. Where-
fore, feeing the common people were converted immediately on
the firft publication of the Gcfpcl-hiftory, without being influenced

by the previous converfion of the great men, it is a fhining proof of
the truth of the miracles which the firft preachers of the Gofpel
are faid to have performed, in confirmation of their fermons : be-

caufe, by mere reafoning, the vulgar never could have been brought,

in any confiderable number, to forfake their native religions. And
we may believe the wifdom of God ordained their converfion to

precede that of their rulers, on purpofe to give credibility in after-

times to the miracles which from the beginning were wrought in

fupport of the Chriftian caufe. Perhaps iikewile. in ordering the

converfion of the common people to precede that of their rulers,

God intended to manifeft his juftice and goodnefs, as well as his

wifdom. F'or as they had been at firfl: feduced, and were all along

upheld in their fuperftition by the policy of their governors, it was
both jull and good in God, early to put them in the way of gain-

ing the happinefs of immortality. Accordingly thefe men, having

hitherto lived in deplorable ignorance of God, every where joyfuUy

embraced the doftrines of the Gofpel, which enlightened and com-
forted them under the manifold afflivStions of this lite : and fo being

drawn off in great numbers from Gentilifm, that horrid fuperftruc-

ture of impiety and folly, which the ftatefmen in all countries had
reared on the foundation of the credulity of the multitude, fell to

the ground at once, and by its fall alloniihed the rulers themfelves,

wlio rould no longer refift the evidence and influence of truth.

7. Rut though the generality of the firll converts to Chriflianity

in ail countries were people in the middle and lower llations of life,

it ought not to be forgotten that from the very beginning there

Were not ^\ anting feme of the better fort every where, whole con-

verfion
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yerfion added both luftre and dignity to the Gofpel triumphs. Thus,
arr.ong the firft converts of the Jewifh nation, we find perfons of

no lels rank, than Nicodemus, and Jofeph of Arimathea, noblemen
and members of the fenate of Ifrael

; Jainis, a ruler of the fyna-

gogue that was at Capernaum, a nobleman hving in the fame town,
whofe fon Jefus recovered out of a fever ; Manaen, Herod the Te-
trarch's foiler-brother

; Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod's ftew-

ard ; Zaccheus, chief of the publicans at Jerico ; Marv Magdalene,

a woman of note; Apollos, remarkable for eloquence ; Paul, learned

in the Jewifh law ; together with many of the chief rulers, who
did not confefs him becaufe of the Pharifees

( John xii. 4:.) ; and a

great company of the priefts in Jerufalem, who became obedient to

the faith (Ads vi, 7.), and whofe office and literature rendered them
confpicuous.—-Among the Gentile converts we find no lefs a per-

fon than a Roman proconful, Sergius Paulus by name, who go-
verned the iiland of Cyprus at the time of his converfion, and in

honour of whom it is thought the Apoftle, who converted him, took
the name of Paul. At Ephefus, certain of the afiarchs or magiftrates

are laid to have been Paul's triends, having no doubt conceived a
good opinion of the caufe wherein he was engaged. Cornelius like-

wile, a Roman captain of great reputation for virtue, was an early

difciple of Jefus. Oionyfius too, a judge and fcnator of tlie Areo-
pagus at Athens : Damaris, and others of note, in the fame city.

Eraftus^ treafurer of Corinth ; Tyrannus, a teacher of grammar
and rhetoric in Corinth ; Publius, a nobleman, arid probably the
governor of the ifland of Malta ; Philenwin, a man of confiderablc

quality at CololTe ; Simon, a magician in Samaria ; Zenas, a law-
yer ; nay, and the domeftics of the emperor himfelf ; all of them
perfons whole education quaUfied them to judge of an affair of
this kind, and v/hofe office and ftation rendered them confpicu-
ous in the countries where they lived. The above are all men-
tioned in the facred records of the Chrillians. But there may have
been, and no doabt were, others of the like ftation converted, whofe
names are not taken notice of there. Even the Heathen hiftorians

mention feme perfons of great note who were early converted ; for

indance, Flaviur, Clemens, the conful, with his wife DomitilJa,
both of them relations of the emperor Domitian ; M. Acilius Gla-
brio likewife, who was conful at Rome with Trajan. Moreover,
we know that many of the Heathen philolbphers were among the
firft difciples ; fuch as Juftin Martyr, who, even p/V ; his conver-
fion, continued the liabit and profeffion oJ-' philoi'op. .

;
Quadratus,

Ariftides and Athenagoras, philofophers of Athens ; and in Alex-
andria Dionvfius, Clemens, Ammonius, Arnobius and Anatolius,
In procefs of time, it was not a fingle perfon of figure in this cit)',

or in that nation, who obeyed the Gofpei, but multitudes of the
wife, the iearntd, the noble, and the mighty in every countf}-.
IMiefe, being all fully convinced of the truth of our Lord's preten-
jions, and iniprelTed with the deepeft fenfe of his dignity, gave the
moll folid evidence of their conviftion, both by their 'worlhipiiig

him
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him as God, notwithftanding he had been punlfhed with the ig*

nominious death of a malefactor, and by making public profelfjon

of his religion, although they had been educated in the belief of
other religions far more agreeable to the corrupt inclinations of the

human heart, to defert which they had not the fraalleft temptation

from honour or interell. On the contrary, by becoming Chrif-

tians they expofed themielves to all manner of fufierings in their

perfons, their reputations, and their fortunes.

8. This leads me to a coniideration which adds weight to all the

reft, and which therefore merits particular attention ; namely, that

the belief of Chriftianity was followed with no worldly advantage

whatever, by which men could be fwayed to renounce their native

religions, and embrace a form of vvorlhip fo different from every

thing that was then praftifed. On the contrary, by becoming
Chriilians the Heathens denied themfelves many fenfual'gratifica-

tions, which their own religions indulged them in
; particu-

larly fornication and drunkennefs, which they confidered as branches

of the vvorlhip of God. Alfo, by becoming Chriftians, thefe men
fubjeded themfelves to a courfe of life rigid and feverc, very dif-

ferent from that to which they had been accuftomed, and which is

fo agreeable to the fiefh. For at their baptifm they bound them-
felves to renounce the world v.'lth its pleafures, as a facrifice necef-

fary in fuch times of perfecution, and to mortify the ftrongeft in-

ehnations of their nature. By renouncing, their rriigion, the Heathens

likewife lofl the affeftion of their relations, who perfifted in their

antient errors ; they feparated themfelves from their acquaintance,

particularly in their facred folemnities ; which would be the more
grievous to them, as thefe were of a nature lit to ftrikc their imagi-

nation and engage their paffions, much more than any thing of that

fort among us. Inlliort, by the profeilion of Chrilfanity they de-

nied themfelves all thofe fenfual plcafures which in every country

are derived from the concurrence and luflfrage of the community, and
to which a relilh is given by the joint participation of friends. Yea,
they even loft moft of the private and focial fatisfaftions of life ;

having quite eftranged themfelves from their friends, and baniflied

themfelves from their families.—Nor was this all ; by embracing

our faith the Heathens expofed themfelves to more terrible evils ilill.

From the very beginning, the profeffion of Chriftianity was attended

with the continual liazard of all manner of pcrfonal fuffcrings ; and
in proportion as this religion fpread itfelf, the evils which followed

the profcilion of it multiplied. For it is w?!l known, that the

Chriltians were not only foon excluded from all public offices and
honours, but they were infuited and abufed by the rabble, who
looked upon them as Epicureans, /- theiils, and the moO" flagitious

of men, and as fuch often executed punifhmcnt upon them with

their own hands. By the magiftrates they v.'cre fubjefted to heavy

fines, their goods were confifcatcd, they were made to fuffer a va-

riety of ignominious punlfhments, whicli to generous minds are

more grievous than death. They were. Imprifoned and profcribed,

they



they were banidied, they were condemned to work in the mines,
they were made to fight with wild bealls in the theatres for the di-

verfion of the people (i Cor. xv. 32), they were put to the torture,

they were placed m red-hot iron chairs, they were crucified, im-
paled, burnt alive ; in a word, they were made to undergo all the

torments which cruelty and barbarity inflamed by rage could invent

;

torments the bare mention of which excites horror in the human
mind. Now all thefe being things moft grievous to nature, it fol-

lows that whatever was the caufe of them, would be received with
the utmoft reluiSlance and difficulty. Wherefore nothing but over-
bearing evidence, evidence fuch as they could not by any means re-

lift, was able to make men in thofe circumllances acknowledge the
truth of the Gofpel-hiftory, and receive a religion founded thereon,
which plunged them into fuch terrible misfortunes.

9. But the fufferings of the fii-ft Chriftians may be viewed like-

wife in the light wherin Mr. Addifon has placed them ; namely, as

a Handing miracle for proving the truth of Chriftianity. " Treatifc
*' of the Chriftian religion," § vii. 4. " Under this head I cannot
*' omit that which appears to me a ftanding miracle in the three firft

*' centuries, I mean that amazing and fupernatural courage or p»-
" tience, which was Ihewn by innumerable multitudes of martyrs,
** in thofe flow and painful torments that were inflided on them.
*' I cannot conceive a man phccJ in the burning iron chair at
*' Lyons, amid the infults and mockeries of a crouded amphitheatre,
*' and ftill keeping his feat ; or iaetched upon a grate of iron over
*' coals of fire, and breathing cut his foul among the exquifite fuf-
*' ferings of fuch a tedious execution, rather than renounce his rp-
*' ligion, or blafpheme his Saviour. Such trials feem to me aboyc
*' the ftrength of human nature, and able to overbear duty, reafoa,
*' faith, conviftion, nay and the moll abfolute certainty of a future
** ftate. Humanity, unaflhlcd in an extraordinary manner, muft
*' have fliaken off the prefent preflure, and have delivered itfelf out of
*' fuch a dreadful diftrefs by any means tluit could have been fug-
** gcfted to it. We can eafily imagine that many perfons, in fo gogd
*' a caufe, might have laid down their lives at the gibbet, the flake,
*' or the block ; but to expire leifurely among the moft exquifite tor-
'* tures, when they might come out of them, even by a mental re-
*' fervation, or an hypocrify which was not without a poffibility of
*' being followed by repentance and forgivenefs, has fomething in
*' it fo far beyond the force and natural ftrength of mortals, tliat
*' one cannot but think there was fome miraculous power to fup-
*' port the fufferer. 5. We find the church of Smyrna, in that aid-
*' mirable letter which gives an account of the death of Polycarp
*' their beloved bilhop, mentioning the cruel torments of otht;r
*' early martyrs for Cliriftianity, are of opinion, that our Saviour
*' ftood by them in a vifion, and perfonally converfed with them,
" to give them ftrength and comfort during the bitternefs of
*' their long continued agonies : and we have the ftory of ayoun^-
*' man, who, having fuffered many tortures, efcaped v/ith life, and

• *« told
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* told his fellow Chriftians, of an angel who flood hy him, and
* wiped off the tears and fweat whicli ran down his face whilft he
* lay under his fufFerings. We are afTured at leaft, that the firft

' martyr for ChrilHanity was encouraged, in his laft moments, by a
' vifion of that divine perfon for whom he fuffered, and into whofe
* prefence he was then haftening. 6. Let any man lay his hand
« calmly upon his heart, and after reading thofe terrible conflifts
' in which the antient martyrs and confeflbrs were engaged, when
' they pafled through fuch new inventions and varieties of pain as
* tired their tormentors ; and aik Uimfelf, however zealous and fincere
' he is in his religion, whether under fuch acute and lingering tor-
' tures he could ilill have held fail his integrity, and have profefled
' his faith to the laft, without a fupernatural affiftance of lome
* kind or other. For my part, when I confider that it was Jiot an
' unaccountable obftinacy in a fingle man, or in any partcular fet

' of men, in fome extraordinary juncture ; but that there were multi-
' tudes of each fcx, of every age, of different countries and con-
' ditions, who for near 300 years together made this glorious con-
* feffion of their faith in the midft of tortures and intliehour of
' death : 1 muft conclude, that they were either of another make
' than men are at prefent, or that they had fuch miraculous fup-
* ports as were peculiar to thofe times of Chriftianity, when with-
' out them perhaps the very name of it might have been extin-
' guiflicd. 7. It is certain, that the deaths and fafferings of the
' primitive Chriftians had a great fhare in the converfioii of thofe
' learned Pagans who lived in the ages of perfecution, which, with
' fome intervals and abatements, lafted np^r 300 years after our
' Saviour. Juftin Martyr, Tertulliaa, La6tantius, Avnobius and
'others, tell us, that this iirft of aii alarmed their curiofity, roufed
* their attention, and made them ferioufly inquilitive into the na-
' ture of that religion whicli could endue the mind with fo much
' ftrength, and evercome tlie fear of death, nay raife an earneft
' defire of it, though it appeared in all its terrors. This they found
' had not been effefted by all the do6trines of thofe philofophcrs,
' whom they had thoroughly ftudied, and who liad been labouring
' at this great pojnt. The iight of tliefe dying and tormented mar-
' tyrs, engaged them to fearch into the hiftory and doftrines of
' him for whom they fu|Fered. The more they fearched, the more
* they were convinced , till their conviftion grew fo ftrong, that
' they themf^lves embraced the fame truths, and either aftually laid

' down their lives, or v,'ere always in a readinefs to do it, rather

than depart from them,"

^. It is worthy of confideration likewife, that the before-men-«

oned perfons, of all charafters, ages and fexes, in every country,

were induced to renounce their native religions and to embrace
the Gofpel, not by the force of arms, the influence of authority,

the refinements of policy, or the power of great examples. They
were prevailed on to change their faith, merely by the preaching of

a few illiterate mechanics and their affiftants, who were wholly

I deftitut«
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deftltute of die advantages of birth, education, and fortune, and

who by condemning the eflablilhcd worfhip of all countries were

every where Jooked upon as the njofl: flagitious of men. Of fuch

importance in the prefent argument is this circumftance, that our

Lord and his apoftles have laid a particular flrefs upon it. For it

is they who di reft us to confider the illiterate charatler and low

ilation of the firft preachers of the gofpel, as a proof that in the con-

verfion of the world they afted by the power of truth, and w'ith

the alfiftance of dod, || Cor. iv~. 7. "We have this treafure in

*' earthen veflels, that the excellency of the power may be of God,
"•and not of us." But the force of this argument will bell: ap-

pear, if we conliJcr the converfion of the world, Firil fimply, as

implying a change of men's religious opinions : Secondly, as at-

tended with a thorough rcfoimation of their manners : and, thirdly,

as expoling them to unfpcakable fufFerings in their pcrions, repu-

tations, and fortunes. The converfion of the world viewed in thefe

lights fhews itfelf an cffct't infinitely fuperior to any human labour-

er periualion whatever, and therefore beyond exprcffion lupcrior to

all the powers which a handful of the lowcil: of the people horn fo

dclpicable a country as Judea can be fuppofed to have poflclfcd.

Firll:, The converfion of the world, confidcred as a change of

men's religious principles efFefted merely by the power of perlua-

fion, fuppoics that every convert was Ihewed the abfurdity of his

form:;r faith, and was brought to fee that the faith now offered him
was both rational and well founded. In order to this, if the per-

fons who converted the world were not alfirted by God, they had

the prodigious labour to undergo, i. Of learning the languages of

all the nations, v.-hether barbarous or civihzed, to whom they went,

before they could fpcak a word to them, either concerning their

ancic!it belief, or concerning the new faith they were come to

offer to them. This itfelf was an obftaclc v.'hich muft have abfo-

lutelv marred their defign ; and therefore this fingle confideration

demonltrates, that in prevailing \wrh multitudes in all countries to

change ilieir religious belief, the apol\les were infpired by God with

the gift of tongues, a.; the Chriltian records affirm.

—

1. Allowing

that, by any nseans you })!cafe to fancy, thefe men attained tlic

knowledge of all languages in fuch perfcftion, that they could

fpcak them fluently ; to inOil knowledge cffedually into the minds
of the vulgar, was a matter of immenfe labour, requiring particular

and frequent applications to cverv individual. ]f fo, how can wc
fuppofe twelve men fuflicient for converting nations r Were tlicy

capable of addreiling all the individuals of thofe vaft multitudes,

who in the different countries of Europe, Afia, and Africa, were

brought to fcrve the living Ciod bv their miniilry ? No : fuch par-

ticular addrefies were impolfible ; and therefore the converfion of

the Gentiles could not be produced by them. Ati event fo ftu-

pendous mufl have been accomplilhed by means more effectual
;

means capable of fwaving great numbers at once ; namely, unde-

i^iable miracles wrought openly in proof of tlie -doitiines which the

Vol. Y. R * apoftlcs
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apoftlcs taught.—3. To inftru£t the multitude is not only a mat-

ter of great labour, but of infinite difficulty, efpecially when their

minds are prepoiTefled with contrary notions, which they have been

taught to confider as divine. This was the cafe, not only with the

Tews, but with all the idolatrous nations to whom the apoftles of-

fered the doftrines of the gofpel. The religions, in the belief of

which the vulgar had been educated, were conlidered by them as

of divine original. Befides, thefe religions confpired with their

paffions, were connedled with their interells, and in the praftice of

them the vulgar were confirmed by the countenance, authority, and

example of the great men. The rehgions of the better fort, pro-

perly fpeaking, were the Ichemes ofphilofophy which they adopted^

The peculiar tenets of thofe fchemes they efpoufed with the fame.

flrenfth of faith wherewith Chrillians now-adays embrace their

feveral creeds and contelTions : and they defended them with the

fame intemperate warmth. To bring the ignorant and the learned

off from cbjefts of this fort, was iinpollible by means merely hu-

man. For the ignorant would not attend to difcourfes, which

flatly contradicted their favourite notions,- and robbed them of their

plea'fures. And as for the philofophers, they would detell a reli-

gion which overturned their feveral fyflems at once, difcovercd

rjieir ionorance, mortified their pride, and ruined their credit. Or

if the philofophers were not lb highly provoked with this religion,

they would at Icaft defpife it, and laugh at the perfons who taught

it :'as we find the Athenians did, A£ls xvii. 18. 32. It is there-

fore certain, that the fermons of the apollleSy which made the Hea-

thens renounce their religions, rnuil: have been accompa-nied with

a divine power, before which all oppofition va-nifhed. Accord-

ingly one of theie men tells his converts, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. " The wea-
*' pons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to

" the pulling down of ftrong hokls. Cafting down imaginations,,

*' and every high thing that exalteth itfelf againil: the knowledge of
*' God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience

" of Chrift."
'

_

^
.

_

Secondly, The converfion of tlie v;orId being attended with a

oreat and won'derful reformation of manners in the Heathens who
obeyed the gofpel, is likewife a dcnronfcration that in fpreading,

Chriftianity the apoiiks were exprefsly aflillud by God. For how-

ever difiicuit it might be to alter the religious fentiments of man-

kind, it was an eafy matter, in comparifon of the other talk whicli?

the apoiiles uruiertook and accomplilhed (o fuccefsfuUy. To per-

fuaJe the wicked to reform their lives included in it many im~

pollibiliiies under one. The manners of •men in thole days were

beyond meafure csrrupt. The picture, which the apollle hr.s

drawn of them in the firil chapter of his ep^flle to the Romans,

however fnocking, is but too jufl. Th.e vices to which they were

adulcred were tlie effefts of lufts and palTions rendered unconquer-

able by long habits of indulgence. \\\ tlie commiiiion of many

aits ofwickednefs, they were authorifcd by the laws and difcipline
' of
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bf their country. Some of the fouleft vices were permitted thera

by -the opinion of their philofophers. And in all they were ilreng-

theued by the power of example, tfpecially the exaraole of their

gods *, by the allurements of pleafure, or by coniiderations of in-

tereft. To perfuade great numbers of mankind in thefe circum-

ftances to forfake their vices, that is, to aft contrary to nature, to

habit, to example, to intcreft, and to pleafure, what human elo-

quence was fufficient ? Or if human eloquence was fufficient t»

perfuade them, whence I pray Vvcre the converts to derive the power
of thoroughly changing, or at leail of fubduing their paliions, and

of altering the whole bent and current of their nature r Whence
the power of becoming pious, juft, charitable, challe, temperate,

meek, humble, heavenly-minded, amid an infinity of powerful

temptations, and after having been unjuft, uncharitable, intempe-

rate, proud, and worldly-minded, to a great degree ? The Pagan

converts themfelves looked on the ludden and furpriiing change ot

manner?, wrought on thoufands of the niofl: prof-igate, as lome-

thing miraculous. Origen in particular compares it to the curing

of the lame and the blind, and to the cleanling of lepers. Accord- >

ingly, this power in the Chrillian religion, whereby it produced

effefts fo glorious, recommended it not a little to the virtuous and

inquifitive among the Heathens, who examined its evidences. By
the confent therefore of all prudent men, it were ridiculous to the

lafl degree, to fancy that the apofdes, by means merely human,
produced this great change in the manners of fueh multitudes, for-

tnerlv enllaved to their lufts, and fold under fin.

Thirdly, That which is mod aftoniHiing in this matter, and

which moil clearly ihcws the converfion of 'he world to he the^

efFe£l, not of any human power or perfuafion, far lefs the efiTcft: ot

the perfuafion of an handful of people who were looked upon as

the offscourings of the earth, is this ; by forfaking their native re-

ligions and embracing Chriftianity, the Heathens not only made
'Shipwreck of all the goods of this life, but expofed their perfons to

fufferlngs, to torture, and to death. B'lt of this enough has been

faid in the foregoing articles. I therefore infer, upon the jufteit

principles, that by fuch inftruments as the Chrlftian apoftles, and

in fuch circumftances of perfecution as the proielTioa of the gofpel

brought men into la the early ages, the world could not have been

converted, if the fafts contained in the gofpels were faif: , and par-

ticularly if the apoftles and firil preachers of Chiinianity' wrought
no miracles in confirmation of their reports concer.iing their malter.

II. The argument for the truth of the gofpel-iiiftory, drawn
from the converfion of the world to Chrlui?inity. is rendered com-
plcat by this confidcration. That our reli^^ion has fubilftcd through

the courfe of feventeen centuries in full vigour, notwithftanding its

* Thus Amphitryon, fpeaking oF Jupiter's Irtri j'.ie wi:h his w!fe AV-mens, f.iys,

** Pol me hiud pcen'ter, fcilicet boiii dividuum rniUi dividere cum Jove " Plaut. Am »hit.

aft. V. I'c. I. SvCiB.lil. C. 4. llecl, 4. ^"°I. aic. i. slfo lUc note p. 247.

11 2 enemies
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enemies have llrenuoufly attacked it both with argnments and arms.

Its Handing the tcft of enquiry, efpecially in its infancy, is a cir-

ciuniiance which does great honour to the gofpel. For the fpace

of 300 years when the Chriftian rehgion had no proteflion from

theniagiftrate, all men were at hberty, nay were encouraged to

argue againft it with the greateft boldnefs. In later times, indeed*

Infidels are not allowed this liberty in certain countries wherp

Clnlilianitv prevails ; but in others they may fpeak their mind

freely, and'have done it without the leall difadvantage to our caufe.

If the o-ofpei-hillory were a forgery, and the Chriftian religion a

delufiont how comes it that, in the courfe of fo many ages of free

debate, neither of them has been deteded ? Other falfe religions

have made progrefs in the world, by favour of ignorance, by the

force of novelty, by the countenance of civil authority, by the

power of the fword, in fhort, by any lucky concurrence of circum-

llances you pleafe to name : but they have tlourilhed only for a

while. No fooner have the caufes ceafcd by which they obtained,

than they have vanifhed. The ravings of enthufiafm too have

fuddenly intoxicated multitudes. But by raging and fprcading,

this fire hath always fpent itfelf. Men have returned to a iblid way

of thinking, without any pains taken to convince them, and but

the names of thofe fefts Vubfill- at this day. Whereas Chriflianity

has continued for the fpace of feventeen hundred years, in fpite of

all oppofition. Moreover, being at prefent the prevailing religion

in many countries, it is as likely to continue now as ever. Where-

fore the truth of the gofpel- hiftory is ilrmly fupported, as by many

buttreifes, fo by the liability and permanency of the Chriftian rc-

lioion itfelf ; and the rather that the founder of Chriftianity fore-

told eKprclsly, that his religion and church would continue to the

end of time. " Upon this rock will I build my church, and the

*' gates of hell fliall not prevail againft it." See B. III. C V.

^ 2. line. We therefore his difciplcs, who with joy have feen in

part the wonderful accomplifhmcnt of our maftcr's prediftion, are

wilhng to riik the whole caufe on this lingle event. And putting it

on fuch a footing, the longer that Chriltianity continues in the

"world, tlrouoh men arc the farther removed from the age in which

its miracks\verc wrought, yet the ftronger does the evidence of its

divinil;y become.

Let us now' join together the different particulars comprehended

under the convcrfion^ of the world.—The Chriftian religion was

introduced everv where in oppofition to the fword of the magiftrate,

the craft of the pricfts, the pride of the philolbphers, the paffions

and preiudices of the people. What do you think was capable of

lui mounting all thefe difficulties, other than the power of truth

and of miracles united ?—This religion was not propagated in the

dark, nor delivered out by parcels, according to the ufual method iu

which impoftures are made to fucceed i but was fully laid before

men all at once, that they might judge of the whole under one

view Therefore mankind were not cheated into the belief of it,

but
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biit "received it upon proper examination and conviction.—The
gofpel-hiil:orv was firft preached and firil beheved by multituJtfS in

Judea, where Jefus exercii'ed his miniftry, and where every indi-

vidual had accels to know whether the things toJd of him were

Teal matters of fa£t. In this covintrv, furely, his hiftory never would

have been received, unlels it was true, and known to be lo by all

men.—Moreover, the hill:orv of Jefns v^as preached and believed,

in the moll noted countries and cities of the world, in the very

age wherein he is faid to have lived. In that age certainly men,
whofe faculties were improved by the moft perfect Itate of focial

life, were good judges of the evidence offered in iupport of the

fafts in the gofpel-hiflorv.—Efpecially as it is well known, that

the age wherein the apolHes went about preaching the hiilory ot

Jefus, was remarkable for thofe improvements whereby the lunnan

faculties are flrengthened ; remarkable likewife for the communi-
cation which fubfifted benveen all countries ; fo that wife men
could not only judge of fuch extraordinary things as happened, but

coiild impart to one another their fenfe of thole matters. In 10

enlightened an age, if the things told of the Lord Jefus had been

falfe, they would inftantly have been difcerned to be fo. And the

confutation of them would quickly have palled from one country

to another, to the utter confulion of the pcrfons who endeavoured

to propagate the belief of them.—It is true, the generality of the

firfi converts were men in the middle and lower llations of lire.

But even thefe, in an age of fuch knowledge and intercourfe, were

fufficiently fccured againfi: falfe pretenlions of any kind. Or if you
fuppofe their minds not fufficientlv tinftured with knowledge, you
Ihould confider that in proportion to their ignorance their attach-

ment to their iirlt religious notions would be ftrcng : and that to

bring perfons of this charrfler and rank to change their princi-

ples, no arguments v/ould be fufiicicnt but evident miracles.

Wherefore this clais of men being converted in fuch numbers and

fo early, is an abfolute demonftrarion that many and great miracles

w.ere every w^iere wrought by the iirll preachers of the gofpel.

—

But there wanted not alio among the titil converts to Chriliianity,

even in the earlieft age, a number of men remarkable- for their

flation, office, genius, education, and fortune, who were well qua-

lified to judge of our religion. The converfion of fuch perfons

adds great luitre to the triumphs of the gofpel. Its evidences ap-

proved themleives, not only to the multitude, but to men o! the

moft refined ih\(c and of the greated abilities.—However, that

which makes the foregoing circumftances of more weighty confi-

deration is, that the profcMion of Cbriftianity led all without ex-

ception to renounce the w.)rld, and expofcd tlicm to the mod
terrible fufferings ; futterings t'r.c bare mention of which is block-

ing to human nature, and horrible. Who does not fee tliat luch

numbers of men, of different chavriclcrs and {Iritions in every coun-
try, could not pofiib!y have been peifuaded, in thefe circumftanccs

;ind at that time, to embrace the Chriftian religion, unlefs thev had

R ^
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]iad the cleareft evidence given them of the truth of the gofpel-

hiftory ? namely the agreeing attellations of a fufficient number of

eye-witiicffes, qualincd to judge and report the matters which they

tellified, and who- at the fame time verified their atteftation, by per-

forming in the prefence of the world miracles equal to, if not greater

than thofe, they afcribed to their mafter, particularly by communi-
cating to thofe who received their teftimony concerning him the

power of working the lil^e miracles.—This conclufion is ftrengthen-

ed bv the conlideration of the charaftcr of the perfons v^^ho per-

fuaded mankind to change their belief. They were a handful of

the meancft of the people, from a nation defpifed on account of the

ill-will which they bare towards the reft of mankind. Moreover,

in all countries where they preached, they were abfolute ftrangers, of

ivhofe veracity no one had any knowlege. (See the laft paragraph

of the following feclion). Yet thefe men, in a very fhort fpace,

prevailed with thoufands every where to ciiange their belief, and to

reform their lives, however vicious they had been formerly. Does not

every one fee, that, to make themfelvcs underftood in all countries,

thefe ftrangers muft have been endued by God with the gift of

tongues ; that, to procnre therafelves credit, they mufl have wrought

many evident miracles ; and that, to make their fermons have the de-

iired eitedl in reforming mankind, they muft have been accompanied

with the power and grace of God ?—Laftly, the Chriflian religion,

thus introduced by the power of God and of truth, hath been fup-

ported in the world by the fame pov/ers, through a courfe of many
ages, amidft the fhocks of- arms and a thoufand other accidents fuffi-

cient to have deflroycd it, if the divine proteftion had been want-

ing. Moreover, it will be continued in the world to the end of

time, nay and will prevail univerfally in fpite of all oppolition, to

the uttet deftrui^ion of idol-worfhip Kiid falfe religion of every

,kind. Ficrn all v.hich, the conclufion is manifell and certain':

that fuch a great and lafting change in the opinions and praftices of

fo many nations, as has been accomplifhed by the preaching of a

few of the loweil of the people from ludca, could never have beeii

effcftcd, cfpecialiy under perfecution, unlets the Gofpel which they

preac'u^d had been veriiied to the conviction of all by great evident

and numerous miracles.

Sect. IV.

Of the argumc7iis, hy which our adverfuries endeavour io elude the force

of the pycof, rcjid'.ing from the converfion cf the world to Chrijiianky.

]. IT is pretended, that neither the truth of the gofpel-hiftory

jn general, nor of the apoftles miracles in particular, is eftablilhed

by the cbnve^rfion of the world to Chriflianity; becaufe this may
jiave Vctw ef!"e6tcd, merely by the reafonablenefs of the Chriflian

doftrir-e-s and precepts, approving themlelvcs fo fully to the judge-

tatvx ond confciences of all men, that they could not fail to be re-

r.civ"d every v;here«
...

1 . 1 f
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I. To tills T aufwer, that though the Chriftian religion be bevond
comparifoii the bell: i\i\eni of theology and morality that ever

was propofed to the world, it canaot be refiifed that manv cf its

dodrines and precepts are fuch as to the Keritliens would ar.pcar

mere foolhhnefs. Of the do£lrines the following may be mer-tioned

as examples. The incarnation of the Son oi^ C 'od : his miraculous
conception : his being conftituted judge of the quick, and the dead :

z'a4 his having a right to the lame honour vsHth the Father : all

which the Gentiles would look upon as downright abfurdities, con-
fidering the meannefs of his condition, the perfecutions which he
underwent, and the ignominy of his death. And that they a£tually

cuniidered them as ablurditicj, is evident from Celfus's books, the

greatefl: part of which was taken up in ridiculing the Chrillians, for

pretending that the author of their religion is God, and came down
from heaven. Moreover, to the philofophers nothing could appear
more ridiculous than the doftriac ot falvation through a crucified

Saviour, which yet the apoftles preached with fuch earneftnefs and
diligence, tliat it may be faid to have been their principal topic

every where. N-or muft the refurreclion of tlic body be omitted
in mentioning the dodtrines of Chriflianitv, which to human wif-

dom would appear hable to manifold objeclions

—

Even the pre-
cepts of the gofpel were not altogether free from exception in the
eyes of men devoted to pleafurc, as the Gentiles generally were.
In this number we may reckon the precepts concerning felf-denial,

humility, forgivcnefs of injuries, abftinence from evil defires, and
the like, fo often and fo earncitlv inculcated in the gofpels. More-
over, the many prohibitions of fornication and drunkennefs, given
by the apoliles in their fermons and epiitles, would appear to the

Heathens unreafonable feverities ; and the rather, that, inftead of
being reckoned vices, both the one and the other was authorized bv
the laws and cuiloms of many flares, both made part of the worlhip
of their gods, and botli were patronized by the opinions and prac-
tices of the philofophers •'. it is evident, therefore, that the doc-
trines and precepts juft now mentioned, inftead of conciliating fa-

^i^- Thus Porphyry ttlU of Socrates, Ao. Cyiill. contr. Julian. Tb. VI. p. i86. " Tint
*' he wis moderate in ven<Te<il nmters, ycc without injury to iny 'j;ie For he eith'-f

" maiie ufe of his wife, or of common whor-s,." As to what L:!C'aii fo ottfii :-.;r:rms of
Socrates in his Dialogues tha; he was adJidteJ to the vice common amonq; the Greeks, the
love of noys, 1 cannot teil wh;;ther it is to be believed — What opinion Cicero a.iJ the reft

haJ of fornication, may be learned from the foU-Avrns; piffi'^e of his orstioii, Pro M.
Csli", cap. 20. " Si q«i5 ell qui etiam mereiriciis ainoribjs interd £{am jovenroti potet

;

*• eft il!« quidem valde fevertiS, netware non poTjm ; led atihirr«t 'non mocJo ab huju5 fecuii
" lieeoti^, verum eti.im a majorom coiifjetiidin-j, arnoe e^ 'ce.Tii, Q^-ioao ciiiai ho: njii
*' faft.:m ell.' Qu^ando reprehenfu -"i ? Qjando ao-n jier.-n iFioi ? Q_!anJ> ' iwe foir, ••r,

" quod licet, non liceret ?" On tteis head let us hear the j>hiiofi>phciS a'fo. Epi^let. Enchir.
c. 47. riM «5*ciJi3"ia, fi; Jv/'-'/UiV -73: yaju.-' Xa9rtg=:/)«v" a'lflcij.itiu i; a>j y:,ui^>'/ j^j, fxCa 'n~'l 01.——

PUto, De legib. lib. VI. Wi.u, ii si,- u.iynt, tm a.>.\^: tr« wciTu, =7/.>i' fs t-'i; tk to. o.r.> ioyl^
in, h-1 ti , HT? rf<r};f«Xf;. Ib.u. lib. I. M-i -J'«-ja«,"'=,»;« ;•"> voi^^ iri >;m» T'^^.

Valer Max'm. lib. II. c. 6. " Siccae e;.im eir fa.uo Ventris, in quod is tmiro-s con-
" fereban; : atq -e inde proceJenies ad qo3eilun» dotes, corporis i'.ij'iiia, cotiir-? icDinc •

*' lioiuftT. n!T)cr-'m tjm inhonello vinculo, co- jugo juncturjc."

—

juiiin. !i b. XXII. c.-.
** Locrenles—voverant,— jt d.c felto Vei-eris virgmcs liia: jn'oUiiuercnt."

R 4 vour
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vour to the Cliviflian religion, muft, in the begiiining at leall:, have

greatly alienated the minds of the Gentiles from it.

2. Let it be granted, for argument's fake, that every doftiine and

precept of the gofpel was fuch as at iiufl light v.ould recommend it

to mankind ; it will not follow that, by the force of this circumftance

alone, Chriftianity has made its way in the world. To begin with

the Jews, they believed the divinity of their religion. They be-

lieved this upon the credit of miracles. To bring them cfF from a

reiio'ion thus confirmed, to another which abrogated its infiitutions,

and which quite uiihingcd the conilitution of their {late, would the

mere reafonablenefs of dodrines and precepts alone fuffice, with-

out anv other proof ? No. Both religions were on the fame foot-

ing in this refpe6t ; and therefore the argument could not fo much
as be oficred to tlie fevvs. Or though the Chriflian religion had

been greatly fuperior to the Jewilh in its do£lrines and precepts, it

is well known that the flubbornnefs of the Jews was not to be

bended by fuch an argument. Nothing but iigiis aiid wonders

would do with them, as one of the anoilles, who had olteri preached

to them, exprelsly declares, i Cor. i. 2?. It is plain, therefore, that

if our Lord had not proved his miflion by inconteftable miracles,

and if the apoftles had not proved the truth of their tellimony con-

cerning his miracles by working miracles tlicmfelves, and by com-
municating to their converts the power of miracles, t'ncy neucr

would have profelyted fo much as one Jew to the Chriilian religion.

—And as for the Gentiles, it is no lefs certain that the reafonable-

nefs of ilic doftrines and precepts of the gofpel, fuppofmg this to

have been ever fo little fubjeiil to doubt, would not alone have

brought about a general converfion of the Heathens. Some few

thinkino" men among them, who had leilure to confider the matter,

might perhaps have embraced our taith on account of its excellency.

But tiie bulk of the people, who in all cour.tries and at al! times are

incapable of abrtraft rcafoning, would ftill have remained attached

to their ancient errors. Of this we hav aii unqueiVionable proof

in the labours of the nliilofophcrs, who, if jull aigunicntation could

have reformed tlie opinions and pra£Lices oi mankind, would have

been fufhcient inllru£tors to the world in fevcral cllential points,

Nevcrthcicfs it is certain, tliat notvv'ithllanding they poffcifcd the arts

of reafoning and eloquence in the greateft perfeftion, and in their

writings propofed maiiy beautiful notions concerning the Supreme

Bein<^, and the 'wor'hip that is due to him
;
yet none of them ever

brought over aiiy one nation or city, far lefs did they bring over

many nations, to a compliance with their inilitutions. Theirdoc-

trines and precepts were relifhcd only by a lew. 'i he bulk ot the

people, and even fome whole fefts, continued in Polytlieifm and

idolatry. The worihip of the Gods coniifted often of the moll

abominable impurities. Human facrifices u'ere not uncommon,
J\Iany of the temples v.'ere places of avowed proftitution, (See th':,-

H'^to, p. 247.)- 1 ornication and drunkcnneis were looked upon as

ianoceat, in |ho:t, the hws and dlfciplinf pf all countries were

cxceedinfflv
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exceedingly corrupt, and the praftice of mankind every where
fcandalous beyond belief.—Nor was this the ftate of barbarous

countries only. Even Greece itfelf was in the fame condition, al-

though the arts and fciences fiourifhed there, and the minds of men
were greatly improved by culture. So much do men's paffions and
prejudices get the better of their reafon. Having this example be-

fore our eyes, to pretend that the excellency of the Chrftian doftrines

and precepts was fufficient to deftroy all falfe religions, and to con-
vert the world, without the aid of miracles, is abfurd. In fhort,

he mull be ignorant of mankind, who can imagine that the mere
reafonableuels of any reUgion, or the credible teftimony of other

men concerning the fafts on which it is founded, will profelyte

people to the belief thereof; eipecially if it is diametrically oppo-
lite to their ibongeft paffions and prejudices, and altogether incon-
iliient with their interefts. I mufl therefore repeat it, that the

fpeedy converhon of the world to Chriftianity, is the Ib-ongeft proof
imaginable of the truth of the gofpel-hiilory ; and particularly of
the realitv of the miracles, therein faid to have been performed bv
Jefus and his apoftles, in confirmation of their miffion from God.

11. Conftrained by the evidence of the above arguments, fome of
our adverlaries are fo candid as to acknowledge, that the prevalence

of the Chrillian religion was certainly at the firlt owing to an
opinion of miracles performed by its preachers. In the mean time,

they pretend, that tiie general perfuafion which prevailed concerning
the OhrilVian miracles arofe, not from their reality, but from the
palfion for the marvellous, by which at all times the vulgar everv
where have been diftinguiihed. Men, fay they, always rejedt things
credible iii an ordinary degree : but they readily enough admit
things uttcrlv abfurd, the rather upon account of that very circum-
ilance which ought to deftrov their authority. For the pailion for

the marvellous excited by miracles flrongly inclines them to believe

and relate things, from which fo agreeable an emotion is derived.

But to this the anfwer is eafy : make the pleafure which men have
in hearing and relating marvellous ftories as great as you plcafe, ftill

you ought to remember that the belief of the Chriftian religion,

about which the difpute is, was not a matter of mere fpeculation.

It was followed with the mofl important confequences. It led men
to renounce the religion in which they had been educated. It made
them a6t contrary to their ftrongeft prejudices. It deprived them of
all the fatibfadions of Hfe. It expofed them to the moft terrible

fufferings. How ridiculous theretore mull it be for any one to

alhrm, that in the early ages the miraculous ftory of an obfcure
])erfon, the native of a far diftant country, told by the lowed clafs of
a vagabond nation, was greedily fwallowed by great numbers of
teniible people of aU ranks in every country, without the leall proof,
and for no reafon whatever but the pleafure which accompanies the
belief and relation of marvellous ftories. As if, for the fake of that,

men would renounce the religion of their forefathers, throw off

opinions rivetted in their minds by education, crofs their ftrongeft

inclinations,
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inclinations, fet tlicmfelves at variaiiGe with their own relations,

deliberately throw away their poffeilions, go calmly to torture, and
\villiiigly fubriiit to the moil painful and ignominious deaths. I

appeal to every rational and unprejudiced man, if this be not mar-
vellous indeed ? For it fuppofes, that, when the gofpel was firft

preached, the ellen'tial principles of human nature, and the invari-

able rules of human conduft, were entirely fuperfeded in all thofc

who anciently gave credit to the gofpel.

If, notwithftanding all we have faid, it is flill pretended that the

Heathens fomehow or other may 4iave been converted, without
having had proper evidences of the truth of the gofpel-hiftory laid

before them, I would have our adverfaries to coniider the cafe as it

aftually flood. The apoftles, who preached the Chriilian religion,

were moil defpicable in the eyes ©f all the Gentiles, by reafon both

of their country and their religion ; they were llrangers of the

loweft clafs of mankind, whole honefly they could have no affur-

ance of; their cloaths were often old and ragged, for the great

apoille of the Gentiles mentions his own nakednefs among his fuf-

i'crings, i Cor. iv. ii. They told florics of miracles done at a great

diicance, which would appear to every one utterly incredible ; and
they required the world to yield divine honours to a man, who by
their own confelTion was rejected by their countrymen, and cruci-

iSeJ as a deceiver ot the people. In fuch circumftances, is it to be

fuppofed that any perfon in his right wits would give them credit

upon their own fimple report ; efpecially as they took no pains to

conceil the great and immediate dangers which attended the belief

of thefe things No. Mankind could never have been engaged

to give the leall heed to their flrange ftory, unlefs they had [ecu

them work evident miracles, fuch as the Chriilian records afTure us

they did perform. Without this kind of proof, it would have beea

a greater miracle than any that is afcribed to the apoilies, if man-
kind in every country had given them credit in an affair fo extra-

ordinary. Here therefore the flrcfs of the matter is jullly placed

by the friends of Chriilianity. And it is with the higheft reafon

thev believe the proof of miracles to have been given every where,

in fupport of the gofpel- hiflory, by the firfl preachers thereof;

becaufe without this proof, together with the concurring influence

of the grace of God upon the minds of the Geiitiles, the latter

could never have been prevailed upon in fuch numbers to embrace
tile gofpel under perfecution. This ail mull acknowledge witliout

hciitation., who knovv- any thing of the influence which men's

lufts, pafiions, prejudices, and interefts, have over their wills ; and
how great a ilrength of convi£lion is requifite to overcome the

united force of this influence joined in one and the fame perfon
;

as was the cafe with all in the firft ages who embraced the gofpel.

Sect. V.
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Sect. V.

V. The truth of the gofpel-hijiory proved from the comerfjon cf ths

learned Jeivs and Heathens in the early ages.

THE belief of the gofpel hlftory, vvhich the men of genius and
education both among the Jews and Gentiles were impreilcd with,

who in the firll: ages embraced Chriftianity, is an argument for the

truth of the gofpel-hiftory fo illuiliious, that it well deferves a fe-

parate confidcration. Thefe men embraced Chriftianitv after hav-
ing dulv examined its evidences. Their character and education."

qualified them to judge of an affair of tliis fort. Their convei-fion

was attended with no worldly advantage whatever, but with all

manner of difadvantages. It is therefore beyond difpute, that thcv
were fully convinced of the reality of thofe facts, for the belief of
which thev made Ihipwreck of life and its joys. Moreover, their

character for wifdom and learning leaves no room to doubt that

they examined the proofs of the fads thev received with that ac-

curacy which the importance of their coniequences demanded, and
that they yielded not until conlbained by the dint of irrefiftible

evidence.

I. Among the learned Jews converted to Chrillianity in the

firft age, " the great company of the prietls who became obedient
*' to the faith," A£ts vi. 7. may julUy be mentioned. But the in-

ftance whicli merits moft attention is the convcrlion of S:.ul, after-

wards called Paul. This perfon, in the Chiiitian record, A6ls
xxvi. is faid to have given an account of himfelf and of his con-
veriion to King Agrippa, a*id to Queen Berenice, in the hearing
of Fortius Feftus the Roman governor of Judea, of his chief cap-

tains, of the principal men of the city of Caefarca, of the Jews who
had come from Jerufalem to accule him, and of a great conbourfe
of people affembled, as is ufual, to witnefs fuch tranfadtions. The
hiftory of the At^s, which narrates this folcmn public tranfaclion,

came abroad at the time w-hen, and in the country where, it is

faid to have happened. We muft allow, therefore, that this tranf-

aftion is no fidlion of the hiftorian. Saul actually made the de-

fence which is afcribed to him. And he made it in the prefencc

of Agrippa, Fefms, and the rell. This point fixed, we are fore that

the account which Saul gave of himfelf in the hearing of this great

afTcmbly is agreeable to truth; becaufc if any particular mentioned
by him before perfons of the iirll rank, and others from all parts

ofjudea, had been falfe, he might ealilv have been detected. Be-
lides, his accufers were prefent, among whom perhaps vvere fome
of his former alfociates, who, being enraged at his aporiacv, appear-

ed now as his profecutors. Thefe, being well acquainted with his

hiftory, muft have immediatelv contradicted and confuted him, to

the utter ruin of his caufe, if he had in the leaft departed from
truth in the account which he gave of himfelf. To conclude, Saul

on this occalion openly atfinued, that his character and conduft
*

fiom
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from his youth up were known to moft of the principal people in
Jerufalem, who could atteft the truth of what he faid, more efpe-

cially concerning his perfecuting the difciples of Jefus, a particular

relation of which he now gave in the hearing of the whole aflembly.

Afts xxvi. 4. " My manner of life from my youth, which was at
" the firft among mine own nation at Jerufalem, know all the
*.' Jews. 5. Which knew me from the beginning, (if they would
*' tefl;ify) that after the moll lliaiteil feft of our rehgion, I lived
•• a Pharifee .... 9. I verily thought with rayfelf, that I ought
*' to do many things contrary to the name of Jefus of Nazareth.
*' 10. Which thing 1 alfo did in Jerufalem : and nx^n-r of the

•'faints- did 1 fliut up in prifon, having received aurhcrjty from
•* the chief priells ; and when they were put to ucath, I gave ray
*' voice againil them. 11. And 1 punilhed then: oft in every fyna-
'•* gogue, and compelled them to blafpheme ; and being exceed-
** ingly mad againil them, 1 perfecuted them even unto Usange
** cities." See Jikewife chap. xxii. 5. where on the flairs of the
caftle Antonia, in the heari:.;^ of the multitude, he openlv appealed,

lor the trutlj of his having perfecuted the Chriflians, to the high
prieft and all the eitate of the elders from whom he received his

coramiffion.— It is certain, therefore, that in his younger years Saul

was aviolent perfecutorof the Chriftians ; that he punilhed them
oft in every fynagogue ; and that his zeal carried him fo far as to

make him perfecute them even in flrauge cities. And as it is cer-

tain that Saul in his younger years was a turious perfecutor of
the Chriilians, it is equally certain that afterwards he became a

zealous preacher of the faith which he once deilroyed. It was for

the preaching of this faith that he was now in chains, had fuffered

a long imprifonment, znd was to be judged by Ca^far at Rome.
An alteration of conduil ib extraordinary, in a perfon of Saul's

fenlc ^ud learning, can be accounted for only by one of three lup-

pofiiion,>. Kither, firft. He was hurried into it by fome unaccount-
able enthufialm wherewithal he w"as feized. Or, 2, Knowing the

whole to be a fraud, he became a preacher of Chriilianity for the

fake of feme advantage which he propofed to himfelf from that

way ; lo that his converfion was a downright cheat. Or, 3, We
iiiufl receive the account which ht himfelf gave of his apofllefhip,

His enmity againft Chriilianity and its difciples was difarnied by
Jclus appearing to him from, heaven, and giving him a commiilioti

to preach the gofpel. Now of thefe fuppolitions in their order.

And,
I. We arc fure that Saul's converfion wa<? not the efTcft of en-

thufiafm. For, firft of all, the pretended vifions, revelations, and
divine communications wherein enthufiafts deal, are all known to

be the cfTcfts of their own imagination heated with intenfe medi-
tation en fubjefts which they have perfuaded themfelves into the

belief of, without any rcafon at all. Now fo far was this from
being the cafe with Saul, in what happened to him on the road td

Damafcus, tliar, inllcad of having perfuaded himfelf into the belief

z of
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of the refurre£lIon of Jefus, and heating his imagination with in-

tenfe meditation thereon, he looked upon it as a downright cheat-;

he took Jefus himfelf for a deceiver, he hated the Chriilians as

deluded enthufiafts, or as bold impoftors, and therefore he perfe-

cuted them to the death. To fuppofe that one in this temper wz^s

converted to Chriftianity by the power of cnthuliafra, which pro-

duced in his diftempered brain a vifion of one whofe refurreftion

he denied, is to contradift the whole current of human experience.

—In tlie fecond place, it ought to be remembered, that Saul was
not the only perfoii who faw this viiion. There were others in

the company equally enemies to the Chrillian caufe with himfelf,

and wdio therefore were in no difpofition to form any vilionaiy

fcene in favour thereof, who neverthelefs " beheld a great Hght
" Ihining around them, above the brightnefs of the fun at noou
" day,' A<fls ix. 3. and who were fo aftoniflied with the vifion,

that they flood fpeechlefs, hearing a voice, though not the words
Ipoken, Acts xxii. 9. If this viiion proceeded entirely from Saul's

cnthulialm, how came the imaginations of the whole company to

be feized with precifely the fame phrenfy ? or how came thjy to

be feized with it at the fame inftant? That there was not the leaft

difference, either in the matter or the time of their phrenfy, i;;

truly wonderful.—In tlie third place, if we believe that the ap-

pearing of Jefus to Saul on the road to Damafcus was -the pure
cfFe£l of liis own enthuliafm, we muft afhrm that the commiliioa
which he received from Chrift at that time, with ail its confe-

quences, was in like manner the efFeiR: of enthuliafm ; particularly,

that the miracles by which . he converted the Gentiles exiiled no
where but in his own imagination ; that all the converts cvcrv'

where, who believed in Jefus bccaufe they thought they law his

apoftle work miracles, were enthufiafls ; that the power of working
miracles and fpeaking with tongues, which the converted Gentiles
received from this apoiUe, were mere fallacies ; tliat the lick them-
felves whom they healed by virtue of this power, the lame whofe
members they reltorcd, and the pcrfons out of whosu tliey caft

devils, were deluded into the belief of cures, while no cure was
wrought. Alfo we muilafhrm, that the do«5trine and precepts

which he taught were the pure efFefts of his own enthulialin. not-
withftanding they vvere diametrically oppolite to all hi<: former
principles and praftices :is a proud felf-righteous Pharifee. In
Ihort, if we fancy Saul was an enthufiafl in liis converfioa, we muft
believe that every thing he wrote, laid, o;- did as an apoille of Jefus,

was the effetl of diflradtion ; that all who gave the leaft heed to.

him were infe6led with the like madnefs ; and that whole nations
to whom he preached, and who believed that he wrought miracle ',

were uiider the power of the groffeft deluhon ; f'.ippofitions fuih-

ciently extravagant to dem&nftrate their ovn\ abfurdity.— Lailly, I

might here Ihew that all the arguments, by which the otiier apoflle^;

are cleared from the charge of entiuifiarra, conipire widi double
force to prove that Saul was no entliuiiail. iiut I (IvaH only ob-
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fervc in general, that if, in the opinion of Lord Shaftefbury aticl

%he Deills, Socrates Hands vindicated from the charge of enthufiafro.

by " his penetration, his wonderful good fenfe and extent of judge-
*' nient, the command lie had of his thoughts and fentiments, the
*' fubilantial trutiis, the noble inftruftions he propofed to man-
-*' kind, his addreis and iniinuation, his conftant chearfulnefs of
** mind, the univerfai reftitude of his manners ;" Saul is much
more efFcdlually cleared from the fame charge by thefe qualities.

For the Chriftian apoltle tar excelled the philofophical patriarch in

them all ; as every judicious peiion muft acknowledge, who com-
pares the writings and condudl of Saul with the laboured accounts

given of Socrates by his difciples, who have fludied to enrich their

mafter, by adding to his doftrines and difcoveries whatever the fund
of their own imagination and eloquence was capable of fupplying.

2. You mull: acknowledge that Saul's converiion was not a matter

of impoflure, if you confider that in taking up the oflice of an apoftle

no advantage was to be reaped by him, unlefs you reckon as gain that

certain lofs of all worldly goods, and thofe heavy perfecutions to

which the apoflles, as the ringleaders of the feft of the Nazarenes,

were efpeciallv expofcd Beiides, in Saul's cafe the evils attending

the change of his fentiments and conduft were particularly bitter.
.

For he could not but forefee, that by his former ailociates he would
be detefted as an apoftate ; and that their rage would prompt them
by all means to compafs the difcovery and pujiilhment of his im-
pofture. Nor is this ail : there are particular circujjiftances attend-

ing Saul's converfion, which clearly prove his intei^rity, and which
for that rcafon muft not be overlooked. Such as,—Firft, if he had
a6\ed the impollor when he took the relblution of becoming a

Chriftian preacher, he would have conferred with the chiefs in the

confederacy before he publicly aflumed that chara6ler, in order to

learn from them the things he was to preach, left his ftory and theirs ^

had been inconfiftent. Or, if he faw it neceliary to alfume the cha-

rafter of an apoftle before he convcrfed with the others, common
pjudence would have direfted him to feign his converfion as hap-

pening in Jcrufalem, that he might have the authors of the fraud

at hand to confer with privately. Or, if he was fo foolilh as to be

converted in a diftant country, and immediately to pubiiih the ftory

of his converfion, neceffity muft have obliged him to go forthwith''

to Jerufalem, where alone he could learn the fecrets of the impoi-

ture he was preparing himfelf to propagate. Yet none of all thefe

courfes did this man take. For, notwithftanding his knowledge ot ,

Chriftianity could be no other than fupcrficial, his converfion, ac-

cording to his own account of it, happened near to Damafcus, at

the diftance of many miles from Jeiuialera, and wheic all the

Chriftians, knowing the errand on w-hich he was come, ftiunned

hun with the utmoft care. Moreover, after his converfion he con-

-ferred neither with one nor other, as he himfelf tells the Galatians,

chap. i. 1 6. *' Immediately I conferred not with tielh and blood :

*' 17. Neither vreut I up to Jerufalem.; to them that were TLpoftles
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•* before me ; but I went unto Arabia, and returned again to Da-
*' mafcus." At his return to Damafcus, he immediately com-
menced apoftle, fully inftru6led in tlie whole Chriftian fcheme. For
Afts ix. 20. " Straightway he preached Chrift in the fvnagogue,
*' that he is the Son of God;" to the afconilhment of all who
heard him, but efpecially of thofe who knew on what errand he had
come to Damafcus. 22. " But Saul increafed the more in llrength,
** and confounded the. Jews which dwelt at Damafcus, proving
*' that this is the very Chrift." And the zeal w^herewith he afted in

his new chara£ler fo enraged the Jews, that they would have killed

him, if he had not.efcaped out of the city. The faft is, Saul did

not go to Jerulalem till three years after his converlion. Gal. i. 18.

And even then he abode only fifteen days, and converfed with noae
of the apoftles, fave Peter and James. At this vilit he received no
addition to his knowledge in the Chrlftian fcheme from the two
apoftles, notwithftanding they were pillars. He had farther inlight

into the deftgn of the gofpel than they. His commiiiion taught

him that repentance and remiffion of liiis were to be preached to the

Gentiles. He entertaiijied the delign of doing it himlcif, but fpake

nothing of his defign to the two apoftles, perceiving that they had
no idea of the reception of the Gentiles into the church. He went
away, therefore, and fpent fourteen years in diftant countries, con-
verting great multitudes. Then he returned to Jerufakm, and
communicated to the apoftles privately the gofpel w hich he preached i

and, in the conference which enfued on this fubjeft, he found that

even thofe who feemed chiefs added nothing to his knowledge. Gal.
ii. 6. AH thofe things plainly Ihew, that in the matter of his con-
veriion Saul did not acl the cheat. He received inftruftion from no
man ; yet his gofpel was the fame with that taught by all the
apoftles, except in the one article relating to the Gentiles, which
the reft acceded to afterwards, buch a perfe(5t agreement could not
have happened, unlefs Saul had derived his knowledge of Chrifti-
anity from revelation.—Secondly, if Saul's converlion had been the
effect of impofture, the manner in which he has told it expoled
him to an eafy confatation. He was on the road to Damafcus, ac-

companied by perfons who had the fame intention with himfelf of
perfecuting the Chriftians, and who perhaps were appointed his

affiftants in the commiftron which he had received from the chief
priefts. As he and they crew near to Damafcus, Jefus appeared to

him from heaven, and a;,.)pointed him one of his apoftles, i\Jts xxvi.

12. " \\ hereupon as 1 went to Damafcus, with audnority and com-
" miflion from the chief priefts ; 13. At mid-day, O king, I faw
*' in the way a light froiu heaven, above the brightnefs of the fun,
*' Ihining round about me, and them which ionrneyed with me,
*' 14. And v»'hen we were all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice
*' fpcaking unto me, and faying in the Hebrev/ tongue, Saul, Saul,
*^' why perfecuteft thou me? It is hard for thee to kick ^againft the
*' pricks. 15. And I faid. Who art thou, Lord? And he laid, I
*' am Jefus whom tliou peifecuteft. 16. £ut rife, and ftand upon

" xhv
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** thy feet : for I have appeared unto thee for this purpofe, to make
** thee a minifter and a witnefs both of thefe things which thou haft
*' feen, and of thofe things in the which I will appear uuto thee

;

*' 17. Dehvering thee from the people, and from the Gentiles unto
*' whom now I fend thee." His companions, he tells us, faw the

light, and heard the voice which fpake to him. But they faw no
man, Adls ix. 7. probably becaufe they immediately fell with their

faces to the ground Moreover, by this light Saul was llruck blind,

and his companions led him by the hand into Damafcus. All this

happened but feventeen years before he made his defence at Csfarea.

His companions, therefore, very probably were alive; as were the

chief piiells likewife, from whom he faid he had received the com-
miffion. If the matter was a forgery, how could it, in the circum-
llances mentioned, efcape being detefted ? Efpecially as he was now
on a tmlrtbr his life, the ground of which was his attachment to

Christianity. Thus, Jiccording to the account v/hich Saul himfelf

gave of his converfion, it comprehended fa£ls and circumilances in-

comi\atible v/ith impofture. Therefore it is unreafonable to enter-

tain any fufpicion, that in this matter he afted the deceiver.

3. Saul being neitlier an enthuliaft nor an impoftor, it follows

that his converfion was produced by the miraculous appearing of

Jefus to him, not hv from Damafcus, as he himfelf affirmed, for
if you think any other caufe fufficient to produce this effc6t, fuch as

the confideiation of the miracles of Jefus, and the application which
the apolUes made of the prophecies of the Old Teftament to him,

you ought to confider what Saul's general charafler was, together

with the particular temper of mind he was in at the tim.e cf his

-converfion. " After the mort ftraiteft left of their religion he lived
" a Pharifee." By education therefore he was zealous of the law.

Moreover, being of a warm temper, his zeal was not confined within

•ordinary boimds. Becaufe the Chriftians were fiippofed to m.ake

void the inftitutions of 'Mofes, he flicwed his zeal by perfecuting

them to death. How came this fury of paifion to be overcome,

and to be turned into burning zeal for the caufe againft which it

had exerted iifelf fo keenly? How came it to be thus changed in an

inllantr But efpeciallv, how came it to be changed at the time it

was In its greatell: heighth ; having pulhed Saul to undertake fo long

a journey as from Jerufalem to Damafcus, that he might punifh the

Chriftians ? This ftrange and fudden alteration of pafiions, princi-

ples, and conduft, could not be produced bv fhe infiuence of the

miracles of Jefus and his apoftles ; nor by any eiFe6l which the con-

fideration of the prophecies of the Old Teftament can be fuppofed

to have had upon him. With thefe Saul was acquainted from the

beginning. If they had been to operate his converfion, it muft

have happened long before this. His pafiions and prejudices were

fuch, that he was not capable of weigliing impartially the miracles

and prophecies by which, our Lord's prctenfions were fnpported, nor

even of attending to them. Neither was he reconciled to the

Chriftians and their caule, by any admiration which he entertained

cf
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*f the holinefs and innocence of their lives. His zeal for the Jewifh

religion made him regard the Chriftians, who taught " that Jefus
*' of Nazareth would deilroy the temple, and change the cuftoms
*' which Mofes delivered" (A£ts vi. 14.;, as blafphemers againft the

temple and the law, and filled him with enmity towards them.

4. It h therefore a matter fubjefl to no doubt, that Saul the per-

fecutor of the Chrillians was converted by the appearing of jefus to

him as he went to Damafcus. I proceed now to obferve, that his

being converted in this manner is a ilrong confirmation of the truth

of the vjofpel-hiflory. Saul was educated in Jerulalem, under the

moil noted mailers. While Jefus exercifed his miniftrv, he attended

the fchool of Gamaliel. Chrift's miracles and pretenlions making a

great noife, Saul, though young, had zeal fufficient to make him
range hinifelf on the fide of the chief prieils and dociors, who ap-

prehended Jefus and put him to death. Withal, no fooner was it

preached that Jefus of Nazareth was rifen from the dead, than Saul's

zeal prompted him to become one of the moll violent perftJcutors of

the witnefTes of his refurre£lion. To overthrow the pretenlions of

thefe men, the raoll direct and obvious method was to deteft tba

falfehood of the reports, which they publifned concerning the mira-

cles and other traiiiactions of their maucr's life, but efpeciaily con-

cerning his refurretition from the dead. The propriety and efficacy

of this metliod of co!ifutat:on, a perfon of Saul's good {eni'e muft
have clearly iqcix. Wherefore, if the matters which the Apoilles

told concerning their mailer were uot fo uiiiverfally known as to

reader all inquiry into them needlefs, we may be lure the firll thing

this champion for Judaifm did, was to iVarcli with the grCv^teil dili-

gence and care into the truth of them. For an inquiry of this fort,

5aul was qualified beyoud many. His profeflion was that of litera-

ture. He frudied under the moft renowned mailers. He profited

above his equals. He was therefore not only a man of learning,

but of genius. His zeal in behalf of the lav,- was uncommon. Hi?

induilry was cqaal to his zeal. The journey which he took to EXa-

mafcus, to perfecute the Chrillians, Ihews what pains he took in this

Sifaixe. He lived in the country where Jefus exeicifed his minillrv.

His principal relidence was in ferufakm, the center of intelHgence for

Judea. Moreover, the fermons and miracles of Jefus, which he kx
himfelf to examine, were the tranfa£lions of his own time. Thefe
thmgs confidcred, it can neither be doubted that Saul inquired into

the truth of tlie reports whicji palled concernina the r.or4 Jefus, noif

that he was well qualihed for a biifinefs of this nati.re. What the

jllue of the pains wliich he took, wtis, his converfion demor.ftiates;

for if the hiftory of Jefus, as the fame was pubhclily preached bv the

Apoftlcs, had been condemned by the genera, fenfe of the Jewifli

nation at that time ; or if, upon the inquiry which Saui and others oK

his party made into the particular miracles of Jelus, thefe wera

/ound to be falfe in fact, it is as certain as any mathematical demon*
llration, that no appearance or vifion from h.eaven could r^ove them

to be true, or make anv fenfible perfou v^'ho ]cnew th^ir tallhocd aU
Vol. V.

'
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ter his condufl eirher with relation to the fafts themfclvcs, or to the

.
peopie who reoortcJ them. In a cafe of this nature, no man of
coiuinon underltanding would change his conduft, till he changed
his opinion ; that is, till he believed thofe things to be true, which
by the clearell evidence of realbn and experience he knew to be falfe.

But, i pray, what vifion was able to produce a belief of this fort, in

one not abfolutely mad r It is therefore certain, that unlefs Saul had
previoully been convinced of the truth of the things told concerning
Jefus, the vifion on the road to Damafcus inftead of making him
commence believer and preacher, would not have had fo much in-

fluence with him as to make him lay afidc, even for a moment, his

dcfign or perfecuting the Chriftians. From tliefe things, the con-
clufion is both obvious and certain: namely, that Sauls converfiou

neceffarily prefuppofes his knowlege and convi£lion of the particulars

reported by the Apoftles concerning their mailer. 1 he truth is,

his age and his abode in Jerufalem gave him opportunity to know
the whole matter. He may have heard Jefus preach in Jerufalem

and its neighbourhood, during the feliivals. He mav have been one
of thofe who went to fee Lazarus after his refurreftion. He may
even have accompanied the Scribes and Ph^irifees. who often went
from Jerufalem to (jalilce, to watch jefus. For his exceeding zeal

would naturally lead him to mix in affairs of this fort. Or, though
he was neither prefent at anv of our Lord's miracles, nor converfed

with the fubje(5ls of them, it was not poffible for him to ihut his ears

againil the univerfal reports and affirmations of ail mankind, who,
whether they belived in fefus of Nazarus or no, were conftrained to

agree in this, that he did many great and evident miracles. Accord-

ingly Paul, in the defence which he made for himfelf before king

Agrippa arid all the Jews at Ca-'farca, having mentioned ChriiVs re-

furreftion, afhrms tl)at it was a matter which nobody pretended t&

doubt of, and appeals to the king himfelf, as knowing the trutli of it,

Adls xxvi. 26. " For the king knoweth of thefe things, before whom
*' I fpeak freelv: for [ am perfuaded that none of thefs things are hidden

- *' from him; for this thing was not done in a corner." However, though

Saul before his converlion was fully convinced of the truth of ChriiVs

"miracles, he eluded the force of them, as the other learricd Jews of his
' party did, by a'cribingthem to Beelzebub. None of Chrill's enemies

denied his miracles, neither did they pcrrccutehis Difciplestm believing

and preaching them. The fingle point upon which they founded their

pcrfecution of the Apoitles of Jefus, was their preaching publicly

- that lefus of Nazareth, whom the rulers had crucified, was riien

from the dead, and from his refurreftion inferring that he was the

Son of God. Nov/ thefe faft s were demonftrated to Saul by ChriiVs

perfonal appearance to him. And indeed they were the only points

"that could be proved to him by fuch a miracle. If Saul never law

Jefus before, his zeal certainly would lead him to be prelent a^ his

trial and punifliment. He may therefore have been fo well acquainted
' with his V >rm and voice, as to know him when he named himfelf.

' For that he law Jefus didindtly is certain from his own tellimony,

and
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and from the efFec\ which' the fight had upon him. It ftruck him
bhnd ; a misfortune which his companions efc?.ped, becaule though
they faw the hght which furrounded Jefus and heard his voice, they
did not continue looking till they faw his peribn. Nav, though Saul

had not been fo well acquainted with jefus as to know his voice and
form, he could be in no doubt of the truth of his appearing, after

tjic miraculous recovery that wa? granted hnn from his blindnefs, and
after he experienced that along with the commilhon to preach to the

Gentiles, his mind was filled all at once witli the knowlege of the

Gofpel fcheme, that the power of miracles was bertowed upon
him, and that the gift of tongues was infufed into him. Ac^ rd-

ingly, being fully convinced, he went forth ftraightwav, and i^old'y

preached the fads, of which he had fuch certain alfurance ; namely,
that Jefus was rifen from the dead, and that by his refurreilion

he was declared to be the Son of Uod v^iih power, ndls ix.

20, 22.

Thus Saul's converfion remains an illuftrious confirmation of th:

truth of all the fads in the Gofpcl-hiftorv. Be.aufe if anv of the

things told concerning the Lord Jefus had bccii hlk, in the circum-
flances wherein Saul was placed, with the abilities which he pof-
feiTed, and bv favour of the opportunities for difcoverv which he en-
joyed, he muft have come to the certain knowlege that thev were
fo. And having arrived at this conclufion, no miraculous ap| ear-

ance whatever could have had anv iiifluence to prove them true, or
to make him believe them. In one word, Sauls converfioii by the

appearing of Jefus to him prcfuppofes his knowledge and convic-
tion of the truth of our Lord's liiiiory. But if S;ud while he was an'
enemy of Chrift, ?.nd a perfecutor of his IDifciplcs, acknowle^cd the

truth of his miracles, we may reft afflircd tiiat they were real rrntters

of fad. Recaufe 'nothing but their evident realitv could have forced

the belief of fo violent an enemy. 1 Ihrdl linifli my refledions

on this fabjcd with obferving, that the argument for the truth of
the (jofpei-hitory, drawn fiom Saul's eoiuerfion, is equally con-
clufive on the fupi>ofition that he was coPiVerted bv an enthufiaflio

dream or vifion. Bccauil' fuch a vifion could liave liad i-o inllncnce

to make him change h.is condud, except hi' orevioufly knew
aiid acknovvlcged the truth of tho things which concerned Je-
fu>. In Ihort, the converllon of this Apoftlc, viewed in any
light voi.i pleafe, is a fhining moiiument of the i:v.ih cf tlie

Gofpei hiftorv.

II. Among thofe learned Gentiles whofe converfion fiora Hea-
thenifin adds !ull:re to the evidences of the Oofpel-hiilorv, the fol-

lowing refpedable names are deiervedly mentioned. Quadratus,
Arifti'.les, jufiin Martyr, Tatlan, Irerix'us, r\ishenagoras, all Gre-
cian philofophers of note, who, after their converfion, v/rote in de-
fence of Chriftianityj and fuffcred for their belief of it." Now com-
mon {cnk didates, that perfons of their Icar ling and prudence
would not along with their rehgioti have renounced all the views of
ambition by which they were animated, and have fulreded them-

S i felves
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felves to fufferings innumerable, unlefs they had believed the Gofpel-
hiflory, whereon the new religion embraced by them was founded.

But the Gofpel-hiflory men of this charaAer would not have behev-

ed, unlefs they had had fufficient means of examining the truth thereof,

and unlefs upon examination they had found the evidence accompany*
ing it undoubted.

With refpe6l to the means which the learned Heathens enjoved

of examining the truth of the Gofpel-hiftory, they muft he acknow-
leged more than fufficient. Befides the twelve Apoftles, there were

many eye-witnefles of our Lord's miracles and refurre£lion. who
made it the only bufinefs of their life to go up and down the world

preaching his hiflory. Thole v/itneffes were fo numerous, and ufed

fuch diligence in fpreadlng the Gofpel, that the learned Gentiles in

all countries had opportunity to hear, converfe with, and examine
them. The efFe<ri wliich their preaching had in turning the multi-

tude from the eftabliflied worfliip, could not fail to excite the curio-

fity of the better fort. Men of tafte would give them a patient hear-

ing, on account of their numbers. I he perfeft and conflant agree-

ment obfervable in the reports of thefe witneffes, however numerous
they were, or at whatever diftance of time or place they told their

llory, rendered the things which they told highly probable. But

the circumftance which above all others procured them credit was,

that in every country they openly performed many and great mira-

cles, to the conviftion of ail beholders. Nay, they communicated

to the Gentiles, who believed, the power of working miracles, and

of fpeaking with tongues. Proofs of this kind, every capable judge

*nuil be feniible, wctc fufncient foundations for the mofl fcrupulous

to build their faith upon. And proofs of this kind every where

abounded. For who could doubt that Jefns of Nazareth healed the

fick and raifed -the dead, when they faw fo many of his Difciplei

do the very fame things? Or rather, who could doubt of the truth

of the miracles, whether of the Mailer or of the Difciples, v,hcnthey

themfelves received from thcfc men the power of miracles ? Where-
fore, the learned Heathens, who were contemporary v.'ith the Apoftles.

had each in his own country the fallert and clearcll evidence laid

before him of the truth of the Gofpel-hillory, and believed it upon

the fureft foundation.- In the age likevvifc which followed that of

the Apoftles, the Jcarncd Heathens had futficient means of informing

themfelves of the truth of the Gofpel-hillory. For, in all places,

thofe who believed the reports of tiie eye-witnelfcs were formed

into churches, over which the moil knowing, pious, and prudent

were appointed to prefide as biihops, whofe office it was faithfully

to teach, both in public and private, the things whiqii they had

heard from the mouth of the Apoftles conccining the Lord. Thefe

reports were confirmed by the other members of the church, wlio

had alfo beared the Apoftles preach, and fcen them work miracles.

And to their teiiimony, the biffiops and hrft Difciples procured

ready faith from all, by exerciiing before all the gifts of the fpirit

which they Ixad received from the Apoftles. 1 liey wrought miracles

and
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and fpake with tongues, and by fo doing put it beyond even the pof-

fibility of doubt, that the Apoftles and other eye-witnelTes of Chrift's

miniftry performed miracles in confirmation of their reports con-

cerning his life, death, and refurreftion. Farther, the fucceffors

of the apoflohcal converts in the third generation related the

miracles which they faw thefe converts perform. And, though they

wrought no miracles themfelves in fupport of their teftimony, they

rendered it indubitable by laying down their life in the caufe. The
bilhops of many churches in this manner fealed the truth of the

Gofpcl-hiftorv with their blood. For in all the perfecutlons they

generally were the firft who fell. They were not, however, the only

witnefTes, who thus attefted the miracles of the Apoftles and theii

immediate Difciples. Thoufands, and ten thoufands of the people,

who had beheld thefe miracles, fuffered death rather than renounce

t^ieir belief of Chrifiianitv, and by fo doing fhewed in the moft con-

vincing manner the truth of the Apoftles miracles, and of the mira

cles ot their immediate Difciples, whereby they had been converted.

In this age likewifc, the learned Heathens might fee and converfc

with fome, upon whom our Lord himfelf had performed miracles of

heahng. For that fome fuch furvived the Apoftles, and were feeii

bv perfons who lived in the fecond contury, wc learn from Quadra-

tus in the only paftage of his apology now remaining, and which the

reader will find in the note below *. " The perfons in the fourth
*' fuccelfion, who were prefent at the execution of the witneiTcs laft:

*' mentioned," had in their fufferings the fullcft evidence which hu-

man teftimony could afford, for believing the truth of the miracles

of the Apoftles and their Difciples. Accordin'j;ly, in their turn, they

dcmonftrated how fully they believed thefe tilings by fuffering any

torments, however fevcre, rather than renounce the beliet of them.

By their fufferings, therefore, they in like manner confirmed their

* The palTage, in ihe Apolocrv oFQusdratus mTirioned above, is preferved byEofcbiOS in

hisEccI<fiali!cal Hillory, lib. W. C ^. who has quot. d il in the following manner: " Motf-
*' over, ibe fame Quadratus ihews h's own antiquity bv what hs fays in rhc following pafiagci

*' Our Saviour's n-o;ks were of a laft-ng nature, for they were true: fuch as perfons healed

•' of difeafes, perfons raifed from the dead. Thefe pcrfoiis wcr- fecn, not oivly when they
" were healed and raifed, bni long afterwards; and that not only durini; the time ourSzviour

"was on earth, but for a conlideraMc time after his depatture; futhat fome of them reached JO

" our days. Such a perfon then was he." See alfo L'b. III. C 39 where Eufcbius l;»"aks of

ftoadraius as contemporary with the daughters of Philip the Evangelift, apd as an immcdiat*

focceflor of the Apoliles. ^
The above Apology, Eufcbius favr, was prefented to the emperor Adrian. Adrian b^gan

his reign A. D. 117. In that year Q^adratus would be no more than 57 years old, if he was

h^rn A. D. 60. Jairus' daughter was raifed when (he was abr.ut iz years of age. Of the

fame age we may I'uppofc the widow ofNaio's fon to have been, when he obtained the like

favour. For though in our tranflation he is called a dead man, the exprefiion in the original

is, TO •rf5?>iy.iic, one dead. Befides, the circumftances mentioned in the hiftory of this miracle,

Ibcw that he was a boy, or at moft a youth. Jairus' daughter tber, and the widow of

Nain's fon, A. D. 60, when Quadratus was born, were on'y 38 years old. Wherefore Qua-
draiuf, and all of the fame age with him, may have cor.veiiVd with and taken particular no-

tice of thtfe perfons, on account of their having been raifed by Jefus from the dead For

when Quadratus and his contemporaries were 20 years old, Ta-rus' daughter and thewido'^'of

^a n'b (on Wf;rt niipjre than 58. Quadrztus and his contemporaries may even have feen atld

converted with Lazarus, if at his refarredtio: Lazarus was n> olde.r than Jefus himi- f 1-or

on that fuppofition when Quadratus was ;o, Lazarus, if he va» ibca alivQ^-would bene mor«

than So.

S 3 fucceflbrs
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fucceiTars In the faith of Chrift, Thus the memory of the great ar-

ticles of the evangehcal hiftory was handed down from age to age,

furrounded.with the brighteft lu re of evidence. Becaufe vaft num-
bers of fenlible and virtuous men could not be fuppofed fo entirely

void of the fear of God and of all concern for their own falvation,

as with their dying breath to maintain a parcel of forgeries, whether

of their own invention or of the invention of their predecefTors ; or

though they had actually engaged in a fraud of this nature without

regarding the confequences ; could any reafonable perfon fancy their

own fortitude was fufhcient to carry them through fuch fiery trials,

in fupport of downright falfehoods? No Suppofitions of this kind

plainly exceed all the capacities of mortality : and therefore they are

to be treated as mere chimeras. The truth is, it mull be acknow-
leged, that the learned 'ieathens, in the firii ages, had every where

opportunity of examining the proofs of the Gofpcl-hiftory ; that they

did examine them with care; that upon examination they found

this hiftory attended with irrefillable evidence ; and that they embraced

it with thefirmeft perfuafion. For they quitted their native religion,

they bade adieu to the purfuit of ambition, tliey ftripped thcmlelves

of all the advantages of theprefent time, they fubjefted themfelves to

the heavicft fufferings, and moft of them ended their lives in tor-

ment. Wherefore though thefe men lived at a great diftance

from Judea, the fcene of our Lord's miniltry, the teftimony which

they have borne to the truth of the Gofpel-hitlory by their converiion

ought to have great weight with us, efpecially as their integrity in

this tehimony is beyond exception.

To the above indeed it is objeftcd, that, from the converfion of th€

learned Heathens, no argument can be drawn in behalf of the Gof-
pel-hiftory, becaufe in their writings we meet with fuch ridiculous

notions ; fuch childii'h reafonings, and fuch credulity, as befpeak

them to have been men of ihallow capacities, whofe judgement in a

matter fo important as the evidences of the Golpel-hiftory is by no
means to be relied om But,

I. With refpeft to the abfurd opinions for v.'hich fome of the Fa-

thers are defpifed, it ought to be confidered that thefe were the

relics of their Hearhenifh prejudices, which even with the afiiftance

of Gofpel light they were not able wholly to (hake off. Nor will

this feem ftrange to thofe who coniider how deeply the notions we
receive from education, remain imp'inted in our minds through the

whole of life.—The wifeil of the Heathens, not excepting the phi-

loiophers themfelves, believed that the Gods had intercourfe with

women. Hence fprang the race of the heroes. If any doubt con-

cerning the prevalence of this fancy is entertained, Pauianias and

Plutarch, philofophers of great reputation, may be cited reafoning

gravely on the fubjecl. Even Celfus and Porphyry, attcr they had

read the Gofpels, did not relinquifh this notion. But the moft

ftriking p'-oor of the prevalency of this opi'iion, we have in the

ftory told by Jofephus. Ant. xviii. 4. of Mundus and Paulina.

This Roia:iu lady, it fecmsj was greatly devoted to the worfliip of

IfiS.
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Ks. At the intreaty of"P\Iunclus, who was defperately in love with

her, and whole iblicitations the had rejccled witli the utmo de-

teflation, the priefts of Ills perluaded her that the God Aivubis en

tertainedapalfionfor her. Elated with lb great an honour, Paulina,

with her hulband's confent, f{>ent a night in tlic temple, and had

^lundus inrrodnced to her under tlie notion of the God. Mundus
himfelf revealed the fecret, which occahoned the puniniraent of

the priefts, and the demolition of the tempk. Conriderin2; there-,

fore how general this notion was, concerning the mtercourle ot the
,

Gods with women, is it any wonder to hear fuilin M-art\ r, Athe-

nagoras, and others, who, ,bv their converlion, were not entirely

divelted of their Heathenilh prejudices, uttering very ilrange i'eii-

timents concerning the love which demons (To rhey termed all the

Heatlien Gods) bare to women ? efpecially when it is remembered,

that in this fancy they may have been coniirmed by milunderrtand-

ing the palTage of Genefis, which Ipeaks ol the Ions of God mar-

rying the daughters ol men,
2. With regard to the childilli reafoiiings found in the writings

of the Fathers, it is more than prob:ibIe they were led into them
bv that branch of their educatioii called rhetoric. ' liis art taught

people to declaim upon all fubje6ts, and to reaion piaufibly on both

iides of any queftion. Hence, in thepj declamations, the great mat-

ter was to aigue, not only from iolid topics, but to advance every

thing whicli in fuch a cafe could be made to have the ihew of pro-

bahiiitv. This kind of difcourfes tb.erefore admitted of hguiative

feni'es, foiced allulions, and allegorical interpretations. 1 he latter

efpecially v.'ere rreatly in vogue, taking their rife from the grois ab-

furciities of the commonly received theology. For the piiilolopliers,

efpeciallv after the introduction of Chriilianity, being alhamed of

fuch things, explained tiiem aiiegoricaiiv, and drew from tb.em the

mvlkries both of natural philofophv and moralitv. Hence the hu-

mour of allegorizing, which made fo great a figure in the Pagan

theology, palled into all other fubjecls, and allegorical fenfes inge-

nioully eiicircd were eileemed weightv arguments. Wherefore

when we iind Juftin, from the four pillars ol a houfe, the tour

<juarters of the world, and the cherubim, proving that there ought

to be four Gofpels ; or when we find hun, with great afTedation,

declaiming upon the crofs of Chriil, and making it by ilraint 1 com
parifons to be reprefented by every thing ahnoll: in nature, we ou;..ht

not to attribute thefe things to any weaknels of judgement in the

man, but fhould look upon them merely as the effei;:* of iiis edu-

cation, and.as a compliance with the prevailing. mode ot the tia.js ;

there being in rcafoning a falhion, as in every thing clie.

3. As for the credulity of the Fathers, we ouglit to remember
that thefe men having embraced Chrillianity at the eKpence of

every thing dear in life, it was no wonder they were vehementlf

enamoured of it. Moreover, knowing it to be the will vt Cjod,

that it Ihould be ellabrahed in the world, they were animated witii

Ihe moft fervent zeal for its fupport and propagation. In luch cir-

i> 4 cumllan^tSo
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cnmnance?, it was natural for them eagerly to embrace every opp<Jr-«

timity of promoting its interefts, and every argument which had thtf

leaft tendency, whetlicr real or apparent, to fupport it. For their

zeal, however commendable in itfelf, made them ralh and impa-
tient of enquiry. Hence, without much examination, they took

up with all the arguments and fafts which feemed to favour Chrif*

tianlty, though in reality many of them tended to impair the re-

putatio'i of the GofpCl. For example . the arguments which Juf-
tin drew fforVi die pretended ftattie of Simon Magus, the forged Si-

bylline oracles, the miraculous conipofirion of the Scptuagint ver-

lioa of the Hebrew Scriptures, and fuch like matters, are altogether

ridiculous, and, inftead of doing fervice to the Chriftian caufe, they

hurt it greatly.—-But, however credulous the primitive fathers may
have been after their converfion in matters which favoured the

caufe they had efpoufcd, no man can imagine that the like credulity

brought then! over at firft to the Chriftian profeihon ; becaufe, in

milking the change, they had to combat with this very warmth of

temper, fiom whence their credulity Iprang, operating Wrongly in*

behalfof Heathcnifm ; for, in embracing Chriilianity, they afted iri

a direft oppofition to the united force of their (Irongefc prejudice?,

to the full current of their moil violent palhons, &nd to every pof-

lihle coniicieration of mtcrcil:. In fuch circuml'.anccs, their aver-

fion to believe the fa£ts contained in the Gofpels muft have been

as great as their propenlity to believe cverv thing favourable to the

Chriftian caufe could poifibly be after their converfion ; and there-

fore nothing could determine them to profel's themfelves Chriftians^

but the cleareft evidence a^tpearing on the fide of the fads recorded

in the Gofpels, which arc the foundations of the Chrillian religion.

Upon the whole, whatever caution is neceflary to be ufed in

reading the wn-itings of the primitive fathers, where they explain the

fpeculative doftrincs of Chnftianitv in conformity to their antient

philofophical notions, or argue in behalf of the Gofpels by topics

drawn from that rhetoric which in their younger years they had
been taught to admire, or declare their belief of the fafts which
confpifed with their zeal for propagating their religion, we may
fafely truft to the judge n-jent which before their converfion they

palTed upon the general evidence of Chriftianitv. In this part, the

conciuhon was forced upon them merely by the power of truth, not

in co->rormity with, but in oppolition to their ftrongeft pallions,

p;."judices, and interefts. Mo'cover. the particular abfard fenti-

ments which they entertained tliroiigh the prejudices of education,

or the tricing a'gumcnts which they urged according to tlie ef-

tablhhed mode, or their credulity with refpeft to fuch matters as

flattered their favourite palhons after their converfion, ought no
more to invalidate their tcftimony in points where they were under
no fuLli inlluence, than the abfurd opinions or weak arguments of
the moft renowned philofophcrs can difcredit their teftimony and
judgement in matters where they were under no biafs. In all cafes

of this kind no more is requifite, but to take notice of the tendency

of
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of 3 man's peculiarities, and to beware of haftily receiving his re-

ports concerning fuch matters as, from his known prejudices without

any evidence, may have appeared to him certain and indubitable.

Having fo many teftimonies furnilhed even by the Heathens

themfelves, efpeci^lly by fuch of them as hved in the age when
Chriftianity commenced, it cannot be doubted that our rehgion is as

antientas wefuppofe ; that it began in Judea, the country where our

Lord preached, wrought miracles, was put to death, and rofe agaia

from the dead ; that multitudes there believed on him foon after his

refurredion ; that from Judea the Chriftian faith quickly fpread itfelf

into all the noted countries and cities of the Roman empire ; that

in thefe countries and cities numerous churches were early planted,

more efpecialtyin Afia AJinor, Greece, and Italy: in fhort, that the

number of the difciples daily increafed every where, till at length the

whole Roman empire became Chriltians.—It is equally certain,

that from the very beginning the profelnon of Chriftianity expofed

men to the fevereil perfecution, iirft from the rabble, afterwards

from the magiltrates, whom it fceras found it necelTary to interpofe,

in order to hinder the fpreading of the Chriiiian faith ; that Clau-
dius, who fucceeded to the empire abo,ut feven years after our
Lord's death, began the perfecution of the Chriftians, by banifhing

them from Rome and Italy ; that Nero, about thirty years after

Chrift's death, carried matters to a much greater length, puttmg vaft

multitudes of tht-m to death, not in Rome only, but in tlie provinces ;

that the fuccecding emperors imitated his example, illuingcdidls againft

^he Chriltians in all parts of the empire, fo that they were expofed to

every evil which human nature can fullain. Finally, that in this

flate matters continued for the fpace of three hundred years, till

Conftantine, after the defeat of his rival Licinius, declared himfeif

of the Chriftian faith, and abrogated the laws of the former em-
perors againft the difciples of Jefus. From thefe known and un-
doubted fads it follows, that the particulars told of the Founder of
Chriltianity in the Gofpels muft be true, and that mankind had clear

proofs laid before them of their truth ; namely, the atteftations of
many credible eye-witnelles, all concurring in the fame reports,

and who verified their teftimony in that part which was moft liable

to exception, by performing miracles equal to thofe which thev
afcribed to their mailer, and by communicating to their converts the

power of v/orking miracles. I'he apoftoiical converts exercifiug

this power, with the other gifts of the fpirir, openly, became in all

countries unqueftionabie vouchers of the truth of the Gofpel-hlf-

tory, offering proofs thereof, which no reafonable perion who at-

tended to them could refill. Without fuch arguments as thefe, iit

is impoiTible to conceive how a few ftrangers in die ioweft Itations

of life, coming from a far diftant defpiled nation, could have per-

fuaded multitudes of the Heathens every v»here to forfake tae re-

ligions of their country, which were admirably adapted to gratify

their fenfual inclinations, for the fake of another which brought
along with it no temporal advantage whatever, but bound tlieiu up

from
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from all the fenfual indulgences to which they had been accuftomcd,
taught them to mortify their paffions, fet them at variance with
their neareft relations, and expoled them to all manner of perional

fufferings. Without the divine power going along with their fcr-

mons, it is ftill more impollible to conceive how thefe men Ihould

have prevailed upon the Heathens in fuch numbers to reform their

manners, after having long lived in habits of vice and fenfuality.

The reafonablenefs of the Chrillian doftrines and precepts alone
could never produce fuch aftonifhing cfFc6ls. Many of thefe, in-

ftead of appearing rcalonable, were downiight flumbling-blocks
both to Jews and Gentiles. Salvation through a crucified .^aviour,

the fundamental article of the v.'hrifl:ian faith, v/as fuch to the phi-

lofophers or men of reafon ; and the mortification of their lulls and
paffions would infallibly appear no other to men of pleafure. A
vain opinion of miracles, performed by the preachers of the Gofpel,

could as little convert and reform the world in the circumftances

mentioned, if no miracles were really performed. . Becaufe, how-
ever willing men maybe, for the fake of amufement, to believe and
repeat things marvellous, it never yet was found that any man for

the pleafure of believing and telling marvellous ftories would part

with his ellate, his liberty, his life. The very fuppofition of fuch
madnefs is madnefs itfelf. In Ihort, the world could not have
been converted under perfecution, unlcfs the Chriftian miracles,

whereby the credibility, of the Gofpel-hiHory was demonftrated,

had been beheld in all countries ; becaufe the performance of mi-
racles in Alia could never have convinced mankind in Greece, or

Italy, or Spain. Wherever the Gofpel was received, it made its

way by force of the miracles which the -poftles and their, difciples

perforriied in that very country, and by the influence- of the fpiiit

of God accompanying their fermons.—Withal, as the age in which
the Apoftlcs convinced mankind of the truth of the Gofpel hiftory,

was remarkable for the height to which learning and the polite arts

were carried, the faculties of men in that age mull have been greatly

improved by culture ; wherefore, though in all countries the com-
mon people were firft converted, they were well fecured from be-

ing impofed upon by falfe pretenfions of any kind, and could judge
of the miracles which the Apoftles wrought in fupport of their tef-

timony concerning Jefus. But there were many likewife of better

llation converted to Chriftianity, proconfuls, fenators, courtiers,

magiflrates, philofopher?, priefls, whofe education and charafter

qualified them to examine with accuracy, and judge with certainty

of the evidences of the Gofpel-hiflory. I muft theie.'oie repeat it,

that the converfion of fo many thoufands in fudea, where our Lord
exercifed his miniftry, and that immediately after h.is death, joined

with the numerous early converflons of perfons of all ranks among
the Heathens, is an argument for the truth of the Gofpcl-hilfory
from fa£l, which it is not poffible to gainfay : elpecially as both Jews
and Gentiles "'ere converted in an enlightened age, and by their

convcrfion expofed themi'eives to perfccudon.—-And though in th>e

7 writings
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writings of fome of the Heathen philofophers, converted to Chrif-
tianity, certain abfurd opinions, childifh reafonings and marks of
credulitv, are found, thefe things do not in the leaft derogate from
the teftimony which bv their converfion they bare to the fafts int

the Gofpel-hiftory. The invper^eftions of which we fpeak flowed
from the prejudices of their education, or from the fervency of
their zeal for the Chrillian caufe ; neither of which could have any-

place in the matter of their converfion. For it is certain, that when
the philofophers renounced Gentilitm and embraced the Gofpei,
theya£leJin direft oppolitionto every weight whereby men's judge-
ments can be fwayed. If fo, nothing could determine thefe men
but the fuileft, clearell, and moll undoubted evidence both of fenfc

and reafon. The converlion of the world, therefore, viewed in its

various parts exhibits a very grand and l^riking proof of tlie truth
cf the fa6ts recorded in the Gofpel-hiftory.

DIS-
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DISSERTATION
CONCERNING

The M a N of SIN.
2 T H E S S. 11. I—12.

IN a former diiTertation^ the apoftafy of intelligent creatures

from the kingdom of God was confidered, in the Hioll general

view of it. At prefent, we are to enquire after an apoftafy,

which (though not fo general) is a molt ftgnai and remarkable
one.

St. Paul planted the Chriftian church at Theflalonica. After he
bad left them, the Ghriftians of that place fell into a miftake con-
cerning the coming of the day of the Lord ; imagining that the Apof-
tle thought it to be juft at hand. He fufpefted the miftake to have
•arifen from fome perfons affirming that he had f^id fo, milinter-

preting his former Epiftle, or forging an Epiftk under his name. 1"q

Te£lify that miftake, feems to have been his principal view in writing

his Second Epiftle to them. In which he repeats what he had for-

merly taught them, concerning a grand apoftafy, which would, be-

fore that day, arife in the Chriftian church ; and, therefore, that

great day muft be at fome confiderable diftance.

That this day of Chrift cannot refer to his coming to the deftruc-

tton of Jerufalem and of the jewifh nation, will be plain and evi-

dent; ii wc examine into the rife and progrefs of this affair, as it now
appears in thefe two epiftles. i ThelT. iv. 13, &c, the Apoftle had
admoniflied the Chriftians at ThelTalonica, not to lament over their

deceafed friends as they had done, when they were Heathens. To
prevent which, for the future, he puts them in mind of the Ch?;iftian

promife of a glorious refurrc<^ion to endlefs life and happinefs.

When that refurrcction will be, he alfo inforrred them; viz. at

the coming of the Lord Jefus Chrift. Then fuch of the Chriftians

as Ihall be found alive on this earth fhall be transformed ; the dead

railed ; and the righteous admitted to complete and everlafting feli-

city. Having mentioned " that coming of the Lord," or "of the
*' day of the Lord," he goes on with his difcourfe, i Theft", v. i.

kc. aftliring them, that it would come fuddenly and furprizingly.

And, as the particular time is unknown, men ought always to be

prepared.—Now, if that day, " and the day (or coming) of the Lord,"

I I'heft". iv. 13. ^'c. and v. i, &c, ought to be underftood of the

• "dav of judgement, that remarkable day, when Jefus Chrift fhall de-

fcend from heaven, \vith the voice of the archangel and the trumpet

9f
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ol" God ; when the dead fhall be raifed and the Uving transformed, I

think, it evident, that it ought fo to be underftood in this place.

For, of the fame day, and of tiie fame " coming of the Lord," St.

Paul appears plainly to be fpeaking in both theie Epiftles. And
what may further confirm this is, that tl^efe phrafes ** [that day,
"*' the day, or the coming of the Lord,]" do, in other places of the

New Teftament, generally iignify his coming to judge the woilii

at the laft day. [See on 2 Theff. ii. 2.3 As, therefore, this is

the ufual fignification of tliefe phrafes in other places of the

New Teilament, and the moft evident meaning of them in

thefe two Epiftles to the Theffalonians, we have no occafion

upon that account to look for *' the man of fin," and " the
*' grand apeftafy, before the *' deflruftion of Jerufiilem ;" as they

are obliged to do, who underftand this ** coming of the Lord" to

irefer to hi« earning to the deftruftion of that city and the Jewilh
natio-n-

None oftli^ feven following interpretations of this prophecy appear

to me to be weU-grounded.

L GrotiES would perfuade us, tliat Caius Caligula, the Roman
cmperoT, was '* the man of fin," here prophcfied of,—Whereas,
according to tiie heft chronologers, this Epifde was written about
twelve years after the death of thaf emperor. [See the hiftory pre-

fixed to this Epiftle.] This, therefore, could not be aprophecy of
- the folly and wickednefs of Caligula *.

IL Dr. Hammond would liave Simon Magus and the Gnoftics ta

be here intended.—But Simon Magus had already Ihewed himfelf

to be an enemy to Chriftianity at Samaria; and, therefore, was
not yet to be r-evealed. And, as to his conflict with St, Peter at

Rome, and many of the doftor's ilorie^ aoout tlie Gnoftics, they
4eem to be built upon too faudy a tbundatiou to deferve much re-

gard. Mr. Baxter, Dr. Whitby, Mr. Le-Clcrc, Dr. Wall, and Mr.
John Alphoiifus Turretin, have abundently confuted that interpre-

tation.

Grotius's introducing Simon Magus, ver. 8, 9. feems to bo
as grouiidlefs. For tiie Apoftle does there evidently continue
to fpeak of the fame perfon which he had begun with, ver. 3. 4.

And, if the whole prophecy could not agree, either to Caligula,

or to Simon Magu^ and liis deluded followers, Grotius ought
not, in his interpretation, to have refered any part of it to either

of tljeni>

III. Others take the unbelieving Jews, who perfeeuted the Chnf*
clans, before the deftruction of Jerufalem, and mad© many of them
apoftatife to Jwdaifm, to be *• the man of fin," 6cc f.

Anlwer.] Though the unbeheving Jews perfecutea the Chriftians,
yet they we^re not uiiited land^jr one fingle head oj leader. They
were never abie to ex»lt rhemfelvcs above all that is galled a God, ot

* ^^. ^^}* w'««'P«'etation of Grotius more largely conftJted in Dr. H. More's " Myftery
" of Iniquity," p. 445, ire. And bj Johtt Alphonfus Turretin, la his « Commentary on

f See Mf, L» Koche's New Memoir* of Literstwre for September, 1721. j

eyen
I
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even the imperial dignity. And I do not know that they ever at--

tempted univerfal monarchy. Neither had they, after this, anv one
perlbn among them, who anfwered the charadter here defcfibed

;

viz. " of one, who as a God, fitting in the temple of Go(d, Ihewing
*' himfelf to be a God." Nor does St. Paul, by any means, appear

to be " the perfOn who obftru£ted," ver. 6, 7. For the unbelieving

Jews perfecuted the Chrillians after his converlion, as well as before

it. Nor could he prevent the apoitacy of the Jewilh Chriftians

;

though he earneftly dcfued and attempted it. But his principal labours

were among the Gentiles.

Belides ; according to the prophecv of St. Paul, the apoflacy was
(in a great degree at leaft) to precede the revelation of the man of

^n. Whereas the perfecuting, antichriftian Ipirit of unbelieving

Jews was revealed, or manifcfted, before the apofhacy of the Jewifh

Chriftians.—And, finally; it is a grand objeftion with me, agamft

that interpretation, that, by the man of fin s appearing, and being

revealed, is underflood his perifliing, or deftruftion. In as much as

St. Paul has clearly diftinguifhed his coming, and the continuance of

his power, from the punifliment and perdition, vvhich will at laft

be iniliv^ed on him by the Lord.

IV. Others, again, would have the unbelieving Jews who re-

volted from the Romans, together with the Jewiih converts who
apoflatifed from the Chriilian to the Jewifli religion, to be the very

perfons here prophefied of.—Whereas the Apofile is here Ipeaking

of one fort of apoflacy only; that is, an apofiacy from the true reli-

gion. So the word dTrogoKj-io, is ufed ni other texts of Icripture.

And what may lead us to underiland it io in this place is, that the

Apoftle is treating about matters of religion, and intimates that this

apollacy would be carried on, and fupported, by. fliam miracles, and
all the deceit of unrighteoufnefs ; and that it would prevail only

among vicious perfons, fuch as rcliflied not truth and goodnefs, but
loved a lye, and took pleafure in unrighteoufnefs.—The unbelieving

Jews could could not apoflatife fromthe Chriflian religion, becaufe they

liad never embraced it. And the Jewifh Chriftians, who did apofta-

til'e, had no eminent head, or leader, that defervcd the name of " the
•' man of fin," &c.—Dr. Wliitby, who is the moil confiderable ad-

vocate for this interpretation, plays between the two, and brings in

rhe unbelieving Jews revolting from the Romans, or the Jewifli

Chriftians apoftatifing from Chriftianity, juft as may bell help out his

hypotht'fis. But the prophecy itielf is uniform, and dcicribes one
fort of an apoftac) quite throughout.

The above-mentioned Turretin very juftlv objc£ls various things

againft Dr. Whitby's hypothcfis. (i.) That by " the man of fin"

muft be underftood one man, or a feries of men of the fame rank
and order; and not a whole nation. (2.) V\ hen it is faid, " that

"wicked one was to be revealed," it did not well fuit that nation,

which had now exifted a long time, which had for fome ages mani-
fefted great wickednefs, and daily manifcfted it. (3.) 1 hough the

Scribes and Pharafces did arrogate to themlelves a divine authority,
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and therefore might, in fome fenfe, be faid " to fit in the temple of
*' God;" yet the Apoflle could not tbretell that, as a future event.

They did lo aheady; and, for fome time, had done fo. Indeed, Dr.
Whitby alledges, that the Apoftle does not here foretell what would
be, but fpcaks of what was already, as to that particular, the man
of fin's fi.ting in the temple of God.—But the fcries of the prophecy

will not bear that interpretation. For, though he fomctimes fpeaks

in the prefent, he is all along to be underiiood in the future, tcnfe :

as we find the apoflles and prophets often ufing the prelcnt for the

future tenle, m their prediftions.

V. As Mahomet did never profefs the Chriftian religion, he
could not be called an apoltate. However, as he caufed many
Chriftians to apollatile, and built his religion partly upon the ruin

and corruption of Chrillianity. fome have thought that he m.ight,

in fome itnk, be faid " to fit in tlic temple of God." He was like-

wife " a man of lin," or a very wicked man. And, though he

pretended to be a prophet; vet he ihewed himfclf to be in reality

no prophet, but a temporal potentate. And, finally, he arofe after

the downfall of the Roman empire ; which I take to have

been that which letted, or obihucted, the appearance of the man
of fin.— All thel'e things mav be faid in favour of that interpretation

which reprefeuts this as a prophecy of Mahomet—Rut then, on the

other hand, i. Suppofe ^t. John and St. Paul prophefied of the fame

event (as, I think, they did), it is evident that Rome mull be the

feat of the grand impoftor ; that is, the city which ftood upon feven

hills.—To this it is objefled, " ConHantinople Hands upon feven

hills. And therefore Mahomet might be intended. F'or his fuc-

cciTor, the grand Turk, refides at Conftantinople." To which it

may be eafily and juiliy anlwered, that, fuppolc Conftantinople does

ftand upon feven hills, it is notorious that antient Rome did fo

likewife. And Conftantinople is not the city, which, in St. John's

time, '* reigned over the kings of the earth." Whereas thefe two
marks were both united in St John's prophetic defcription offpi—

ritual Babylon, tlic feat of that tyrannical power; where idolatry,

perfecution, and various forts of wickednefs, fhould abound. Rev.
xvii. 9 18. 2. It is a fufficient argument againft applying this

prophecy to Mahomet, that " the man of fin" was " to come after

" the working of Satan, with all power, and iigns, and lying wonders ;"

that is, widi open and great pretenfions to miracles. Vv'hereas,

though feveral miracles are afcrihed to hira, by the fabulous and le-

gendary writers among the Mahometans ; yet their learned men re-

nounce them all. Nor does Mahomet himfelf, in his Koran, lay

anv claim to miracles*.

VI. Though Rome heathen oppofed Chriftianity very much, and
the emperors exalted themfelves above all the kings and potentates

upon earth
;
yet this their exaltation was not a thing then to be re-

* See Dr. Prideaux's " Life of Mahomet, p. 31 j" and Mr. S«Li's " Tranllation of Al
" Koran, p. 803, 236, 473,"

vealed

:
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vealed ; neither did they apoftatife from Chriilianity, nor iit lit the
temple of God, nor attempt to eftablifh their power by miracles.

yil. Some of the Papifts interpret this apoftafy to be " the fall-
'* ing away of the Proteftanis from the church of Rome." And fo,
by a ftrange legerdemain, the Proteltants are to he " the man of fju,"
or his forerunners at leaft. Whereas it does not appear that there
was a Chriftian chuich at Rome, when St. Paul wrote." this fecond
" Epiflie to the ThelTalonians." Nor are the Proteilants. united under
one common and viiiblc head upon earth ; nor do they pretend to
eflaoiilh their dodrir.c by miracles.—Thefe and many other things
plainly Ihew, that it is ridiculous to apply this prophecy to " the
*' Reformation from Popery."
As we have rejected thefe mifinterprctations, the next thing is

to point out the apolllc's meaning. And, however difficult it may
appear upon a tranfient reading, we may vcnrure to fav, " that no
*' propheiV could have been more exaftly accompliflied, than this
*' has been, in the bifhop of Rome, and his adherents." And
therefore, as it defciibes them, and ihe v/hole ot it fuits them, and
them alone, there is the greatell reafon to think it was intended to

reprefent them ; efpecially as it is a remarkable and uncommon
event, the lik,e to which never happened before, and, moil pro-,

bably, never will happen again.

But let us go over the feveral parts of this prophefy.

Ver. 3. Before the coming of the day of the Lord, the Apoftle

foretold, that there would be "' a falling away," or an apoftafy.—
And, accordingly, wiiat an amazing apoftafy from the true Chrif-

tian worlhip, dodrine, and practice, has happened in the church of

Rome, and is to this day fupported in and by that church ! In-

ftead of worshiping God infpirit ai^.d in truth, they have intrc-

duce" external pomp and numberleis ceremonies, which llrike upon
the fer>fes, and ferve for amufemeiit, witliout making better the heart

and t'.ie life.— Infccad ofworlhipiiig God, through Jefus Chrift, the

only mediator between God and man, ihey have fubilituted the

doctrine of dsemons, that is, of the fj.irits of men departed out

of th-s life ; .who, as they pretend, intercede with God for us.

And thev invoke the Virgin Mary, and their other faints, more
frequently than God himfelf—They have not only iucceeded Rome
heathen, in the feat of empire, but have alfo apoftatifed to her

imagtrv ar.d idolatry, though they have difguifcd it with new names
and different pretenlions *.

Inftead of the Chriftian do£lrinc, they have apoftatifed from the-

faith ; and, in many countries, have taken from the common peo-.

pie the free ufe of the Holy Scriptures, in their own mother-tongue ;

that they might with the more eafe propagate tlieir deluiions. For

* See " Dr. Miodltton's Lettir from Rome :" v;!th which compare '* Roma ar.tiqua 5c

** recefiE : Or the Conformity of antieiit and ir.odern ceremonies; ihewing, from ir.aif.

« j>.ir=^bl(! teltinionics, that the ceretnotiies of the Cliurch of Rome are borrowed from tho

" Pagans. Written in French before 1666, traullated imo Eiiglifh by James dw Pre.

<' .f,:aid. 1731."—See alio" Sir Ifaac Newtou's book on the PropheficJ of E>aoicl and the

<* Ap«calyj)fe," p. 504.

they
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they are againll: the Scriptures, becaufe they are confcious the Scrip-

tures are againft them. They have fubllituted human power
and authority, inftead of reafon and argument; and, in a forcible

manner, reftrained the hberty of private judgement ; and then they

have, with lefs difficulty, fubftitutcd, mftead of the moft excellent

doftrine of the Gofpel, their own articles of faith, and the forged

traditions and lying legends of their church. And, not content

barely to promote ignorance, they have dared mcft impudently to

commend it, by openly aflirting it to be "the mother of devotion,"

—Their encouraging the apollacy in pra£lice will be taken notice of

when we come to explain the fentenccs which follow.

The grand apoftacy was to proceed gradually to its height. But,

when it was come to fuch a pitch, then was to be revealed one, who
fhould defervedly be called "the man of fin," becaufe of his very

great wickednefs ; and " the fon of perdition," becaufe of the great

and exemplary punilhment vi'hich fhould at lall befall him.

Though that phrafe, " the man of fin," is in the fingular number,
yet it may denote a fucceflion of perfons, though but one at a time.

So we fay, " the king ofGreat Britain, the king of France, the em-^
*' peror of Germany," &c. meaning thereby any one in the fuccef-

iion of thofe princes. So the Papiils themfelves fpeak of " the Pope,"
meaning thereby any one of the Popes. So the antients fpoke of
*' the king of Egypt," and of " the king of Babylon." And fo the

Jews that ufed that phrafe, " the king of Ifracl ;" meaning thereby

any one in the fucceffion of their kings. [See Deut. xvii. 14—20.

I Sam. viii 11]. In exadlly the fame manner, the Jewifh High-
prieft is fpoken of as one perfon ; though any one of the High-
?riefts, in their fucceflion, was thereby plainly intended. [See
.ev. xxi. 10. Numb. xxxv. 25—28. Jofli. xx. 6. PIcb. ix. 7—

•

25. and xiii. 1 1].

And to whom can the title of " the man of fin" be more per-

tinently applied, than to the fucceffion of the bilhops of Rome, for

many, many ages ! There have been among them ibme of the vileft

of mankind, notorious for their fraud and treacher)', cruelty and
diflionefty, infidelity and debauchery, fimony and covetoufnefs, and
intolerable pride and ambition -'.

But, befides tiieir own perfonal vices, by their indulgences, par-

dons, and difpenfations, which they claim a power from Chrift of
granting, and which they have fold in fo infamous a manner, they
have encouraged all manner of vils and wicked practices. Inftead

of teaching men th? nsccilitv of an holy temper and ])ra6Vice, tliey

have countenanced all manner of wickednefs ; having contrived

numberlefs methods to render an holy life needhfs, and to affure the

moil abandoned of mankind of falvation, wirliout a thorough re-

pentance and amendment, provided they will fufficicntly pay the

prielU for their abfolation f. >

Ths
*• See Platina, Baron'Uf, and Mr. Ro'-rer's Lives of the Popf?.

f I hive h?.d the pfiiifai of * Lsurqnce Ban-k's Taxa S. cmrt llariae Roma"3C, i. e. The
** tax ot the lacreJ P^o.i!an chaocciy." And Mr, Eavl? ^ir. his Difl'onsry, undii the arti.i-
VoL. v.. T

'

iJ^uck,
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• The form of indulgences, a little before the Reformatiorr, was (a

atmple, that rich men were unconcerned what lins th-ey committed ;

as knowing that they could, living or dead, purchafe a pardon.

For, fuppofe they negle<^ed it during their lites, it was but leav-

ing fo much n'loney, by their wills,' after their deaths, for malTes

and indulgences, and they were alTured that all v/ould be forgiven

them.—Can fuch notorious wickednefs always efcape, without an

eminent perdition ?

BancV, Laurence) li3th given us the hirtnry of that remarkable book. In wbich there is

a Terv particular account, how much money was paid into the Apoftolic or Pope's cham-

ber, for almoft all forts of vices. For inflance ;
" He, who had been guilty of incelt!

"with his mother, lifter, or oi'ur relation, eitlu-r in coiifanguinity or affinity, is taxed

" at 5 gros. The abfokuiou of him who has dc-fiowered a vugin, 6 gros'f-. The ab-

" foKuion of him who has ir.Mrdered his father, mother, lifter, wife,— 5 or 7 sjrns.

" The abfuUuion and pardon of all a<f\s of fornication, committed by any ot the clerrv,

*' in what manner foevcr, whether it be with a nun, within or without the limits of the

'« nunnery, or with his relations in confanguinity or affinity, or with his god-daughtir,

" or with anv; other woman whatfoever; and whetlier alfo the faid ahfolution be given

" in the r>me of the ch ravman himfelf on!{.'. or of him jointly with h's whores, with a

" difpenfii.on to enable him to take and hold his orders and ecclefiaftical benefuec,

" and wuh a cUufe alfo of inhibition ; colls 36 tournois, and <), or ), ducats.—x\nd il,

*• bcfides the above, he receives ahfolution from foHomy, or beftiality, with the difjien-

" fation and claufe of iiiliibltion, as befor*", he mt'ft pay 90 tournois, la ducatj, and G

K carlins.— Bui, if he receives abfolution from fodomy, or beftiality, only, with the dif'

** penfati«n or claufe of inhibition, he pays only 36 tonrnoiS, and 9 ducats.

" A Nun, having committed foro'.cation ft veral time*, within and without the bonndi

" of the nunnerv, (hall be allolved, and enabled to hold all the dignities of her order,

* even that of Abbefs, by paying 36 tournois ar^d 9 ducats.

*' The abfolution of Ivim who keaps a concubine, with difnenfation to take and hold hisr

<' orders and ecclefiaftical benefices, tofts 21 tournois, 5 ducats, and 6 carlins."

This \i a tranndtion of the very words of the book itfelf ; only the firft articles to the ''*

are wanting in one edition. Ho.vever, thefe articles alfo are in the moft perfttfl and cor-

rcft editions.

This book has been feveral times printed, both in Popifii and Proteft^int countries ; antJ

the Prote:i.ini princes i iferccd it amr)nr; the caufes rf tlieir rij. fling the Council of Trent.

When the Papifi; faw v^hr.t ule the Pmteftants made of it, they put it into the lift of pro»

hibited bookf. But then tlu-y condemned it, only upon the fuppofition of its having been

corrupted by the (Protift.ints, or) Ht rttics.—But, h-t them fupcofe as much as thrv
i
leafe,

that it has been corrupted by heretics; the editions of it whieh have been publilhed ii*

Poiilh countries, and which the Papifts cannot difowr, as thnt of Rome, 1^14, tjiat of

Cologn, lsl>i thofe of P«iis. 1520, 1545, and 1625, ?nd thofe of Vrnice ; one in th«

(iih vol. of "Oceanus juris," roblilhed 1533; the ether in the fifteenth volume of th'^

f\mP colleftion, reprinted i jS^ — Thofe editions, 1 fay, are more than fufficient to juftify

the rcnroaches of the Prot^fr^ints, and to cover tht cliurcU of Rome with confvif.on.—The

Popifti controvpi tilts, who have not a word to fay againft the avitliority ot the edition ot

B-ome, or that of Pails, cic. are under gtcat perplrxtv- However, iince the Proteft»rt^

have made fo great an h^oo'Ie of this book, the Papifts prrtend thai, though fome of lltf

Popes have been guilty of fuch infamous pra^icei. and fuftered fuch book"; ro appear, yet

the church of Rome in g*.ueral abhors the'm. [A fine proof of the infaHibiliiy of tlit ir

Popes!]
But the church of Rome has never fhown, by the fuppreflion of thefe taxe?, thst fh?^

}i4S had thpm in abhonencp. They have been primed, as has been already obW'-ved,

thrice at Par's, tv.'ice at Cologn, and twice at Venite. And fome of thefe editions have

bicn poblilhed fince Claude d' Efpence, a Popilh do<ffor, t-icclaimed publickly againft the

enormities of this bock.—The itiquifiilon of Spsin, and that of Rome, have condcnrinci

the book, onlv "s ihty [pret>rud] it to ha«e been corrupted by hereticr..

1 mull add, that the fnppreffion ot luch a Work is not a lure fgn of difapproving the

rules which t contains. 1 his may only ftgnil'y [h<<i t!;c-y repented of the pu^^Iic»t'on of it,

^,\l jrave fo fair an handle for ihs' Proteftants to reproach the court ot Rome ; and tu

vound thp church o'' Rome tlirough the lides of the Pope.—.-Thelc ought to be cfteemed

rryfttrn-s i/f utie, " arcana imperii," not fit lobe divulged.

How
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,How JMdIy may prefent Rome, for her perfecution, idolatry, an.l

mother notorious wickednefs, be called " myflical Babylon ;" and be

fpiritually Cor fic;urativcly) ftyled " Sodom and Egypt" (the place

where wickedneis has arilen to a moft amazing height, and^ the

people of God have been under a long and cruel bondage), "the
'' mother of fornications, and of the abominations of the earth r"

Rev. xi. 8. and xvii. 5.

Ver. 4. " Who fets himfelf in oppofition to, and exalts himfelf

•* above, every one that is called a God, or even the imperial dig-

*' nity ; fo that he fitteth in the temple of God, as it were a God ;

" Ihcwing himfelf that he is a God."

©cof, without the article, fignifies a God. And here it is evi-

dentlv diftinguiflicd from, and oppofed to, Ga?, " the Suprem.e

" Deitv, the one true God," in whofe temple it is prophefied, the

man of fin would felt himfelf.

Princes and magillrates are, in Scripure, called Gods. And, in

the Apoftle's days ai^jcf^ was the Greek name or title for the Ro-

man emperor. If, therefore, we undcrftand, by o-iSacr^a, the im-

perial dignity, then the Apollle rifcs in his difcourfe, and prophe-

fies, " that the man of fin would exalt himfelf, not only above every

** one that is commonly cAlled a God upon earth, but even above
** the majefty and dignity of Ccefar, the Roman emperor himfelf, the

*' higheftof allearthlv Gods." And, as o-c'^ao-^ua is conneiled with
*' every o!ie that is called a God, it is moll natural to undcrftand it

of the imperial dignity.

It was the opinion of feveral of the antients, that by the temple

t)f God, where this tyrannical power v/ould lix his feat of empire, is

meant, not the temple at Jerufalem, but theChriftlan church. And*

to confirm tliis interpretation, it may be obfcrved, that, in otiier

texts of the New Tellament, the Chriftjan church is called " the tcm,-

J)le of God," or compared to a temple. This prophetic intimation,

that he would fit in the Chriftian church, may lead us to fuppofc^

that he would profefs himfelf a Chriftian.

Now it is extremely eafy to point out fac^s, which will fully an-

fwer this defcription. For how proudly has the biihop of Rome
thus exalted himfelf, and been ftyled, by his batterers and abjed

dependent?, " A God, who ought not to be called to an account;
•' the fupreme deity on earth; king cf kings, and lord of lords; bv
*' whom pvinces i-jign, and upon whom the right of kings depends:'

Nay, tlie glollator upon the canon law hath given him the high

;md blarphemous title of " our Lord Gcd, the Pope *." And the

Popes have afted accordingly , abfolving fubicc^s from their allegiance

to their lawful princes, fomenting and raifinj rebellions, depofin'^

or murthering rightful princes, and, at plcafure, ieting up other?

in their ftead. With what pride and haughtinefi have they called

emperor?, their vaflkls ! 2.nd even oblisred fome ct them to hold the

bridle, till his holinefs, the Pope, has mounted his horfel or to

* V;d, cacon. Dif}'-"?^. 9C. c. fa:!? ev'i??. cr.

T % bear
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bear, up his train after him, when his hoHnefs has been pleafccf t<3»

walk, in a pompous proceflion ! With what amazing iniblencc have

the Korail^. priefts, with the approbation and encouragement of the

Pope, •icrcely oppofecl, and even whipt, fovereign kings and

princes ! And the Pope has fet his foot upon an emperor's neck.—He
has claimed the fole right of nominating, invefting, or coniirming,

the princes and rulers of the earth.—If this be not to " exalt himfelf
*' above every one that is called a God," or even the emperor

himfelf, there can be no event to anfwer this, or any prophecy

whatever.

1 am perfuaded that (ri%%<T^a was intended to denote the imperial

dignity. But, ifwefliould underftand it (as fome do) of the ob-

jetls of, or things pertaining to, religious worlhip, the prophecy

would, in that fenfe, be verified by correfpondent events. For does

not the Bilhop of Rome claim the fole power of ordaining facra-

ments, confecrating altars and images, canonizing faints, and ap-

pointing what fort of religious worlhip fhall be paid, as well as to

whom? Otherwife, hov/ comes it to pafs, that the virgin Mary is

more frequently iiivokcd than the God and Father of our Lordjefus

Chrift?—Is not this evidently a religious tyranny, founded in, and

flill fupported by, a pretence to religion? Other potentates have

fometimes called in religion for a pretence; and laid afidc that pre-

tence, when their purpofe has been ferved:'but no tyranny, bolides-

this, hath been ei-itirely founded in, and all along carried on, merely

by a pretence to religion.—And how exa^lly has the Apofile ex-

prelTed this, when he foretold " that the man of fin would fit in thp
*' temple of God, as a God?" i, e, under a religious presence, he
would lay claim to the power of a temporal monarch'-''. Under
pretence of beiiig the head of the catholic church, and {In ord'ine

•Uii fpirhaaUa) as having all fpiritual power, he would thus exalt

hrmibif.—Aivd I need not fay that, under this colour, the Bifho^V

of Rome has claimed a moil exorbitant power; and that hereiix

," his kingdom Is diverfe from allkingdoms." Dan. vii. 23.. For
other princes rule, in their own dominions, by their temporal power.

But, under the notion of fpiritual power, the Pope claims domiiiloi>

in kingdoms and countries, where a foreign, temporal prince

could have no claim. So that, though he docs not pretend to

_be a God, . or a mere temporal prince, yet ho- fliews himfelf to

be one, and has been, in reality, poiTefibd of equal, or gnsalcr,

power.

From the Proteftan's fayuig " that, by the temple of God, in this

'' prophecy, is meant the Chriftian church;" Bellarm.ine would
infer, " tliat then the church of Rome muil be the church of God;
*' becaufe there the Pope fittcth upon his throne."* But the argument

is vain an-' frivolous. And no more will thence follow, than thiit

the church of Rome may be called the church of God, in the fame

ifiife as '* an adullerous womaii" may be called a wife: [f«i Rev.

eoatlitULi, c"; w;c*L'is ucuai, i^c.

4 Nvii
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xyii. I. ?cc.]: or Jerufalem, in our Saviour's days, might be called

tlie holy city, [Matt. iv. 5.] : or, as the greateft corruptions may
retain the names, which were given in times of the gaeateil iimpli-

city and purity ; fo, among the ancient prophets, nothing was
more ufaal than to call the children of Ifrael, even when they were
grievoufly revolted from God, by the name of " the people of God ;"

[Ifa. i. 3. and iii. 12. Jer. ii. H ; 13. and vi. 27, 28. and ix. i—7.

zndxv. 7. and xviii, 15. Ezek. xiii. 10 ; 19. and xxi. 12. Hof. iv.

6. Amos vii. 8. Mic. vi. 2. 3. 5. Zeph. ii. lO.] " the faitli-

** ful city," [Ifa- i. 21.] ;
*' the vineyard of the Lord," [Ifa. v. 3.

7.] ;
" the fervant of God," [Ifa. xh. 9.] ;

" the holy kcd,'' [Ifa.

vi. 13. and Ixi. 9.]; "the chofen or ele^ people of God," [Ifa,

xli. 8, 9. and xliii. 20, 21. and xlv. 45. and Ixv. 9. 22. Jer.

Kxxiii. 24.]; " the beloved," [Jer. xi, 15.] ;
" the Lords's houfe, and

'* heritage, the dearly beloved of his ioul, and his portion," [Jer,

xii. 7— ic.]i " the flock and pafture of the Lord," [Jer. xiii. 17.

and xxii i—3, &c.]

Ver. 5. •* Do not you remember, that, when I was yet with you
*' I told you thefe tilings?'] This prophecy was diligently incul-

cated upon the antients. St. Paul did not devifc it to ferve a turn :

neither was it a new difcovery at the time of writing this epif-

tle. But he had taught it, to the ThefTalonians, among the firil

and mofl important truths of Chriltianitv. And now he repeats it

to them, to fatisfy them that tliis day of the Lord was not juft at

hand.

Ver 6. " And you know what now obftrufteth, that he might
*' be revealed in his o\\ti proper feafon"]. From St. Paul's cautious

and covert manner of fpeaking, lei\ he fhould offend the then

reigning powers *, as well as from other arguments, it is highly

probable that the Roman emperor was the obiLufting power.

And it is remarkable, that, upon that very account, the primi-

tive Chriftians ufed to pray for the continuance of tlic Roman
empire f.

TertuHian (who flouriflied about tht conclufion of the fecond cen-

tury) faith, " Even now the myftery of iniquity is working: only
*' he, who obftrufteth, will obftruft, until he be taken out of the
** way. Who is this, but the Roman empire, whofe divifion into
** fo many kingdoms will bring on Antichriil? And then fliall that
*' wicked one be revealed," 6cc J. Jerome [on Daniel] lavs, " It

*' was the general opinion, that, towards the end of the world, ten
** kings Ihould fhare the Roman empire; and that Antichrift Ibould
*' be the eleventh, and overcome all." And §, when he heard that

Rome was taken by Alaricus the Goth, he fliewed plainly that

he expeded the appearance of Antichrilt, upon the removal of the

Roman empire ; and wondered that it was not more fpeedy. " For

* Vid. Augu^m. de civ. Dei, 1. 20. c. 19.

f See Dr. Geddes's EfTay upon the Roman em.-^'re. Sec. V^!. III. p. 26. of h's trafls,

^; iti llian. Apol.c. 3:, 39.

J V:d TeituU. de rehiriea. cam, c. 23. Laftaiu. L. 7. § it.

§ Ad Gerotit. <le moiiopaai. ^
T 3 (faj;,
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(fays he) he, that hindered, is t?.ken out of the way; ^nd yet wd!

do not underftaud that Antichrift approaches."—Ahiioft all the fa-

thers of the Chriftian church were of this opinion, viz. that the

Roman empire was the obflrufting power*. And we may eafily

conceive how the antients canic by this interpretation; even though

thev lived lb long before the accomphfhmcnt, St. Paul had told it

to the ThelTaloaians: and would (no doubt) as freely tell it to.

other Chriftian churches. And, when any of the Chriftians, in

'the neighbourhood of The^Talonica, read this epiftle (if they

did not know it before), they would, out of a very natural and in-

nocent curiolity, enquire of the Theflalonians, what v,'as intended

"by the obilruffting power ? And the Thelfalonians would as rea-

dily impart the knowlege thereof to them.— St. John alio did

aft&fwards [Rev. thirteenth and feventcenth chapters] coniirra this

opmion. And, from thefe things, very probably, it fpread, till it

became (as Jerome calls it) the general opinion among tl;e Chrif-

tians.

Ver. 7. " For the myfterv of iniquity is now working: only
*' there is one, who obllru6tcth, until he he taken out of the
*' way."

It is impoffible for us to know, more of the tendency toYv:ards

this grand apollacy, in the days of the ^pollles, or primitive Chrif-

tians, than they have mentioned in their writings. Hymenasus
aid Alexander fubverted Uie Chriilians, by teaching falfe do(rtrines,

t)iotrephes afpired after the pre-eminence, Demas overloved th;s

prefent world. Otliers were of a facetious, fchifmatical fpirit: fe-

parating themfclves from true Chriflians ; being fenfual, not having

the fpirit. Others were with difficulty kept from oppohng the

higher powers ; being felf-Vv'illed ; defpiiing government ; and fpeaki^g

evil of dignities. Some wpre condemned fo,r making a gain of god-

linefs ; and preaching things which they ought not, for rilthy lucre's

fake. Others were for having Chriftians eat pf meats offered to idols,

and fo encouraged feme degree of idolatry. There were feveral fal^e

a}'pearance of the apoftlfs, and deceitful workers, who transformed

themfelvcs into the apoiiles of Chriil. ^ome pretended to philofophy ;

and, by a vain deceit, would have exalted the traditions ol men
above the ordinances of Chriil. Some, through a falfc humility, fell

into will-worihip, and particularly into the w-orlhip ol angels. Some
were for multiplying rites and ceremonies; and placed their religion

very much in a diihn^^iion betvvecn meats and drinks; or betweert

d.iys and weeks, months and years; as iffome.were holy; others

common, or unholy. Whereas *' the Chriftian religion conliilcth

" not in ir.eats and drinks ; but in righteoufnefs, and peace, and
" joy in the Holy Spirit."' There were fomc di;pofed to live in idle-

nefs, officioufty meddling with the concerns of other perfons, or fa-

milies; and (like begging monks and friers) livii::g upon the labour

and mduftry of other people. Others inculcated a fuperftitious

* Set MeiJe'i Workn, p. 6^5, Sic.

morti«
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jiiortlficatlon of the body, forbidding of marriage, and enjoining
abftinence from feveral things which God allows us to make ufe of.

.Do<Strines were contrived to render an holy life needlefs ; and or-

thodoxy, or faitli without works, was reprefented as fufficient to

iufufy and fave men. Others denied " that Chriil bad a real body,
" or really fiiffered and died ; or that Jefus, who came in the flelh,

" was the Chrifi." From fuch corruptions of Chrirtianitv it was
that St. John declared, " There were, even then, many Antichriih."
And, hnally, fome pretended to prove things by oral tradition, on
letters forged under the names of the ApolUes, to fpread their falfc

doftrine with greater fuccefs.— As we know what the apoftacy is at its

height, it is eafy to fee how feveral of the corruptions in the piimitlve

church made way for it, or were fomewhat of the fpiritof the man
Oi lin, or the myflery of iniquitv then working.—According to tlii^

part of the prophecy, it is well known that they have not arrived

to their grand corruption but Hep by ftep, and at the lirll by flow
and almoll infenlible degrees.

Ver. 8. *' And then Ihall be revealed that wicked one."]—And it

is notorioufly evident, that the removal of the Roman emperor dij,

make way for the advancement of the Bilhop of Rome to his power
and grandeur. Then was that wicked one fignally revealed.

'O uvou'^, "that lawlefs pcrfon."] How proper a title for him
who has been declared "to be fubie<3: to no law r but that he can,
" by the plenitLide of his powci, make right wrong, and wrong
*' right; virtue vice, and vice virtue? that he can difpenfe v.-:ti^

*' all laws, hum.an and divine, and that he may do all things above
"'law, without law, and againft law."

And what amazing wickednefs hath been committed under the
proteftion and encouragement of the Pope ! Witnefs t!ie infamous
Croifadoes, and the cruel maflacres of the Albigenfes and V\'aldenfe?,

of whom they are faid to have flain a million. [See Alcde's v/orks,

p. 503]. In a little above thirty years from the fidt founding of
the order of Jefuits, above eight hundred thoufand of the PfO=-

teltants were put to death.—That cruel blood-hound, the duke of
Alva, boafted " that, by his means, in the Netherlands, thirtv-fix
*' thoufand were llain by tt»e hand of the exc.rutioner oniy." And,
behdes thole, great numbers perilhed feveral other wavs. (''ee Mede's
works, p. 504). The horrible and infernal coujt of inquilition

has confumed numbcriefs multitudes of the bell ofmankind by various

kinds of torments ; and ftiil remains in Spain and Portugal, in fome
parts of Italy, and in the Eall and V.'cft Indies, the invention of
incarnate devils, an hell upon earth, the terror of human nature,

to hinder ail free enquiry and examination, to keep mankind in the

moft profound ignorance, and in the mod llavilh fubjection to

?.n hierarchy of infoient, lazy, domineering, and debauchtJ
piiefts *,

The
* Whoever would fee a falrhful and authentic account of the rife, pro^refs, and laws of

tb.-j ;r.4'::ht.on, and of the various :or;ure$ and inhtair.in rrcaitincat ihat i^«ic^, as d ffer

fror\
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The cruel pnrfuing, imprifoning, torturing, and burning the mar-

tyrs, here in England, and the horrid and prodigious maflacres in

France and Ireland, cannot furely ever be forgotten. No benevolent

perfon can read the account, at this diftance of time, without weep-

ing eyes aTicl a bleeding heart.

Perfecution is a diftinguilhing charafteriftic of that apoftate. [See

More's Myftery of iniquity, p. i66, &c.] If to " wear out the faints

of the Mo i High" [Dan. vii, 25.], and to " flayfuch as are witneffes

'for true religion" [Rev. xi. 7. 8.]; if " to make war with the faints,

*' and frequently to prevail againfl: them, and overcome them'*

[Rev. xiii. 4—7.] ;
" and to be drunk v/ith the blood of the faints,

*' and of the martyrs of jefus;" [Rev. xvii. 6.]—if thefe things, I fay,

can poflibly be accomplifhed ; they have been, and ftill are, ac-

ccmplifhcd by the treacherous, cruel, and tyrannical church of

Rome.
Ver. 8. " (Whom the Lord will confume, by the breath of his

*' mouth ; and will dellroy, by the brightnefs of his coming:"')

—

>

Thefe words mufl be conlidered as thrown in by way of parenthefis :

or elfe his deftruftion, mentioned in this verfe, will be placed be-

fore his coming and the manner of it, mentioned in the next verfe,

—And this account of his final deilruclion was very opportunely

thrown in, to comfort the minds of the Theiraloaians, and other

Chriftians, under fuch a dark profpedt, by alluring them, that

this apoftacy and tvranny fnould unquellionably come to an

t:\d, and truth and righteoufnefs finally prevail and triumph.

As the laft fentence was inlerted by way of parenthefis, we
may go- on with the principal fubjed as if it had not been
inlerted. ;

Ver. 9^-12. When the obflruftlng power is removed;—"then
*' (hall be revealed that wicked one, whole coming is after the work-
*' ing of Satan, with ail power, and iigns, and wonders of a lye;
*' and with every unrighteous deceit, among thofe that perifli ; be-
*' caufe thcv have not entertained the love of the truth, that they
*' miglit be laved. A.nd, for this reafon, will God fend them the
*' energy of error, that they might believe a lye; that they all may
*' be condemned, who have not believed the truth, but have taken
*' pleafure in unrighteoufnefs."

The many pictences to miracles, in the church of Rome, have
abundantly confirmed this*. 1 hey have alTerted that churches

from th" church of Rn;r.e. tl^ere UirJ^go, let ;hem read " Limborch's H'flory of ilip In-
" quirukni," iianfl-itcfi :rito Iiiiii;i|h by M:. Ci.aiidlcr. As alto ]iaac Mmtvn'f and Mr
Coi fiOb"s acc.uni of their i>'.va hi lit rings in the infniifition. And Dr. Gc-ddcs's *' Brief ac.
*' count q( the lriqi'i!ition,'**i;' his Trscts.

Ktcauft? we arP Irce from <uch i^crfocntion, we are zpX to fancy tint IJ ,pt-ry is now grown
an innocent 3;i'\ harmtefs iiing; but Mr. Archib.nlJ Kower, who is no-.v hc-ic* in England,
W.i'.inji 'f tV.t; L vcs ot the ropes," can infoim ns i ettcr. He was coonfcllor to the irqoiT

{'rio.i at Miccicta in 't^'y tr.rre d-fci-mcd i!ie mt .rs of I'opery j was thockej with the
iiUiaiicfs of crutliy which bis own eyes beheld. thtrrci3 ,on dfieimin>-d to leave ih^t falfc)

ciucl, and I'trficyi 't-i! church 5 anci, v.ii h difEculry, seached this land cf j.bcr'v.— Every
li>fw and wtll- altiflci! ac;oi-iK of ticir ir.ore thia hcliilh cruchy Wjui«l (one w;;'uld hope)
help til jHill dcw<-. that a; richriilian kingrfom.

*f Sec Muic'b NljiUTj of iniouiiy, p. J33j5.'c.

have
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have been taken up m one place, and carried through the air in-

to diftant countries ; that images have nodded, fmiled, trowned, or

fpoken, upon occalion ; that the firil convert, which St. Gaul made

in Switzerland, was a bear * ; that St. Anthony of Padua preached to

a vaft afTembly of fifhes, which he had miraculoufly called together,

and which devoutly heard him preach the word of the Lord f; that

St. Francis preached, with great fuccefs, to birds and beafts, which

he thought our Lord had commanded, when he ordered his Apoftles

*' to go into all tlie w'orld, and to preach the Goipel to every

•' cieature."

Numberlefs have been the fiftltious apparitions of the fouls of dead

men, in order to prove fuch a ftate as purgatory. Nay, to prove

this, what have they not pretended to? voices from heaven or hell,

cures at the fhrines of the faints, or by their bones or reliques ,
to

which they have fometimes afcribed the power of railing perions trom

the dead! All the legends and lying wonders, which the moft dia-

bolical invention could contrive, have been made ufe of, to found or

fupport this notorious apoltacy.

The church of Rome pretends, at this day, to the power of work-

ing miracles ; and holds this to be one of the marks of the true church.

Whereas the pretence to miracles, now-a-days, is one mark of the

falfe church, or one reafon for fufpedting her to be that antichriftiau

faftion which " would come after the working of Satan, with all

*' power, and figns, and lying wonders, and with all the deceit of

*' unrighteoufnefs," &c.

Chriftianity was fufficiently attefted by the miracles which were

worked when it was lirft planted in the world, and wants not

niiiacles to be worked now, to prove and fupport it. Only
allow men full liberty to examine, and well-dilpofed perfons will

difcern that Chriftianity is of divine original. But falfe doctrines

and an apolliate church will for ever want new proofs and trelh

Supports.

Some have fuppofed that, by lying wonders, the apoftle meant

true miracles, but worked in fupport of a lye. Others have

vmderllood them to be here called lying, or falfe miracles J.

And I am much inclined to think that they are all lying mi-

racles, which are pretended to, in fupport of falfe do6lrines or

wicked practices. For it is hard to fuppofe that God would fet

his feal to a lye §. And, as to the miracles of the church of

Home, the fa£l has been, that, where men have had liberty

freely to examine them, they have been detected as mere for-

geries
i|.

* See Addifon's Travel?, p. 254.

f See Addilon's Travels, p. 47, &c. where you will find the very fermon itfelf.

J Augurtin. de civ. Del, L. ao. c. 19.

§ Sec what Dr. Sykes has laid, in his book on miracles, to ftew that what the ma-

fticisiis of Egypt pretended to do, by their inchanimcnts, wai all a i.lice and dc-

liilion.

Ji
Sec John Fox's A£ls and McnamcuH, vol. II, p. 330. Di. GedJc:,' i Uidls, vol. III.

p. ar. ^,c.

And
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And by all the deceit of uiirighteoufnefs, &c.l How remarkably

have they fulfilled this part of the predidion? They have appeared

as the profcfled and bell friends of Chrillianity, and confidently af-

ferted, " that theirs is the only true church;" whilft they have in

reality been its greatefl enemies *.—They have reprefented as mar-

tyrs, men and women, who never had any exiftence ; andf canonized

for faints, fiftitious perfons, Heathens, and the moft flagitious of fin-

ncrs. They have confecrated murthers, allaffinations, maflacres,

trealbns, and rebellions; by promifing their votaries, that they fhould

not pafs through the fire of purgatory, but have an immediate en-

trance into heaven, if they fhould be cut off in perpetrating fucli

black and horid crimes.

They have made great ufeof fchool-divinity; by fpecious, fophif-

tical argument, defending even tranfubftantiation itfelf ; confounding

the underftandmgs of v^^eak men by their fubtleties; and arguingj

them out of their fenfes; They have forged fome books; and inter-

polated, or caflrated, fuch books as are genuine; or done all ia

their power to fupprefs them, according as they have apprehended

they have affefted them, or their unrighteous caufe. They have

reprefented apochryphal books as canonical ; and have either hin-

dered the canonical books of fcripturc from being fairly tranflated,

and freely read in the mother tongue ; or they have made fuch tran-

ilations as would bell ferve their own purpole. They have left out

the fecond commandment, becaufe it condemns their idolatry. They
have likewife done all they could to puzzle and confound the mean-
ing of fome texts ; and have given falfe glolTes and amazing inter-

pretations of other tcx.t:.—They have conferred great riches, ho]ior6,

and dignities, on thofe who have fallen-in with, and fupported, their

worldly views. And the terrors and cruelties, which they hnve

excrcifed upoa fuch as have oppofed thciji, have been already taken

notice of.

They have pretended to the povv'cr of the keys, or of binding and
loofmg. They have clairned full power and authority to pardon and

ablolve, or to cenfure and condemn, to open the gates of heaven to

mankind, or to fhut them againfl: them, at their ple?^furc; and have

reprefented AlmightyGod as bound to Hand to their determinations.

—

In confequence thereof, they have pardoned and ablblved fome of the

moft flagrant villains; and have condemnedj to the pit of hell, fome

of the moil innocent, moft holy, and moii excellent perfons, that

ever lived.

It would be endlefs to mention all their pious frauds, and fpeci-

ous, aftonilhing methods, to incrcaic their numbers, to draw-in tlie

Avorilofmcji, and to dii'courage the beft, in order to gratify tlieir ex-

* LicHanf. L. 7. ^ If). " Hie elt autem, qui appel'atur Antichriilus, fed fe ipfc Chril-

" lum mcuictu;, &: cuiuia vciam dimicabir," &c. This is he, who is called Anticbrilf
j

• •' but hi- will fcipn himlcU" to be Chrili, and will fight againft him, S;c." How remarkably
' PopTcable are theft- words to the bifhop of Rome, who lays cliim to the title of " the fuc-

•' tenbr of St. I'tier, the vicar of Christ upon earth ;" and, confcqucntly, to be the hod
li the chovch, st,d ihc Utjifr and paliyj oi tlie faiihiul? See ilij Foplih caiechifm,

<.ha_. the lalK

ftibitap.t
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orbitantluft of riches and ambition, worldly dominion and grandeur.

Well might the Apoltle repjrefent them as praftifing every unrighte-

ous deceit.

But who muft be their converts? That alfo the Apoftle has

plainly told us ; viz. " Such as are loft [loft to all fenfe of virtue
*' and goodnefsl, v/ho have not entertained the love of the truth

;

** fuch as willingly believe and embrace a lye, and take plealiire

" in unrighteoulnefs."—And among fuch, it is jull with God
to fufFer the energy of error to be exerted, to let them take

their own way, and to perifli in their own deluiion. For muft
not men have caft off the love of truth, and have loft all relifh

for it, who can delight in their fabulous traditions and lying

legends; and tamely give up the Icriptures, or fpeak of them v/ith

contempt i

Thus have I gone through every part of this prophecy, and
fhewn (I hope) tliut no prophecy can be more exaftly accom*
piilhed.

Objection. It mav polflbly be thought, by fome, to be
an obje£lion to this interpretation, " that St. Pauj has taken
*' no notice of this prophecy, in his epiftle to the Romans

;

*' though Rome was the very place where the man of fin was
*' to appear."

Answer. The church of Rome was not then planted. How-
ever, St. Paul did afterwards evidently caution that church
againft anoftacy ; and acquaint them, if they apoftatifed, what tlieir

end would be. [Rom. xi. 17—22.]. That was as much as he
thought fit to fay in that epiftle; as he had not planted tlie

Chriltian church there ; nor ever been, ^t that time, in perfon
.^mongthem.

But there are four particulars, which appear to me to afford a
fair and full anfwer to this objeftion. (i.)' When St. Paul wrote
the epiftle to the Romans, the Chiiftians at Rome had not fallen

into the miftake, concerning the fpeedv coming of the day of the
Lord. And, therefore, there was not the fame occafion of taking
notice to them, that the man of liu would appear, and a grand apo-
ftacy happen before that day. (2,) The Apoftle was cautious in

delcribing the powL.r, which obftrufted the revelation of the man of
fm. He would not mention it, in writing to the Theflalonians

;

Jnuch Icfs, furely, in v.'ritin^ to Rome, the very feat of empire,
efpecially as he rauft have ipoke out, in writing to Chriftians
who had never fce'n him; or elfe they could not have underftood
him. Whereas, in writing to the 'IhefTaionians, he could fay,
** Do not you remember that, when I was with you; I told vou
*' thefe things? And you know what now obftrudeth, &c." (3.)
Though the apoilolic epiftles were written to fome particular

churches, and more exa^^ly fulted their cafe
;
yet they were fpread

among the other churches, and received, and publickly read by the.m,

as containing matters of common concern. And of what moment
was it, whether the Chriftians at Rome road thi^ pro;)hecv, in

'
• " ' '

• '
' the
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the fecond eplflle to the ThefTalonians, or in an epiftle directed and
fent, in- the firft place, to Rome? As the Apoftle had pubhfhed this

prophecy, among the Chriflians, in the fecond epiftle to the Theflk-
lonians, before it appears that there was any Chriftian church at Rome,
he had no occafion to write it, in a letter to that imperial city, af-

terwards. It was enough to fend them a copy of the fecond epiftle

to the Theflalonians. (4.) When the Apoftle came in perfon to

Rome (as he did, once or twice, after writing his epiftle to the

Romans), he would as freely and readly impart this prophecy to

the Chriftians there, as he had done to the Theflalonians, and to

other churches.

I-et us now conclude this diflertation, with mentioning forae

corollaries from what has been faid,

I. The vifible church may err, and fall into a dreadful . apo-
ftacy.

So it did under the Old Teftament, [i Kings, eighteenth and fol-

lowing chapters ; and particularly, i Kings xix. 10. 2 Kings xvi^r

I, Sec], And the prophets frequently upbraided the people of God,
for their defeftion and revolt from God. [See Ifa. i. i, &c. Jer. i. 16,

Ac. and many otiier places of the Old Teftament]. And the Chriftian

church is fo far from being exempt, that a moft grievous apo-
flacy and defection therein is foretold expreflly both here and
elfewhere.

II. From v^rhat has been faid, it is eafy to judge concerning Po-
pery and the Reformation.

It is not the largenefs of a church, Vior .iier external pomp and
fplendor *, which makes her the true church ; nor are they always

the fchifmatics, who are the feweft in number. No ! fuppofe moft
of the nations of the earth fhould agree together in maintaining
abfurd dodrines, fuperftitious worfhip, immoral and unreafonable

practices, uncharitablenefs, and impofitions , they would be the

heretics, and fchifmatics. • And let the number, who feparate from
them, in defence of truth, virtue, liberty, and charity, be never fo

few; they would, in reality, be the true church; and, as fuch, be
approved of (Bod : whilft the other would deferve no other name,
but that of a grand fchifm, or worldly faftion, even though their

party were as numerous, as that with the foles of their feet they

could dry up rivers.

Hokiifig the truth in love is a mark of the true church ; and fuch,

as lorfake this, arc apoftates. Such is the fchifm, fadion, and apo-

ftacy of the prefent ehurch of Rome, that fruitful mother of idolatries

and of the abominations of the earth. A'ld reformation is a moft
glorious thing, Avhen founded upon its right bafis of reafon and
fcripture, liberty and charity.

III. " Hov/ ftrong an argument may what has been faid afford
** us, for the truth of the Chriftian religion •"

Here was a lifjnal ever.C foretold, and that many ages before it

caroc to pals; an event, the like to which had never happened,

* Ste tW appendix -to the Popilb catechu^, § a.

hnce
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'fincc the creation of the world; and, moil probably, there never will

happen fuch another. It was, therefore, an event which was ouc

of the reach of all human conjedure, or forefight. And yet expe-

rience hath fhown that the prcdidtion was exa£t.—Neither entliu-

liafts nor impoftors could polTibly have gueffed fo agreeably to {o

•uncommon an event. Korean we, who have lived to fee and know
fb much of the accomplifhment, defcribe this apofbcy in a more con-
cife, juft, or lively manner, tlian St. Paul hath h^e done, in a few
verfes ; and St. John, more largely, in the Revelations—They there-

fore, muft have been true prophets, or elfe tliey never could have
delivered fuch remarkable prediftions, which ^time aiid fa6t have fo

amazingly veritied.

Some other arguments for the truth of the Chriftian religion,

though juft and conclufive, may be of a more fubtile and difficult

nature. But the rife and progrCfs of tliis apoftacy is a fa£b; a plain,

notorious, and well-known ^&. : an argument, which cannot eafiiy

be evaded; but muft ftrike the virtuous and attentive !-;—All church-

hiftory, for feveral paft centuries, is full of id And we need on-
ly open our eyes, and we may behold too much of it. For the

man of fin is even now upon his throne ; exalting himfelf, as much
as he can, above all the kings of the earth ; and with fuch ftrong

dehifions feducing the nations, as to make many of them to be-

lieve a lye.

They may pretend, among us, that Popery is alterec!, and become
a meek and harmlefs religion. They may mifreprefent it's tenets,

and alledge that they have now thrown off that perfecuting fpirit,

which they have formerly difcovered *. But is not tranfubftanti-

ation one of her doftrines ? and does not the hellilht court of inqui-

fition ftill fubfift in Spain, Portugal, Italy, and othisr Popifli coun-
tries ? And the repeated perfecutions of the Proteftants in France,

Germany, and other places, are fufficient to convince us that the

church of Rome, where fhe has power, is ftiil the fame perfccuting

church, and her religion the fame bloody religion, as ever; and,

tliough drelTed up in Iheep's cloathing, fhe is n(5"<>tt8y:than a raven-

ous wolf. •^^"

Ouranceftors felt the tremendous efFefts of her perfe^uthig power,

and experienced her tender mercies to be the moft.dreadful cruelty.

I^y, we ourlelves were in eminent danger ; but, by^very merciful

interpofition of the divine providence, the fn^. <yas broken,

and we moft happily efcaped. Yet ail pious am^Vfeenevolent per-

fons are daily mourning over this antichriftianJl«)rruption and
tyranny; and ready to fay; " How long, O Lordy^^'hc^y, juft, and

*f Eftins, in I |ohan. v. 21. having reprefented the danger there.^Ss, o^ihe firft ChrT-
t"iai>6 falling into Tome acls of idolatry, pra^iled anriong their H^i«|j[«T nrigh hours, aiid:,

* Nunc (ah dolor!) noni'ulli catholici, habitanteo inCtr h3Jreti(?5tf^vi-eriim por diverias

" provincias potienres, intrrdcm quaedam faciunt, aut dicuBr><'<3)dei' catholicse, aui
•• inll tutis eci Itfix, diilontanc.i." Ss that the Paoilh dii'goi^'g and mifreprffent-

I'lg, in Proreftanc countries, the doif^rinrs and praitices c(}"tlie P.omlh church
15 no new tiling; as is here plainly tefiilicJ, ,ar.d larac:itsd,.^s|^^civt of ihtir owu
Communion.

true,
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true, wilt thou not deliver thine ele(5V, v/ho cry unto thee, day ari(J

night ?

Chriflianity is a religion reafonable and excellent in itfelf*

promotes the pureft and tnoft exalted virtue, was at firll planted by
iiifpiration and miracles; and here is a moft remarkable prophecy,

v^'hich, after To many hundred years, is exactly verified by a noto-

rious event.—What evidences would be fufficient, where all thefe

are rejefted?

IV. We ought hot to be fhocked at the prefent {late of tl e Chrllliaa

church, bccaufe the Apofties of our bleiTcd Lord prophelicd thaf

fuch it would be.
,

Though the bell things are liable to corruption; yet one \vou!d

hardly have thcuglit it pofiible, that fo great, fo notorious a cor-

lUption could (by ^any pretence) have fprung out of the Chriftian

rehgion. Look into the New Tertament, which contains the religion

of Jefus ; and look into the do^rine, difcipline, and worlhip, the

whole polity and confiitution, of the church of Rome; and you may
eafily perceive that li7,ht and darkiieis are not more oppofite. The
doftrine of Chriltianity is ail rational, its worfliip free fromfuperfti-

tion and idolatry, and it's laws require thcgieatefl virtue and purity.

But the do£l rine of the church of Rome is abfurd, her worfliip over-

ran with faperflition and idolatry. And that wicked church (which

fchifmatically calls herfelf the cartholic and only true church) hath

invented fo many arts to make men very religious, without any

virtue or true gocdnefs, that (vrhereVer it is eftabliflied and
prevails) it encourages almcft all manner of witkcdncfs and
jtbomination?.

Daniel propheiicd *, that the God of heaven would ere£l a king-

dom, which fliould be fubjcd to the fon of man. Am.] we fay

** tliat this kingdom of righteoufnefs was adually erefted by our
** Lord Jefiis Chrill." Now, upon lookiiig abroad, into a great part

of Chrillendoni, it is natural to enquire, " Is this the kingdom,
which Dnnicl propheficd of?"—No! to prevent the anxiety, and
dJilrefs, vvliich miglit arife in the minds of true Chriftians, from

fuch a dark and gloomy appearance, it was alfo prophelied that, out

of this fpirltual kingdoxn, there would arife one of the grcatell apof-

tacies and corruptions that ever appeared in the W'orld ; though true

Chriflilnitv, a^ contained in the bcripturcs, has all along been inva-

riably the fame.

V. *' J-^oVv' ought we to rejoice, that this unrighteous and tyrail-

** nical power Ihall come to an end? and thliik ourfelvcs obliged
** (from a fcnfc of duty to God, and of benevolence to mankind)
*' to do every thing in OcV power, tov.arJs bringing about fo happy
*' an event?"

Bleffcd be God that we are delivered from this v'orfe than Egyp-
tian darkncfs and flavery, I'articulariy, let us reticft with gratitude,

lipon our narrow and almofl miraculous clcape, at th'e ever-memora-

i* Dan. ii. 44. and vil. 13. 14.

blo
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ViC Revolution, under the aufpicious conduft of the glorious prince

of Orange, King William of immortal memory: wiiich (by the:

favor of a kind and watchful Providence) laid the foundation of a

later efcape; when by the contrivance of a perfecuting, reftiefs, and
bigoted faction, a Popish pretender was ready to afcend the throne.

Then it was, that king VVilliam's noble Itgacy took place, by the

coming in ofthe illuilrous houfe of Hanover; a family, which were

among the firil Protellers agarnft Popery, and who have ever fnicc

continued Proteftants : and (which has been,'in a.difcinguifliing man-
ner, the glorv of that illullrous houfe, and attended with the greateft

and moil diffufive blellings) they have, upon many occafions,

been Irrenuous aflertors of the liberties of mankind, both civil and
religious.

The happy efrefts of this they themfelves faw and experienced

during the rebellion, 1745» when their enemies v/ere intimidated,

by the remarkable zeal and number of their friends ; when perfons

of all ranks and orders, and of almoll all fe£ls and parties, lo zea^

loully entered into alTociations againft a Popifli, abjured pretender,

and his highland banditti; and in the fupport of our Pioteftint

royal family in the pollellion ot the Britifh crou'n.—Blclled be God
for fuch a royal familv; and let all the people fav. Amen! May
thev and their defccndents continue friends to mankind through-

out a!l coming generations; and experience the joys and ample
blellings which attend the fincere love of truth, virtue, religion,

and liberty !

it is laid that this corrupt and perfecuting religion gains ground

in thi?. Proteitant nation; and even in this day of light, liberty, and
freedom of inquiry. Bur, furely, this muft proceed from fome neg-

kd: among Protcilanis. And what madnefs mull polfefs fucli as

would bring us back again into this fpiritual Egvpt, when all v.'ife

men would carefully avoid her crimes, for fear of at hil partaking ia

her plagues !

It is the dutv of parents and tutors, in the education of children;

and of rainillcrs, in the inftruclions which they give to their people
;

diligently to train them up in the true princicles of the Proteftant reli-

gion. And it is the duty of all Proteftants to give up whatever abfurd

cioclrines, or irapoiing principles, they mav have hitherto mixed with

what is truly reafonable and Cinillian. Till thefe things be done, it

mull be expelled that Popery will always be thrullip.g in its cloven

foot among us.

Thanks be to God, that we have the Scriptures fo common, not only

in the original, but in our own language; that we arc allowed th«

libeitv of private judgement, and bleffed with fo m.any, and fucli

excellent helps to underiland our Bible! that I'ucli a fpirit of liberty

and free enquiry hath, in this laft age, gone out into the land ! May
iiind heaven diffufe this happy fpirit every where, and grant it th^

moil lalling duration

'

It is not three hundred vears iince our anceflors were required to

believe the groflefl abfurdit'les. and to pradtife the nioft riagrant fu.

1

'

perflition
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perflition and idolatry ; and that upon pain of forfeiting all that was
dear to them in this world, and of being fentenced to eternal dam-
nation in the world to come.—Though the firll Reformers made a

noble Hand, and went great lengths, in a little time
;
yet they could

not ihake off one of the woril parts of Popery, viz. the fpirit of in-

fallibility and perfecution. And a race of tyrannical kings, fupported

by covetous and ambitious priefts, continued to praftife, upon their

fellow -proteftants, that cruelty, which all Proteftants fo much and
fo juilly exclaimed againft, when praftiied by Papifts upon them-
felves. By thefe means, it has come to pafs that true liberty and
free enquiry are but of yeflerday, a bleffing referved by Providence

for us !

The moft acceptable way of tellifying our gratitude to Almighty
God, for fo great, fo ineltimable a bleiling, is to lludy tlie Scrip-

tures with care and diligence; and to form our faith and worfhip, our

temper and praftice, accordingly ; freely to allow others that liberty

of private judgement, which we ourfelves fo ardently and reafonably

delire; to avoid uncharitablenefs towards fuch as differ from us ; and
to flievv our good-will even to the perfons of the Papifts, whilft

we fo much and fo juftly abhor their religion. Let us do all we can

to carry on the reformation to greater purity and perfection ; and
particularly take care to watch againft a narrow, bigoted, perfecuting

fpirit, in all the branches and degrees of it. Let us lay the flrefs

in religion where reafon and fcripture liave laid it (not in abftrule

notions and unintelligible fubtleties, not in forms and ceremonies

of human invention, nor in an empty profeffion of the pureft and
beft religion in the world ; but) upon the lincere love of God and
of one another; upon a due government of our paflions, affections,

and appetites ; and the habitual love and practice of univerfal holi-

nefs. For what avails it, what church any man belongs to, what
advantages he enjoys, or what profeliion of religion he makes, if he
does not love God and keep his commandments; if he abufcs his li-

berty to licentioufncfs ; and, in the midft of fuch marvellous light,,

manifcfts that he prefers darknefs, by leading a wicked life ; which,

of all others, is the blackeft herefy, or the moft flagrant and moft no*
tflirious corruption and opoftafy ?

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS
UPON THE

H I S T O R ir

OF THE

Resurrection of JESUS CHRIST, 8cC.

^T
§ I. JOHN, Chap. XX.

H E firft day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early,

" when it was yet dark, unto the fepulchre, and feeth
*' the ftone taken away from the fepulchre. Then fhe runneth
*' and cometh^ tOj Simon Peter, and to the other difciple whom
*' Jefus loved, and faith unto them, They have taken away the
*' Lord out of the fepulchre, and we know not where they have laid

" him. Peter therefore went forth, and that other difciple, and
*•' came to the fepulchre. So they ran both together, and the other
" difciple did out-run Peter, and came firil to the fepulchre ; and
" lie ftooping down, and looking in, favv the linen clothes lying,
*' yet went he not in. Then cometh Simon Peter folJovving him,
" and went into the fepulchre, and fccth the linen clothes lie, and
'* the napkin that was about his head, not lying v^ith the liaeii

" clothes, but Wrapped together in a place by itfelf. Then went in
" alfo that other difciple, which came firft to the fepulchre, and he
*' faw and he believed ; for as yet they knew not the fcripture that
*' he muft rife again from the dead : Then the difciples went av>;ay

*' again unto their own homes. But IVIary ftood without at the
** fepulchre weeping ; and as fhe wept, flie iiooped dov^^^n, and
*' looked into the fepulchre, and feeth two angels in white, fitting,

*' the one at the head, and the other at the feet, v/here the body
*' of Jefus had lain; and they fay unto her, Woman* why wecpefc
*' thou .'' She faith unto them, Becaufe they have taken away my
*' Lord, and I know not where they have laid him. And when Hit

*' had thus faid, file turned herfelf back, and faw Jefus Handing,
*' and knew not that it was Jefus. Jefas faith unto her, Womaii,
*' why weepell thou ? whom feekeft thou ? She fuppoiUng him t'y

*' be the Gardener, faith unto him, Sir, if thou haft borne him
*' hence, tell me v/here thou haft laid him, and I will take him away.
*' Jefus faid unto her, Mary ! She turned herfelf, and faith unt j

*' him, Rabboni ? which is to fav, jWailer. Jefus faith unto her,
" Touch me not, for I am not yet afcended unto my Father; Bu.
" go to my brethren, and fav unto tliem, I afceud unto my Father an .

Vol, V. U "voa-
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*' your Father, and to my God and your God. Mary MagdaleiiC
" came and told the difciples that ihe had ken the Lord, and that
*' he had fpokenthefe things unto her."

From this palTags of the Gofpel of Se John, it is evid£nt, ift,

That Mary Magdalene had not feen any vifion of angels before fhe

ran to Peter ; znd confequently, that fhe was not of the num-bcr of

thofe women Avho went into the fepulchre, and were there told by

an angel that Jefus wsa rifen : for had ihe, before Ihe went toPeter^

feen any angels, (he would certainly have added fo extraordinary a

circumftance to her account ; and, had flie been informed by an
angel that Jefus was rifen, fhe could not have perlifled in lamenting

at not being able to find the body ; nor have inquired of him, whom
Ihe took to be the Gardener, where he had put it, that ll'ie might

take it away. It is alio farther obfcrvable, that, when after liei

return to the fepulchre with Peter and John, and their departure

from thence, ihe law a vifion of angels, ihe was ftanding without,

at the I'epulchre, wetping ; that i1:oopiMg down, and looking

(not goii^g) into the Icpulchre, ihe law two angels in white, " fit-

" ting, the one at the head, the other at the feet, where the beefy
*' of Jefus had lain," who faid no more to her than, *' VVomaji,
*' why weepeil thou?" to which fhe anflvered, " becaufe they have
*' taken avray my Lord, and 1 know not where they have lai'd him."

From all which circumftances it appears, 2dly, that neither after

her return to the fepulchre with Peter and John, was flie with thofe

women who went into the fepulcher, he. that iiie had not heard

any thing oTChriil's being rifen from the dead ; and that therefore

thofe women, who were told by an angel that he was rifen, were

not at the fepulchre when ffie returned thither with Peter and John.
And indeed, from the whole tenor of the above-cited palTage of St..

John's gofpel, throughout which no mention is macfe of anv other

Vv'oman befides Mary Magdalene, it is more than probable ihe %vas

alone, when ihe faw the angel's, and when Chrift appeared to her

immediately after. That ilie was alone when Chrift appeared to her,

is plainly implied in what St. Mark * fays, who tells us exprefslv,

tliat Chriil appeared firll to Mary Magdalene, which, had ihe been

accompanied by the otiier Women, could not have been fpoken of

fccr with any propriety of fpeech. In the 3d place, it is plain, from

^e above relation, that the angels w^ere not always viable, but ap-

peared and difappeared as they thouglit proper; for Johil and Petci"

going into the fepulchre faw no angels ; but Marv, after their de-

parture, looking in, faw tv/o, one fitting at the head, and the other

3A the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain.

§ 2. LUKE, Chap. xxiv. 13,

'• The fame day two of them (the difciples) went to a village

** called Emmaus, which was from Jertifalem about threefcore fur-
" longs ; and they talked together of all thefe things that had happeaed.
" A \d it came to pais that, while they communed together, and
*' rcafoneJ, Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with themj but

«* their
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*' their eyes were holden, that they fhould not know him. And he
** faid unto them, What mannetof communications are thefc, that;

*' ye have one to another, aS ye walk and are fad ? And one of them,
*' whofe name was Cleopas, anfwering, faid unto him, Art thou only
*' a flranger in Jeriifalem, and haft not known the things which are
" come to pafs there in thefe days ? And he faid unto them, What
*' things ? And they faid unto him, concerning Jefus of Nazareth,
** which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God, and all

*' the people ; and how the chief priefts and our rulers delivered him
** to be condemned to death, and have crucified him. Butwetrufied
** that it had been he which fhould have redeemed Ifrael: and, befides
*' all this, to-day is the third day fince thefe things were done. Yea,
*' and certain w^omen alfo of our company made us aftonilhed, which
*' were early at the fepulchre; and when they found not his body,
*' they came, faying, that they had alfo feen a vifion of angels,

"which faid that he was alive; and certain of them w^iich were
•' with us, went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the wo-
" men had faid : but him they faw not."

Tlie latter part of this paffagc, which contains an abridgement of
a report made bv fome women to the apoflles before thefe two dif-

ciples had left jerufalem, fuggefts the following obfervations : ift.

The angels feen by thefe women at the fepulchre told them, that

Jefus was alive, whence it follows, that this report was not made
by Mary Magdalene; for the angels, which flie faw, faid no fuch

thing to her. 2dly, As there is no notice taken of any appearance

of our Saviour to thefe women, it is alfo evident, that this report

could not have been made by the other Mary and Salome, to whom,
as they were going to tell the difciples the meflage of the angels

which they had {cew at the fepulchre, Jefus appeared, as I ih^\l

prefently ihew from St. Matthew, 3dly, There were therefore fe-r

veral reports made at different times to the apoftles, and by different

women. At different times; for the two defciples, who, before

they left Jerufalem, had heard the report now under confideration,

had not heard thofe of Mary Magdalene, of the other Mary an4
Salome.—By different women; for it having been juft now proved

that this report could not belong to either of the laft-mentioned

XTomen, it mull have been made by fome other; and no other be-

ing named by any of the Evangcliils but Joanna, it came in all

likelihood from her, and thofe that attended her. 4thly, Some of
the difciples, upon hearing this report, " went to the fepulchre, and
*' found it even fo as the women had faid;" /. e. in the moil obvi-

ous fenfe of thefc words. They faw the body was gone, arid they

faw fome angels. But I Ihall not infnl; upon this interpretation, but

only obferve, that if Peter be fuppofed to have been one of thofe difci^-

pies who, upon this information of the women, went to the fepulchre,

this mufl have been the fecond time of his going thither. That Peter

wentafccond timeto the fepulchre, I fhail fhewmore at large, whef?

I come to confi^er the former part of this chapter of St. Luke.

Thefe feveral conclufions being admitted, 1 think it will be no
d]ificii;t ni9.tter to defend the EvangeliUs agaijift. the iffiputation of

U 2 05 n-
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contradi£tlng each other in the accounts they have given of whaf
happened on tlie day of the refurredion. For unlefs authors, who
relate different and independent parts of the fame hiftory, may, for

that reafon, be faid to contradift each other, 'the EvangcHlls, I will

be bold to fav, fland as clear of that charge, at leafl in that part of

their writings which we are now examining, as any of the mofl ac-

curate hiftorians, either ancient or modern ; as I fbiall now endea-

vour to prove, by confidering and comparing the feveral relations of

this dav's events, in the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke,

and St^ John. That written by St John I have already produced^

fo thar there will be no occalion for inferting it again in this place;

tiiofe of St. Matthcvi? and St. Mark I fhall produce and examine to-

gether, for reafons which will be evident hcarafter.

§ 3. M A T T H. Chap, xxviii.

** In the end of the fabbath, as it began to dawn ton'ards the firffe

*' day of the week, came Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, ta
*' fee the fepulchre : and behold, there was a great earthquake ; for

*' the angel of the Lord defcended from hca^ven, and came and rolled

*' back the flone from the door, and fat upon it: his countenance
** was like lightning, and his raiment white as fnow; and for fear of
" him the keepers did fliake, and became as dead men. And the

*' an<^el anfwcrcd and faid uirto the women: Fenr not ye; fori
*' know that ye feek Jefus, which was erucified: he is not here: for

*' he is rifen, as he faid ; come fee the place where the I^ord lay

:

" and go quickly and tell his difciples that he is rifen from the

"dead; and behold, he goeth before you into Galilee, there flial!

** ve fee him : lo, I have told you. And they departed quickly
'" from the fepulchre with fear and great joy, and did run to b_yng
*' his difciples word.^ And as they went to tell his difciples, behold-

*' Jefus met them, fayin'g. All kail! And they all came and held him
** by the t'catj anci worlhiped him. Then faid Jefus unto them, Be
* not afraid: go tell my brethren, that they go into Galilee, and
** there fiiall they fee m.e. Now when they were going, behold,

** feme of the watch came into th« city, and fliewed unto the chief

*' priefts ail the things that were done. And when they were aflcra-

*' bled with the elders, and had taken counfel, they gave large mo-
*' ney unto the foldiers, faying, Say ye, his difciples came by night,

** and ilole ilim a^vay while we flept. Ajid if this com.e.to the go-
** vcruor's ears, we will periuade him, and fecurc you. So they
** took the money, aad did as they were taught: and tiiis faying i>

' commonly reported aiiiong the Jews until this day. Then tuc

*' eleven difciples went away into Gahlee, into a mountain where
" jefus had appointed rheni. And v.'hcnthey favr him, they wor-
** ihiped him: but fome doubted."

MARK, Chap, xvi,

" And when the fabbath was paft, Mary Magdalene, and Mary
** the uiotbsr or Taines. an^d Salcme. had bought fweetfp ices, that

'* they
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^'^ they might come and anoint him ; and very early in the morning,
** the firft day of the week, they came into the fepulchre at the riliuj
*' of the fun. And they faid among tliemfeives, "Who ihalJ roil us
*' away the fione from the door of the fepulchre? And wlien they
•*' looked, they faw that the frone was rolled away, for it was very
*' great- And entering into the fepulchre, they faw a young man
*• fitting on the right fide, cloathed in a long white gannent, and
*' they were affrighted. And he faith unto them, Be not affrighted ;

*' ye feek Jefus of Nazareth, which was crucified ; he is rifen,

*' he is not here: behold the place where they laid; him. But
*' go your way, tell his difciples and Peter, that he goeth before you
** into Galilee: there fhail ye fee him, as he faid uiUo you. And
*' they went out quickly and fled from the fepulchre; for'they trem-
*' bled and were amazed; neither faid thev anv thin? to anv man.

*' that had been with him, as they mourned and wept. And they
*' when they heard that he was alive, and had been feen of her, be-
*' lieved not. After that, he appeared m anotlier form unto two of
*' them, as th^y walked an^: went into the country, And they went
•*' and told it unto the refidue; neither believed they them. After-
*' ward, he appeared unto the eleven, as they fat at meat, and up-
•*' braided them with unbelief, and hardnefs 'of heart, becaufe they
*' believed not them Vvhich liad fecn him after he was rifen."

I fhall range the obfcrvations 1 intend to make upon the feveral
particulars contained in thefe two paiTages under three heads, ift:,

Of fuch circum-ftances as are related by one of thefe Evangelifts, but
^ikmitted by the other. The 2d, of fuch as they both agree in.
And the 3d, of fuch as feem to claih and difagree with each othei;.

ift, The feveral particulars of the earthquake, the defcentofthe
Angel Irom heaven, his rolling away the ilone from the door of
tlie fepulchre, and fitting upon it, and the terror of the foldiers
who guarded the fepulchre, are related only by St. Manhev.- : as are
lJ4<:ev/ile the appearances of our Saviour to the women, and to the
eleven difciples in Galilee, and the flight of tlie guards into the
city, and all that paffed between them and the chief priefts upon
that occafion. On the other hand, St. ]\'Iark alone makes mention
of the women's having bought fpices, that they might come and
anoint the body of our Saviour:—of Salome's being one of thofe
women; of their entering into the fepulchre, and feeing there a young
man fitting on the right fide, cloathed in a long white i^arraent,—
^f the appearance of Chriil to Mary Magdalene;—to the two difci-
ples who were going into the country,—and, laftly, to the eleven as
they fat at meat. As not one of all thefe circumiiances' can be
proved to contradid or even difagree with any particular, which ei-
ther of thefe evangelifts has thought fit to mention, no argument
againft the reality or credibility of theip can be drawn fi;om th.eir not
having been taken notice of by both; unlefs it can be mads appear,

' U3 '
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that a fa£l related by one hillorian, or one evidence, muft therefor

be falfe, becaufe it is pafled over in filence by another. St. Mat*
thew wrote his gofpel firft, within a few years after the afcenfiort

of our Lord; this gofpel St. Mark, v;rho wrote his fome few years

after, is faid to have abridged ; though this, 1 think, is faid with very
little propriety. For how can that book be ftyled an abridgement,
which contains many particulars not mentioned in the original au-

thor? That St. Mark relates many circumiliances not taken notice of
by St. Matthew, will eafily appear to any one, who Ihall take th6

pains to compare them together ; and of this, to go no farther, we
have a plain inilance in the two pefTages before us.

St. Matthew wrote his gofpel at the requefl of the Jewifli converts,

who, having lived in that coun<"ry where the fcene of this great hif-

tory was laid, were doubtlefs acquainted with many particulars,

which, for that reafon, it was nor neceflary to mention. This will

account for the concifenefs and feeming defeftivenefs of his narra-

tions in many places, as well as for his omitting fome circumftances

which the other evangelifts thought proper to relate. St. Mark com-
pofed his for Chriiiians of other nations, who, not having the fame
opportunities of being informed as their brethren of Judea, Hood
in need of fome notes and comments, to enable them the better to

underiland the extradl which St. Mark chofe to give them out of the

gofpel Written by St. Matthew. It was therefore neceiiary for St.

Mark to infert many particulars, which the purpofe of St. Matthew
in writing his gofpel did not lead him to take notice of. Allowing

thefe evangelills to have had thefc two diflindl views, let us fee

how they have purfued them in the pafTages now under conlide-

ration.

That the difciples of Jefus came by night and fcole away the bO*

dy while the guards flept, was commonly reported among the Jews
even fo long after the afcenfion of our Lord as wiien St. Matthew
wrote his gofpel, as himfelf tells us *. To furnidi the Jewilh con-

verts with an anfwer to this abfurd ftory, fo induftrioufly propa-

gated among their unbelieving brethren, and lupported by the au-

thority of the chief priefts and elders, this evangelift relates at large

the hiftory of the guarding the fepulclire, kc. the earthquake, the

defcent of the angel, his rolling. away the Hone, and the fright of

thefoldiers at his appearance, v^ho *' llTook and became as dead men."
—-And, indeed, by comparing this rt'lation wil'h the report given out

by the foldiers, it will eafily appear on wliich fide the truth lay.

For ad there is nothing in the miraculous refurreftion of our Lord,

fo repugnant to reafon and probability, as that the difciples fhould

be able to roll away the ftone which clofcd up the mouth of tl.e

fspulchre, and carry off the body of Jefus, unperceived by the fol-

diers, who were fet there on purpofe to guard againft fuch an attempt ;

io it is alfo evident, that the particulars of the foldiers report were

bounded upon the circumftances of this hiftory. In this report three

t. ings are aflerted, viz. that the difciples ftole the body,—tliat

* Chap, xxyiii. ver. 15.

th?y
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they Hole it in the night,-and that they ftole it while the guard^

were aileep. That Jefus came out of the lepulchre before the nhng

of the fun, St. Matthew informs us. who fays, that the earthquake

.&c. happened at the time when Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary fet out in order to take a view of the lepu chre, which was

itift as the day began to break. This taft was undoubtedly too no-

torious for the chief pricfts to venture at falfilymg it, and was be-

fides favourable to the two other articles ; tins therdore they auniit-

ted • and taking the hint frotti what the foldiers told them of their

havin- been call into a fwoon or trance (becoming like dead men)

at the'appearance of the angel, and confequently not having feen our

Saviour come out of the fepulchre, they forged the remaining parts

of this ftory, that his difciples came and ftolc him away while: they

fiept They took the hint, I fay, of framing thele two laft-men-

tioned articles from that circumftance related by bt. Matthew, oi

the keepers fliaking and becoming like dead men upon the fight

of the angel; for throughout this whole hiftory there was no other

befides this upon which they could prevaricate and dilpute. 1 he

flone was rolled away from the fepulchre, and the body was gone;

this the chief priefts were to account for, without allowing that je-

f-us was rifen from the dead. The difciples, they faid flole it away.

What' while the guards were there : yes, the guards were adeep.

With this anfwer thev knew full well many would be fatished, witli-

out inquiring any farther into the matter: but they could not exped

that eve-y bodv would be fo contented ; efpecially as they had realon

to apprehend, 'that although the foldiers, who had taken their mo-

rev, mieht be faithful to them, keep their fecret, and atteit tae

florv thev had framed for them, vet the truth might come out, by

nieans of thole whom thev had n'ot bribed ;
for St Matthew fays %

that fome of the watch went into the city, " and fhcwcd unto tae

*' chief priefts all the things that were done.'* Some therctore re-

mained behind, who probablv had no (hare of themonev wnich ths

chief priefts gave to the foldiers ; or, if they had, in all likehhood it

came too late ; they had already divulged the truth, as well from an

cagernefs, which all men naturally have, to tcU a wondcrtul ftorv,

as from a delireof iuftifying themfelves for having quitted taeir poit.

The chief priefts therefore were to guard agamft this event alio n\

order to which, nothing could be more effbaual, than to counter-

work the evidence of one part of the foldiers, by putting into the

mouths of others of them a ftory, which, without direftly contra-

diaing the fafts, might vet tend to overthrow the only concluiioa

which the difciples of Jefus would endeavour to draw from them,

and which thev were' fo much concerned to difcredit, viz. 1 hat

Tefus was rifen'from the dead. For if the difciples and patizans ot

Tefus, informed by one part of the foldiers of the feveral circum-

ftances related in St. Matthew, ftiould urge thefe miraculous events

Cf fo many proofs of the refurreftion of their mafter, the unbc.i^v-

* Chap, xxviii. ver. il»
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ing Jews were, by the teflimony of thofe fuborned witneiles, in-
flrufted to anfwer, that the earthquake and the angel were illufions
of dreams, that the foldiers had honeftly confefs'd they were
afleep, though feme of them, to fkreeii themfelves from the fhame
or punifliment fuch a breach of difcipHne deferved, pretended they
were frightened into a fwoon or trance by an extraordinary appear-
ance, which they never faw, or faw only in a dream; that while
theyflept, the difciples came and ftole the body ; for none of the fol-
diers, not even thofe who faw the moft, pretend to have fecn Tefus
come out of the fepulchre: they are all equally ignorant by
what means the body was removed; v^^hen they awaked, it was
miffing ; and it was much more likely that the difciples fhould
have ftolen it away, than that an impoftor fhould rife from the dead.
I fnalinot go about to confute this l>ory ; to unprejudiced and think-
ing people it carries its own confutation with it : But 1 mufl ob-
ferve, that it is founded entirely upon the circumllance of the foldiers

not having feen Jefus come out of the fepulchre, a circumflance that
even thofe, who told the real truth, could not contradift, though they
accounted for it in a different manner, by faying they were fri"htened
into a fwoon or trance at the fight of a terrible apparition, that
came and rolled away the flone, and fat upon it. But this fa6l the
chief priefls thought it not prudent t;o allow, as favouring too much
the opinion of Chrift"s being rifen from the dead; neither did they
think proper to rejeft it entirely, becaufe they intended to turn it

to their own advantage ; and therefore, denying every thing that wasi
miraculous, they conftrued this fwoon or trance into a fleep, and
with a large fum of money and promifes of impunity hired the fol-
diers to confefs a crime, and, by taking Ihame to themfelves, to
cover them from confufion. And fo far, it muft be acknowledged,
they gained their point; for, until fome proofs of the refurredlion
of Jefus fliould be produced, of which at that time they had heard
nothing more, this ftory would unloubtedly have ferved to puzzle
the caufe, and hold people in fufpenfe. Argument and rcafon in-
deed were wholly on the other fide ; but prejudice and authority were
on theirs; and they were not ignorant to which the bulk of mankind
were moft difpcfed to fubmit.

But as no other than prefumptive arguments in favour of the re-
furrefticn could be drawn from Vvhat happened to the foldiers at the
fepulchre, even though the chief prieils had permitted them to tell the
truth ; St. Matthew, in his narration, proceeds to fecond and con-
firm thofe arguments by pofitive evidence, producing v/itnefics whq
bad ken and converfed with Jefus Chrift, after he was rifen from
the dead : of thefe, as may be gathered from the other gofpels, the
number was yery confidcrahle ; and very numerous wereVhe inftances
of Chrift's appcarii-.g after his rcfurreaion : yet from "the latter has
St. Matthew feleded only two, upon each of which I beo- leave to
inak^ a few remarks. The firft appearance of Chrift is to the v/o-
inen, which l:appened as they went to tell the difciples the meffagc
of tl;e angel that had appeared to them in the fepulchre. I have al-

ready
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ready proved, in my obfervations upon St. John, that Mary Mag-
dalene was not one of thofe women ; and yet the words of St,

Matthew, by the cornmon rule of conftruftion, feem to import

the contrary. For, in the firil: place, the paragraph " (and the an-
' gel anfwered and faid to the women)" is, in our tranflation, con-

nefted with the preceding by the copylative " and." 2dly, As in the

foregoing part of this chapter no mention is made of any other wo-
men than Mary Magdalene and tlie other Mary, and no hint given

of any other angel than that defcribed as defcending from heaven,

&c. the words in this paragraph " (the angel and the women)" muft
be taken to relate to them. -To which I anfwcr, ill, I'hat this

paragraph is not to be fo connefted with the preceding, as if no-
thing had intervened; fince we Ihall find upon a clofer examination

of it, and comparing it with its parallel in St. Mark, that between
the keepers becoming like dead men, and the angels Ipcaking to the

women, Salomx had joined the two Alarys in their way to the ie-

pulchre; that before they arrived there the keepers were lied, and
the angel was removed from off the ftone, and was featcd within the

fepiilchre : for which rcafon the particle §)^ inftcad of being rendered

, by the copulative «;.v/, fhould rather be expreffcd by the disjunflivc

but, or now, as denoting an interruption iji the narration, and the
beginning of a new paragraph. 2dly, I allow the angel here fpoken
of to be the fame with that mentioned in the foregoing verfes, and
the other Mary to be one of thofe women to whom this angel in

the fepulchre, and afterwards Chrift himfelf appeared, and therefore

admit the words, " the angel and the women" in this verfc relate to

them. But this will not remove the difficulty ; and it will be faid,

that either Mary Magdalene was with the other Mary in the fepul-

chre, or there is an inaccuracy in the expreffion ; for the words,
** women," and " fear not ye," being plural, imply there were more
than one, I grant it, and St.Mark informs us that Salome was there.

—But then, inftcad of one inaccuracy to be. charged upon St. Mat-
thew, here are two : Mary Magdalene, who was not prefcnt when
the other Mary faw the angel, is, by the natural conflru£l:ion of his

words, faid to be there : and Salome, who was prefent, betakes no
notice of at all.—I allow it, and let thofe who are given to objeft

make the moft of it: but let it at the fame time be remembered, that

the greateft part of the evangelical writers were illiterate men, not
/killed in the rules of eloquence, or grammatical niceties, againft

the laws of which it is eafy to point out many faults in the writings
of moft of them. The other palfage, I purpofed to make fome re-

marks upon, affords another inftance of the fame kind; it is as fol-

lows :
" Then the eleven difciples went away into Galilee, into a

*' mountain, where jefus had appointed them, and when they faw
*' him, they worfhiped him; but fome doubted." Here the wordf,
*' fome doubted," by the ftri£t rules ofgrammar, muft be underftocd
of fome of the eleven difciples, who immediately before are faid,

when they faw Jefus, to have v/orfhiped him ; which furcly is not
yery conliftent with their doubting: neither is it very probable that a

writer,
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writer, however illiterate, fhould mean to contradift himfelf in the

compafs of three words. Another interpretation therefore, though it

be not fo ftriftly agreeable to the grammer rules, is to be fought

after, fince it is a lefs crime to offend againft grammar than againfl

common fenfe. " Some doubted," mull mean fome, befidcs the eleven

who were prefent upon that occafion, doubted. And indeed had Sr.

Matthew, in the former part of this narration, taken notice that

others belides the eleven were there, there would have been no diffi-

culty in underllanding, even according to the ftridleft laws of the

fyntax, to whom the " fom.e doubted" did belong; oi Se, and ot J'e

fet in oppofition to each other, and lignifyingy^w^ and others, thefe

and thofe, are frequently to be met \\\\1\ in Greek authors of the

greateft authority; and no reafon can be given, why, according to

tltis manner of fpeaking, the oi (Js 'iyhv-oi, if^aMntod 7rpo<rmvvn<^av aurco—ot

ii l^tfaa-av, fhould not be interpreted now or then, the eleven dif-

ciples—worlhiped him, but others doubted; but that fome words

to which the fecond ciSs (others) refer, are v^anting.

But thefe defefts, how grievous foever they may feem to

grammarians, or cavillers, ftill more fcrupulous and more punc-
tilious than grammarians themfelves, will by no means impeach

the veracity of this evangelill in the opinion of thofe who, iji

snaking a judgment of his writings, are willing to take into the

account the purpofe he had in compofing his gofpel. He wrote, as

I obferved before, at the requeft of the J ewilh converts ,' who, as

St. Chryfoftom informs us *, came to him and befought him to

leave, in writing, Vv^hat they heard from him by word of mouth.

His view in writing the gofpel therefore to the Jews, was to repeat

what he had before preached to them : in doing of which, it was not

at all incumbent upon him to relate every minute circumftance,

which he could* not but know they were well acquainted w^ith, and

which the mention of the principal faft could not fail to recall to

their inemories. Thus in the two paiTages above cited (to confine

rayfelf to them) it was not necefTary for him, writing to the Jews,

as it was for St, Mark vs'ho wrote for the Egyptian converts t> to

explain the bufmefs that carried Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary to the fepulchce. It w^is doubtlefs known among the Jews
that they had bought fpices, and went to the fepulchre in order to

embalm the body of Jefus. Neither was it worth w^hile, for the

fake of a little grammatical exa6lnefs, to interrupt the courfe of his

narration, to acquaint them that Salome joined the two Marys as

- they were going to the fepulchre, and went with tliem thither; and

that Mary Magdalene, upon feeing the ftone rolled away, ran imme-
diately to inform Peter and John of it; efpecially as he did not think

proper to take notice of Chrift's having appeared to her: and hq

feems to me to have mentioned Chrift's appearing to the other wo-

men, only becaufe it was connecled with the principal faiSt, the flory

•f
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of Ills appearing in Galilee to the eleven difciples and others. The

difciples going to meet their mafter on a mountain in Galilee,

where he\ad appointed them, muft needs have made a great noilc

among tlie Jews ; efpecially as it did not fall out till above a week

at leaS after the refurreft'ion ; during which time he had appeared

thrice to his difciples *, not including his appearance to Peter, to

the two difciples, and the women, And as above twenty people

were witnefles to one or other of thefe appearances, the fame of

them was in all probabilitv diffufed not only through Jerufalem, but

throughout all Judea. It is no wonder, therefore, that upon this

folemn occafion, which had been notified fo long before, not only

by an angel at the fepulchre, and by Chrill himfelf on the day of his

refurreftion, but foretold by him even before his death; it is no

wonder, I fay, that upon fo folemn an occafion a great multitude,

befides the eleven, Ihould be got together. St. Paul t mcntious an

appearance of Chrift to above^f.ve hundred brethren at once, which

cannot, with fo good reafon, be underilood of any other but this

in Gali'lee. A nd though out of fo large an alfembly fome doubted, as

St. Matthew favs, yet that very exception implies, that the greateft

number believed ; and even thofe who doubted muft have agreed

in fome common pointr with thofe who believed. They, as well

as the eleven, faw Jefus, but, not having had the fame fenfible evi-

dences of the reahty of his bodv, doubted whether it was himfelf or

his apparition which they beheld ; while the latter, who needed no

farther conviaioti, when they faw him, fell down and worfliiped.

Here then was a faft, which could not in all its eircumftances but

be very notorious to the Jews, and was therefore highly proper to

be mentioned by St. Matthew. Here was a cloud of witnefles J,

the greateft part of whom were alive when St. Paul wrote his cplftle

to the Corinthians §, and therefore were certainly living when St.

Matthew compofed his gofpel; and many of them probably were of

the number of thofe convert;^, for whom he wrote. Upon any of

thefe fuppofitions, and efpecially the laft, it is eafy to account for

the concife manner in which he has related this important event.

It either was, or might eafily be, known with all its eircumftances

by thofe to whom he addre'fled his Gofpel. The little attendant

eircumftances, therefore, it were as needlefs for him to mention, as it

was proper to take notice of the event itfelf. The Gofpel of Chrift

and the faith of Chriftians are both vain, if Chrift be not rifen

from the dead. It was therefore abfolutcly neceflary for the apoftles

and preachers of the gofpel to prove the refurreftion; this they did

as well by their own teftimony, a§ by that of others, who had feen-

Jefus after he v/as rifen. Thus
||

St. Paul relates feveral appear-

ances of Chrift to Cephas and others, and clofes all with his own

evidence ; adding, " and laft of all he was feen of me aifo." The

* Sec John, chap. xxi. ver. 14. + i Cor. chap, xv. 6. J i Cor. xv, 6.

§ St. Paul's iftEoiftle to the Corinthians was written A. D. 57. See Mr. Locke, ad

iocum. The Gofpel according ip S t. Matthew, about the year 53.

H I Cor. xv. 5—8. • •

'

"
J^van-»
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EvangeliUs in like manner produce many inllances of the like na^
fure. St. Matthew fpeaks of two, St. Mark of three, St, Luke of
as many, and St. John of four; each of them felediing fuch as beft

iuited with the purpofe had in view when they wrote their gof-

pels. It is evident at leaft that St. Matthew did fo. For in what
better manner could he prove to the Jews the refurreftion of Chrift,

than by referring them to the teftimony of fome hundreds of tlieir

own countrymen, who had all feen him after his death, and were

fo well convinced of the reality of his refurreclion, that they be-

lieved and embraced his doftrine? This furely was fufficlcnt to con-
vince tliofe who required a number of witneffes; and was, among
the Jews at leall, the bed anfwer to thofe who, on the credit of a fevr

Roman foldiers, pretended that the difciples had ftolen the bodj^

Upon this fad therefore he feems to reft his caufe, and with it clofes

^is gofpel, adding only the commiffion given by Chrift to the apof-

tles, and confequently to himfelfas one of them, " to go and teacl>

*' all nations," and his promile of " being with them always even
*' unto the end of the world."

Thus, upon the fuppofttion that St. Matthew wrote his gofpel

for the Jewifn converts, which St Chryfoftom pofitively aflerts, I

have endeavoured to account for fome defeats and omiftions obferr

vable in his writings, as alfo for his having given us the hiftory of

the guarding the fepulchre, &c. and of Chrift's appearing to the

eleven difciples in Galilee, of which the other evangelifts make no
mention, I fhail now make a few remarks upon the particulars re-

lated by St Mark, and of which no notice is taken by St. Matthew

;

but, that I may not wander too far from my purpofe, 1 (hall confine

them to fuch only as, belonging to the fafts related by the latter,

and having been mentioned only by the former, have induced fome
people to charge thefe two evangelifts with contradi£ling one another.

The circumftances then that I now intend to confider are, ift,

That of the women's " having bought fpices, that they might come
*' and anoint the body of Jefus;" 2dly, tliat of Salome's being one

of thofe women; and, 3dly, that of their *' entering into the.fe-
*' pulchre, and feeing a young man fitting on the right fide cloathed

*' in a long white garment, and their being affrighted." I have ah
ready obferved, that St. Mark wrote his gofpel for the ufe of the

Egyptian Chriftians ; fome fay the Roman, but whether Roman or

Egyptian is not material to the prefent queftion. It is certain they

were Gentiles, and llrangers to the Jewilli cuftoms and religion,

^s may be inferred from feveral little explanatory notes dropt up and

down in his gofpel. In order, therefore, to give thefe ftrangers a per-

feft intelligence of the fa6l he thought proper to relate, it was ne-

ceftary for hVm to begin his account with that circumftance of the

women's having bought fpices, to anoint the body of Jefus, that

they might undcrftand what bufinffs carried them fo early to the

fepulchre, and lee, by the preparations made by thofe v/omen for

the embalming the bodv of Jefus, and the little credit given by the

Apcftles to the reports of thofe who had feen our Lord on the day
of
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df the refurrcction (which he mentions afterwards), that his riling

from tlie dead was an event not in the leaft expected by any of them,

and not beUeved by the Apoftles even after fuch evidence as Jefus

upbraided them for not affenting to ; from all which it was natural

for tliem to conclude, that this fundamental article of their faith

was neither received nor preached but upon the fulleil convidiori

of its truth.—But of this laft point I fliall fpeak more largely here-

after. For his mentioning Salome (which was the fecond thing

propofed to be coniidered) no other reafon can be given, and no
better I believe will be required, than that fhe was there : and as to

the third circumftance, viz. that of their " entering into the fepulchre,
*' and feeing an Angel there fitting on the right fide," &.c. I fhall

Ihew under the fecond head, which I come now lo confider, that

though St. Mark-has been more particular in his relation of it, yetth»
principal points are implied in the account given by St. Matthew,

§ 4. The 2d head contains the circumilanccs in which thefa

two Evangelifts agree: and they arc thefe: id, The women's going
to the fepulchre early in the morning on the firfl day of the week;
adly. Their being told by an angel that Chrill was rifen. Sec. I

havQ notliing to add to the remarks 1 have already made upon the firfkj

but upon the fecond I muft obferve, that the feveral particulars put

into the mouth of this angel at the fepulchre by thefe two Evan-
gelifts are percifely the fame, except the addition of Peter's name,
inferted by St. Mark, doubtlefs for fome particular reafon, which
it is no wonder we fhould not be able to dilcover at this great dif-

tance of time. This Imgle variation will not, I prefume, bci

thought fufficient to overturn the conclufion I would draw from the

cxa£l agreement of all the other particulars, that the faft related by
thefe two facred writers is the fame; efpecially if it be coniidered,

that the circumftance of the angel's being within the fepulchre, ex-

prefsly mentioned by St. Mark, is fo far from being contradi£led by
St. MattlieW'. as fome have imagiued, that it is plainly implied by

thefe words, " He is not here, Come'' («5i!/T£^ which might more
properly be tranflated "comehithcr") " fee tlie place, where the Lord
lay :" as is alfo that other circumftance of the womcns entering

into the fepulchre, by the Greek term l^fA^saaj, which fhould have

been rendered "^tliey v/ent out," inftead of, " they departed," as it is

in the parallel pallage in St. Mark. 'I"o v/liich let me farther add, that

the defcription of the angel's cloathing, which was a long white
garment, according to St. Mark, correfponds with the onlv particular

relating to it taken notice of by St. Matthew, which v^'as, its white-

nefs :
•' His raiment was white as fnow." In the latter, indeed, this

angel is alfo painted with " a countenance like lightning," and " the
• ** keepers" are laid to have trembled, &c. for fear of him. The
purpofe of this angel's defcending from heaven feems to have be-^n

not only to roll away theftone from the mouth of tlie fepulchre, that

the women who were on their way thidier might hav^ free entrance

into it, but alfo to fright avvay the foldiers, who v/ere fet to guard
it,, and v/ho, had they coatinucd there» wov.id certainly not have

2- per-
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"ermltted the difciples of Jefus to have made the necefiary inquiries

for their convi6lion, could it be fappofed that either they, or, the
v^omen, would have attempted to ertter iiito the fepulchre while
it was furrounded by a Roman guard. For this end it is not un-
reafonable to fuppofe he might not orify raife an earthquake, but
afTume a countenance of terror, and after it was acccmplillied put
on the milder appearance of a young man, in which form the wo-
men, as St. Mark fays, faw him " fitting within the fepulchre, on
*' the right fide." This fuppohtion, 1 fay, is neither unreafonable
nor prefumptuous. For although to argue from the event to the de-
lign or intention may, in judging of human affairs, be deceitful or pre-

carious
;
yet in the adions of God, the fupreme difpofer of all events,

it is moll certain and conclulive. Thus in the prefent cafe, the
fudden appearance of an angel from heaven, attended by an earth-

quake *, his removing by his {mgle llrength a ftone, which (ac-

cording to Beza's copy of St. Luke's gofpel) twenty men could
hardly roll, his taking his llation upon it, and from thence, with a

countenance like lightning, blazing and flafhing amid the darknefs

of the night, were circumftances fo full of terror and amazement,
that they could not fail of producing, even in the hearts of Roman
fcldiers, the conilernation mentioned by the Evangelilts, and driv-

ing them from a poll, which a divinity (for fo, according to their

way of thinking and fpeaking, they muft have flyled the angel) had
now taken polTeffion of. A caufe fo fitted to produce fuch an ef-

feft is an argument of its being intended to produce it; and the

intention being anfwered by the event, is a fufhcient reafon for va^

fying afterwards the manner of proceeding. Accordingly the angel,

after he had removed the ftone, and frighted away the keepers from
the fepulchre, quitted his ilation on the cutfide, put off his terrors^

and, entering into the fepulchre, fat there in the form of a young
man, to acquaint the women that Jefus of Nazareth, whom they

fought in the grave, was rifen from the dead. That the angel was
not feen by the women fitting on the flone without the fepulchre,

is evident not only from the iilence of all the Evangelills, with
regard to fuch an appearance, but alfo from what has already been
obferved concerning A'lary Magdalene, who, though fhe faw the ftone

rolled away from the Sepulchre, yet faw no angel, as I fhewed above.

Befides, had the angel rem.ained fitting on the ftone without the

fepulchre, with all his terrors about him, he would in all proba-

bihty, by frightening away the women and difciples, as well as

the foldiers, have prevented thofe viftts to the fepulchre, which he
came onpurpofeto facilitate. It was necelTary, therefore, either that

he lliould not appear at all to the women, or that he fhouicj appear

within the fepulchre, and in a form which, although more thanhu*
man, might however not be fo tcrible as to deprive them of their

fenfes, and render them incapable of hearing, certainly of remem-
bering, that meilage which he commanded them to deliver to the

difciples. From all which confiderations it may fairly be concluded,

See Whifton on the Rcfurreftion, &c. accovding to Bez3, Sid

tliat
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that the appearance of the angel without the fepulchre, mentioned

by St. Matthew, was to the keepers only ; and that when he was
feen by the women, he was within the fepulchre, as St, Mark ex-

prefsly fays, and as the words above-cited from St. Matthew flrongiy

imply ; fo that thefe two Evangelifls agree in relating not only the

words fpoken by the auge', but the principal, a>id as it were charac-

terillical circumilances of the faft, which from this agreement I

w^ould infer to be one and the fame. The like agreement is alfo to

be found in their account of the terror of the women upon feeing

the angel, their fpeedy flight from the fepulchre, and the diforder

and confuiion which fo extraordinary an event occafioned in their

minds; a confufed and foubled mixture of terror, aftonilhment, and
joy ; which, according to St. Mark, was fo great as to prevent their

telling what had happened to thofe they met upon the way : fo muft
we underftand " neither faid they any thing to any man." For it is

not to be imagined that they never opened their lips about it. Their
filence doubtlefs ended with the caufe of it, viz. their terror and
amazement, and thele in all probability vamfhed upon their feeing

Chrift himfelf, who, as St. Matthew hath informed us, met them,

as they were going to tell the difciples the meflage of the angel, ac-

cofted them with an " AH h:;vil^" and bade them difmifs tlieir fears.-

But of this more hereafter.

§5.1 come now, under the 3d head, to conlider thofe particulars

in which thefe two Evangelifts are tliought to clafh and difagree with
each other. Bat fo many of thofe have been already examined, and,

as I hope, reconciled, under the two preceding divifions, that there

remains to be difculTcd in this but one lingle point, arifing from the

i'eeming different accounts of the time when the women came to the

Sepulchre. St. Matthew fays, " that Mary Magdalene and the other
" Mary came to fee the Sepulchre, as it began to dawn ;" St. Mark,
" They came unto the Sepulchre at the riling of the Sun." To which
I mull: add St. John, who, fpeaking of the fame pcrfoas, and the

fame faft, fays, " they came when it was yet dark. The (rx.oj/a;

iTt kar,; of the latter, and the t^ £7ri<pcccrKK(r)7 of St. Matthew, that

lignifying it being yet dark, and this, the day beginning to dawn,
will, I believe, without any difficulty be allowed to denote the fame
point of time, vi-z. the ending of the night, and the beginning of the
day ; the only queflion therefore is, how this can be reconciled with
the time mentioned in St. Mark, namely, *' the riling of the Sun."
But this queftion, how perplexing foever it may appear at firft fight,

is eafily rcfolvcd, only by fuppofmg that St. Matthev/, and with him
St. John, fpeaks of the women's fetting out, and St. Mark of their

arrival at the Sepulchre. And indeed the order of St. Matthew's;
narration repuires that his v/ords fliould be underflood to lignify the
rime of their fetting out ; otherwife, all that is related of the earth-
quake, the defcent of the Angel, ^r. muft be thrown into parenthelis,

which very much difturbs the feries of the flory, and introduces mucU
greater harflmefs into the conf^ruftion, than any avoided by it. Nay,
for my own part, I confefs I gan fee no harfhncfs in the mterpreta-

I tion
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tion now contended for. The Greek word ^A0f, in St. Matthew,
might as well have been tranflated -Mcnt as come, the verb so'voi/.oci

fignifying both to go and to come, and confquently being capable of
either fenfe, according as the context fhall require. That in St.

Matthew, as I faid before, requires us to take the word ^aOs in the
former, for the fake of order, and for another reafon, which I lliall

now explai-n. 1 lie principal faft, upon the account of which the
whole llory of the women's going to the fepulchre fecms to havei

been related, is the refurreftion of^Chrift ; and this faft is abfolutely
without a date, if the words of St. Matthew are to be underftood to

denote the time of the women's arrival at the fepulchre. When I

fay without a date, I m.ean that it does not appeai, from any thing in

St. Matthew or the other Evangeliits, what hour of that night this

great event happened. All the information they give us is, that

when the women came to the fepulchre, they were told by Angels
he was rifen ;

but, on the contrary, by underftanding St. Matthew to

fpeak of the time of Mary Magdalene's fetting out to take a view of
the fepulchre, we have the date of the refurred^ion fettled, and know
precifely that Chrift r«fe from the dead between the dawning of the
day and the fun-riiing. And can any fubftantial reafon be aflignedj

why St. Matthew, having thought fit to enter into fo circumftantial
an account of the refurredion, Ihould omit the date of fo important
a fact ? or that, not intending to mark it, by mentioning the time
of the women's going to the Sepulchre, he Ihould place that fact be-
fore another, which in order of time was prior to it? All thefe con-
fiderations therefore are, in my opinion, powerful arguments for un-
derftanding this paffage of St. Matthew in the fenfe above expreffed.

About St. Mark's meaning, there is no difpute. He certainly intended
to exprefs the time of the women's arrival at the fepulchre; his words
cannot be taken in any other fenfe. Thofe of St. John are limited to

the fame interpretation with thofe of St MatthevN% it having been
allowed before that they both fpeak of the fame point of time.

Before 1 quit the examination of thefe Evangeliits, I beg leave to

add a few remarks, on occafion of a word made ufe of in this place

both by Mark and John, the explaining of which will fet in a proper
light fome pafTages, that have not hitherto been brought fufficiently

in view. The word I mean is zjp:\, which, having by our tranfla-

tors been rendered by the Engiifn word early, hath been limited to

that fenfe only; and yet it has a farther fignification, and imports not*
moturl only, but, pra:manire, ante cofiftitutum tempus ; not only " early,*'

but " over-early, before the appoinfed time;*' and in this fenfe, I am
perfuaded, it was here ufcd by the Evangelifts. Forbad they intended

to denote only the time of the women's fetting out, and arriving at

the fepulchre, the defcriptive phrafes " while it was yet dark," and
*' at the riiing of the fun,",v/ou!d have been fufficient^ and the more
general word " early" abiclutely redundant ; whereas in the other fenfe

it is very fignificant, and greatly tends to illuftrate and confirm what

* Vid. ScapL.'s Lcxiccn.

I hop<r
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I hope more fully to make appear by comparing the feveral parts of
this hiftory together, that the women came at different times to the
fepulchre, and not all at once, as has been imagined. The bufinefs

that carried them all thither, was to pay their iail refpcds to their

deceafed mafter, by embalming his body, for which end they had
bought and prepared unguents and fpices, but were obliged to defer
their pious work by the coming on of the Sabbath, " upon which
" day they refted," fays St. Luke, " according to the commandment.'*
On the eve of the Sabbath, therefore, when they parted, and each
retired to their feveral liabitations, it is mod natural to fuppofe that

they agreed to meet upon a certain hour at the fepulchre; and as the
errand upon which they v.-ere employed required day-light, tlie hour
agreed on in ail probability was loon after the riling of the fun

;

their apprehenlion of the Jews, as well as their zeal to their mafter,

prompting them to take the earlieft opportunity. But Mary Magda-
lene, it feems, whether from a natural eagernels of temper, or a more
ardent afFe£tion for her Lord, to whom ihe had tlie greateft obliga-

tions, or from a higher ca«fe, fet out together with the other Mary,
juft as the day began to break, in order to take a view of the fe-

pulchre ; and having either called upon Salome, or joined her in the

way, came thither together with her, zrpu/i, * early,' before the time
agreed on. This, in my opinion, is a ver)-- natural account of th-

whole matter, and points out the importance of thefe remarkable
expreflions, " went to fee the fepulchre," in St. Matthew, and " who
*' fhall roll away the ftone for us ?" in St. Mark. For, iil, the rea-

fon of thefe two Marys fetting out fo early is here aiTigned :
' They

* went to take a view of the lepulchre,' /. f. in general, to fee if all

things were in the fame condition in which they had left them
two days before, that, if in that interval any thing extracrJinary had
happened, they might report it to their companions, and in conjunc-
tion with them take their mcafures accordingly. Hence it is alfo

evident, in the fecond place, why they were fo few in number ; they

came to view the fepulchre, and came before the time appointed for

their meeting. 2dlv, As upon the prefent luppofition there were
but three women who came firil to the fepulchre, their defign in

coming fo early could be no other than that expreli'ed by St. Matthew;
for they knew that thev themfelve were not able to roll away the ftone,

which two of them at leaft (the two Marys) had ieen placed there by
Jofeph of Arlmathea*, and which they knew could not be removed
without a great number of hands. Accordingly, " as they drew near
*' tliey faid am^Oxig themfelves, who fhall roll away the ftone for us
*' from the door of the fepulchre?" Thefe words intimate, that one of
their chief views in coming to fee the fepulchre was to furvey this

ftone, which clofed up the entrance into it, and to confider Vv-hether

they, and the other women v/ho were to meet them there, v.ere by
themfelves able to remove it ; or whetlier thgy muft h^e recourfe to

the afliftance of others. For, " Who ihall roU away the ftone fur

# M»rk XV. 47,

Vol. V. X " us
^"
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us?" implies a fenie of their own inability, and of the neceffity of

calling in others ; after which the only thii^g to be confidered was

whom and how many : this therefore was the point under delibera-

tion when they approached the fepulchre. sdly, It is alfo plain,

from thefe words, that they did not expeft to find any body there,

and confequently that thev knew nothing of the guard which the

HIgh-priefl had let to watch the fepulchre ; of which had they received

any intelligence, they would hardly have ventured to come at all, or

Would not have deliberated about rolling away the ftone, as the only

or greatefl difficulty.

^ 6. St. Luke, Chap. xxiv.

*' NOW upon the tirll day of the week, very early in the morn-
*' ing, they came unto the fepulchre, bringing the fpices which they
*' had prepared, and certain others with them : And they found the

" llone rolled away from the fepulchre. And they entered in, and
*' found not the body of the Lord Jefus. And it came to pafs as they
" were much perplexed thereabout, behold two men rtood by them
*' in Ihining garments ; and as they were afraid, and bowed down
*' their faces to the earth, they faid unto them, Why feek ye the liv-

.*' ing among the dead? he is not here, but is rifen. Remember
" how he fpake unto you, when he was yet irt Galilee, faying, The
*' Son of man muft be delivered into the hands of finfulmen, and be
" crucified, and the third day rife again. And they remembered his
*' words, and returned from the fepulchre, and told all thefe things
*' unto the eleven, and to all the rel>. It was Mary Magdalene, and
" Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other women that

" were with them, which told tliefe things unto the Apoflles. And
*' their words feemed to them as idle tales, and they believed them
*' not. Thei\ arofe Peter, and ran unto the fepulchre, and ftooping
*• down he beheld the linen clotiies laid by themfelves, and departed,

*' wondering in himfelf at that which was come to pafs."

In this relation of St. Luke's are many particulars that differ greatly

from thofe mentioned by the other Evangelifis. For ill, The,

women entering into the fepulchre fee neither angel nor angels : And
2dly, Not finding the body of the Loi;d Jefus, they fall into great

perplexity. 3dly, In the midil of this perplexity, " there flood by
*' them two men in fliining garments ;" Who, 4thlv, fay to them
words very different from thofe fpoken by tlie angci in St. Matthew
and St Mark. 5thly, When thofe women return from the fepulchre,

and tell all thefe things unto the eleven and all the reft, St. Peter is

made to be prefent, and upon their report to rife immediately and run

to- the I'epulchre, ^r. Thele marks ot difference, one would ima-
• gine, v.-cre fufficient to keep any one from confounding the ftories

'. -above-cited of Joanna and St. Peter with thofe concerning the Marys,

^' and.that difclple related ill the other gofpels ; efpecially as they have

, bee.n obfcrvcd and acknowJedged.as well by the Chrlftian as the infi-

del; the latter of v;l:oiu hath produced them to fupport the charge of

inconlrllcncy and contradiction, which he hath endeavoured to fix

upon the facrcd writers ; vrhile tlic former, feduced and dazzled by
fome
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fome few points of refemblance, hath agreed with him in allowing

thefe different fads to be the fame ; but, denying his conchilioii,

hath laboured to reconcile the inconliflencies by rules and methods
of interpretation, which, as they are ftrained and unnatural, tend only

to difcover the greatnels of his embarralTment. Whereas the true way,
in my opinion, of anfwering this charge, is to fhew that it is

founded upon a miftake, by fliewing that the evangelifts relate

different, but not inconfillent fads ; and that, inflead of clashing

and difagreeing, they mutually confirm, illuftrate, and fupport
each other's evidence. This therefore I Ihall now endeavour to

do, by making a few remarks upon the feveral articles above-men-
tioned. I fliall begin with that relating to St Peter, becaufe the

fettling of that will fettle many other points. " 'I"hen arole Peter,
*' and ran unto the fepulchre, and ftooping down he beheld the linen
'^' clothes laid by themfelves, and departed, wondering in himfelf at
*' tliat which was come to pafs." This fad has alwavs been taken

to be the fame with that related by St. John, from which however it

differs, among other tilings, in this very materialcircumftance, viz.

That whereas St. John exprellly fays, " that Peter went into the fe-
'* pulchre, while he [John], who got thither fall, contented himfelf
*' with barely ftooping down, and looking into it," St. Luke, in the

paflage before us, tells us, " that Peter ftooping down, and looking
•' in, beheld the linen clothes by themfelves, and departed." The
word w^p«xu'i|,a? (ftooping dov/n and looking in}, ufed by both evan-
gellfts, and in the latter applied on.ly to St. Peter, in the former only
to St. John, is in his Gofpel plainly diftinguilhed from the word
sIo-'/TASfy (entered in), and let in direct oppofition to it • and that not
by the force of etymology and conftrudion only, but by fome parti-

culars refulting from the adions fignified by thofe two words, which
prove them to be diftind and different from each other. * He who
* went into the fepulchre faw more than he, who, ftaying without,
* only ftooped down and looked in.' Thu^ Peter and John, when thev
entered into the fepulchre, law not only the linen clothes lie, but the
napkin that was about his head, not lying with the linen clothes,

but wrapped together in a place by itfelf; biit when they only
ftooped down and looked in, they could fee only the linen clothes, as is

evident from the words of St. John, The whole pa{Kig;e rims thus :

* Peter therefore went forth, and that other difciple, and came to the
* fepulchre, and the other difciple did cut-run Peter,- and came firii

* to the feprulchre, and he ftooping down, and looking in, faw the
.* linen clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then cometh Simott Peter
* following him, and went into the fepulchre, and feeth the linen
.* clothes lie, and the napkin, that was about his head, not lying with
.* the linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place bv itfelf. Then
:* went in alfo that other difciple, and law,' <-fc. Now thefe two adions
being by thefe marks as clearly diftinguithed from each other in St.

'John, as the different places where tliey were performed can be bv
the terms entrance and inftdc of tiie fepulchre, arui a? fo diftinguifhed
having been fepar^tely performed by that Apoftle, they muft alfo

X X neeellarily
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neceffarlly be taken for feparate and dlftin£l aftjons, when related of

St. Peter. And if it be reafonable to conclude, from St. John's ac-

count, that Peter, when he came with him to the fepulchrc, did not

ilop at the entrance, lloop down and look in, but that he entered

into it ; it is no lefs reafonable to conclude, from St. Luke's narra-

tion, that, when he came at the time mentioned by him, he did not

enter in, but Hooping down beheld the linen clothes and departed,

efpecially if the force of the Greek word y-ovx be confidered, and the

\vh..)lc pafl'age rendered, as it ought to have been, beheld tlie linen

clothes only lying, roe, oOc'via y.iiy.ivx i/.r,\ix. From all which it evi-

dently follows, that the fa6l here related of St. Peter, and that related

of him by St. John, are ieparate and di(iin£l fails, and not one and

tlie fame, as has been imagined. And as the fa6ts were different,

fo did they take their rife from two different occafions, or in other

words, as it is evident from all that has been juft now laid, that Peter

went twice to the fepulchre, io there are two diftinft rcafons for his
"

fo doing aifigned in the gofpels of Luke and John, vhz. the I'e.pdrt

of Mary Magdalene, and that of Joanna and the other women, ^j
the former having been told thi.t the body of Jefus was taken out of

the fepulchre, he ran in great hafte to examine into the truth of that

account, and in purfuance of this intent entered into the fepukhr^,

t'iat he miglit receive a thorough fatisfaflion upon that point. In

the latter were two additional circumfiances of importance fufficient

to awaken the curiofity of a lefs zealous difciple thai>.St. Peter, whofe

affe6lion for his Lord was, like his natural temper, fervent and im-

petuous. When lie heard therefore from Joanna and the other

women of a vilion of angels, who had appeared to them at the fe-

pulchre, and informed them that Chrift was rifen, can we wonder at

ins running thither a fecond time, in hopes of receiving fome confir-

mation of thf truth of that report, which, though treated by the reft of

the apoillcs as an idle tale, he certainly gave credit to, as the whole

tenor of this palTagc implies ? I fay a lecond time ; becaufe, had he

;*rQnc for the firft time upon this report of Joanna's, he could have.

..had no inducement to have gone to the fepulchre a fecond time from

any thing he could learn from the llrft report made by Mary Magdalene,

.

whole account contained notliing but what was implied-in that given

bv [oanna and the other women. His behaviour alio upon this oc-

cali'on, when he onlv flooped down and looked into the fepulchre,

fo different from the former, when he entered into it, is very rational,,

and confonant with the purpofe of this fecond vilit, which was, to

•fee if the angels, wlio had apfpeared to the women at the fepulchre,

were ftill there ; this could as well be difcovcred by looking, as by

.going, into the fepulchre, as is plain from i he ftory of Mary Mag-
dalene, .who ftooping down and looking in faw two angels fitting,

' the one at the head and the other at the feet, where the body of Jefus

.had lain, as St. John tells us.

}, Having now. a> 1 hope, proved that this vilit of St. Peter's to the

.fepulchre, mentioned by iic Luke^ mutt have been his fecond viiit^

I have
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I have cleared this pallage from two objeiSlions that lay agaiaft it

;

one, that it did not agree with the relation given by St. John ; and

the other, that it diflurbed and confounded the whole order of St.

Luke's narration; fo that, notwithftanding this verfe is wanting both

in the Greek and Latin copies of Beza, there is no reafon for rejecting

it, as fome have propolcd

This point being fettled, I beg leave to make a few inferences

from it, in order to explain fome palFages in the preceding verfeS of

this chapter.

Firit, then, It is plain from this and the ninth verfe, tliat St. Peter,

after he had been with St. John and Mary Magdalene at the fepul-

chre, was now got together with the other apoilles and difciples,

whom, in all probability, he and John had ailembled upon the occa-

(ion of Mary Magdalene'^ report. Peter, I fay, and John, had in all

probability affembled the other difciples and apoftles, to inform them
of what they had heard from Mary Magdalene, and of their having

been themfelves at the fepulchre to examine into the truth of her re-

port. For it is not to be imagined, that thefe apoftles would not

have immediately communicated to the reft an event of fo much con-

fequence to them all, as that of the Lord's body being milfing from

the fepulchre. And as we now find them gathered together and Peter

vyith them, it is no unnatural fuppofition that they had been lum-

moncd thither by John and Peter ; at leaft their meeting together 1(>

early in the morning is this way accounted for. Here then we fee the

reafon of St. Luke's naming Mary Magdalene and the other Marv
among thofe which told thefe things to the apoftles. For although tiiele

two women were not with Joanna and her let, and confeqv.ently could

not have joined with them in relating to the apoftles the vilion of

ot the two angels, t^c. yet as the account of their having found the

ftone rolled away, and the body of Jefus miffing, had l>een reported

from them by Peter and John to the other apoftles, before tlie re-

turn of Joanna from the fepulchre, St. Luke thouglit fit to fet them

down as evidences of fome of tlie facts related by him ; and, indeed,

it was. very proper to produce the teftimony of the two Marys con-

cerning the ftone's being rolled away, and the body gone, becaufe,

tliey went firft to the fepulchre, and lirft gave an account of iholc two
particulars to the apoftles. 1 here join tlie other Mary with Mary
Magdalene : for though I think it is pretty plain, from St, John, that

file alone brought this account; yet it is remarkable tliat in her narra-

tion ftie fays, *' We know not where they have laid him," Ipcak-ing,,

as it were, in the name of the other Mary and her o.\yn ; and doubt-

Ufs fhe did not omit to acquaint them that the other Islary came witli

her to the fepulchre ; fo that this report, tliough made by Marv Mag-
dalene alone, may fairly be taken for the joint report of the twQ
Marys, aad was probably ftyled fo by Peter and John, and therefore

reprefented as fuch by St. Luke in the palfage before us.

Secondly, from hence alio 1 infer, that the reports of the women
were maJe feparately, and at diflcrent times. For, if Peter wertt twice

to tht: froukhrc, there muft have l>e%>u two diftuift reafons for his

X q fo
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fo doing, which reafons I have fhewn to be the reports of Mary Mag-
dalene and Joanna : and as there was a connderablc interval between

his firil and fecond viiit, a proportionable fpace of time mufl have

intervened between the two reports. After Mary Magdalene's, he had

been at the fepulchre, had returned from thence to his own home,

and was now got with the other apoftles and difciples, whom, as I

faid, he and John had in all probability called together before Joanna

and the women with her came to make theirs.

Thirdly, as I'le reports were made at different times, and by

different women, as the fa£ts reported were different, and faid to have

happened all in the fame place, viz. at the fepulchre, and as thefe

fafts muft of confequence have happened at different times ; it follows,

that the women, who reported thofe fafts as happening in their pre-

fence, muft have been at the fepulchre at different tirqes. For, had

they been all prefent at each of thefe events, no reafon can be given

for their differing fo widely in their relations, and pretty difficult

will it be to account for their varying fo much as to the time pf mak-
in?" their reports. Here then is a ftrong argument in favour of what

I have before advanced concerning the women's coming at different

times to the fepulchre, and particularly about the Marys coming
thither earlier than the rcil. The reafon for their fo doing I have

already pointed out in my obfervations upon St. Mark ; and have

fliewn, that, upon the fuppoiition of that reafon's being the true one,

their whole conduft was proper and confiftent : which leads me to

conlider that of Joanna and the other women, who came fomev^hat

later, and with another purpofe, to the fepulchre. The former came

to take " a view or furvey of the fepulchre," as St. Matthew ex-

preffly fays ; the latter came to " embalm or anoint the Lord's body,'*

and for that end not only " brought the fpices, which they had pre-

*' pared," but were alfo accompanied by other women, Other wo-
men muft mean fome belides thofe who followed Jefus from Galilee,

of whom alone St. Luke fpeaks in the former part of this verfe and the

latter part of the preceding chapter. Ey thefe therefore, as contradiftin-

guifhcd from the Galilean women, he probably means the women of

Jerufalera, a great company of whom followed Jefus as he was going to

his crucifixion, bewailing and lamenting him'-^. But what number of

them went upon this occalion with the women of Galilee is not any

where faid ; neither, ofthefe, are any named befides Joanna, Mary Mag-
dalene, and Mary the mother of James, though many others followed

Jefus from Galilee to Jerufalem, as both Matthew, c. 27. v. 55. and

St. iViafV, c. 15. V. 41. inform us, and were prefent at the crucifixion.

Jt is therefore very probable that moft, if not all, of thofe who were

wont to minifter to him in Galilee, who aittcnded him to Jerufalem,

and accompanied him even to Mount Calvary, contributed to this

pious ofhce of embalming their Mafler's body, either by buying and
preparing the unguents and fpices, and carrving them to the fepul-

chre, or by going to affift their companions in embalming the body
and rolling away the ilcnc, for which purpofe I fuppofe the women

+ See tV.e ^jth verfe of th^ prccedins chaj^tcr.

'
of
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of Jemfalem principally attended, fincc none of them feem to have
made any purchafe of fpices for embalming the body ; and for this

laft purpofe it is farther probable they thought their numbers fufficient.

Accordingly we do not find them faying among themfelves, ' Who
' fhall roil away the flone for us,' as the Marys did ; nor do we find

the Marys bringing the fpices which they had bought, as is here re-

lated of Joanna and thofe witli her ; and doubtlefs the Evano^elifis

had a meaning in their . ufe and application of thele exprcdions, the
former of which is very agreeable to the purpofe that carried the
Marys fo early to the fepulchre ; as is the latter to that of Joanna,
who, coming to embalm the body, brought witli. her all that was
neceflary for performing that bulinefs, vi-z. tb.e fpices, and other
women to affill her in roiling away the ftoiie, iffc. The different

condudl of the women therefore indicates their feveral pnrpofes in
going to the fepulchre, and tends to confirm what 1 have been all

along labouring to prove, that they went thither at different timeSj

z:\d not all together.

And as their having had different motives was the caufe of their

going at different < times, and dividing themfelves into different

companies, fo from their coming to the fepulchre in different

bodies fprang a fubdivifion of one of thofe companies, which I

fhall now explain.' I'he two Marys and Salome came firfb to the
fepulchre, and as they drew near, lifting up their eves, perceived
that the itone, which was very great, was rolled away from the
entrance ; upon fight of which, Mary Magdalene, concluding that
the body of Jefus was taken away, ran immediately to acquaint
Peter and John with it, leaving her two companions at the fepul-

t-hre. Tjmt ihe was alone when flie came to thofe two Apofilcs,

is flroiigiy implied by the whole tenor of that paffigc in St. John,
where this feet is related, as I have already obfervcd ; and that fhe
left her companions at the fepulchre, is as evident from what St.

Mark fays of their entering into the fepulchre, ^c. The reafon
of which probably was this : flie knew that Joanna and her com-
pany would not be long before they came thither, and might there-
fore think it proper ta dehre the other i\Iary and Salome to wait
for them there, to inform them that they had found the flone rolled

away, t^c. and that fhe was gone to acquaint Peter and John with
it : but whether this, or any other reafon, was the caufe of Mary
Magdalene's going by herfclf to Peter and John, and tlie other
two women's ftaying behind at the fepalchre, is not verv material
to enquire; all 1 contend for is, that fo it was; and that hence
jirofe a fubdivifion of this company, that gave occafion to two ap-
pearances of Angels, and as many of Chrifl, and confequently mul-
tiplied the proofs and witnefles of the refurrcftion.

I hope by this time it is fufRciently evident, that the fafts re-

lated by the feveral women to the Apoilles were different and dif-

tinft fafts ; and therefore I think it unnecefiary to enter into any
farther argument upon that point. And although, in the begin-
ning of my obfervations upon this chapter of St. Luke, 1 noted
ipme particv.!ars wjiercin' this ftory of Joanna differs from that of

X 4 the
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the other women, and promifed to make fome remarks upon them ;

yet, for the laft-mentioned reafon, I dare fay, I Ihall be ealily ac-

quitted of my prornife, efpecially as thofe marks of difference are

fo obvious and ihiking, tliat httle more need be done than point'

ing them out to obfervation. 1 muft, however, beg leave to ob-

ferve, that the pofition relating to the Angels appearing and dif-

appearing as tliey thought proper, laid down in my remarks upon
St. John, is farther proved by the manner mentioned here in Saint

Luke, which is imphed to have been fudden, not only by the force

and import of the exprcflion, but by the remarkable circumllance of

their not being feen by the women at their entering into the fe-

^ulchre.

§ 7, Though the following pafTagc of this chapter relating to

Chrift's appearance to the Difciples at Einmaus hath been already

produced in part, yet I think it proper to infert it entire in this place,

that, by the reader's having it all before him at once, he may
be better able to judge of the obfervation 1 intend to make up-

on it.

" And behold two of them went that fame day to a village cal-

" led Emmaus, which was from Jcruialem about threefcore fur-

*' longs, and they talked together of all thofe things that had hap-
" pened. And it came to pafs that while they communed toge-
*' ther, and reafoned, Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with
•' them i but their eyes were holden that they fliould not know
*' him. And he faid unto them, •• What manner of communica-
" tions are thefe, that ye have one to another, as ye walk and arc
*' fad ?* And one of them, whofe name was Cleopas, anfwering,
*' faid unto him, ' Art thou only a ftranger ia Jerufalem, and haft
*' not known the things which are come to pafs there in thefe

" days?' And he faid unto them, ' What things ?' And they faid

" unto him, ' Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was a prophet
'' mighty in deed and word before God, and all the people ; arid

*' how the chiet priefts and our rulers delivered him to be condemn-
*' ed to death, and have crucified him. But we trufted that it had
" been he which fliould have redeemed Ifrael : and beflde all this,

" to-day is the third day fince thefe things were done. Yea, and
*• certain women alfo of our company made us aifoniflicd, which
'• were early at the fepulchre ; and when they found not his body,
" thev came, faying, that tiiey liad alfo feen a vifiou of angels,

*' which faid that he was alive : and certain of them which were
'* with us, went- to t]\e jepulchre, and fouiul it even fo as the wo-
" men had faid : hut him' they faw ]iot.' 7"hen he faid unto them,
*' ' O fools, and flow of hearr to believe all that the prophets have
'• fpoken ! Or.ght not Chrift to have fuffered thefe things, and to
*' enter into his glory r' And beginning atMofes and all the pro-
*' phets, he expounded uiito them in all the Scriptures the things
*^ concerning himielf. And they drew nigh unto the village whi-
"• ther they went, and he made as tiiough he would have gone,

' farther. But tlicy conftrained him, fr-ving, * Abide with us, for

*' it
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*' It Is towards evening, and the day is far fpent,' And he went in
" to tarry with them. And it came to pafs as he fat at meat with
*' them, he took bread and blefled it, and brake and gave to them.
*• And their eyes were opened, and they knew him ; and he va-
'* nilhed out of their fight. And they faid one to another, * Did
*' not our hearts burn within us, while he talked with us by the
*' way, and while he opened to us the Scriptures?' And they rofe
*' up the fame hour, and returned to Jerufalem, and found the
*' eleven gathered together, and them that were with them, faving,
" ' The Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.' And
" they told what things were done in the way, and how he was
*' known of them in breaking of bread."

Whoever reads this flory over with any degree of attention, and
confiders the fubje£t of the converfation which our Saviour held
with the two difciples upon the road to Emmaus, will perceive that
it mull have arifen from what the angels had faid to the women
related in the preceding verfes of this chapter. To fet this matter
in the cleared light, we will put the feveral parts together. The
angels faid to the women, who came to embalm the body of Jefus,
^' He is not here, but is rifen. Remember how he fpake unto
*' you, when he was yet in Galilee, faying, ' The fon of man muft
^' be delivered into the hands of finful men, and be crucified, and
*' the third day rife again." The words of our Saviour referred to
by the angels are thefc (Luke xviii. ver. 31—^33.) *' Then he took
" unto him the twelve, and faid unto them, ' Behold we go up to
*• Jerufalem, and ail things that are written by the prophets con-
** cerning the fon of man Ihall be accompliflied. For he fliall be
*^^ delivered unto the (ientilcs, and Ihall be mocked, and fpitefullv
'>. entreated, and fpitted on ; and they fliall fcourgc him. and put
*' him to death, and the third day he fhall rife again." 7"lie words
of the angels thefe two difciples had heard from the women before
they left Jeruialcm ; and as they were walking towards Emmaus,
and talking over all the wonderful things that had come to pafs,
they feem at laft to have fallen into a debate upon the fubjcd of
thefe words, and the prophecies referred to by them, jufl "as our
Saviour drev/ near. 1 hat they were engaged in fome arf-umcnt or

difquifitlon, I infer, not only from the Greek word (rv^'^^ih, which
fignifies to difciifs, examine, or inquire together ; but from our
Saviour's queftion, who, apparently, having over-heard fome part
of their difcourfe, afks them, Tm; ol hoyoi Zroi S; am^aXA/Js Trpo?

«\?.»i'Ag:,- ; " What arguments are thefe, that ye are debating one
'* with another, while ye walk and are fad r" The fubjea of their
argument appears In their anfwer to this quefllon, in which they
give him to underftand that they v.'ere reafoning upon the things
tliat had come to pafs concerning Jefus of Nazareth, " whom/'
fay thev, alluding plainly to the words of the angels, " the chief
" priefts and our rulers have delivered to be condemned to death,
** and have crucified him." And hence arifes all our fadnefs, for
•* vye truftcd that it had been He which fhould have redeemed Ifrael

;

" and
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** and over and above all thefe things, to-day is the third day fince
*' thefe things were done" (another allufion to the words of the.

angels); and " to day fome women of our company" aftonifhed

us with an account of their having been early at the fepulchre,

and, not finding the body of Jefus, having there been toJd by angeh

that he was rifen from the dead. And fome of our companions,

running immediately to the fepulchre, found the report of the

women to be true ;
" but him they faw not." The fufferings,

and death, and refurreclion, of Jefus were the fubjefts of their

debates, foretold, as the angels bade them remember, out of

the prophets, by Chrift himfelf ; and the fcope of their enquiry

was how to reconcile thefe events with the prophecies, to which

they were referred. Part of them they had feen accomplifhcd

in the fufFerIng and death of Chrift ; and that ought to have

allured them of the accompliihment of the other part: but either

from not underftanding, or from a backwardnefs in believing, all that

the prophets had faid,- they ftopped Ihortofthis conclufion. For

this ignorance and backwardnefs Chrift reproves them ; afks tliem

whether (according to the prophets) " Chrift ought not to have fuf-

*• fered thefe things, and to enter into his glory, i. e. to rife again ;

** and tlien beginning at.IVIofes and all the prophets, he expounds
^' to them in all the Scriptures the things concerning himfelf." The
connexion is viiible ; at the beginning of the chapter the angels refer

the Difciplcs for the proof of the refuiTeftion to the prophets; and

here, Chrift joining two of thofe Difciples on the road, is, by their

difcourfe upon tha.t fubjeft, kd to explain thofe prophecies, and

prove from them that the Mefliah was certainly rifen from the deadl

And in the hkc manner is the remaining part of this chapter, to verfe

the 46th, conjiefted with this and the preceding. For thefe two

Difciples returning to [erufalem, relate to the Apoilles and the reft,

whom they found gathered together, what had pafled between Chrift

and them upon the road to Emmaus ; and while they were fpeaking,

Chrift himfelf appears; and, after having given them fenftble proofs

of his being rifen from the dead, reminds them, as the angel had

'lone, of the words which he fpake unto them in Galilee, faying,

" Thclc are the words which I fpake unto you, while I was yet with
*• you, that all things muft be fulfilled, which were written in the
*' law of Moles, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms, concerning
" me. Then opened he their miderftanding, that they might un-
-' derftand the Scriptures'; and faid unto thejn, Thus it is written,

" and thus it behoved Chrift to fufi"er, and to rife from the dead thp

"third day."

The connexion and dependence of the feveral parts of this chapter

upon each other point out to us the reafon that induced St. Lukp
to relate tlie vifion ofthe two angels to Joanna and the other women;
and at the fame time prove that vifion to be diftinft and different from

thofe feen by the INIarys ; each of v.'liich had, in like manner,

its feparate and peculiar reference to other fafts, as will prefently

be feen.
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S 8. I fhall now proceed to connder the appearances of Chrift to

the women on the day of his refurre£lion ; which, hke thofe of the

angels, have alio been confounded, and from the fame caufe, viz,

from the want of attending with due care to the feverai circiimftan-

ces, by which they are plainly diftinguifhed from each other. And,
ill, I obferve, thatthefe appearances of Chrift are fo connefted with

the appearances of the angels, that thefe having been proved to be

diftincfl, it follows that thofe are dilVinctalfo. 2dly, St. Mark ex-

prefsly tells us, that Chrift appeared iirft to Mary Magdalene, which,

accordnig to all propriety of fpeech, implies that flie was alone at the

time of that appearance, as I have faid once before. But I think it

beft to fet down the paffages therafelves, of St. John and St. Mat-
thew, in which thefe appearances are related. John, chap. xx. ver.

I r. *' But Mary ftood without at the fepulchre weeping; and as
** fhe wept, fhe ftooped down, and looked into the fepulchre, and
** feeth two angels in white, fitting, the one at the head, and the
*' other at the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain; and they fay
^* unto her, ' Woman, why weepeit thou r' She faith unto them, ' Be-
" caufe they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they
*' have laid him.' And when llic had faid thus, Ihe turned herfelf
*' back, and faw Jefus ftanding, and knew not that it was Jcfus. Jc-
" fus faith unto her, ' Woman, why weepeft thou ? Whom feekefl
*' thou?' She fiippofrng him to be the gardener, faith unto him, ' Sir,

*' if thou haft borne him hence, tell me where thou haft laid him,
** and I will take him away.' Jefus faith unto her, ' Mary !' She turned
*' herfelf, and faith unto him, ' Rabboni !' which is to fay, ' Mafter.*
*' Jefus faith unto her, ' Touch mc not, for 1 am not yetafcended unto

**'my Father; but go to my brethren; and fay unto them, I afcend
•** unto my Father and your Father, and to my God and your God.*
** Mary Magdalene came and told the difciples that Ihe had feen the
*' Lord, and that he had fpoken thefe things unto her." Matth. ch.

xxviii. ver. 9. " And as they went to tell his difciples, behold, Je-
** fus metthern, faying, * All hail!' And they came and held him by
** the feet, and worfhiped him. Then faid Jefus unto them, ' Be not
*' afraid : go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and there fliall

*' they fee me."
After having produced thefe two paftages, it would be wafting

both time and words, to go about to prove the appearances therein

mentioned to be different. Compare thcra, and you will find them
difagree in every circumftance ; in the place, theperfons, the aftions,

and the words , of which laft I muft oblerve, that they refer to two
different events viz. the afcenfion of Chrift into heaven, and meet-

ing his difciples in Galilee, of which they were prophecies ; and by
which they, and confequently thefe appearances of Chrift, were not

long after verified, though difcredited at firft, and treated as idle

tales.

I have now gone over the feveral particulars of the hiftory of the

fefurreftion, related in the Four Evangelifts, have examined them with

all the attention I am capable of, and with a finccre defire of difco-

vering
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vering and embracing the truth ; and have, as I think, made out the

following points : ift, That the women came at different times, and

in different companies, to the fepulchre , 2dly, That there were feve-

ral dillinft appearances of angels : 3dly, That the angels were not

always vifible, but appeared and disappeared, as ihey thought proper :,

4thly, That thefe feveral fafts were reported to the ApolUes at dif~

:ferent times, and by different women : 5thly, That there were two

diflindt appearances of Chriif to the worrien : and 6thly, That St. Pe-

ter was twice at the fepulchre, Thefe points being once eftablilhed,

all the objeftions againft this part of the Gofpcl-hiftory, as contra-

diftory and inconfiftent, entirely vanith and come to nought. That
very learned and ingenious men have been embarralfed by thefe objec-

tions is feme excule for thofe who lirft flarted them, and thofe who
l>ave lately infilled upon them. Their having now received ari an-

fwer (if that will be allowed), is a clear proof that it was always pofj-r

fible to anfwer them, even with a very moderate Ihare of commojj

fcnfe and learning. The nature ofthe anfwer itfelf, which is founded

upon the ulual, obvious, plain fenfe of the words, without putting

any force, either upon, the particular expreflions, or the general con-

llrudlion of the feveral paifages, is an evidence of what I now fay.

So that I rauft needs acknowledge, that its having been fo long

miffed is matter of far greater furprize than its having been hit

upon now.
1 Ihall here beg leave to fubjoin a few obfervations of ^ very emi-

nent and judicious perlbn, to whofe infpeclion I fubmitted thefe pa,-

pcrs ; and in whofe approbation of them 1 have great rcafou to j^ri4&

myfelf. They are as follows:
-ii'-j^

*'

*'.To prove the appearances at the fepulchre to be diffefQhtj^knd

•* made lo <lisfcrent perfons, t\vo things concur.
*' I. The feveral accounts as given by the evangelifls.

*' II. The circumftances which attended the cafe.

*' The iirfl point is fully conlidered; and of the fecond if is very

*' iilftly remarked, that the women having agreed to_ be early at the

" fepulchre, it fell out naturally, that fome came before others.,' Now,,

*' there being at the place of meeting fomething to terrify thein

*' as fail as they arrived} it accounts alfo for their difperfipn,,,and

*' their not meeting at all in one body, it may help hkewiie ta ac-,

*' count for the manner of dehvering their meffages to the Apollles-;

** fuppofing tlieir melTages not delivered in the fame order, ifi poirit

*' oftime, as the appearances happened. For the moil terri^ed might
*' be the lateft reporters, though they received their orders frrft^

*' Which obfervation is favoured by St. ^Mark's sJcvt i^Jiv einov,

*' neither fajd they any thing to any man.
*' The difficulty upon Hating the appearances to be difFerenti and

*' made to different perfons, aiifes chiefly from Mary Magdalene being
*' meraioncd prefcnt by every evangelifl : but there feems to be this

•-' rcafon for it; fhe was at the head of the women and the chief of thofe

" who attended our Lord, and ioilbwed him from Galilee; and Mary
" IVlagdalLue and the women with her denotes the women whq;

*' came
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" came from Galilee, in the fame mamier that tlie eleven denotes
*' the ApolUes.

*' Three Evangellfls fay exprefsly that many women were prefentat
** the crucifixion. Had it been left fo generally, we fhould have had
*' no account who they were. Therefore St. Matthew, xxvii. 56.
** adds, iv aX; J,v, among whom was jMary Magdalene, &:c. So it is

*' again Mark xv. 40.— St. Luke having faid in general terms, that
*' the women, who followed from Galilee, were fpedators of the cru-
•' cifixion, goes on with the account (xxiv. i.) of their coming to
*' the fepulchre, feeing angels, and returning to tell the eleven, and
*' all the reil. But to give credit to their report, and to correct the
*' omiffion in not defcnbing them before, he tells us who they were :

*' and how does hedefcribe them? Why, bv faying they were of the
«* company of Mary Magdalene

: "^Hcrav SI ^ iAa,y§a\i\vn, &c. xxiv. 16.
" which verfe admits, perhaps requires, a different reading from that
*' in our tranflation.

" Thefe confiderations feem to account for her being mentioned
" in the tranfaftions of thefe women, though not always prefent her-
*• lelf. St. Luke fays (xxiv. i.) that, belides the women from Gali-
" lee, there were otlier women there. To diftinguilh thofe, who
" make the report to the difciples, from the other women, he add>
*' the words already referred to *.

'* It is remarkable, that St. Mark fays of the women, mentioned
* by him, no more than that tliey had boaght fpices to anoint the

* The words of St. Luke deferve a particular examination; they run thus in the Greek r
Kai Cr.c<r.i-\c'.jai azl rl ixyifxei^ ar:n'/ftiXa-/ ra-J-:!. r.ici\rt tCi; bth^i -i, r-.nr-. ro.j >o:~t<»;. ''Haaiiit
r. M'6yca/.„f, .M,-..j,a -^ 'U-iv.a •<; M."./i« 'Ir»y.«;~«, ^ «: \y.-,^ t ly'v uvl^,;', a, tUyn ncl; riJ; «-3f^X»;
fMia. In En^lilh, " And turning back from the feiuilchre, they told all'thefe things to
" the eleven, and to all the relt. Now they, who related thofe things to the Apoftles,
" wore Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and the relt witd
" them, I. e. ofihcir company.' As the account of the pr.K-^dings of the G.:)ilean wo-
men begins m the foregoing chapter, and is carried on without any interruption to the otk
verle of this chapter; fo that ihc fcveral rerbs occurring in this ana the prcceiling verfes
are all governed by the fame nominative cate, viz. yLvnrxif ; in ver. 55 of the :3d chapter,
K IS evident that laj^a. un-^la, " all thefe things," muh be tak,en ta extend "to all the
particulars mentioned in that iccounr, and cannot be confined to t lie iranlaaior.s cf the fe-
pulchre only

; andthefa.-nc oblVr/atlon holds ^^ijallv to the ..-aTra in the following verfe.
The utn-.jft therefore that can be infer.ed from St. Luke's naming Mary Magdalen*
»nd the other Mary, is, tnat they (were concerned in fome of theie tra.-.fa.^ions, and
joined in relating fome of ihefc things to th^' Apo'.Ues ; which is tree, far ihev " fat over
" agamft the fepulchre." when Jofeph laid in it the bodv of the Lord, Matth. xxvii 61.
« And beheld where he was laid;" Mark xv. 47.—They a'lfo " had boug.ht fweet fpices,
<< that they might come and anoint him ;" Mark xvi. i. and weie the iirll who came to
the Ic-pulchre that morning, and brought the hrft account of the body's bcng milTin'r

;

Matt, and Mark- And thojgh, by comparing the accounts riven by the other Evan<rcliUs
With this of St. Luke, It appears that neither of ihcfe womeifwriK with J.janna and her
company to the l-^pulchxe

j
yet as they were Galikan women, aud bore a pait, and a pnn-

cipal part too, in what the women of Galilee were then chieiiy employed about, r.amclv,
the care of embalming the body of Jefus, there is certainlv no impropriety in St. Luke's
naming them with Joanna and the relf, as he does in the end of the general and collcft've
account he gives of what was leponed and done by the Galilean women. Neither docs his
naming them appropriate to them any particular pan of th.-t general account, anymore
than his not naming them would have excluded the.n from their Jha.e of thofe iranfadiois,
and the report then made to the Apollles. In this cafe they wouk have been included in
the general terms of Gahlcau women j as, by being named, they are diftipguilhed and
marked as the moft emineiU ferfo^s and leaden -jf tliat compiny of women wno followed

^J[-e6u from Galilee, 6cc,

*• bodv :
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*' body; enough to Ihew with what intent they went to the tomb;—

'

*' that they had any fpices with them, he does not fay. But St. Luke
" fays of thofe he mentions, that they actually brought with them
." the fpices ; and not only fo, but that they had prepared them j that

*'
is, made them fit for the ufe intended. The feveral drugs were

*' bought fingly, each by itfelf at the fhop, and were neccflarily to be
*' mixed, or melted together for ufe : and I imagine that, though all

*' the women joined in buying the fpices, yet the care of getting and
*' preparing them w'as left particularly to the women mentionec^ by
" St. Luke: and as they were Galileans, and not at home at Jeru-
" falem, and probably unacquainted with the method of embalming
" bodies, that they employed fome inhabitants of the place to buy
*' and prepare the fpices, and to go witli them to apply them to the
*' body ; and thefe are the Ttvlj cuv dvhVg, others with them, in St.

*' Luke.
" This will "account for St. Matthew faying nothing of fpices;

—

" for they had none with them ; they fet out before thofe who were
** to bring the fpices, to fee what condition the fepulchre was in : and
" their bufmefs is properly exprelfed by ^euftvia-on to? xa^cv, to fee the

" fepulchre.
'•' Mary Magdalene was with the firft (Matthew and Mark) who

*' went to the fepulchre; but I think Ihe did not go to the fepulchre
'

' then : as foon as llie was in fight of the place, lifting up her eyes

" [aVjcSAf^aaa, Mark xvi. 4,] and feeing the Hone removed, fhe

turned inflantly i^p^X^ ^'', John xx. 2.] to tell Peter and John. And
"it is plain by her behaviour at her fecond going, that flie had
" no fliare in the fright that liezed thofe who went on after flie left

" them."

§ 9. Having "^hus cleared the way, 1 fliall now fet down the feve-

ral incidents of this wonderful eveiit in the order in which, accord-

ing to the foregoing obfervations, they feem to have arifen; after pre-

mifing that our Saviour Chrifl was crucified on a Friday (the pre-

paration, or the third day before the Jewifh fabbath), gave up the

ghoft about three o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, and was

buried that evening, before the commencement of the fabbath, which

among the Jews was always reckoned to begin from the full appear-

ance of the fiars on Friday evening, and to end at the appearance of

them again on the day we call Saturday : that fome time, and moft

probably towards the clofe of the fabbath, after the religious duties

of the day were over, the chief priells obtained of Pilate, th6 Roman
governor, a guard to watch the fepulchre, till the third day was paft,

pretending to apprehend that his difciples might come by night, and

Ileal away the body, and then give out that he was rifcn, according

to what he himfelf had predifted w^hile he was yet alive : that they

did accordingly fet a guard, made furc the fepulchre, and, to prevent

the foldiers themfelves from concurring with the Difciples, they

put a feal upon the ftone, which ciofed up the entrance of the fe-

pulchre.

6 Th»
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The order I conceive to have been as follows.

Very early on the firft day of the week (the day Immediately foU

lowing the Sabbath, and the third from the death of Chrift), Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary, in purfuance of the defign of env-

balming the Lord's body, which they had concerted with the other

women, who attended him from Galilee to Jerui'alem, and for the

performing of which they had prepared unguents and fpices, let out in

order to take a view of the fepulchre, juft as the day began to break :

and about the time of their fetting out, " there was a great earth-
" quake: for the angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, and
*' came and rolled back the ftone from the door of the fepulchre,

" and fat upon it : his countenance was like lightning, and his
^' raiment white as fnow ; and for fear of him the keepers did fhake,
*' and became as dead men," during whole amazement and terror,

Chrifl came out of the fepulchre ; and the keepers being now re-

covered out of their trance, and tied, the angel, v.ho till then fat

upon the ftone, quitted his Nation on the outtide, and entered into

the fepulchre, and probably difpofed the linen clothes and napkin iu

that order in which they were afterwards found and obferved by
John and Peter. Mary Alagdalene, in the mean while, and the

other Mary, were ftill on their way to the fepulchre, vvhere, toge-

ther with Salome (whom they had either called upon, or met as

they were going), they arrived at the riling of the fun. And as tliey

drew near, difcouriing about the method of putting their intent of
embalming the body of their mafter in execution, " they faicl

*' among thcmfelves. Who fliall roll us away the ftone from the
*' door of the fepulchre r for it was very great ;" and they them-
felves (the two Marys at leaft) had ken it placed there two days
before, and fecn with what difficulty it was done. But in the midit
of their deliberation about removing this great and fole obllacle to

their delign (for it does not appear that they knew any thing of the

guard) " lifting'up their eyes," while they were vet at ibme dif-

tance, they perceived it was already rolled awav. Alarmed at fo ex-
traordinary and fo unexpefted a circumliance, Mary Magdalene
concluding, that, as tlie llone could not be moved without a great

number of hands, lb it was not rolled away without fome delign,

and that they, who rolled it away, could have no other delign but
to remove the Lord's body, and being convinced by appearances
ttiat they had done fo ; ran immediately to acquaint Peter and John
with what file had feen, and what Ihe fufpefted, leaving Mary and
Salome there, that, if Joanna and the other women Ihould come jn

the mean time, they might acquaint them with their furprize at find-

ing the ftone removed, and the body gone, and of Mary Magdalene'^
running to inform the two abovementioned apollles with it. While
fhe was going on this errand, Mary and Salome went on, and en-
tered into the fepulchre, *' and there faw an angel fitting on rhe
'' right fide, cloathed in a long white garment, and they were af-
^' frighted. And he faith unto them. Be not affrighted : ye feek Jefus
*' of Nazaretji, v;hich was crucified : Jie is riicn, he is not here:

'' behold
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** behold the place wherc they laid him. But go your way, tell his
*' difciples and Peter that he goeth before you into Galilee ; there
*' ihall ye fee him, as he faid uato you. And they went out
*' quickly, and fled from the fcpulchre ; for they trembled and were
*' amazed ; neither faid they any thing to any man ; for they were
*' afraid.*' After the departure of Mary and Salome, came John
and Peter, who, having been informed by Mary Magdalene, that the

body of the Lord was taken away out of the fepulchre, and that fhe

knew not where they had laid him, " ran both together to the
*' fepulchre ; and the other difciple [John] out-ran Peter, and
" came firft to the fepulchre ; and. he Hooping down, and looking
** in, faw the linen clothes lying, yet Went he not in. Then
** Cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the fepulchre,
** and feeth the linen clothes lie, and the napkin, that was about
•' his head, not Iving with the linen clothes, but wrapped together
*' in a place by itfelf. Then went in alfo that other difciple, which
*' came firft to the fepulchre, and he faw and * believed ; for a.i

*' yet they knew not the fcripture, that he muft rife again from the
** dead. Then the difciples went away again unto their own home.
** But Mary ftood without at the fepulchre weeping ; and as flie

*' wept, fhe ftooped down, and looked into the fepulchre, and feeth

*' two angels in white, fitting, the one at the head, and the other
** at the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain ; and they fay unto
'' her, Woman, why weepeft thou ? She faith unto them, Becaufe
*' they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have
*' laid him. And when flie had thus faid, fhe turned herfelf back,
'* and faw Jefus Handing, and knew not that it was Jefus. Jefus
*' faith unto her, Woman, why weepeft thou ? whom feekeft thou ?

*' She fuppofing him to be the gardener, faith unto him^ Sir, if thou
*' haft borne him hence, tell me where thou haft laid him, and I

*' will take him away. Jefus faith unto her, Mary ! She turned
*' herfelf, and laitli unto him, Rabboni ! which is to fay, Mafter !

*' Jefus faith unto her, Touch me not, for I am not yet afcend-ed

*' unto my Father : but go to my brethren, and fay u^ito them, I

*' afcend unto my Father and your Father, and to my God and your
" God." After- this appearance of Chrift to Mary Magdalene, to

* Belle-ved.'l Commentarors have generally agreed to underftand by this word no more

than that St. John believed what Maty Magdalene fuffgefted, viz. That they had taVea

away the Lord's body ; and they fcem to have been led into this opinion by the words im-

mediately fubjoined, " for as yet they knew not the Scripture that he muft rife again from
*' the dead;" which words contain a fort of an cxcufe for their not believing that he was

rjfcn. It is, however, certain that by the word bclUvf, when it is put abfolutcly, the facred

v.riiers moft commonly mean to have, v;hat is called, Faiih ; and in this fenfe it is ufcd no

li.fs than three times in the latter part of this chapter. To obviatf tliis objection, retain the

ufual fignihcation of this verb, and yet reconcile this verfe with the foUowinE;, it is pre-

tended that Beza's old Greek manufcript fnys he did not believe, i. e. inilead ot l-iVi'-z-sy, it

has t'v. !7r;c!i'«-:v, or nT:[<;-!\ -;-i. Inftead of onterinc^ into an examination wh;ch of the'.e two

readings is to be preferred, I (hall only obferve, that Beza bimfelf, in his Commfiits tjpoa

-jhis p-^ffage, takes no notice of the various reading above mentioned ; on the contrary, he

contends that St. John did believe the refi^rreftion. Thefe are his words: " Et credKlii,

** *, iT:i^tv7f\i, Clu-:rtum videlicet rcfurrexilVe, quanquam tenuis adbuc foret hiec fide?, Sc

<• aliis teftimoniis egeret, quibns confiimaretur. Joanrcs igitnr folus jim turn hoc cred;-

" dit, 3cc." Sc^e his Greek rt.'l1.Tmenc in Folio, pointed at Geneva, A. D. 1598. And I

own I am mcill ii;clircd to his opinion, for li-afous, which wlli appear :r, the courfe of this

wo k,

whom
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Whom St. Mark fays exprefsly he appeared firfl, the other Mary and
Salonie, who had fled from the fepuJchre in fuch terror ai^d amaze-
ment that " tlley faid not any thing to any man," (that is, as I un-
derfland, had not told the meffage of the angel to forae * whom
they met, and to whom they were di reded to deliver it) were met
on their way by Jefu3 Chriil himfelf, who faid unto them, " All
*' hail ! and they came and held him by the feet, and worfhiped
*' him. Then faid Jefus unto them. Be not afraid, go tell my
*' brethren that they go inro Galilee, and there fliall they fee me.'*

Thefc feveral women and the two apoltles being now gone
from the fepulchre, Joanna with the other Galilean women, " and
*' others with them, came bringing the fpices which they had pre-
*' pared for the embalming the body of Jefus, and finding the Hone
*' rolled away from the fepulchre, they entered in ; but not finding
*' the body of the Lord Jefus,. they were much perplexed there-

" about, and behold two men ftood by them in fliining garments ;

*' and as they were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the
** earth, they, faid unto tlicm. Why fcek ye the living among the
" dead? He is not here, but is rifen. Remember how he fpake
" unto you, when he was yet in Galilee, faying, The fon of man
*' muft be delivered into the hands of finful men, and be crucitied,

*' and the third day rife again. And they remembered his words,
" and returned from the fepulchre, and told all thefe things ujito

" the eleven, and to all the reft. And their w'ords fcemed to them
*' as idle tales, and they believed them not." But Peter, who upon
the report of Mary Magdalene had been at the fepulchre, had en-

tered into it, and with a curiofity that belpoke an expeftation of

fomething extraordinary, and a delire of being fatisfied, had ob-
ferved that the linen clothes, in which Chrift was buried, and the
*' napkin that was about iiis head," were not only left in the fe-

pulchre, but carefuUv wrapped up, and laid in feveral places ; and
who from thence might begin to fufpeft, what his companion St.

John from thofe very circumftances feems to have believed : Peter,

I fav, hearing from Joanna, that flie had feen a vifion of angels at

the lepulchre, who had allured her that Chrift was rifen, ftarting up,

ran thither immediately, and knov\'ing that the angels, if they were

within the fepulchre, might be difcovered without his going in, he
did not as before enter in, but ftooping down looked fo far in as to

fee--tlie "linen clothes, and departed, wondering in himfelf at

" that which was come to pafs." And either with Peter, or about

that time, went forne other dlfciples, who were prefcnt when Joanna

and the other woman made their report, " and found it even fo as

" the vy-omen had faid. The fame day two of the difciples went to
'* a village called Emmaus, which was from jerufalem -about three-

*' (core furlongs. And they talked together of all thofe things that

* Probably John and Peter, who were runni.-;g %virh Mary Mar^dalene to the fepulchre

ahout thetlms t'nat thefe women were flying from it, nnight have been difternrtd by then:i at

a diftarce, thourh the terror t'ney were in mic^ht occaf.on their not recollecting them im«

jnetl'nfiv.—Rut of this I iball hereafter fav fomething more.

Vol. V. 'Y ^ " had
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" had happened. And it came to pafs that while they communfedl
*' together, and reafoned, Jelus himfclf drew near, and went with
*' them , but their eyes were holden that they fhould not know him.
*' And he faid unto them, What manner of commmiications" [ar-

guments] " are thefe that ye have one to auother, as ye walk and
*' are fad ? And one of them, whofe name was Cleopas, anfwering,
** fa;id unto him. Art thou only a ftranger in Jerufalem, and haft
*' not known the things which are come to pafs there in thefe days ?

*' And he faid unto them. What things f And they faid unto him,
•' Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in
•*' deed and word before God, and all the people ; and how the
*' chief prielts and our rulers delivered him to be condemned to
*' death, and have crucified him. But we trufted that it had been
*' He which fliould have redeemed Ifrael : and, befide all this, to-day
*' is the third day iince thefe things were done. Yea, and certain

*' women alio of our company made us aftonifhed, which were
*' early at the fcpnlchre ; and when they found not his body, they
*' came, faying, that they had alfo feen a vilion of angels, which
*' laid that he was alive : and certain of them which were with us,

*' went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the women had
*' faid : but him thev faw not. Then he faid unto them, O fools,

*' and flow of heart to believe all that the prophets have fpoken I

*' ought not Chrift to have fuftered thefe things, and to enter into
*' his glory ? And beginning at Mofes and all the prophets, he ex-
*' pounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things concerning
** himfelf. And they drew nigh unto the village whither they
*' went, and he made as though he would have gone farther. But
*' they conftrained him, faying, Abide with us, for it is towards
*' evening, and the day is far fpent. And he went in to tarry with
*' them. And it came to pafs as he fat at meat with them, he took
*' bread and blefled it, and brake and gave to them. And their eyes
*' w6r^ opened, and they knew him ; and he vanifhed out of their

" fight. And they faid one to another, Did not our hearts burn
*' within Vis, while he talked with us by the way, and while he
*' opened to us the Scriptures ? And they rofe up the fame hour,
" and returned to Jerufalem, and found the eleven gathered toge-

.

*' ther, and them that were with them, faying, The Lord is rifen in-
*' deed, and hath appeared to Simon. And they told what things
*' were done in the way, and how he was known of them in break-
*' ing of bread."

This is the order, in wlilch the feveral incidents above related

appear to have arifen ; the conformity of which with the words of

the evangelifrs, interpreted in their obvious and mofl natural Icnfe,

I have Ihevvn in my remarks upon the pallagcs wherein they are,

contained : and although the reafons there i^ivcn are, 1 apprehend,

fufhcient of tliemfclvcs, to juftify the expofition I contend for, yet^ •

fcv the better confirmation of what has been advanced, I beg leave,

'to lay before you an obfervatlon or two, fuggelled by this .very

order itfelf, from whence its apUiefs and tendency to the gr.eat -Cud:
to
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to which it was in all its parts directed and difpofed by the hand of
providence, viz. the proof of the refurredlion of Chrirt, will mani-
teftly appear.

§ 10. Firft, then, by this order, in which all the different events

naturally and eafily follow, and as it were rife out of one another,

the narration of the evangelifts is cleared from all confuiion and in-

conliriencies. And, 2dly, the proof of the refurreftion is better

eftablilhed bv thus feparating the women into two or more divi-

fions, than upon the contrary fuppolition, which brings them all

together to the fepulchre ; for, in the lail cafe, inflead of three dif-

ferent appearances of angels to the women, and two of Jefus Chriil:,

we fhould have but one of each ; whereas, in the former, there is a

train of witnelfes, a fuccellion of miraculous events, mutually

ftrengthenjng and illullrating each other, and equally and jointly

concurring to prove one and the fame fa£t ; a fa.5t, which, as it was
in its own nature mod ailoniihing, and in its confequences of the

utmoll importance to mankind, required the fuUeft and moll unex-

ceptionable evidence. And, 1 will venture to fay, never was a ta£t

more fully proved ; as I doubt not to make appear to any one, who
with me will confider, ift. The manner; 2dly, The matter of the

evidence ; and, 3dly, The charafters and dilpolitions of the perfons

whom it was intended to convince. By thcfe 1 chiefly mean the

apoftles, and difciples of Jefus, who were to be the witnclTcs ot the

refurreftion to all the world. By the manner, I underiland the

method and order in which the feveral proofs were laid before

them ; and by the matter, the feveral fadls of which the evidence

confil^ed,

I fhall begin with the apoftles and difciples, for whofe conviftioii

the miraculous appearances of the angels, and of Chrift himlelf to

the women, were principally deligned ; and the knowledge of whofe

s;eneral charadlers, as well as of tlie particular dilpolitions of their

minds at that time, will throw a light upon the other points pro-

pofed to be confidered.

The greateft part, if not all, of the apoftles and difciples of Jefus,

thole at leafi: who openly and avowedly followed him, were men of low

birth and mean occupations, illiterate, and unaccul^omed to dtep en-

quiries and abftradted reafonings ; men of grofs minds, contracted

notions, and ftrongly pofTcflcd with the fclfiih, carnal, and national

prejudices of the Jewifh religion, as it was then taught by the Scribes

and Pharifees. And hence, although it is evident from feveral pai-

fages in the gcfpcl-hiftory, that, convinced by the many miracle:^

performed by Jefus of Nazareth, and the accomplilhments of many
prophecies in him, they believed him to be the MelTiah ;

yet their

idea of the IMeffiah was the fame with that ef their brethren the

Jews, who, by not rightly underftanding the true meaning of fome

prophecies, expefted to find in the jMcfhah, a temporal Prince, a

redeemer and ruler of Ifrael, who Ihould never die. And fo deeply

was this prejudice rooted in the minds of the apoftles, as well as the

reft of the Jews, that although our Saviour conftantly difclaimed the

Y 1
'

chara(i^ex
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charafter of a temporal Prince, and upon many occafions endea-

voured to undeceive his difciples, yet- they could not wholly give up
their opinion, even after they had i^een him rifen from the dead,

and received that inconteftable proof of his being the MefTiah, and

of their having miftaken the fenfe of that prophecy about his being

never to die. For in one of his conferences with them after his re-

furreftion, they aik him, whether he would at that time " reftorc

*' the kingdom to Ifrael * r" with fo much obflinacy did they ad-

here to their former prejudices. This, therefore, being their fettled

notion of tiie Meffiah, can we wonder their former faith in him

Ihould be extinguifhed, when they favv him fuffering, crucified, and

dying ; and, inftead of faving others, not ableto fave himfelf ^ To pre-

pare them for thefe events, he had indeed moft circumftantially fore-

told his own fufferings, death, and refurreftion : but the apoftles

themfelves aflure us, that they did not underfland thofe prediftions

till fome time after their accomplifliment ; and they made this con-

feffion at a time, when they were as fenfible of their former dulncfs,

and undoubtedly as much amazed at it, as they now pretend to be

who objeft itagainft them ; fo that their veracity Tjpon this point

is not to be queftioned. Immortality therefore ^nd temporal domi-

nion being, in their opinions, the chara<fleriftics of the MeiTiah,

the fufferings and death of Jefus mull have convinced them before

his refurreftion, that he was not the Meliiah, not that perfon in

whom they had trufted as the redeemer and king of Ifracl. And
having, as they imagined, found themfelves miftaken in their faith

as to this point, thev might with fome colour of reafon be cautious

and backward in believing any predi£lions about his riling irom the

dead, had they underftood what thefe prediftions meant. The iiate

of mind, therefore, into which the apollles fell upon the death

of their mafter, muft have been a ftatc of perplexity and con-

fufion. They could not but refleft upon his miraculous works,

and his more miraculous holinefs of life, and were not able

to account for the ignominious death of fo extraordinary a per-,

foil—a ftate of deleftion and defpair : they had conceived great

expeftations from the perfuafion that he was " the *' Chrill: o¥.

*' God :" 'but thefe were all vaniihed ; tlieir promifed deliver,

their expefted kiiig, was dead and buried, and no one left: tot

call him from the grave, as he did Lazarus. With this life, they

might prefume, ended his power of working miracles, and death

perhaps was an enemy he could not fubdue, fince it was apparent he

could' not eicape it : and heiice proceeded their defpair. It was like-

wife a ilate of anxiety and terror. The Jews had juft put their

mafter to death as a malefactor and impoftor ; what then could'his

followers expect from his inveterate and triumphant enemies, bur

infults and reproaches, and ignominy, fcourges, chains, and death }

The fear of the Jews made them defert their mafter, when he-was

firft feized ; made Peter, tlie moft zealous of the apoftles,-** deny
" him thrice," even with ' oaths- and imprecations; and made the

apollles .'end difciples, when they met together, ofi-the- day"'(^ tii«4

T Afts, chrp. i.'v^r, 6*

reflirre«Slio
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refurreflion, to confer upon the accounts they had received ofChrill s

being rifen, retire into a chamber, and ihut the door, left they Ihould

be difcovered by the Jews. Such then was the ftate of the Apoftles

minds upon the death of their Mafter, full of prejudice, doubt, per-

plexity, defpair, and terror; diftemperatures that required a gentle

treatment, lenient medicines, and a gradual cure. Which leads me
to confider, imhe next place, the manner, i. e. the method and order

of that evidence by which they were recovered into a ftate of ianity

;

and., from deferters of their mafter, converted into believers, teachers,

and martyrs of the Gofpel.

§ 1 1. The firft alarm they received was from Mary Magdalene, who
early in the morning, on the third day from the burial of our Savi-

our, came running to inform Peter and John, that fhe had found

the ftone rolled from the mouth of the fepulchre, and that the body
of the Lord was taken away. 71iis information carried thofe two

apoftles thither, who entered into the fepulchre, and found the

linen clothes, in which his body had been wrapped, and the napkin

that was bound about his head, folded up, and Iving in different

parts of the fepulchre. Thefe circumftances, trifling as they may
feem at firft fight, were, if duly confidered, very awakening, and

very proper to prepare their minds for fomething extraordinary ;

lince nothing but the refurreftion of jefus could, ui right reafon,

be concluded from them. 1 he body, they law, was gone; but by
whom could it be taken away? and for what purpofe ? Not by friends;

for then in all probability they would have known fomething about

It : not by the Jews, for they had nothing to do with it. Pilate, to

whom alone the difpolal of it belonged, as the body of a malefaftor

executed by his orders, had given it to his difciples, who laid it in

tlie fepulchre but two days before, and wherefore ihould they remove
it again fo fcon? Not to bury it ; for in that cafe they would not have

left the fpices, the winding-fhcct, and the napkin behind them.

"Whoever therefore had removed the body, they could not have done
it with a dcj^gn to bury it; and yet no other purpofe for the removal

of it could well be imagined. Belides, it muft have been removed in

the night by ftealth, and confequently in a hurry : how then came
the winding-flieet and the napkin to be folded up, and difpoled in fo

orderly a manner within the fepulchre ? Add to all this, that the

ftone was very large, and therefore many people muft have been con-
cerned in thio tranfa6l:on, not one ofwliom was there to give an
anfwer to any queftions. I'hefe, or fuch like retleftions, could not
bur rife in their ramds , and ihefe difficulties could not but difpofe

them to expert fome extraordinary event. His life, they knev/, was
2 life of miracle?, and his death was attended with prodigies and won-
ders ; all which, could not but come crouding into their memories

;

and yet none of tlicm at that time (excepting John) believed that

he was rifen from rhe dead ;
" for as yet" (as the apoftle aifures us)

*• they knew not the fcripture^ that he muft rife again from the dead ;'*

that is, they did not underftand from the Prophets that the Mefiiah
was to rife'?.gain from the dead: being, on the contrary, pcrfuaded,

Y 3
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that thefe very Prophets had foretold the Meffiah Ihould not dk, bxit

abide tor ever.

The next information they received was from Joanna *, and the

v/omen who accompanied her to the fepulchre, who acquainted them
with two new aid very furprizmg particulars, viz. That they had
there feen a vifion of angels, and that thofe angels had told them that

Jefus was rifen, ai)d had moreover reminded them of what himfeif
had formerly fpoken to his difciples concerning his fufferings, his

death, and his refurreftion on the third day, being foretold by the

Prophets. What various reflexions muft thefe two amazing circum-
ftances immediately fuggefl to them ! The great difficulty, about the

body of their mafter being miffing, which had fo much alarmed and
puzzled them, was at once foived. Angels told the women he was
rifen from the dead; and, to induce them the more eafily to believe fo

artonifhing an event, bade them remember that Chrift himfeif had,
not only from the fpirit of prophecy, with which they knew he was
endowed, but from the Prophets alio, predifted his own fuffi^rings,

* I have placed this report of Joanna next to the iclation above cited made by Mary
Magdalene, and before the fecond report made by her, and that of the other two Marys;
becauie, by what the two dilclrles, who were going to Emmaus, fay to fefus, it is evident
that they had heard the report of Joanna, and had not, when ihey' left "the reft of the dif-

ciples, heard either of the lart inentioned reports. Farther, by their ofing the firft perlort

plural in fpeaking of thofe to whom this report was made, as fome women of our com-
pany made us allonifned, ^compared with what St. Luke fays at the oihverfe, of the women
returning and telling all thofe things to the eleven and all ihe reft, it looks as if ihey were
of tlie number of thofe who were prefent wlvcn this report was made ; and that St. Peier
was of that number is evidmt, and fo, I think, were all the eleven, and many oiher of
thofe called diftiplcs, alTtmblLd together, probably by John and Peter, as was before oh-
feived. Thefe fcvcral points being admitted, it will follow, that the r-port of Joanna and
thofe with her wss made lo the eleven and all the reft, previoi;t]y to the fecond report of
>Iary Magdalene and that of the other two Mary?, though the events which gave occafioa
to the two latter were in order of time prior to that related by Joanna ; for if any of thofe
'Arho were prefent, when Joanna related what had happened t'o her aj: the fepulchre, had
hea^-d that Chrift had appeared to Mary Magdalene and the two other Marys, ihey would,
doobtlefs, have mentioned it upon that occafion, in v/hkh cafe it muft have been heard,
and would as certainly have been mentioned by the two difciples in their tonverfation
with Jefus on the way to Emmaus ; and tven fuppofing they were not prefent when
Joanna made her report, but received it only from fome v/ho were, it is probable that
they who told them the particulars relating to Joanna, and Peter's fctond vifit to the fe-
pulchre, would at the fame time have informed tiiem of the accounts given by Mary Mag-
dalene and the other Marys, had they at that time heard any thing of them.' There may
indeed be fome difficulty in accounting for this, efpecially'as the appeaiance of Chi ift to
Mary Magdalene was very early; and it is faid. John xx. iS. that (he went snd told it

to the difciples
; and ftill more exprcfsly by St. Mark, xvi. 20. An<i if her zeal and halle

in carrying the ticws of the ftone's being removed, and the v/ai mth of her own temper,
and the exprefs command of Chrift to her to acquaint his difciples, be tonfiderrd, it will
appear very probable that Ihe went on this errand immediately ; and it is very natural to
thirtk that (he went dire<flly to Peter this lecond time, as (he d'id the fuft ; and that apof-
tlc, when he left her at the fepulchre, went dirt <ftly home, as did alfo fohn, John xx, 10.
But if he and Peter were gone to acquaint the other difciples with the" Lord's body being
milfing, as is above fuppofed, her not finding them immediately is eafilv accounted for ;

befides which, many other things might happen unknown to ui, ro bring Joanna and thofe
with her to Peter and the otlier difciples, before they faw Mary Magdalene after her
fecond vifit to the fepulchre, and before the other two Marys came with their mefl'^ge,

•T-'ho, nntwithftanding their nearncfs to the city when Chrift appeared to them, and the
early date of ihat appearance, might poffibly not be enough recovered from their fright to
deliver their meftage immediately; or if they were, they might, for the reafon above givf-n,

roifs that Aportle [Peter] to whom they were particularly commanded to deliver it,

and to whom, therefore, in all probabilii.y, they went dircftly. All thefe things, how-
ever, are mere conjefturcs, and as fuch 1 fubaiit them to the judgement of the reader.

and
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and death, and rifing again from the dead on the third day- The
words of their mailer they^well remembered, and were fo far con-
vinced that the women fpoke truth. Thole parts alfo of this pre^

diftion, which related to his iufferings and death, they had ictn moll
exactly accompHfhed ; znd that was a powerful argument for their be-

heviiig that the reft might be fo too: befides, tbJs was the third day,

the very day on which [efus had told them he fhould rife from the

dead. The argument therefore drawn from the teftimony of tiie re-

ports, upon which their dilbeUef of the refurre£tion was principally

founded, was here attacked ; and the interpretation of their mafter,

verified in moft of the particulars by the event, was here fet up in,"

oppofition to that of the Scribes and Pharifees, whofe kaven tlieyi

had fo frequently been cautioned againft. But then they did not un-
derftand what was meant by his riling from the dead. '.'as he once
more to live with them upon the earth? Iffo, wjiere was he? No-
body had as yet (ten him, neither the women, nor thofe among theni

who, upon their report, had gone to the fepulchre. iJv his riling

from the dead, therefore, might be meant, that CJod had tak'-n liim

into Heaven, as he did Enoch and Elijah , and could they hope he
would return from thence to be the redeemer and king of Ifraeli* To
obviate thefe fcveral dilficulties, and proceed one ftep farther towards
explaining to them the meaning of the relurredlion, they were proba-
bly acquainted in the next place by Mary Magdalene, that flie had feen,

not angels only, but Chrift himfelf,. who had appeared unto her as

Ihe ftood weeping at the fepulchre; that at lirft indeed fhc did not
know him, taking hira for the gardener; that, upon his calling her
by her name, fhe knew him ; that, liaving oifered to emhiace liim, he
forbade her, giving her for a' realon that he was not yet afcended to

his Father ; but bidding her go, and tell his difciples, thatinafhort
time he Ihould afcend to his Father, and their Father, his God
and their God, In this relation of Mary Magdalene's were three

articles of great importance, ift, A ftronger proof than any they
had hitherto received, of Chrift's being rilen from the dead ; Mary
Magdalene had ieen him. 2dlv, He told her he was not yet afcended

to his Father, by which there fcemed to be fome hopes given them,
that they alfo might have the fatisfadion of feeing him. 3dlv, The
words, " I afcend to mv Father," &c. plainly referred to a coaverfation

he had with them before he was betrayed, in which he told them that

he fhould go to his Father, &c. By thefe words, theiefore, they

were not only reminded of another prediction of his, but called up-
on to expe<ft the great things, which were to be the confequence of
Jiis going to the Father, viz. the coming of the Comforter, a power
oi working miracles ; and what would be an earneil: of all thefe things,

the joy of feeing him again ; all which he had promifed them in th«

converfation alluded to in this meffage *, Yet ibme doubts and
difficulties ftill .remained. Nobody but Mary Magdalene had feen

him ; and llie did iiot know him at firft, but took him for the gar.

* See Johnxiii. 14.

Y 4 dencr.
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dener. Perhaps the whole was Jllufion; but allowing it was Chrift

whom fhe faw, why w'as Hie commanded not to touch him? It was
probably an apparition, and not Chrift himfelf. Bcfides, wherefore

did he not appear to his difciples, who, acc(5rding to his own pro-

mife, were to fee him again ? The whole flory therefore might ftill

appear to them an idle villonary tale.

To deliver: them from thefe perplexities, nothing could be better

calculated than the account given by the other Mary and Salome,

which imported, that they alfo had been at the fepulchre, where they

had feen an angel, who not only aflured them that Chrift was rifen,

but ordered them to tell his difciples, that they ihould meet him in

Galilee, agreeably to what he himfelf had faid to them in his life-

time : that they were fo amazed and terrified at this vilion, that they

^e:l from the fepulchre with the utmoll: precipitation, intending to

communicate thefe things to the Apofiics, as the angel had com-
manded then\, but were fo overcome with fear, that they had not the

power to tell what they had ieen and heard to fome whom they faw in

the way : that, as they were going, Jcfus Chrift himfelf met tliem, and
faluting them with an " All hail ! bade them not be afraid, but go and
^' tell his brethren that theyfnouid go into Galilee, and that they fhould
*' fee him there ;" to which they added " that they v/ent and held him
** by thefeet and wcrfhiped him !" And farther they informed Peter,

that the angel had exprefsly snjoined them to deliver this meffiige to

him in particular. Had the apofties and difciples given credit to this

acconnt of Mary and Salome, they could have nad but one Icrupie left.

Jefus had now appeared to two women bclides Mary Magdalene ; had

permitted thofewomen to embrace his feet, and given thereby a feniible

proof that it v/as himfelf, and not an apparition, and had alfo appointed

a place where they taemfelves were to fee him. The only fcruple,

therefore, that now remained, arofe from their not having feen him
themfelves; and, till they did, they ieemed refolvcd to fufpend their

belief of his being rifen fiomthe dead, anthreated all thefe feveral vi-

^ons of the women as fo many idle talcs.

It is obfervable, that all thefe miraculous incidents followed dole

upon the back of one another, and confequently were crouded into

a fmall compafs of time; fo that we ought to be the lefs furpriz'd at

the apoflles not yielding at once to fo much evidence. Such a heap

of wonders were enough to amaze and overwhelm their underftand-

ings. Tlicy were therefore left for a time to ruminate upon what

they had heard; to compare the feveral reports together ; to examine

the Scriptures; and iccollecl the predictions and difcourles of their

mnfter. To which they were referred both by the angels and him-

felf. But the examination of the Scriptures- was a work of fome time

;

arid, in the Situation in which they then were, their minds undoubt-

edly v>rere in too great an agitation to fettle to fuch an employment
with the compofurc and attention that was neceffary, Eefides, it

muft be remeinbered, they were a company of illiterate men, not

vcifcd in the interpretations of prophecies, not accultomed to long

arguments and deduftions ; and were moreover under the dominion

cf ail inveterate prejudice, authorized by the Scribes and Pharifees,

4 '
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the priefts and elders, vvhofe learning and whofe doftrines they had
been inftrudted early to revere. To affift them in their enquiries, and
lead them to the true fenfe of the Scriptures, the only rational means
of conquering their prejudices, Chrill himfelf appeared that fame
day to two of his difciples who were going to Emmaus ; a village

about threefcore furlongs diftant from Jerufaiem, and whom he found
difcourfing and reaioning as they went upon thofe very topicks.

Thefc difciples, as I have already fhewed, had kh Jerufaiem before

?iny of the women who had feen Clirift, had made their report ; at leaft

that report had not come to their knowledge. All they had heard

\yas, that fome women, who had been early at the fepulchrc, had there

been informed by angels, that he was rifen from die dead, and piit

jn mind that he himfelf had formerly predicted his rcfutreftion, bv
fhewing out of the Prophets that fo it was to be. Tlfis argument
were they debating, when our Saviour joined them; who queltioning

them upon the fubjeft of their debate, and the altiiilion vifible in

their countenances, and underftanding from the account they gave,

that they were ftill unlatisfied as to the main point, and feemed to put
the proof of his being rifen from the dead upon his fhewing him-
felf alive, rebuked them firft for their *' ignorance and backwardnefs
*' in believing all that tne prophets had fpoken ; and then, beginning
*' at Mofes and all the Prophets, he expounded to them in all the

''Scriptures the things concerning himfelf." During this whole
converfation they knew him not; their eyes were holden, as St. Luke
informs us, and for what reafon is very plain. The deiign of Chrill

iii entering into fo particular an expolition of the Prophets was to

fliew, that, by making a proper ufe of their underftanding, they

might, from thofe very Scriptures, whofe authority they allowed,

have been convinced that the Meffiah ought to have fuffered as they
had feen him fuffcr, and to rife from the dead on the third day.

That is, Chrift chofe rather to convince them by reafon, than by
fenfe ; or at leaft: fo to prepare their minds, that their aflcnting af-

terwards to the teftimony of their fcnfcs fhould br with the concur-
rence ol- their reafon. He had proceeded in the fame manner with
the other difciples at Jerufaiem, from all of whom he had hitherto

with-holden the evidence of fenfe, having not appeared to any of
them, excepting Peter, till after the return of thefe two difciples to

Jerufaiem. This proceeding, at once fo becoming the Lord of
righteoufnefs and truth, and the freedom of man as a reafonable be-

ing, muft have been prevented, had Chrift difcovered himfelf to

them at his firft appearing. Wonder and aftonifliment in that cafe

had taken place of reafon, and left them, perhaps, when the firft;

ftrong imprelfton was a little worn av/ay, in doubt and fcepticifm.

"But now having duly prepared them to receive the teftimony of their

fenfes, he difcovered hirafelf to them, and that by an aft of devotion,

in " breaking of bread," which among the jtw^ was ahways attended

with thankfgiving to God, the giver of our dail-v br^ad. But there

leems to have been fomething peculiar in this adlion, upon which
account it v/as mentioned by :?t. Luke in his narration of this hif-

tpry, and by the two difciples themfclves v.'lisu they related to the

apoftles
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apoftles at Jerufalem, what had happened to them at Emmaus. The
manner undoubtedly of breaking the bread, and probably the form of

words in the thankfgiving, were particular to our Saviour; and thcfe

latter perhaps were the very fame with thofe made ufe of by him at

the lall fupper. At leafl, thefe two adlions are defcribed by St. Luke

in the fame words, viz. " He took bread and gave thanks, and brake

*' it, and gave to them." If fo, how ftrongly were they called upon by

this action to remember their Lord, who had inflituted that very

form in remembrance of his death ! and how properly did it accom-

pany that difcovery of himfelf which he now thought fit to make to

them! Accordingly they were convinced, and returned that fame hour

to yerufaiera, where they found the Apoftles allembled together, and

debating apparently upon the feveral reports they had heard that day,

and particularly upon what Peter had told them, to whom fome time

that day Chrift had appeared. But as neither the time, nor the par-

ticulars of that appearance, are recorded by the evangelilb, I fl^iall not;

pretend to fay any thing more about it, than that the apoftles feem

to have laid a greater ftrefs upon that alone, than upon all thofe re-

lated by the women. For upon thefe two difciples coming into the

chamber, they accoft them immediately, without waiting to hear

their ftory, with " The Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to

*' Simon," but make no mention ofany of his appearances to the wo^.

men. After which, the two difciples related what had happened to

them in the way to Emmaus, and how he was known of them ivx

breaking of bread. But St. Mark fays, * they did not believe

thefe two difciples any more than they had done the others to

whom Chrift had appeared; which words feem to contain a fort

of a contradidion to what they themfelves feem to acknowledge in

faying, " the Lord hath rifen indeed, and hath appeared unto Si-

*' mon." Let us therefore examine thefe two paflages with a little

more attention. The whole paffage, in St. Mark, is this; " Aftev

*' that he appeared in another form to two of them, as they walked,

*' and w^ent into the country, and they went and told it unto the refir.

*' due, neither believed they them." To which 1 muft add the foU

lo^ving: f " Afterwards he appeared unto the eleven, as they fat at

*' meat, and upbraided them with their unbelief and hardnefs of
"' heart, becaufe they believed not them which had fcen him after

' he was rifen." By comparing thefe paflages in St. Mark with the

parallel paifages in St. Luke, it will appear what the belief of the

.ipoftles was, and what their unbelief. The parallel to tlie firft has

been already conlidered. The courfe of my narration leads me now
to confider that to the fecond ; and, in doing of this, I fhaU take occa-

lion to obferve how they illuftrate and explain each other, and thereby

vindicate thefe two evangelifts from the fufpicion of contradifting

one another's account.

The apoftles, by the feveral relations of the women, which they

received early in the morning, and upon which they had had fuf-

ficient time to comment and refleft, (for it was now night) and af-

*ChafoXvi.'i3. f Ver. 14.

tcrwardii
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tem^ards by thofe of Peter and the two dilciples from Eramaus, be-

ing ripe far conviftion, Chrifl voucliafed to give them that evidence

they feemed fo much to delire, and vi^hich having been granted to

others, they had fome reafon to hope for and cxpeft. Accordingly,

as the difciples from Emraaus had jull: flnilhed their ll:ory, *' Jefus
*' himfelf ilood in the midll of them, and faith vmto them. Peace
*' be unto you : and they were terrilied and affrighted, and hippofed
** they had {ctn a fpirit." Here then was their error, and iu tliis

conlilted their unbehef. They acknowledged, indeed, thatChrill was

rifen from the dead, but did not beiiev-e that he had bodily appeared

to thofe who pretended to have feen him, and to have l-ia<i futhcient

evidence upon that point. Thefe, St. Mark fays, they did not be-

lieve ; and we learn from St. Luke, that, when he appeared to them,

thev did not beheve even their own eyes, but luppofed they had

feen a fpirit. That this was tlie unbelief, for which, as we read ia

St. ?\lark, our Saviour rebuked them, is evident from what follows

after in St. Luke. " And he laid unto them, why are ye troubled?

*' And why do thoughts [reafonings, AjaAoyicr^^j arife in your hearts ?

*' Behold mv hands and mv feetr that it is I myfelf: handle me and
*' fee; for a fpirit hath nottielh and bones, as ye fee me have. Ani
*' when he had thus fpoken, he ihewed them his hands and his feet."

We mav iudge of the diftempcr by tiie remedy. He bade them tec!

and fee that it was no fpirit, but he himfelf. Why? becaufe they

doubted of it : and he upbraided them with their unbelief and hard-

nefs of heart, becaufe they doubted of it, notwithftanding the tefti-

monv of people, whofe veracity they had no reafon to fufpeft, and
w^ho brought credentials with them that could not be forged. It

being evident from thefe paflages, thus compared together, that the

unbelief of the Apoftles, mentioned by St. ?vlark, and the belief

which they profeffcd, according to St. Luke, were both partid,

tliofe two evangelifts are thus perfedllv reconciled.

But if any one fhould ftill inliil that thefe words of the apoftlci

2nd difciples, " the Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Si-

*• mon," imply that they then had a full and explicit belief of the

reiurre6lion of Chrift, as from the force of the v/ord " indeed" I am
mvfelf inclined to think, and ihould demand how they came after-

wards to diibelieve the two dilciples, and to lufpe£l even that ap-

pearance which themfelves faw ? 1 anfwer, that in the appearance of

Chrifl to the two difciples, and in that afterwards to themfelves,

were fome circumflances which at firft, and till more fatlslii£torv

proofs were given, might naturally tend to confound and vinfettlc

the faith which they had takeir up upon the evidence of Peter: be-

caufe Chrifl appearing firft to the two Dilciples in another form, and
vanifhing out of their light as foon as he was made known to them,

feemed better to fuit with the idea of his being a fpirit, than a living

bodv; and his entering into the room where they were alTembied,

the doors being fhut, rather confirmed that idea, in the firfl: fudderi

impreffion it made upon their minds ; which millake, in both cafes,

arofe flom thek not atteaduig fufhcicntly to the miraculous powers

belonging
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belonging to Chrift, to the operations of which his being in the

body was no impediment. This inadvertencv, and want of due.con-
jideiation in the apoftles and difciples, juftifies our Saviour's rebuk-

ing theni for not believing them which had feen him. But the

doubts occafioned by it were foon overcome by thofe farther proof?

of the reahty of his body, which he afterwards vouchfafed to give

them: and by this explanation, as well as by the former, the evan-

geiifts are cleared from contradicting each other.

However, neither did thefe proofs entirely fatisfy them'.; for, as

the hiftory goes on, " while they yet believed not for joy, and
'' wondered, Ghriit faid unto them, Have ye any meat? And they
*' gave him apiece of a broiled iifh, and an honey-comb, and he
*' took it and did eat before them." So much compaffion did he
ihcw for their infiri;iity ! and fo much care did betake, that not even

a lliadow of a fcrupie fhould remain in their minds, upon a point

of the utmoft importance to the great buiinefs he came about ! And
perceiving now that every doubt was vanilhed, and they were perfectly

convinced, he faid to them (purfuing the argument begun by the

angels, and carried on by himfelf with the two difciples in the way
of Eramaus), " Thefe are the words which I fpake unto ycu, while
" 1 was yet with you, that all things mull be fulfilled, which were
'• written in the law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfahns,
*•' concerning me. Then opened he their uiiderflandnigs, that fhey
.*' might underlland the Scriptures, and faid unto them, F bus it is

*' written, and thus it behoved Chrift (i. e. Mcfllah) to fufFer, and
*' to rile from the dead on the third day ; and that repentance, and re-

" miffion of fins (hould be preached in his name, beginning at Jeru-
*' falem; and ye are witn^llcs of thefe things."

The Apoftles having now had every kind of evidence laid before

tb.cm, that was requifite to convince them of the reality of the refur-

reftion of Chrift ; and being moreover enabled by the gift of that Holy
Spirit, which infpired the prophets, to underftand the true meaning
of thofe facred oracles, to which their mafter conftanllv referred ihera

for the marks and characlers of the Meffiah, wliich he affirmed to be

found in him, as well in his fufferings and death, and rifmg again

.from the dead on the third day, as in the miraculous actions and

.unlpotted holinefs of his life ; were again left to confider ai^d examine
at leifure the feveral proofs of the refurreftion, which they had heard

aiid feen that day ; and particularly thofe avifmg from the accomplilh-

ment of the predi<^ions contained in the Floiy Scriptures. That they

might apply thcmfeives to this examii:!ation with that cool, deliberate,

.and fober attention, tliat is m.ore cfpecialiv ntceifarv to the rooting

out invcrerate aJid religious prejudices, and planting in their ftead a

r%iticnal m\d Wfrll- grounded faith, fuch as is required of all thofe who
believe in Chrifl, and particularly neceilary ipr them, v.ho were to

be witnefies of all thcll- thiijgs to ail the world', lie forbore vifiiing

them any more for eight days , after which he condefcended to iubmit

himfeit to a lartlicr examination, in order to remove the unreaion-

•ablc irruplcs of St. Thomas, one of the apcftles ; who, having not

been
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been prefent when our Saviour appeared to the other difciples, and
confequently not having feen him himfelf, refufed to believe upon
the report of others fo wonderful a thing as Chrift's rifing from the
dead ; nay, he was refolved not to be convinced with feeing onlv.
*' Except I fhall fee in his hands, fays he, the print of the nails, and
" put my finger into the print of the nails, and thurft my hand into
*' his -fide, 1 will not believe." Jefus, when he appeareti to his dif-

ciples, fhewed them his hands and his feet, as a proof of his being the
fame Jefus that was crucified. This circumftance, among the reft,

the Apoftles undoubtedly related to St. Thomas, as an evidence bv
which they were aflured that it was their mafter whom thev had
feen; and upon this evidence St. Thomas aifo was contented to be-
lieve : but firll: he would be convinced that it was real ; he would not
only fee the print of the nails, which might be counterfeited, he v/ould
" put his finger into the print of the nails, and thurft his hand into
** his fide. Eight days after, therefore, when his Difciples were again
*' met together in a chamber, and Thomas v/as with them, fefus'
*' came, the doors being fhut, and ftood in the midft, and faid, Peace*
** be unto you. Then faitli he toThomas, reach hither thy finger,
*' and behold my' hands, and reach hither thy hand, and thruft it

** into my fide ; and be not faithlefs, but believing." What could
St. Thomas do, but yield immediately to the evidence he had re-
quired? And what could he fay to one, v/ho appeared to know
all his thoughts, but *' My Lord, and my God !" Jefus faith linto

him, " Thomas, becaufe thou has feen me, thou haft LeLeved:
** blefTed are they that have not feen, and vet have believed."

After this there feems to have been no fcruple left in the minds of
any of the Apofties, to whom however Chrift was flill pleafed to'

continue his vifits, * being feen of them, as lit. Luke teftifies, "forty
*' days after his paffion, and fpeaking of the things pertaining to the
" kingdom of God." But as hitherto all the appearances of Chrift
feem to have been intended only for the conviftion of his Apofties

;'

andthofe that follow rather for their confirmation and inftrudlion in'

the faith and doftrines of the Gofpel, facred writers, who have'
been very particular in the accounts they give us of the former, have
meotioned but very few of the latter : I fay few ; for 1 think it highly
probable that the appearances ofChrift to his apofties for the remain-
ing thirt}' days, were more than they have thought proper to record.
And the reafon of this different proceeding is very obvious. The
apofties are to be confidered both as witncfles of the miracles and
the fufferings, tlie death and the refurreftion, of Jefus Chrift, and
teachers and preachers of his doftrine. In the character of witnefies,
acircumftantial account of the m.eans and opportunities they had of
knowing certainly the feveral fa£ls attefted by them, muft needs give-

great force and credit to their evidence ; whereas, in that of preache.rs,

it is fufficient if their auditors were fatisfied in general tint the doc*
tfines taught by them were derived from the inftru£tions, and autho-

A^i, chap. i. ver. 3.

rized
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rized by the commiffion given them by their mafler to teach all na-

tions; and of this, the various gifts of the Holy Spirit, poured out

not upon the Apoflles only, but by them upon all believers, were full

and unqueftionable proofs. But among the laft-mentioned appear-

ances of Chrift there are tv/o, which, by reafon of their connexion

with the former, ought by no means to have been omitted: the firft

relates to Chrlft's meeting his difciples in Gallilee, which was fore-

told by Chrift hlmfelf before his death, repeated by the angels to the

women at the fepulchre, and afterwards confirmed to them again by
Chrift. The accomplifhment of this prophecy, it was certainly ne-

cellary to ftiew; accordingly we have it in St. Matthew, who fays,

*' Then the eleven difciples went into Galilee, unto a mountain
*' where Jefus had appointed them, and when they faw him they

*' worfhipedhim : but others doubted." The fecond, in like man-
ner, corrcfponds with what was fpoken by our Saviour to Mary Mag-
dalene in thefe words :

" But go to my brethren, and fay unto them,
** I afcend unto my Father and your Father, and to my God and your

*' God;" which words, as I have already obferved, referred to a con-

verfation he had with his difciples the night before he was betrayed,

wherein he told them, ift. That he fhould go to his Father; 2dly,

That he would come to them before he went to his Father; 3dly,

That after he was gone to the Father, he would fend them a comfor-

ter, even the Spirit of Truth ; who would " teach them all things, and
** bring all things to their remembrance, whatfoever he had faid unto
*' them.'* And, 4thly, That whofoever believed on him fhould have

the power of working as great, nay greater miracles than he did.

The fulfilling of which feveral promifes, or prophecies, Ilhallnowfet

down, only premifing, that the fecond article was abundantly accom-
plifhed by the feveral appearances above-mentioned, as we have al-

ready {^en. The firft, viz. his afeenlion into heaven, came to pafs

in this manner: * " And being alTembled together with them,
*' he commanded them that they fhould not depart from Jerufalem,
*' but wait for the promife of the Father, which, faith he, ye have
** heard of me. For John truly baptized with water, but ye Ihali be
*' baptized with the Holy Gholl not many days hence. When they
*' therefore were come together, they afked of him, faying, Lord,
*' wilt thou at this time reftore the kingdom to Ifrael? And he faid un-
*' to them. It is not for you to know the times or the feafons, w^hich
** the Father hath put in his own power ; but ye fliall receive power
' after that the Holy Ghoft is come upon you; and ye fhall be wit-
*' neftes unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Sa-

*^ maria, and unto the uttermoft parts of the earth. And when he
*' had fpoken thcfe things, while they beheld, he was taken up, and
*' a cloud received him out of their fight. And while they looked
•' fteadfaftly towards heaven, as he went up, behold two men ftood

" by them in white .apparel, which faid unto them, Ye men of Galilee,
*' why ftand ye gazing up into heaven? This fame Jefus, which is

'" t.gken up from you into heaven, ihall fc come, in like manner as

* Aits, chap. i. ver. 4—14.
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•' ye have feen him go into heaven." The hiftory of the ac-

Gomplifhment of the third article is in the next chapter, and in thefe

words: " And when the day of pentecofl was fully come, thevwere
** all with one accord in one place ; and fuddenly there came a found
*' from heaven, as of a rufliing mighty wind, and it filled all the houfe
*' where they were fitting: and there appeared unto them cloven
*' tongues, like as of fire, and itlat upon each of them, and they were
*' filled with the Holy Ghofl, and began to fpeakwith other tongues,
** as the Spirit gave them utterance. And there were dwelling at Je-
*' rufalem, Jews, devout men, out of every nation under heaven.
*' Now when this was noifed abroad, the multitude came together
*' and were confounded, becaufe that every man heard them fpeakin
*' their own language. And they were all amazed, and marvelled,
** faying one to another, Behold, are not all thefe which fpeak Gali-
*' leans? And how hear we every man in our own tongue, wherein
*' we were born? Parthians and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwel-
*' lers in Mefopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus,
•• and Afia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of
*' Libya, abo%t Cyrene, and ftrangers of Rome, Jews and Profe-
•' lytes, Cretes and Arabians, w^edo hear them fpeak in our tongues
** the wonderful works of God."—For a proof of the completion of
the fourth article, I Ihall refer the reader to the hiftory of the Adts of
the Apoliles, in which he will find numberlcis inftanccs of the power
cf working miracles in the apoftles; " by whofe hands" (fays the hif-

torian, ch. v. ver. 12.) " were many figns and wonders wrought
•' among the people,—in fo much that they brought forth the fick
*' into the ftreets, and laid them on beds and couches, that at leaft

*' the fhadow of Peter palfing by might overfhadow fome of them.
*' There came alfo a multitude out ofthe cities round about Jerufalem,
*' bringing fick folks, and them which were vexed witii unclean fpi-
** rits, and they were healed everv one."

From this view of the method and order, in which the feveral proofs
of the refurreftion were laid before the apofdes, it is manifeft that,

as Chrift required of them a reafonable and well-grounded faith, fo

did he purfue the moft proper and efFe£lual means for the attaining

that end. With this purpofe, inftead of bearing down their reafon,

and dazzling their underftanding by a full manifeftation of himfelfajl
at once, we fee him letting in the light upon them by little and little,

and preparing their minds by the gradual dawning of truth, that they
might be able to bear the full luftre of the fun of righteoufnefs rifing

from the grave ; to confider and examine, and know that it v.'as he
himfelf, and to alTure the world it was impoffible they could be
deceived. And as, by this proceeding in general, he intended to
open their underftanding by degrees, and condudl them ftep by ftep

to a full conviftion and knowledge of the truth ; fo by refering them
to the Scriptures, and fubmitting himfelf to the fcrutiny and judge-
ment of their fenfes, he did not only w^ave all authority, but require
them ina ftrong and particular manner to exercife their reafon in ex-
amining the evidence brought before them j for which purpofe alfo

5 he
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he both improved their faculties by the infufion of his Holy Spirit,

and gave them fufficient time, and frequent opportunities, * flicwing
*' himfelf to them alive after his paihon. bv many infallible proofs,"

feys the author of the A6ls, " being feen of them forty days, and
*' fpeaking of the things pretaining to the kingdom of God." And
moll certainly never was evidence more fairly offered to confidera-

tion, never there inquhy put upon a more rational method, as

indeed there never were any fafts that could better abide the tefti

This I fliall now endeavour to evince, by confidcring the fails them-
iclves, upon which the proof ©f the refurrection, and confequently
the faith of the Apoftles, was ellablifned.

§ 12. The fa£ts, of which the evidence of the rcfurredliori

conlilled, may be comprized under three heads : ift. The appear-

ances of the angels ; 2dly, the appearances of Chrift to the women •

and 3d]y, the appearances of Chrifl to the difciples and apoftles.

lit, The appearances of the angels at the fepulchre on the morn-
ing ot the refurredion ^vere many, each differing from the otlier'<

and feen by different perfons ; as, iff, by the Roman foldiers, who
kept the fepulchre ; 2dly, by the other Mary and ^lome J 34^7'
by Mary Magdalene

;
4thly, by Joanna, and thofe with her,' ^ '

The angel, who appeared to the Roman foldiers, wascloathed
with terror, "His face was like litrhtninp-, and his raiment white as
*' inow.' His c6ming was attended Avith an earthquake, and his

ilrength fo much beyond that of mortals, that he fmgly rolled avray

theftone from the mouth of the fepulchre; v;hich, according to Beza's

copies, both Greek and Latin, was fo large that twenty men could
hardly roll it. Ihave alrcadv taken notice of the two purpofes, upon
which this angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, viz^ to frigh't

away the foldiers, and to open the fepulchre, that the women, vyho

wjere-then on their way thither, and the others both women ancl

difciples, and Jews, who were to come thitlicr that day, might have
tree entrance into it, and fee that the body of Jefus was not there.

The rcafonablenefs of thefe two purpofes, I.think, every body muft
acknowledge ; and that is a very material point towards eftabiilhing

the credibility of the faft ; efpecially if we confidcr that, without- thfe

interpoliti-)n of heaven, the fepulchre would probably not have been
opened, nor the guard removed, till after the expiration of the thiixi

*^ay, the day prefixed by Chrift for his rifing from the dead; in which
cafe, though no earthly power could have hindered Chrift, who is

the power of God, from coming out of the grave, yet the door of the
iepulchre remaining clofed, and the guard continuing there, muft ef-

feftually have prevented that examination into the ftate of the fepul-

chre, which convinced St. John that Chrift, vvas rifen, and which,
if it did not of itfelfamount to a clear proof of the refurreition, was
at leaft admirably calculated to prepare the minds, not of the Apof-
tles only, but of all the Jews who were at that time in Jerufalem,
to admit fuch other proofs, as were afterwards offered to their con

-

•fideration
. For it is not to be imagincd,r that none of the difciples of

Jefns vif^red the f?pulchrc that day. The ftory told by the foldiers

undoubtedly foon fpread ali over Jerufalem; and bare curiolity^ with-

out
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-btit any other motive, v/as furely lufEcient to carry numbers to fur-

vey the fceiie of Ibaftonilhing an event: a lepulc'.ire, hewed out of a

rock, clofed with a vaft llone, and that ftone but the evening before

fealed up by the high priefts and elders, and committed to a guard of
Romari foldiers ; this fepulchre, notwithftanding all thcfe precautions,

opened, as one part of the loldiers reported, by an angei from hea-

ven, or, as otliers iaid, by th.e diiciples ofjefus; who, as was pre-

tended, *' came by night, and while the guard flept, ftole away the
'• body of Jefu'?," which in effeft was m.iiling. Th.efe two different

and irreconciieable reoorts mnft have iikev.-ife induced others to eo,
and coniid;;r upon the fpot, by examining into the nature and iitua-

tion of the fep'ilchre, tlie proliabihty of that report, which charged
the difciples with having ftolenawav ihc body of Jefus -, for as, upon
that luppolition, none but human means are faid to have been em-
ployed, in order to know whethier thofe means were proportioned to

the effects afcribed to them, it was neceHary to compare what was done
with the manner in which it was pretended to be performed. And
upon fuch an examination, I think, it mull have appeared to everv

eonfiderave man, if not impoliiblc. at leaft improbable in the hiaheft

degree, for the difciples of Jefus to have ftolen away his bodv, while
the guards were at riieir polls For fuppofing the difciples to be the
reverie of what they were, bold, enterprizing, cunning impoilors,

and capable of making fo hazardous an attempt; can it aUb be fup-

pofcd, that a company of Roman foldiers, trained up under the ilridleil

diicipline, and placed there but the evening before, Ihould be all

alleep at the fame time, and fleep fo foundly and fo long, as not to

be awakened, either bv rolling away the ilone (which, as it fingly

clofed up the mouth of the fepulchre, muft ccrtainlv have been very
large), or by the carrying off the body? The former of wliich required

a great number of hands, and the latter mull have appeared to have
been done wiUi fome deliberation, fince the linen clothes in which
the body was wrapped, and the napkin tiiat was wound about the

head, were folded up and laid in different parti; of the fepulchre. The
fepulchre was hewed or hollowed into the f^did rock; lb that they
could have no thougiit of making a fccrct pailage into it, by digging

through the rock, and confequently mull have gone in by that only
entrance, v.'hich was clofed up by a great Hone, and guarded by
a band of Roman foldiers : thefe feveral circum.ilances, duly at- ,

tended to, were of themfelvcs fufhcient to invalidate the tefli-

mony of thofe foldiers Vrho pretended that the difciples dole away
their mailer's body while they were afleep. But thsv were, on
the other hand, very flrong argum.eiits for the credibility of that

account, in which all the foldiers at firll agreed, and which part of
them undoubtedly had publilhed, before the other flory was put into
their mouths by the chief priefts and elders. For in this relation a
caufe is alTigned proportionable to all the cftefts ; effefts, which as thev
were vifible and notorious, as well as eitraordinary, could not fail

of exciting the natural curiolity ofmankind to enquire by what means
they were brought about. The IbUition is eafv and full. " An an-
" gel of the Lord delcended from heaven, rolled avvav the flone from

Vta. V. Z
'

" the
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*' the mouth of the fepulchre, and fat upon it: his countenance was
' hke hghtning, and his raiment white as fnow." This accounts

for the terror of the foldiers, their deferting their poft, their precipi-

tate flight into the city; for the ftone's being rolled away from the

mouth of the fepulchre, even while it was furrounded by a Roman
guard; for the fepulchral linen being left in the grave, folded up, and

lying in diiferent places ; and for the body's being milling ; and there-

fore the caufe here affigned, however wonderful, is moll likely to be

true.

Nor could the miracle be an objection to the credibility of this

account among the Jews ; v;ho, upon the authority of their lawgiver,

their prophets, and their hiilorians, were accuftomed to think the-

working of miracles very conliflent with the idea of God, the all mighty

and all-wile creator of heaven and earth ; tliough fome modern phi-

lcfot)hers have pretended to difcover from reafon, that " miracles are

" to the common fenie and underftanding of man utterly impoiTible,

*' and contrary to the unchangeablcncfs ot God." This point, indeed,

if it could be made out (as moil certainly it cannot) ^ would of itfelf bt*

a fufficientanfwer to all the arguments that can be brought in fupport

'

ofthe credibility, not of this ftory only, but of all the evangelical

hiftory. and tiie Jevvilh religion alio; and would fuperfede all other

objections to them, as needlefs and fuperfluous. Let thofe, then, who
upon the force of this fpeculation deny Chriflianity, here try their

Hrength : let them prove that miracles are utterly impoffible, &c. or,-

till they do, let tl:em give leave to thofe who are of a contrary opinion,

to infill that in tlie prefent cafe the miracle can be no objeftion to the

credibility of the faft ; and that, as I have faid, it could have been

3ione among the Jews in particular, who from their infancy had
heard, and read, and believed the " mighty figns and wonders wrought
*' by God for his people Ifiael ;" had expeded to find in the Melfiah

a power of working miracles; and had evidence of many- performed

among theni by Jefus and his difciples. And, indeed, tnc appearance

of an angel, upon this occafion, fo far from being an objeilion, was
highly proper, i had almoit faid neceifary. Jefus had, but tv.^o days

before, been put to death by the rulers of the Jews, as an impoftor ;

one, who by the authority of Beelzebub call out devils, and by alTum-

ing the character of the IMelTiah blafphemed God. His fepulchre alfo

was j^uarded by a band of foldiers, under the pretence of preventing

his difciples from, carrying on the irapollure begun by their raafler,

by fleaiing away his body, and giving out that he was rifen from the

dead, in confequence ofwhat he had laid before his crucifixion. Un-
der thefe circum.frances, the atteftation of heaven was neceiTary, to fhew
that God, though he had fuiFeredhim to expire on the crofs, had not

forfaken him ; but, on the contrary, had co-operated with him even
til liis fufFerings, his death, and burial, and refurreel ion from the dead

oa vlie third day; having, by the fecret workings of his providence

.and his almighty. power, accomplilhed in every pqint the feveral pre-

ffi^ions of Jefus relating to each of thofe events ; events, which at the

tjrne oftliofe pre'^''^ions Jione but God, or an eve eiilightcned by his

ildfpji^efce, and which nothhig lefs than his all-

contiouhi":-.*
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Coiitrouliiig power could bring about. The defcent therefore of the
angel of the Lord from heaver., and his rolhng away the ftone from
the fepulchre, was a vifible proof that the finger ofGod was in the great

work of the refurreftion, was a proper honour done to hirn, who
claimed to be the Son of God, and unanfwerably refuted the impious
calumnies of thofe, who upon account of that claim ilyled him an im-
poflor and blafphemer.

§ 13. What has been juft faid, of the propriety and necefiity of
an angel's defcending from heaven upon the prefent occafion, is

applicable in general to the Teveral appearances of angels feen by
the women, which I iliall examine in the next place,' taking it for

granted that the miraculoufnefs of fuch appearances will be no
longer urged as an argument againft their pofiibiiity. The only
thing then reraainining to be confidered, .in this examination, is the

internal evidence vv?hich thefe feveral vifions carry along with thcai

of reality and truth ; for by fome they have been treated as pure il--

lufions, and by others as downright. falfhoods. The principal ar-

gument made ufe of, to prove their falfhood, is founded upon a fup-
pofed contradiction and inconfiftcncy in the feveral accounts given
of them by the Evangelifts ; which argument having been tho-
roughly difcufied in the foregoing part of this difcourfe, I muft re--

fer the reader thither for an anfwer to it. That thefe appearances
were illulions, the effects of f iperftition^ ignorance, and fear, hath
been infinuated rathei^ than aitertcd ; but hath never, that i know
of, been attempted to be proved. I Ihall not,, therefore, amufe
myfelfwith a vain fearch after arguments, which, I prefume, are

not eafy to be found ; or they would have been produced by thofe

who have laboured with fo much diligence to expofe and ridicule t!i3

faith of Chriilians ; but leaving fuch to make good their alfertion,

who fliall think fit to maintain it, I Ihall proceed to lay down a few
obfervations tendmg to prove the reality and truth of theie appear-
ances of the angels to the women.
The angel firft feen by the women was that defcribed by St

'

Mark, in the form of a " young man fitting" [within the fepulchre]

*' on the right fide, cJothed in a long w^hite garment," at t!ie fight

of whom the women [Mary and Salomel difcovering groat figns of
fear, he faith unto them, " Be not affrighted; ye leek Jefus of
" Nazareth, which was crucified; lie is rifcn, he is not here. Be-
"hold the place where they laid him. But go yoUr way, tell his
*' difciples, and Peter, that he goeth before you into Galilee; there

**fhall yc fee him, as he faid uiUo you." That this v,?as a real

vlfion, aiid no phantom of the imagination, is evident from thcfj

particulars, ill. As it does not appear, from this or any other ac-

count, that the women, upon their coming to the fepulchre, were
under any fuch terrors or perturbation of mind as are apt to fill th^
fancy with fpeftres and apparitions. On the contrary, they we it

thith.er a littie after day-break, prepared and expeo:ing to find thi

dead body of Jefus there, and purpofing to embalm it; about t'l?

'doing of which they had been calmly conferring by the way: So.

Z a '

'

idW.
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sJiy, by their com'uig witlia dcligu to embalm the body, it is plam
they had no notion cither of his being aheady riien, or that he

would rile from thedtad ; and, therefore, 3dly, had the angel been

the creature of a difturbed imagination, they would fcarcely have

put in.to his mouth a fpccch, that directly contradifted all the ideas

upon which thcv proceeded but one moment before. 4thly, It is

to be obicrved iaither, that the illufion muft hive been double ;

two fenles mull have been deceived, the Iiearing and the light; for

the angel was heard as Vv'cll as fcen ; and tliough this frequenrly hap-

pens in dreams, and fonietimes perhaps in a delirium, or a iit ot

madnefs, yet 1 queftion whether an inftance, exaftly paiallel in all

its parts to the caie here fuppofed, was ever known ; for no two
people dream together exaflly alike, nor are affcited in a delirium

with exaftly ir.e fame imaginations, 5thly,. The words fpoken by
the angel refer to othe;s fpoken by Chrift to his difciples before his

palhon, in which he told them, that after " he was rifen, he would
*• go before them to Galilee." ThJs promife or prediftion the

angel here reminds them of, bids them tell the difciples from him
to go into Galilee, and promifes them that Chrilt will meet them
there. Now, as not o-nly the refurreOion, but the perfonal ap-

pearance of Chrift alfo, is implied, in thefe words, the reafoii

given above under the third particular concludes in the prefent cafe

mere flrongly againft fuppofing them to have proceeded only from

the imagination of the women ; for the fudden change of whofe
opinion, from a difbclief of tlic refurreftion into a full and explicit

belief of it, i:io adequate caule can be afligned. For if it fhould be

allowed that they knew of this predidron of Chrift's (which how-
ever does not appear), yet the buflnefs that brought them to the fe-

pulchre makes it evident, that till that inftant they did either not

rerolkcl:, not underltand, or not believe it: and if it be farther

faid, that upon their entering into the fepulchre, and not finding

the body of Jcfus, this predidion might naturally come at once

into their heads, and they might as fuddenly and as reafonably

believe Chrift to be rifen, as St John did, whofe faith was built

Upon no otlier evidence than what thefe women had now before

them ; I aniwer, that allov^ing St. John, when he is faid to have

firft believed the refurreftion, liad no other evidence than thefe

women now had or might have had. yet it is to be obferved, that

St. John was in a fitter difpofition of mind to reflefl and judge upon
that evidence than the women.. St. John ran to the fepulchre upon
the information given him by Mary Magdalene, that the body of

Jefus was removed from thence, and laid Ihe knew not where, nor

by whom ; and, as the fepulchre w^as at fome difiance from his

habitation, many thoughts muft naturally have arifen in his mind
tending to account for the removal of the body, and among the

reft, perhaps, fome confufed and obfcure hope, that he might be
rifen from the dead, purfuant to many predidions to that purpofe

delivered by liim to his difciples. But w'hatever his thoughts were
at the time of his coming to the fepulchre, about which it muft be

owned
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downed nothing can be offered but mere coniefture ; it is certain lie

had leilure to retledl upon the preditllions ot his Uiailer, and to ex-

amine into the date of the fepulchre, which both he and Peter did

(and that implies fome dchberation and prefence of mind), and
that after this dehberate examination he departed quietly to his ov.n

home. Wlicreas the women are reprefented as f;^lling into t!ie ut-

mo'> terror and amazement immediately upon their enteriPig into

the fepulchre ; and continuing under th-e fame confternation till

they were met flying from thence bv \- hrift himfelf. Under fuch a

diforder of mind, can we fuppofe th-em capable of recoUefting the

predictions of Chriil about iil^, refurredlion r coiindering the proofs

of tlieir accomplifhment arifing from the rtate ot th.e fepulchre r and
perf\iading themfeives at once that he was not only rifcn from the

dead, but would perfonally appear to his difciples ? And ihen im-
mediately upon this conviftion fancying they faw an angel, and
heard him atTure them in a dilVuii-^ manner that Chrill: was rifen;

call them to view the place where he had beci laid, and bid thein

tell his difciples that he would meet them In Galilee ? In a word,

if this fuppofed illuiion proceeded from a llrong perfuafion that

Chrift was rifcn from th« dead, whence arofe that belief ? If that

belief arofe froin a cool refleiSion upon the predidlions of our Sa-

viour, and the itate of the fepulchre (th:; caufe of St. John's faith)

whence came their terror.? which, it not previous to the appari-

tion of the angel, wa? at Icalt prior to tlie words, " Be not af-

" frighted,^' v»ith which he firft accoflei them. If it be urged, chat

this terror was of the nature oi rhofe caufelef*; and unaccountable

terrors called panics, it may be anl'wer^d, that i-his is giving us a

name inftead of a reafon, and is, in efiedl, faying jult nothing at

all, or faying no more than that they were afFnghted, but nobody
can tell why or wherefore. 6rhly, It is oblervablc, th;\t the fpcech

of the angel to the women conhfts of ten diftinft particulars : As, i,

*' Be not affrighted :" 2. " Ye leek Jefus of N^azarcth who was crn-
" cified.:" 3.

* He is rifen:" 4. " He is not here:' 5. " Behold
*' the place where they laid iilm :" 6, " But go your way, tell his
'* difciple*!," 7.

'• And Peter." 8. " That he gocth before you into
*' GaHlee," 9. " "I'liere Ihall ye fee him." 10. " As he laid unto
^' you " The ordei^ and conneftio.i of which feveral particulars

are no lefs remarkable than their number ; and therefore, taking both

thefe confiderations into the account, I leave aiiy one to judge

whether it be conceivable that vvomen, under fo great a terror and
diilra(ftion of mind as to fancy they faw and heard an angel when
there was no fuch thing, ihould be able to compofe a fpeech for

this phantom of their fear and imagination, containing fo much
matter, order, and reafon, and proceeding upon the fuppofrion that

they were not then convinced that Chrill was rifen from the dead,

though the belief of his refurrcftion is prefumed not only to have
proceeded, but even to have occafioned this illufion.

I have dwelt the longer upon the examination of this firfl appear-

ance of the angel to the women, becaufe the fettling the nature of

that will fave us the trouble of entering into a particular difculTion

Z 3 of
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of the reft ; the feveral articles of Avhich will fall under one or other

of the foregoing obfervations. All I Ihall do therefore is, to note

the different circumftanccs obfervable in each of them, and from
thence endeavour to ralfe another argument for the truth and reality

'

ofalh .

'I'he vifion, we have juft now confidered, was of one angel ; that

fcen by Mary Magdalene was of two; as was likcwife that reported

by Joanna and thole with her. And whereas the iirft angel was
found, by the women upon their entering into the fepulchre, fitting

on the right fide, the two lad mentioned appearances were abrupt

znd fudden : for the angels which Mary Magdalene difcovered fit-

ting, one at the head, and the other at the feet, where the body of

had been laid, were not feen by Peter and John, who juft before

Jefus had entered into the fepulchre, and viewed every part of it with

great attention ; and Joanna, and " thofe with her," had been fome
time in the.fapulchre before they faw any angels ; which angels feem

a'fo to have appeared to them in a diftcrent attitude from thofe ken
by. Ma,ry Magdalene, aild by the other Mary and Salome. As the

number of the angelsj and the manner of their appearance-, was dif-

ferent, fo likew^fe were the words fpoken to them by the women,
and the behaviour of the women upon thofe feveral occafions.

Mary and Salome were touched with fear, and fled from the

lepulchre in the utmod terror and amazement. Joanna, and
" thofe with her," Vvcre (truck with awe and reverence, and bowed
down their faces to the earth; but Mary Magdalene feems to have

been fo immerfed in grief at not being able to find the body of the.

Lord, as to have taken little or no notice of fo extraordinary an

appearance ; Ihe fees, hears, and anfwerS; the angels without any

emotion, and without quitting the objeft upon which her mind was

wholly fixed, and till ihe was awakened out of her trance by the

well- known voice of her mailer calling her by her name. But here

let us ftop a little, and all: a quefiion or two. Could this appear-

ance then, be an illufion ? Could a mind fo occupied, io lofl

in one idea, ,
attend at the fame time to the produftion of fo

m-miy others of a different kind ? Or could her imagination be

llrong enough to fee and converfe with angels, and yet too

weak to make any imprellion on her, or call off her attention

from a lefs affefling, leis furprifing fubjeft ? Real angels, indeed,

ihe may be fuppofed to have ken and heard, and not to have re-

garded them ; but apparitions raifed by her own fancy could not

have failed engaging her notice : for although, when we are awake,

we cannot avoid perceiving the ideas excited in us by the organs of

fenfation, yet is it, in moil inftances, in our power to give to them
what degree of attention we thinli fit ; and hence it comes to pafs,

that when we are earneflly employed in any aftion, intent upon any

thought, or tranfporled by any paflion, we fee, and liear, and feel

a thoufanJ. things, of which we take no more notice than if we
were utterly infenfible of them, as every one's daily experience can,

f^ftify. But to the ideas not proceeding immediately from fenfation,

bill: formed withia us by the internal operation of our minds, we
cannot
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cannot but attend , becaufe in their own nature they can exifl: no
longer than while we attend to them. Oi this kind are all the phan-
toms that haunt our fleeping or waking dreams : for fo all extafies,

deliriums, and the ravings ot'madneis, may not improperly be called
;

and, whatever may be.the phyiical cauie that upon thefe occaiions

lets the mind to work, and influences her imagination, (he is cer-

tainly more than paffive in thefe produdilions, and is generally fo

attentive to them, as to disregard, during her tranfports, all the

opportunities of external objefts, or to blend and colour with ths

prevailing idea all tliofe ariling from the information of the fenfes.

From all which it is evident, tint the mind cannot applv herfelf to

the contemplation of more than one objeft at a time ; which, as long

as it keeps polTeffion, excludes orobfcurcs all others. Mary Magda-
lene, therefore, having taken it lirongly into her head, upon fee-

ing the flone rolled avyay from the mouth of the fepulchre, that

fome perfons had removed the body of the Lord, in which no-
tion The was flill more confirmed after her return to the fepulchre

with Peter and John, and grieving 'at being thus difappointcd of
paying her lail duty to her dcceafed miftcr,' whofe bodv, as Peter

his moil zealous, and John his moft beloved difciple, knew no-
thing of the removal cf it, fhe might imagine was got into the

hands of his enemies, to be expofed, perhaps, once more to frefli

infults and indignities, or at leafl to bs deprived of the pious of-

fices which the dutv and affection of his followers and difciples

vrere preparing to perform. Mary Magdalene, I fay, falling into a

pallion of grief at tliis unexpeftcd diftreis, and abandoning herfe!f

to all the melancholy retleftions that muft naturally arife from it,

with her eyes futrufed with tears, and thence difcerning more im-
pcrfeflly, looking as it were bv accident, and wiiile Ihe was think-

ing on other matters, into the icpulc'ire, and feeing angels, might,

according to the rcaibning above laid down, give but little heed to

them, as not perceiving on a ludden, and under fo great a cloud
offorrow, the tokens of any thing exteaordinary in that appear-

ance. She might take them, perhaps, for two young men, which
was the form affumed by thofc who appeared to the otlier women,
without reliedling at lirft that it was impoflible thev fliould have

been in the fepulchre without being feen by John and Peter, and
improbable that they Ihould have entered into it after their depar-

ture, without having been obferved by her. Intent upon what
paiTed within her own bofom, fhe did not give herfeb time to con-
fider and examine external objefts ; and therefore knew not even

Chrift himfelf, who appeared to her in the fame fudden and mi-

raculous manner; but, *' fupnoUng him to be the gardener," begged

him to tell her, if he had removed the bodv, where he had laid ir,

that file mighc take it away. By which queition, nd the anfwer

fhe had made to the angels immediately befoe/ we may perceive

what her thoughts were fo earnellly emnloved aboui ; and rhenci;

conclude l1:ill farther, that the angels were not the creatures j: iv.r

imagination, lince they were plainly not the objecSls of hej 'en-

Z 4 tion.
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tion. The appearance, therefore, of the angels was real. But to

return from this digrcirion.

If the feveral appearances of the angels, examined feparately, may
be fhevvn to carry m ith theip evident marks of reality and truth,

the confidering and comparing theni together will fet that point

in a yet flronger ligliC ; fuch, we prefume, as will intirelv clear up
every doubt in the minds of thofe who feem inclined to believe any
thing poflible, but that the Gofpel ihould be true. For, both the

number, the manner, the variety, and nature of the circumftances

of thefe vifions, and their being feen by different perfons at dif-

ferent times, make it, according to the natural courfe of things,

utterly incredible that there fliould have been in them either iliufion

or impoflure. Many inftances, perhaps, of illufions in fiiigle per-

fons, and even in numbers (for nothing is more contagious than
fuperftition and enthuiiafm), may be produced ; how well authen-r

ticated, it will be time enough to enquire when we l^now what they

are. But, I believe, it will be generally found, upon a ftri<^ examir
nation, that whenever any number of people have fallen into fuch

an illufion, as, by the force of imagination only, to hear and fee

fpeftres and apparitions, the imagination or artifice of fome one
among them hath given birth to the phantom ; arid working, upon
minds already difpofed to fuperflition, enthuf^aAn, or creduhtv, or

cunningly prepared, perhaps, for -that particular occafion, hath le4

them eafily to fee and hear things that exifted only in their owi>
prepoiTelTed and over-heated fancies. But nothing of all this can be
pretended in the prefent cafe. The women, by whom thefe different

viiions of angels were fcverally feen, had no communication with
each other during the tjme of thefe appearances, as is evident from
the whole tenor of this hiftory : Mary and Salome were fled from the

fepulchre before Mary Magdalene returned ; and Mary Magdalene vcas

departed from thence again befpve Joanna, and ^' thofe with her,"

came thither ; fo that they could not catch the iUuiion from one
another; and that their minds, at the time of their coming to the

fepulchre, were very far from being difpofed to fo«n imaginations
of Chrift's being rifen from the dead, is evident from the bulinefs

that carried them thither. They came to perform the lafl offices

ufuallypaid to the dead ; and, by embalming the body, to complcat
the intermei)t of their dcceafed mafter ; which, by the coming on
of the Sabbath, thev had been obliged to leave unfinithed ; and
when, upon eiuering into the fepulchre, they found not the body,

it was more natural for them to think, with Marv .Magdalene, that

fome perfons had taken it away, ar.d laid it they knew not where,

than to cqnclude it w^s rifen frorri the dead ; and it is plain, that

Joanna, and " thqle with her," were in this way of thinking ; for

•
' when they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord [efus,

*' they," fays St; Luke, "were much perplexed thereabout:" i. e.

they knew not what was become of the body, could not account

for its being miiTing, arid were tiierefore in great diilrefs and anxiety

about
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about it ; which would not have happened, had they believed that

he had rifen from the dead.

If, from what has been faid, it may feera reafonable to conclude,

that the appearances oftlie angels were not the effedls of iilufion, the

phantoms of a diftempered vifionary mind, it will, 1 think, be more
eafily granted, that they were not die operations of artifice and irapof-

ture. For, without examining who could be the aftors, orwhatthe
motives of an impoftor of this kind, there are evidences enough, arif-

jng from thecircumllances of thele feveral appearances, to fhew. that
the powers that produced them were more than human: fuch, for ex-
ample, is the earthquake occafioned by the delcent of the firft angel,

the amazing biightnefs of his countenance, which, St. Matthew tells

lis, '.vas like lightning, and the prodigious flrength, which appeared ii\

hisflngly rolling away a ftonc, that was large enough to clofe up the
entrance into the fepulchre , and, what was common to all the angels,

the faculty of becoming vifible or inviiible as they thought proper,
Thefe certainly were characteriftical marks ofan agent endowed with
privileges and powers fuperior to the limited abilities of man, whofc
operations cannot go farther thanfiis knowledge of the laws and pow-
ers ofnature ; and how far Ihort of fuch wonderful efFefts as thefe that
knowledge would carry him, I leave the molt ingenious profellor of na-
tural magic to determine.

2. I come now, in the fecond place, to coniider the appearances of
Chrift himfelf to the women, which were two, the firll to Alary Macr-
dalcne, the fecond to the other Mary and Salome. But I (hall not
have occafion to dwell long upon this head, lince the appearances of
the angels having been proved to be real put thefe appearances of Chriil
mors out of doubt and fulpicion. I'he angels alfirmed that he was
rifen from the dead ; and, if he was rifen, it was natural to cxpcft he
would appear. The main difficulty conlilted in his getting loofc from
the bands of death, and breaking the prifon of the grave; and, there-
fore, whoever upon theteliimony of the angels believed the refunec-
tion (as all thofe mufl have done who acknowledged them to be real

angels) would not, if they lav.' Chrift himfelf, be verv apt to call in
queflion the reality of his appearance. But though the teftimony of
angels, affirming that Chrift was rifen from the dead, rendcis his ap-
pearing afterwards lefs liable to doubt and queftion

; yet, before we ad-
mit the reality of every i'ucli appearance as may be pretended, I grant
it is reafonable to expeft fome farther proofs, though perhaps not fo
many or lo ilrong as if no fuch previous evidence had been given.
And in the cafe of Mary and Salome it may be fuggeiled, that their
very belief of the refurreftion of Chrift, joined to the diforder an4
amazement they were then under, might help to convince them too
eafily of the reality of his appearance, though at the fame time it might
be nothing but a fpeftre of their imagination, and a mere illufion : let

us therefore examine what evidence may be collefted, from the account
given of this appearance, to induce us to think, that thefe women
were not deceived; and the evidence, 1 believe, will be found fuffi-

cient. They had the atteftation of their fight, their hearing, and their

feeling :

7
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feeling : by- the two firft the voice and countenance of their Lord might
be known ; and by the laft they might be allured, that it was no fpeftre

that they heard and law, but a body conhlling of flefli and bones. One
6fthere proofs, indeed, was wanting to Mary Magdalene, Chrift for-

bade her to touch him; and yet any one, who' confiders with due
attention the circumftances of this appearance, will find fufficient rea-

fon to be purfuadcd that it was Chrift himfelf who appeared to her.

For, firil:, he had ftood by her fome time, had fpoken to her, and fhe

anfwered him before Ihe knew him to be Chrift; on the contrary, flie

took him for the gardener : by all which it is manifeft, that the fpe£lre,

if it was one, was not of her creating*. Her mind wa:- otherwife

eng?,f:ed ; and, had it been either at leifure, or difpofed to raife appa-

ritions, it is moft likely Ihe would have called upon fome perfon, with

whom fhc had more acquaintance and concern than a keeper of a gar-

den, whom probably fhe had never known nor feen before, adly, he
called her by her name ; by which it appeared that he knew her ; fo did

llie it feemS) difcoverhim: for turning immediatelv about, ilic ac-

cofted him with the refpeftful title of" Rabboni, my Mafter," and, as

may be inferred from the enfuing words of Chrift, offered to embrace
him. His voice and his countenance convinced her that it was/Chrift

himfelf. 3dly, In thefe words, " Touch me not, for I am not yet
*' afccnded to my Father: but go to my brethren, and fay to them, I

" afcend to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God,"
is contained a moft clear proof that it was Chrift himfelfwho uttered

them. Tounderftand this, it muft be remembered, that thefe words
allude to a long f difcourfe which our Saviour held to his difclples

the verv night in which he was betJayed ; wherein he told them, that

he fhould leave them for a fhort time ("a little while and ye fliali not
*' fee me ') ; and that he would come to them again, though but for a

Ihort time (" and again a little while, and ye fliall fee me") " becaufe"

(added he) " I go to my Father." By the phrafe " I go to my Father,"

Chriit meant his final quitting the world, as he himfelf explained it

to his difciples, who did not then underitand eitlier of the abovecited

cxprelTicns. | " I came forth from the Father," fays he, " and am
" come into the world : again, I leave the world and go to the Father."

But left they fhould fall into defpair at being thus forfaken by him,

for whom they had forfaken all the world, he at the fame time pro-

miled to lend them a Comforter, even the Holy Spirit, who fliould §
*' teach them all things, bring to their minds whatfoever he had faid

*' unto them; fhould guide them into all truth ||, fhew them thmgs
** to come, and abide with them for ever; and that whoever believed
*' fhould be able to do greater work? [i. e. Miracles] than he did, be-
*' caufe he was to go to the Father ;" and that, finally, though they

for a feafon fhould be fonowful, yet fhould ** " their forrow be turned
*' into joy, and that joy fhould no man take from them." Thefe were

magniiiccnt promifes; promifes, which, as the difciples could not but

* See the preceding aiiicV. -j- See Johr, chap. xiv. xv. and xvi.
;j; John xvi. iS.

§ Ibid. xiv. 26.
jl

Ch. xvi. 13. Ibid, xiv. 16. ** Ch. xiv. xir, 20—21.

remember
Tk 1
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remember Chrlft had made to them, fo they might be alTured that no
one but Chrift was able to make them good ; and therefore, when
they came to refleft ferioufly upon the import of thefe words, " touch
** me not, for I am not yet afcended to mv Father ; but go to mv
*' brethren and fay to them, 1 afcend to mv Father and your Father,"
** to mv God and your God," it was impoffible for them to conclude

otherwife than that it was Chrift himfelf who appeared and fpoke to

Mary Magdalene. For as the latter expreflion, " I afcend to my Fa-
** ther," &c. implied a remembrance, and confequently a renewal, of

thofe promifes, which were to take place after his aicenfion to the

Father ; fo did the form^er, " I am not yet afcended to mv Father,"

give them encouragement to expert the performance of that other pro-

mife of his coming to them again before his alceniion, by giving them
to underftand, that he had not yet quitted this world : and I take

ChrilVs forbidding Marv Magdalene to touch [or embrace] him, to

have been meant as a fignification of his intending to fee her and his

difciples again
;

jull: as in ordinary life, when one friend fays to

another, " don't take leave, for I am not going yet^" he means to

let him know that he purpofes to fee him again before he fets out upon
his journey. That this is the true import of the words, " tonch me
*' not, "is, in my opinion, evident, not only from the reafon fubjoin-

ed in the words immediately following, *' for 1 am not vet afcended
" to my Father;" (by which expreflion, as I have ihewed above, Chrift

meant he liad not finally quitted tlie world;) but from thele ftirther

confiderations: Chrift, by fhewing himfelf lirft to Mary Magdalene,

intended, doubtlefs, to give her a diftinguifliing mark of his favour,

and therefore cannot reafonably be fuppofed to have defigned at the

fame time to have put a flight upon her, by refuling her a pleafure

which he granted not long after to the other Mary and Salome; and
yet this muft be fuppofed, if " touch me not' be underftood to im-
ply a prohibition to Mary Magdalene to embrace him, for any reafon

confiftent with the regard Ihewn to the other women, and different

from that now contended for, namely, becaufe he intended to fee her

and his difciples again. On the contrary; if thefe words be taken to

fignify only a put-off to fome fitter opportunity, they will be fo far

from importing any unkindnefs or reprehenfion to Mar-/ Magdalene,

that they may rather be looked upon as a gracious affuiance, a kind

of friendly engagement to come to her again; and, in this fenfe, they

correfpond exaftly with Chrift's purpofj in fending this meflage by
her to his difciples; which, as 1 have obferved before, was to let them
know that he remembered his promif;; of coming to them again, and

was ftill in a condition to perform it, not having quitted tliis world;

and of his intention to perform it, this his refuling to admit the af-

fectionate or reverential embraces of Mary Magdalene, " who loved
*' much, for much had been forgiven to her,*' was an earneft, as his

coming to them again would be a pledge of his refolution to acquit

himfelf in due time of thofe promifcs which were not to take effect

till after his final departure out ofthis Vv'orld. And thus will this whole
difcourfe of our Saviour to Mary Magdalene be in all its parts intelli-

gible^
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giblc, rational, and coherent; whereas, if it be fuppofed that Mary
Magdalene was forbidden to touch Chriil for fome myftical reafon,

contained in the words, ' for I am not yet afcended to my Father," it

will be very difficult to underftand either the meaning or intent of that

meflage, which fhe was commanded to carry to the difciples ; and flill

more difficult to account for his fufFering, not long after, the em-
braces of the other Mary and Salome. To the fime, or even greater

difficulties, will that interpretation of this paflage be liable, which
fuppofes that the prohibition to Mary Magdalene was grounded upon
the fpiritual nature of Chriil's body, which, it is prefumed, was not
fenfible to the touch or feeling. And, indeed, both thefe reafons for

the behaviour of Chrift to Mary Magdalene are overturned by his

contrary behaviour to the other Mary and Salome. But if the fenfe

I contend for be admitted, it will be no difficult matter to account for

this difference of his behaviour on thofe two occafions. Why he for-

bade Mary Magdalene to touch him, has already beeti explained ; why
he permitted the other Mary and " Salome to hold him by the feet
*' and worfliip him," 1 Ihall now endeavour to Ihew, Thefe laft-

jnentioned women, as * St. Mark informs us, were fo tenified and
amazed at the light and words of the angel, who appeared to them in

the fepulchre, that although they f ran with a deiign to tell the dif-

ciples what they had heard and feen, as the angel had commanded them,
yet, through the greatnefs of their confufion and diforder, they had
neglected to deliver this important meffage to % fome whom they faw

* Ch.ult. f Matth. xxviii. 8.

J That thefe words, "Neither faid they any thing to any man," muft be limited to

fome certain time, will, I believe, be readily allowed; for it cannot be imagined, ihat

after all the other appearances of the angels, Sec. were publifhed, thele women only never

opened their lips " to any man" about what th*?y had fecn and heard at the fepulchre : The
qneftion then will be, how long they may be fuppofed to have forburn fpeaking of it ?

And this, I think, v/as no longer than during ihe time of iheir ilying from the fepulchre,

and till they were met by Chrifl himfelf ; becaufe the oi;ly reafon here affigned for thctr

** not faying any thing to any man," viz. " For they were afraid," (or affrighted rather)

being removed by Chrrll's apptariRg tot hem, &c. it is reafon able to believe (if it is not implied),

that their filence lafted no longer than the only caufe of it, their terror. DeiidcJ, as St Mark.

breaks oti the narration of what happened to thefe women very abrupily, Ihort of Chtill's ap.'

pearing to them, in order to relate bis appearance to Mary Magdalene, which, inoned, was
previous to it, though fubfequent to the appearance of the angel feen by thefe women at the fe-

pulchre, what he fays of their " not faying any thing to any man'' cannot be taken to extend
.

beyond the period where he chofe to break off his narration, without luj)pofing him guilty of a

needlefs impropriety. And if thefe words, "Neither faid they any ihingto any man," be

confttui d to fignity that they d d not tell what they had feen and heard to fome, whom they

faw as they were flying from the fepukhrc, it feems rational to conclude, that thefe were

fome of the diiciples to whom they were ordered to deliver the meffage of the angel, and

to whom they would probably have delivered it, had they not been under fo great a terror,

and amazement. For had the perfons, whom they faw, been any other than the difciples

of Jefus, it is not hkely that S^ Mark would have taken any nonce of their " not faying
** any thing to any man," fuice u is leafonable to imagine they would not, even though they

had not been affrighted, have told the meffage of (he angel, S;c, to any but the difciples.

And as the time of Peter and John's running to the fepulchre, upon the hrft report of

Mary Magdalene, coincides with that of ihtfe women flying from it, it is no improbable

conjefture, that thefe were the perfons whom they faw in their way, at a diftance perhaps, and

coming by a different road to the fepulchre; efpecially if i; be conlidered that, as the words

of St. Mark, " neither faid they," Sec. feem to carry with them an imputation of neglect

upon thefe women, though he at the fame time both accounts for it, and excufes it, by ad-

ding, " for they were aflVighted ;" fo the Ame evangcliff hath before acquainted us, (ver. 7.)

that they were ordered by the angel to deliver the meffage he gave them to Peter in par-

Siculac.

iii
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in their way; for fo, with all the comentators, I underftand thefe

words of St Mark, *' neither faid they any thing to any man, for
** they were afraid." That this teftimony therefore of the angel to

the relurre6tion of Chrift, and the aflurance given to the difcioles,

that they fliould fee their mafter in Galilee, might not be loft, either

by the women's forgetting, through the greatnefs of their amazement,
what the angel had faid to them, or through a fufpicion of its havino-

been a meer illulion, neglefting or fcrupling to tell it, Chriit himfelf

. thought proper to appear to them, to calm their minds, difperfe their

terror, obviate their doubts. With this view he iirft accofts them with
the gracious falutation of" All hail!" then fuffers them not onlv to
approach him, but to '* hold him by the feet and worfhip him ;" and,
lailly, bidding them difmifs their fears, orders them, in confirmation
of what the angel had faid to them, to tell his difciples from him to
*' go into Galilee," alfuring them with his own mouth, " that thev
" Ihould fee him there." Every word, we fee, tended to infpire

them with courage and confidence ; and the gracious influence of everv
word upon their minds could not but be rendered llill more power-
ful and efficacious by his fulfering them to embrace him. After this

familiar inftance of his favour and complacence, and this fenfible proof
of his being really and bodily rifen from the dead, there could be no
room left for doubt or terror : convidion, certainty, and joy, muft
have banilhed thofe unealy palHons for ever from their breath. And
hence it appears, that the different conduct of Chrift, on thefe two
occaflons, was owing to the different circumftances attending them;
to which it was moft wifely Initcd. Mary Magdalene's grief (the onlv
diforder of mind Ihe then lalx)urcd under) for the fuppofed lofs of her
mafter's body, was foon difperlcd, upon her hearing him call her bv
her name, and feeing him ftand by her; Ihe was immediately con-
vinced that it was Chrift, and teftified her conviftion by giving him the
title of " Rabboni, my mafter." She wanted not (and therefore there
was no need of giving her) any farther proofs ; but, fatistied with what
flie had feen and heard, ihe went to the difciples, and told them llie

" had feen the Lord;" and that he had faid fuch and fuch thmgs to
her. But terror, the rnoft untraftable of all paffions when exceffive,

had feized upon tiie other Mary and Salome ; a terror, which, had
it proceeded from the unexpefted and fupernatural appearance
of an angel, was more likely to be confirmed than removed by
the like appearance of Chrift, had he not proceeded gently with them,
and by his gracious words and demeanour given them encouragement
and permifiion to familiarize themfelves with him by degrees, anl
take, in their own way, what proofs they thought proper to re-

move their fears or doubts, and convince tliem that their affec-

tionate and beloved Mafter was in reality reftored to them again from
the grave.

But befides the afTurance given by Chrift to his difciples in the words
^

here fpoken by Mary Magdalene, of his intention to perform his pro-
mifes of coming to them again. Sec. I cannot help thinking he hid
a farther meaning, which, though not fo obvious, is. however, in my

opinion.
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opinion, equally deducible from thofe words with the other jufl now
mentioned. That remarkable expreffion, " I alcend to my Father,'*

Chrill midoubtedly made ufe of upon this pccafion to recall to his dif-

ciples minds the difcourfe he held to them three nights before, in

which he explained lb clearly what he meant by •' going to his Fa-
*' ther," that they fail to him, " lo! now fpeakeft thou plainly, and
" fpeakeft no parable ^'." But this \vas not the only expreffion that

puzzled them ; they were as much in the dark as to the meaning of,
*' a little while and ye lliall not fee me, and again a little while and ye
*' fliall fee me," which they likewife confeHed they did not underftand.

But Chrift did not think ht to clear up their doubts at that time, and
left thole words to be expounded by the events to which they feveraily

related, and which w^ere then drawing on apace. For that very night
he was betrayed, and feized, and delerted by his difciples, as he him-
felf had foretold but a very few hours before, upon their profeffing
" to believe that he came forth from God :" the next day he was
crucified, expired upon the crofs, and was buried. Upon this me-
lancholy cataftrophc the difciples could be no longer at a lofs to under-
ftand what Chrill meant, when he laid to them, " a little while and
*' ye fhall not fee me:" he was gone from them, and, as their fears

fuggefted, gone for ever, notwithftanding he had exprefsly told them,
that he would come to them agahi; and to thofe words, " a little

*' while and ye fhall not fee me," he added, " and agam a little while
*' and ye Ihall fee me." This latter expreffion, one would think,

was full as intelligible as the former; and as the one, now expounded
by the event, was plainly a prophecy of his death, fo muft the other

be underftood as a prophecy of his refurreftion from the dead. But,
if they underftood it in that fenfe, they were very far from having a.

right notion of the refurreftion from the dead; as is evident from
their imagining, when Chrift firft fhewed himfelf to them after his

paffion, that they law a fpirit; even though they had juft before de-
clared their belief " that he was rifen indeed, and had appeared to Si-
" mon." The refurre£tion of the body, it Ihould feem from this in-

ftance, made no part ofti eir notion of the refurreftion from the dead

:

to lead them therefore into a right underftanding of this moft important
article of faith, Chrift, in fpeaking to Mary Magdalene, and by her
.to his difciples, makes ufe of terms which ftrongly imply his being
really, that is, bodily, rifen from the dead. " I am not' yet," fays

he, " afcended to ray Father; but go unto my brethren, and lay unto
*' them, I afcend unto my Father," &c. The W9rds *' I go to my
*' Father," Chrift, as has already bee;i> obferved, explained by the

Well-underftood phrafe of leaving the world; and to this explanation
the words immediately foregoing-give fo great, a. light, that it is impof-
iible to miftake his inertning. Thewholepaflage runs thus, " I came
*' forth from the Father, and am come intovthe world; and again I

•'leave the wciiJ, and. goto the Father.'' By* the expreffion, " I

*' a.in come into the warla," Chrift certainly llieant to fieniiy his be-
j?ig ana convernag vilibiyanJ bodily upon- earth; and therefore by the

* Jilm svi, C.9, •

other
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other expreffion, " I leave the world," he muft have intended to de-
note the contrary to all this, viz. his ceaiing to be and converfe vi-
fibly and bodily upon earth; and fo undoubtedly the difciples under-
ftood him to mean, when they faid to him, " now fpeakeft thou pian-
*' ly, and fpeakeft no parable." But as they very well knew that the
ufual road, by which all men quitted this world, lay though the gates'
of death, and were alTured their mailer had trodden that^irremeable
path, they might naturally conclude, that what he had faid to them
•about " leaving the world and going to his Father" was accomplifhed'
in his death

;
and confiftently with that notion might imagine that

by his coming to them again, no more was intended, than his ap'
pearmg to them in the fame manner as many perfons have been thought
and faid to appear after their deceafe. To guard againft this double'
error, which Chrift, to whom the thoughts of all hearts are open,
perceived in the minds of his difciples, he plainlv intimates to thein
in the words, " 1 am not yet afcended to my Father, but I do
*' (or fhall) afcend to mv Father," that his dying, and his final leaving
ofthe world were diftind things, the latter of which was ftill to come^
though the former was paft : he had indeed died like other mortals*
and had, like them, left the Avorld for a feafon, as he himfelf had of-
ten foretold them Ihould come to pafs ; but he was now^ rifcn from the
dead, returned into the world, and fnould not leave it finally till he
afcended to liis Father. Of his being returned into the world, his
appearing to Mary xMagdalcne was doubtlefs intended for a proof;
and yet of this it could be no proof at all, if what the faw was no more
than what is commonly called a fpirit; fmce the fpirits ofmanv people
have been thought to appear after their deceafe, who notwithftandiii<T
are fuppoled to have as cfFeftually left this world by their death, a1
thofe who have never appeared at all. Lazarus, like Chrift, had
died, and was by his quickening word recalled to life, which coniifts
in the animation of the body by its union with the foul. Now had
Chrift called up nothing but the fpirit of Lazarus, and left his bodv
to putrity and perifh in the grave, would not Lazarus, I aik, haveftill
been reputed dead, and confequentlyconfidered as out of this world,
though his fpirit had appeared to a thoufand different people? If Chrift
therefore was rifen from the dead, as the angels affirmed he was ; if
he had not yet finally left the world, as the words, "

1 am not yet
" afcended to my Father," plainly import; and if his appearing to
Mary Magdalene was intended for'a proof of thofe two points, aslin-
doubtedly it was

; it will follow tiiat he V7as really, that is, bodily,
nlenfrom the dead: that he was liill in the world in the fame man-
ner, as when he " came forth from the Father, and came into the.
*' world;" and that it v/as he himfelf, and not a fpirit without flclh and
bones, that appeared to Mary IVIagdalene.

Before I conclude this argument, I muft beg leave to make one ob-
fervation more upon the term " afcend," twice uied by our Saviour in
the compafs of thtfe few words. In' the difcourfe here alluded to bv

'

Chrift, he told his difciples that he fhould go to his Father, and he
ja.^w bid; Mary jMagdalene t^ll them that he fhould aicend ?o I>is-

FaUier ;
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Father; a variation in the phrafe; which I am perfuaded had its par*

ticular meaning, and th.at not very difficult to be difcovered. For

as by the former exprelfion iie intended, as we have fcen, to fignify

in general his final departure out of this world, lo by the latter is the

particular manner of that departure intimated ; and daubtlefs with a

view of letting his difcipies know the precife time, after which they

IhouM no longer expert to fee and converfe with him upon earth,

but wait for the coming of that Comforter, which hepromifed to fend

them in his room, and who, unlefs he departed from them, was not

to come, lefus made frequent viiits to his difcipies after his paliion *,

** being feen of them," fays St. Luke, " forty days, and fpeaking of
' the things pretaining to the kingdom of God." Between fome of

thefe vihts were pretty long intervals f, during which he feems to

have difappeared, i. e. not to have refided upon earth. Had Chrifk

therefore left his difcipies without any mark or token, by which they

mi<^ht be able to dillingullh his final departure from thofc that v/ere

only temporary, they would probably have taken each vifit for the

jafl- or have lingered after his final departure, in a fruitiefs expeda-

tion of feeing him again; either of which flates of uncertainty, and

cfpecially the lafl, were liable to many inconveniencies, to doubts and

iealoufies, and fears, which it was goodnefs, as well as wifdom in our

Saviour to prevent. Nor was the preventing thefe evils the only ad-

vantage that flowed from this early intimation of the manner of Chrifl's

final departure out of this world, implied in the words, " I afcend

*' to my Father," and verified in his afcenfion into heaven. For as

this could not have been effeded without the power of God co-ope-

rating with him, fo neither could it have been fore-known by him,

without the communication of that fpirit which only knows the coun-

fclsofGod. When the difcipies therefore beheld their mafter J
' taken up into heaven, and received out of their fight by a cloud of
*' glory," they could not but know affuredly that this was the event

foretold about forty days before to Mary Magdalene ; and knowing

that, could no longer doubt whether it was Chrift himfelf who ap-

peared and {poke thofe prophetic words to her; how little credit foever

they had given to her, when fhe firfl tokl them ihe " had feen the

'Lo-d."°
And thus, (as I have endeavoured to make appear) in thefe com-

prehenfivc words of Chrift fpoken to Mary Magdalene, " touch me
" not, for 1 am not yet afcended to my Father; but go to my bre-

*' thren, and fay to them, 1 afcend to my Father." are implied three

particulars, ift, A renewal of the feveral promifes made by him to

his difcipies, the night in which he was betrayed ; one of which was

the promife of coming to them again before his final departure out of

this world. Of his intention to perform which promife, I take his

forbidding Mary Magdalene to touch or embrace him, to be an ear-

neft or token. 2dly, An intimation, that as his death and his final

departure out of this world were two diftind things, the latter of which

* AfV<, ch. I. and lii. f See John xx. 21. :|:
Afts, ch. i, ver. 9. Sec Whuby

^ this pUte.
. was
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"wis yet to come ; fo !)y his rifing frofti the dead, they were to under-

lland his returning and being in tlie world, in the fame manner with

thole who have not yet quitted the world by death, and conlequently

that he was realty, that is bodily, rifen frotii the dead, of which his

appearing to Mary Magdalene, and faying thofe words, was an un-

doubted evidence. And, 3dly, a prophetical account of the manner
of his departing finally out of the wof"ld, viz. by afcending into

heaven. From which feveral particulars it was impollible, as

I faid before, for the difciples to draw any o'ther conclvrfio i

than that it was Chrill hiirifelf who appeared a:nd fpokc to Mary
Magdalene. I do not fay the difciples mud ncceflarily have per-

i:eived, at the very firft hearing thefe words, the feveral in-

ferences which I have dr^hvii from them ; but when they came to

confidcr thcni attentivclv, to refleft upon what their Mafter had faid

lO them t'le night Ini which he was betrayed (to whrch thofe w'ords

evidently referred), and when, after having handled his feet and hands,

they were by their own fenfcs convinced that he was bodily rifen from
the dead; and, Lttlly, when' they had feen thofe words, " I afcend t6

" my Father," verified in his afcending into heaven before their eyes;

then, 1 think, they could hardly avoid perceiving the feveral iiiie-

rences, and drawing from them the concluiioh above mentioned. For
if it was not Chrifl, who appeared to Mary Magdalene, it niuli: iTave

been either fome fpirit good or had; or fome man^ who, to impofe

upon her, counterfeited the perfdiiand voice of Chrift; or, laflly, thcr

whole muft have been forged and invented by her. Thefnft of thcfe

fuppofitions is blafphemous ; the fecondabiurd; and the third impro-

bable. For, allowing her to ha'v'e been capable of making a lye, for

the carrying o'n an impoflure from which Ihe could reap no benefit,

R'nd to have been informed of what our Saviour had fpoken to his

difciples the night in which he Was betrayed, which does not appear^

itmu't have been eitlier extreme madncfs or folly in her to put the

credit of her tale upon events, fuch as tlie appearing of Chrift to liis

d'ifclples, and his afcending into heaven, which were fo far from be-

i ng in the number of contingencies, that they w^i"e, not eveii

vVithin the powers and operations of what are called natural caufes,

Tht fame anfwer may be made to the fuppofition, that the

a'ppea'faiice of Chrift to the other Mary and Salo'me was like-

wife a forgery of thole women; and with this I Hull conclude die

Second head.

§ i^. 3dlv, Of the many appearances of Chriu: to his difciples^

for the forVy days after his paffion the facred writers have mentioned!'

particularly but very feW; imagining, doubtlefs, thofe few fufficient

to prove that fundamental aVtiele of the Chriftian faith, and refurrec-

tion of Jcfus. And, indeed, whoever attends to the nature and yarict/

of the evidence contained even in thofe few pr»^i-iculars which they

have trinfmitted to us, cannot, 1 think, but acknowledge that thofe,

who were appointed to be the witnelTss of the refurre^ion, bad every

kind of proof, that in the like circumfiance either the moft fcrupu-

Jous could demand, or the mod incredulous imanue. This i doubt
Vol. V. A a liot
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not bur to be able to make appear in the courfe of the following oh-

Icivaiions; in which I Ihall confine myfelf to the examination of

thoie anpearances only, whofe ciicumftances the evangelical hillorians

have thought proper to record, and upon which the faith of the Apof-

tles was principally eftabliflied.

The firft of theife, though but barely mentioned by * St. Mark,

is very particularly related hy f St. Luke, in the following words;
** and behold two of them went the fame day to a village called Em-
*' maus, which was from |erulalem abo^it thrcelcore furlongs ; and.

" they talked together of all thcl'e things which had happened; and it

" came to pafs, that while they communed together, and reafonedy

" Jefus himfelf drew near, and went with them : but their eyes were
'* holden that they fliould not know him. And he faid unto them,
" ' \V hat manner ofcommunications are thefe, that ye have one to ano-
*' ther, as ye walk, and are fadr' And one of them, whofe name was
** Clcopas, anfwering, faid unto him, ' Art thou only aftranger in Je-
*' rulalem, and hall not known the things which are to come to pafs

** there in thcfe days r' And he faid unto them, ' What things ?' And
*' they faid unto him, * Concerning Jcfus of Nazareth, wliich was a
" prophet mighty m deed and word before Ciod, and hU the people ;

" and hov.' the chief pnefts and our rulers delivered him to be con-
*' demned to death, and have crucified him. But we trufted that it

*' had been he whicji Ihould have redeemed Ifrael: and befide alltliis,

*' to-dav is the third day lince thefe things were done- Yea, and
*' certain women alfo of our company made us ailonifhed, which
*' were early at the fepu'.chrc; and when they found not his body,

*' they came, faying, that thev had aUb feen a vifion of angels, which
*' faid that be was alive. And certain of them which were with us,

*' weiif to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the women had faid :,

** but him they law not.' Then he faid unto them, ' O fools, and flow
*' of heart to believe all that the prophets liave fpoken !' Ought not
*' Chriit to have fatfered thefe things, and to enter into his glory r'

*' And beginning at Mofes and all the prophets, he expounded unto
•* them in all the fcriptures the things concerning himfelf And they
*' drew nigh unto the village whither they went, and he made as

*' though he would have gone farther. But they conllrauied him,
** faying, ' Abide with us, for it is towards evening, and the day is far

•' fpeiit.' And ))e went in to tarry with them. And it came to pais

*' as he lat at me;i,t with them, he took bread and bkllcd it, and brake
*' and gave to them. And their eyes were- opened, and they knew
" him; and he vaniflied out oftheir fight. And iliey faid one to ano-
*' ther, ' Did not our hearts hum wathin us, while he talked with us by
*' the way,' and while he opened to us the fcriptures? And they rofc

*' up the fame hour, and returned to Jerufalem, and found the eleven

*' gathered together, and them thatwerewith them, faying, ' The Lord
*' IS nfen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.' And they told what
*' things were done in the way, and how he was known of them iix

** breakin<; of bread."

*Ch. xvi. fCh.xxir.

Tw«
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Two objeftions have been made to the credibility of this fact : ift.

That thefe difciples knew not Jefus during the whole time of his

\valkii5g, converling, and littiag at meat with them : 2dlv, That
when, upon his breaking bread, &c. their eyes were opened, and
t!iey are faid to have known him, he vanifhed fo fuddenly out of
their light, that they feem not to have had time enough to fatisfv

thofe doubtSj which muft have arifen from their having converfed
v/irh liini fo long without knowing him. To the firft of thefe ob-
jections the cvaagehrt himlelt furnilhes us with an anfwer, tellino^

us, that " their eyes v/ere holden that they fhouid not know him ;''

which, as it will not be pretended to be above the operation of him,
wiiom the apoftle oF the (jentiles llyles " the power of God * ;" fo

Iiave 1 already fliewed it to be a proceeding not unworthy of him,
whom the fame infpired writer, in the fame place, calls alfo " the
'* wifdoai of God." He threw a mift before their corporeal eyes,

that he might* by the pure and unprejudiced light of rcafon only,
remove from before their internal fight that flroiig deluiion, vvhich
held their underftanding from knowing the true import of thofe types
ind prophecies, by which his fulFerings, death, and refurreftion

rrere foreihewn. He difguifed himfelf, but laid open the Scriptures

;

which till then had " appeared to them in another form ;" and hav-
ing by an expofltion of Mofes and the prophets, which made " their
*' hearts burn within tliem," ftript off thofe veils and colour> which
the worldly and carnal-minded Scribes and Pharifces had laid over
them, and fet them before their eves in their genuine Ihape and
luftre, he in the next place difcloied himfelf, and left them con-
vinced, as well from the Scriptures as from their fenfes, that he
v.-as rifcn from the dead. Which leads me to confider the 2d ob-
jcclion, founded on his vanifhing out of their fight fo foon after his
difcovering himfelf to them.

And here I fhall obferve, ift, That it appears they had no doubt
but that the perfon, who joined them in the way to Emmau^ and
opened the Scriptures to them, was the fame, whom, upon his break-
ing of bread, Sec. they took to be Jefus. 2dly, That upon their

taking him to be Jefus, they muft have been fenfibie of fome altera-

tion, either in tliemfclvcs or in him, bv which they were enabled
to difcover the miftake they were under while they knew him not.
3dly, That alteration muG: to them have appeared fupernatural and
miraculous, as it is implied to have been in this phrafe, " tlieir eves
** wore opened and they knew him ," as muft alfo his vanifhing for
difappearing) from their fight. And as from thefe particulars it

could not but be evident ro them, that the perfon, whom, when
*' their eyes were opened," they, from his countenanc, 6cc. knew to

be Jefus, was endowed with powers more than human ; fo was it

impoiiible for them to conclucie it to be any other thaii Jefus himfelf,

without blafphemoufly fuppoilng that God would permit any fpirit,

either good or bad, to afTume the perfon of his beloved Son, with a
view of countenancing and carrying on a fallliood and impofture

;

* Vide fop.
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efpeclully as, in the converfatron he had held with them by thfi way^'

he had opened the Scriptures, and had flievvn them from Mofes and

all the prophets, that Chrift was to fuffer and die, and rife again

from the dead. But, befides the clearing up all their doubts, ariling

from his fufferings and death, which had fl:agg,ered their faith iii

him, whom till then " they trufted to be him who Ihould redeem
** Ifrael," it is very probable, from what they fay about ** theii'

" hearts burning within them, while he opened to them the Scrip-
*' tares," that they perceived, cither in his manner or his doctrine,

fome lively marks and charafters of that dignity and authority which

was wont to diflinguilh him fo much from the ordinary teachers of

Ifrael, the Scribes and Pharifees. And, not fo repeat what I have

faid before, about the probability of Chviil's having upon this oc-

cafion made ufe of fome gefture or phrafe peculiar to himfelf, in

breaking and bleffing the bread, I (hall only add one remark from

Grotius *, viz. that fmce it was the cuftoni among the Jews for the

maftcr of the feaft, or the moft honourable guert, immediately after

bkliing the cup, to take the ])read, give thanks over it, break it,

and, after eating a bit of it, to diflribuie it round the table, Chrift by

this aftion declared himfelf fomething more than what thofe difci-

ples had hitherto taken him for, a flr?.nger and traveller whom they

had picked up by the way, and '* conftraiited to abide" with them ;

and by that declaration awakened their attention to that difcovery of

himfelf, which followed immediately upon it ; and to which this

folemn and religious ad\ was certainly' no improper introduftion,-

The inference that is naturally deducible from theie feveral obferva-

tions is, that thefe two difcipks, even upon the fuppolition that

Chrift difappeared, immediately atter their eyes were opened, and

they knew him, had fufticient reafon to be aflured that it was he him-

felf, who had walked, converfed, and fittenat meat with thern ; and

eonfequently that he was rifen from the dead, according to what the

angels had told the women, who had been that morning at the

fepulchre.

^^ t6. The next appearance of Chrift, that I fliall take notice of,

and that to which all thofe before mientioned were prepar.itory, was

to the eleven, and thofe with them-, on the evening of the fame

dav. This appearance is mentioned by three of the cvangelifts, ona

relating' one particular, and another another ; out of each of whole

o'ofpels I lha41 therefore take fach circuinftances us are not related by

the 6thers, and putting the fcattercd parts together compofc from all*

of t-hem one entire relation.

" Then the fame day t" (viz. the day of the refnrreft'ion) " at

' evening, being tlie firft day of the week, wlrcn the doors v/ere ihut^
'• where the difciples were afTembled for fear of the Jews, | while
<' ihey fat at mc-at" flmincdiately after the two difciples from Emmaus
hajd finilhed their relation], "^ came Jefus and ftood in the midft,,

" and faith uiKo them, * Peace be with you.' § But they were terri-

* In lori^m. Sec aUVDrMflpi, ifeid, f J-ihn xx,- 19. t Mirk xvi. 14'

il, Lake ssiv. 56,

*' fieu
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*' fied and affrighted, and fuppofed that they had fecn a fpirit.^

•*' * And he (upbraiding them with their unbelief and hardnels of
*' heart, becaule they believed not them, who had feen him after

*' he was rifen) faid to them, t ' Why are yoiUroubled, and why
*' do thoughts arife in your hearts ? Behold my hands and my feet,

*' that it is 1 myfelf : handle me and fee, for a fpirit hnth not flefli

*' and bones,' as ye fee me have.' And when he had tlius fpoken,

« he fliewcd them his hands and his feet. And wiiile they yet be-

*' licved not for jov, and wondered, he laid vsnto them, ' Have ye
*' here any meat?* And they gave him a piece of a broiled fifb,

** and of an ''oney-comb ; and he took it; and did eat before

*' them. X Then were the diiciples glad when they faw the Lord.
*'

§ And he faid to them, ' Thefe are the words which I fpake unto
*' you, while 1 was vet with you, that all things muft be fulfilled

** which were written in the law of Mofes, and in the Prophets,

<' and in the Pfalms, concerning me.* Then
||
(breathing on them,

*' and faying, ' Receive ye the Holy Ghoft)' opened he their under-

^' landings, that thev might underhand the Scriptures ; and faid to

*' them, ' I'hus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer';

*,' and to rife from the dead the third day.—And ye are witneffes of
*' thefe things."

To this 1 Ihall add tlie appearance of Chriil to St. Thomas, tliat

I mav bring all the proofs of the ref'^rre6\ion under one view.

•" But Thomas**, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not
'* with them v%hen Jefus came. The other difciplcs therefore faid t6

" him, ' We have ieen the Lord :' but he faid to tlicm, ' Except I Ihall

'•• fee in his hands the prmt of the nails, and put my finger into the

" print of the nails, and thruft my hand into his fide, 1 will not
'-' believe.* And, after eight days, again his difciples were within,

«' and Thomas with them ; then came Jefus, the doors Ix^ing fhut,

*' and ftood in the midit, and faid, "^ Peace be -unto you.* Th^n faid

" he to Thomas, ' Reach hither tliy linger, and behold my hands ; and
" reach hither thy hand, andthrull it into my f/dc; and be not faith-

•' lefs, but believing.* And Thomas anfwered and faid unto him,
<^' ' My Lord, aiid my God V |efus fa,ith untohim, ' Thomas, becaufe

*' thou halt feen me, thou haft l^elieyed ; bkiied are th,ey that have
*' not i'cQn, and yet have believed."

The proofs of Chrift's being rifen, from the deacJ, here exhibited

to the difciples, as let forth in the above-cited paffages, may be com-

prized under four headsi. ift. The tcftimony of thofe " wlio had
*' ken him after he was rifen." sdly, The evidences of their own
fcnfcs. 3d]y, The exacl accomplilhraem of the '* words which he
" had fpoken to them, while he was yet with them." And, 4thly,

The " fuliilling of all the things which were written in the law of
*' Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms. concerning him."

The conclufivenefs of all which proofs I fhall endeavour to Ihew in

fome obfervations upon each of them. Upon the firft 1 have no-

. * Msrk. xvi. 14. -^ L'lke ixiv. ^S. ^ h^^ ^^' ^^' § ^"^' "'*• +4'

U Johw sx- i2. '** ib.<i XX. 24.
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thing to add to what I have written aheady under the fecond gc-«

neralhead*, and the beginning of this, excepting that oup Lord,

by "" upbraiding his dilciples for not believing thofe who had ieen

^' him after he had rifen," took from them all poffibility of doubt-

ing afterwards of the truth and reality of thofe appearances, thus

confirmed and verified by his own irrefragable teitimony. Under
the words, *' thofe who had feen him after he was rifen," is com-
prehended likewife his appearance to Simon, mentioned both by

St. Luke t and St, Paul J, as alio that to the two difciples on the way
to Emmaus. Upon the fecond head (viz. the evidence of their

own fenfes), it might, one would imagine, be thought fulRcient to

obferve, that the difciples had the fame § infallible proofs (as the

author of the Afts calls them) of Chrift's being alive after his

paiiion, as they had ever had of his being alive before it. They
favv him, faw the particular marks of identity in his perfon and

countenance, in his hands, teet, and fide, which had been pierced at

his crucifixion ; and one of them, who had refufed to believe " ex-
*' cept he put his finger into the print of the nails, and thruft his

*' hands into his fide," had that farther fatisfa£lion, unreafonable

as it was, granted him ; they favy him alfo eat, what they themfelves

gave him, " apiece of a broiled fifh and an honey-comb;" they

heard him fpeak, and were by him commanded to " handle him,"

and fee that he had flelli and bones ; a comsnand
1|
which, doubt-

lefs, they obeyed. And yet ail thefe infallible tokens, or proofs,

thefe TiM^.rtfua.y certa l^ Indubiiata Jig'ia, have been fet afide by
fome pretended philofophers and philofophizing divines, upon no
better grounds than their own vain inferences from thefe words of

St. John, *' Then came Jefus, the doors being fliut, and flood in
** the midfl ;" for taking it for granted, what as philofophers it bet-

ter became them to have proved, that it is fuggefted in thefe

words that Jefus palTed through the walls, or doors, while they re-

mained Ihut, without either fuffering in his own body, or caufing

in them any change, during his fo palTmg ; and having difcovcrcd,
*^ that for one folid or material body to pafs through another folid

** or material body, without injuring the form of either, both the
' pafTive and palling body remaining the fame, is contrary to all

' the laws of nature ;" they have concluded, that the body of '^hrift

was not real, i. e. a material body, and confequently was incapable

of being felt by St. Thomas, he. From whence it will follov/, that

the whole llory is abfurd and falfe.

In anfwer to this, 1 deny that the words, " Jefus canie, the doors

being Ihut, and ftood in the midll," imply that " Jefas paffed
<«

* Seethe I'-i Head, Of tVie Appearance of Chrift to the Women ; and the 3d, Of his

A|iiiei<r-tnce to the two Dfciples cu ihe way to Emmaus.
+ Chap. Xiiv. 34. + I Cor xv. 5.

§ A£ts i. 3 |v KoXXor^- T(X/tA>ifioif by many certain and undoubted proofs or tokens: Quin-
t'lian fiom Ar (lotle f^ys, Viy.inn-ia s^ye irdubitatu csf cenijpma f,gna,'A% the adlionsof Ipcak-

hiR, wa'kii^g, eatingj and diinking aic the Tex.v.v.i-, [ui-dt.ubttd ri.:;ns] rf l:fp.

Ij
The words, " as ye fee me have," flrongly inij^ly, that they had le^eivi-d the fatisfadlion

fflqed them by feeling his hands and feet.

" through
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** through the walls or doors, while they remained Ihut, without
*' either iuffering in his own body, or caufhig in them any change

»* during his lb pairmg." 'I'hcy ieem, indc;-a. to imply, that he

t:ame in miraculoaily, though not by a miracle that contains acon-

tradiftion or impoilibility ; and I am perhiaded that, had not 5t.

John intended to fignitv that he came in miracniouny, he would not

twice have mentioned that otherwile trilling circumftance of" the

* doors being Ihut." But though a denial without proof be a pro-

per and fufficicnt anfwer to ati sffcitioii without proof, yet I Ihall

give fome reafons why the interpretation contended for by thele

philofophers cannot be the true one. lit. It is. not to be preiumed,

that St John, who with the other difciples had received leniihle

evidence of the reality, i. c. the materiality of Chriit's body, Ihould

be abfurd enough to imagine, at the fame time, that it was a I pi ritual

body ; which he muft have done, had he tliought that Jclus pafled

through the walls or doors, while thev remained (hut, without either

fufFering in his own body, or caufing in them anv change, during

his fo parting ; it requiiing no great depth of philofophy to under-

lland it to be impolhble, even to omnipotence, to caufc the body of

man to penetrate through a wall or door, without cauhng lome

change or alteration in the one or the other. Neither (adly,) is it to

be prefumed, that 8r. John, intending, as it is plain he did, by re-

lating the ftory of St. 'I'homas, to acquaint the world, that he

[Thomas', as well as the other difciples, had, by feeling and exa-

mining his M^ifler's body, fenlible evidence of iiis being really, i. c.

bodily, rifen from the dead, fhould be weak enough to infert in his

relation a circumftance which tended to prove that the bodv, wh'-ch

St. Thomas is i'uppoicd to have feit, was not a material but a fpi ritual

body, and confcqncntiv incapable of being felt and handled. Con-
tradidions and abfurdities are not be prefumed in^ any writer. Oil
the contrary, as it is fuppofed that every man in his fenles has fome
meaning in what he fpcaks or writes, fo by that meaning ontv
(which is bell colle<fled from the drift and tenor of the whole dil-

coarle) is the fen!"e of any ambiguous word or lentrnce in it to b •

determined ; and every inrerpietation of fncii ambiguous word or
iisntence, as can be Ihewn to be inconfiftcnt wirh the plain n:caning
of the Ipeaker or writer, is, tor that reafon, to be rejcded. 'l"h;s

.

juftice, candour, nntl common fenle, require. 3dlv. Hy the v/av of
realoning made ufe of upon this occafion by theic free- reafon ing
philofophers, the Ipiriruality of the walls, or doors, m-y as well be
inferred as the ipirituality of CSirilVs body ; for ChriiVs'body being
proved to be material, by being haiif^lcd by his difciples, &:c.' and i^

being admitted that he penetrated tinough the walls or Joors, while
they remained Ihut, without fuffenng,7<c. it will follow that th3
walls or doors had fpiritual bodies ; fmce it is contrary to the laws
of nature that one Iblid or material body ihould pafsj'&c. An ar-
gument which would have very well become the phllofophical an-
fwer to the " I'rial of the witnelTes," as being Ibphiilical, ludicrous,
aisd ablurd.

A a 4 Having
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Having now given my reafons for rejefting, as falfe, the inter-

pretation abovementioned, which fome have endeavoured to fix

upon thcfe words of St, John, *' jefus came, the doors being fhut,
*• and ilood in the midll;" and having alio allowed, that thofQ
words naturally fug2;eft the entrance of our Saviour to have been
pjiraculous ; I fliall in the next place attempt to Ihcw that the miracle
here wrought by Jefus, inllead of awakening in the minds of the
(difciples any fufpicion, that their fenfes might have been impofed
upon, in the examination they took of their Lord's body, becaufe it

is as eafy for a power, that can controul the law of nature, to excite

in us the ideas of liearing, feeing, and feeling, without the real

exiftence of any object of thofe fenfations, as to open a paffagc for ^,

human body through walls or doors, without ma|cing any vifible

breach in them ; this miracle, I fay, inilead of raifing any fuch
fufpicion in the difciples, tended on the contiarv to remove all their

doubts, and convince them elteftually, that it vvas jefus himfelf in

a body confiiling of fiefh and bones, and not a fpirit, which ap-

peared to them.

The difciples, during their cpnverfation with Chrift before his

pafTion, had been accuftomed to fee him work miracles of various^,

kinds, cafl out devils, heal all manner of difeale?. give light to the
bhnd, elocution to the dumb, legs and nerves to the lame and para-

lytic, and life to the dead ; and all this by a word, which they had
alfo feen even the winds and feas obey. From this extenlive power
of controuiing the laws of nature, eflabliflied by the" great Creator
himfelf, joined to the more than human purity of his life and doc-
trjne, the difciples moil rationally concluded that he " came forth
*' from God." And, therefore, as on the one hand, the power of
working miracles was 3 charaderiftical mark of Jefus, and confcT
quently his working miracles after hi'^ refurreclion vvas one evidence
of the identity of his perfon ; fo, on the other hand, Avas the af-

furancepfhis coming " forth from the God of truth," founded
vpon his doing fuch works, " as no man could do, unlefs God was
*' with him," an infallible fecurity to the difciples againil the

fufpicion of his intending to impofe upon them. From whence
it will follow, that wheii, upon their fancving they fnw a fpirit, he
allured them jt was he hifnfelf, and no fpiiit," which (lays he)
" hath not t^.cfh and bones, as" they, by feeling and handling him,
'* faw he had.' they could have no fhadcw of a pretence eitiier for

diRieiieving his word, or diftruiling their own ftnfes. For, iii

reality, doth not his appealing to their fenfes for a coniirmation of
what he nffcrted (viz. that ir was he hiaifelf, and not a fpirit), im-
ply an af[irm^.tiou that riicir fenfes v/ere the proper judges of the
point in cueilion, and that he therefore left the determination of it

to them ? And are not both the parts of this affirmation abfolutely
falfe, if it be fuppofcd' that the body here affumed by Chriil was a
fpiritual, i. c. an immaterial body? And if, in{le?.d of the objeft
upon which they were to judge (Viz. a material body, capable of
excjting fiach and fuch fenfations), a very different thing was fyb-

'
'

'

• llituted.
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ftituted, namely, a mere idea of fuch an objeft, occafioned bv the
jllufory and fuborned evidence of fenfations imprinted on their

minds by a miraculous power ; would not, I fay, an appeal to the
judgement of their fenles in this c^fe have been a mpckerv ? And
would not the impofing upon their fen fes, after fuch an appeal, have
been fraudulent and difhoneft ? And would not fuch a proceeding
have been abfurd as well as difhoneft ? For, if it be allowed that

Jefus had the power of impofing miraculoully upon the fenfcs of
his difciples, it will not furely be denied that he had the power of
entering miraculoijfly into the chamber, where they were aflemblcd,

while " the doors were fhut." The latter of thefe two miracic>:

renders the firfl imnecelTary. Forif Jcfus could in his human bodv
enter into the chamber, wiille the doors were ihut, there was n*
occafion for him to impofe upon the Icnfes of his difciples. And
if he had it in his option to work whichever of thofe miracles he
pleafed, woul4 it not have been abfurd (witli reverence be it fpoken
in him to chufe that which was inconfiftent with the charafter of
one who " came forth from the God of truth," and diredly op-
pofite to the defign of his appearing to his difciples after his paffion

;

which was, by offering his body to the examination of their fenfcs.

to convince them that he was really, i. c. bodily, rifen from thf;

dead ?

The difciples, therefore, who by the mighty figns and wonder*;
done by him before his palfion were convinced that God was with
him, could not, upon this occafion, but draw the fame conclusion
from his entering miraculouily into the room while the doors were
Ihut, and a>> rairaculouflv perceiving the feciet doubts and realon-
ings of their hearts ; and though, not undcrl^anding what was meant
by rifing from the dead, they had at fiifl fulpedied him to be a
Ipirit; yet, having been fatisfied of the contrary by handling his
body, they had no more reafon to cl.lLruft the evidence of their

fcnfes, than thev had formerly, when after having fcen him " Vx'alk
*' upon the waves *," and having from thence fallen into the like

imagination of his being a fpirit, they had been convinced of their

millake by the fame kind of proof, viz, by feeing, hearing, and
ifeeling him, eating and convcrfing with him in the fame manner as

with other men. And, indeed, there is no intimation in the facred
writers of their having had, upon either of thefe occaGons, anv
fulpicion of fraud or impoflure. They were fimplc, plain men,
ilrangers to vain and vifionary fpeculations ; and went upon thofc
grounds, upon which all men aff, however fome may tall\ who
have reafoned themfelves out of all the principles of reafon. Hav-
jng therefore throughout all their pall hvcs trufted to the informa-
tion of their fenfes, they could not avoid believing them npon t'hc

prefcnt occafion, efpecially when thev were commanded to believe

them by one whole tranfccndent knowledge and power manifcf^cd
him to have a thorough infight into the frame of man, as Vvcll as a
iupreme autliorjty over the laws of nature.

' .Mstth. xiy-
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§ 17. 3dly, The exaft accomplifliment of the words, in which
our Saviour foretc'd to his difciples his fufferings, death, and refur*

reftion, will evidently appear by comparing the words of thofe pro-
phecies with the feveral circumftances of thofe events. And, there-

fore, to enable the reader to make this comparifon with the greater

eafe, I (hall firft fet down the feveral particulars of the paffion, and
death, &c. of Chrift, and then produce the prophecies correfpond-
ing to them.

The fufferings of Jefus, properly fo called, took their beginning
from the treachery of * Judas, " one of the twelve, who" (as it is

related by the evangelifls) " having received a band of foldiers,
*' Sec. from the chief priefts," with whom he had bargained " for
*' thirty pieces of filver" to deliver him up, " went with them to
*' a garden, whither he knew Chrift was accuftomed to refort," and
there by the fign agreed on {" a kils") having pointed him out,

put him into their hands, who feizing on him immediately, " carried
*' him before the high prieft, &;c."

This faft was feveral times foretold by Jefus ; at firft more ob-
fcurely, as in thefe words, " Have not I chofen you twelve, and
** one of you is a devil f," /^mcQoXo;, an informer ; and in thefe,

** The Son of man fhall be betrayed into the hands of men t
;" and

in others of the fame general import ; then more plainly at the laft

fupper, to his difciples, who, upon his faying, " Verily I fay unto
*' you, that one of youihall betray me, were exceeding forrowful,
" and began every one of them to fay unto him. Lord, Is it 1 §

?"

In anfwer to which he faid, " He that dippeth bis hand with me in
*' the dilh, the fame fhall betray me," Thefe words, as Grotius

Ij

obferves, muft be taken to come fomewhat nearer to a declaration

of the perfon who was to betray Jefus, than thofe others, " one of
" you fhall betray me ;" " VVherefore," adds that learned com-
mentator, *' 1 am pcrfuaded that Judas fat near 10 Chrift, fo as to
*' eat out of the lame di(h or mefs with him, there being; feveral
*' dimes or mcfles on the table." This conjcdure is indeed very

probable, and gives great light to this whole matter : upon which we
'may obferve ftill farther, that as the dil'ciples, even after this declara-

tion, were ftill in doubt of whom he fpake, it is evident there muft
have been others befides Judas, who " dipped their hands in the
'" fame difh with Jefus **," otherwife that defcription had fufiici-

ently made him known, and there had been no occalion for Simon
Peter to have '' beckoned to that difciple, who was learning on the
*' bofom of Jefus," that he ftiould aik him of whom he fpoke ? In
compliance therefore with this demand made to him by St. |ohn )n

the name of all his difciples, and to put an end at once to all their

doubts, Jefus told them he would point out the very perfon to them,
faying, " it is he, to whom I l>»all give a fop when I have dipped it^

;

* Matih.xxvj, Mark xiv. Luke xxii. Johnxxlfi. f John vi. 70.

X Mauta.xvii. 22. § Ibid. xxvi. 21. Mark xiv. 18. Luke sxii. 21.

fl
See Grot, in !' c. ** John xiii. ^2.

and
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'* and when he had dipped the fop, lie gave it to Judas Ifcaiiot the
*' fon of Simon ;" who appearing furprized at being thus pro-

nounced a traitor, either for his farther fatisfaftion, or to diifemblc

the w^ickednefs of his heart, himfelf aflced fefus, if it was he : to

whom Jefus anfwered, "
! hou fayefl." " And thus" (concludes

Grotius) " Chrifl gave proofs of his fore-knowledge hv degrees ;

" firft including the future traitor in the number of the twelve ;

" then in the lefler number of thofe who fat next to him ; and,
*' laftlv, by certain and precife marks pointing out the very perfon
" himfelf." To which I mall: add, that, in order to imprint this

prophecy llrongly on the mirids of his difciples, he introduced it

with applying to himfelf a palTage of the Pfahns, " * He that eateth
" bread with me, hath lifted up his heel againftme;" and with
thefe remarkable words, " Now I tell you before it come, that when
*' it is come to pafs you may believe that I am he."

2. The next incident is the defertion of the difciples, who, as we
Jearn both from St. Matthew f and St. Maik +, upon their mailer's

heing feized by the foldiers and fervatits of the chief prieft, who
came with Judas, " all imediately forfook him and tied."

Of this their defertion Jefus had forewarned them but a very fhort

time before it came to pafs, and that in the verv pride and confidence

of their faith upon their profeffing to believe, that " he came fortk
" from God : § Then faith jefus to them, All ye Ihill be ottended
" becaufe ©f me this night," or (as it is in John) " Ihall be fcat-
' tered every man to his own home; for it is written, 1 will fmitc
^' the (hepherd, and the iheep of the tlock fhall be fcattered abroad."

3. The third particular is Peter's difowning Chrift, recorded in

all the evangelifts ; by whofe accounts it appears, that Peter, fol-

lowing Chrill: at a diftance to the palace of the high prieft, was let

into the court by the means of St. John, who " fpake to lier that
*' kept the door, and brought in Peter ;" where (landing among the

croud while his mailer was under examination, he was three feveral

times charged by fome that were about him with belonging to

Chrid, which he as often denied, afhrming " with oaths and im-
' precations," that he did not ib much as know him ; and imme-
diately after his third denial the cock crew ;

" and then the Lord
" turned, and looked upon Peter, and Peter remembered the word
" of the Lord—and went out and wept bitterly jj." The prophecv
is as follows ;

" Verily I lay to tliee [Peter], this dav, even this
*' night, before the cock crow twice thou flialt denv [or diibwn]
'* me thrice**." Here we fee the nature, the time, and the repe-

titions of Peter's ofTence precifely defined and limited. And I take

the fuddennefs and fincerity of his return to his former faith in his

mailer, implied in his " w^eeping bitterly" upon the rccolledion of
his crime, and of his mailer's words, to be fore-lignitied in this

paiTage of St. Luke ft, " And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, be-
" hold Satan hath defired to hav; you, that he may lift you as

* Pfal.xli. 9. f Ma.th. xxvl. 56. J Mark x'v. 50. 5 Matth.yxvi. ^r,
Mark XIV. 27. compared with John xv'. 2,

[j Lu^e xxii. 6i. *« Mark xiv. 30.

ft Ch.»xr, 3i;3;.

7 *' wheat

;
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*' wheat : but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not, arw^

" when thou art converted" [^Imfi^xif returned back again to the

faith], *' ftrengthen thy brethren."

4.. The fourth event foretold by Chrift, is his being delivered to

the high priefls, and by them to Pontius Pilate the Roman governor,

together with many particulars of his fufFerings from thai time to his

crucifixion. AlKvhich things are related by the evangelifts, as follows
;

" Andfhey that had laid hold on Jefus, led him away to Caia-
*' phas the high prieil *," where the Scribes and the elders were
aflembled ; who, after hav'ing examined fome witnefTes, from whofe
evidence nothing criminal could be made out againft him, at length
*' adjured him by the living God to tell them, Whether he was
*' the Chrift, the fon of God." To him Jefus faith, " Thou haft
' faid. Then the high prjeft rent his cloaths, faying, He hath
*' fpoken blafpheray, What farther need have we of witneiTes ? Be-
*' hold, now you have heard his blalphemy. What think ye ? They
*' anfwered and faid, ' He is guilty of death.' Then did they fpit

*' in his face, and buffeted him, and others fmote h;m with the
*' palms of their hands, faying, Prophecy to us, thou Chriil, who
*' is he that fmote thee,

*' And when they had bound him, they led him away to Pontius
** Pilate, the (Roman) governor ;" who, overcome by the clamours

of a tumultuous multitude, at lafl: deHvered him to be crucified, after

haying declared him innocent five feveral times, and endeavoured

in vain to prevail upon the Jews to let him go free, or to be con-

tented with his having fcourged him. *' f Then the foldiers of the
** governor took Jefus into the common hall, and gathered to hiia
*' the whole band of foldiers ; and they ftripped him, and put on
*' him a fcarlet robe ; and when they had platted a crown of thorns,
*' they put it upon his head, and a reed in his right hand. And
" they bowed the knee before him, and mocked him, faying, Hail
*' King of the Jews. And they fpit upon him, and took the robe
*• off from him, and put his own raiment on hm, and led him av*-ay

V to crucify him."
The words in which many of thefe particulars were foretold, arc

thefe. "
X Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and the fon of man Ihall

'• be betrayed to the chief priefts, and to the Scribes, and they Ihall

" condemn him to death. And fliall deliver him to the Gentiles

" to mock, and to fcourge, and to crucify him." In St. Mark§ it

is, " They [the Gentiles] fliall mock him, and fbidl fcourge him,
*' and fnall fpit upon him, and ihall kill him." In St. Luke

||,

*' For \i.,Q fliall be delivered to the Gentiles, and fliall be mocked,
" and fpitefully entreated, and fpit on, and they fliall fcourge him
*' and put him to death." Of his fufferings froni the elders and

chief priefts he fpoke in thefe words :
" ** From that ^ne forth

^' began jefus to fhew to the difciples how he muft go to Jerufalem,

" and fuffer many things of the-«lders and chief priefts, and Scribes,

*' and be killed, ^c."

* Maith. xxvi. 57, Mark. xiv. 5'5. f M»tth. xxvii. ao. + Ibid. xx. 18.

?. Ch, \X. J4.
II
Ch. xvlii. 3a. '-^ * Matth. xvi. zc.

c. His
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5. His crucifixion and death are mentioned in every one of the

taft cited palFages, and in many others up and down the evangehfts,

either in exprefs words, or in figures and allufions, which I tliink it

is not neceuar)'- to infert, no more than the relation of thofe events,

which are too well known to be difputedi

One proof, howevetj of his death I fhali here beg leave to men-
tion, becaufe it has not been much attended to by common readers.

St. John, chap. xix. 33, 34, after having related that the foldiers
*' brake the legs of the two thieves," who were crucified with Jefus,

adds, " But when they came to Jefus, and faw that he was dead
*' already, fhey brake not his legs; but oile of the foldiers with a
** fpear pierced his lide, and forthwith came thereout blood and
*' water ; and he that faw it, bare record, &c." Upon thefe words
Beza makes the following obfervation. Among tiie rcafons that

induced St. lohn to aflert this faft with lb much emphaiis, this

ought not to be paiTed over, which Erafmus alfo touches upon
;

hamely, that by thir wound the death of Chrift is fully proved.
For the water, flowing out of that wound in the fide, was an indi-

cation of the fpear's having penetrated the pericardium, in which
that water is lodged, and which being wounded, every animal raufb

iicccfiarily die immediately. This fa£l, therefore, Was in'ierted to

obviate the calumnies of the enemies of the truth, who might other-
wife pretend that Jefvis was taken down from the crofs before lie

was dead, aiid thence call in queftion the reality of his refurrcdlioW

from the dead.

6. Of his rifing from the dead 1 need not here again produce the

Jjroofs, having i'et them forth {o copioufly in all the precedm^
parts of this difcourfe ; but concernihg the evidence of his rifing

precifely on " the third day," 1 think it proper here to add an cL-
fervatiort or two. That he did not rife before the third day, is evi-

dent from what St. Matthew relates of the watch or guard being fet

at the door of the fepulchre. The palTage is this :
" '' Now the

" next day, that followed the day of the preparation, the chief
*' priefls and Pharifees came together to Pilate, faying. Sir, we re-
*' member that that deceiver laid, whilll he was ycc alive, Aft.r
*' three days 1 will rile again : command therefore that the kpalchie
•' be made fure" untH the third day, " Icfl his difciplcs come by
" night and fleal him awav, and fay to the people, he is rifen frorii

" the dead ; fo the laft error fhall be worfe than the firft," Sec.

From thefe words I obferve, ifl. That the watch or guard was fer

*t the fepulchre "the i^text day after the death and burial of Chril'^o

sdly, It is n-KJll probable this was done on what we call the even-
ing of that day ; becaufe that was a high-day. net only a Sabbath,,
but the palTover ; and it can hardly be imagined that the .cliicf

prieft, and efpecially the Pharifees who pretended to greater ftric^nefi

and purity than any other feel of the Jews, fliould, before the reli-

gious duties of the day were over, defile thcmfelves by going to-

Pilate ; for that they were very fcrupulous upon that point appears
from what St. John f fays of their not entering into the hall of

* Chap, xxvii. 63. ^ Chap, xviii. 28.

iud;;fimer.^
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judgement (the pratorlum^ where Pilate's tribunal was) the day

before, ** left they Ihould be defiled," and fo kept from eating the paflb-

ver. And if it lliould be faid, that the pafchal lamb being always

eaten in the night, all their fcruples upon that account were over,

and they at libertv to go to Pilate in tlie morning, or at what other

time they pleafed ; 1 anfwer, that, allowing the objedion, it is ftill

farther to be confidered, that this was the Sabbath-day : and can it be

fuppofcd that the Pharifees, who cenfured Jefus *' for healing, and
*' his difciples for plucking and eating the ears of corn on the Sab-
*' bath day," would profane that day, and defile thenlfelves, not

only by going to Pilate, but with the foldiers to the fepulchre of

Chrift, and letting a feal upon the door of the fepulchre, before'

the religious duties of that folemn day were pad ? efpecially as they

were under no kind of neceffity of doing it before the evening ;

though it was highly expedient for them not to delay it beyond that

time. Both which points 1 fhall now explain.

Jefus had faid, whilft he was yet alive, that *ie fliould rife aigain

from the dead on " the third day ;" which prophecy would have

been equally fallified by his rifing on the firft, or fecond, as on the

fourth. If his body, therefore, was not in the fepulchre " at the
*' clofe of the fecond day," the chief prieils and Pharifees would

gain their points, and might have afTertcd boldly, that he was an

impoftor ; from whence it will tollovv, that it was time enough for

them to vilit the fepulchre at " the clofe of the fecond day" On the

other hand, as he had declared he Ihould rife on the " third day,"

it was necelTary for them (if they apprehended what they gave out,

that his difciples would come and fteal him away), to guard againft

anv fuch attempt on that day, and " for that day only." And, as

the third day began from the evening or fliutting-in of the fecond,

according to the way of computing ufed among the Jews, it was as

necelTary for them not to delay vifiting the fepulchre, and fetting

their guard, till after the beginning of that third day ; for if they had

come to the fepulchre, though ever fo fliort a time after the " third day
" was begun," and had found the body miifmg, they could not from

thence have proved him an impoftor. And accordingly St. Matthew
tells us they went thither on the " fecond day," which was the

Sabbath ; and though the going to Pilate, and with the Roman
ioldiers, to the fepulchre, and lealing up the ftone, was undoubtedly

a profanation of the Sabbath, in the eyes of the ceremonious Pha-
rifees, vet might they excule themfelves to their confcienccs, or

(what feems to have been of greater confcquence in their opinions)

to the world, by pleading the neccffitv of doing it that day. And
furely nothing could have carried them out on fuch a bufinefs, on
fuch a d,ay, but the urgent neceffity of doing it " then," or " not
*' at all." And as 1 have thewn above, that this urgent neceffity

could not take place till the " clofe of the fecond day," and juft,

though but one moment, before the beginning of the third; it will

follow, from what hath been faid, that in the eftimation of the high

pricft and Pharifees, the day on which they fet their guard was the

fs;co.!iu day ; and the next day conlcqueiitly was the third ; to

the
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tlie end of which they requeftcd Pilate to command that the fepulchre

might be made fare. Here then we have a proof, funiilhed by the
murderers and blalp'ieineia ot Chriil themfelves, that he was not
rifea before the third day i for it is. to be taken for granted, that
before they fealed up the fepulchre,. and fet the guard, they had in-
fpefted it, and feen that the body was ft ill there. Hence ahb we
are enabled to anfwer the unlearned cavils that have been raifed

upon tlieie expreffions, " three days and rhree nights," and " after
** three davs." For it is plain that the chief prielis and Pharifees,

by their going to the fepulchre on the Sabbath-day, underllood that
day to be the fecond ; and it is as plain by their fetting the guard
from that time, and the reafon given to Pilate for their fo doing,
viz. " left the difciples fhould come in the night, and ileal him
•' away," that they conftrued that day, which was jull then begin-
ning, to be the day limited by Chrifl: for his riling from the dtad,

i. e. the third day. For had they taken thefe words of our Saviour,
*' The fon of man Ihall be three days and three nights in the heart of
" the eartii," in their ftrift literal ienk, they need not have been
in fuch haflc to let their guard ; lince, according to that interpreta-

tion, there were yet two days and two nights to come ; neither,

for the fame rcalon, had they any occalion to apprehend ill confe-
quences Irom the difciples coming that night and dealing away
the body of their mafter. So that, unlefs it be fuppofed that the
chief priefts and Phatifees, the mofl: learned feft among the Jews,
did not underrtaiid the mearting of a phralt- in their own iancniage

,

or that they were fo impious or impolitic to profane the Sabbath
and defile themfelves without any occalion ; and fo fenfelefs and
impertinent as to alk a guard of Pilate for watching the fepulchre
that nig]it and day, to prevent the difciples Healing away the body
of Chrirt the niglit or the day following ; unlefs, I fay, thefe ftran^c

fuppolitions be a^lmitred, we may fairly conclude, that in the lan-
guage, and to the underftaiidiug of the Jews, " three days and three
" nights, and after three davs," ware equivalent to " three davs,'*

or " m three days." That he rofe on the third day, the teftimony
of the angels, and his own appearances to the women, to Simon,
and to the two difciples oii the way to Emmaus, which all happened
on that day, are clear and lufficient proofs.

The predictio?\s of Cnrift, relating to this miraculous event, arc

many ; fome of which only I fhall here fet down, for brevity's,

fake

" * And as they" [the three difciples] " came down from the
** mountain" [where Chiift had been transfigared] " jefus charged
*' them, laying, Tell the vi<ion to no man, until the Son of man be
*' rilen again from the dead.

*' t Hut after 1 am rifen, I will go before you into Gahlee "

" X From that time forth began Jefus to Ihew ro his difciples».
' how that he muft go to jeruialera, and luffcr many things of the
" elders and chief priefts and Scribes, and be killed, and be railed
*' again the third day."

* Matth.SYii.j. f Chap. :;iv';. 32, i Chap. xu'. ii.

'' Behold
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" * Behold, we go up to JerufElem, and the Son of mart fhall bef

-' betrayed to the chief prierts, ?^nd to the Scribes, and they Ihalt

*' condemn him to death, and fliall dslivfcr him to the Gentiles, to
'' mack, and to fcDurge, and to crucify him, and the third day he
*' lliali riff^ again"

I iliall defer what remarks T have to make upon thefc prediftions,

and their accomplilhmt, till 1 conte to confider the prophecies con-

tained in the writings of Mofes, and the Prophets, and the PfalmSj

relating to the fafferings, and death, and refurrcftion of Chrift ; for

tliofe only belong to the prefent fubjeft.

^.l8. 4thly, I'he fourth evidence, appealed to by our Saviour,

was the teilimony of the Scriptures ; in v/hich are contained, not

only the proraifes of a Mellialr, and Saviour of tire world, but the

inarks and defcriptions bv which lie was to be known. Of thele

there are mai^v, and thofe fo various, fo feemingly incompatible iii

one and the fame perfon, and exhibited under fuch ti multitude of

types and figures, that as it was abfurd for a mere mortal to pretend

to anfwer the character of the Melliah in all points, fo was it difficult

to thofe, who by fome exprellions of the prophets were filled with*

the idea of agloiious, powerfid, and triumphanrt deliverer, to under-

iland the intimation given in others of his fufFerings and death*

j)Ut this difficukv proceeds rather from the prejudices^and blindneis

of the interpreters, than from any degree of obfcurity in tr>e latter

more than in the former. His fufteri'ngs and death, and his offer-

ing himfelf up as a facrifice for fin, are as plainly fet forth in the

writings of the prophets, and in the types of the Mofaical ceremonies,

as his power and his priefthood : and if the Jews, and even' the dif-

ciples, poaelfed with the like vain and carnal imaginations, turned

their views and expectations to the one, and overlooked the other,

it jvas owing to tlicir miilakingthe nature of his kingdom, and the

end and defign of his prlellly office. This, I doubt not, might be

made appear by comparing the feveral types and prophecies toge-

ther, but would cany me too far from my prefent purpofc, which is^

orfly to fiiew, that the fuffcriiigs, and death, and refurreftlon of

Chrifl, v7ere foretold in the types and predidti'ons contained in the

books of Mofes, in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms ; and to derive

from thence another proof in favour of the refurre£^ion.

The iirft prophecy relating to tins fubjet^ in the books of Mofes;

And the ihil indeed that Was €ver given to man, is that recorded iiV

the third chapter of Geirclis, and the 15th verfe, in theie words,;

*' And 1 will put enmity between thee" [theferpent] " and the wo-
•' man, and between thy feed and her feed. It Ihall bruife thy head,

*' and thou Ibait bruife his heel.

• Upon this prophecy, i lliall beg leave to quote a paflage out of

the late billiop of Salilbury's moft admirabic d'ifcourfcs, " Of the Ufe
" and Intent of Prophecy in the feveral Ages of the World," Difc

Hi. p. 57.
—" Let us conlider the hiflory of IVlpfes, as we fhould

'' do any other ancient Eaftern hifiory of the like anlitpity : fup-

* Mati'hr y\, iS, 19.
*• pofe,
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** pofe, for inftance, that this account of the fall had been preferved
*' to us out of Sanchoniatho's Phoenician hillory : we IhouJd in that
** cafe be at a lofs perhaps to account for every manner of reprefenta-

*.' tion, for every figure and expreilion in the ftory ; but we Ihould
*' foon agree that all thefe difficulties were imputable to the manner
** and cuftoms of his age and country; and fhould fhew more refpetSt

*' to fo venerable a piece of antiquity, than to charge it with want of
*' fenfe, becaule we did not underlland every minute circumftance

;

*' we fhould likewife agree, that there were evidently four perfons
*' concerned in the llory : the man, the woman, the perfon repre-
*' fented by the ferpent, and God. Difagree we could not about their
*' feveral parts. The ferpent is evidently the tempter ; the man and
** the woman are the offenders; God the judge of all three. The
*' punifhments inflifted on the man and woman have no obfcurity
*' in them ; and as to the ferpcnt's fentence, we Ihould think, it

*' reafonable to give it fucli a fenfc as the whole fcries of the ftory
*' requires.

*' 'Tis no unreafonable thing furely to demand the fame equity
** of you in interpreting the fenfe of Mofes, as vou would certainly
*' ufe towards any other antient writer. And if the fame equity be
*' allowed, this plain fadl undeniably arifes from the hiftory; that
** man was tempted to difobedience, and did difobey, and forfeited

** all title to happinefs, and to life itfclf: that Ciod judged him and
*' the deceiver likewife under the form of a ferpent. We require
** no more; and will proceed upon this fa6l to confidcr this prophecy

t' before us.
'* The prophecy is part of the fentence paffed upon the deceiver:

*' die words are thefe .
' I will put enmity between thee and the wo-

*' man, and between thv feed and her feed; it fhall bruife thy head,

*' and thou fhalt bruife his heel;' Gen. iii. 15. Chrillian writers
*' apply this to our bleffed Saviour, emphatically ftylcd here the feed

"of the woman, and who came in the fulnefs of time to bruife the
*' ferpcnt's head, by deftroying-the works of the devil, andreftoring
*' thofe to the libertv of the fons of God, who were held under the
*' bondage and captivity of lin. You'll fay, what unreafonable liberty

*' of interpretation is this? Tell us by what rules of language the
*' feed of the woman is made to denote one particular perfon, and by
,*' what art you difcover the myftery of Chrift's miraculous concep-
** tion and birth in this common expreffion? Tell us hkewile, how
" bruifing the ferpcnt's head comes to fignify the dcftroying the power
*' of fin, and the redemption of mankind by Chrift? 'Tis no wonder
." to hear fuch queftions, from thofe who look no farther than to the
" third chapter of Genefis, to fee the ground of the Chriftian appli-
*' cation. As the prophecy ftands there,' nothing appears to point •

'* out this particular meaning; much lefe to confine this prophecy to
'* it. But of this hereafter. Let us for the prefent lay afide all our
*' own notions, and go back to the ftate and condition of things, as
" they were at the time of the delivery of this prophecy; .and fee (if

" haply we may difcover it) what God intended to difcover at that

, Vol. V. ' B b «' ti^uj
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*' time by this prophecy, and what we may reafonably fuppofe our
*' firft parents undei-ftood it to mean.

" They were now in a ftate of fin, {landing before God to receive

*' fentence for their difobedience, and bad reafbn to expedl a full exe-

*' cution of the penalty threatened, * in the day thou eateft thereof thou.

*' fhalt furely die.' But God came in mercy as well as judgement, pur-
*' poling not only topunifli, but to reftore man. The judgement is

*' atwul and fsvere; the woman is doom'd to forrow in conception;
*^' the man to forrow and travail all the days of his life ; the ground is

*' curled for his fake ; and the end of the judgement is, ' duPc thou art,

*' and to duft choulhait retarn.' Had they been left thus, they might
*' hnve continued in their labour and forrow for fheir appointed time,

*' and at lail returned to dufl, without any well-grounded hope or

*' confluence in God ; they muft have looked upon themfelves as re-

*' icfted by their Maker, dehvered up to trouble and forrow in this

*' world, and v=is having no hope in any other. Upon this foot, I

*' conceive, there could have been no religion left in the world ; for

*' a fenfe of religion, without hope, is a flate of phrenzy and diftrac-

*' tion, void of all inducements to love and obedience, or any thing

*' elfe that is praife -worthy. If therefore God intended to preferve

*' them as objefts of mercy, it was abfolutely necelTary to communi-
'^ cate fo much hope to them, as might be a rational foundation for

*' their future endeavours to reconcile themfelves to him by a better

*' obedience. This feems to be the primary intention of this firft

" divine prophecy; and it was neceili^ry to the ftate of the world, and
*' the condition of religion, which could not poiTibly have been fup-

*' ported without the communication of fuch hopes. The prophecy
*' is excellently adapted to this purpofe, and manifellly conveyed fuch

" hopes to our firft parents. For let us coniider in what fenfe we
*' may fuppofe them to underftand this prophecy. Now they muft
*' neceffarily underftand the prophecy, either according to the literal

*' meaning of the words ; or according to fuch meaning as the whole
*' circumftance of the tranfaftion, of which they are a part, does re-

" quire. If v/e fuppofe them to underftand the words literally, an4
" that God meant them fo to be underftood, this paftage muft appear
*' ridiculous. Do but imagine that you fee God coming to judge the
*' offenders; Adam and Eve before him in the utmoft diftrels; that

">' you hear God inflidling pains, and forrow, and mifery, and death
*' upon the firft of human race ; and that in the midft of all this fcene

*' of woe and great calamity, you hear God foretelling, with great

*' fdlemnity, a very trtvial accident, that Ihould fometimes happen in

*' the world : that ferpents would be apt to bite men by the heels, and
'* that men would be apt to revenge themfelves by ftriking them on
*' the head. M'hat has this trifle to do with the lofs of mankind,
*' with the corruption of the natural and moral world, and the ruin
«' of all the glory and happinefs of the creation' Great comfort it was

'
<' to Adam, doubdefs, after telling him that his days fhould be fhort

" and full of miiery, and his end without hope, to let him know,
** that he fhould new und then knock a fnake on the head, but not
"\

' •
'

' " . . : . .
ti fYen
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*' even that, without paying dear for his poor vidory, for the fnakc
*' fhould often bite him by the heel. Adam, furely, could not un-
** derftand the prophecy in this fenfe, though fome of his fons have
*' fo underftood it; a plain indication how much more fome men are
*' concerned to maintain a literal interpretation of Scripture, than they
*' are to make it fpeak common fenfe. Leaving this therefore as ab-
*' folutely abfurd and ridiculous, let us conlider what meaning the
*' circumftances of the tranfaftion do neceflariJy fix to the words of
" this prophecv. Adam tempted by his wife, and (he by the ferpent,

" had fallen from their obedience, and were now in the prefence of
*' God expefting judgement. They knew full well at this junfture,
** that their fall was the viftory of the ferpent, whom by experience
*' they found to be an enemy to God and to man ; to man, whom he
" had ruined by feducing him to fm; to God, the nobleft work of
*' whofe creation he had defaced. It could not therefore but be fome
*' comfort to them to hear the ferpent flrlt condemned, and to fee
*' that, however he had prevailed againft them, he had gained no vic-

" tory over their Maker, w-ho was able to ailert his own honour, and
*' to punifh this great author of iniquity. By this method of God's
*' proceeding they were fecured from thinking that there was any evil

" being equal to the creator in power and dominion. An opinion
•' which gained ground in after-times through the prevalency of evil;

'* and is, where it does prevail, deftruftive of all true religion. The
*' condemnation therefore of the ferpent was the maintenance ofGod's
*• fupremacy; and that it was fo underwood, we have, it I miftake
" not, a verv anticnt teftimony in the book of Job: ' with God is

*' llrength and wifdom, the deceived and the deceiver are his:' i. e.

* equally fubjeA to his command, Job xii. 16. The belief ofGod's
" fupreme dominion, which is the foundation of all religion, being
" thus prcferved, it was ftill necclTary to give them fuch hopes as

*' might make them capable of religion toward God. Thefe hopes
" they could not but conceive, when they beared from the mouth of
" God that this ferpent's viftory was not a complete vidlory over even
" themfelvcs : that they and their poilerity fhould be enabled tocon-
*' tcft his empire ; and though they were to iuffer much in the ftruggle,

'• yet finally they fhould prevail and bruife the ferpent's head, and
" deliver themfelves from his power and dominion over them. What
" now could they conceive this conqueft over the ferpent to mean?
*' Is it not natural to expeft, that we Ihall recover that by viftory,

*' which we loft by being defeated? They knew tliat the enemy had
*' fubducd them by fin;' could they then conceive hopes of vi6\ory

" otherwife than by righteoufnefs ? I'hey loft through fin the hap-
*' pinefs of their creation ; could they cxpeft lefs from the return of
" righteoufnefs than the recovery ofthe blclTings forfeited ? What elfe

" but this could they expeft ? for the certain knowledge they had of

" their lofs, when the ferpent prevailed, could not but lead them to

" a clear knowledge of what they fnould regain by prevailing againft

" the ferpent. The language of this prophecy is indeed m part me-
'' taphorica!, but 'tis a great miftake to think that ali nxtaphors are

B b 2 " of
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*' of uncertain fignification; for the defign and fcope of the fpeaker,"

*' with the cifcumfiances attending, create a fixed and deter.niinate

*' fenfe. Were it othervvife, there would be no certainty in any
*' language; all languages, the eaftern more efpecially, abounding
*' in metapi:iors.

" Let us now look back to our fubjefl, and fee what application we
"' are to make ofthis inftance,

*' This prophecy was to our firft parents but very obfcure; it was,
*' in the phrafe of St. Peter, but ' a light fliining in a dark place;' all

*' that they could certainly conclude from it was, that their cafe was
*' not defperate ; that fome remedy, that fome deUverance from the

*' evil they were under, would in time appear ; but when, or where,
*' or by what means, they could not underftand : their own fentencc,

•' which returned them back again to the duit of the earth, made it

*' difficult to apprehend what this victory over the ferpent fhould fig-

*' nify, or how thev, who were lliortly to be dull and aflies, fhould be
*' the better for it. But, after all that can be urged upon this head to

*' fet out the cbfcurity ofthis promife, I would alk one queillon ; Was
*' not this promife or prophecy, though furrounded with all this ob-
*' fcuriiv, a foundation for religion, and truft and confidence towards
*^ God after the fall, in hopes of deliverance from the evils introduced
*' bv difobedience? If it was, it fully anfwered the neceffity of their

*'. cafe, to whom it was given, and manifefted to them all that God
*^ intended to malce manifeft. They could have had towards God no
" religion, without fome hopes of mercy: it was necefTary therefore

" to convey fuch hopes; but to tell them how thefe hopes fhould be

" accomplilhed, at what time and manner precifely, was not necef-

*^ fary to their religion. And what is now to be objected againft this

*' prophecy? It is very obfcure, you fay ; fo it is; but it is obfcure in

•' the points which God did not intend to explain at that time, and
*' which were not necefTary then to be known. You fee a plain reafon

*' for giving this prophecy, and as far as the reafon for giving the pro-

*' phecy extends, fo far the prophecy is very plain: it is obfcure only
" where there is no reafon why it fhould be plain ; which furely is a

*' fault eafily to be forgiven, and very far from being a proper fubjedt

*' for complaint.
" But if this prophecy conveyed to our firft parents only a general

<' hope and expectation of pardon and refloration, and was intended
'' by God to convey no more to them, how came we their poflerity

** to find fo much more in this promife than we fuppofe them to find?

*' how is it that we pretend to difcover Chriil in this prophecy, to

*' fee in it the myftery of his birth, his fufferings, and his final tri-

^' umph over all the powers of darknefs? By what new light do we
" difcern all thefe fecrets ? By what art do we unfold them?

" 'Tis no wonder to me, that fuch as come to the cxanrination of

*' the prophecies applied to Chrifi, expefting t) find in each of them
" fome exprefs chara6ler and mark of Chriil:, plainly to be underfcood

" as fuch antecedently to his coming, Ihould a k tjiefe, or any oher

*' the like queftions ; or that the argun c it from antiem pro-
" phecy
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** phecy fhould appear fo light and trivial to thofe who know no
*' better ule of it.

" ' Known unto God are all his works from the beginning ;' and
** whatever degree of light he thought fit to communicate to our firft

" parents, or to their children in after-times, there is no doubt but
*' that he had a perfeft knowledge at all times of all the methods by
*' which he intended to refcueand reftore mankind; and therefore all

** the notices given by him to mankind of his intended falvation, muft
*' correfpond to the great event, wheneverthe fulnefs of timelhallmake
** itmanifeit. No reafon can be given wh^God fliould at all times,
*' or at any time, clearlv open the fecrets of his providence to Men ; it

*' depends merely upon his good pleafure to do it in what time and in.

*' what manner he thinks proper. But there is a neceiTary realon to

'* be given why all fuch notices as God thinks fit to give fliould anfwer
•' exaftly in due time to the completion of the great defign : it is ab-
*' furd therefore to complain of the antient prophecies for being ob-
*' fcurc; for it is challenging God for not telling us more of his fe-

*' crets. But if we pretend that God has at length manifefted to us,

" by the revelation of the Gofpcl, the method of his falvation, it is

*' neceiTary for us to fhew that all the notices of this falvation given
*' to the old world do correfpond to the things which we have feen

*' and heard with our eves. The argument from prophecy there-

.

*' fore is not to be formed in this manner: ' all the antient prophecies
*' ' have exprefsly pointed out and charaftcrized Chrifi: Jefus.' But

,

** it muft be formed in this manner :
' all the notices which God gave

*' the fathers of his intended falvation are perfectly anfwered by the
*' coming of Chrift.' He never promifed or engaged his word in
*' any narticular relating to the common falvation, but what he has
*' fuUv made good by fending hisfontoour redemption. Let xis try

*' thefe metho'ds upon the prophecy before us. If you demand than

" we fhould Ihew you, a priori, Chrift Jefus fet forth in this prophecy,
*' and that God had limited himfelf by this promife to convey the
" bleifings intended by fending his own fon in the fiefli, and by no
" other means whatever, you demand what I cannot (hew*, nor do I

*' know who can. But ifyou enquire vvhethcr this prophecy, in the
*' obvious and moft natural meaning of it, in that fenfe in which our
" firft parents, and their children after, might cafily undcrftand ii,

*' has been verified by the coming of Chrift, 1 conceive it may he
'* made as clear as the fun at nocn-dav, that all the expecffation
*' raifird by this prophecy has been completely anfv.'ered by the re-

*' demption wrought by Jefus Chrift. And what hav' you to defire

"more than to fee a prophecy fulfilled exactly? If you infift that

" the prophecy fhould have been more exprefs, you muft de-
*' m.and of God why he gave you no more light; but vou ought
" at leaft to fufpend this demand till vou have a reafon to Ihcvv
*' for it.

" I know that this prophecy is urged fartlier, and that Chrif-
*' tian writers argue from tiie exprelfions of it, to fhew th?.t

" Chrift is therein particularly foretold: he properly is the feed of a
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** woman in a fenfe in which no other ever was; his fufFerings were

*' well prefigured ' by the bruifing of the heel,' his complete victory

*' over iin and death by * bruiling the ferpent's head.' When unbe-

*' lievers hear fuch realbnings, they think themfelves intitled to laugh

;

*' but their fcorn be to themfelves. We readily allow that the ex-

*' preffions do not imply neceflarily this fenfe: we allow farther, that

** there is no appearance that our firfl parents underftood them in this

*' fenfe, or that God intended they fhould fo underftand them: but

*' fmce this prophecy has been plainly fulfilled inChrifl, and by the

*' event appropriated to him oaly ; I would fain know how it comes
*' to be conceived to be fo ridiculous a thing in us, to fuppofe that

*' God, to whom the whole event was known from the begining *,

*' fliould make choice of fuch exprcflions, as naturally conveyed fo

" much knowledge as he intended to convey to our firfl parents, and
** yet fhould appear in the fulncfs of time to have been peculiarly

*' adapted to the event, which he from the beginning faw, and which
** he intended the world Ihould one day fee ; and M'hjch when they

" fhould fee, they might the more eafily acknowledge to be the work
*« of his hand, by the fecret evidence which he had inclofed from the

" days of old in the words of prophecy. However the wit of man may
*' defpife this method, yet there is nothing in it unbecoming the wif-

*' dom of God. And when we fee this to be the cafe, not only in

*' this inilance, but in many other prophecies of the Old Tellament,

*' it is not without rcafon we conclude, that under the obfcurity of

*' antient prophecy there was an evidence ofGod's truth kept in referve,

*' to be made manifell indue time."

The exquifite and mailcrlv fenfe, clearnefs and force of reafon,

which is fo confplcuous in this pallage, that every common reader mufl

perceive, and every judicious one admire it; and the pertinency of it

to the prefent fubjcd, W'ill, 1 doubt not, fuificiently atone for the length

of the quotation.

In all the books of Mofes I find no otiicr prophecy but this relating

to the death and fufTerings of Chrill; I Ihall therefore, according to

the method pointed out in the w^ords of our Saviour, proceed in the

next place to the Prophets; and firfi: produce one out of Ifaiah, whole

application to the Melhah the moll obliinate enemies of the Gofpel have

not been able to deny.

Ifaiah, Ch. liii. " Who hath believed our report? And to whom
t' is the arm of the Lord revealed? For he fliall grow up before him
" as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground : he hath no
' form nor comelincfs, and when we ihallfee him, there is no beauty

*' that we Ihould dcfire him. ' Fie is defpifed and rejefted of men,
*< a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief,' and vvc hid as it were

* " Rcmetnl^er the former things of old : for 1 am Gnd, and there is none elfe ; I am
•' God, and J^iitre is none like me ; declaring the end from the beginuinij, and frsm «n-

" tient times the thiii[i5 that are not yet done, faying, Aly coinifel Jhall ftand, and I wil!

" do all my pleafurc." Ifa. xfvi. g, lo.

«' The works of Che Lord are done in jiu'gement from the befl:inning; and from the

*' lime he madc'Chciw, he difpofcd tlie parts tin-reef." E.-lIlI. xvi. 26.

*' our
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*' our faces from him. He was defpifed, and we efteemed him not >

*' furelv he hath born ouf griefs, and carried our forrows : yet we did
" efteem him ftriken, fmitten of God, and afflifted. But he was
*' wounded for our tranfgrellions, he was bruifed for our iniquities:

** the chaflifement of our peace was upon him, and with his ftripes

*' we are healed. All we like Iheep have gone aftray : we have turned
" every one to his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the ini-

** quity of us all. He was opprelTed, and he was afflifted, yet he
*' ' opened not his mouth. He is brought as a lamb to the flaughter,
** and as a iheep before her ihearers is dumb, fo he openeth not his
** mouth.' He was taken from * prifon and from judgement : and
*' who fhall declare his generation? For ' he was cut off out of the
*' land of the living;' for the tranfgreflionofmy people he was flricken.
*' ' And he made his grave with tlie wicked, and with the rich in his
" death; becaufe he had done no violence, neither was any deceit in
" his mouth.' Yet it pleated the Lord to bruife him, he hath put
" him to grief; when thou Ihalt make his foul an offering for fin, he
" fhall fee his feed, he fhall prolong his days, and the pleafurs of the;

" Lord lliali profper in his hand. He fhall fee of the travel of his
*' foul, and ihall be fatisfied: by his knowledge fhall my righteous
•' fervant juflify many: for he iTiali bear their inlquites. Therefore
" will I divide him a portion with the great, and he fhall divide the
*' fpoilwith the ilrong; becaufe lie poured out his foul unto death,
" * and he was numbered with the tranfgrcfTors,' and he bare the fin.

" of many, and * made intercelTion for the tranfgrefTors."

It is impoffible for any one, who is the leaft acquainted with the

liiilory of Chrill, not to perceive many circum{l:ances of his life, his

fiifFerings and his death, plainly pointed at in this prophecy; and in-

deed fo apparently and fo completely was it fulfilled 'n Chrifl, that

the later Rabbins, to avoid the conclulions which the Chriflians might

draw from tiiis and other prophecies in favour of the Gofpel, hzre

invented a diilindion of a double Meflias ;
*' one f who was to redeem

** us, and another who was to fuffer for us; for thev fay, that there
•* arc two feveral perfons promiled under tlie name of the Mellias ; one
*' of the tribe of Ephraim, the other of the tribe of Judah ; one the
" fon of jofeph, the other the Ion ofDavid; the one to precede, light,

*• and fuffer deatli; the other to follow, conquer, reign, and never to

*' die." But bifliop Pearfon, from whom I have borrowed this re-

maik, has ciearlv fliewed this difcin-ftion to b'^ not only falfe in it-

fslf, but advantageous to the Chrifcian faith, as admitting a fuffering

MefTias to be foretold by the Prophets; and has alfo proved, X that

the antient Rabbins did underftand this fifty-third chapter of Ifaiah

to be a defcription of the Mellias, without any intimation of a double

MefTias, an invention introduced by the modern Jews, to favour their

vain expectations of a temporal prince and deliverer.

* The msr.^in of the Bible has it, " he was taken away by dlf^refs and indgement."

+ See Psarl'oa on the Creed, p. 185. Ij: Pcailoaon the Cteei, f.57.
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For what is farther to be confidered out of the other prophecies,

and efpecially the Pfahns, relating to this"fubje£l, 1 cannot do better

than to give it to the reader in the words of the fame bifliop Pearfon,

"whofe obfervations upon the feveral articles concerning the fufferings,

&:c. of Jefus, I would wifli him to confider.
*' * AH which [the predictions of his fufferings, and particularly

*' this fifty-third chapter of Ifaiah, compared with his life] if we look
*' upon in the grofs, wemuftackiiowledgc it fulhlled in him [Jefus]
** to the highcft degree imaginable, ' that he was a man of forrows
*' and acquainted with grief.' But if we compare the particular pre-
*' diftions with the hiflorical paffages of his fufferings, if we join the

" prophets and evangelifts together, it will mofl: manifeftly appear
*' the MefTias was to fuffcr nothing which Chrift hath not fuffered.

*' If Zachary fay f,
' they weighed for my price thirty pieces of lil-

*' ver;' St. Matthew % will fhew, that Judas fold Jefus at the fame
*' rate; for the chief priefls * covenanted with him for thirty pieces

*' of iilver.' If Ifaiah fay § ' that he was wounded ;' if Zachary
]|,

*' ' they fliall look upon me whom they hvive pierced ;' if the prophet
*' David yet more particularly **, ' they pierced my hands and my
*' feet;' the evangelifts will fhcw how he was faftened to the crofs,

*' and Jefus himfelf ff ' the print of the nails.' If the Pfalmifl tells

*' us, they fliould tX ' laugh him to fcorn. and fliake their head,
*' faying, he trufted in the Lord that he would dehver him; let Ifin)

" deliver him, faying he delighted in him ;' St. Matthew will defcribr

*' the fame aftion, and the fame expreflions : for §§ ' they that pailcd

*' by reviled him, wagging their heads, and faying, He tnlfted in God,
" let him deliver him now if he will have him ; for he faid, I am the

" fon of God.' Let David fay,
|1||

' My (]orl, my God, why hail

" thou forfakenmer' and the fon of David will fnew in whofe perfon

*' the Father fpoke it, 'Eli, Eli, lama fabafthanir' Let Ifaiah fore-

" tell *** ' He was numbered with the tranfgrcffors,' and you fliall

'^ find him fff ' crucified between two thieves, one on his right-hand
" the other on his left. Read in the Pfalmifl HI. ' in my thirfi

*' thev gave me vinegar to drink;' and you fhall find in the cvange-
" hft'§§§, 'Jefus, that the Scripture might be fulfilled, faid, I thirll

;

*' and they took a fpuhge, and filled it with vinegar, and put it

*' on a reed, and gave him to drink.' Read farth.er yet !|||!|, 'they
'" part ray garments among them, and caft lots upon my vefturc ;'

*' and to fulfill the prediftion, the foldicrs lliall make good the

" difi;in£lion **"**, ' who took his garments, and made foui parts,

*' to every foldicr a part, and alfo liis coat : now the coat was with-
*' out' feam, woven from the top throughout. They faid therefore

" among thcmfeiyes, let us not rend it, but caft lots tor it, whofe

*' it fliail be.' Lafliy, let the prophets teach us, tttt ' that lie

* Pearfon on the Ci-ced, p. ^^8. f ZacV,. y]. i?.. J M;'.th. xxvi. i<.

f Tfn. liii. 5. il Z-ich xi'. to. ** FT. xxii 16. +t f'jlin xx. 2 ^^

J I Vf. xxii. 7—S. §v '">^^'- '^•i'- 3')— 43- liil
1'^- '^"'i- '• *** i^^"'-- -''*''•

-l*^'-

f ft li. lili. r;. tU Maik xv. 27. §§§ Fiahii xxii i3.
IjUil

Jo.hd xix. 24.

* -.-rv* Mauh. .Kxvii. 48. fit I-
IT. .txii. "lY.

" ihr.!!
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*' fliall be brought like a lamb to the flaughter, and be cut off out of
'* the land of the living;' all the evangelifts will declare how like a
*' lamb he fuffered, and the very Jews will acknowledge that he was
*« cut off."

Thefe inftances, 1 imagine, are fufficient to fhew, that, accordin^^

to the prophets, " thus it behoved Chriil: to fufFer, and to die. That
his burial alfo, and his refurreition, were in like manner foretold, will
appear by the following paflages.

Ilaiah, in the above -quoted chapter, ver. 9. fpeaks of his burial in
thefe words, '* and he made his grave with the wfcked, and with the
*' rich in his death," the circumflantial accomplilhment of which is

too remarkable not to be taken notice of.

* The power of life and death had been taken from the Jews and
lodged in the hands of the Roman governor, from the time that Au -

guftus annexed Judea to the province of Syria; which was done fome
years after the birth of Chriii. The chief priefts therefore and ruleis

of the Jews were obliged to apply to Pontius Pilate, not only to put
Jefus to death, but for leave to take down his bodv and thofe of the
two malefadlors executed with him, *' that they might not remain
" upon the cfofs on the Sabbath-day." For among the Romans
(with whom crucifixion was the ufual capital punifhment for {laves,

robbers, &:c. under the degree of Roman citizens), it was cuftomary
to let the carcafs hang on the crofs till it was either confumed by time
or devoured by birds and beafts. Upon a petition, however, of the
executed perfon's friends or relations, leave to bury them was feldom
or never refuted ; and hence Pilate without anv difficulty yielded to
the application of the Jews for taking down the bodies, and gave per-
miffion to Jofeph of Arimathea to bury that of Jefus. What became
of the bodies' of the two thieves after they were taken down from the
crofs is not mentioned by any of the evangelifts. • That they were
buried is almoft certain; becaufe not only the cuftom of the fews, but
the exprefs words of Mofes f required, " If a man have committed a
" fin worthy of death, and he be put to death, and thou hang him
*' on a tree, his body fliall not remain all night upon the tree, but
" thou fhalt in any wife bury him that day, that thy land be not de-

• *' filed." Which precept was doubtlefs the reafon of their petition-

ing Pilate to have the bodies taken from the crofs that day, enforced
by the additional confideration of the particular folemnitv and fanftitv

of the pafchal fabbath then immediately enfuing. And that they were
buried in or near the place of crucifixion is, 1 think, moft probable,
for the following realbns. Firft, the place where they were executed
was called Golgotha, i. e. | " a place of a fkull," a name in all like-

lihood derived to it from the number offkulls, which (if it was the
ufual place of execution, as from this inftance it is mofl reafonabie to

conclude it was) might frequently have been found there, either fallen

from bodies left to putrifv on the crofs, or turned up by the opening
the ground for luch malefactors as the governor permitted to be buried.

* Ste Pearfon on the Creed, art. 4. f Teut. xxi. 12— 13. t Mntth. xxvii. •13.

Secondiv,
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Secondly, the pafchal fabbath * was drawing on apace. For as

among the Jews the day was always reckoned to commence from the

cvenino-, fo, for the greater caution, were they accuftomed to begin

the fabbadcal reft from all kind of work an hour before fun-fet; but

on this day, which was the preparation of the paiTover, the holy hours

(if I may fo fpeak) began ftill earlier; becaufe the f pafchal lambs

were always flain between the ninth and eleventh hours, within which

fpace of time the whole multitude of Jews repaired to the temple |,

where alone the paffover was killed, and having there offered the

blood and entrails of the pafchal viftims, they brought back the re-

maining carcafs to drefs and eat it at their homes, according to the

Mofaical inftitutlon. The Jews could not then be much preffed in

time, for the ninth hour was begun before our Saviour expired, and

the foldiers coming aftefthat time to the two malefaftorsj found them

not yet dead; and therefore, by a cruel kind of mercy to put an end

to a painful life, and to difpatch them the more fpeedily, broke their

legs, the Coup de Grace obtained for thofe miferable wretches ofthe

Roman o-overnor by the Jews, and inteiided likewife for him, who^

though innocent, and delivered up by their malice to that infamous

and horid death, yet, with a benevolence and generofity unparalleled,

interceded for tliem even upon the crofs, in thefe compaffionate

terms, " Father, § forgive them, for they know not what they do!"

Now as Jefus, and confequently the two thieves, did not expire till

after the ninth hour, as the Jews were obliged to repair to the tem-

ple before the eleventh hour, at the expiration of which the fabbati-

cal reft from all kinds of work began ; and as they were folicitous that

the bodies fhould be taken down and buried before the commeiicemenf

of that high and folemn day ; it is moft likely they buried them at or

near the place where they were crucified ; becaufe they had not time

to carry them to any great diftance ; becaufe Golgotha, from its name,

feems to have been a place of burial for thofe who had been executed

there; and becaufe the want of time is the very reafon given in the

evangelift for laying the body of Jefus in the fepulchre of Jofeph of

Arimathaia, which was near adjoining, as St. John tells us in thefc

words : ||

" now in the place where be w-as crucified there was a gar-

*' den, and in this garden a new fepulchre, wherein was never man
*' yet laid." There laid they Jefus therefore becaufe of the Jews pre-

paration, for the fepulchre was nigh at hand. Hjere then we may
fee and admire the exaft completion of this famous prophecy of

Ifaiah : " he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in

" his death." He was buried like the wicked companions ofhis death

under the general leave granted to the Jew^s for taking down their bo-

dies from the crofs ; and was like them buried in or near the place of

execution. But here the diftin£lion, forefeen and foretold many hun -

dred years before, took place in favour of Jefus, who, though " num-
*' bered with the tranfgreftbrs, had done no violence, neither was

*' there any deceit in his mouth:" for Jofephof Ariraathasa **, " a

* Groiius, ad ver. 58. 27. Mat. f I''"'- "'^V'- Mat. 2. J Lamy diflert. de Pafch

§ Luke xxiii. 34. ji
Chap, xix. 41, 41. •* Mat. xxvii. 57. Mark xv. 43

4 rich
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** rich man, and an honourable counfellor. —^ JNicodemus *, a
*• man of the Pharifees, a ruler of the T'^-^j ^ matter of Ifrael, con-

*Vfpired f to make his grave with t^^ rich, by wrapping his body in
*' Unen-clothes, with a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred
*' pound weight, and laying it in a new fepulchre" hewed or hollowed

into a rock, which Jofeph of Arimathsea had caufed to be made for his

own ufe ; circumftances which evidently fhew, that he was not only

buried by the rich, but like the rich alfo according to the prophecy.

The words of David | foretelling the refurreftion of Chrift, to-

gether with St. Peter's comment upon them, I fhall infert entire as

they Hand in the fecond chapter of the A6ls, the 25th and following

veries.

" For David fpeaketh concerning him, I forefaw the Lord always
** before my face; for he is on my right-hand, tliat I fhould not be
*' moved: therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad ;

" moreover alfo my fiefli fhall reft in hope, bccanfe thou wilt not
'* leave my foul in hell, neither wilt thou fuffcr thine holy one to
*' fee corruption. Thou haft made known to me the ways of life,

*' thou fhalt make me full of joy with thy countenance. Men and
*' brethren, let mc freely fpeak unto you of the patriarch David, that
*' he is both dead and buried, and his fepulchre is with us unto tliis

*' day; therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God had fworn
*' with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins, according to
" the flefh, he would raife up Chrift to lit upon his throne ; he feeing
*' tiiis before, fpake of the rcfurredVion of Chrift, that his foul was
*' notleftin hell, neither hisfleih did fee corruption."

The apoftle's reafoning was very well underftood by the Jews, and
fo convincing, that § " three thoufand fouls were that day added''

to the church, and baptized into the faith of Chrift. His argument
ftands thus. You acknowledge David to be a prophet, who under

his own perfon often fpake of the MelTiah. To the Meffiah therefore

belong thcfc words; "thou llialt not leave mv ibul [life] in hell
*' [hadts, the grave] ; neither Ihalt

||
thou fulFer thy holy one to fee

*' corruption;" becaufe thev are by no means applicable to David,

who it is not pretended ever rofe from the dead ; on the contrary, he

was buried, and his body remained and putrihed in his fepulchre,

which *' is with us even to this day." But by divine illumination

he forefaw that the Melliah, or Chrift, who according to the flelh was
to defcend from him, Ihould be railed up from the dead, to " lit upon
*' his throne," i. e. to reign like him over the people ot God; and
therefore he toretold the refarre£tion of Chrift in words moft exactly

fulfilled in Jefus, who rofe alive out of the grave in fo Ihort a time

after his death, that " he law no corruption," whereof, adds he,
" we are witnefles."

Concerning thefe words no other queftion can be ralfed, than

whether they relate to the Meffiah, for to David moft certainly they can
never be applied. If they relate to the Meffiah, then was Jefus the

* Jnhrin xix. 59. 40- ^' Ifa. Ini. 9.
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Meffiah ; for in hn, --Gin-eftion were they accomplifhed ; and donbtlels

the three thoufand Jews, wv.owere converted by thepreaching of Peter,

acknowledged both the one and i\^ other of thefe propofitions. And,
indeed, by the manner in which thcf/^ words of the Pfahnift were
iirged by St. Peter, and afterwards by * St, Pan^, it feems to have
been by them taken for granted, that, as they were not applicable to

David, they muft be underftood of the MefTiah, whom therefore, ac-

cording to Mofes, the Prophets, and the Pfalmifl:, it behoved to fuf-

fer, to die, to be buried, and to rife again from the dead.

Befides the exprefs words of the prophecy, there were feveral pre-

diftions of another kind, of the fufFerings, death, and refurredliou

of Chrift, held forth in. types and figures; fuch as thofe two mcntion-

ed by our Saviour, and applied to himfelf; f *' as Mofes," fays he,
' *' lifted up the ferpent in the wildcrncfs, even fo muft the Son of man
*' be lifted up:" and again, " as Jonas was three days and three
*' nights in the whale's belly, fo fhall the Son of man be three days
*' and three nights in the heart of the earth:"

;t:
The pafchal lamb,

: aHuded to by St. Paul in thefe words, *' Chrift our palTover is flain ;"

' the weavedflieaf alluded to in like manner by the fame apoftle, i Cor,

XV. 20. 23. Rom. xi. 16. and many others. 1 fhall not here enquire

how far, and in what cafes, an argument from types and figures may
be admitted, but (hall content myfelf with quoting a pafTage relating

to this point out of the incomparable difcourfes of bifliop Sherlock §
upon prophecy, as follows

:

*' Another queflion, proper to be confidcred with refpeft to the
*' flate of religion under the Jewifh difpenfation, in this: 1k)W far

*' the religion ofthe Jews wa^ preparatory to that new difpenfation,

*' which was in due time to be revealed, in accomplifhment of the

'*''''promifc made to all nations. Now if Abraham and his poflerity
"*' were chofen, not merely for their own fakes, or out of ariy par-
*' tial views and regards towards them, but to be inflruments in the
*' hand of God for bringing about his great defigns in the world; if

*' the temporal government was given for the fake of the everlailing

*' covenant, and to be fubiervient to the introduction of it, 'tis

" highly probable, that all the parts of the jewifh difpenfation were
" adapted to ferve the fame end; and that the law founded on the

" ten;!poial covenant was intended, as the temporal covenant itfelf

*' was, to prepare the wny to better promifcs. if this, upon the

"whole, appears to be a reafonable fuppofition, then have we a

*' foundation to inquire into the meaning of the law, not merely as

•' it is a literal command to the Jews, but as containing the figure

«' and image of good things to come. It can hardly be fuppofed, that

•' God, intending fmaUy to favethc world by Chriil, and the preach-

" ing ofthe Gofpel, fhould give an intermediate law, which had no
*' refpc£l nor relation to the covenant which he intended to eflablifh

^''*'*'

for ever. And v/hoever will be at the j)ains to confider ferioufly

:* A£ii xiii. ^5. f John iii. 14. Num. xxi. 9. .Matt. xii. 40. Jonas i. 17. and ii. 10.

+ Sei; Lamy s Jili. de pafih. and Pearfjn iijou th: Cvccd, § I'a^e 144.

'* the
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*' the whole admlniftration of providence together, from the begin-

*' ningto the end, may fee perhaps more reafon than he imagines
*' to allow of types and figures in the Jewifli law.

" To proceed then: the Jewifh difpenfation not conveying to all

** nations the bleffing promifed through Abraham's feed, but being
" only the admlniftration of the hopes and expeftations, created by
*' the promife ofGod ; in rhis refpeft it flood entirely upon the word
" of prophecy ; for future hopes and expedtations from God can have
" no other real foundation. Inafmuch then as the Jewifli religion did
*' virtually contain the hopes of the Gofpel, tlie religion itfelf was a
*' prophecy, &c."

That the Jewifh rabbins, and the fathers ofthe Chrlftian church,

as well as our Saviour and his apollles, underftood many things in

the law of Mofes, in the hiftorical books of the Old Teflament, in

the Prophets and the Pfalms, to be types and Ihadows of things

to come, is very certain; and if the two former carried their con-

ceits upon this head farther than reafon or fenfe coulJ allow them
to do, types and figures are not upon that pretence to be v.'holly re-

jefted; efpecially as many precepts and ceremonies in the IMofaic in-

fcitution may very well be accounted for by fuppofing tliem in-

tended as images and fhadows of things to come, and can but ill

be reconciled to the wildom of the lawgiver without fuch a folution.

And if fuch types be once admitted, it will be no difficult matter to

fliew that they were fulfilled in Chrill; Jefus, as tlie great antitype

to which they all referred.

§ 9. Whoever takes an attentive view of the prcdiftions relating

to the Meffiah *, contained in the writings of Moles, the Prophets,

and the Pfalmift, will perceive the great fcheme of providence in the

deliverance of rhankind from the power of fin and death, opening by
degrees, in a fucceffion of prophecies through the feveral ages of the

world; each of which, in proportion, as the accomplifhment of the

wonderful and gracious purpofe of God advanced, grew more ex-

plicit and particular J till they came at laft to point out the very times

and perfon of the expedled deliverer. Thus the promife of redemp-

tion to mankind, which was given to our firll parents in very gene-

ral and obfcure words, f " The feed of the woman fliall bruile the
" ferpent's head," importing, that fome of their defcendants {hould

vanquiih their great encny, was renewed to Abraham in clearer terms,

and limited to his defcendants through Ifaac, :j:
" in thy feed fliall

" the nations of the earth be bleiTed:" then to Jacob the younger of
the two ions of Ifaac ; and afterwards to Judah and his children; and
iaflly to the family of § David, who was of the tribe of Judah. The
particular ftock, from which this branch of righteoufnefs and im-
mortality was to proceed, being thus limited and fettled, God was
pleafed, in the next place, to bring into a nearer and more diftinft

view the long-promifed feed, declaring by his prophets the preciio

time of his coming, the place, and 'miraculous manner of his birth,

and lo many wonderfal particulars of his life, his fufferings, and his

* See bp. Sherlock's Jifc. on the ufe and intenr of prrphccy, &c.

-J-
Gen. iii. jj. + Gen. xsi. iS, lb. x^.va. 29. xlis. i. ^2 Sam. i 12.

death
;
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death ; that by I'uch charafteriftical marks and notices he mighty

when he Ihould come, be readily and plainly known. Thefe pro-

phecies, fomeofthem atleaft; were not only at the time of their de-

livery, but even to that of their accomplifhment, very dark and ob-

fcure : but that obfcuritv proceeded not fo much from the terms in

which they were exprefled, as from the things foretold ; which were

fo feemingly inconfiflent, that no human wifdom could reconcile

them with each other. For as they fometimes reprefented the Mef-
liah under the charafter of a deliverer, a " prince whofe throne fhould
*' endure for ever, the defire of all nations, the holy one," &c, fo at

other times they fpake of him as " a man of forrows, and acquainted
*' with griefs, as defpifed and rejefted ofmen; as affli^ed, fmitten,
*' wounded, bruifedand fcourgcd; numbered with the tranfgrefTors,

*' cut off out of the land of the living; and making his grave with
*' the wicked," and yet, " with the rich in his death." So much
however of thefe prophecies was at all times clear, that from them
the Jews, to w^hom they were delivered, were encouraged to expeft

a redeemer to come at a certain limited time ; and fo exaftly were

they able to compute the period prefixed by the prophet Daniel, that

at the birth of Chrifl there was a general expeftation among the Jews,

which from them fpread into other nations, of a great king being

about that time to be born in Judea. The place alfo of his birth,

and the ftock from which he was to fpring, were as clearly under-

•ftood : but the Jev/s, too much attached to the temporal covenant,

proud of being the chofen and peculiar people of God, and, from

that pride, not comprehending the full extent of the promife made
to Abraham, that " in his feed all the nations of the earth Ihould be
•' blelTed," expeded a temporal deliverer, a king of the Jews only,

Gonfidcred flill as a feparatc and diftindl nation. The Jews, they

imagined, were alone to be redeemed, and that from their temporal

enemies, and under their Meifiah were to reign for ever over the other

kings and nations of the earth : and from this imagination, than

which nothing could be more contrary to the exprels promifes made
to Abraham, nor more iniurious to thechavafter of that God, whofe

mercy is univcrfally over all his works, proceeded their blindnefs

and backwardnefs in feeing and believing all that the Prophets had

fpoken, and their indignation againft Jel'us, for affuming the title,

without afferting, what they feemed to be, the kingdom of the Mef-

fiah, the throne of David. With the fame prejudices were the dif-

ciples and apoftles themfclvcs fo ftrongly prepofreifed, that when he

told them of his fufferings and death, ^' " Peter rebuked him, laying,

"be it tar from thee, Lord, this Ihali not be unto thee." Jefus

however fuifcred and died, and rofe again from the dead, as he had

foretold; and, notwithllanding his fufferings, flill claimed to be the

Mefiiah, nay/ and even founded his claim \ipon thofe very fufferings,

alieiting, that according to the prophets, " thus it behoved the Mef-
" iiah to fnffcr." To the prophets he therefore fends them for their

convidion, and for the removing thofe prejudices, which, as long

«• Matr. xvi. 21.

as
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as they fubfifted, mufl have kept them efFeftually from ever acknowr

ledging his claim, unlefs they would renounce thofe Scriptures ppou
whofe authority alone their expeftations of a Meffiah were grouqdcd.

For if the prophets fpake only of a viftorious triumphant redeerrier of

Ifrael, a king who fhould never die, it is certain Jefus could not be

that redeemer; for he was oppreffed and afflifted, and, inftead of de-

livering the Jews, was himfelf delivered up to their enemies, and by
them put to death. What the prophets have written about the fuf-

ferings, 6cc. of the Mefliah, we have juft now feen ; and cannot, I

think, but acknowledge their prediftions to be very clear and exprefs,

and to have been moll circumftantially accomplifhed in Chrill Jefus

;

and perhaps to us, who are not blinded with the vain imaginations

of the Jews, it may feem matter ofwonder that the apoftles fhould fo

long and fo obftinately fhut their eyes againft fo ftrong a light. The
truth is, they were unwilling to give up the pleafing and flattering ex-

peftations of a temporal kingdom, which they underftood to be plainly

fpoken of by the Prophets, and knew to be incompatible with a fuffer-

ing, dying Mefliah. By expounding, therefore, " in IMofes and all

*' the Prophets the things concerning himfelf, and by opening their

*' underftandings, that they might underftand the Scripture," Jefus at

length brought them to perceive that the kingdom of the Mefliah was
not a temporal, but a fpiritual and eternal kingdom; that the redemp-

tion promifed to Adam and the patriarchs was not the redemption of

the children of ifrael only from their carnal enemies and opprcflbrs (an

event in which the firft Father of the world, and even the patriarchs

themfelves, could have little or no intereft), but the redemption of all

mankind from the power and penalty of fin ; to be efFefted on the

one hand by " Chrift's fulfilling all righteoufnefs," the original co-

venant, upon which happinefs and immortality was flipulated to

-Adam ; and, on the other, by his " offering up his foul a facrifice for
*' fin, i- e. paying the penalty of death, which all finners, all man-
** kind had incurred; paying it not as a debtor, for he was without
" fin," but as a furety, who willingly and freely took upon himfelf

to make good the failings, and difcharge the obligations of others.

Of this plan the death of Chrifl was a neceflary part ; and fo was his

refurreftion from the dead, by which, having vanpuilhed that enemy,
who brought death and fin into the world, he was put into poffefTion

of that throne which was " to endure for ever ;" and was, like Da-
vid, appointed by God to reign, not over the Jewifh nation exclu-

five of the reft of mankind, but over all thofe of every nation ofthe

world, who Ihould, like the Jews, make themfelves the people of
God, by entering into a covenant with him to keep his command-
ments; the fole tenure by which the children of Ifrael became ori-

ginally the people of God: over whom, as fuch, God, their legal,

their conftitutional king, if I may fo fpeak, fet David as a ruler under
him, and promifed to continue that delegated vicarial fceptre of
righteoufnefs in his pofterity for ever. Of all thefe points there are

frequent intimations in tlie books of Mofes, in the Prophets, and in

the Plalms : by a fair and unprejudiced examination of which, the

dj;^"cipl(?s
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difciplcs and apoftles might be certainly convinced, that, according

to the fcheme of the redemption of mankind promifed to Adam and
the patriarchs, as well as by the exprefs words of prophecy, the

Meffiah was to die and rife again from the dead. And as, on the one
part, had the fcriptures been lilent upon the latter of thefe two arti-

cles, they had, from the teftimony of their own fenfes, &:c. fufficient

proofs of Chrifl's being rifen from the dead; fo, on the other> from
the exa6l accomplifhment of all the predidlions relating to his life,

his fufFerings, his death and burial, they might, without any farther

evidence than that of his body's being no where to be found, have
infallibly cohe^led from the Scriptures only, that he was rifen from
the dead. And therefore, when all thefe teftimonies concurred to

prove the refurre6tion, how was it poffible for them to with-hold
their alTent?

The prophecies of Jefus himfelf concerning his rifing frorn the

dead on the third day, were another proof of the fame kind, upon
which they might as reafonably and as certainly depend, as upon
that grounded on the predictions of Mofes and the prophets. Mofes
had toretold that the Meffiah Ihould be a prophet, and they had
been convinced that Jefus was one in the largcft fenfe of that word,
by many inftances which had fallen under their own observation,

thofe particularly relating to his paffion and crucifixion, mofl of
the minute and extraordinary circumliances of which he had ac-

'

t[uainted them with before thev came to pafs : fuch as the treachery

of Judas, the dcfertion of his difclples, Peter's difowning him
thrice, the infults and abufes he underwent from the Chief Priefts

and Elders, and the cruel mockery of the Roman foldiers. The
exaft correfpondence of each of thefe events, with their feveral pre-

cUftions, afforded the Urongeft prefumption imaginable in favour

ot the relurreclion, as it was in like manner foretold by him, of
whole prefcience they had juft then received fo many convincing
proofs ; efpecially as fome of the prcdifted events were of fuch a

nature as not to be forefeen but by that eye which penetrates into

the inmoft recefles of the heart of man, and fpieth out all his

thoughts even before tliey are conceived. For aitliough the Chief
Priclls and Pharifees had for fome time " fought how they might
" puthun to death *," yet they had relblved againM doing it on the
*' Feaft-day for fear of the people f," who but a very few days be-

fore had, in a fort of triumphal proceffion, attended his entry into

Jerufalem, " cutting down branches of pahn, Ibewing them be-
" fore him, iprcading their garments in the way, and crying Ho-
*' fannah, blefled is he that cometh in the name of the Lord." ,

Yet on the P'eaft-day was he put to death at the inllance of the
'

Chief Priefts and Pharifees ; and by the clamours of this very peo- '

pie, againft the inclination and endeavours of Pilate, in whon>'tlier
".

power of life and death refided ; and who, as his judge, declared
'

him innocent again and again; and wlien he gave him up to be

* Matth. XV. f Mark xi. g—9.

crucified.
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crucified*, " took water and vvafhed his hands before the multi-
" tude, faying, I am innocent of the blood of this jull perfon

;

** fee ye to it." This fudden change of the counfels of the Chief

Priefts in the hearts of the multitude, and in the manners of Pon-
tius Pilate t, who was a man of a haughty, rough, untraftable,

and implacable fpirit, who, fo far from having any complaifance

for the Jewifh nation, or regard for their cuftoms or rehgion. had
all along treated them with the mod cruel and tyrannical infolence,

and who more than once had contemptuoully a£led in diredl oppo-
lition to their moft jull and reafonable demands ; a change, 1 fay,

fo fudden, from one extreme to another, could not with any cer-

tainty be previoully deduced from the confideration of the inftability

of human counfels, and the ficklenefs of the mind of man. The
fame thing mav be faid concerning thedefertion of his difciples, and
Peter's dilowning him thrice, each ofwhich events came to pais within

a few hours after they were foretold, and within the very time pre-

fixed ; contrary to their exprefs and confident declarations, that

though they X
*' (hould die with him, they would never deny" [re-

nouncej 'him," made at the time and upon the occafiori of this

very prophecy. Add to this the inhuman abufes, infults, and
mockery, he endured from the Chief Priefts, and from the Roman
foldiers ; for theie, furely, were no ufual part of the punilliment

iutiidled upon criminals; the moll; flagitious of whom are ieldoni

treated with more fevcritythan their fentence requires ; efpeciall'ywheii

that fentence extends to taking away their lives by a lingering and

painful death. And our Saviour's cafe, undoubtedly, deferved more
than ordinary compalTion, efpecially from the Roman foldiers, as

he had been pronounced imiocent by the Roman governor himfelf,

and was known to be facrificed only to the envy and malice of the

Jews. Therefore that Jefus, who foretold all thefe extraordinary

particulars, was endued with the all-prcfcient fpirit of God, the

difciples could have no reafon to doubt; and confequently could

have as little caufe to call his refurreilion in queftion, which he

had forcfeen and foretold by the fame divine fpirit, from whom no
event, how remote or uncommon foever, can be concealed, and
who can never deceive or lye. And therefore the Apoftles, even

without the telfimony of thofe who had feen him after he was rifen,

without the authoiity of the Scriptures foretelling his refurreftion,

and without the Infallible proofs of his being alive after his pafiion,

which they themfelves received from feeing him, handling him,
and converling with him., might and ought to have believed that

he was rifen from the dead, upon the lingle evidence of his having

predicted it, joined to that of his body's being no where to be

found; as St. John in fa6t did, and was therefore pronounced
blefled by our Saviour himfelf, in thefe v/ords fpoken to St. Tho-
inAs wpon the occalion of his refufing to believe without the attef-

taiion of his fenies :
" Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen me, thou

* Matth. xxvii. 24. I Pearfon on ihe Crted, p. 196. ^ Matt xxri. 7^.

Vol. V. Co 'Miaft
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** haft believed ; blefled are they who have not feen, and yet hare
*' beheved." Upon which more hereafter.

1 llialj here reft the caufe, and clofe the evidence of the refurrec-

tion of Jefus ; lince it is manifeft that the apoftles, who were to

be witneffes of this great event, and preachers of the Gofpel to all

the world, had no doubt or Icruple left concerning his being really

(iw e. bodily) rifen from the dead, after his appearing to St. Tho-
mas *; for thev went into " Galilee, to a mountain where Jefus
*' had appointed them," in obedience to his command, and in ex-

peftation of meeting him there according to his promife, " where
*' when they law him they worlhiped him ;" from thence they re-

turned again to Jerufalem, and continued in that city in obedience

to another command f,
" waiting for the promife of the Father,''

which within a few days after was made good to them by the coming
of the Holy Ghoft. Upon thefe two points I beg leave to fay a few

words, for the better underftanding fome paliages relating to them
in St. Mattlicw, St. Luke, and tlie Afts of the Apoftles.

^ 20. All the males among the Jews were, by the law of Mofes :};,

commanded to repair thrice every year to Jerufalem, " to appear,*'

as it is exprelTed, " before the Lord ;" viz. at the three great feafts ;

the PalTover, called alfo the fcaft of unleavened bread ; the feaft of

the weeks, named Pentecoft ; and the Feaft of Tabernacles. Each
of thefe folemnities lafted a whole week. The apoftles, therefore,

2.\\A difciples, who had come up to Jerufalem from Galilee, their

native country, not merely to attend upon their mafter, but in obe-

dience to the above-cited law of Mofes, to keep the Paflbver, ccyi-

tinued, as they v/ere obliged to do, at Jerufalem, till the end of

that feftival. And there Jefus appeared to them a fccond time (eight

days after his firft appearance), St. Thomas § being with them.

The next appearance of Chrift to any number of his difciples to-

gether, was at the ka of Tiberias, called alio tiie fea of Galilee ;

a]id this is exprefsly laid by St. John, " to be the third time thatjefus
*' Ihewed iiimfelf to his difciples, after that he was rifen from the
*' dead Ij," from whence it is evident, that the appearance on a

mountain in Galilee, mentioned by St. Matthew, was fubfequent

to this fpoken of by St. John, and was alfo in a different place, on
a mountain, whereas the latter was by the fea of Tiberias. Three
rcafons may be affigned for our Saviour's meeting his difciples in

Galilee. Galilee was the country in which he had refided above

thirty years, from his infancy to the time when he firft began to

preach the kingdom of God : there did he firft begin to declare and

evidence his million by miracles, and in the cities of that region did

he perform tlie grcateft part of his mighty works ; fo that he muft
iieceiiarily have been more known, and have had more followers, m
that country, than in any other region of Judea. And therefore,

one reafon for his Ihewing himfeif in Galilee after he was rifen

* Mauh. xxviil i6, 17. ^ f Af^s i. 4.—!!, 4. J Exod. xxiii. 17. Deuc. xvi. 16.

Ji JoUii xx. 26,
II
John s:d. 14.

.
' from
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from the dead, feems to have been, that where he was perfonally
known to fo many people, he might have the greater number of
competent witneffes to his refurreclion. Accordiaglv, >t. P^ il tjlis

us he was feen of above five hundred brethren at once, which there-
fore, in all probability, happened at the mountain in Galilee, where
St. Matthew fays, Jefus appointed his difciples to meet him, as I
have obferved once before, adly, Galilee was alfo the native coun-
try of the greateft part, if not of all the apoflles and difciples.
There they dwelt and fupported themfelves and families, fome of
them at lead, by mean and laborious occupations. So ftrait and fo
neceflitous a condition of life mull needs have rendered a lon^- ab-
fence from their own homes highly inconvenient to them at°that
time efpecially, when the barley harvefl:, which always fell out
about the time of the pafibver, was either begun, or upon the point
of beginning. As foon, therefore, as the pafchal folemnity was
over, which detained them neceilarily at Jerufalem for a whole
week, it was natural to fuppofe that they would return into Galilee.
Upon which fuppolition, our Saviour, before his death, promifed,
after he was rifen, " he would go before them into Galilee ;" which
remarkable exprelTion was again made ^' ufe of by the aivrd after his
refurredlion, who bade the women tell his difciples, that he [JefusJ
*' would go before them into Galilee:" i. e. would be in Galilee
before them, and would meet them there. Chrift, indeed, afterwards
commands them by tlie fame women to go into Galilee, adding a
promife, that they fnould fee him. But this command mufl not be
underftood to imply a fufpicion, that without thefe peremptory or-
ders of their maftcr, they would have continued at Jerufalem, v.'here
after the fellival was over, they had nothing to do. It ouuht rather
to be taken as a coniirmation of his- promife of meeting them in
Galilee, and a flrong encouragement to them to depend upon the
performance of it in the due place and fcafon. The time of the^r
entering upon the aportolical office, of preaching the C^ofpcl to all
the world, was not yet come ; neither were they vet fully prepared
or qualified for that important work, which, after they had once
undertaken it, was to be not only the foie employm.ent of their
hves, but the occalion of their leaving their fathers, their children,
their country, and their friends, to travel up and dov.-n the world*
Gxpofed to hardihips, dangers, perfecution, and death, in unknown
and remote corners of the earth. Of all which their mafter had fre-
quently forewarned them before liis death, an.d particularly in that
affedlionate difcourfe he held to them the night in which he was
betrayed. To prepare them, therefore, by degrees for a fcate of lb
much affliftion and mortification, and to give "them an opportunity
of feeing and providing in the bell manner, they were able^ for their
relations and families, to whom they were foon to bid adieu for
ever, their gracious Lord, who knew how to indulge, becaufe he
had himfclf felt the affedions and infirmities of human nature

• Mark xvi. 7.

^ c
2__ and
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and who *, by recommending his mother, even from the crofs, t&

the care of his beloved difciple, had taught them what regards were

due to thofe tender ties of nature, not only permitted them to re-

turn into Galilee, but prOmiled to meet them there, and did, in

fa6t, meet them there, not only once, but feveral times, as may
be inferred from what St. Luke fays of his having Ihewn himfelf to

them t " for forty days after his paflion," compared with what St.

John fays of his appearance by the lake of Tiberias, which he ex-

prefsly calls the " third time" thatChri(t Ihewed himfelf to his dif-

eiples after his refurreftion. After this, St. Matthew fpeaks of ano-

ther appearance in Galilee, on "a mountain", where, adds he,

" Jefus had appointed his difciples." When this appointment was

made, there is no intimation given in any of the evangelifts. If

it was not at the appearance at the lake of Tiberias, which there is

no reafon to imagine it was, St. John faying nothing of any fuch

matter, it was probably at iome other appearance in (salilee, between

this laft and that mentioned by St. Matthew. And as there was a

great number of brethren prefent upoli that ocCafion, it is rational

to conclude, that timely notice v/as given, as well of the day as of

the place of meeting. But, however this might have been, I am
perfuaded that the greateft part of the appearances of Chrift " for

*' the forty days after his paffion'^ were in Galilee, fince the reafons

that required the Apollles to return thither were as ftrong for their

continuing there, till the approach of the feaft of Weeks or Pentecoft

fliould call them back to Jerufaiem.

Another reafon for meeting his difciples in Galilee, and for con-

cluding that the appearances mentioned in the A£ts were chiefly in

that country, and that there were many of them, may be deduced

from what Sti Luke X tells us of the fubjefts upon which our Sa-

viour fpoke to his difciples an thefc occalions, viz. '* Of things per-
*' taining to the kingdom of God." Before they fet out upon the

great work of preaching the kingdom of God to all the world, it

was neceffsry that they fhould be fully inftrufted in the doC'

nines they were to preach, and in the feveral fun£lions of the

apoftolical office r that they fliould thoroughly underftand the in-

tentions of their mailer, and have fome view of the means and af'^

liftances by which they Ihould be enabled to perform a talk fo ap-

parently above their abilities, and fome hopes and encouragement

to fupport therti under the profpe£l of thefe difficulties and dangers

they were given to expedt in propagating the Gofpel. In order to

all this, • many inveterate prejudices relating to the law of Mofes and

the Jewilh nation weit: to be rooted out ; the fcheme of God in

the univerfal redemption of mankind was to be laid open to them j

many human affedlons, reluftances, and terrors, were to be fub-

dued, and their hearts to be fortified with courage and conftancy,

a difregard and contempt of hardfhips, perils, pain, and death.

To thefe feveral purpoies nothing could more conduce than ire-

* Jolin xix. :&/ 17. f Af.si. | Afts, ch.ip.i. 3.
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<]Tient vifits from their Lord ; whofe refurreftion (of which every
appearance was a frefh proof) was an unqueftionable evidence of his

power ; whofe every appearance was an inftance of his alTeftion and
condefcenlion to them, and of his fidehtv in performing the pro-
inife he had made before his pafhon, of coming to them again after

his death, and being with them for a *' little while before he went
*' to his Father;" and whofe fidelity and exadlnefs, in thus perform-
ing his promife, was an infallible earnelt and fecuritv for the comlncr
of that Comforter who was to fupply his place, *' to guide them in-
*' to all truth, to bring to their remembrance whatever he had
*' fpoken to tiiem, to enable them to do greater works than he had
*' done," and to till their hearts '* with that jov, which it Ihould
*' not be in the power of man to take from them." Add to this

the weight and authority derived to his precepts and inftrudions
from their being delivered by himfelf in perfon ; and the great mea-
fure of ftrength accruing to their faith, from their having frequently
before their eyes the " captain of their falvation," who, after hav-
ing fought with the powers of darknefs, and triumphed over fin

and death, was to " lit down thenceforth at the right-hand of God,"
inverted with the power of allilling thofe who Ihould tight under
his banner, and rewarding their toils, their fuff-rings, and their

death, with a crov.n of immortal life. And if nothinji could more
cffeftually bring about all thefe great effefts than Chrill's frequently
meeting his Apoftles, it will evidently appear that no place could
be more proper for thofe meetings than Galilee; ifweconlider,
that the Apoftles, having their habitations! in that country, might
reiide there without any fufpicion, and aflemble without any fear of
the perfecutors and murderers of their mafter, the Chief Priefts

and the Roman Governor * : for Galilee was under the jurifdiftion

of Heiod. Whereas, had they remained in Jerufakm, and con-
tinued to aflemble frequently together, while the report of their

mailer's being rifen from the dead was frclh and in everv body's
mouth, the chief priefts and elders, whofe hatred or apprelienfions

of Jefus Chrill were not extinguifhed by his blood, as appears bv
their perfecuting and murdering his follov%ers long after ; thefe ru-
krs of the Jews, 1 fay, would undoubtedly have given fuch inter-

ruptions to thofe meetings, and thrown fuch obflacles in the way,
as m.uft have ncceliitated our Lord to interpofe his miraculous
power to prevent or remove them. Now, as all thefe iiiconvenicn-

cies might be avoided by our Saviour's meeting his difciples in Ga-
lilee, it is more agreeable .to the wifdora of God (" which," as Mr.
Locke obferves f, " is not ufually at the expence of miracles, but
*' only in cafes that require them"), to fuppofe thefe frequent meet-
ings to live been in Galilee ratlier »han in Jerufalem, and more
analogous to tlte proceeding of our Lord himfelf, who, being in
danger from the Scribes and Pharifces, refrained from appearing
publickly in Jerufalem for fome time before the hour appointed for

* L'.ke 3:;-:lii. 7, -j- Reaf.of Chrift.p. ^oS. fol.cdit,
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his fuiferings and death was come, and " walked in Oahlee," as

St. Tohn * tells us, " for he would not walk in Jewry, becaufe the

*' Jews fought to kill hiYn." From thefe confiderations 1 think it

clear, that all the appearances of Chrift to his difciplcs, from that

to St. Thomas mentioned in St. John, to that lall: in Jerufalem, on

the day of his afcending. mentioned by St. Luke both in his Gof-

pel and in the Afts, were in Galilee: from whence when the

Apoflles returned afterwards to Jerufalem, they were covered from

the appreheniions of giving any umbrage by refiding there, for the

ihort fpace to come between their return and the time of their en-

tering upon their apoflolical oince, by the obligation they were

under, in common with the reft of their brethren the Jews, to re-

pair to that city for the celebration of the feaft of f Weeks, called

alfo Pentecoft : upon the moft folemn day of which feftival they

were, according to the promife of their mafter, filled with the Holy

Ghoft, and endued with power from above to defy all danger, and

furmount all oppolition in preaching the Gofpel of Chrift.

And hence we learn, that all the latter part of the 24th chapter

of St. Luke's gofpel, from the 49th verfe to the end inclufive, relates

•to what happened at Jerufalem, he. after the return of the apoftles

•from Galilee : of whofe departure into Galilee after the refurre£lion

of Chrift, or of his promife of going thither before them, this

evangelift, having not thought it to his purpofe to make any men-
tion, thought it as needlefs to fay any thing of their leaving Jeru-

falem •, fince the fcene of 'heir laft appearance, as well as of the

forn^^r related by him,, was in that city ; and fince to thole, who by

any other means Ihould come to be acquainted with the whole

hiftorv of our Saviour, there would be no danger of confounding

thofe two appearances. /\s to tbofc, who fhould happen to meet

.with no otlier account but his gofpel (if fuch a thing could be fup-

pofed), no great damage could arife from their raiilaking them to

be one and the lame.

§ 21. By this long and fcrupulous examination of the feveral

particulars, which conftitute the evidence of the refurreftion, 1 have

endeavoured to fliew, tlvat " never were there any fadts that could

.

*' better abide the teft." And, if 1 have in any degree fucceeded in

. i"nv endeavours, I Ihall neither repent my own labour, nor apolo-

gize to' the reader for having dwelt fo long upon this fubjeft : fince

the conclufion that will inevitably follow from this propofition is,

that " never was there a fa6l more fully proved than the refurreftjon

" of [efus Chrift." For, befides the toftimony of fome, who may
be fuppofed to have had no prejudices either for or againft the

refurre£tion, I mean the Roman foldiers, who reported that his

fepulchre was miraculoufly opened by an angel, or a divinity (for fo

they muft have ftyled that coeleftical apparition) ; and befides the

teftimony of others,' who were apparently prepoffeiTed with notions

contrary to the belief of Chrift's being rifen from the dead, arjd

vet affirmed that tliey were not only told by angels that he was
* J.hn vii. I, f A^.i ii- 1. 5<c»
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rlfen, but that they themfeh-es had feeii him, talked with him, and
handled him ; befides this human teflimony, I fay, which, confider-

ing all the circumftances attending it, muft be allowed to have been
fufficient to prove any event that was not cither irapoliible or im-
probable in the higeft degree, there were (as it was reafonable to

cxpeft there fhould be) other evidences as extraordinary and mira-
culous as the refurreftion itfelf. Of this kind are the predictions
contained in the writings of Mofes, the Prophets, and the Pliilmift ;

fetting forth the defign and purpofe of God to redeem mankind b/
the righteoufnefs, fufferings, death, and refurreclion of the " feed
*' of the woman." Without the refurreftion, this great fcheme of
divine mercy had been uncomplete ; by that it was perfedled, and
the triumph over death added to that over fin ; the Melhah
thereby accomplifhing all that the Scriptures foretold of his glory
and power. When therefore one part of the promifes relating to

Jefus had been fo exaftly made good in his life and death, it is rea-

fonable to conclude, that God did not fail to fulfill the others in his

refurredion.

In the fame clafs of evidence may alfo be ranked the prophecies
of Jefus himfelf, relating to his rifing from the dead, which com-
ing from one, whole other prcditftions (of which there had been
many) had been always accomplilhed, deferved to be credited no
lefs than the others, and were not only verified bv the event itfelf,

but confirmed by other fubfequent events, foretold hkewife by him
before his paflion, and linked with and depending upon that great

proof of his divine power. Such, for inftance, were his meeting
his difciples in Galilee, his being with them a little while before he
went to his Father, his afccnfion into heaven, and his fending unto
them the promifed Comforter, with all the glorious faculties and
powers they received upon his coming. With fo various, foafto-
nilhing, fo well-conneded and irrefragable a chain of evidence, is

this important article of the refurreiflion bound'up and fortified.

But ail thefe proofs were not exhibited to all the Jews, for " not
*' to all the people was Jefus fhewn" alive after his paffion, but " to
" witnefi^es chofen before of God ; to us" (faith St. Peter) " who
*' did eat and drink with him after that he arofe from the dead *."

That Chrill made choice of a feleft number of difciples, and parti-

cularly of twelve (who were called apoftles), to be v/itneiTes of the
great aftions of his life, and efpecially of his refurreftion, and
preachers of his gofpel to all the world, is athin-g too well known to
need any proof. To qualify them for this double office, he not
only, upon many occafions both before and after his cru(;ifixion,

difcourfed to them in particular " of the things pertaining to the
" kingdom of God," and poured upon them all the various gifts of
the Holy Spirit, but gave them everv kind of evidence of his being
rifen from the dcac}, which the moft fcrupulous and fceptical could
imagine or require ;

" fhewing himfelf alive" to them " bv many
" infaiiibk proofs," fuch as eating and drinking with them, kc.

*f A<fts £ 41.
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** for forty days after his paflion." And, indeed, it is highly ex-f

pedient that thofe, upon whofe teftimony and credit the truth of any*

laft is to be ellabhlhed, fhould have the fuileft and mofl unexcepti-
onable evidence of it, that can be had ; becaufe their having had all

poiiible means of information rauft needs add great weight and au-
thority to their depolitions. Hence then we may learn the reafoa
of our Saviour's appearing fo often to his difciples alter his refur-

re£lion, of hi^; requiring them to handle him, and fee that k was he
himfelf, of his eating and drinking with them, of his referring them
to the Scriptures, to his own predi6tions, and to the teftimony of
thofe to whom he had appeared before he came to them ; and, laftly,

of his latisfving the unreafonable fcruples of St. Thomas, who;
being one of the chofen witnefles (one of the twelve), it was pro-
per he fhould have an equal knowledge of the fa6l he w^s to atteft

with his other brethren the apoftles. That this perfe6k know-
ledge of the things, they were to give teftimony to, was neceflary for

thofe who were ordained to be apoftles, is farther evident from the
following words of St. Peter ^'

; who, after the afcenfion of our Lord,
propofing to the reft of the difciples to fiU up the vacancy made by
the tranfgreftion and death of Judas, by ele£ting one to take part

with them in their miniftry and apoftlefhip, defcribes the quahfi-

cations rcquifite in an apoftle, by limiting their choice in thefe words

:

*' Wherefore of thefe men, that have accompanied with us all the
** time that the Lord Jefus went in and out amongftus, beginning
' from the baptifm of John, unto that fame day that he was lakeii
*' up from us, muft one be ordained to be witnefs with us of his
*' refurreftion." Hence alio it is plain, that all thefe infallible proofs

were not vouchfafed by Chrift to his difciples merely out of a par-

ticular favour and regard to them, that they might beheve and be

faved ; but with a farther view, that others alio through their tefti-

mony, founded on the completeft and exad^eft information, might
likewiie believe and be faved. The reproofof Chrift to St. Thonias,
for not believing without the atteftation of his fenfes, implied in the

blelfing pronounced by him on thofe, " who having not (ten had
*' yet beheved," is a clear argument, that our Saviour thought his

difciples had lulTicient caufe to believe he v/as rifen frqm the dead,

even before he Ihewed himfelf to them. And that thsy had fo iiij

ifaci:, I have above endeavoured to prove ; and that St. [ohn did

believe, before he faw his mafter, he himfelf aftiires us. Had Chrift,

therefore, intended nothing more than to bring his difciples ta a

belief of his refurrecftion, he might have left them to the teftimony

of the Roman foldiers ; to that of the women ; to the writings of
Mofes and the Prophets ; to his own predictions ; to the ftate of
the fepulchre, and that wonderful circurnftance of his body's being

no where to be feund ; to all this evidence he might, 1 fay, have

left them, without appearing to rhem.himfelf, and left them without
cxcufe, had they ftill continued faithlefs and unbelieving. But
though the apoflies had upoi\ this evidence believed their mafter to

* Aa»i. 15—26.
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1)6 rifen from the dead ; yet, without thofe other infallible proofs

Mentioned bv St. Luke, they would certainly have not been fo well

qualified for witnelTes of the refurreftion to all the world ; that is

to fav, the reafons upon which they believed would not have ap-

peared fo convincing. The Heathens would not have admitted

the teftimony of Mofes and the Prophets ; of whofe writings they

knew nothing, and of whofe divine authority they had no proof.

And as to the depolitions of the womqn, befides that they were

ftrangers to their charafteis, they might, from Chrrft's appearing to

them, with fome colour have demanded why he did not appear like-

wife to thofe whom he commiffioned to preach his gofpel, and to be

witnefles of his refurreftion. But when, on the contrary, the apoftles

could tell them that they themfelves had feen Chrift, had handled

him, eat and drank with him, and converfed with hira for forty

davs after that he was rifen from the dead, they could not but allow

them to have had the fulleft evidence of the refurredion, iuppoling

what they told them to be true ; and of this, the purity of their

do£lrine, the holinefs of their lives, their courage and conftancy in

defying and undergoing all kinds of hardfhips, dangers, pain, and

(death, in advancing a caufe which every worldly intereft obliged them

to defert, )oined to the attcllation of the Holy Spirit, '• working with
" them, and confirming the word with figns following," were fucli

alTurances as no other man could give of his veracity.

From what has been faid, it may appeal, how little ground there

is for the cavils that have been railed upon our Lord's forbidding

Mary Magdalene to " touch him ;" and upon his not fhewing him-

felf, after he was rifen, to the Jews, to the chiefpriefts and elders, to

the Scribes and Pharilees : the one of which has been interpreted as

a refofal to Mary Magdalene, of the necelfary evidence of his being

rifen from the dead ; and the other as a breach of the promife, im-

plied in thefe words, " * An evil and adulterous generation feeketh

" after a fign, and there fliall be no lign given to it, but the fign of
" tlie prophet Jonas ; for as fonas was three days and three nights
*' in the v^'hale's belly, fo Ihall the fon of man," 6cc. In which

(it is faid) Chrirt promifed to appear, after he was rifen, to that

evil and adulterous generation," that is, to the Jews, kc. as con-

tra-diilinguifhed from his difciples and apoftles. That Chrift pro-

mifed bv thefe words to give that " evil generation" fufRcient proof

of his riling from the grave after having lain in it three days, 1

readily allow ; but that he promifed to appear to them, I abfolutely

deny, and think it impolfible to prove he did, from the above-cited

palfage. Of his riling again from the grave on the third day, the

[ews had the teftimony of the prophets, of the predictions of Chrift

himfelf, the evidence of the Roman foldiers, of his body's being

no where to be found, of the women and difciples, and apoftles, to

wh6m he had appeared, and who, before the Sanhedrim, bore wit-

nefs to his refurreftion, and, having juft before wrought a miracle

^pon a f lame man, declared that they had done it in the name of

* Maiih. xiK 3P; 4*. f -Vu. Lv. lo,
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*' Jefus of Nazareth, whom," fay they, *' ye crucified, whom GocJ
" laifed from the dead." This furely was evidence fufficient to

convince any reafonable and unprejudiced perfon ; and, confequently,

to acquit our Lord of the promife of giving that " evil generation'*

fatisfa£tory proofs of his being rifen from the dead. To the evi-

dence vouchfafed by Chrift, either out of favour to thofe " who
*' had forfaken all and followed him ;" or to thofe whom he had
chofen to be '- witnefles of him to all the world," they certainly

could have no jufl pretenfibns ; who, inllead of being his difciples,

had rejeftedhis do6lrine, and put him to death as an impoflor and
blafphemer ; and, inflead of fhewing any difpolition to embrace or
propagate his gofpel, oppofed it with all their power ; and by threats

and punilhments forbade his apoftles to preach any more in his

name. That Mary Magdalene was convinced that it was Jefus who
appeared to her, I have already Ihewn very fully ; and that was all

that was necelTary for her fingle felf ; fuppofing, therefore, that fhc

never had afterwards the permiffion of touching or embracing her

mafter (vvliich by the way cannot be proved) ; neither had fhe, nor
any one elfe, reafon to complain or cavil, fince neither her own faith,

nor that of any other perfon, depended upon her having that proof
of the refurreoiion of Chrift ; for file was not an apoftle, not one of
the " chofen witnefles." And it is very remarkable, that none of
the apolllcs, either in preaching to the unconverted Jews or Gentiles,

or in their epiftles to the church, ever make any mention of thr

appearances of Chrift to the women : and the evangelifts feem to

have related them only upon account of their being connefled with

other more important parts of the hiftory of the refurreftion. The
truth is, the teilimony of the w^omen, though of great weight with
the apoftles, and with thofe who received it from their own mouths,
was but fecond-liand hear-fay evidence to thofe who had it only

from the apoftles' report; who, for that reafon, infifted always upon
their having themfelves feen their mafter, " alter that he was rifen

" from the dead ;" a circumftance, as far as I can recolieft, not

omitted by any of them, in their arguments upon the refurreiSlion

of Jelus ; as may be feen in the paiiages of Scripture that give any
. particular account of thofe difcourfes. And thus St. Paul *, in his

Epiftle to the Corinthians, after enumerating many appearances of

Chrift to the twelve apoftles, and others, clofes all with faying,
*' And laft of all he was feen of me alfo." So much care did they

take to give reafonable evidence for the reafonable faith they le-

cjuired.

§ 22. AH that has hitherto been faid relates chiefly to the proofs

of the refurre£tion of Jefus Chrift, as they were laid before the

apoftles, thofe " chofen witnefles" of that great and aftonifliing

, event. And I hope, upon a ferious and attentive view of the fair

. and unimpofing manner in which thofe proofs were offered to their

confideration, and of the number and certainty of the fa«5ts upon
which they were grounded, every judicious and candid enquirer af-

* I Cor. XV. 8.
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tcr truth will allow, that, to the apoftles at leafr, the refurref^ion of
Jelus was moft fully and moft uiiexceptionably proved. I Ihall now
proceed to lay before the reader fome arguments (for I cannot enter

into all) that may induce us, who live at fo remote a diftance of
time from that age of evidence and miracles, to believe that Chrift

rofe from the dead.

The firil and principal argument is the teftimonv of thofc chofen
witneiTes, tranfmitted down in writing, either penned by thernfelves,

or authorized by their infpeftion and approbation.

The fecond, is the exiftence of the Chriftian religion.

Before we admit the teftimony of thefe *' chofen witneiTes" con-
tained in the Gofpels, the Ads, the Epiftlcs, and the Revelations,

it may be proper to confider, in the hrft place, what realbns there

are for our believing this teftimony to be genuine ; or, in other
words, believing them to be the authors of thofe books, which
are now received under their names : and, in the next place, what
arguments can be offered to induce us to give credit to this tefti-

mony, fuppoling it genuine.

T.'o prove the apoftles * and evangelifts to be the authors of thofe

Scriptures which are now received under their names, we have the
concurrent atteftation of all tlie earlieft writers of the church, de-
duced by an uninterrupted and uncontrolled tradition, from the very-

times of the apoftles. Which is fuch an authentication of thefe

facred records, as is not to be overturned bv bare prefumptions, and
a furmifed and unproved charge of forgery. But for the proofs of
this propoiition, I Ihall refer the reader to the f difcourfes of thofe
learned men, who have treated more particularly upon this fubjeft,

and Ihall content myfelf with offering in fupport of thofe proofs
the following confiderations ; in which I fnall endeavour to fliew,

ift. The probability of the apoftles having left in writing the evi-

dences and dodrines of the religion they preached, and of their

difciples having preferved and tranfmitted thofe writings to pofterity :

2dly, The improbability of any books forged in the names of the
apoftles efcaping deteftion.

Firft, If the precepts and examples of Jefus Chrift and his apoftles

were to be the rules, by which all thofe, who in fucceeding ages

Ihould believe in him, were required to govern thernfelves, it fcems
moft confonant to the wifdom of God, becaufe agreeable to what

* I ufe thefe two words Apoftles and Evangelifts in this place, to denote and diftinguifh
the authors of the four Gofiiels, the Atts, and the'Epiftles, ?;c. ihough ihev miglit all hare
beeii comprc'iended urcer the t^cnerel term Apol'lJcs, by wh th tUle no; only the twelve,
fo called by Chrift himfelf, but Matthias afierwards and Paul, and all the feveutv or

- feventy-iwo difciples, are mentioned by fome of the fathers. t)f this laft number -were'tht
evangel. fts Mark, and Luke (as Dr. Whiiby has Ihewn from Origen and ,E,i:i>hanius), and

'aslcchwere qualified by thtir own perfoiial knowledge of moit of the f.'fts, ?.nd by the
infpiracion of the Holy Gtioft, to wriie rheir gofpels, without the infpeftion of the two
great apoftles Peter and Paul, which yet (as wc are told by fome of the fathers) was a far-
ther authority given to them, and fuch aj would have fuJflced though they had not been
thcmfelve? p-nlLularly infrired.

f Soe Dr. Whitby's Prefatory Difcourfes to his Annotat-OHS upoa the Gof.iels^ Afts.
£cc. See alio L'Al.>badie de la Religion Chiecicnne, torn. U.

he
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las himfelf praftifed when he gave the law to the Ifraelties, to com-
mit thofe rules of falvation to writing, rather than to the unfurc

and treacherous conveyance of oral tradition ; which cannot with

any fafety be depended upon for fcarce fo much as one or two gene-

rations. It is, therefore, highly reafonable to fuppofe that the fame
Spirit, which incited and enabled the apoftles to preach the gofpel,

and bear witnefs to the refurredion of Jefus Chrift in every nation

of the known world, Ihould likewife incite and enable them to de-

liver down to pofterity, in a method the leall liable to uncertainty

and error, that teftimony, and thofe precepts, upon which the faith

and praftice of after-times were to be eflablilbed, efpecially when it

is (in the fecond place) confidered, that all revelation (revelation I

mean of the dodtrines and fyllem of the gofpel) was confined to

the apoftles, and confequently ended with them. The power of

working miracles, fpeaking with other tongues, calling out un-
clean fpirits, &;c. was frequently, if not univerfally, given to the firft

converts to Chriflianity ; and fome of thefe gifts were continued for

many generations in the church. But to the apoftles only was our

Saviour pleafed to reveal his will. Accordingly in the epiilles of

St. Paul* we fee that thofe Chriftians, who were endowed with

many and various gifts of the Holy Spirit, ftood however in need of

the inftruftions and direftions of that apoftle, in many points both

of faith and praftice ; and the earlieft writers after the apoftles,

though pofleired themfelves of many of thofe miraculous powers,

jnftead of pretending to immediate revelation, liave upon all occa-

sions recourfe to the Holy Scriptures, which they acknowledge to

have been written by the affiftance of the Divine Spirit, as to that

fountain, from whence alone they could derive the waters of life ;

both which appeals, as well that made to the apoftles by their con-

temporaries, as thofe made by fucceeding Chriftians to the Scriptures,

would have been unneceflary, had they, like the apoftles, been

taught all things by revelation, and been guided into all truth by

the Holy Spirit.

This being the cafe with thofe Chriftians who were converted to

the faith by the preaching of the apoftles themfelves, and who were

to tranfmit to fucceeding ages that gofpel upon which, according to

their belief, the falvation of mankind depended ; is it not natural

to imagine they would take the moft effeftuai means to fupply thofe

defers which they were fenftble of in themfelves, and to guard

againft thofe errors which, through the imbecillity of the human
mind, they had fallen into, even while the voices of the apoftles ftill

founded in their ears, and to which their pofterity muft of neceffity

be ftill more liable ? And what more effeftual means could they pur-

sue, than either to obtain in writing, from the apoftles themlcives,

the evidence and doftrines of the Chriftian faith, or, which

amounted to much the fame thing, to write them down from their

mouths, or under their infpeftion and approbation ; or, laft.ly, to

tranfcribe from their own memories what they could recoUeft of the

* See particularly the Epiftles to the Corinthians,

do£lrincs
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doftriiies and inftruftions of the apoflles ? Of thefe three methods,

the two firft were unqueftionably the befl ; the Jaft was fubje£t to

many imperfedlions and miftakes ; for though our Saviour pro-

mifed to enable his apoftles, by the Holy Spirit, " to call to mind
*' whatever he had faid unto them," I do not find, that the me-
mories of thofe who heard the apoftles were ever affifted in the like

miraculous manner. If the apoftles, therefore, had not, either

from their care for the '* houlhold of faith," or from the fuggeftions

of the Holy Spirit, tranfmitted the proofs and doftrines of the

gofpel to pofterity in one of the two firft-mentioned ways, it is to

be prefumed they would have been called upon to do it by thofe

who looked upon them as teachers commiffioned and Infpired by
the Spirit of Truth, and " who alone had the words of eternal life.'*

And if neither of thofe two delirable things could have been ob-
tained, recourfe would undoubtedly have been had to the iaft.

And, indeed, it is evident, from St. Luke's preface to his gofpel, that

many writings of this kind were current among the Chriftians of
thofe times ; none of which, that I kpQ^v of, having come down to

us, it is to be prefumed they were fuperfeded by writings of greater

authority ; that is to fay, writings either penned by the apoftles

themfelves, or authorized by their infpeftion and approbation ;

becaufe this feems to be the beft account that can be given for the

different fate that hath attended thefe feveral writings ; the former
having dilappeared and died loon after their birth ; and the latter

having furvived now almoft feventeen centuries, in the fame degree

of efteem and veneration with which they were at firft received by
the converts of the apoftolic age : for that the difference between
thefe writings was made in that age is very probable ; ift, becaufe
thofe very contemporaries of the apoftles ftood themfelves in need of
their inftruftions, admonitions, and exhortations, for their own di-

rection and encouragement: and, 2dly, for the conviftion of the
next age, who were to receive the gofpel from their hands, they
wanted the teftimony and authority of thofe perfons, to whom the
fafts upon which their faith depended were the moft completely
proved; and who alone, in matters of doftrlne, were " guided into
*' all truth" by the infallible " Spirit of God." For by their own
evidence tliey could prove no more than what fell within the com-
pafs of t';.elr own knowledge, which could extend no farther than
to what they had themfelves feen of the apoftles, or heard from their

mouths : and this evidence of theirs could acquire no farther au-
thority by having been committed to writing. Ihe apoftles alons
could prove, what they only knew, and were the only authentic
preachers of thofe do<5lrines, which they alone received from Chrift,
or after his afcenfion from the Holy Spirit. Their fucceffors, be-
fides bearing teftimony to their charafters, and giving evidence per-
haps of fome collateral fadls which had fallen under their own ob-
feivations, could do no more than *' witnefs their depolitions ;"

tlaat is, that thefe and thefe were the fatSts, and thele and thefe were
the doarines delivered by the apoftles. If the apoftles, therefore,

5 either
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either from the fecrct inftigatlon of the Holy Ghoft, or from their

paternal care and affefiiion for " the houfhold of faith," or at the

requeft of their " children in Chrill Jefus," did commit t© writ-

ing the proofs and doftrines of the Chriftian religion (as it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe they did), it is as reafonable to conclude, that

what they either writ Or approved muft neccflarily have been pre-

ferred to all other writings whatever.

And as the writings of the apoftles muft, for the reafons above-
mentioned, have been of great weight and importance to the

Chriftians of their times; and of f. ill greater to tliofe of the fuc-

ceeding ages, who could not, like their predeceflbrs, upon any oc-

cafion, have recourfe to the living and infallible oracles of God ; it

is natural to iniagine that the perfons, in vvhofc hands tliofe facred

and invaluable treafures were depoiited, would preferve and guard

them with the utmoil fidelitv and care; would impart copies of

them to fuch of-their brethren who could not have at:cefs to the

originals ; and would, from the fame principle of Chriftian benevo-

lence and fidelity, fee that thofe copies were tranfcribed with all

that exaftnefs which human nature, ever liable to flips and errors,

was capable of. T.'he fame care, under the fame allowances, it is to

be fuppofed, would be alfo taken by thofe who Ihould tranflate them
into the feveral languages fpoken by Chriftians of different nations,

who did not underftand that in which the apoftles wrote.

Thefe feveral fteps appear to me fo natural and obvious, that I can-

not but think any fct of reafonable and honeft men could not fail of

making them, under the fame circumftances as attended the firft

preachers and converts of Chriftianity. And from hence arifes a ftrong

prefumption in favour of thofe accounts which inform us,—that the

apoftles and evangelifts were the genuine authors of thofe writings,

which are now received under their names.—That although many,
even in the apoftles times, " had taken in hand," as St. Luke expreffes

it, " to let forth in order a declaration of thofe, things which were
" moft furely believed amongft Chriftians, even as they delivered
*' them, who wereeye-witneffes and minifters of rhe word ;" and al-

though, feme years after the death of the apoftles, manygofpels,
eplftles, &c. appeared, which were afcribed to tkera, to the Virgin

Mary, and even to Jefus Chrift himfelf
;
yet thofe onlv, which we

now account canonical, were admitted as fuch from the very earlieft

ages of Chriftianity.—That thcfe canonical books were pre'lcrved and
- kept, with the moft fcrupulous and religious care, by the feveral

churches or focieties of Chriftians, who did not, and indeed upon
their principles could not prefume to add to them, or to take from

them the leaft tittle—That copies of them were immediately difperfed

throughout the whole Chriftian world; " the apoftles" (faith Irena.^us,

lib. 3. 1. r.) " lirft preaching the Gofpel, and afterwards, by the will

" ofCiod, delivering it to us in the ScripUncs, to be thenceforward
•' the pillar and foundation of our faith. And the ftrft fucceiTors of
** the apoftles, (as Eufebius informs us, Flift., E'cclef. lib. iii. C. 37.)
*' leaving their countries, preached to thcrji wlio had not beared of

*' the
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** the Chriftian faith, and then dehvered to them, as the fotindation
** of their faith, the writings of the holy evangehfts."—-That the

originals of the epiftles were ftill prefcrved in the refpe£tive churches

to which they were directed in the time of Tertullian, who, writing

to the hereticks of his age, viz. of the third century, bids them "go
*' to the apoftoHcal churches, where the authentick epiftles of the
*' Apoftles (faith he) are ftill recited."—'That," laftly, tranllations of

thefe Scriptures were made fo early as to precede the general admiffioa

of fome parts of them, which were afterwards received as genuine
;

the Syriac verfion for inftance being fo antient, that it leaves out the

fecond epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third epiftle of John, and the

Revelations, as being for a time controverted in fome of the eai^ern

churches ; '\>^hich, by the way, Ihews how fcrupulous the iirft Chrif-

tians were about admitting into the canon of Scripture writings

which, though bearing the names of the apoftles, and received by
fome churches as genuine, were yetquelHoned and lufpefted by others.

To all which v/e may add ftill farther, that thefe leveral accounts

relating merely to facts tend only to eftablilh another faft, viz. that

the apoftles and evangelifts did compofe the Gofpels, Epiftles, &e.
afcribed to them, which fa£t is capable of being proved bv the fame
kind of evidence as any other fa£t of the fame nature.—That the evi-

dences of this fa£t cannot be overturned but upon fuch principles

as will equally fubvert the proofs otall fafts that exifted at anv great

diftance of time from the prefent.—That we ought therefore either

to admit this fa£l, to reject all thofe without diftinclion whfch fiand

only upon the credit of hiftories and records, of the truth of anv of
which we can have no ftronger afTurances than we have of the au-
thenticity of thefe holy writings *.

§ 23. The next point to be confidered, is the improbability

of any books forged in the names of the apoftles efcaping de-

teftion.

The reafons given under the foregoing article, to ftiew the proba-
bility of the apoftles having left in writing the evidences and doc-

trines of Chriftianity, and of their difciples having preferved and
tranfmitted thofe w-ri'tings to their fucceflbrs, will lead us to difco-

ver the improbability ofapy books forged in the names ofthe apoftles

. efcaping deteftion. For if it was neceflary for the Chriftians, even
of the apoftolick age, tc^ have in writing the directions and inftruc-

tions of the apoftles in maiiy points both of faith and pfaftice, as is

evident it was from almoft all the epiftles, it was as neceflary for

them to be aiTured, that what was delivered to them in the name of
an apoftle was certainly of his inditing. And this v.'as to ba known
many ways ; for furely we may have undoubted proofs offuch a one's

being the author of fuch a book or letter, without having feen him
write it with his own hand, or having heard from his ovvn mouth
that he wrote it. " The apoftles (faith Irenaeus), having iirft' preached
*' the Gofpel, delivered it afterwards to us in the Scriptures." Nov%-,

* The reader, who is inclined to fee the authorities upon which thefe ferersl zrt'clcs were
founded, miy conCuh VVhirby's preface to ihc GGrpth, Sec,

as
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as we I\avc no reafoii to believe, from any accounts that can he de-

pended upon, that any of thofe flyled apoftles, befides the * fix whofc
iivorks we now have, left any thing in writing, if thefe words of
Iren?F-us be taken to relate to the v*-holc number of the apoftles, it

will follow from them that even thofc apoftles, wlio wrote nothing

tliemi'elves, did yet deliver to their children in Chrill fuch parts of
the Scriptures as had come to their hands. In which caie thofe

Scriptures, thus delivered and recommended by the apoftle, mull: have

been allowed to have the Hmie authority, as if they had been written

by that apoftlc himfelf ; lince he, as vi7ell as his brethren who wrote

them, was \mder the inlpiration and guidance of that Holy Spirit,

who, according to the promlfe of Chrift, was to " lead them into all

" truth ;" and therefore could not be ignorant whether the matters

contained in thofe Scriptures were true or falfe. But if the general

term " apoftles" be limited to fuch of them only as compoled the

writings called by Irenasus "the Scriptures;" the meaning of his

words will be, that the apoftles, when they had preached the Gofpel,

(i. e, the whole fyftem of fafts and doftrines, which it was necefiary

for Chriftians to know and believe), committed it to writing for the

ufe of the churches, to ferve thenceforward, as he expreffes it, for

the " pillar and foundation" of their faith in Chrift Jefus. Thofe
churches therefore were the proper evidences to prove the apoftles to

be the authors of thofe writings, which they received from them.

i\nd the teftimony they gave to that matter of faft, as, on the one

hand, it does not appear to have been liable to any fufpicion of fraud
;

fo, on the other, it feems equally free from any probability of error,

or mifinformation. For they muft have had certain knowledge of

the chara£ler and credit of the perfons who delivered thofe writings

to them in the name of any of the apoftles f, and many other in-

dubitable proofs, both external and internal, to convince them of

their being genuine, oj: to difcover the falfehood if they were not.

Allowing, for inftance, the epiftles, which npw pafs under the name
of St. Paul, to have been received during his life by the churches to

which they were direfted, there are in all 0/ them many circum-

stances by which they might certainly havg J^nown him to be the

author. Thefe crrcumftances the reader, af he has either received

or written any letters of bufinefs to ch: frojn his acquaintance and

friends, may eafily fuggeft to himfelf, and may as eafily difcover then*'

upon perufing thofc epiQles. But it will, nay it muft, be faid by

thofe who deny thefe Scriptures to have been written by the apof-

* Thefe fix are Mittliew, John, Peter, Paul, James, and Jude. Mark and Luke, thsqgh

fuppofed wirh good reafon to bq of the number of the fevcnty-two difciples, were not apof-

•tles, in the ftriift and limited fenle of that word.

-f-
Thus Tychicus, mention<"d by St. Paul in his epjftle to the Ephefians, as fent by him,

aid moft probably the bcirer of that epillle and of that to the ColcfF.ans + ; where he is alio

rner.tioiied as fent to them by that apolile, together with Onelimis ; Tychicus, I fay, and

OrKfimus, were doubtlefs able to give fuch proofs ofSt. Paul's being the author of thofe two

cpiitles, »s the Chriftians of thofe nations muft havt- been fafirfied with, could it be fuppofed

t,hat they wanted other rcafonstoconvince tktm of it; but this fufpofition, I btflievc, no one

v;;!l think !t reatonable to Ciakc.

J Chap, IV. 7, 8,9.
"

tle^
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tlfrs, whofe names they bear, that they were forged after their deaths,

and confequently could not have been received by the churches dur-

ing their hves. This, doubtlefs, infidels will fay, (for what elfe can
they pretend?). But I am at a lofs to think how they can fupport

their afTertion, fince not only the teftimonyof all the earlieft writers

of the church, but common fenfe itfelf, is againll them. For can it

be imagined that the Corinthians, for example, would have received

ss genuine an epiftle not delivered to them till after the death ofthe
lapoftle whofe name it bore, and yet appearing, from any circum-
llances therein mentioned, to have been written feveral years before,

tmlefs fuch an extraordinary delay was very fatisfa£lorily accounted
for? Is it not to be prefumed, that, in a matter of fuch importance,

not only to themfelves, but to all Chriflians, they would have de-

fnanded of the pcrfon, who firft produced it, how he came bv it?

How he knew it was written by St. Paul, and addrefs'd to them?
Why it was not fent at the time it was written, efpecially as it was
evident, upon the face of the epiftle itfelf, that it was written upon
eccafion offome difturbances and irregularities crept into that chnrch,

-and in anfwer to fome queftions propofed to that apoftle, which re-

quired a fpeedy reformation and reply? Thcfe queftions, and many
more which the particulars referred to in the epiftle muft have fug-

gefted, the Chrinthians would in common prudence haveafked; and,

if the impoftor could not (as it is moft reafonable to conclude he
could not) return a fatisfa6lory anfwer to thofe queftions, can we
believe the Corinthians would have admitted, upon his bare word,
or even upon probable prefumptioni, an epiftle which, if they ac-

knowledged it to have been viuitten by St. Paul, they muft thence-

forward have regarded as the infallible rule of their faith and praflice?

This is fuppofing that the firft Chriftians (as their candid adverfaries

are indeed apt to fuppofe) aftcd with much lefs wifdom and circunj-

fpeftion, than any men would now a6l upon any momentous affair

inordinary life. And let it not be forgotten, thatChriftianity, at its

firft appearance in the world, very deeply afFefted the temporal con-

cerns of its profeffors. The profeffion of Chriftianlty did not then,

as it does now in fome parts of the world, intitle men to, Txnd qualify

them for, honour and preferments. Chriftians, upon barely confcf-

fing themfelves fuch, were many times, without any crime alledged,

put immediately to death; all the advantages they reapt from a life

of faith and virtue were the peace of a quiet confcience here, and the

hopes of a bleiTed icnmortality hereafter. The profeffing Chrlftianity

therefore was a matter oftemporal deliberation. And why is it more
reafonable to imagine that the people of thofe ages v/ould give up all

their worldly views and intercfts, without being convinced that it

was worth their while to do it, than it is to imagine that a man in

his fenfes, either of this or any paft age, would without a valuable

confideration furrender his eftate to a llranger, and leave hinjfelf a

beggar? I fay this to thofe people who feem to confider allthej pri*.

mitive Chriftians either as fools or knaves, enthuftafts or impoftors

;

without being :^bl$ to a%a snv reafon f«>r tljeir opinion, but th^K

Vpi.V. Pd there
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there have been fools and knaves, enthufiafls and impoftors, among-

the profefTors of all religions v^rhatfoever. But in order to prove a^

man a fool, or an enthufiaft, for embracing this or that religion, it

.will be neceflary to fhew, in the firft place, that he took up his faith

without duly examining the principles or fa£ls upon which it

is founded, that his faith was not properly deducible from thofe fafts

or principles, or that thofe principles ani fafts were in themfelves

abfurd and falfe. Thefe points, 1 fay, are not to be prefumed, but

proved. And, with regard to the queftion now under confideration,

unleis it is proved by polltive and undeniable evidence, that the Scrip-

tures upon which the Chrifcians, who lived Immediately after the

times of the apoftles, built their faith, were either forged or falfified

(that is, forged in part), it cannot, 1 apprehend, be tairly concluded,

that they afted like fools or madmen, in " foriaking all, and taking
*' up the crofs of Chrift." Let this point be once proved, and it will

readily be allowed that thev took up their faith without due exami-

nation; fuice it muflbe owned, that if we, at this diftance, are able

to difcovcr the forgerv, thev, who lived at the very time when thof?

writings firft appeared, could not have waii'ted the means of detecting

it, had thev thought proper to make ufe of them. For as it is evi-

dent from the teftimonics of the oldell Chriftian writers, (ome of

whom lived very near tiie times of the apoilles themfelves, that thefe

i)criptures were cited, read, and generally received as genuine, by

the Chriftians of their age, and even before, they mull have been

forged, either in the life-time of the apoftles, or very foon after their

deaths. That they were forged and generally received as authentick,

while the apoiiles were yet living* nobody, I imagine, vvill venture

to alTert, who confiders the many circumflances and fa£ls therein

related concerning the apoftles themfelves, and nuriiberlefs other

people then living, any one of which being f^lified muft have utterly

deftroyed the pretence of their having been compofed by an apoftle,

whom fome of thole Scriptures affirmed to have been under the gui-

(3ance and infpiration of the Spirit of Truth. If they were forged and

publlflicd foon after the deaths of the apoftles, there was ftjll great

danger of the fraud's being detefted, if not by many livijig witneffes,

yet by fueh a! tradition of fa£ls and doftrines, whether oral or writ-

ten, as, if it Imd been found to, clafh with that fuppofed Gofpel or
.

c'piftle, muft have rendered its authenticity fufpefted, unlefs fupported

by better evidence than the bare name of an apoftle prefixed to it.

And if it could be fuppofed that the bare name of an apoftle was, in

tirofe times, of weight fufhcient to cfTabllfh the authority of any writ-,

inor, though othervvife liable to fufpicion, how came it to pafs that,

thofe cunning impoftors, who wrote the Gofpels ofMark and Luke,.,

did not pubhlh them under the venerable, and. all-fan£lifying names.,

of the apoftles r If thefe Scriptures therefore were forged and publifhedl'.

in either of the above- mentioned periods, (.and, for the reafons before

given, the forgery could not have been of a later dat-e) it is highly I

improbable, that the impofture fhould have efcaped detection ; and,'

Jud it been detefted, iu^ equally improbable, that Chriftkins, wlio'
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leaked their all vipon the truth of the Gofpe], fhould receive as ge-

nuine, and acknowledge as divinely iiifpifed, writings which were
known or even fufpefted to be forged. But it will perhaps be vtrged,

that the cheat was difcovered and knov^rn only by a few of the wifer

fort, who for the advancement of a good caufe, thinking it at leaft

a venial lin, a fraud which might even be ftyled pious, to impofe
upon their weaker brethren, recommended to them, under the name
of an apoftle, a religious treatife, which tended only to improve
their piety, and ih-engthen their faith. But this fufpicion will appear

.is groundlefs and improbable as any of the former, if it be conlidered

that the abettors, as well as the authors of the forgerv, muft have been
Chriilians (Chriftians, 1 mean, as contra-diftinguilhed from Jews,
Heathens, and Hereticks), and men of capacities and knowledge fu-

perior to the vulgar. As Chriftians, they could not, in thofe ages of
perfecution, have any worldly intereft in promoting the caufe of
Chriilianity, and therefore could have no motive to induce therri to

impofe upon their brethren, but a perfuafion that it Was lawful at

ieall to '' do evil, that good might come on it:" a principle which,
as men of parts and knowledge, they could not but be fenfible was
unworthy of a difciple of the Lord of truth and righteoufncfs, and
wliich is exprefsly condemned in the epiftle to the Romans *

-, which
epiftlc therefore cannot be fuppofed to Inve been forged by men who
acknowledged that principle, and proceeded upon it. Beiides, as

far the greater number of the books of Scripture contain fafts, as well

ds precepts and doftrines, thefe importors, however well-intentioned*

could not be aflured that their impofture would not turn more to the

prejudice than advantage of Chriftianity, iince, though they might
think themfclvcs fecure ni the acquiefcence of their weaker brethren,

and the lldclitv of their partners in the fraud, they had reafon to ap-

prehend the zeal and abilities of their open and avowed enemies.

Heathens, Jews, and Hereticks, who, wanting neither the means nor
incHnation to examine the principles of a religion which with their

utmolt power they endeavoured to lubvert, might very probably dif-

cover their impofture, and v/ould certainly take every advantage,

which luch a difcovery could furnilh them with, of decrying a re-

ligion which they might then with fome colour have fuggefted,

could not be maintained without fraud. This danger, which with
the fame penetration that enabled them to difcover a cheat that had
pafied upon the vulgar, thev muft undoubtedly have forefeen, would,
:: may be iuppoied, have checked their zeal, and rendered them cau-

tions how they ventured upon an impofture, the fucccfs of which
was fo very precarious.

Since therefore no motive can be affigned, of force fufficient to in-

dnce any Chriftians of thofe times, either to contrive or fupport a

iorgery of this kind, iince had any ofthofe Scriptures attributed to tlie

i.poities, and eipecially the epiftics of bt. Paul, been forged and pubr
liihed fo early as the writings of the moll antjent lathers Ihcw ih'jni

.Eaiiave been known and received, it is next to impoflible that tin

* Rom. iii. 8.

D d a fiau-i
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fraud fliould have efcaped deteftion ; andiincethe Chriftians ofthofe-

ages mnft, in confequence of iuch a deteftion, have neceflarily dif-

owned :ni rejefted thofe Scriptures as fpurious, may we not, from,

their having acknowledged them as authentic, conckide, for thefeve-

ralr reafons above given, that the apollles aiul evangelifts were

the undoubted authors of the writings now received under their

names ^

But allowing the Chriftians ofthofe early ages to have been able to

difcovcr the genuine works of the apoftles fiom any fpurious writ-

ings forged in their names ; and allowing thofe books, now received

into the canon of the Holy Scriptures, to have been written by thofe

authors whofe names they bear ; it aiay be demanded how we at this

time can be affured, that, among the great n:uml>3r which have fince

been afcribcd to them, they wrote only thefe? or that in fuch a

fucceflion of ages thefe are come down to us pure and uncorropted?

To the iirft of [thefe queftions I anfwer, that, as the Chriftians of

thofe early ages mull be acknowledged for competent judges of the

authority of any books or writings afcribed to the Apoftles, fuch

book or writing as they allowed to be genuine hath an indufputable

title to that charafter. But to this title no other writings afcribed to>

the apoftles, belides thofe now received jnto the canon of Scripture,

can pretend; fmce of moft of them, efpecially the falfe gofpels, we
find no mention till the fourth century.

For an anfwer to the fecond queftion, I fliall refer the learned rea-

der to Dr. Whitby's " Examtn variantium leftionuni D. Miliii *,'*

publifhedat the end of the fecond volume of aifnotations on the New
Teftament ; vvhere he will find that the various readings, upon which

the adverfaries of Chriftianity (among whom I reckon the clerjv

of the church of Rome) have laid fo great a ftrefs, will be of

little fervice to their caufe, the grcateft part of them being

ablblutely infigniiicant, and none of them, faith that learned

writer, " either changing or corruptii-^g any article of faith, or
'* rule of life."

And although, confidering the great length of time that is paft:

jince the Scriptures were written, and the num-ber ef copies and
tranllations that have been made of them, it is no wonder that many
eri'ors ihould have crept into .them, either from the ignorance or in-^i

advertency of tranfcribe IS and tranflators, all of which have helped

to fwell the fum of various readmgs ; yet coniiderisig, on the other

hand, the number of herefes that have fprung up in everv age of

Chriftianity, all of which pretended to derive th^ir opinions from the

Scriptures; confidering aifo the watchfuJnefs of the jews and Hea-

the!"\3, thofe avowed enemies of the Gofpel, who, as appears from

their writings, were noflrangers to the Scriptures, it would ftfll be a

greater wonder that any material alteration Ihould have been made
in them; lince whoever had attempted any fueh alteration, whether-

Chriflian, Heretick, Jew, or Heathen, could not but know it was

••' Sec Whitby's prefatory dlfc'ourfc to th« fuur gofpch.

impoflible.
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impofTible it fhould efcape the obfervation of fo many eyes as were
continually prying, though with different views, into thefe impor-
tant writings. And this leems to me the only reafon for their hav-
ing pafled uncorrupted through the treacherous handsof the church oi
Rome, who had them fo long in her keeping. She was reftrained
from altering the Scriptures by the fear of being detefted by the Eaf-
Tern churches, who dilbwned her authority ; and yet there is little

<iueftion to be made that (he would have done it, had flie not fallen
upon that lefs dangerous, though more abfurd, expedient of locking
them up from the laity, and alfuming to herfelfthe fale right of ex-
pounding them ; a rigiit, which llie hath afferted and maintained with
all the artifices and cruelty that fraud and tyranny could invent. This
expedient, however, though it hath hitherto prcferved Popery, hath
faved che Scriptures, and with them Chrillianity. P'or, conlldering
the duration, extent, and abfolutcnefs of her power in the Wefl, had
Die altered the text of Scripture, according to the comments Ihe had
made upon it, Chrinians (could there have been any reaily fuch at
this time, and in thcfe parts of the world) muft have been reduced
to contend with the church of Rome, not from the Scriptures, but
for the Scriptures thcmfelves. And what advantages infidelity and
fcepticifm would have had in the mean time, is eafy to imagine ;'iincc
they are bold enough to difpute even now the genuinenefs of thofc
Scriptures, wiiich the very perfons, whole dodrines are the moll
oppofite to them, have been ueccffitatcd to acknowledge and main-
tain.

§ 24. I ara now to connder wh;.t arguments can be offered
to induce us to give credit to the teftimony of the apoftles and
evangelifts.

^
Two qualities are requisite to eflabUfh the credit of a witnefs,

viz. a perfeft knowledge of the fa<ft he gives tettimouy to; and a fair

and imblcmilhed charadVer.

After what has been Ikid in the preceding parts of this difcourfe
concerning the evidences of the rcfurreftiou of Jefus Chrifl, it will,
I hope, be granted that the apollles were duly qualified to be witneffes,
in point of knov/lcdgc of the fad, which they are brought to give
teflimony to. It remains then tlut we enquire'hito their chara6ters»
which may very clearly be collefred from the tenor of their lives and
conduct, as preachers of the Go fpei, and the purity of the doftrines
th^y taught ; not to inliil in favour of theui upon theconclufion, which
may be drawn from their very enemies not having been able to fix
upon them any iiiln or blemifli, which they thcmlclves have not ac-
kiiowledged and lamented.

Their lives, then, after they lad embraced Qirifiianity, were not
only irreproachable, but holy; and their condnd, as preachers of the
(iofpel, difintereikxl, noble, and generous, in the moil exalted de-
gr-ee. For they not only quitted their houfes, their lands, their oc-
cupations, their friends, kindred, parents, wives and children, but
t^;eir coutUric? alio, evcrv piirfmt, and every endearment of life, in.

^ ^ 3 order
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order to propagate, with infinite labour, through innumerable dif-

ficulties, and with the utmoft danger, m every corner of the known
world, the ialvation of mankind ; certain of aieeting, in every new
region, with new enemies and oppofers; and yet requiring of "thofc,

who through their preaching were become their friends and brethren,
nothing but a bare fubfiilence ; and fometimes labouring with their

own hands, to fave them even from that light and reafonable burthen

;

difclaiming for themfelves all authority, pre-eminence, and power

:

and teaching thpfe ignorant and fuperfiitious people, who, taking
them for Gods, would have worfhiped them, and facrificed to them,
that they were men like themfelves, and fervants of that one God»
to whom alone worfhip was due. Would impoftors, who are moil
commonly interelbd, vain -glorious, and ambitious, have aftcd in
this manner? No certainly; but it may be faid, Enthufiafts would.
Be it fo. But how can it be made appear that the apoftles were. En-
thuliafts? If Chrill did not rife from the dead, moft alFurcdly he did
not preach to them after his crucifixion : upon which fuppofition,

1 apprehend, it will be very dilfjcult to account for their returning
to the-ir faith in that mailer, whom in his dillreis they had aban-
doned and difowncd. But if Chrift did rife from the dead, and did,
^fter his refurredlion, converfe with his apoftles, I fuppofe it will
"be eafily granted, that they had fufficient rcafon for believing in him.
and for afting in obedience to the command given them by him,
to preach the gofpel throughout the world, efpecially v.'hen they
found themfelves fo well qualified for that important commiliior),
by the miraculous powers conferred upon them by the Holy Ghoft,
^nd particularly the gift of tongues, fo apparently and fo wifely cal-

culated to carry on that great, that univerfal fervice. If this, I fay,

was tlie cafe, then furelv the apoftles were no enthufiafts, fince they
Jieither believed themfelves without regfonable proof, nor pretended
to infpiration and a divine commifTion, without being able to gi\.e

to others fufficieiit evidences of both*.
Of all the admirably pure and truly divine doftrines taught by the

apoftles, I fliall confidcr only two, as more peculiarly relative to the
prefent argument ; and they ^re, the belief of a judgenient to come,
and the obligation of fpeaking truth. That God will jufjge the
worjd by Jefus Chrift, is a neceffary article of the Chriftian faith ;

and, as fuch, is ftrongly and frequently inculcated in the writings of
the apoftles and evangelifts, of which it is needlefs to produce in-

fiances, /^nd that Chriftians vyere required by thefp preachers of
hohnefs to fpeak truth upon <\\[ occqfions, the following texts will

clearly evince. In Ephef. iv. 25. the apoftle commands that, " put-
*' ting away lying, they fpeak every man truth with his neighbour.'*

And again, Coloir. iii. 9. " Lye not oqe to' another." Nay, that

even the rnan who lyes through zeal fpr the glory of God, is, ac-

cording to their eilimation, to be accounted a linner, jnay be infer-

red from thefe words in Rom. iii. 7, 8.— "• If the truth of God
*',hath rriore abounded through my lye unto his glory, why yet am

* See Mr. Locke's Cii^p. on Euthufiafoi.

*' I alf©
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.*'* I alfo judged as a finner? And not rather as we be flanderoufly

** reported, and as fome affirm that we fay, Let us do evil that good
*' may come? Whofe damnation is jufl." That the apoftles them-

felves were fully perfuaded of the truth of thofe two propofitions, no-

body can deny, who will call to mind that they chofe to fuffer per-'

fecution and death itfelf, rather than not " fpeak the things w^hich
** they had feen and heard ;" and that, " if in this^life only they had
" hope, they were of all men the moft miferablc^' Now, that any

men, who firmly believed that God would punifh them for fpeak-'

ing an untruth, though for the advancement of a good caufe,

fliould, at the hazard of their lives, and without any profpeft of

gain or advantage, affert fads which at the fame time they knew
to be falfe, fhould, for Inftance, affirm, that they faw and con-'

verfed with Jefus Chrift after his rcfurreftion, knowing or believing

that he was not rifcji from the dead, and yet expeft to be judged

hereafter by that very fame Jefus, is too improbable to gain credit

with any but thofe great believers of abfurdities the Intidels and

Scepticks.

§ 25. But, befides the many infallible tokens and evidences of

the integrity of the apoftles and evangclifts, that may be collefted

from their lives and doftrines, there are alio in their writings feveral

internal marks of their veracity, fome of which I fnall now endea-

vour to point out, confining myfelf to fuch parts of their writings

as belong to the prefent fubjeft.

The contradictions and inconfiftencics, which fome imagine they

have difcovercd in the evangelical accounts of the refurreftion, have

been urged as arguments for fctting afide the authority, and re-

jefting the evidence of the gofpels. But thefe fuppofed ^Qntra--

didlions having been confidered in the foregoing parts of this dif-

courfe, and having, upon a clofe infpcftion, and comparing the

feveral narratives with each other, been fhewn to be Ihadpwy and

imaginary, and to lie no deeper than the fuperficies and furface of

the words ; we need not be afraid of admitting thefe appearances of

inconfiftency, fince from them it may be inferred, to the advan-

tage of the evangelifts, that they did not write in concert. For,

had they agreed together upon giving an account of the refurrec-

tion of Chrill:, and each of them taken, by allotment, his feveral

portion of that hiftory, it is probable they would fomewhere or

other have dropt fome intimations, that the particulars omitted by

them were fupplied by others ; and that fuch and fuch parts of

their narrations were to be conncfted with fuch and fuch fa£ls, re-

lated by their brethren ; or they v;ould have diflinguilhed tlie fe-

veral incidents by fuch flrong and vifible marks, and circutnllances

©f time and place, &c. as might have been fufficient, at iirll fight,

to difcover their order, and keep them from being confounded with

each other: fome, or all, of thefe things, I fay, they would proba-

cy have done, had they written in concert. And doubtlels they

would, nay they mufl have written in concert, had they endeavoured

to impofe upon the world a cunningly-dcvifed fable; and had they
/^ D d A 'not
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not trufted to the truth and notoriety of the fa£bs they relate^*.

Truth, hke honefly, oftentimes neglefts appearances. Hypocrify

and impollure are always guarded.

And as, from thefe fceming difcordances in their accounts, wc.

may conclude they did not write in concert, fo, from tlueir agreeing

in the principal and moft material fafts, we may infer that they

\yrote after the truth. * In Xiphilin and Theodolius, the two ab-

breviators of Dio Cafllus, may be obferved the like agreement and

difao^reenlent ; the one taking notice of many particulars, which the.

other paiTes over in filence, and both of them relating the chief and

moft remarkable events. And as from their both frequently mak-

ing ufe of the very fame words and exprefiions, when they fpeak

of the fame thing, it is apparent that they both copied from the.

fame orif^inal ; fo 1 believe nobody was ever abfurd enough to ima-

gine, that the particulars mentioned by the one were not taken out

of Dio Caflius, merely becaufe they are omitted by the other. And
Hill more abfurd would it be to fay, as fome have lately done of

the evangeiifts, that the fafts related by Theodofius are contradifted

by Xiphilin, becaufe the latter fays nothing of them. But againfh

the evangelifts, it feems, all kinds of arguments may not only be

eaupioyed, but applauded. The cafe, however, of the facred hillo-

rians is exaftly parallel to that of thefe two abbreviators. The lat-

ter extracted the particulars related in their feveral abridgments

from the hiftory of Dio Caflius, as the former drew the materials

of their gofpels from the life of Jefus Chrifl. The nvo laft tran-

fcribed their relations from a certain colle(fl:ion of fa£ls contained in

one and the fame hiftory ; the four iirft from a certain colleftion of

fafts contained in the life of one and the fame perfon, laid before,

them by that Spirit which was to lead them into all truth ; and

why the fidelity of the four tranl'cribers Ihould be called in queftion

for reafons which hold equally ftrong againft the two who are not

fufpefted, I leave thofe to determine who lay fuch a weight upoiv

this objedlion.

Another mark of the veracity of the evangelifts appears in thcii;

naming the time, the fcene of aftion, the aftors, and the witneftes,

of moft of the fa^ls mentioned by them ; which I fhall give a re-

markable inftancc of in one relating to the prefent fubjefl:, the re-

furreftion ; viz. the guarding the fepulchre of Chrift.. The time

was that of the celebration of the paiTover, the moft folemn feftival

of the Jews ; the fcene was in Jerufalem, the metropolis of Judea ,

and at that time crouded with Jews, who came thither from all,

parts of the earth to keep the paftbver : the aftors and vvitnefies

were the chief pricfts and elders, Pontius Pilate the Roman go--

vernor, and the Roman folditrs who guarded the fepulchre. Now,
if the liory of guarding the fepulchre had been falfe, it is not to be.

dovibted but the chief priefts and ciders, who are faid to have ob-

tained the guard and fealed the door of the fepulchre, would by

fome authcntick a£l: have cleared themfelves of the folly and guilt

* Vide, Dio Caf. Hiit. edu. L'-uncIav. Fol. Hanov. j6o0.
. ,-

imputed
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Imputed to them by the evangelift, who charges the chief priefls

with having bribed the foldiers to tell not only a iye, but an abfurd

lye, that carried its own confutation with it ; the foldiers, with con-
feffing a breach of difcipline, that by the military law was punifh-

able with death ; and the governor, wnth the fufpicion at leafl of
being capable of overlooking fo heinous a crime, at the inftigation

pf the chief priefts, &c. All tkefe feveral charges upon the whole
government of Judea might have been anfwered at once by any at-

teftation from the chief priefls, fetting forth, that they never de.

manded a guard to be let at the fepulchre, confirmed by the tefli-

mony of all the Roman officers and foldiers (many of whom were
probably at Jerufalem when this gofpel was written) denying that

they were ever upon that gxiard. This not only the reputation of
the chief priefls, but their avowed malice to Chrifl, and averfion to

his doftrine and rehgion, required ; and this, even upon thefuppo-
fitioii of the flory of guarding the fepulchre being true, they would
probably have done, had they been at liberty to propagate and in-

vent what lye they pleafed : but that a guard was fet at the fepul-

chre was in all likelihood, by the difperlion and flight of the fol-

diers into the city, too well known in Jerufalem for them to ven-
ture at denying it ; for v/hich reafon, as I have before obferved,

tiicy were obliged to invent a lye coniiileiit with that known fa£t,

however abfurd and improbable it might appear when it came to

be conlidered and examined. Now as the report, put into the

mouths of the Roman foldiers by the chief priefls and elders, is

no proof of the falfehood of this fatl, but rather of tlie contrary ;

fo does the naming the time, the fcene, the aftors, and the wit-

neffes, form a very flrong prefumption of its being true, fince no
forger of lyes willingly and wittingly furnilhes out the means of
his own dete£lion ; efpeclally when we confider, that this flory is

related by that evangelift who is laid to have written neareft the

time, and to. have compofed his gofpel for thofe Chriftians who
dwelt in Judea, many of whom then living were probably at Jeru-
falem when this thing was done.

The ftricl attachment and regard to truth, of all the cvangelifls,

i; farther manifefted in their relating of themfelves and their bre-

thren many things that, in the opinion of the world, could not
but turn much to their diihonour and difcredit. Such as tlieir de-

nying and deferting their mafter in his extremity, and their dulnefsi

\a not underftanding his prediflions about his riling from the
dead, though exprefled in the plainefl and moft intelligible wcjds.
A man's confelfion againft himfelf, or his friends, is generally pre-

sumed to be true. If the evangelifts, therefore, be allowed to be the
authors of thofe gofpels which bear their names, or if thofe wri-
tings are fuppofed to have been forged by fome friends of Chrif-
tianity, they muft in thefe inllances at leaft be acknowledged to re-

late the truth, till fome other good reafon, befides that of their at-

tachment to the truth, can be aihgned for their inferting fuch dif-

graceful znd difhonourable accounts of themfelves and their friends.

But
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But there is nothing that fets the veracity of the facred writer?

Co much above all queftion and fufpicion, as what they tell us

about the low condition, the infirmities, the fufferings, and the

«Ieath of the great author and finifher of their faith, Chrift Jefus.

He hungered, they fay, he was poor, fo poor, as not to *' have where
*' to lay his head ;" he wept, hid himfelf for fear of the Jews who
fought to kill him ; and, when his hour drew nigh, he was dejefted,

forrowful, *' exceeding forrowful, even unto death :" he prayed, that

the cup of affliftion, vfhich was then mixing for him, might, if pof-

6ble, pafs from him. And though he was " ftrengthened by an angel
*' from heaven," yet, " being in agony, he prayed more earneilly,

•' and his fweat was as it were great drops of blood falling down to
*' the ground." After this, he was feized like a common male-

faftor, abandoned by all his followers and friends ; led bound, firft

to Annas, then to Caiaphas, then to Pilare, then to Herod, then

back again to Pilate ; and, laftly, after enduring a thoufand infults

and indignities, after havmg been buffeted, fpit upon, and fcourged.

was carried to fuffer upon the crofs the infamous and painful death

of offending flaves, and the vjlefl criminals. And yet this hungry,

fooufelefs, fuffering, dying Jefus, is by the fame writers faid to have

ted a multitude of many thoufands with five loaves and two fifhes ;

to ha.ve commanded the filh of the fea to provide him money to pay

the tribute; to have been miniftered unto by angels ; to have been

obeyed by the winds and feas ; to have had in himfelf, and to have

imparted to his difciples, authority over unclean fpirits, and the

power of healing all manner of difeafes ; to have raifed the dead

hy a touch, a word ; to have been able to have obtained from God,
whom' he called his Father, an army of more than twelve legions of

angels, a force fuffrcient not only to have refcued him from the

fafferings and death he deprecated, but to have acquired him the

empire of the world ; and, laftly, as an inftanceof his being enduedf

with a power fuperior even to dcitru6^ion itfelf, he is faid to have

zifen from the dead, to have afcended into heaven, and to fit down
fer ever at the right-hand of God. From thefe accounts it is plain,

that the character of Jefus Chrift, as drawn up by the evangelifts,

is a mixture of fuch feeming inconfiftencies, fo wonderful a compo-

fttion of weaknefs and power, humiliation and glory, humanity and

d^ivinity, that as no mere mortal could pretend to come up to it, fo

the wit of man would never have conceived and propofed luch a one

for the founder of any fc£t or religion. The fufferings and crofs

©f Chrift were, as St. Paul confeffes, " to the Jews a ftumbling-
*' block, and fooJifhnefs to the Greeks." The Jews, it is well

known, expefted a temporal deliverer, an earthly prince, a glorious

conquering Melfiah ; and were therefore fo fcandalized at the low

condition and abjeft fortunes of Jefus, fo ill-proportioned, as they

imagined, to tiie fublime charafter of the Son of God, that upori

account of thofe human blemifhes only, they rejeded all the mira-

culous evidences, of his divine miffion, and put him to death as a

blafphemer, for taking upon him the name, without the temporal

fplendor
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tplendor and power oF the Meffiah. That the difciples of Jefus
were tainted with the like preiudices with their unbeheving brethren
the Jews, is very natural to believe, and may certainly be colkfted
from the writings of the evangeliib, from whom we learn, that

when convinced by bis miracles, his doftrine, and his Jife, they had
acknowledged him to be the Meffiah, thev were fo offended at what
he told them of his fufferings and death, that they refufed to believe

him ;
" and Peter took him, and began to rebuke him, faying, * Be

*' it far from thee. Lord, this fhall not be unto thee *." The defpi-

cable condition, the fufferings and death of Chrift, being admitted,
I think it impofTible to give one probable rcafon for fuppolmgthat
the apollles and the evangelifts invented the other more than human
part ot his chara6ler. Had he wrought no miracles, had he not rifen

from the dead, their religious prejudices, as they were Jews, muft have
with-held them for ever from acknowledging him for their Meffiah

;

and yet it is notorious, that not onlv thev themfelves acknowledged
him as fuch, but endeavoured to perfuade their unbelieving brethren,
that " God had made that fame Jefus, whom thev had crucified,
" both Lord and Chrift." This was the great article, the founda-
tion-ftone, upon which the whole fuperflrudure of Chriftianity was
raifed ; and, to prove this article, they appealed to his miracles, as fo

many evidences of his divine miffion. But here modern unbe-
lievers (for Cclfus, who lived nearefl: thofe times, admits all the mi-
racles of Chrift, but imputes them to his Jlcill in magic) come in
with their fufpicions, and pretend to call in queftion the accounts
given us of thefe miracles in the evangelifts, which, without any-

proof, they are pieafed to take for forgeries : m anfwer to which
(not to iniift upon the improbability thatanv man, or any fet of men
in their fenfes, Ihould venture to appeal to their enemies for the
truth of facts, which thev themfelves knew to be falfe, efpecially

when thofe enemies had not only the means of detecting them, but
the inclination and power to punilh them for their impoftures ; not
to infill, 1 fav, upon this topic, nor upon that which I juft now
mentioned of its being impoffible to affign any motive that could
induce them to be guiltv of fuch a forgcrv), I fliall onlv obfei-ve,

that, allowing them to have been fo fliamelefs jnd fo wicked as to

invent and propagate a fet of lyes in order to get credit to their

mafter and his religion, it is ftrange they fhould not go one ftep

farther, and fupprefs at lealt, if not deny, his infirmities, his fuffer-

ings, and his crucifixion, and fo remove that ffumbling-block,
which they could not but know would be the greateft obilacle to

jthc advancement of their religion, as well among the Gentiles as

i 'the JevvS. But it will be urged, perhaps, that his fufferings and
.,,crucifixion were too public to be denied ; and fo, fav the evange-

lifts, were moft of his miracles : and this undoubtedly was the rea-

fon why they were acknowledged by Celfus. I'o fuppofe, there-
fore, that the evangelifts, for fear of being detected, would confefs

trutlis, which manifeftly prejudiced their great defign ofpropagat-

* Matth. xv'. ii.

ins
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tng the faith in Chrii^ Jefus, and yet would not by the fame fear

of detection be reftrained from relating untruths, becaufe they

might imagine them to be advantageous to their caule, is no mark
of equity and candour, but of partiality and prejudice. But it will

poffibly be faid (for what will not infidels ** fay ?" and 1 will add, how
ilrange foever it may found, what will they not " believe r") that

the Scriptures were forged long after the events recorded in them,
and confequentiy long after all the evidences of their truth or

falfehood were extinft and loft. In anfwer to this it may be agaia

demanded, as in the cafe of the evangelifts, how came thefe later

forgers to chufe the fuffering crucified Jefus for the author of their

religion? And why, fmce they were at liberty to fay what they

pleafed, without any apprehenfion of being difcovercd, why, I fay,

did they relate ftich things both of him and his difciples, as, in the

opinion of the world, could not fail of difcrediting the faith they

preached in his name, and by an authority pretended to be derived

from him and his difciples ? But, without entering into thefe confi-

derations, it may be fufficient barely to deny this charge, till they

who infift upon it Ihail be able to make it good by Ihewing either

t:om authentick. teftimonies, or even probable and prefumptive ar-

guments, when they were forged ; by whom ; and to what end.

Till they are able to do this (which I will venture to pronounce will

never be), we have a right to infift, for the re^fons above given,

that the Scriptures of the New Teftament were written, by thofe

whofe names they bear, and that all the fafts related in them are

moft unquefttonably true.

Before I quit this fubjeft, I cannot forbear taking notice of one
other mark of integrity which appears in ail the compcfitions of

the facred wiiters, and particularly the evangelifts ; and that is, the

fimple, unaffected, unornamental, and unoftentatious manner, in

which they deliver truths fo important and fublime, and faCts fo

magnificent and wonderful, as are capable, one would think, of

Jighting up a fiame of oratory, even in the dullvft and coldest

bieafts. ihey fpeak of an angel defcending from heaven to foretell

the miraculous conception of jefus, of another proclaiming his

birth, attended by*' a multitude of the heavenly hoft praifing God,
*• and faying, CJlory to God in the highcft, and oi\ earth peace,
*'• cTood-will towards men ;" of his ftar appearing in the Eali ; of

aagels miniftering to him in the wilderncfs ; of his glory in the

mount ; of a voice twice heard from heaven, faying, ** This is my
*' beloved Son;" of innumerable miracles performed by him, and

by his difciples in his name ; of his knowing the thoughts of men ;

pt' his foretelling future events ; of prodigies and wonders accom-

panying his crucifixion and death ; of an angel defcending in terrors,

tijpeninghis fepulclire, and frightening away the foldiers who were

fet to guard it ; of his rifing from the dead, afcending into heaven,,

aid pouring down, according to his promife, the various and njira-

culpus gifts of the Hqly Spirit upon his apoftles and difciples. AU
ihd'c amazing incidents do thefe Jnlpired hiftorians r^la^e p.akedly

I ^ -and
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and plainly, without any of the colourings and heightnino-s of
rhetoric, or fo much as a (ingle note of admiration ; without mak-
ing any comment or remark upon them, or drawing from the .n any
conclulion in honour either of their mailer or themfelves, r)r t'> the
advantage of the religion they preached in his name ; but cor>.'°nt-

ing themfelves with relating the naked truth, whether it feeras to
nsake for them or againft them, without either magnifving on the
one hand, or palliating on the other, they leave their caufe to the
unbiafied judgement of mankind, feeking, like genuine apoftles of
the Lord of truth, to convince rather than to perluade ; and there-
fore ^^ coming," as St. Paul fpeaks of his own preaching, " not with
*' excellency of fpeech,—not with iaticing words of man's wifdom,
'* but with demonftration of the fpirit, and of power, that," adds
he, " your faith (hould not ftand in the wifdom of men, but in the
" power of God*." And let it be remembered that he, who
Ipcaks this, wanted not learning, art, or eloquence, as is evident
from his fpeeches recorded in the A£ls of the apoftles, and from
the teftimony of that great critic Longinus, w^io, in reckoning up
the Grecian orators, places among them Paul of Tarfus f ; and
furely, had they been left folely to the fuggeftions and guidance of
human wifdom, they would not have failed to lav hold on fuch
topics, as the wonders of their mafter's life, and the tranfcendent
purity and perfedion of the noble, generous, benevolent morality
contained in his precepts, furnilhed them with. Thefe topicks, I
lav, greater than ever TuUy, or Demofthenes, or Plato, were pof-
iefled of, mere human wifdom would doubtlefs have prompted them
to make ul'e of, in order to recommend in the itroiigelt maimer the
religion of Chrill Jefus to mankind, by turning their attention to

the divine part of his character, and hiding, as it were in a blaze of
heavenly light and glory, his infirmities, his fufferings, and hh
death. And Iwd they upon fuch topicks as tb.efe, and in fach a
caufe, called in to their alfirtance all the arts of compolition, rhe-
toric, and logic, who would have blamed them for it ? Not thofe
perfons, I prefume, who, dazzled and captivated with the glittsriijfr

ornaments of human wifdom, make a mock at the hmplicity of the
gofpcl, and think it wit to ridicule the ftyle and language' of tljc

Holy Scriptures. But the all-wife Spirit of God, by whom thefe

iiicrcd writers were guided into all truth, thought fit to direft or
permit them to proceed in a different method ; a m.ethod, ho\v>;ver,

very analogous to that, in which he hath been plcafcd to reveal h;m-
Lelf to us_ in the great book of nature, the llupcndous frame of the
/univerfe; all whofe wonders he hath judged it fufr.cient to lay he-
tore us in illence, and expe^fts from our obfervations the proper
coR'jnvent^ lind dedud^ions, which, having endued us with reafon,

he hath enabled us to make. And though a careiefs and fuperficiaj

fpeftator may fancy he perceives even in this lair volume many in-
conllflcncies, defefts, and fuperfluities

; yet to a diligent, uiipreju-

diced, and rational inquirer, who will take pains to examine the laws,

* lQof.u.z, iv. 5. f V.dc jLonf. Frag. Edit. Pearce,

.:.hi ii'.i. confider
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confider and compare the ieveral parts, and regard their life and-

tendency, with reference to the whole defign of this amazing llruc-
' ture, as far as his ihort ablhties can carry him, there will appear, in

thofe inftances which he is capable of knowing, fuch evident cha-
railers of wildom, goodnefs, and power, as will leave him no rooiix

to doubt of their author, or to fufpecSt that in thofe particulars

which he hath not examined, or to a thorough knowledge of which-
he cannot perhaps attain, there is nothing but folly, weaknefs, and
malignity. The fame thing u^ight be laid of the written book,
the fecond volume (if I may fo ipeak) of the revelation of God,-
the Holy Scriptures. For as in the Firfl, fo alfo in this are there
many palTages, that to a curfory unobferving reader appear idle,-

unconnefted, unaccountable, and inconfiftent with thofe marks of
truth, wifdom, jullice, mercy, and benevolence, which in others
are fo vifible, that the moll: carelefs and inattentive cannot but dif*

cern them. And even thefe, many of them at leait, will often be
found, upon acloferand ftriftcr examination, to accord and coincide
with the other more plain and more intelligible palFages, and to be
no heterogeneous parts of one and the fame wife and harmonious
compofition. In both, indeed, in the " Natural" as well as the
" Moral Book of God," there are, and ever will be many difficulties,

which the wit of man may never be able to refolve ; but will a wife
philoiopher, becaufe he cannot comprehend every thing he fees, re-

je£l for that rcafoii all the truths that lie within his reach, and let a

few inexplicable difficulties over-balance the many plain and infalli-

ble evidences of the linger of God, which appear in all parts, both
of his " created ' and " written woiks ?" Or will he prefume fo far

upon his own wifdom, as to lay, God ought to have expreffed him-
lelf more clearly ? 1"he point and exaft degree of clearnefs, which
will equally fuit the difFerent capacities of men in different ages and
countries, will, 1 believe, be found more difficult to fix than is

imagined
; fince what is clear to one man in a certain fituation of

mind, time, and place, will inevitably be obfcure to another, who
views it in other pofitions, and under other circumilances. How
various and even contradiftory are the readings and comments,
which feveral men, in the feveial ages and climates of the
world, have made upon nature ! And yet her characters are

equally legible, and her laws equally intehigible, in all times
and in all places; " There is no fpeech nor language where
*' her voice is not heard. Her found is gone out through all the
** earth, and her words to the ends of the v.orld." All thefe

milinterpretratlons therefore, and mifconilruclions, of her works,
are chargeable only upon mankind, who have fet themfelves to
iludy them with various degrees of capacity, application, and im-
partiality. The quefiion then Ihould be, Why hath God given
men iudi various talents ? And not, Why hath not God expreffed'

himfelt more clearly? And the anfwer to this quellion, as far as it

concerns man to know, is, that God will require of him according

to vt'hat he hath, and not according to what he hath not. If wliat

i$
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i« neceflary for all to know, is knowable by all; thofe men, upoa
whom God hath been pleafed to beflow capacities and faculties fu-

perior to the vulgar, have certainly no juft reafon to complain of
his having left them materials for tlie exercife of thofe talents,

which, if all things were equally plain to all men, would be of n»
great advantage to the poUelfors. If, therefore, there are in the

facred writings, as well as in the works of nature, many paflages

hard to be underftood, it were to be wifhed that the wife and learn-

ed, inftead of being offended at them, and teaching others to be fo

too, would be perfuaded that both God and man expeft that they

would fet themfelves to tonlider and examine them carefully and
impartially, and with a fmcere defire of difcovering and embracing
the truth, not with an arrogant unphilofophical conceit of their

being already fufhciently wife and knowing. And then I doubt not
but moll of thofe objeftions to revelation, which are now urged

with the greateft confidence, would be cleared up and removed,
like thofe formerly made to Creation, and the being and providence

of God, by thofe moft ignorant, moll abfurd, and yet moll felf-

fufficient pretenders to reafon and philofophy, the Atheifls and
Scepticks.

§ 26. To thefe internal evidences of the veracity (and may I

not ad<l infpiration rj of the Apcflles and Evangelilts, 1 fhall beg
leave to fubjoin two external proofs of great weight in an enquiry
into the reafons we have for giving credit to their teilimony ; tiic

one negative, the other politive. ,

The negative proof is contained in this propofition, viz. That
out of the great number of fa£ls related by the facred writers, pub-
lick and extraordinary as they are faid to have been, not one in the

courfe of now almofl feventeen hundred years hath ever been dif-

proved or fellified. Denied, indeed, many of them have been, and
llill are ; but there is a great deal of difference between " denying*
atnd " difproving." To prove a fa£l to be falfe, it is neceflary that

the politive and probable evidence brought againft it fliould over-
balance that produced in fupport of it. In oppofition to the teili-

mony of the difciples of Jefus Chriil, allerting that he was rifeii

from the dead, the chief priefls and elders of the Jews affirmed,

that his difciples Hole away his body, and then gave out that he
was rifen ; in maintenance of which charge they produced, as St.

JMatthew tells us *, the Roman Soldiers, who were let to guard the

lepulchre, who depofed, that '* his difciples came by night and
*' Hole him away while they flept." Not to infill again upon the

abfurdity of this report as it (lands in the Evangelift, and taking it

as it was afterwards prudently amended by the Sanhedrim, and pro-

pagated by an exprefs deputation from them to all the fynagogues
o{ the Jews -f

throughout the world, in which, without making any
mention of the Roman guard, they fay no more than th;it the dif-

ciples came by night, and Hole away the body ; taking it, I fay, in

Ck xiviii. 13, f JyftI I. Mariyr. Dial, cum T.yph, Tad.

the
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the manner m which thofe wife counfcllors were upon maturer de-
liberation pleafed to put it, it may be fufficient to obferve, that this

theft charged upon the difciples, was fo far from being proved, that

it was not fo much as ever enquired into. And yet the accufers

were the chief priefts and elders of the Jev/s ; men in high reverence

and authority with the people, vefted with all the power of the ftate,

and confequenrly furnilhed with all the means of procuring informa-
tions, and of gaining or extorting a confeliion. And what were the

accufed r men oflow birth, mean fortunes, without learning, without
credit, without fupport , and who, out of pulillanimity and fear had
deferted their mafter, upon the firft occafion offered of fhewing their

fidelity and attachment to him. And can it be imagined that the

chief priefts and council would have made no enquiry into a faft,

the belief of which they took fo much pains to propagate, had they

themfelves been perfuaded of the truth of it ? And had they en-

quired into it, can it be fappofed that out of fuch a number of mean
perfons as muft have been privy to it, no one either from honefty of
religion, the fear of punifhment or hope of reward, would have
betrayed the fecret, and given them fuch intelligence as might have
enabled them to put the qucftion of the rclurreftion out of all dif-

pute ? For had it been once proved that the difciples Hole away the

body of Jefus, their words v/ould hardly have been taken for his

refurreftion. But how did thefe poor men aft ? Confcious of no
fraud and impofture, they remained in Jerufalem a week or more
after the report ol their having ftolen their matter's body was fpread

over the city i and in about a month returned thither again ; not

long after v/hich they aiferted boldly to the face of their powerful

enemies and accafers, the Chief Priefls and Elders, that "God had
*' raifed from rhc dead that fame Jefus, whom they had crncilied.'*

And what was the behaviour of thcfe learned Rabbins, thefe

watchful guardians of the Jewifh church and ^atc ? Why, they

fuffered the difciples of Jefus, charged by their order with an im-
pofture tending to difturb the government, to continue unquef-

tioned at Jerufalem, and to depart from thcnre unmolefted : And
wlien, upon their return thitlicr, they had caufed them to be feized

and brought before them, for '^ " preaching through Jefus the re-
** furreftion of the dead," what did they fay to them ? Did they

charge tliem with havmg flolen away the body of their mafter ?

Nothing like it. On the contrary, not being able to gainfay the

teftimony given by the Apoftles to the refurrcdlion of Jefus, vouched
by a miracle juft then performed by them in his name, they or-

dered them to withdraw, and f " conferred among themfelves,
** faying, What fliall we do to thefe men ? for that, indeed, a notable
*' miracle hath been done by them, is manifeit to all that dwell in Je-
*' rufalem, and we cannot deny it. But that it fpread no farther
*'* among the people, let us ftraitly threaten them, that they fpeak
*' henceforth to no man in this name : And they called them, and

* Ails iv. f Ibid. ver. 15, zi.
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*' comiiipaided them not to fpeak at all, nor teach in the name o.f

*' Jefus. Peter and [ohn anfwered, and faid unto them, Whether
*' it be right in the light oi'God to hearken umto you more than
"*' unto bod, judge ye ; For we cannot but fpeak the things which
*' we have feen and heard. So when they had farther threatened
*' them, they let them go, iinding nothing how they might punillj

them. Who, after hearing this account, could ever imagine that

the difciples ftole the body of Jefus? or that the Chief Prieils and
Elders thenifelves believed they did ? But it may, perhaps, be

objected, that this account comes from Chriftian writers : And
could the objeftors expeft to meet with it in Jcwifli authors? Ws
might, indeed, expc6l to find in their writings forae proofs of this

charge upon the difciples ; and, had there been any, tiie Chief

Prlerts, and the other adverfiries of Chrift, would, doubt'efs, not

have failed to produce them. But the progrefs that Chriftianity

made at th^t time in Jerufalem is a flronger argument than even

their filence, that no proof of this charge either was or could bs

made. Could the Apofdes have had the imprudence to preach, and

could fo manv thoufand Jews have been weak enough to believe

pocn their tellimony, that Chriit was riicn from the dead, had it

been proved that his- difciples ftole away his body ? An infidel may,

if he pleafes, believe this, but let him account for it if he can.

I have dwelt the longer r,pon the examination of this pretended

theft of the difciples, bccauie it is the only fa£l I knov.- of that

liath been fet up in oppofition to the many facts upon which the

evidence of the refurredion is founded. How defeftive, it is ir^

point of proof, wlictlier probable or pofitive, I need not point out

to the reader. But I cannot help obferving, that thofe, who deny

that any guard v.'us placed at the fepulchrc, take from it the only

pofitive evidence that was ever breught to fupport it, viz. the de^

pofitions of the R.oman foldiers.

Among the many extraordinary parliculars related by the facred

writers, the miracles performed by Chriil: and his Apollies, as they

were almoll without number, and wrought moil comm.only in pub-

lick, in the prefence of unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, yielded the

laireit occafioa to the oppofers of the Gofpel of overturnii^g the cre-

dit of the evangelical hiilorians. And yet the pitiful foluiions

which Pagan and Jcwifli writers have been reduced to make ufe of,

in order to take off the conclufion drawn from thefe miracles by

the Chriflians, form a very ftrong prefumption, that they were not

to be difproved. Some, as * '-/elfus, have imputed them to magic ;

ptliers, as the Jews, have attributed them to the- ineffable name of

God, which t, fay they, Jefus ftole oat of the temple. Both of

them have admitted the fadls. ; 1 Ihall not go about to\{hexv the ab-

furdity of ei her of thefe two ways of accounting for thofe mi«

raculcus operations : but 1 n;iuft lience take occifion to beg the

Reader to reiied a Httle upon the ilrange perverfenefs of the humari

* SriDr?!'n centra Ctflfum. + Ses UrIv. K1.1. vol. lY. p, ;co, noteT.

mnidf
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mind, the vanity of reafon, and the force of prejudice, Celfus be-

Hevcd magic, the Jews had faith in amulets ; and yet both one and

the other difbeheved Chriftianity !

§ 27. The pofitive proof of the veracity of the facred writers is

founded on the exaft accompHlhment ot the predictions of our Sa-

viour and his Apoilles recorded in the New Tertament.

That I may not draw out this article into an exceffive and un-
necelTary length, 1 fliall make no remarks upon thofe prediftions,

whofe accomphfhmentis to be found in the Scriptures themfelves; fome

ofwhich I have already taken noticeof. The Scriptures, Infidels perhaps

will fay, were written after thefe events, and the predictions, there-

fore, probably adapted to them. But they who make this objeftion

will gain littlc'by it , fince, if they admit the events, it will be no
difficult matter to demonftrate the trutli of Chriftianity. Befides,

the reader himfelf may, with very little pains, find out and compare

thefe predictions with their feveral completions.

The prophecies I fhall produce relate to the different ftates of

the Jews and Gentiles ; different not only from each other, but

verv different from that in which they both were at the time when
thefe prophecies were written : to have a perfcCt underftanding of

Vv^hich, it will be neceiTary to take a general view of the religious

itate (for that is principallv regarded in thefe prophecies) of the im-

tions diftinguifhed by tlie names of Jews and Gentiles.

From the time of the covenant (or compaCt) which God was

pleafed to make with Abraham and his defcendcnts, and to renew with

the whole body of the Ifraeiites under Mofes, the Jews became the

peculiar " people of God :" a phrafe fufficiently jullificd and ex-

plained by the terms or conditions of the covenant , wliich, on the

part of the Ifraeiites, were the taking (jod only for their Lord, and

paying obedience to the law, the ceremonial as well as moral law,

which he had given them. On the part of God. were llipulated tern"

poral bleifings, and his almighty protection to tlie Jews, as long as

they fnould adhere to the conditions entered into by tliem. By vir-

tue of this covenant, the Jews acknov/ledged Ciod for their king,

and God governed tliem as his fubjeCls, by his deputies and vice-

roys, the prophets, judges, and kings of Ifrael. Mofes, the me-
diator of this covenant, was the firft ofthefe deputies ; and the Mcf-

fiah, who was to be the mediator of a new covenant, was to be the

lali. By him the new covenant was to be offered, flrit indeed to

tire Tews, vrith whom the covenant mediated bv Mofes wa> till xhsa

to be in force. But the other was not to be liin.ited to that people

onlv. The Gentiles, that is, all the nations of the earth, wiio

were no parties to the fornier covenant, were to be invited to ac-

cede to this ; and' all tliofe, of whatfoever nation they were, who
fhould acknowledge the MeiTiah as a king appointed by (jod to

reigii over them, were to be admitted into tlii? covenant, and ba

reputed thenceforward the " people of God." Bat as the rnnits of

this divine eminre were to be altered and eiilarged, it became ne-

a'iiliry to allct- and enlarge tiie terms of government. Thecei^-
monial
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fnonial law was national and local ; and though, without fome fuch
religious and political bond of union, the Jews would not, in all

probability, have long continued the feparate and peculiar people
of God, yet, as mofl of the duties prefcribed by that law were con-
fined to the Holy Land, and even to the holy city of Jerufalem,
the Gentiles, who were now to be taken into the covenant, could
not poiTibly comply with it. This, therefore, was of ncceffity to
beabolilhed. But the moral law, the bafis and end of the former
covenant, was in like manner to be the end and bafis of the new
one. To this both the Gentiles and Jews could pay obedience, as

well as to the other terms fuper-added to it in the new covenant, viz the
acknowledging the Mcfiiah for their king ; and, as an outward tokeri

of their allegiance and acceflion to this covenant, receiving baptifm,
and commemorating from time to time, by the celebration of the
eucharift, the fealing this covenant on the part of God by the
death of Chrift ; which two facraments, properly fo called, may
be flyled the ceremonial law of the Chriflians, as circumcifion and
other ritual duties were of the Jews.
Of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, who were parties of the Mofaical

covenant, ten fell at once from their allegiance to God under Jero-
boam ; and ceafing from that time to be the people or fubjeds of
God, he ceafed to be their king; and, withdrawing his protedlion,

fuffercd them to be carried into a captivity, from which they never
afterwards returned ; but, being loft and confounded witli the na-
tions among whom they were tranfplanted, were thenceforward no
more heard of as a diilinft and feparate people. The two remaining"
tribes were then the only people of God ; and as fuch, though often
punlfhed by him for their frequent tranfgrefiions of his laws, and
even carried captive to Babylon, were bv his providence brouo-ht

back again to the land of Canaan, and reflored to a capacity of
complying with the terms of their covenant, by the rebuilding'the
city and temple of Jerufalem. From that time they were very exadt
in their obfervance of the ceremonial law, but had moft grofslr

corrupted the moral law, and rendered it, as Chrift told them,
of no eifcfl, by the comments and traditions of their Scribes and
Pharifees. This was the ftate of the Jews vvlien Jcfus the Melliah,

that great prophet and king foretold by Mofes and all the Prophets,

came to- offer them a new covenant.

The ftate of the Gentiles wr.s far more deplorable. They had for

many ages transferred their obedience from the one fuprcrae God,
Creator of Heaven and Earth, to his creatures, or to deities of their

own devifing, under whole imaginary prote^flion they had ranged

themfelves by nations and communities, and had become, almoft in

the fame fenfe as the Ifraelites were flyled the people of God, ths

people of the " /Egyptian Ifis, Afi^/rian Belus, Athenian Pallas,
•' Ephefian Diana, and Capitolian Jove," &c. But there was this

farther difference between them : the God cf the Ifraelites, like a

jighteous and equitable ibvereign, had given his people a ;aw, to be

Hen tlu-!
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the rule of their obedience, or rather had confirmed and enforccdj

the original law, which from the very beginning he liad written iri

the hearts, i. e. the reafon of all mankind, adding to it fuch other

jnftitutions as their particular fituation then required ; while the

Gentiles, having by their idolatry f;illen from their obedience to

that original univerfal law, were left, thenceforward, like out-laws

and rebels, to frame to themfelves fuch rules, both moral and re-

ligious, as the fancied caprice of their deities or their own perverted

reafon Ihould fuggeil ; whence it came to pafs, that they were over-

run with immorahty and fupcrftition. And though fome of the

wifeft among them, by following the yet glimmering light of rea-

fon, had become ftnlible of many of their groifefl: errors, and liad

endeavoured to reform fome abules, yet had fuperftition taken fo

llronga hold on the majority, that, till that was entirely rooted out,

it was impoffible to bring them back to what is called the religion

of nature, i. e. the religion of reafon, were we to allow thofe

" wife' men" to have been as well acquainted with it, in all its

branches, as lince Chriftianity fome have pretended to be. But

ivith the fuperdition of their countries thofe " wife men" thought

it better to comply than to contend. And had they attacked it with

the intrepidity and induilry of the apoflles, it is much to be quef-

tioned, whether with all their eloquence and logic they would have

o-ained the viftorj. Such was the dark and hopekfs condition of

the Gentiles.

In this Ifate of the Jews and Gentiles, our Saviour, after having

reprefented to the former, under the parable of a " certain-houlholder

*' who {)lanted a vineyard, and let it out to huibandmen *, the

righteous dealings of God to them, ^nd the ill returns they had

made to him, by not onlv refufmg hiui the fruits,, but murdering

the fervants he had feiit to demand them, and laftly his fon ; an.d

after having extorted from them a confeflion that thofe " vv icked"

hufbandmen ought to be " miferably puniflied," and the " \ine-

*' vara" taken from them, and given to " other huibandmen, who
*' ihould render him tiie fruits in their feafoii/' fpoke to them the

following vvords : " did you never read in the Scriptures, The fione

*' which the builders reje(?ted, th.e fame is become the liead of the

" corner : This is the Lord's doing, and it is iravvellous in our

*^' eves ? Therefore fay J unto you, the kingdom of God fhall bs

*' taken from you, and given to. a nation bringing forth the-

^' fruits thereof: and whofoever Ihall fall on this ftone, Ihall

"^^be broken ; but on whomlb-^ver it Iball fall, it will grind him
''• to powder." By thefe words are plainly fignified, ill", the tranf-

ferring the kingdom of God from the. jews to the (ieniiles ; 2dly»

the obedience of the Gentiles ; ar.d, 3dlv, tlie miferabic punifK-

ment of tlie |. w?, for their having rejefted and murdered the

Son of God. There are many otlier prophecies relating to each

of thefe events fcattered up aiid down, th.e Gofpels, which 1 think

it needlefdi. to produce, this being ib.tiery full and explicit. 1 iliaU

thcrpfore
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therefore fet about fliewing the exaft accomplilliment of it in its

feveral parts.

The kingdom of God, as may be collefted from vvhat is faid above,

denotes the fpiritual or moral dominion of God over moral fubjefts,

i. e. free agents; and by the people of God are lignihed fuch free

-agents as freely and voluntarily acknowledge the fovereigntv of God,
by worfliiping hiai. and receiving and obeying all thole laws, whe-
ther natural or revealed, v/hich appear to liave been enacted by him.
The Jews therefore by rejc6ling Jefus Chriil, who proved himfelf to

have been commiilioned and lent by God, not only from the tefti-

rnony of Mofes and all their prophets, the holinefs of his life and
doctrine, and the numberlefs miracles he wrought among them, but
Hill more plainly, if polliblc, by his riling from the dead, and
empowering his dilciples to work the fame mighty ligns and won-
ders in his name: the Jews, I fay, by rejecting this meflenger, this

Son of God, and refufing to receive the laws which he propoied to

them in his Father's name, evidently renounced their allegiance to

God, and ceafed to be his people or fubjcfls. And the Gentiles,

on the other hand, bv renouncing tiieir vices and idolatrous fuper-

flitions, returning to the w'orlhip of God, and receiving his Meffiah,

together v;ith the laws propofed to them by him in the name of God,
as evidently put themfelves under the dominion of God, acknow^-

ledged his empire, and became tlic people or fubjcLis of God. Au3.

hence appears what is meant by the " Kingdom ofGod being taken
*' from the Jews, and given to the Gentiles." God removed the

throne, wliereon David and his pollerity had fat as his fubllitutcs

and viceroys, from among the Jews, who renounced his authority,

and from earth to heaven; and placing it at his right hand, and fct-

ting upon it his Mclliah, his only Son, gave him for his fubje6ls,

not one nation onlv, but all nations and kindreds, and people, and
all the ends of the earth, for his dominion. That the kingdom of

God was in this fcnfe, and in this manner, ^flually transferred from
the Jews to the GenlUes, is too notorious to need any proof. The
Jews as a nation re^jefled the Ciofpcl, and perfilted in their refufal

of the Meiiiah, till the f.nal deftruf^ion of their holy city and tem-
ple; and, what is vet more itrange, iViU prcfcvere in their obftinacv.

Whereas the Gentiles embraced it fo univcrfally, that, within a few-

centuries after Clirill:, almoll the whole Roman empirt;. that is, almofl:

the then known w%orld,-forfook idolatry, and became Chriftian. And
God on his part tellined that he entered into covenant with them,
and accepted the allegiance, by powering upon them the gifts of h.i;

Holv Spirit ; as he lignified, on the other hand, his renunciation of the

Moiaical covenant, by not only fuffering the feat of his empire, the

city and temple of jerufaiem, to be utterly deftroyed, but permitting

tlie Jews alfo to be br.nilhcd from the holy land, and fcattered througlj

all the nations of the earth. And thus w^as this prophecy moil: ex-

aftly accompiiflied in all its parts.

§ 28. Belides the general change in the ftate ofthe Jews and Gen-
iilea exprelfed in thi:- prophecy, many particulars relating to the con-

E c 3 ditiQ.n
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ditioEi of the Jewifli nation were moft precifely foretold by our Sa-

viour Chrift. As, iirft, the deftrudicn of the city and temple of

Jerufalem ; fecoudly, the figns and wonders preceding that deflruc-

tibn; thirdly, the miferies of the Jews before, at, and after, the famous

fiege of that city ; fourthly, the difperliou of that reprobated peor

pie; fifthly, the duration of their calamity ; and, lixthly, their rello-

ration.
" Our Saviour foretold the deftruftion of the temple, after it had

*' flood almofl 500 years, in thefe words: ' Seefl thou thefe great

*' buildings? There fhall not be left one ilone upon another, which
*' fhall not be thrown down *. And this prediftion was compleated
*' by t Titus, v/ho, faith Jofephus, commanded his foldicrs ' to

*' dig up the foundation both of the temple and the city.' And both
*' the Jewilh Talmud and Maimonides add, that Terentius Rufus,
*' the captain of his army, did with a plough-fliare tear up the foun-
*' dation of the temple.

*' With like exaftnefs and particularity did our Lord foretell the

*' ruin of the city of Jerufaiem: ' The days,' faith he, ' fhall come
*' upon thee, that thine enemies (liall caft a trench about thee, and
*' compafs thee round, and keep thee in on every lide, and fhall lay

*' thee even with the ground, and ihall not leave thee one ilone

*.' upon another.' Now that the event completely anfwered the pre-

*' di£lion is evident from the Jewilh hiHorian, who tells us ex-
'' prefsly, that ' Titus having commanded his foldiers to dig up the

f city, this was fo fully done by leyellmg the whole compafs of the

*' city, except three towers, that they who came to fee it were per-

*' fuaded it would never be built again.' The fame hiilorian in-
*^ forms us, that when Vcfpafian befiegcd Jerufaiem, his army ' com-
*' palled the city round about, and kept tliem in on every fide;' and

f though it vi^as judged a great and almon: imprafticable work
*' to compafs the whole city with a wall, ' yet Titus unimatirig

^' his foldiers to attempt it, they in three days built a wall

^' of thirty-nine furlongs, h'aviiig thirteen cailles on it, and fo

*' cut off all hopes that any of the Jews within the city Ihouid
*' efcape.'

*' In the 2i{l chapter of St. Luke, Chrift fpeaking of the df-
'• ftruclion ofJerufaiem, fays (ver, 11.) * and great earthquakes fliall

*' be in divers places, and famines, andpeftilences, and fearful fighiis,

*' and great figns Ihali there be from heaven.'

" Now, to omit the frequent earthquakes that happened in other .

*' places in the times of Claudius and Nero, Jofephus informs us,

*' that there happened in Judea and Jerufaiem ' an immenfe tempeft
*' and vehement winds with rain, and frequent lightnings and dread-
*' ful thundering, aiid extreme roarings of the quaking earth, which
'^' manifciieU to all that the world vvas diflurbed at the deilruftion

* Mark xiii.;!.

*> Sea, for this ard moft of the fpllowing articles, Dr. Whitby's General Preface, which,

tofviher with his other Preface, I would recommend to tlieperufai ol al] ihofe who read lor

t he Caks cf learning uie truth, and not for amufe.'nciU only. . i
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** of men ;' and that thefe prodigies portended no ImaJl mifchiefs.
*' Jofephus hath a particular chapter ot the manifell figns of the ap-
*' proaching defolation of the Jews; which Tacitus, a Roman hif-

*' torian of that age, almoil epitomizes in thefe words: 'armies
*' feemed to meet in the clouds, and ghttering weapons were there
*' feen; the temple feemed to be in a llame, with fire iffumg from
" the clouds, and a voice more than human was heard, declarinf^

*' that the deities were quitting the place; which was attended with
" the found of a great motion, as if they were departing.' Jofephus
" adds, what Tacitus alfo touches upon, that the great gate of the
•'* temple, which twenty men could fcarcely fhut, and which was
*' made fail by bolts and bars, ' was feen to open of its own accord:
*' that a fword appeared hanging over the city : that a comet was feen
" pointing down upon it for a whole year together: and that, before

*' the fun went down, there were feen armies in battle-array, and
"chariots compaffing the country, and inverting the cities; a
*' thing fo llrange,' faith he, ' that it would pafs for a fable, were
*' there not men living to atteft it.' So particular an account have
*' we of the fearful lights and figns from heaven mentioned by our
*' Lord.

*' Our blefled Lord is as exprefs in tlie predi£lions of the miferies
*' which fhould befall that linful nation; miferies fo great, as to ad-
" mit no parallel. ' * There fliall be,' faith he, ' great tribulation,

" fuch as never happened from the beginning of the world to this

*' time.' Which words Jofephus feems to have tranfcribed, when
" he fays, ' never was any nation more wicked, nor ever did a ci-

" ty fufFer as they did.' Nav, in another place, he goes fo far as
*' to fay, ' all the miferies which all mankind had fufFered from the
" beginning of the world were not to be compared with thofe the
*' Jewifli nation did then fufFer.' And, indeed, the account he gives
" of the number who perilhed in that liege is almoil incredible;
*' and much more fo is what the Talmud and other Jewilh writers
*' mention of the flaughter which Hadrian's army made of them
" fifty-two years after, when they rebelled under Barchochebas, and
" were beiieged in the city Bitter. And yet our Saviour having
" farther faid, that f ' where-ever the carcafs was [i. e. the Jews],
" there fhould the eagles [i. e. the Roman armies] be gathered toge-

"ther;' they were accordingly -harralfed and dcitroyed throughout
*' the Roman empire. ' When,' laith Joicphns, 'the Romans had
" no enemies left in Judea, the danger reached to manv of them
<* hvingthe re:notell from it:' for many ofthem perifhcd at Alexan-
*' dria, at CsTene, and in other cities of ^gypt, to the number of
<' fixty thoufand, in all tlie cities of Syria. In a word, Eleazar, in
*' Jofephus, having reckoned many places where they were cruelly

" flaughtered, concludes with faving, ' it v^'ould be too long to fpeak
*•' of all thefe places in particular.'

" Again : our Saviour adds, that ' they fliovild be led captives in-

" to all nations.' Accordingly, Jofephus informs us, that ' the

« Ma:t. sxW. M. f Matt. xxiv.iS.

E e 4 *' number
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^' nuir.ber of Jcwifli captives wa- ninety-feven ihouland :' thaf of
*' them * Titus fent many to /Egypt, and moft of theai he dif-^

*' perfed into the Roman provinces;' and fo exactly fulfilled this paG-
*' diaion."

The duration of the calamity of the Jews, and their reftoration,

arc figniried in thefe words :

'-'^ *' Jerufalem Ihall be trodden down of
*' the Gentiles, till the times of the Gentiles be fuliilled." *' This
*' fo exattlycameto pafs, that Vefpahan commanded the whole land
** of Judca to be fold to thofc Gentiles that would buy it; and. Ha-
** drian, about lixty three years after, made a law, that ' no Jew
*' fhould come into the region round about Jerufalem,' as Ariilo
•' Pelli-us, who was himfelf a Jew, and fiourilhed in the very time
* of Hadrian, relates. ' Thus,' faith Eufebius, ' it came to pafs,
** that the Jev;s being banitiied thence, and there being a conflux
*' thither of Aliens, it became a citv and colony of the Romans, and
*' was in honour of the emperor [Hadrian] named iElia.' Jerufa-
*'lem, faith Chrifi:, ' rnaU'be thus trodden down f/ or fubjeft to
*' the Gentiles, ' till the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled;' that is,

" till by -the converfiori of the Jews to the Chriflian faith, the fulnels.
*' of the Gentiles to be cortveited to it fliould come in with them :

** ' for blindncfs,' faith the | apoftle, ' hatll happened to the Jews,
*' till the fulnefs of the Gentiles ihail come in, and then all Ifraef

*• lliall he faved ;' and v.'ith them alio ihe yet Heathen Gentiles. ' For
*• it.' iaith he §, ' the calling away of the Jews was the reconciling
*' of the w^orld, what fliali the receiving of them be to it, but even
<' life from the dead?' and again ||,

' if the fall of them were the
*' riches of the world, and the diniinlfiiing of them the riches of the
*' Gentiles, how much nifire lliall their fulnefs be the fulnefs of the

"Gentiles.?' Nowhere it is efpe'cially obfervable, that Julian the
*' apoftate, defigning to defeat this prophecy of Chrift, refolved on the
*' rebuilding of the city and the temple of Jerufalem in its old fta-
*' tion, vyhica was till hi? time kit in luins, ZiLlia being built wirh-
*' out the circuit of it. For in his epiflle to the community of th&
" Jews, he wiites thus: 'the holy city of Jerufalem, which you
*' have fo lohg delireJ to fee inhabited, rebuilding by my own la-
*' hours, I will dwell in.' Thus he began with an endeavour to
" build that temple, in v.'hich alone the fews would offer up th.cir

*' prayers and facrilices: hut the immediate hand of providence iooii

^•••forced the workmen to dellft from that unhappy enterprise. Am-
*' niianus JVlarcellinus, an Heathen, v>'ho lived in thofe very times*
" gives us the llory thus: that 'Julian endeavGuic<.l to rebuild the
" temple at Jerufaiemi with vafb e:<pence, and gave, it in charge to
*' Aiypius of Antioch to hallen the work and to the governor of
" the province to affift him in it; in which v/ork. when Aiypius was
" carneflly empioyed, and the governor of the province Avas allliling,

^' terrible bails of llame burlfing forth near the foundations with
*' frequent infuits, and burning divers times the workmen, rendered

* Luke '"<^ z.\.. -f-
The Greek w^rcl h s:cr~'u.:i-t, prirffTdl and trodJen by the

fctt o; ii;t Gci::;lc3.
J

RoiTi. xi. 2 ;, .",6. $ ibid, Viir. 3 -.
[;
Vtr. i,-!.

*' the
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•* the place inacceffible; and thus the fire obftinately repelling them,
*' the work cealed.

*•' The llory is very fignal, and remarkable tor many circum-
*' fiances ; as, ill, the perfons that relate ; Amraianus Alarcellinus aa
*' Heathen ; Zemuch David a Jew, who confelies that JuHan was
' ' divinitus impeditus,* hindex^ed by God in this attempt; Nazi-
^ anzen and Chrvfoiioin among the Greeks ; St. Ambrofe and Ruf-
** finus among the Latins, who iiouriftied at the very time when this

*' was done ; Tiieodoret and Sozomen, ortliocox liiftonans ; Phi-
*' loftorgius, an Arian ; hocrates, a tavourer of the Novatians, who
*' writ the ilorv within the fpace of fifty years after the thuig
•' was done, and whilft the eye-witnelTes of the fact were yet fur-

*' viving.
" 2dly, The time when it was performed; not in the reign of

** Chriflian emperors, but of the raofl bitter enemies of Chriflians,

*' when they were forced to hide, and had not liberty of fpeaking for

" themfelves. Obferve,
" 3dly, With what confidence Chriflians urge this matter of fa6t

*' againfi the jews, as a convincing demonflration of the expiration

" of their legal worfhip, and of the certainty of Chriflian faith

*' againfi the Heathen philofophers, inquiring * what the wife

*' men of the world can fay to thefe things :' and againfi the
*' emperor Theodofius,~ to deter him from requiring them to

*-' rebuild a fynagogue, which had been lately burnt by a Chriflian

«' bilhop.
" 4thiy and laflly. The unqucflionable evidence of the thing

:

** * This,' fay the Chriflians, ' all men freely do believe and fpeak of:

** 'tis in the mouths of all men, and is not denied even by the
** Athcifts themfelves ; and if it feem yet incredible to any one, he
<* may repair for the truth of it, both to the witneffes of it yet

" living, and to them \A\o have heard it from their mouths; yea,

*' they niav view the foundations lying ilill bare and naked; and,
*' if you afk the reafon, you will meet with no other account, befides

*' that which f have given; and of" this all wc Chriflians are witnefTes,

** thele ihings being done not longfince in our own time.' So St.

*' Chryioftoiii."

The reader, who is inclined to ice manv particulars of the predic-

tions of our Saviour, which relate to this remarkable catailrophe, and

which 1 have omitted for brevity's fake, and how they were verified

by the event, will do well to coniult Dr. Whitby's preface, from

whence the abovr; articles are taken.

The obfervations I have to make on thefe prophecies are as

follow :

id. The common obje6lion made to prophecies in general,

that they are fo obfcure and figurative a; not to be expounded

bat by the event, cannot be urged againfi: thefe, which are con-

ceived in words as fimple and intelligible as thofe made ufe of

fey the hiflorian, who relates the events correfponding with them.

X 2dly»
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2dly, It is very remarkable, that, of the four evangelifls, St. [ohn

alone, who is faid to have furvived the deftrudtion of Jeruialem,

makes no mention either of thefe prophecies or their accomplifli-

ment. Of the other three, in whofe Gofpels they are to be found,

St. Matthew and St. Mark died confelledly before that period ; the

time of St. Luke's death is uncertain. May we not then from hence
very fairly conclude, that this remarkable filence- of the beloved

diiciplc, with regard to prophecies of fuch importance to the credit of
his Lord and his religion, was ordered from above, left unbelievers

lliould fay, what fome had laid of the predi£lions of Daniel, that

ihey were written after the event?

3dly, As to the prediction relating to the duration of the calamity

of the Jewifli people and their refloration, though that is the only
one of all thofe above-cited, not yet perfeftly accomplifhed, I beg
leave however to obferve, that not only the miraculous defeating of
the emperor Julian's attempt to rebuild the city and temple of Je-
rufalem, but the prefent extraordinary condition of the Jews, is fuch

a warrant and proof, that this prophecy alfo will have its accomplifh-

ment in due time, as cannot fail of powerfully ftriking thofe who
will open their eyes to view it. To induce the unobferving and un-
thinking people of this age to do this, and to alhft them in coniider-

ing this living evidence of tlie tiuth of Chrillianity, which lies within

their notice, and even at their very doors, 1 fhall lay before theai

fome obfervations of an excellent * French author upon this fubjed^,

whom I chufe rather to tranllate then to give his arguments in my
own words.

§ 29. " t But neither the difpcrfion of the Jews into all nations,
" nor the general contempt into which they are fallen, are fo extracr-
*' dinary, as their prefervation for fb many ages, notwithftanding this
*' their difperfion throughout the earth, and the univerial contempt
*' which all nations have for them.
" Without a lingular providence, a people difunited, and

*' divided into an infinite number of dilliudl families, banilhed
" into countries, whofe language and cuftoms were different

^^ from theirs, muil have been mingled and confounded with other
*' nations, and all traces of them muft thefe many ages pall: have
** entirely difappeared,

" For they not only fubfift no longer in a body politick, but there
*' is not a fingle city, where they are allowed to live according to
*' their own laws, or to create magiftrates of their own; neither are
*' they held together by any publick exerciie ot religion. Their priefts

*' are.without eniployment, their lacrilices are fupprelTed. Their feafts

*' cannot be folemiiizcd but in one onlv place, and to that they are not
*' permitted to repair.

" By v.'hat miracle then have they been preferved amid fo many
*' nations, without any of thofe means which keep other people
*' united? How conies it .to pais, that having been fcattered like lo

" many imperceptible grains of duu, among all nations, they have

* Frincipes dc la Foy Chrctleime, toni. i. ch. i6. f See the prccedmg chapter.

notwitk-
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*' notwithftandingbeen able to fubfift longer than any, and even to
*' furvive the extinftion ofthem all ?

" Who can at this day pick out the antient Romans from the
*' numerous crowds of people, who have thrown themfelves into
*' Italy? Who can point out one fmgle family of old Gaul, from
*' thole of another original? Who can make the like feparation iu
*' Spain, between the antient Spaniards, and Goths who conquered
*' it? The face of the world is changed, both in the Eall and Weftj
•** and all nations are mixed and blended in a hundred different man-
*' ners

;
it is only upon conjeftures, and thofe oftentimes very frivo-

*' lous, that a fingle family can trace up its original beyond the pub-
*' lick revolutions of the ilate.

" But the Jews, by a tradition which no calamity, whether
*' pubhck or private, hath been able to interrupt, can go back as
*' far as the ancient ftock of Abraham. They may be miftakcn iu
*' allotting themfelves to this or that tribe, becauTe fince their dif-
.*' perfion they have not any publick regifters (which bv the way
^' is a proof that their law is abolifhed, fince neither the Priefts nor
«< Levites can afcertain by any certain monuments that they are of
«' the family of Aaron, and of the tribe of Levi) ; but every father
*' hath taken care to tell his children, that he had an original different
" from that of the Gentiles ; and that he defcended from the Patri-
*' archs, who are celebrated in the Scriptures.

" The general contempt into which they have fallen fliould, one
*' would think, have mduced them to confound themfelves with
*' thofe people, under whofe dominion they lived, and to fupprefs
" every thing that tended to diflinguifh them. By feparating them-
** felves from thofe who were in power, they only drew upon
*' themfelves their hatred and derifion. In many places they ex-
*' pofed themfelves to death, by bearing the exterior mark of circum-
** cifion. Every human interefl led them to efface the ignominious
*' {lain of their original.

" They law every day their Meifiah ftill farther removed from
" them; that the promifes of their doftors about his fpeedv mani-
" feftations were falfe

; that the pred-iflions of the prophets,' whom
*' they could now no longer underftand, were covered with obVcurity

;" that all the fupputations of time either terminated in Jefus Chrifl)
f or were without a period ; that fome among them loll all hope,'
*' and fell into incredulity with regard to the Scriptures,
" And yet, notwithllanding all this, they iUll fubfift, they multl-

^' ply, they remain vifibly feparated from all other people /and, in
" fpite of the general averfion, in fpite of the efforts 'of all thofe
" nations who hate them, and who have them in tlieir power,
" in fpite of every human obilacle, they are preferved by a fuper-
*« natural proteftion, which hath not in like manner preferved any
** other nation of the earth.

" One muft furely have very little {t\\{^ of what ought to give one
«' ailonifhment and admiration, if this prodigy docs not ilrikc one;

4 ^
"'and
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** and one muft have a flrange idea of the providence of God, to
•' think he had no liand in all this.

*' But the Holy Spirit was not willing to leave us under any un-
** certainty upon this head ; and hath declared to us by his prophets,
*' that the prefervation of the Jews is his work. * Fear thou not,
*' O Jacob, my Servant, faith the Lord, for I am with thee, for
•' I will make a full end of all the nations, whither I have
** driven thee ; but I will not make a full end of thee, but cor-
** reft thee in meafure, yet will I not leave thee wholly uii-

<'' punilhed*.
" This promife was made to the old Patriarchs, to whom God

*' hath referved children, heirs of their faith, and to the remnant
•' of Ifrael, v*^ho in the end of the ages Ihall believe in Jefus
*' Chrill.

** It is for their fakes that the unworthy pofterity of the un-
*' believing is fuffered ; and it is to maintain the communication
*' between the firft fathers and their lateft fucceflbrs, that the nation
*' is preferved notwithftanding their iniquity, and in the midfl of
*' punifhments that threatened to overwhelm them.

" But let it be obferved, that this promife was made to the na*
*' tion of the Jews only ; that all others Ihall be either extermi-
*' nated or fo confounded with each other, as to be no longer dif-

*' tinguifhed ; and that it is the efficacy of the word of God, which
*' preferves the Jews amidft every thing that in all appearance would
** otherwife have funk them entirely, and (wallowed them up.

*' ' Thus faith the Loid, if my covenant be not with day and
** night, and if I have not appointed the ordinances of heaven and
*' earth ; Then will I caft away the feed ot Jacob and David my Ser-

*' vant; -for I will caufe their captivity to return, and have mercy
*' on them f*' This 1 fay is the promife, and the end of the
** proraiie. The Jews Ihall one day be recalled through mercy ;

*' and for the fake of thofe who diall one day be recalled, the
*' patien.ce of God fuffers all the rell, and his power preferves

*' them.
*' * Thus faith the Lord, which givelh the fun for a light by day,

*' and the ordinances of the moon and of the fiars for a light by night,

" which divideth the fea, when the waves thereof roar ; the Lord
*' of Kofts is his narne. If thole ordinances depart from before me,
" faith the Lord, then the feed of liVael alfo Ihall ceafe from being
*' a nation before me for ever. Thus faith the Lord, if Heaven above
" can be mcafured, and the foundations of the eartli fearched out
" beneath, I wii! alfo cut off all the feed of Ifrael, for all that they have
'' done, faith the Lord t.'

" That is to lav, heaven and earth fhall pafs away fooner than
*' the lews fhall ceafe to be a diftinft people. The fame power,
'* which hath given laws to nature, watches over their psefervation.

" And tlie unheard-of crime, which they have committed in ciuci-

* Jcrcm. XXX. ir. il. f Jerc.Ti. xx,\iii. 25, 26. X J'-'i^s'". :ix>;! 35, 36, 37.
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•' fying the Saviour promifed to their fathers, and which hath filled
*' up the meafure of their former iniquity, will not move God to
•' retradl his promife, and to rejedt entirely, and without refource,
*' the pofterity of Jacob.
" With what light were the prophets illuminated to prefume to

*' fpeak in fo great and lofty a ftrain of a thing fo little probable as
*' the duration of a people, weak, difperfed, univerfally hated, and
** guilty of the greateft of all crimes !

" Who would queftion the other prophecies, after feeing the ac-
*' compiifliment of this ? What more aftonifhing proof can any one
*' defire of the truth of the Chriftian religion, than thefe two events
*' joined together, the difperfion of the Jews into all nations, and
' their prefervation for fixteen hundred years ? One of thefe things
*' taken feparately and by itfelf was incredible ; and they became
*' ftlll more fo by being united ; but both th-fe prodigies were
*' neccflary to prove that Jefus Chrift was the Meffiah.

" It was ncceffary that thofe who had rejeaed him fliould be
*' banilhed into all regions, lliould into all parts carry with them the
*' dcripturos, and fhould every where be covered with ignominy.
" But that the promifes made their fathers might be accompliihed,

*' It was necellary that their baniflied family fhould be recalled, and
•' that their blindnefs being diffipated, they fliould adore him, whom ^'

" Abraham had defired to fee, and whom he had adored with a holy
*' tranfport of joy and gratitude.

" The Jews puniflied and difperfed bear witnefs to Jefas Chrifl.
" The Jews recalled and converted will render him 'a teilimonv
" ftill more awful and flriking. The Jews preferved bv a continual
*' miracle, that they mav preferve to Jefus Chrift tlie ftock and fuc-
*' cellion of thofe who fhall one day believe in him, bear witnefs to
*' him continually.

" Had they been only punilhed, they would have proved his
*' juftice only : had they only been preferved, they could have
" proved nothing but his power. Had they not been referved to^
*' worfliip him one day, they could not have proved his mercy and
*' fidelity, nor have made him any reparation for their outrageous
*' crimes,

*'_ Their difperfion proves that he is come, but they liavc rejeftcd
*' him : their prefervation demonfbates that he hath not rejeded
*' them for ever, and that they fliall one day believe in him ; and
*' they declare by both that he is the Melhah, and the promifed

Saviour; that their miferies proceed from their not liaving
' known him ; and that the only hope they have left is, that they

*' fliall one day come to the knowledge of him.
*' We ought not to demand why God fupports them fo long
thout enlightening them ; and why he leaves fo great an inter-

** val between the faithful fathers, and the children that v/ill hereafter
*• become fo too. To pretend to examine the impenetrable judg-

^ John viii. ^6
•

r

*• rnei3t§
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•* merits of God, and the abyfles of his wifdom, is to pre^
*' tend to ' meafure the height of heaven, and to fearch out the

•' foundations of the earth.' * God hath fet bounds to the incre-

*' duiitv of the Jews, and to the ingratitude of the Gentiles : his

•' mercy and his juftice fucceed each other ; and no one knows at

•* what time he will execute what he hath promifed to the lateil pof-

*' terity of Ifrael, although his promifes are infallible.

*' t Thus ' faith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and ha
•' that formed thee, O Ifrael : Fear not, for I have redeemed thee

;

*' 1 have called thee by thy name ; thou art mine. When thou
'* pafTeil through the waters, I will be with thee; and through the

*' rivers, they fhall not overflow thee. When thou walkeft

*' through the fire, thou flialt not be burnt, neither fhall the flame

*' kindle upon thee. Fear not, for I am with thee : I will bring

*' thy feed from the Eaft, and gather thee from the Weft. I will

" fay to the North, Give up ; and to the South, Keep not back:
*^ Bring my fons from far, and my daughters from the ends of the

•' earth : even every one that is called by my name. For I have
** cr-eated him for my glory, I have formed him, yea I have made
" him. Bring forth the bhnd people that have eyes, and the deaf

•' that have ears.

*' This prophecy, truly admirable in all its parts, is addrefled to

*' Jacob, the head of the tribes of Ifrael, and the heir of the promifes

*' of the Mefllah and Salvation.

*' His pofterity is difperfed into all the Quarters of the world.

«• This is the ftate of the Jews fmce the coming of Jefus Chrift.

" Their difperflon is the punifhment of their fpiritual deafnefs

*' and blindnefs. And with how great a blindnefs, with how
" great a deafnefs, may one not defervedly reproach the Jews,
*' for not having known Jefus Chrift, and not having heard

*' him, though he proved his divine mlftion by an inflnity of

" miracles !

" Their condition feems defperate : the waters are ready to

*' over-whelm them ; the flames furround them on all fides ; but

' the protedion of God follows them throughout, and delivers

•' them.
" This prote£Vion is vouchfafcd to the whole body of the nation,

* in favour of tliofe who fhall one day call upon that name which
•' the reft have difhonoured with their blafphemies.

" God out of mere mercy will give a docile and faithful heart

" to thofe who Ihall renounce their former incredulity. They
»' will be the creatures of his grace, to which alone they will ftand

•* indepted for their repentance and return.

" They will not then begin to fee a new objeft ; but an objeft

*• which their blindnefs had concealed from them. They will not

« then hear a teacher, who began but a few days before to make his

* appearance, but one whom their voluntary and obftinate deafnefs

.

«• had kept them from hearing before.

* Porr.xu '!:.:;:. t I^aiali xliii, 1— 8.

." *' The
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" The change will be in their perfons, and not in his religion
;

*' tliat will remain what it is, but they will then begin to fee it.

*' Jefus Chrift will take away the veil that is upon their eyes; but
*' he will be the fame. He will cure their deafnefs ; but he will

** fpeak the fame things.

"It is evident, then, that the Jews are prefcrved for him ; and
" that the whole body of the nation fubfifts only by the efficacy

** of that promife which is to lead the remains of Ifrael to Jefus
" Chrift : Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and the deaf
*' that have ears."

Can any one, after reading thefe feveral prophecies above quoted,

queftion the veracity of the facred writers ; who, by publifhing

them in this manner, put their mafter's credit and their own upon
contigencies very remote, and feemingly improbable ? And doth
not the axaft accomplifhment of thefe, and feveral other predidlions,

which might have been produced, fufficiently eftablifh the authoritv

of the Scriptures, and afcertain the truth of all the fafts related in

them ?

§ 30. I come now to confider the fecond argument to induce us

to believe that Chrift rofe from the dead, viz. Tiie exiftence of the

Chriftian religion.

From the exiftence of the Chriftian religion, may be drawn the

fame kind of evidence of the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift, and the

wonders attending it, as is exhibited to us of the deluge by the many
petrifaftions of (hells and bones of fifties, and other animals of diftant

regions, Sec. found often in the bottoms of tlie deepeft mines, and
the bowels of the higheft mountains ; for, as it is impoftiblc to ac-

count for thofe various petrifactions being lodged in fo many parts

of the earth, fome many leagues diftant from the fea, others very

much above the level of it, without admitting fuch a fubverfion and
confufion of this globe, as could not have been occafioned by a lefs

violentcaufe than the " breaking up the fountains of the great deep,
*' and the waters flowing above the tops of the higheft hills ;" fo will

it, I apprehend, be extremely difficult to account for tlie propaga-
tion and prefent exiftence of Chriftianity in fo many regions of the

world, without fuppofing that Chrift rofe from the dead, afcended
into heaven, and enabled his difciples, by the miraculous gifts of
his Holy Spirit, to furmount fuch obftacles as no mere human
abilities could poflibly overcome. In the former cafe, a caufe

luperior to the ordinary operations of nature muft be afligned for

the produftion of effeds plainly above, and contrary to thofe ope-
rations ; and for a folution of the latter, recourfe in like manner
muft be had to an agent of power and v,-ifdom tranfcending and
controlling the natural faculties and wifdom of man ; and thi>

caufe, this agent, can be no other than the great Law-giver of
nature, the All-wife, and All-mighty Creator of heaven and earth.

He alone could " break up the fountains of the great deep, open
" the windows of heaven, and cover the wliolc earth with, water;"
tliat is, bring on that univerfai deluge which alone furnilhcs us

with
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with a folution of many phsnomena, otherwife unaccountable i

and he alone could break the jaws of deatli, and the prifon of th*-

grave, " open the kingdom of heaven," and Ihower down uporj

mortals fucli mighty gifts and powers, as are the only adequate

caufes thar can be afligned of the alloniihing and preter-natural

birth and increafe of Chriftianity. 1 his will not appear exag-

gerated, if we coniider the difficulties the Golpel had to fhriiggle

with at its firfl apprarance, and the inabilities, the human inabili-

ties I mean, of its fnil preachers, to oppofe and overcome thofo

obftacles.

The difliculties they had to encounter were no lefs than the

fuperflition, the prejudices, and the vices of the wliole vrorld ; dif-

ficulties of fo much the harder conqueft, as being derived, though
by corruption from good principles, namely, the religion, the na-

ture, and the reafon of mankind. Hov,^ powerful an oppofition all

theie formed againft the Gofpel will bell appear from a ihort view

of the Hate of the world under the firfl: ages of Chrjllianity.

The Jews, though poircfTcd of a body of Jaws framed, as they ac-

knowledged, by God liimfelf, had, however, by lillening to the

comments and traditions of the fcholaftic and caiuiftical Scribes and
Rabbins, fo far departed from the fpirrt and intention of their law-,

giver, as to place almoil the whole of their religoh in the obfervance

of ritual purities and ceremonies, to the negle£l of the " greater
*' and weightier matters of the law, judgement, mercy, and faith *

i

which, as our Saviour told them, they ought to have regarded,

pnd not to have difregarded the others : that is, the Jews were fallen

from true religion into a fuperflition, which differed from that

pf the Gentiles principally, in that the Gentiles worOiiped a number
of deities, the Jews acknowledged and worlhiped one alone ; but

ilill they woilliiped him fupcrftitioufly, with exterior fervices only,

pblutions, facrifices, obi'ervation of days., and other ceremonial du-

ties ; not perceiving, or not remembering, the great and v;ife end

of thofe ceremonial inftitutions ; which, by not allowing any forms

of worlhip but thofe prefcribcd by the law, and not admitting to

that worlhip any but thofe who by circumcifion would become
perfed Ifraelites, not only tended to keep them from being mingled

with the Gentiles, and learning from them their idolatrous poly*

thelfm, by which means that fundamental article of all true reli-

gion, the belief of one God, though loft in all other nations, was

for many centuries prcferved among the Jew^ ; but by the frd^s and

feftivals, the purifications, offerings, and propitiatory facrifices ap-

pointed intiie ritual, put them perpetually in mind of the duties of

prayer and thankfgiving to God ; of the importai^cc pt' moral purity,

the obligation of repentance, and the necefTity of an expiation for

fiU. But as holinefs of life was of more dimcult practice than ths

obfervation of ceremonies, numerous and burtlieniome as they

fecm to have been, they foon'becarae willing to conmiute ; and, re-'

pofing their chief hopes of obtMning the favour and proteftiou of
•» Matth, xxiii, 2;,
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God in their compliance with the ceremonial law, they turned their

.ittentioa principally to that ; and att:iched themfelves to it fo ftrong-

iv, that thous;h they did not fcruplc to commit a rhoufand inlmoraii-

tie3, they would fooner die than eat any unclean meats, or fafFer

their temple to be profaned.

From this attachment to whnt they efteemed the law of Mofes,

they prcfunied upon the fpccial favour nnd protcftion of God, and

looked ufon themfelves as fole heirs of the promifes made to Abra-

ham and !)avid., and repeated and confirmed by all their prophets.

But the fame blindlcfs that with-held fliem from feeing the fpiritual

intent and meaning of the ceremonial inl\itutions, kept them like-

wife from undevftanding the fpiritual fenfe of thofe prophecies. The
hlcffing, therefore, promifed through the feed of Abraham to " all

*' the nations of the earth," and the kingdom ilipulatcd to the

pofierity of David, they prepofterouHy interpreted to belong to,,

themfelves alone; and expounding the dclive'-ance of Ifrael inti-^>

mated by the prophets, and the viiiori'i's and dominion of the Son

of David, in a carnal fenfe, they expected, at the time of Chrift's

coming, a MefTiah, who (hould not only deliver them from tl:eir fub-

iection to the Romans, but even conquer and fubdue them, and all

'the other powers of the earth, to the empire of the Jews, the fole

favourites of heaven, and deilined lords oi' the univerfe, under

their invincible glorious.^ king Thefe expectations, io flattering

to the whole nation, had fo infefled the minds of all orders and de-

grees, that even the difciplcs of Jei'us, who v.'crc (fomc o; them at

Icaft) of the loweft of the people, were a long while tainted with

them, notwiihftanding the fpliitual inftruii'cions, and pb.in declara-

tions of their maiUr to the contrary. And though, foon after his

afcenfion, they feem to have given up all thoughts of a temporal

kingdom, yct'could they not for fome time, nor without an exprefs

miracle, be conviiiced that the Gentiles had any title to the mercies

of God, or anv Hiare in the kingdom of the Mcffiah. Such was the

fuperllition, and fuch the prejudices, of the whole Jewifh nation.

To thefe national prejudices mav be added others arifmg from

the peculiar tenets of the different feds, that divided among them

almofl the whole people of the Jews. The moft powerful of thele

were the Pharifees and Sadducees i
of whofe chief doc'irines lome

notice is taken by the evangelifts, as well as of their rancorous op-

pyfition to the Gofpel of Chrill. The reader, who is delirous of

feeing a more particular account of t'ne opinions oi: thele, and the

other fefts, may confult the Univerfal Kiftory *. It may be fuiii-

cient to obfervehere, that they had all of them many toll.nvcrs, had

great authority with the people, and had, efpecially the Pharifees, a

large fliare hi the government of the Jewifh ftate. And though

there vras aconftmt hatred and rival rv between them, asid coiiie-

quently fo great a zeal in each for the advancement of their paiticular

opinions, that they " v.'ould compafs heaven and earth to gain one

* Vol. IV. p. 169, S: fcq.

Vox .V. F f
*' ?r3-
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'' profelyte," yet they all agreed with the fame ardour to oppofe-

the pr(ig;ers of Chrifliauity.

The iJolatrous fuperllitions of the Heathen world, and the zealous

attachment of every nation aril citv to tlie worlhip of their refpcdlive

tutelary Deities, are too well known to be enlarged upon in this

place : but 1 mull obferve, that, bcildcs the prejudices of the ignorant

and biggotted mult! fade, there fpruiig up from thefe fuperftitions

other obftacles to C'.irilVianity no lefs formidable, though of a dif-

ferent kind ; for many religious rites and ceremonies having, either

by prefcription, or the polrcy of kgifhtors, been mixed and inter-

woven with the admiiurtration of civil affairs, the worlhip of the

Gods was become not only an eflcntial pait of the conftilution, but

the great engine of government in moll iVatcs and kingdoms. Thus,

among the Greeks and other natioiis, omens and oracles ; among,

the Romans, aufpices, auguries, and facriftces, either of thankf-

giving, or propitiation ; were often very fuccefsfull}^ employed upon^

great and important occafions : on which account, all the Roman
emperors, who had appropriated to ihemfelves the authority of the

whole empire, formerly divided among feveral officers, after the

examples of Julius Ovfar and Auguflus, eitlier aftually took

upon them- the office, or at lead the title of " Fontifex Maximus,"
chief prieft : that is, according to the defmition of P'eil:us, " Judex
*• atque arbiter rerum humanarum divinarumque ;" ^he judge and

arbitrator of human and divine ailaivs. And hence thole wife, as

welie as humane emperors, Trajan and the 'I'wo Antoniiies, might'

polLbly think themfelves under a double obiigation, as chief ma-
gillratcs and chief pricils, of petfecutiug the Chrii\ians, whom they

apparently confidercd as innovatoif; with regard to the conrtitution,

as well as religion of the empire. 'I his, though no fufficient excufe

for fuch babarous and inhuman proceedings, may ferve, however,

to leifen the ailonilhment we are apt to fall into, upon hearing that

fo virtuous a religion as that of the ChvilVians was perfecuted by fo

virtuous a prin-cc as Antoninus tile Philofopher ;, though it muft at

the fame time be acknowledged, that there was in him a great mix'-

t'are of fuperftition. however incompatible that is thought to be with

philofophy. This may alio lerve to ihew us the dillreisful fitiiatjouv

of Chriflianity, againft whole progrefs not only the fuperftitious

zeal of the multitude, the laws and policy of almoil every ftate.

and kingdom, but the feeming dutv of even good and juil magiilrateSs^

were fatally combined.

If, to politic and pious princes, religion and the laws of the flate

might ferve for a realbn or pretence for oppoling Chriilianity, to

wicked emperors there was yet another motive diftinft from any

confideration either of duty or policy, or even of their vices ; and

that was, their own divinity. After all the power and dignity of

the Roman people, and their feveral magiftrates, was devolved upon-

the ilngle perfon of the emperor, the fcnators, by a tranfition na-

tiu'al enongh to Haves, from counfellors becoming flatterers, had

not only eftabiimcd by law the abfolute authority of their tyrants^

but
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'^t fo far confecrated their perfons, even in their life-time, as to

•rrc.ct altars to their names, to place their ftatnes among thole of the

(jods, and to offer to them lacritices and incenfe. Tlioujih thcie

impious honours were conferred upon all alike without any dii-

tinftion of good or bad ; yet the latter, not being able from their

own merit to acquire to themfelves anv rei"pc£t or veneration, had

-nothing to ftand upon but tlie power and prerogatives of thciy

office; of which, therefore, they became fo jealous, as to make it

-dangerous for any one to ncgle:! paying tlrcin thoft outward ho-

nours, however extravagant and profar.e, which either the laws or

their own mad pride recjuircd, And hence adoiing the image of the

emnerors, fwearing by their names, kc. became a mark and teU of

fidehty, with which all who fought their favour, or feared tiieir

power, moft religioully complied''; all thofe efpecially who held any

magifiracy under them, or governed tlie provinces. And theic, by

their offices, were yet farther obliged to take care, that, within tlic^

limits of their jurifdictiou, that moll: elfential part of the duty of

fubje^ts to bad princes, exterior refpedl and veneration, was molt

punctually paid. Now, as the doarines of Ch rift were entirely

oppofite to all kinds of idolatry, Chriftians were by this teft, with

which they could bv no means comply, rendered liable to rhc guilt

of that kind -of treafon which tyrants and their miniftcrs never

pardon, how apt focvcr they may be to overlook crimes agaiiift

-reliriion or the ft.ite. And tkat this teft was among others made

ufe^of againft the profelfors of Cinitianity, even in the beft reigns,

'is evident from a parage in the faraous cpri\le of Pliny to Trajan,

rin which he relates his manner of proceeding withthofcwho oficred

to clear themfelves of the charge or fulpicion ol being «. hrilbaus,

in the following words '•'
: " "Prepofitus eft libellus tin<; aucVorc,

^' multorum nomina coiitinen^, qui neganrnt le efie ChTilli.inog.

" aut fuilFe : cum pnteunte ine iX-o> appeUarenr, 6c imagini tujc

-*' (quam propter hoc jufleram cum fimulacris numinum afFerri)

" thure ac vino fupplicarcnt ;
prxterea malediccrent Chnfto

;
quo-

" rum nihil cogi poiTe dicuntur, qui funt revera Chriftiani, Lrgo
" dimittendos putavi. Alii ab indicc nominati, efle le Chiiftianos

" dixerunt, §«: mox negaverunt; fuilTe quidem, led dehilfe ; qui-

*' dam ante triennium, quidara ante plures annos : non nemo ct;ani

*' ante viginti quoque. Omnes, ix imagincm tuara, deorumquc
*' fimulacra, venerati funt ; ii 6c Ckrifto iTudedixerunt. A paper

" was fet forth, without a name, containing a hft of many people,

" who denied that they cither were or ever had been Chriftians.

' Now thefe perfons having, after my example, invocated the

*' Gods, 'and with wine and incenfe 'payed their devotions to

• your image (which I had caufed to be brought forth tor that

'^ purpofe, with the images of the Gods'), and having moreover

*' blafphcmed Chrift: (' any one of which things it is faid no real

" Chriftian can be compelled to do'),, I thought proper to difmils

'^ ihcm- Ocltiers^ who had been informed agaiuft, confefled that

* Epift xcvii. 1. 10.
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'* they were oiice Chriftians, but denied their being fo now, fay-

" ing they had quitted tliat religion, fome three years, others more,
" and fome few even twenty years ago. All thef:; ' worshiped
*' both your image, and thofe of the Gods, and did alfo blafphcme
«' Chrifl."

To thefe powerful patrons of fuperilition, and enemies of tlic

gofpel, may be added otheis, whofe anthority, thougli inferior and
fubfervient to the former, at leafc within the limits of the Roman
empire, was, however, of very great and extenhve influence ; 1

mean the priefts, diviners, aiignrs, and managers of oracles, v/ith

all the fubordinate attendants upon the temples and worfliip of al-

moll an infinite number of deities ; and many tiades, if not en-

tirely depending upon that worfliip, yet very much encouraged and
enriched by it, fuch as iiatuaries, ihrinp-makers, breeders of viftims,

dealers in frankincenfe, he. All of whom werebv intercft, to fav

nothing of religion, ftrongly devoted to idolatry.

It may not be improper alto, under the article of religion, fo

Tnention the Circenfian, and other fpc£lacles exiiibitcd among tlie

Romans, the four great games of Greece, the Olymoian, Pythian,

Iflhmian, and Nemean ',
with many others of the fame kind, cele-

brated with great magnificence in every cour.try, and ahncH: in every

city of Greece both in Europe and Afia ; all of which were fo m.any

religious feftivals, which by the allurements of pomp and pleafure,

not to mention the glory and advantages acquired by the conquerors

in thofe games, attached m.any to the caufe of fuperflition.

But fuperflition, univerfal and powerful as it was, by its union
with the mterefls and pleafures of a confiderable part of mankind,
was not the only nor the greatefl: obftacle that Chrifiianity had to

contend with. Vice leagued againif it a ftill greater number. The
ambitious and luxurious, the debauched and lewd, the mifer and
extortioner, the unjufl and oppreihve, the proud and the reven'Te-

ful, the fraudulent and rapacious, were all foes to a religion, that

taught humility and moderation, temperance arid purity even of
thought, liberality and clemency, juftice, benevolence, and meck-
nefs, the forgiving of injuries, and " the doing that only to others,
*' which we would have them to do to us." Virtues agreeable indeed

to rcafon, and difcovcrabie in part by the clear light of nature ; but
the difficulty lay in the bringitig tliofe to hear reafon, who had
abandoiicd themfelves to luperllition. And how was thealmofl ex-

tinguiflied ray of nature to be perceived, among the many faife and
pairing lights of religion, opinion, and philofophy, which recom-
mended and fan6lified many enormous vices ? The Gods, like dif-

folute and defpotic princes, who have often been very properly

com.pared to them, were themfejvcs the great patrons and examples
of tyranny, iewdnefs, and revenge, and almoft all kinds of vice.

And opinion had magnified Alexander, and deified Julius Casfar,

for an ambition, which ouglit to have rendered them the objeft of

tiie deteilatioii and curfes ci aii mankind.
Neither
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Neither was philofophy fo great a friend to virtue, or enemy to
vice, as (he. pretended to be. Some philofophers, on the contrarv,
denied the being, at lead: the providence of God, and future icwards
and punilhments ; and, as a juft conlequence of that opinion, placed
the felicitv of mankind in tb.e enjoyments of tnis world, that is, ia
lenfual pleafures. Others, affefting to doubt and quel>ion every
thing, took, away the difuindiicn of virtue and vice, and left their
dilciples to follow either as tlieir inclination diredled, Thefe were,
at leall indneftiy, preachers of vice. And among thofe who un-
dertook tr, ie?d their difciples to the temple of virtue, there were lb

many different, and even inccnliftent opinions, fome of tiiem lb
paradoxical and abfurd, others fo fubtilized and mylierious, and ail

of them fo erroneous in their tirff principles, and fo defedlive in
many great points of religion and morality, that it is no wonder
that philofophy, however venerable in her original, and noble in her
preter.fions, degenerated intv-^ fpccuiation, lophiftrv, and a fciencc
of difputation, and from a guide of life became a pedantic prclident
of the fchools, from whence arofc another kind of advcrlaries to
the Gofpel : a fet of men, who, from feeing farther than the vulgar,
came to fancy thev could fee every thing, and to think everv thin^
fubject to the difcuiTion of reafon, and carrving their inquires into
the nature of Ciod, the produftion of the univerfe, and the eilence

• of the human foul, either framed upon each of thefe, or adopted,
fome quaint or mylierious fyllem, by which they pretended to ac-
count for all the operations of nature, and meafure all the actions
of God and man. And as every fed had a fyllem peculiar to itielf

fo did each endeavour to advance their own upon the ruins of all the
reft ; and this engaged them in a perpetual war with one another •

in which, for want of real ilrength and folid arguments, thev were
reduced to defend themfelves and attack their adverfarics wMth ail

thofe arts which are commonly made ufe of to cover or fuppiv the
deficiency of knk and reafon ; fophiflry, declamation, and ridicule
obftinacy, pride, and rancour. Men of this turn, accuftomed to
reafon upon topics in which reafon is bewildered ; fo proud of the
fufficiency of reafon, as to think they could account for every
thing; lb fond of their own fyftems, as to dread conviction more
than error ; and fo habituated to difpute pertinacioufly, to alTcrt

boldly, and do decide magilleriallv upon exevy qucilion, that thev
were almoll incapable of any inftrudlion ; could not but be averfe
to the receiving for their mailer a crucified Jew, and for teachers a
parcel of low obfcure perfons of the fame nation, who profcited to
" glory in the crofs of Ch rift, to know nothing but him crucified."
and to negled and defpife the fo-much- admired wifdom of this
world, and who moreover taught points never thought of bv the
philofophers, fuch as the redemption of mankind, and the refur-
redion of the dead, and who, though far from forbidding the due
cxercife cf reafon, vet confined it w^'thin its proper bounds, and
exhorted their difciples to fubmit with all humility, and to rely with
all confidence upon the wifdom of God, inflead of pretending to

arraisTn
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arraign his proceedings, " whofe judgements are unfearcliable, ^^^
*' whofe ways arc paO: finding out."

From this view of the Jewifh and Gentile world, it is evident

that every thing that moft ftrongly influences and Tyrannizes over

the mind of man, religion, cuftom, law, policy, pride, intereft,

"vice, and even philofopliy, was united againft the gofpel ; enemies

in their own nacure very formidable and difficult to be fubdued,

had they even fulfered themfclves to be attacked upon equal ground,

and come to a fair engagement. But not relying upon their own
ilrength only (for prejudice and falfhood arc always diffident and

.fearful), they intrenched themfelves behind that power, which they

were in polFelTion of, and rendered themfelves inacceffible, as they

imagined, to Chriflianity, by planting round them not only ail

kinds of civil difcouragemerrts, but even torments, chains, and

<leath ; terrors, which no one conld defpife, who had any views of

ambition or intereft, and who was not even contented to refign

"what he might otherwife have enjoyed in peace, and without a

crime, his reputation, his eafe, his fortune, and his life. 1 hefe

were the difficulties which Chriftianity had to ftruggle with for

many ages, and over which (he at length fo far prevailed as to

change the whole face of thing?, overturn the temples and altars of

the gods, filence the oracles, humble the impious pride of empe-

rors, thofe earthly an.d more powerful deities, confound the pre-

furaptuous \vi.rdom of philofophers, a^id introduce into the greatefl:

part of the known world a new principle of religion and virtue :

an event apparently too unwieldly and ftupcndous to have been

brought about by mere human means, though all the accomplifh-

ments of learning, all the infmuating and perfuafive powers of

eloquence, joined to the profoundeft knowledge of the nature and

^uty of mail, and a lojig practice and experience in the ways of the

world, had all met in the apoflles. K^t the apoilles, excepting

Paul, were ignorant and illiterate, bred up for the moft part in mean
occupations, iiatives and iiiJiabitants of a remote province of Judea,

and fprung from a nation hated and dcfpifcd by the refl of mankind.

So that allowing it poffible, that a cliange fo total and univerfal

might have been eifetSled by the natuial powers and faculties of man,

yet had the apoftles none of thofe powers, St. Paul alone excepted,

"who wa? indeed eloquc?it and well verfed in all the learning of the

Jews; that is, in the traditions and do6frines of the Fharifces (of

which fe£t he was); a learning, which, inflead of affifting him in

•Jiiaking converts tf) the Gofpel, gave him the ftrongcfl: prejudices

7.gainil it, and rendered him a furious perfecutor of the Chriftians.

Yet of this eloquence, and of this learning, he made no ufe in

preaching the Gofpel ; on the contrary, * " When I came to you,'*

favs he to the Corinthians, " 1 came not with excellency of fpeech,

** or of wifdom, declaring to you the teftimony of God; for I de-?

*' termir,ed not fo know any thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift,
"^' aad hira c.ucin-:;d : and I was with you in wtakaefs and in fear,

* J Coi\ i'l. I— 4,
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•* and in much trembling ; and my Ipeech and my preaching was-

*' not with enticing words of man's wiidom." And in the prece-

<^ing chapter, comparing the iniufficicncy of the preachers of the

(iofpel with the luccefs of their preaching, he attributes the latter

to the true cauie, the wifdom and power ot Crod, in thefe expref-

iive words :
—* '* For Chrill lent me to preach the gofpel, not

*' with wifdom of words, left the crofs of Chrifl Ihould be made of
•' none efieft. For the preaching of the crofs is to them tliat

" perilh foolilhnefs ; but unto us, who are faved. it is the power of
*' God. t For it is written, I will cleftroy the 'A ifdom of the will;^

*' and will bring to nothing the underflanding of the prudent.
*' Where is the wife? Where is the fcribe? Where is the difputer
*' of this world ? Hath not God made foolifh the wifdom- of this-

*' world? For after that in the wifdom of God the world; by wif-
*' dom knew not God, it pleafed God by the foolilhnefs: of preach.-
*' ing to fave them that believe. For the Jews require a, fign, and
" the Greeks feek after wifdom. Biit we preach Chriil crucified,
** unto the Jews a ftumbling block, and to the Greeks foolilhnefs ;

*• but unto them which are called both Jews and (jreelcs, Chrift the
** power of God, and the wifdom of God ; becaufe the foolifhnefs

^ of God is wifcr than raei>, and the weaknefs of God is ftronger
** than men : for you fee your calii: g, brethren, tktt not raanv
** wife men aftei- the flefh, nor many mighty, nor many noble,
*' are called. But God hath chofen the fooHHi things of the world
*' to confound the wile, and God hath chofei\ the weak things ot
'* the world to confound tlxe things that are mighty, and bafe things
*"' of the world, and things which arc dcfpifed, hath God chofen;
*' yea, and things which arc not, to bring to nought things that
" are, that no flcllv fhould glory in his prefence."

This is a true rcprcfentatron of the condition of the firft preachers

of the Gofpel, and tlieir oppofers. The latter were poireilld of all the

wifdom, authority, and power of the world; the former were igno-

rant, contemptible, and weak. Which of them, then, according

to the natural courfe of human affairs, ought to have prevailed ? The
falter, without all doubt. And vet not the apol^Ies only, but all

biftory and our own experience aflure \js, that the ignorant, the con-
remptible, and the weak, gained the vifVorv from the wife, the

mighty, and the noble. To what other caufe, then,, can we attri-

bute a fuccefs fo contrary to all the laws, by vrliich the events of this

world are governed, than to the interpofitiou of God, manifefted in

the refurreftion and afcenlion of Jefus Cliriu:, and the miraculous

powers conferred upon his apoftlcs and dilciules? a caufe adequate

to all the effects, however great and allonill;iiig. For, witii thefe

ample credentials from the kiiig of Keaveu, even a poor lifhermaii,

of Galilee might appear with dignity before the high pried and faii-

hedrimofthe Jews, ailcrt boldly that '* God had made that fame
' Jefus, whom they had crucified, both Lord and Chrift;" and make
good iiij alicrtion by proving, that he was rilenjVom the dead, ftrange.

* I Cur, i, i7j 18, f lu .t.-'Jx. 14,.

and
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and fupernatural as it might feeiii, not only by his own teftlmony-

and that of his brethren the apoftles and difciples of Jefus, by whom
he was i'ecn " for forty days after his paflion," but by innumerable

inftances of a power, luperior in like maimer to nature, derived upont

them from him, and exercifed by them in his name. From the Scrip-

tures alfo might the fame ignorant and iliitdrate Galileans fliew againfl

the traditions of the elders, the learning of the Scribes, and the pre-

judices of the whole Jewilh nation, that the humble, fuifering [efus

was tlie mighty triumphant Meihah^ fpoken of by the prophets }

iince if, with reference to the interpretations of thofc prophecies, any
doubt could have arifen among the people to whole expoiitions they

Ihould fubmit, to thofe of the Scribes and Elders, or thofe of the

Apoftles ; the latter had to produce, in fupport of their authority,

the attettation of that Holy Spirit, by whom thofe prophets were in-

fpired, now fpeaking through their mouths in all the languages of

the earth. And with regard to that other point, of ftill harder di-'

geftion to the Jews, namf!v, theca'.'iugthe ui^circumciied Gentiles to

an equal participation of tlje kingdom of God, and confequcntly the-

abolilhing circumcifion, and the whole ceremonial law, the apoflles

were furnilhcd with an argument, to which all the Rabbins were not

able to reply, by the Holy Ghoft bellowing upon the Gentile converts

to Chriilianity the fame heavenly gifts as he had conferr'd at the

beginning upon the believing Jev,'s.

Invefted with fuch full potvers from on high, might thefe fame
obfcure Jews, notwithftanding the contempt and hatred which all

other nations had for that people, undertake and accomplilh the

arduous and amazing tafk of preaching the Gofpel to all the world.^

"i he belief of one God is the fundamental article of all true religion;

and the unity of the Godhead is certainly difcoverable, and even to

be demonftrated by reafon. But this article of belief (as I have faid

before) was not to be found in the religion of any nation, belides

the Jews ; and long arguments and deductions of reaion, by which
it was to be demonft rated, were above the capacity of the greateft

part of mankind. To prove this important truth, therefore, in a

manner eafy to be comprehended by the v.-eakeft, and yet not to be

refuted by the ftrongeft underftanding, the apoftles and their followers

were for many ages endowed, beildes all their other miraculous gifts^

with a power over devils or d.tmons (the only deities of the Pagans
that had any real being), permitted perhaps to fhewthemfelves at that

time in extraordinary operations, for the fake of illuftrating and
proving this great truth. By this power they call them out of
many, who were poilefled by them, drove them from their temples,

groves, and oracles, obliged them to confefs their own inferiority,

to acknowledge tl^e dominion of Jefus Chrift, and to declare his

apoftles to be " t'le fervants of the moft high God, fent to (liew
*' mankind the way of Salvation*." This power they exercifed in the

name of Jefus Chrift, in order to prove his mediation and interGeflioni

* AiAs xvi. 17, See; for many othrr iiiflanccs; V.'hiiby's (general Preface to tlie EpifVks.

7 between
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between God and man, the fecond article of the Chriftian creed.
And as by this power, thus excrcifed in the name of Chrifl, the
apoltles and their followers were enabled to prove, even to the fenfes
of all mankind, that there is but one God, and one mediator ; fo
from that and other, miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit, healing all
manner of diieales, fpeaking with various tongues, prophervin<r,\-c
did tiiey derive to themfelves authority to teach the great docCinea
ot Chriftianity, repentance, remilTion of fins, holinefs of life,
future rewards and punilhmcnts, and the refurreftion of the dead •

of which laft, the refurreaion of Chrift was both an iniiance
and a pledge

;
as the efruiion of the Holv Ghofl upon believers

was a clear evidence of the efficacy of repentance, and the remiffion of
their fins. And of the neceifitv of a holy life, and the certainty of
future rewards and punilhmcrUs, nothing could aiford a ftroiifrer
and niore convincing argument than the lives and deaths of thdb
ambafladors ot God, who were apparently guided into all truth by
his,infpiration, and who, upon the afTurance of a blelFed immor-

_

tahty, not only praaifcd all the virtues they preached, butchearfully
underwent all kinds of fufferings, and even death itfelf.

_

After this manner were tlie firft preachers of the Gofpel, weak,
ignorant, and contemptible as they were, furnilhed with ftren^th
lufficient to overthrow the " ftrong holds of Satan," the fuperflitions,
prejudices, and vices ot mankind ; and by the " demonlbation of the

' power ot God," an argument whofe conclufivenefs was vifibie to
the duUelt capacity, enabled to confound the fubtilties of the moft dif-
putatious, and furpafs the wifdom of the wifefl philofophers, in
cftabhfhing religion upon the belief of one God, grounding the
obligation to virtue upon its true principle, tlie command of God -

and deriving the encouragement to holinefs of life from the promifos
ot God, to reward thole who fnould obey his will with eternal
Jiappinels, obtained by the facrifice and mediation of Tefus Chrllh
Which lall point, together with the dbftrine of providence, the
free agency of man, and alfiftmg grace, how much foever bevcnd
the ken of reafon, yet could not but be admitted bv all le-ifon-
able men tor certain truths, as ftP.nJing upon the ^authority of
p^rfons vifibly commiifioned and infpircd by God. For what coa-cufion of reafon, what maxim in philofophy, is more cvideiit,
than that '.' men Ipeaking by the immediate infpiration of Ciod'

cannot he ?
;
And is not the divine infpiration of the aooftles tobe m.eri-ed with as much certainty, from the mighty wondersthey performed, as the divine creation of the world from theItupendous beauty, order and magnificence, of the univerfe ? Everyei^ea muft have a cauie

; and a fupernatural effed muft have acaule lupenor to nature
; and this caufe can be no other thanGod. I here may be, mdeed, and we are authorifed by the S.^ud-ures o fay there are, many beings borb good and bad, enduedwith faculties and powers exceeding thofe of man: but'tlefebeings are, doubtlefs, limited as well as man in the cxerci.^ ofthole powers, and lubjecled to laws picfcribed to them bv their

^ • great
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great Creator; which, -in refpecl to them, may be likcwifc

ilylcd the laws of nature. From whence it follows, that they
cannot break in upon or difturb the laws of any other I'yftem of
creatures, though inferior to them, without the permiffion of the
Univerfal Kinej ; who, neverthelefs, may certainly make ufe
of them as inftrunients to bring about his wife purpofes, even
beyond the bounds of their proper fpheres. Thus, in eftablilh-

ing Chriftianity, he thought fit to employ the miniftration not of
angels only, but of daemons, though in fuch a manner as to leave

no doubt of their fubjedtion to his fovercignty. The angels
were, upon many occaiions, alTifting to Chrift and'his apoftlcs ; the
d.emons trembled, and fied at their command ; and both of them,
thofe by their fubferviency, and thefe by the lervility of then-

obedience, manifeftly declared Chriil and his apoftles to be vefted

v/ith an authority and power derived from their Lord and King.
So that mankind, feeing the apoftles poffefied of a power plainly

paramount to the powers of all other known beings, whether angels

or daemons, could no more queition their being commilhoncd
and inlnired by God, than doubt whether the magniiicent frame of
the univerfe, with all the various natures belonging to it, was the
workmanfhip of his Almighti/ hands.

Thus by arguing from efFefts, notorious and vifible efFefls, to

caufes, the fureil method of .inveftigating and proving fome kinds
of truths, I have endeavoured to demonftrate fif J may fpeak
without offence) the certainty of the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift,

npon which the whole fyftem of Chriftianity depends. For if

Chrift is not rifen from the dead, then, as St. Paul fays, vain is

the hope of Chriftians, and the preaching of the apoftles vain ; nay,
we may go ftill farther, and pronounce vain the preaching of
Chrift himfelf. For had. he not rifen, and proved himfelf by many
infallible tokens to have rifen from the dead, the apoftiles and difci-

j.'es could have had no inducement to believe in him, that is, to ac-
knowledge him for aMeftiah, the "anointed of God :" on the con-
trary, they muft have taken him for an impoftor, and under that

perfuafion could never have become preachers ofthegofpel, without
becoming enthufiafts or impoftors ; in either of which characters it

is impofiible they fliould liave fucceeded to the degree which we
are affured they did, confidering their natural infufticiency, the
ftrong oppoiition o*f a!l the world to the doftrines of Chriftianity,

and their own high pretenftons to miraculous powers,^ about which
they could neither have been deceived themfelves, nor have deceived
others. Suppoling therefore that Chrift did not rife fron/the dead,

it is certain, according to all human probability, there could never
have been any fuch tiling at all as ChriInanity, or it muft have been
ftii'cd foon after its birth. But we know, on the contrary, that

Chriftianity hath alreadv exiiled above feventeen hundred years.

This is ? faft about which there is no difpute ; but Chriftians and
infidels difagrcc in accounting for this fad, Chriftians affirm tlicir

leligion to be of divine origuial, and to have giown up and prevailed

3 1
. . undei"
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under the miraculous afliftaiice and prote£lioa of God ; and this

thev not only affirm, and offer to prove by the lame kind of evidence

by which all remote fafts are proved, but think it may very fairly

be inferred from the wonderful circumflances of its grovs^th and
increaie, and its prefent exiflence. Infidels, on the other hand, alTert

Chriftianity to be an impofture, invented and carried on by men.
In the maintenance of which aiTertion, their great argument againU
the credibility of the refurreftion, and the other miraculous proofs

of the divine original of the gofpel, founded in tlieir being miracu-
lous, that is, out of the ordinary courfe of nature, will be of no
fervice to them, fince they will ftill find a miracle in their way,
namely, the amazing birth, growth, and increafe of Chriftianity.

Which fafts, though they Ihould not be able to account for them,
they cannot however deny. In order, therefore, to deftroy the evi--

dence drawn from them by Chrirtians, they mull prove them nof
to have been miraculous, by fhewing how they could have been
efFeiled in the natural courfe of human affairs, by iucli weak in-

ftruments as Chrift and his apoftlcs (taking them to be what they
are pleafed to call them, enthufiafts or impoilors), and by fuch means
as they were pofTefTed of and employed. But this I imagine to be
as much above the capacity of the greateft philofophcrs to lliew, as

as it is to prove the poflibility of executing the proud boaft of Archi-
medes (even granting his poftulatum) of moving and wielding the

globe of this earth, by machines of human invention, and compofed
of fuch materials only as nature furnifhes for the ordinary ufc

©f man.

End of Vol. V.
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